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PREFAOE.

THE object of this work is to furnish a· ~escription of
the plants of which it treats, adapted to the present
state of botanical science. In accordance with this de
sign, I have followed the natural method of arrange-
ment, which has already received the sanction of the
best botauists ofEurope, and cannot fail of being adopt
ed by those of our own country. For the purpose ofcon
tributing in some degree to the accomplishment of this
desirable result, 1 have given~ as shortly as possible, the
characters of the Natural Orders, which are arranged
according, to the method of Jussieu as modified by De
Candolle. . In this part of the work, I have con
sulted with gr,eat advantage the article BOTANY iJ;a
the new edition of the' Encycldpredia Britannica;
an.d indeed, I have, with few exceptions,. adopted the
arrang€ment 'and characters' of the orders there given.
Of the article in question, I regrel that I have as yet
been unable to ascertain the name of the author, but it
bears throughout the impress of one who ill thoroughly
versed in the subject of which it treats. I should also
mention, that I have derived much assistance from Prof.
Lindley's IntI:oduction to the Natural System. -

With regard to the Genera, some alterations, and as it
is conceived4 improvements, will be observed by the hot
anist. These consist, generally, in the adoptioh 'of the
views of De Candolle and others, who have made the
natu,ral system a particular study. As some of the Lin- '
nrean genera are thus divided, and others remodelled, it
may form a ground of objection. on the part of those
who have not duly considered the' subje~t: BOut it
should be remembered, that Botany is a progressiTe
science; and it would be strange ind~ed if the labors
of botanists, since the time of Linnreus, should not have
re.olted in 'a more cOl-rect knowledge of plants, and
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hence of the proper mode in which they should be
grouped together. It is 'difficult to determine the true
import of the Linnreliri maxim, "let the genus give the
ch~acter" ; but if it is intended by it that the charac
ters thus established should be so modified as to embrace
all new plants, or that the gener~ should not be divid
ed as nature seems to warrant, 'it is, in my Opinion, quite
as much honored "in the breach as in the observ
ance."

In the description of the Species, in addition to my
own observations, I have freely availed' myself 01 all
the sources of informiltion within my reach. The works
on American Botany have been constantly consulted;
especially Pursh's Flora, Torrey's Flora and Compen-

, dium, Elliott's Sketch, Nuttall's Genera, Bigelow's Flo
rula, Muhlenbetg's' Grasses, and his Catalogue, &c.
In this part of the worK, it has been my object to give
an accurate and suffiCiently detailed description, togeth
er with the habitat~d geographical range of each spe
cies, and such popular characters and illustrations as it
was thought would be an additional guide to the begin
ner. It may be observed, that I have generally adopt
ed the specinc characters of De Candolle, as far, as the
Natural Order Compositre. With regard to the Gluma:
ce~, ,I have, with few exceptions, adopted the views of
Dr. Torrey. Dr. Hooker's valuable Flora Bor. Amer.
and Richardson's Appendix' to Franklin'sNar.rat~ve,

have a1l'orded me the means of.determining the Northern
limits of many of our plants. For the Southern limits
r have generally depended 'upon Elliott, and upon the
information which I have received from my' friends,
PrQ(. T. R.,Ingalls of Louisiana; and Dr. Isaac Branch
of South Ca,olina; and for the Western; upon my own
observations, and upon those of Mr. Nuttall, alid other
botanisti who have explored the region west of the l\fis
aisiippi. I should also &tate, that while this work was
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passing through the press, I received through "the kind
ness of Mr. Albert R. Fox of Sand Lake, a catalQgue
of the plants found by Dr. Houghton, now of De\l'oit,

. in his interesting tour to the sources o( the Mississippi.

This work being intended asa text-boo~ for ~e be
ginner., as well as a cOD'yenient maDl~al for the more ad- •
vanced botanist, I have added a Sketch of the Ruw
me~ts of Botany, dJ:awn chiefly from Prof. Lindley's
Outlines, and the article in the Encyclopredla, to which
I have before referred ;~a Glossary of Terms, and a
Table of the Linnrean Classes and Orders. . And to ac
commodate those who wish to investigate plants accord
ing to the Artifioial System, a Synopsis of tbe Genera is
also introduced, containing under each genus a reference
to the Natural Otder, and the page where the species
are' described. I have not introduced any cultivated
e~otics,for the reasons, 1st, that it would have materi-.
ally .increased the size and expe·nse of the. wdrk; and
2dly, that oQservation has satisfied me of the injurious
effects, of commencing the study of botany with the ex
amination of plants, which are often so much changed
in their characters by a difference of climate, soil, eulti
vation, &c.

It only remains for me to present my ac~owledg

ments to those individuals who have afforded· me assist
ance and. encouragement, in the prosecution of my de
sign.- To the Rev. L. D. de Schweinitz, lam under
particular obligations, for the ~mport!lnt aid which he
has. rendered. Nor should I· omit to menti011, that I
am indebted' to Dr. A.sa Gray, of Utica, for much in
teresting informatiorr concerning the Botany of Western
New-York. In all cases ithas been my object to give
iJ,ue credit for every new or interesting fact which has
been communicated to me•

•ALBANY, May, 1833.



ABBREVIATIONS AND CHARACTERS.

All. AUioni.
• Bart. Barlon.

Big. Bigelow.
De -Cand. "De Candolle.
De8J. DesContaines.
»e8l/. Dellv8ux.
Eat. Eaton.·
Ji;ll. Elliott.
Gmel. Gmelin.
Good. Goodenow.
Gran. Gronovius.
Hook. Hooker.
Jacq. Jacquin.
JUlJ8. JUBsieu.-
Lam. Lamarck.
LotmlJ. Lambert.
Lehftl. Lebln'snn.
L'Herit.· L'Heritier.
Light. Lightfoot.
Lind. Lindley.
Linn. Linnreus.

Mich.
Mich.j.
/Huh I• •
Nutt.
P.d;B.
Per8.
Raj.
R.4- S.
Rich.
lIalub.
Schk.
Schreb.
Schw.
Spreng.
Torr.
Tourn.
Trin.
Walt.
Wangh.
Willd.
Vent.

MichauJ.•.
Michaux the younger.
lUuhlenberg.
Nuttall.
Palisot de Beauvois.
Pllrsoon.
Rafinesque.
Roemer and Schultes.
Richard.

•SJllisbury.
Sahkuhr.
Schreb&r.
Schweini!z:
SI1l'engel.
Torrey.
Tou1'llsfort.
TriniUfJ.
Walter.
Wangenheim.
Willdenow.
Ven~nat. .

U) Annual•

.0'. Biennial.
2L PerenniaL
1;> Shrubby or arboreous.
Can. Canada,
Car. Bouth Carolina, unless preceded by an N.

when it i, intended for North Carolina •
• W •.&o Mill. As far WeBt as Missouri.

W. to Mlch. As far WeBt •• l\lic~igan.

•



SKETCH OF THE·RUDlMENTS OF BOTANY.

-
ELEMENTARY ORGANS.

1. The tillSue of which plants consist, appears under four fol'D)s,
viz: cellular tissue, woody fibre, spiral vessels, and ducts. These pre
called elementary organs.

2. Cdlular Tissm or parenchymn, is composed of transparent vescicles,
variously cohering with each other. It is the only form universally
found in plants j the other forms being often partially or entirely want-
ing. . -

3. Woody Fibre is a tissue consisting of elongated tubes, similar to
the vescicles of cellular tissue, and is therefore often called elongated
«Uular ti88ue.

4. Spiral Vessels are formed of elllStic tissue, twisted spirally into
'the form of a cylinder, and capable of being unrolled. They only
exist in plants propogated by stamens Ilnd pistils, and hence the .
two primary divisions of the vegetable kingdom into Vasculares and
Cellulares.

5. Ducts are elongated, transparent tubes, composed .of tissue that
11 not capable of unrolling.

6. All these forms are covered by a membrane called the C1lticr~.

7. From peculiar combinations of the elementary organl are formed
the compound organs. . '.

ROOT.

8. The root is formed by the descending and dividing fibres of the
lItem; and by it plants are with few exceptions fixed to the earth, and

• nutriment absorbed.
9. It is distinguished from the stem by the absence of leaves, of pith

even in those plants in which it is abundant in the stem, and of spiral
vessels.

10. It UlIually consilts of three parts; the RUk, (coUum) or line of
separation from the stem; the body or middle portion j and the .fibres
~r little roots, through which the nourilhment is prinpipally derived.

11. The fonowing are the principal kinds of roots :
G. Coaiud, Gr principal tap root IlS it is lometimes called j tapering

downwarda and emitting fibrea from varioul parts of ita 1Iurfi&ce; aa in
the canot.

h. Ftui/orm, when the conical root is attenulI.ted toW&rda the neck,
.. well aa belGW; aa in the radiBh. ,

c. NtipV_, when it ill swollen out extremely in the upper part and
nddenly attenuated below; .. in the turnip.

II. ~, when the fueiform root iI .. it were C1lt off luddenly.
18
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s. Fibrous, a. collection or bundle of fibrell connected by a common
hea.d a.nd often merely by the base of the litem; all in the grasses.

/. Fasciadated" when the fibres swell out slightly in the middle.
g. Tuberous, a. fibrous root bearing either at its neck or here a.nd there

attached to its fibres one or more tubers, fleshy, and containing much
starohY,feculent matter. These tubers are properly short subterranean
stems, containing usually eyes or buds from which new plants arise.
-The root should be called tuJmi{erous.

h. GTanu1D.ted, a collection of small tubercles with eyes fit for the
reproduction of a plant, but not enveloped by cellular tissue filled
with starchy matter.

i. Bulbous, consisting ofa number of scales or coats closely applied
to each other, with a crown at the top and fibres below.-It perform.
the office of a bud, and such roots ma.y rather be termed lndbijerous.

12. The dirllt:tion of the root is usually towa.rds the centre of the
earth; but it is sometimes contorted or bent upwards a.nd downwa.rds in
a zigzag ma.nner; or erupi7lg when it proceeds laterally at right a.ngles
from this. These hllve often been confounded with subterra.nean
branches; the last of which only are trouhlesome to the agricultur.
alist.

!!TJ:M.

13v This is the part which springs upwards during the germination
of a seed; it is the intermediate body between the root and the leaves.

14. When the stem of a plant arising from a. seed is evident, the
plant is termed caulescent; and when not apparent or scarcely so, the
plants have received the name ofacaules, or stemless.

15. When the stem instead of ascending, stretches either wholly or
in part under ground, emitting here and there roots from below a.nd
branch~. or leaves which rise upwards, it is called a rhiwma; or ifit
do not emit fibres, a COTmUS. Most of what Linnmus incorrectly de
scribed as creeping roots a.re of the former description.

16. Stolons or runners are lon~ stems of a peculiar nature issuing
horizontally from a plant, and emitting only from the extremity roots
and leafy buds, as in'the strawberry.

17. The stem va.ries in structure, in three principal modes.
18. In vascular plants it is either formed by successive additions to

the outside of the wood, when it is called Exogenous; or by successive
additions to its centrE', when it is called Endogenous. In cellular
pla.nts it is formed by the union of the base of the leaves, or by a sim
ple elongation or dilatation where no leaves or bud. exist.

19. The stem of Exogenous plants may be distinguished into the
pitll, the medullary shea.th, the wood, the bark, the medulla.ry rays,
and the cambiwn.

20. The pith is a m.us of spongy cellular tissue occupying the centre
oftha stem. •

21. The mdu/.laty sheatA surrounds the pith, and consists or .piral
Yelleis and dacts. It CDIIUnlJI1icates on one side with thl pith and OIl

the other with the medu1la.ry ray', leafbuds and veins of the leaves.
22. The IIlood liea upon the Dl4Iduliary lheath and consist&..of <lOG

oentric layerll. one at which iI formed every y.eu. TheM la~ &Ie
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eomposed of cellular tissue; woody fibre and duels, and are travened
by the medullary ray. comp08ed of cel1nlar tissue, and connecting the
centre with the circumfcrence.-The fully formed or cenlrallayers are
called the Mart-wood, and the exterior the alburnum.

23. The bark surrounds the wood, and like it consists of concentric
layers, but of these the hardest or most fully formed is exterior and
the youngest interior. Each concentric layer is composed of woody
fibre and ducts covered externally by a layer of cellular tissue ;-the
woody fibre and ducts constitut.mg the libll7'; and the outer cellular
tissue, the epidermis.

!4. The cambium is a viscid secretion which is formed in the spring,
between the liber and alburnum.

25. The stem of EndogeruJlJ13 plants presents no distinction of pith,
medullary rays, wood and bark, but is formed of bUlldles of ducts and
spiral vessels interspersed through a cellular tissue; and this is sur
rounded by a stratum of cellular tissue and woody fibre different from
bark, inasmuch as it cannot be separated from the stem itself; Such
plants have. their diameter increased by the addition of central vaaeular
tissue and ducts.

26. Projections fromtbe medullary sheaths sometimes reach the
circumference of the stem and branches, forming what are called nodi,
to which are attached leaves and leaf buds, and the spaces between
these are called internodia.

<.n. Whatever is produced by the evolution ofa leafhqd is a branch:
A spins therefore is a kind of branch; it differs from the priekk which
is a mere dilatation of the cellular portion of the bark.

28. The stem peculiar to the grasses and other allied tribes is term
ed a culm. This is simple or r~ely branched, generally hollow within
or fistulose, and separated at mtervals by Dols or partitions from
which issue the leaves.

29. The stem may be .simple or branched, Rnd with the branches
may be cylind:ri£al, or conical; round, (lerete,) ·or angled; smooth. juT_
·rowed, or rough, or hairy, &c. '

:W. With regard to duration the stem is
a. Annual, (e) when it is completely developed and decays during

"the sRme season.

b. Biennial, (t) when it produces fruit the second season and then
decays.

c. Pe:ennial, (2..0 when it produces flowers and fruit during many
·successlve seasons.

31. The term herb or her~eous employed in opposition to perennial
denotes that the stem generally dies down to the ground every year. '

LEAF-BUDS.

32. Buds are of two kinds, leaf-buds and flower-buds.
33. Leof-lnuJ.s consist of rudimentary leaves surroundin~a vital poinh

the tissue of which is capable of elongation; upwards 1D the form of
stem, 8.lld downwards in the form of wood or root. .

34. FlotDer-lnuJ.s consist of rudimentary leaves surrounding a point,
which does not elongate after it is once developed, ~d ~umes when
fully developed, the fonn of reproductive apparat\lll. .
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35. Leaf-buds are of two kinds; the r~julD,r only found in the axil.
of the leaves; and the ad'IJeJItitiou which may be produced wherever
there is an an8.8tom08is of woody fibre.

36. Leaf-bud~ have sometimes been confounded with roots by old
botanists. A lmlb is a leaf·bud.

LEAVES.

37. Leaves are thole expansions which issue laterally from the steDl
and branches of plants. They take their origin from the bark, ~d are,
always to be observed, whether perfect or rudimentary, immediately
below the leaf-buds.

38. Those leaves situated near the root are often larger, and of a dif'
ferent shape from those higher up the stem; the former are tenned'
radical, the 1aJ;ter caulilUl.

39. A leaf consists of a petiole, a larowa or limb, and a pair of sti
pules; but sometimes only one of these three parts can be observed.

40. The petiole is the channel through which the vessels of the leaf'
are connected with those of the stem; it is fo~ed of one or more
bundles of spiral vessels and woody fibre, enclosed in a cellular integu
ment.

41. The lamina of 8. leafis an expansion of the parenchyma of the
petiole, and is transversed by veins which are ra.roifications or exten
sions of the bundles of vucular tissue of the petiole, or when there is
no petiole, of the stem.

42. These veins either branch in variO\ls directions among the paren
chyma. anastamosing and forming a kind of net-work, or they run
parallel to each other, being connected by single transverse unbranched
veins; the fonner structure being ch~terist.ic.of Exogenous, and the
latter, of Endogen.ous pla.nts.' To thIS the Conjfer/lJ,and Cycad.eaJ form.
perhaps the only exceptions; these having the stems of the Exogen
ous, but the same arrangement of the veins u in the Endogenm.

43. Tqe principal vein ofa leaf is a continuation of the petiole, run
ning in a direct line from the bue to the apex of the lamina, and is
called the midrib.

44. The lamina is variously divided and formed; it is usually thin
and membranous, with a distinct upper and under surface, but some_
times becomes succnlent, when the surfaces cannot be distinguished.

45. A leaf is either simple or compound; simple when its lamina is
undivided, or when, if sepuated into several diVISions, these segments
are not articulated with the petiole; compound when the Iaroina is ar
ticulated with the petiole.

46. The modes in which leaves are divided are distinguished by par
ticular naross, as pmnate, pinnatiJid, bipinnate, bipinnatijid, &C. &c.
These terms apply to the mode of diviSIOn, and are equa.lly applicable
to simple and compound leaves.

47. Stiplllu are those small foliaceous organs sometimes situated on.
each side at the bue of the petiole. They never occur in the Endo.
genlll, nor in any Exogenous plants that have sheathing petioles, and
ar.e rarely found in genera with opposite leaves. They are sometimes
ba.nsformed into leaves; they sometimes have leaf.buds in their axill,
and sometimes a1l0 they are changed into spines. ,
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48. Leaves are originally continuoua with the stem, but afteiWardlI,
from a cause which is still unknown, an articulation 1I10re or 1_ com
plete ~es place and thefaU qf the kof ensues.

49. The mode in which leaves are arranged within their bud is e&I1
ed llernati.on or gemmation. This varies much in di1Ferent groupe of
plants.

FLOWER-BUDS.

50. Thejlower-bud consists of imbricated rudimentary or metamor
phosed leaves, the external or inferior of which are usually alternate,
and the internal or superIor always verticillate or opposite j the latter
are called jlorlll eT&'Delopes and Teproduai:De organs.

51. The leaves from the axils of which the flower-buds arise are call
ed lrracts, (lrracteaJ,) or jlorallealles; and those leaves which appear on
the pedicel between the bracts and calyx, are called lrracteola. These ,
although essentially distinct, are Q.ften confounded with the fonner.

52. When a single bract is rolled together, highly developed, and
colourell, and is placed at the base of the fonn of inflorescence called II-
spadix, it is named a spathe, (spath.a.) •

53. When several bracts are verticillate or densely imbricated aroun~

the base of the forms of inflorescence called the umbel, or capitulum,
they are tenned an i7Woluqe; and those at the base of each partial
umbel are called irwolucels.

54. Small imbricated bracts are often called scales ; lUI in the Com.
positre.

55. Bracts, when placed immediately below the stamens and pistils,
as in apetalous flowers, are only distinguished from the calyx by being
alternate with each other, and not verticillate; hence the glumes and
paJ.eaJ of grasses are bracts and not calyx.

56. The elongation of the axis of the Bower bud from the point of
its connexion with the litem, as fiLr as the floral envelopes, is called the
peduncl.a.

57. When several peduncles spring from the axis near to each other,
the axis is termed a Taehis, and tht: peduncles themselves are called
pWials.

58. Those axes that spring from the earth and bear no true leaves
are denominated seapes.
, 59. Tlie modes in which the flower-buds are arranged are called
forms-qfinjloTesc~B j and the order in which they unfold, is called the
order qf trLpansUm.

IMLORESCENCE.

60. When a flower-bud gives rise to only ODe flower, terminal on its'
peduncle, and the axis of the plant does not elongate beyond the bud"
the flower is commonly called termi7lal and BOUtiJ;ry.

61. When the axis, however, continues to elongate and-the bract reo
tains the form lUll! size of a leaf, the flower is oolled tI%illarg and soli- '
targ.

62. If the buds instead ofgiving rise to one terminal flower have the
axis elon~ated, bearing several flowers, and each flower on a pedunole,
A raceme IS fonned.
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63. When each flower is sessile or pl&.ced in the nil of the bracts,
without a peduncle, a spike is produced: Hence the ooly difference
between a spike and raceme is, that in the former the flowers are IIeS

sile and the Idter stalked. The term spike, however, is applied in
those cases where the peduncle is scarcely perceptible.

64. A spadix is a sort of spike, in which the 1I.0wers are closely
packed together upon a succulent axis, which is enveloped in a spathe•

.65. An ament or catkin, is a spike, the bracts or scales of which are
nearly of equal size and closely imbricated, and which is articulated
with the stem.

66. When a bud produces Bower-buds, with a little elongation of its
o.wn axis, either a head, (capitulum,) or an umbel is produced. The
former bears the same relation to the latter as the spike to the raceme;
that is, they differ in the flower.buds of the head being sessile, and of
the umbel having pedicels.

67. A ra,ceme, the lowest flowers of which have long pedicels and
the uppermost short ones, forming a sort oflevel·top, is a corymb.

68. A panicle is a raceme, the flower-buds of which have, in elon·
gating, developed other flower-buds.

69. ,A panicle, the middle branches of which are longer than those
of the base or apex, is termed a tkgTse.

70. A panicle, the elongation of all the ramifications of which is ar
rested, so that it assumes the appearance'of an umbel, is called a cyme.
The cyme may have the lateral branches very short and the flowers
clustered together, forming a/aseicle ; or it may be so contracted and the
ramification of it so little apparent, as to be confounded with the true
helld, when it is called a glom.erultJ.

71. In all the modes Of simple infloreseencs, th..t is those which pro·
oeed from the buds of a single branch, the flowers expand first at the
base and last at the .sununit. This kind of expansion is called centri-
petal.

72. When the inflorescenee is compll'lUld, or the result of the expan
sion of several buds or branches, the uppermost or central flowers are'
first developed, and lastly the olfter or lower ones. This kind of ex
pansion is ealllJd the centrifugaL

FLQR,U, ~VELOP~.

73. These immediately sllrround the stamens and pistils and are
ronned of one or more whorls of variously modified lell.VC8. When
they cansist of but one whorl, they ue ca.lled calyz; when of two
whorls, the outer is cll.l1ed calyz, the inner coral, (COTOUs.)

74. If the floF!d envelopes a.re of such II. nature that it is not obvious
whether they consist of bQth calyx and carol, or calyx only, they re
ceive the name ofpetWrtl/&, or pCJigoni..m. .

75. Som~ plants have no floral envelopes; the flowers are then sail!
to be naked or 1JC1&l.smyd.ctnu.

76. The~ oo!;l8ists of two or more divi.ions, nsull.l1y green, call.
ed .",aU, whi,oh are either distinct, when a oll.1yx is llJIid to be PO~$6
JHI!mu. or which unite by their margins in a greater or less degree
=.~ c:&lled wmollflalou-or 7III1IWplryUou, (DlCIle properly KG';'
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77, The corol or corolla consists of two or more divisions, more or
less coloured, called petals; when the petals are distinct, a corol is
said to be polypetalous; when they are united by the margins, it is
called monopetalous, (more properly gamopetalous.)

78. When all the petals are ~qual, the corol is said to be regular, but
when they are unequal in size or .cohere unequally, it is then called
irregular.

79. The regular monopetalous corol varies greatly in its form, being
campanulate or bell.shaped, infundibuliform or funnel.shaped, rotate or
wheel-shaped, &c.

80. The calyx or corol are said to be labiate or bilabiate, when the
'sepals or petals are united in one or two parcels.

81. The papilionaceous corol consists of five petals; the upper
one, usually larger than the others, is called the "exillum or standard;
the two lateral ones, the ala or mngs; and the two lower ones,
usually more or less united together by their lower margins, the carina
orku/..' .

82. When the petal tapers conspicuously towards the base, it is said
to be unguicu.late or clawed; its lower part is called the unguis or
claw, its upper, the limb.

83. The dilated apex of the pedicel, from which the floral envelopes
and stamens arise, is called the t01"1U or receptacle.

84. Whatever intervenes between. the bracts and \he stamens be
long to the floral envelopes, and is either calyx or corol; of which na
ture are'many of the organs commonly called nectaries.

85. The manner in which the floral envelopes are arranged before
they expand is called their cesti"ation, or praJloration.

DISK.

86. Whatever intervenes between the stamens- and pistils receivel
the geueral name of disk.

f!t1. The disk usually consists of an annular elevation encompassing
the base of the ovary; but it sometimes appears in the form oCa glan
dular lining of the tube of the calyx, as in the Rose; or at tooth like
hypogynous processes, aa in the Crucifunll; or of a fleshy mass, as in
Lamium.

88. The disk sometimes appears to be a mere oellular expansion or
the torus, (83) as in Nelumbium.

89. It is one of the parts commonly called necto.ry.

STAXElfS.

90. The whorl of organs immedia.tely within the petaIs is com~
of bodies called stamens, and they lUll essentis1 to the production of
seed.

91. When stamens and pistils occur in the same flowar It is termed
perfea or hemaphrodite; but when the stamens are in one flower and
tile pistils in another, the flowers are impeifea or didi7WU8.

92. The number of stamens is variable, five or ten being the 11IUaI
number among the Exogenous, and thJee to six among the Endopll
OUi plants.
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93. When the stamens do not contract any union with the sidell of
the calyx, they are lrypo!f!lllOUs; lIlI in Ranunculus.

94. When they contract adhesion with the side of the'c!IL1yx, they
become perigynous; lIlI in Rosa.

95. If they are united both with the surface of the calyx and of the
Dvary. they are epigyrwus; as in Umbellifellll.

96. The stamen consists of a filament and an anther.
97. The filament is the body which arises from the tOnlS, and is

sometimes cylindrical, or awl-shaped, or prismatic!!'l, and is even at
times expanded, as if into a scale or petal j but it is not essential to
the stamen. , •

98. The filaments are usually.free or isolated from each other; but
they are sometimes united into one tube, when they are called mo1UUUl
pkous; or into two parcels, diadelphous ;,or into several, polyadelpkous.

99. When they ue united into a solid body along with the style,
thq form what is called a column, and are said to be gyn.and:r0Ull.

100. The ant/u:r is a kind of bag borne by the filament, and corres
ponds to the lamina. of a. leaf. It is sessile when there is no filament,
or it is placed at the top of the filament in vuious ways.

101. The bags or cells of the anther ue termed lobes, and the solid
sllbstanee which connects them, corresponding tG the midrib of a leaf,
the CDnnectimtm. These cells are usually two in number j sometimes
they ue four, rarely one. .

102. The lobes or .cells of the anthers open in different ways by
wha.t is called the line of deJU.scerwe; sometimes only a portion of this
line opens, the anther is then said to deJU.sce IJy pores; Ex. Azalea.

103. The anthers frequently grow together by their mugins, as in
the CGmposit8l; when they ue called IIY"genesimJ8. .

104. The anther contains and frequently emits a matter called the
pollea, the use ofwhich is to give life to the ovule or young seed.

105. When the grains of pollen burst, they again diechuge a multi
tude of very minute particles, called molecules, or gra:n:u.Lu..

106. When the grain/! of pollen easily detach from each other,' they
are said to be pldDeru.lent, and. then they may be either perfectll smooth
or they may be viscous.

107. Sometimes the grains contained in OIie cell or bag, instead of
separating readily, cohere into what is termell a poUelunau, (pol.
Iiaia-) Ex, Orchide&!.

PISTIL.

108. The piBtil or piBtillum is the organ which GCcnpies the centre of
a flower, within the stamens, and is the fruit-beuing apparatus of
plants.

109. It is distinguished into three puts, viz: the UflaTY, the ItJk,
andtheBtigma. .

110. The urJary is a hollow case enclosing the UfIUUs or young seeds.
It contains one or more cavities called cells.

111. The Btigma is the upper extremity of the pistil.
112. The style is that put whioh cOllllects the ova.ry and stigma I

but it is often wanting, when the Btirma is said to be usrill. •
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113. The pistil is either the moclliieatiOD of a single leaf, or of oDlt
or more whorls of modified leavllll; thlliatter being termed~.

114. When the margins- of the folded leaf out of which the carpel it
formed meet and unite, a copioWl developement of cellular tiuue takes
place, forming what is called the placmta.

115. Ifno union takes place among the carpel., the ovary it termed
apocarpmu, as in Ranunculus; but if there is an adherence, 10 that &

compound ovary is formed, it is called syrt.eMpmu.
116. When carpels unite, those parts of·their sides which are COD

tiguous grow to~ether, and form partitions between the cavities of the
carpels, called disstpimmtB.

117. When these di8lepiments are so contracted lUI not to separate
the cavity into a number of distinct cells, but merely projeet lOto &
cavity, the placentm which occupy the edges of these dinepimentl be
come what is termed parietal.

118. If the dissepiments are abortive or obliterated, the pIacente re
maining unaltered in the axis, a free cBntral placeAta is formed.

119. A one-celled ovary mat also be formed out of several carpels
in· consequence of the obliteration of the dissepiments; Ez. Nut.

120. If the· fn:Jary adheres to the sides of the Ilaly~ it is called it(triur,
and the calyx is said to be sul'eriur.

121. If it contracts no adhesion with the sides pf the calyx, it iii
called mpe:ri.or, and the cllly:!: inferinr.

oVULUJ(.

122. The tnnde or fn:Julum is a body borne by the placenta, and i.
destined to become the seed; its position is of great impoltance in de
termining nlltural affinities.

123. When the ovule is fixed by its base to the bottom of one of the
cells of the ovary, of which it takes the direction, it is said to be Cut;
or if it hangs from the summit of the cell, it is in'Derted.

124. When it is lI..ttached to the middle portion of the placenta, it
may have an upright direction, and is then called ascmdant, or point
downwards and is then suslfended. Generally, however, the erect and
ascendant ovule lI.re confounded under one name, and the inverted and
suspended are known by the term penduluu8.

1215. The o\TUle is either sessile, or on a stalk called the.fvniad1U or
podosperm. ; . and in either case the point by which the union is formed
is termed the base of the ovule, and the other extremity the apez.

126. The ovule consists of a nucleus and two e,xternal coats j the
outer of which is called the testa or primine sac; and the inner, the m~
temal me7Jtbra'IUJ, Of secundine sac, or the tegmen.

127. The base of the nucleus is always incorporated with the base of
the internal membrane, and their common base is attached at some
points to the testa.. The junction of the three, forms the claala:a.

128. The mouths of the primine and secundine sacs usually con·
tract into a small aperture called the furamen of the ovule, or the txOI1·

tome. It is through this foramen that the molecules of the pollen are
~ntroduced into the nucleus; and its position incUcates the future posi.
t~on of the radicle of the embryo, the radicle being always next the
foramen.
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129. When the apex of the nucleus is contiguous to the base of the
ovule, a connection takes place between the base of the ovule and the
base of the nucleus, by a bundle of vessels called a raplu.

FRUIT.

130. Fecundation havin~ taken place, the floral envelopes usually
fade away, the stamens disappear and the pistil increases in size and
becomes the.fruit.

131. Hence the fruit should have the same structure as the pistil,
but this is not always the case, for as the pistil advances to maturity
ma.ny alteratiotlll take places, in consequence of abortion, non-deve
lopement, obliteration or even union of parts.

132. The base of the fruit is the part where it is joined to the pedun
cle ; the apex is where the remains of the style are found.

133. The portion of the pistil called the ovary is in the ripe fruit
termed the pericarp.

134. The pericarp consists of three parts, the outer coating called
the epicarp, the inner lining called the endocarp or putamen, and the in
termediate substance named the sarcocarp or mesocarp. Sometimes
theBe three parts are readily distinguished, as in the peach; but they
frequently form one uniform substa.nce, as in the nut.

135. The axis of the fruit is often called columella; the space where
two carpels unite is named the commissure.

136. If the pericarp neither splits nor opens when ripe, it is said to
be indehiscent; but if it does split or open, it is said to tiAhi.8ce,. or to be
dehi.scent ; anll the pieces into which it divides are termed "a1c8ll.

137. When a fruit is in its simplest state, or formed by the trans
formation of one carpellary leaf, there may be two sutures or lines by
which it may open, the one where the margins of the.leaf or the pla
cenf.le meet, called the "entral suture, the other at the part correspond
ing to the midrib of the leaf, or the donal suture.

138. If, in a compound fruit, the line ofop~ningcurresponds with the
junction of the carpels the dehiscence is septicidal. Formerly in this
kind of dehiscence the "alves were said to be alternate with. the dissepi
"'w.

139. If the opening is by the dorsal suture of each carpel, the de
hiscence is loculicidal; or as it was formerly said, the dissepiments are
"PposiU to tk. valves.

140. When a separation of the pericarp takes place across the cells
horizontally, the dehiscence is transt!erse.

141. If the dehiscence is effected by partial openings of the pericarp,
it is said to take place by pores.

142. All fruits are either simple or multiple; the former proceeding
from a single flower, as the Apple, Nut, Strawberry,. &C. : the latter
formed out of several flowers, as the Pine-apple, Fig, &c.

143. Simple fruits are either indehiscent or deh.iscent; of the former
the most importa.nt are the caryopsis, the utricle, the acheDium and the
Ilrupe·

144. The C4f71"psis, is where the pericarp is very thin and membran
QUB, ~d adheres firmly to the iategument of the aeed j Ex. Wheat
and &rIel'
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146. The utricle is similar to the earyopsis, the periearp being mem
branoUll, but it has no adherence with the seed.

146. The acAmium, (acim,) in which the pericarp ill hard and bony
as well as distinct from the proper covering of the seed j lIS in the Com~
positle. o·

147. A dnipe is a fleshy nut enclosing a putamen; Ex. Cherry and
Peach.

148. The nut contains a putamen, but the sarcocarp is conaceous,
instead of being fleshy.
. 149. The dry dehiscent fruits are the follicle and the legume.

150. ThefolliJ:le is a carpel dehiscing by the ventral suture, and hav
ing no dorsal suture.

]51. The legume is a carpel having both ventral and dorsal mtures,b, either of which or by both or neither it may dehisce; rarely the
Sides fall off, bearing nothing but sutures, which then form a kind of
frame, called a replum. When articulations take place across the
legume and it falls into several pieces, it is said to belo~.

152. Offruit formed of several carpels the principal are the capsule,
the silique, gland, berry, orange, pome, and pepo.

158. The copS'll1e is a IIHLIly-celled, dry dehiscent pericarp.
154. The silique, (or pod,) consists of two (or four) carpels fil.stened

together, the placentre of which are parietal and separate from the
valves, remaining in the form of a replum and connected by a mem-

o braneus expansion; when the silique is very short, or broader tha.n it is
long, it is called a silicle or pouch.

165. The gland isa dry bony, indehiscent, one-celled and one-seed
ed u-uit, proceeding from an OVlU'y of several cells and seeds, and en
closed by an involucre'called a cupule. Ex. Quercus.

] 66. The betTJI is a succulent fruit, the seeds of which lose their ad
hesion when ripe, and lie loose in pulp; as the grape or gooseberry.

]57. The wan". is a berry having a pericarll, separable into an epi
carp, an endocarp and a s.arcocarp, an.d the cells fille~ with pulpy bags,
which are cellular extensIOns of the Sides of the caVIty.

158. The pame is. a. union of two or more inferior ca.rpels, the peri
carp being fleshy and formed of the floral envelope and ova.ry firmly
united. 0

159. The pepo is composed of about tJ.rree co.;pels, th~ sides of which
do not tum fu.r inwards, nor the margms ullite. It IS a one.celled,
fleshy, indehiscentfruit, with parietal placentre.

100. The most remarka.ble modifica.tio\1s of multiple fruits a.re the
eone, pine-apple, and fig.

161. The cons or strobile is a.n indurated ament. When it is mueh
reduced in size, and its scales cohere, it is called a go1ln.tlus; as in
Thuja.

162. The pim.apple in a spike of.inferior floweJ1l, which aD grow
together in .. fleshy mass.

163. Thejig is a. fleshy, hollow, dilated apu of a. J>E!dtmcle, ~it.llJn
which a number of flowers are arranged, each of which eontaina ~
~um.
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164. The seed il/ the ovule arrived at ma.turity.
165. It consists of integuments, albumen and embryo; a naked seed

is only fOWld in those rare cases in which the ovule is naked.
166. The seed'proceeds from the placents, to which it is attached

by the funiculus; sometimes this becomes expanded about the seed into
a fleshy body, called the ariL

167. The scar which indiClLtes the union of the seed with the pla
centa, is called the hilum or umbilicus.

168. The integuments are called collectively testa, and consist of
membranes resulting from the sacs of the ovule. These membranes
are called by various names;

·169. Between the integumerits and the embryo of some plants lies a
substn.nce called the albumen or perisperm; the nature of this is of great
importance. .

170. The albumen is sometimes farinaceous, as in the grasses; cori
acwus &.ad almost cartilagi:nous, as in many Umbeliferm ; rumi7UUed or
wrinkled as in Anonacelll; Iwrny as in the coffee-bean; or thin and
membranous, as in many Labiatlll.

17 I. The embryo is the organized body that lies within the seed,
which is destined to become a plant similar in all respeets to the pa
rent. It is W1ually solitsry in the seed, but occasionally there are two
or several. . ,

172. The embryo ~lOnsists of the cotyledons, the radicle, the plumu-
la. and the neck. .

173. The cotyledoAs represent· the undeveloped leaves.
174. The plumula, is what is destined to become the stem, and is

therefore a rudimentsry leaf-bud. .
175. The radicle is t.he rudiment of the root, and by gel'Illination be-.

comes the root. .
176. The neck or coUum is the line of separation between the radicle

and the portion above it.
177. The number of cotyledons varies from one to several.
178.: Plants that have but ~me cotyledon, or if with two, then the

cotyledons alternate with each other, are Monocotyledonous. These
are also Endogll7U1tlS plants.

179. Plants that ha.ve two cotyledons placed opposite each other, or
a greater number placed in 8. whorl, are called DicotyledonolU. These
are alao EzogfllWUS plants.

180. Plants that have no cotyledons, are said to be .4cotyledon.ous.
But this term is only applied to cellular plants, which having no sla
mens andpistils,can have no seed.

181. When the radicle is 80 bent that it touches the back of one of
the cotyledollll, it is said to be dorsal, or the cGtyledons mcutdMt.

182. When the.radicle is applied to the edge or cleft of the cot,le.
dollll. it is said to be lateral, or the cotyledons _fII6ent.

188. Whea the Med. is al1ed into action, ,germination takeI plaoe
u.s pwth eommellCSL
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The ligures refer to the precedinr Sketch.

-
Abortion, 1m imperftlct develope-,AriorUUllt, approaching to the

ment of any given organ. size ofa tree.
Abruptly pinnate, pinnate with ArClUJte, curved or bent like & IIow.

even pa.i.rs only, wanting the odd Aril, 166.
or terminalleafet. ArUtata, awned, ending in a bn.tJe.

Aecumbent, lying on, prostrate, a .AJo1md, furnished with thorn. or
term employed in Crucifene, prickles.
182. ArticulaUd, jointed.

AceroBe, stiff, lineu, and sharp, as A6cmding, rising from the &round
in the leaves of the Pines. ·obliquely.

Acine or achenium, 146. Assurgen.t, risinr upwarU.
A::t::'1WtJ.B, 180. . Attmtuzted, gradually djmjnjwbed or
A , prickly. tapering.
Aculeus, a prickle; growing to the IArtri.cultzU, having an ear-like hue,

bark, not to the wood. Awn, a' stiff' bristle, frequently
Acuminate, taper pointed, more rough or bearded; u in the

than acute. flowers of certain rra--.
Acute, ending in a sharp point. Aunwi, having awns.
Adnou, grGwing to, affixed lateral- Aum.le.ss, without aW1l&

Iy. Axil, the angle between a leaf and
AggLo'mf!"rUod, bunched, crowded stem on the upper side.

together. Axillary, growing in or from the
Aggregate~ standing together, ma- / axil.

ny on the same receptacle, but •
not compound. Bauate, beniecl, huinr a fietlhy

Alated, see Wmged. coat or covering.
AUntmen, 169. IBanner or'Dezilbcm, 81. .
Altenwte, placed alternately on op- Barren, producing no &nit, eon-

posite sides of the stem. taining stamens only.
Ament, or catkin, 65. BeDk, any thing which resembles
Amplexicaul, see Clasping. the beak of a bird, hard short
Ancipital, two edged. points.
Androgynous, having barren and Berry, 156.

fertile flowers Gn the same spike, Bieuspidal.e. with two points.
or the same plant, but no per- BidtmtiJ.U, with two teeth.
feet ones. BilMnial, 30 b.

Annual, 36 a. Bifid, two cleft, cut nearly in two
Anther, 100. parte.
A7ItheriferOttB, bearing anthers. Bip;landular, haYing two gland..
ApetalDtu, without petals, BilabiaU, having two lips.
Apex, end, tip, or sharp extremity. IBilobetl, havin~ two lobes.
AphyUous, without leaves. Bilocular, havmg two cells.
Appendil:ulate, having some appen- Bi1IMle, growing two together.

dage. - Bipinn4te, twice :{linnale, when
AppYeBseO., pressed against or close both the leaf and its sl1bdivisions

to. are pinnate.
Approzimate, near togilther. ~, twice pinnatifid, bot.b

.AptlJrOUB, without wings. A tenn the leafand its segments be~
applied to some parts of ftOW8l'II. pinnatifid.

Arbor_, like a tree.
2a
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Biternatc,twice temate, the petiole
supporting three temate leaves.

Bi'Dal'Ded, twevalved.
Border, the brim, or spreading part

ofa carol.
Brachiate, branches opposite, and

each pair at right a.ngles with the
preceding.

Bract, 51.
Bulb, 36, 11 i.

parlly or quite, with the base of
the lea! '

Ckwale, club shaped, larger at top
than bottom. <

Claic, the taper base ofa petal, 82.
Cltft, split or divided less than half

way.
Clypw.u, shaped like a Roman

buckler.
Coadunate, united at base.
CochhoJ.e, resembling the shell of a

Caducous, fiLllingearly, sooner than snail.
deciduous. Coloured, different from green

Crespitose or cespitosc, growing in which is the common colour of
tufts. plants.

C~rate, resembling, or furnished ICslumclla, 135.
with, a spur. Column, 99.

Calli, small callosities or rO!1gh Comose, covered with cottony hair.
protuberances. Compound, made up of similu sim-

Calyciform, shaped like a calyx. pie parts.
Calyculated, furnished with an ad- Compressed, flattened.

ditional outer calyx. Cone, 161.
CalyptTiform, shaped like a calyp- CO'f&l!:lomerate, crowded together.

tra or extinguisher. Confluent, running into one another.
Calyx, 73. Connate, jointed together at base.
Campanulate, bell-shaped. ConnWcnt, converging, the tips in-
Canaliculatc, channeled or furrow- elining towards each other.

ed. Contorted, twisted, bent frOijl a
Canuccnt, whitish, hoary. common position.
Capillary or capillaccous, veryslen- Con'Dolute, rolled tllgether.

der, resembling a hair. Cordate, heart shaped.
Capitate, shaped like a head, or Coriaceous, leathery, tough and

bearing a head. thick.
Cap."'IJ1e, 153. Corneous, horny, having a consis-
Carina, 81. tence like horn.
Carinated, keeled, furnished with Corniculate, horn shaped.

a sharp or prominent back like Corolor Corolla,77.
the keel of a vessel. Cortirol, belonging to the bark.

Carpel, 113. Corymb, 67.
Caryopsis, 144. Costate, ribbed.
Catkin, see Ammt. Co~ledons, 171-2.
Caudate, having a tail; as in some Crccping, 12, 16.

seeds. Crenate, scolloped, having sharp
Caudcx, the main body ofa tree or notches on the edge separated by

root. round or obtuse dentures.
Caulesmat, 14. Cr~, finely or minutely ere-
Caulinc, growing on the stem. nate.
Cell, a cavity or compartment ofa Croumcd, having a circle of pro-

seed vessel, or anther. jeetions round the upper part of
Cellular, made IIp of little cells or the tube of a flo.wer, on its inside.

cavities. Crueiform, or cruciate, consisting of
CMffy, made of short membranous four petals placed like a eross.

portions like chaff. Crustiu:6ous, having a hard brittle
Oiliate, fringed with parallel hairs. shell.
qirroBe, or cVrMse, bearing a ten- 0wNllate, hooded or cowled, roIled •

dril. , or folded in; Ex. spathe ofArum
ClAIping, surrounding the stem I trip1&yllK1I&. <
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Dimidwte, halved.
Diouious, having the barren and

fertile flowers on different plants.
Discoid, having a disk covered with

florets, but no ray.
Disk, 86; also the centre of a head

of flowers of Compositlll.
Disscpimcnts, the partition or inter

nal wall of a pericarp.
Disticlwus, two-rowed; producing

leaves or flowers in two opposite
rows.

Diraricate, diverging so far as to
turn backward.

Direr~ent, spreading, separating
widely.

Dorsal, growing on, or belonging
to, the back.

Drooping, inclining downward,
more than nodding.

Drupa~eous,bearing, or resembling,
drupes.

Drupe, 147.

Cucur6ittu:eous, like gourds or mel.
ous.

Culm, or straw, 28.
-CuneaJ£, or cuneiform, wedge shap

ed.
Cupuk,I55.
Cuspidate, having a sharp straight

point.
Cuticle, 6, 23.
(}yathiform, cup-shaped.
Cylindrical, round and not tapering,

cylinder shaped.
Cyme,70.
Cymose, bearing or flowering in

cymes.

Deciduous, falling off, in opposition
to persistent and evergreen, later
than eadmous.

Dedined, or declinate, turned down
wards.

Deiompound, twice compound,
composed of compound parts. 

D~mhent, leaning upon the
ground, the bue only erect. Echinate, beset with prickles, hedge.

Decurrent, when the edges of a leaf hog like.
run down the stem or stalk. EjJUse, a term applied to aloose one-

Dce...-me, see decurrent. sided panicle; Ex. JuncuJI ifu-
Dccussaua, or decussating, in pairs SILS.

crossing each other. EUiptic, oval.
Deflected, bent off. Elongated, exceeding a common or
Dehiscent, gaping or cruking open. average length.
Deltoid, nearly triangular. Emarginate, having a notch in the

- Dentate, toothed, edged with sharp end.
projections separated by notches, EJl.SifoTm, sword shaped, two edged.
larger than seTTQ/.e. Entire, even and whole at the edge.

Dmticvlate, minutely toothed. Epidermis, see cuticle.
Dentv.Tcs, teeth, the sharp parts Eroded, appearing IL8 if gnawed at

which separate notches. the edge.
Deplw:peraud, few flowered. Esculent, eatable.
Deprcssed, flattened or pretl8ed in at &ergrCtn, remaining fresh through

top. I the winter, not deciduous.
Diap1w.nous, transparent. Euerl.ed, projecting or extending
DicAotomf1lL8, forked, dividing into out of the flower or sheath.

two equal branches.
Dicoccous, containing two grains or IFalcQ/.e, sickle sh~ed, linear and

seeds. crooked.
Dicotykdo7WlU, 179. Fascicle, 70.
Didymmu, twin. Fa8eicled, or fasciculate, collected
Didynamous, belonging to the class in bundIes.

Didyna.mia, with two short and Fastigiate, flat toppecl.
two long stamens and a ringent FafJose, resembling a honey comb.
corol. Fertile, containing; perfect pistil8

Di~e, scattered, widely spread. I and yielding fruit.
J>iIcitate, when a petiole gives off FibrotU, being compoeed of fibres.

be or more leafets from a single Falif_, thread like, or very slend-
point at its U1remity. or. .
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Fimbriate, finely divided at theIHa11Ul.te, hooked, a bristle curved
.edge like fringe. . at the end.

Fimdmu, or jistu.lar, hollow or tu- 1Iflst.ate, shaped like a halbert; it
bular. differs from arTtnJJ shaped in hav-

FloJJelliform, spreading like a fan. I ing the barbs. or lateral portions
FlagelJ¥orm, like a whip luh. more distinct and divergent.
FlextumB, serpentine or zigzag. Head, 66.
Floral koj, see liract. Helmet, see galea.
Floret, a little flower, one in an ag- H"'hauol/s, or htrb, 31.
~gate or compound flower. Hermaphrodite, 91.

Follicle, 150. Hilum, 167.
Frond, the leaf of cryptogamous HiTsl/te, rough with soft hairs.
plants.. Hispid, rough with stiff hairs.

Frutuunl., orfrutUose, shrubby. Hoary, covered with white down.
Fugadov.s, that which lasts but for Hooded, see clIculiau.

a !,hort time: , Horn, see SpliT.
Funicle, orfuniculwt, 166. Hybrid, a mongrel or partaking 01
Funnel shaf!M., tubular at bottom the nature of two species.

and gradually expanding at top. HypocraterifiJrm, salver shaped,
Fusiform, with a tube abruptly expanded

into a flat border.
Galea, a helmet; the upper part Hypogynous, 93.

of a ringent carol.
Geminate, doubled. Imbricate, lying over each other like
Gemmaceous, belonging to a bud, scales, or the shingles af a roof;

made of the scales ofa bud, 49. Incised, eut, separated by incisions.
Geniculate, bent like a knee.' Iru:luded, wholly received or con..
aum or germm, the old nllJIle ofthe tained in a cavity, the opposite

Ovary. of ezscrtcd.
Gumination, the sprouting of a Incmssated, thickened upwud, lar-

seed. ger toward the end.
Gibbous, swelled Ollt, commonly on Incumbent, lying against or across,

one side. 181.
GlalJrOUI, smooth, u it regaros Indt:hiscent, not opening.

hairiness or pubescence. 1R.dusiutl&, the involucre or veil
Glandular pubuUllCll, hairs tipped which covers the fruit of feras.

with little heads or glands. Inferior, lowermost.
Glaucous, sea green, pale blueish- In.flated, blown up like a bladder.

green. Injftaed, bending inwards.
Glomtiratll, gathered in a round heap Irifloruce7tce, 59.

or head. lrIfundilJuliform, fwmel shaped".
Glume, the scales, Ta1"ves, or chiUi, IlIBerted mto, ~owing out o£

which make tIle calyx of" gruB- lntmwde, the space between joints;
es. as in Granes.

GltItiMtu, adheHive, viscid, cover- Nrnuptly pinnate, when smaller-
ed with an adhesive fluid. leafets are interposed among the

Gramineolll, resembling psse.. principal ones.
GNmular, formed' of grains, or cov. lmJolucel, a partial involucre, 5.'t..
. ered with grains. [nllolucre, or imwlucr_, 63-; ala()
GyMMBPemwlll, ha.in& naked the Indusium.

seeds. ""'ollltll, rolled inward..
GpGftdroIll, harinJ tile- stamens lrr.gM1m corol, 78.

growing on the pistils. Kell, 81.

r

Keeled, shaped like a. keeL.
HUit, the general external appelll'- 1UdfUsy-.Map.d, heart.shaped with-.

ance ofa plant, by which it is out the point, and broader th&DI
bowll at Hipt. long.'
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Palale, a large obtuse projection
which closes the throat of a per-
sonate flower. .

Palea, a term applied to the puts
of the corol in Grasses.

Paleaceous, chaffy.
Palmate, hand shaRed, deeply di:.

vided into- spreading and some
what equal segments.

PandurifOrm, 1I0ntracted in the
middle like a violin.

Panicle, 68.
Papilionaccoll8,81.
Papillose, producing smaIl glandu

hu: excrescences like nipples.
2a·

LabU1J.e, 80. Murit:lrte, covered with IIbMp_piMa
Laciniau, cut or divided iato &eg- or prickles. .

ments.
Lactescent, yielding a white, or NecfArj{erous, bearing honeT'

milky- juice, when wounded; &81 Nectary, 84, 89.
in the Poppy. NeTfJ6S, parallel veins, 42.

Lacllnose, covered with little pits or Nodding, inclining to one aide,
depressions. partly drooping.

Lamell&ted, in thia plates. INodi or noda, 26-
Lamina, 41. Nodose, having many nodi or
Lanceolate, spear shaped, narrow, joints.

with both end~ acute. NU(;amentaceouI, producing nllts.
Lanuginous, woolly.
Lateud, at the side. Ob, a particle, which when pre-
Lax, loose, not compact. fixed to any other tenn, denotes
Leqfet, a partial leaf, a constituent the inversion of the usual poli-

ofa compound lea£ tion; &8 obovate, obcordate, &c.,
Legume, 151. • i. e. inversely ovate, inver.ely
Leguminous, bearing legumes, cordate, &c.
Ligneous, woody. Obconic, conic with the apex down-
Ligulate, ribbon shaped, a kind of ;ward.

cor!,1 found in compound flow- Obcordate, heart shaped with the
- ers, consisting ofa tube at bot- point inward, or downward.

tom, continued into a long. flat Oblong, longer than oval with the
portion at tap. sides parallel.

Liliaceous, resembling the lily. Obovate, ovate, but inverted.
Limb, 82. Obsokte, indiatinct, appearing as if
Li""ear, long and very narrow with worn out.

parallel sides. Obtuse, blunt, rounded, not acute.
Lip, the front segment of an or- Ochroleucous, whitish yellow,

chideous or other flower. cream-c:olour.
Lobe, a large division or distinct Opposite, standing directly against

portion of a leaf or petal. each other on opposite sides of
Loment, 151. I the stem.
Lunate, or lunulate, shaped like a Orbicular, circular.

half-moon. Oval, elliptical.
Lyrate, pinnatifid, with a large Ovarium or ovary, 110.

roundish leafet at the end. Ovate, egg shaped, oval with the
lower end largest.

Ovoid, egg-like.
Ovule or ovulum, 122.

Marcescent, withering.
MeUij'erouI, honey bearing.
Membranous, or mem,branaceous,

very thin and delicate.
Midrib,43.
Mmw.delpitOus, 98.
Moniliform, arranged like the beads

of a necklace.
MQnOcotyledonous, 178.
MOlWecWus, having barren and fer-

tile flowers on the same plant.
Monopetalous, 77.
MonophyllouI, 76.
M07Wlepalous, 76.
Mucronate, having a small point

projecting from an obtuse end.
Nulti/id, many cleft.
Multipartite, many parted.
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PaJ1'PfU, the crown or the fhlit of leafets are arranged in two row.
Compolitlll and similar plants. on the Bide ofa common petiole.

ParlUitie, growing on another plant PiaatIIijid, cut in a pinnate man.
and dra.nng nourishment from ner; it cliffen &om pinnate in
it; &8 the MiBaeltoe. consistinr ofa simple or contin-

Parietal, 117. u0l181eaf, not compound.
ParUd, deeply divided, more than Pi8iftm1&, formed like peu.

cleft. Pistil, lOS.
Partial, a term applied to small or Piltillllte, having pistils, but no

CODltituent partI in d~tinction stamens.
&om general. Plafte, flat.

Parntioft, the dividing wall or dis- IPlicale, plaited, folded like a '1lffie
sepiment in seed ves..lB. or fan.

PeeliJlQte, like the teeth ofa comb, IPlumose, feathery, feather like.
intermediate between fimbriate Plumula, 174.
and pinnatifid. Pod,l54.

P.ediul, small footstalk ofa flower, Polygamous, having some flowers
57. which are perfect, and others

Peduncle, the common footstalk of which have stamens only, .or
flowers, 56. pistils only.

Pellicle, a very thin stratum or POlYg?JMIIS, having many 'tyles.
coat. Polymorphous, changeable, usum-

Peum, having the stalk attached ing a variety of forms.
to some part of the surf8.ce or Pol1fPetalalls, 77.
disk, and not to the margin. PolYP'!Yllaus, having many leaves,

PendulalU, hanging down. appbed to the calyx.
Pencilled, ending like a painter's Polys,palaus, 76.

pencil or brush. PolY8ptrmous, having many seeds.
Peren7f,ial, 30 c. Pome,l58.
Perfect jImHr, 91. Parrected, extended forward.
Perfolin.te, surrounding the Item on Pouck, 154.

all tide. and perforated by it ; it Prf.BmoTle or abrupl, 11 d.
differs &om connate, in not con- Prickle, 27. '
sisting of two leaves; Ex. Eupa. Pri811&alic, having several parallel,
tanum perfoliatttm. fiat side.. ,

Periantk, periantkium or l'erigoni- Procumbent, lying on the ground.
urn, 74. Proljffrous, an umbel or flower ie

Pericarp, 133. said to be proliferous when it hlUl
Perigynous, 94. smaller ones growing out of it.
Permtmeflt, see persistent. Pseudopinnata, taI..ly or imper-
Pc-sutem, not· taIling 'off; those fectly pinnate, Dot resolving at

put. of a flower are persistent any time into separate leafets;'
which remain till the fruit is ripe. u the Pea, Vetch, &c.

Persrmate, muked, having the Pubescent, hairy or downy.
mouth of the corolla clo.ed by a Pulp, the soft, juicy, cellular sub-
prominent palate. stance found ill bemes and simi-

Petal, 77. lar fruits.
Petaloid, like a petal. Pul"eruleni, dUlty, compoeed of
Petiole, 40. powder, or appearing as if Cll-
PlumoglJrMus, applied to all plants vered with It

which have visible flowers con- Punetale, appearing as if pricked
taining stamens and pistils. full of small holes, or dots.

Pilose, hairy, with. stiff pubes- Punetiform, resembling dots.
cence. IP""gent, sharp, lUlrid, pricldiIrg.

PUma, the leafets or divisioDl ofa Put_en, a hard shell.
pinnate leaf. Pyriform, shaped like the &nit ofa

Pimillte,lI.leafis pinnate when the pear.
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lb/~,becominll re4cIiah.oranp
or rusty.

Rvgose, wrinkled! I.eavet! of Sage.
hgvlole, finely 'ltrinkled.
Rtnat:Uaaie, having large teeth point-

ing backward; u the leaves or
the DtRttlelitna..

Qw,ir_gvlar, four IIDgIed.
~, four together.
Quinate, five together.

llseerM, 62.
Raumose, flowering in racemes.
Rtu:/aU, that part of a coIm which

runs up through the ear ofcom,
and consequently the part that ~,bagged, having a bag OJ"

bears the flowers or fruit in pouch; &II in many petals. .
other plants. &gittate, arrow shaped, like the

RadiaRt or radiate, often applied to head ofan arrow.
a cluster or head of flowers when SaltJer Mapcd, see l/wJocrllUTjf_.
those ofthe circumference-or ray Samara, a seell vessel not opening
nre long and spreading, and un- by valves, having a winged or
like those of the disk. membranous appendage.

RadUal, growing immediately from Sarmtmlose, running on the ground
the root. and striking root.. from the

Radick, 175. joints ; as the stTlZtDberry.
Ramose, branching. &aJnows, rough with little asperl-
Ray, the diverging florets or petals ties.

which form the outside ofradiate &ok, any small pl'0gesses resam-
flowers, cymes, and umbels. bling minute leaves; also the

Rectpta~k, 83. leavell of the involucre of Com-
Reclined, or recliflllls, bending over, positm.

with the end inclining toward &ape, 58. •
the ground. Scariowl, having a thin membrall-

RecunJed, curved backwards. ous margin; the calyx scales of
Rtiflexed, bent backward, m9re than. Liatris BMMosa.

recurved. ) Scions, latenl shoots or offsets
RenifoT"1lf,. kidney shaped, heart from the root.

shaped without the point. &robicldate, excavated into little
Repand, slightly wavy or serpen. pits or hollows.

tine at the edge. Secund, arranged on one side only,
Resupinate, turned upside down.; the same as unilateral.

as the corol of Trichostema. Segmmt, a part or principal divi-
RBlicrdats, net like, having vein. sion of a leaf, calyx, or corolla. .

distributed like net work. Semi.bi:DalDUlar, half divided into
Retuse, having a slight sinus, or .two-valves.

superficial notch in 'the end, lellS ISepals, 76.
. than emarginate. Septa, the partitions that divide

RtIf1ol.ute, rolled barkwaJ:d or out- the interior of the fruit.
. ward. . Septiferous, bearing septa.

RJunnhoidal, having four sides with StrUeous, silky.
unequal angles. . Serrate, notched like the teeth of a

Ribbed, marked with parallel ridges Aw, the points tending upwud.
or veins. Serrulate, minutely serrate.

Ringtmt, irreKUlar, with an upper ISenile, placed. immediately on the
and llnder hp. See 1AJJi4te. stem without the intervention

Rooting, Bending out lateral roots. of a stalk.
RostraUl, furnished with a beak. ,. &tacW1IS, bristle like.
Rotate, wheel shaped, applied to 0. Seta, bristlea.

lDOD&pet&lous corol, the limb of Se/.ifQrm, formed like a bristle.
which is flat ~d tUbe.very. short. ISetose, covered with bri.tles.
~, a term applied to o.n or- Sheath, 0. tubular or folded leafy

pn that is impenectly develop- portion inclOBing the litem ; see
ed. the leave. of Grulles. .
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SilU:U, 154. I Striate, marked with fine parallel
Silique, 154. I lines.
&lif[UDSe, havinjr siliques. Strigose, bristly.
Simple, not divIded, branched, or Strobile, 161.

compound. IStrophiolate, sUlTounded by protu-
Smuate, having sinuses at the edge. berances.
Sinus, a large rounded indentation Style, 112.

or cavity. Sub, a particle prefixed tova.nous
SobolijerolU, p~oducing young terlllB, to imply the existence of

plants fr(\m the root. a quality in a diminutive or in·
Sari, plural of SOTUS, small clUilters ferior degree, as

of minute capsules on the back Sitbf1lCUte, somewhat acute, less
of the fronds offerna. than acute, ,'i<,c.

Spadix, 64. Suhserrate, slightly serrate, &c.
SpaJ.he, a sheathing calYI opening SubsessUe, nearly sessile.

lenGthwise on one side, and con- I Subulate, awl shaped, narrow, stiff
sistmg of one or more valves. and sharp pointed.

SpatJJJ.ate or 8p1lth.ulate, obtuse or Succulent, juicy.
large at the end, and gradually Sucker, a shoot from the root or

-tapering into a stalk at base. lower part of the stem.
Spike, 63. _ Suffrutiwse, somewhllot shrubby,
Spilulet, a small spike; as in many shrubby at base.

of the Grasses. Sulcate, furrowed.
Spindle shaped, see Fusiform. Suture, 137.
Spine, 27.
Spinulose, covered with small Tendril, a filiform appendage of

spines. certain vines, which supports
Sp011lle, that part in cryptogamous them by twining round other ob-

plants which anawers to the jects.•
seed of other plants. Terete, round, cylindrical.

Spur, a sharp hollow projection ITerminal, extreme, situated at the
from a flower, commonly the end.
nectary. TIT7IaU, three together; as the

Squamiform, scale shaped. leaves of common Clover.
Squamose, scaly. Testa, 168.
Squarrose or squarrous, ragged, Thorn, see Spine.

having reflected or divergent Threat, the passage into the tube
scales. of a corolla.

Staminate, having stamens, but 110 Thyrse, 69.
pistil. TomenWse, downy, covered with

Sto:ndD.rd, see Banner. fine matted pubescence.
Stsll.ate, like a star. Teoth.ed, divided so as to resemble
Stem, 13. teeth.
Stemless, 14. Torose, uneven i alternately ele·
SttJrile, barren. vated and depressed.
StiIf1ll4, 111. Torulose, slightly torose.
Stijle, the stem of a fern or fun- Torus, 83.

gus; also the stem of the down Trifid, three clef\.
of seeds, as in Dandelion j also Trifoliate, three leaved, see Terll4le.
a particular stalk ofgerms, seeds, Trilobate, three lobed.
&c., which ill superadded to the Trilocular, three gelled.
pedicel. T.Tifa7'tiU, three parted.
~, having a short stalk. 'l'riqIIetrous, having three Bides or
~, beloDging to stipules. angles.
&iptJ.U, 47. 7nmwte, baving a square tenDina·
StolunijuOlU, having scions or run· I tioD as if cut oll:

i;ng shoots.
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Wedge shaped, formed like & wedge,
and commonly rounded at the
largest end.

Wlteel shaped, see Rotate.
Winged, having the sides extended

into a leafy expansion.
Wings, the two lateral petals of •

papilionaceous flower, 81.

~, covered with knobs or Yillmu; or t:illo••, hairy, the haiB
tubercles. long and soft.

Thber, a solid fleshy knob, 11, g. Vtrgate, long and slender, wand
Tuberous, 11, g. like.
Tulndar, shaped like a tube; in a IVtrose, poisollous, nauseous, and

compound flower, the florets strong to the ameli.
which are not lignlate, are call- VIScid, or mscous, thick., glutinous,
ed tubular. covered with adhesive juice.

Tunicated, coated with concentric IV&tliparous, producing a collateral
layers; B.I! the Onion. ofiBpring by means of bulbs.

ThrbinatIJ, shaped like a top or·pear.

I
Umb/.l, 66. •

VallJeB, the segments or parts ofa Umbelljferous, bearing umbels.
seed vessel, into which it finalIy IUmbilicate, marked with a central
separates, 136; also the leaves depression.
which make up a glume or I Unarmed, without pdcklett or
spathe. l thorns.

Valvular, or lJallJed, consisting of Uncinate, hooked, hook shaped.
valves or seed cells. UndulatP.d, wavy, serpentine, gen-

Vaulted, arched over, with a con,I tly rising and falling.
cave covering. Unguiculate, inserted by a claw, 82.

Feined, having the divisions of the Unilateral, growing all on one side,
petiole irregularly branched on or with the flowers leaning to
the under side of the lea! lone side.

Ventricose, swelIing, inflated. Urceolate, pitcher shaped, swelIing
Vcrnu;ose, warty, covered with lit- in the middle and slightly con-

tle protuberances. tracted at top.
Vertical, perpendicular. Utri~lc, or utriculU8, 145.
Verticillalte, whorled, having leaves

given off in a circle round the
stem.

T'tiTsatile, - swinging lightly on a
stalk so as to be continually
changing direction.

VesU:ular, made of vesicles or little
bladders.

V,Bicrdll8C, bladder like.
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6 stRmens.
7 stamens.
8 stamens.
9 stamens.

10 slamens.

CL. I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

-II.
12.
13.

Dlv. I. Plants with conspicuot<G flowers. PHANEBOGAJlIA.

A. Stamens and Pistil. in the smRe flower•
.. Stamens free and equal.

MONANUBIA, with 1 atamen. 6. HEXANDRU,
DIANURIA, 2 stamens. 7. HEPTANDRIA,
TRIANDRIA, 3 alamens. 8. OCTANDRIA,
TETRANDRlA, 4 atamens. 9. ENNEANDRIA,
PENTANDRIA, 5 alamens. 10. DECANURU,
DODECANDRlA, 11 to 19 stamens.
ICOSANDRIA, 20 or more stamens, perigynous or inserted on the calyx.
POLYANDRIA, 20 or more slamens, h)'pogynous or inaerted on the re-

ceptacle.
ORnERs.-In Ihe first 13 classes the orders depend solely on the number of

pistila, and they are named-Monogynia 1. Di~ynia 2. Trigyn;" 3. Tetragy
"ia 4. Pentagynia 5. llexagynia G. lIeptngynia 7. Octagynia 8. Enneagyn.
ia 9. DecagY7lia 10. Polygynia more than 10.

•• Stamens free, unequal.
14. DIDYNAllUA, 4 atamena, 2 lnnger than the others.
Two ordera. I. Gymno.permia, the seeds naked. 2. Angiospll"mia, the

seeds inclosed in pericarp.
15. TETRADYNAMIA, 6 stamens, 4 lonl!;er than Ihe olhers.
Two orders. I. lSilicuiosa, fruit a silicle or pouch. 2. Siliquosa, fruit a

long pod or silique.
• •• Filaments united.

16. MONADELPHIA, filament. forminl!: 1 set.
17. DIADELPHU., filaments forming 2 sets .

• IB. POLTADY-LPHIA, filaments fm'ming more thnn 2 seta.
. Orders depend upon the.number of atamens, alld have the aame naIJles as
the first t3 classes.

, ...... .A. nthera 'United. '
19. SYNGJ;NE!IA, 5 stamen•• tbe anthers united (compound Oowers.)
Five orders. I. Polyga.mia ./.equalis, florets all perfect. 2. P. Super;/lua,

disk florets perfect, ray. pistiliferous. 3. P. Frustranea, disk perfect, ray.
neutral. 4. P. Necessaria, disk wilh atamens, rays with a pistil. 5. P. SeJlT~

gata, with a, periantb to each floret.
..... AT/thers united to the pistil.

20. GVIUNDBIA.
Orders II-amed according to tbe number of atamena, as Monandria, &c••

B. StG'I1U!1U and Pistils in diffirent flowers.
21. MONOECIA, atamens and piatils on the same individual.
22. DIOEClA, alamens and pistils on different individuals.
Orders named according to the number of atamens, except where there i, a

union of tbe filaments; then named Monadelphia, &e.

"23. POLTGAllIIA, perfect and unisexual ftowers either on. the lame or dif·
Cerent individuals.

Three orden. MoTUHlcia. Dioecia. Trioecia.
Dlv. u. Plants with inconspicuous flowers• •CBVPTOGAIIIA.

24. CBTPTOG.unA, neither stamens nor pi.tils.
Six orders, viz. 1. Filicu. 2. J[tun. 3. Algal. 4. Fungi. 5. Hepa&<e.

6. Lidlenu•

• The classes marked thus, • viz. Dodecandria, Polyadelpbia, and Polyga.
mia, are generally dillCarded bylbe American botanisll. They comprize, at
least in oor country, but few genera, alld tbeir cbaracters are elltramely Ya·
riable. They are, bowever, retained by Muhlellberg and Bigelow, and "8'7
~nera1ly by tbe European authon.
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SYNOPSIS OF GENERA, ACCORDING TO THE LINNEAN
SYSTEM.

MONANDIUA.

MOllloGnru..
SALICOMU.. Perianlk single, turbinate, fleshy, closed. Slam. 1-2.

Style bifid. Utricle included. Ckenopodsa" p•. 298.
HIPPVRIS. Cal. adnale to the ovary; limb minute entire. Cor.

none. Style received into a groove of the anther. Nut I·seeded.
Haloragea" p. 123.

DIGYlfJA.
CALLITRICHE. Fl. perfect or imperfect. Brae" 2, opposite, peta

loid. Cal. (corol of authors,) im:onspicuous. Cor. none. Caps.
compressed, 2-celled, 4-seeded. HaloragllllJ, p. 123.

BLITVM. Perianth single, 3-clen. Seed 1, covered by the calyx
which becomes a berry. ChenopodllllJ, p. 299.

DIANDRIA.

MOlfoGTNIA.
.. Flmars complele, illferior, l'petalled, reglliar.

LIGVSTRVM. Cal. minute, 4.toothed. Cor. with the tube short; the
limb 4-cleft, spreading. Berry I-celled 2-4-seeded. Oleaure, p.231.

CHlONANTHUS. Cal. 4-parted; Cor. deeply 4-parted ; segments long
and linear. Drupe I-seeded. Nut striate. Oleacere, p. 23'2.

*. FLowers complete, inferior, l'petaUed, irregular.

VEROlfICA. Cal. 4- rarely 5.parted. Cor. subrotate, 4-lobed, un·
equal. Cap', 2-celled, obcordate. Seeds few. &roplwlarinere, p. 261.

LEPTAIIlDRA. Cal. 5-parted; segments acuminate. Cor. tubular.
campanulate; border 4-lobed, a little ringent. SLam. and at length
the pistil much exserted. Cap,. ovate, acuminate, 2-celJed, many·
leeded. &rophularinllllJ; p. 262.

GRATIOLA. Cal. 5.parted, often with 2 bracts at the base. Cor.
tubular, sub·bilabiate; upper lip emarginate; lower 3-lobed. Sligo 2.
lobed. Cap', ovate, 2.celled, 2-valved. &rophularillere, p. 264.

LINDERNU. Cal. 5.parted. Cor. tubular, ringent; upper lip short,
emarginate; lower one 3-cleft, unequal. Fil. 4; the two longer, fork·
ed and sterile. Caps. 2 celled, 2-valved; dissepiment parallel with
the valves. Scrophulari"ellJ, p. 265.

HEHIANTHVS. Cal. tubular, cleft on the under side; border 4-tooth·
ed. Cor. with the upper lip obsolete; lower 3-parted; intermediate
segment ligulate and truncate, much longer, closely incurved. Starn.
2. Fil. bifid; lateral fork antheriferous. Caps. I-celled, 2.valved,
many-seeded. Scrophularinea" p. 267.

CATALPA. Cal. 2-parted. Cur. campanulate; tube ventricose:
border 4-lobed,unequal. Stam. 2, fertile; 2-3 sterile. Slig. bila.
mellate. Cap,. 101lg, cylindric, 2-valved; dissepiment opposite to the
valve.. Seed. membranaceously margined. BignonilJl:e/l, p. 245.

J~STlCU. Cal. 5-parted, often with 2 bracti. Cor. 2.lipped; upper
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lip 'emarginate; lower 3-cleft. ..tIlth. I or 2 on-each filameBt. Gap,:
attenuated, 2-celled, 2-valved; dissepiment growing from the centre of
each .&Ive. ..tea.llaaua, p. 285.

UTltICULARU. CaL 2-parted, nearlyequ&l. Cor. person&te, with the
lower lip spurred at the base; Fil. incurved, bearing the anthers within
the apeL Slig. 2-lipped. Cap', I-celled. LAntibularia, p. 286.

PINGllICUU. Cal. 4-5-cleft. Cor. ringent, spurred at the base be
neath. Slam. very ahort. Slig. 2-lipped. LenlibultJriflS, p. 286.

CIlYPTA. CrJI. !.leaved, inferior. Cor. 2-3, petalled, closed. &ylc
&!most wanting. Sligo obtuse. Cap', 2-3-celled, 2-3·valved; ceU.
4-5-seeded. ElalinfOl, p. 55.

OBS. The remaining genera of this division have lipped corols, and
.c Daked seeds. They form, with the plants of Didynamia Gymnolpcr
mia, (from which indeed they only dift"er in having two of the stamens
abortive,) the Natural Order lAbialee, p.270•

••• Flowu, compltlt, 8Uptrior.

CIRC~. Cal. short; limb 2-parted. Pet. 2. Slig. emarginate.
Cap', ovate, hispid, 2-celled, 2.valved, 2-seeded. CirefMccce, p. 120.

•••• Flowus incompktt.

LXMNA. Sterile and fertile fl. c~llateral. Ulricle 1-5·seeded.
Pilliaeeee, p. 383.

TRIANDRU.,
MONOGYlHA.

• Flowtfl 8Uperior, colll1Jkte•.

VALJ:RlAliELLA. Cal. with the limb toothed and persistent. Cor.
not ealcarate, regular, 5-lobed. Fruit 3-celled, submembranaceous, in·
dehiscent, crowned by the limb of the calyx; I or 2 of the cells only
tertile. Vaicriflneee, p. 164.

VALERLUlA. Cal. with the limb involute, at length evolved in a de·
cidous plumose pappus. Cor. with the tube obconic or 'Cylindric, equal
or gibbous at base; limb obtusely ·5-cleft. Fruit indehiscent, I-celled,
l·seeded. Valeriancllt, p. 164.

.. Flowers superior, incomplete.

IRIS. Pcriaflth 6-cleft; 3 of the segments larger and reflexed, the
others erect. Slyle short or none. Slig. 3, petaloid, covering the sta·
mens. .lridBtll, p. 353.

LACHNAIITHES. Peri.nth 6-parted; segments unequal. Slyle de·
clining. Slig. minutely 3·10bed. Cap', 3·celled, truncated, many
seeded. HfI,modoraeece, p. 374•

••• Flower, inferior. compUle.

CO_ELINA. Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 3-pets1led. Slam. 6, 3.-4l1sual.
1.1 sterile aad furnished with cruciform glands. Cap', 3-celled, 3-valved ;
one of the v&Ives often abortive. Commelincm, p. 375.

Xnus. Fl. in an ovate cylindric head. Cal. glumaceous, cartila
ginOIl8, 3-nlnd. GilT. 3-petalled, equal. Slig. 3-cleft. Xyridt., p.
370.
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•••• Fiot«r. itt/mor,~'e.
ScBOLUlU. ~aI"" I·Sowered. Cor. tobe very long; lImh deepl1

6-puted. Anth. 0(2 f01"lJlll. Cap,. I-celled. .PontederlJt2, p. 368.
HETJ:lUlfTIU:R.t. Fl. in a spathe. Cor. tube long and s1ftder;

borderii-,parted, equal.. Anth. of2 forms. Cap.. 3-cellei, ~any•..ect.
ed, opening at the angles; dillsepiment contrary. Pontctkr/ltll, p. 3W.

SISTlUI'eBJUJI•• Spethe ~lea.,.ed. Perim&lla 6-cleft, fiat, eqUal. 81_;
eohering below. SUg.3-eleft. Jrid/ltll, p. 353-

...... FlOtlJtr·llum4CtOIU.

ellS. All the genera of this division belong to the subclau Glu_
Uti!, and all except CenehrlU, SpartinG and Dry80pn" belong to the
order Oyperaeem, p.420.

ThGYl'Iu.

ODS. All the gellera of this order are proper ,puse8.-Graminem,
p. 386. The fanu1y is so entirely natural, that it IS unneees8UJ to re
peat the generic deserip\ioDB.

TRIGYNu.

MOLLUGO. Cal. 5-parted, coloured within. Cor. none. Cap', 3
celled, 3-valved, many-seeded. Caryophylltm, p. 50.

LJ:CHEA•• Cal. 3-'sepalled, with 3 outer bracts. Pet. 3, laneeolate•
.&ig. 3, scarcely distinct. Cap,. 3.va1ved, with as mey inner valves
opposite the others. Seed, few. Ciltincm, p. 36.
. '&ton:RPIlU.C.t. Cal. 8uperior, with the tube adhering to the trique.
trou8.ovary. Carp..2, indehiscent,.dry, concreted into a 3-sided fruit.
llaloragce, p. 121.

TETRANDRTA.

MOII'OGYIfU•

• FlolDtr. ,uperior. .coNill·ptlalltd.

CJ:PHALAII'THUS. Common cal. none; proper minute, angular, 4
deft. Cur. tubular, slender, 4-cleft. Style muchexserted. Stig. glo.
bose. Cap•• 2.celled, 2·8~eded. Recept. globose, hairy. Rubiae.,
po 160.

I>n'SACUS. Cammon cal. many.leaved, foliaceous; proper superior,
I-leaved. Cor. tubular, 4-lobed. Seed solitary. Reeept. conic, chaffy.
Dip,aclJt2, p. 164.

GALlUJI. Cal. with the tube ovate-globose or oblong j limb nearly
wanting. Cor. rotate, 4-parted. Sua. 2, roundish, rarely 'Oblong.
Rubiacem, p. 161.

ThODIA. Cal. with the tube ovate or obov$, 2--4-toothe'd. Cor.
fonnel.fOrm, 4-10bed. Cap', ovate, ~celled, bipartile. Rubiaeee, p.
161.

HEDYOTIS. Cal. 4.toothed or 4.parted. Cor. tubular, bearded at the
throat, 4-parted. Cap•• ovate, 2-celled, opening transversel" at the
top, many-seeded; dissepiment contruy to the valVe8. Rubi_, p.
160.' :

HOI1STOIOA. Cal. 4-cleft. COf'. funnel.f'orm, 4-cleft. Cap', 2-cell
"' ~valYed, malll-leeded, opening tranaversely. Q~, p.!Ut.

. 3a
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MITCHELLA. FL by pail'll upon the lIlUIle germ. Cal. 4-toothed.
Cor. funnel.form; tube cylindric; limb 4-parted, spreading, villous on
the inner side. St4m. scarcely exserted. Sligo 4-cleft. Ber. by the
union of2 gerlD8 didymous, 4-seeded. Rubiaeta, p'. 160.

LIl<lU:A. Cal. with the tube ovate j limb 5-parted i segments lanceo.
late-subulate. Cor. turbinate, subcampanulate, 5-lobed. St4"". s·ome·
what didynamous. Slig. globose. Bu. small, ovate, dry, 3-celled;
(one cell only with a perfect aeed.) Caprifoli.tJ.t;ea, p. 159. .

... Flower. superior. Corol manY'pdaUed, or none.

CORNUS. Cal. 4-tootbed. Pet.· 4, oblong. Drupe with a 2-celled
)ut. C0TTU'4, p. 153.

ISJlIARDlA. Cal. 4-'parted, persistent. Cot:. 4-petalled or none.
Caps. 4-sided, 4-celled, many-seeded. OnagraM, p. 119.

SANGUISORBA. Cal. 4-cleft, with 2 scales at base extemally. Pel.
none. Carp. 2, included within the calyx, crowned by a.style with a
fimbricate apex, converted into dry indehiscent I-seeded acines. San-
guisorbea, p. 114. .

..Of FlO1lJer. inferior. Coroll~taUed.

PLAfl'TAGO. Cal. 4-cleft. Cor. 4-cleft; border reflec\.ed. SUt"".
IDOIltly exserted, very IOBg. CO{J" 2-celled, opening transversely.
Plantagincre, p. 292.

C:tJ;TAURELLA. Cal. 4.parted, appressed. Cor. Bubcampanulate, 4.
,parted; segments somewhat erect. Sligo thick, glandul&l, and some:
what 2-cleft. Caps. I-celled, '2-valved, many-seeded, surroWlded b,.
the persistent calyx and carol. Gentianete, p. 243-

EXA-CUM. Cal. deeply 4-parted. . Cor. 4-cleft; tube globose. Caps.
bisulcate, 2-celled, many-seeded. Gentianete, p.242.

SWERTIA. Cal. flat, 4-5-parted. Cor. 4 or 5-p&Ited; tube very
short ; bor~er spreading, with 2 nectariferous ciliate pores at the base
of each. Style short. Stig. 2. Caps. I-celled, 2-valved. G~Ilie.

p.240.
FRASERA. Cal. deeply 4-parted. Cor. 4-parted. spreading i Belt.

menls oval with a bearded orbil)ular gland in the middle of each. Cys.
compressed, partly margined, I-celled. &eds few, large, imbricate,
with a membranaceous margin... Gentianete, p. 241.

OBOLARIA. Cal. 2-parted, resembling bracts. Cor. campanuJate 4
cleft; segments entire, sometimes crenulate. Stam. proceeding from
the cleft of the corol, somewhat didynamou8. Slig. emarginate. CIIf1#.
ovate, I-celled, ~-valved, many-seeded. Gentianee, p. 244.

"..". FltJWtr. inferior. Coral t-iS·petalltd.

AJlKAlfNIA. Cal. campanula-te, 8-toothed. Cor. 4-petalled or none
~r~ed upon the calyx. Cop., 4-celled, many-seeded. Sal.icarie, p:

PrJ:LII:A. Cal. 4-5-p&Ited. Pet. 4c5, Ip~adiDg. Slig•.2. &.
_e co~reI8ed, orbicular, i,celled, ~lIHdeIi, witll abroad aad air.
cular ID&I'IUl- ZIII&tltoz,lcc, p. 71. ,
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..... Flqu,w. inferior. Corol totultUtI.

RIVlNA. Cal. 4-parted, persiltent. Pet. none. B(1/". 1,"eeded.
8wllentiform, scabrous. (Slam. 4, a and 12.) PhytolaccetZ, p. 300.

STYtlANDRA. PeriantJa 4-parted, spreading. Stmn. divergent. Bttr.
!·celled. SmilacetB, p. 357.

SYMPLOCARPUS. SpatAe ventricose·ovate, acuminate. Spad. subglo.
bose, covered with perfect flowers. CaL deeply 4.parted, persistent;
Ilegments cucullate, truncate, becoming thick and spongy. Pet. none.
Style pyramidal, 4-sided. Slig. simple, minute. Seeds.numerous, im
mersed in the spadix, Aroi.dea:, p. 382-

ALCHDlILLA. Cal. a.cleft; segments spreading, altemately small·
Er. Cor. none. Style lateral, from the base of the germ. Fn.it cover·
ed by the ca.lyx. SanflllisorhetX, p. 114.

DIGYNU.
Cal. 4-iobed, with 2-3 scales at the base. Pet. 4,
CfI:J'B. coriaceou9, 2-ceUed, 2-valved at the top. SMtl
~m4~,p. IG~

TETRAGYNIA.
lLEx•. Cal. 4-5-toothecI, persistent. Cor. 4-O-parted. Stam.

-1-5. Slig. 4-5, lubsessile. Bcr. 4-5-seeded. ~, p. 230.
SAGINA. CaL 4-5-parted. Pet. 4-5, or none. Cizps. 4-5-valved,

I-celled, many-seeded. !Jargophytlea;, p. 49.
TILLA!:A. Cal. 3--4-parted. Cor. 3-4-petalled, equal. Carp. 3

or 4', two·seeded. Crassulacet.e, p. 133-
Ruppu. F/.. OD a spadix. Cal. and cor. Done. Seeds, (Drupes,)-4,

pedicillate. Flrwi.ales, p. 385-

PUTAIIOGETON. FL on a spadix. CaL 4-leaved. Cor. none. .4JUl.
_ill'. Nw 4, l~seeded, sessile. FIU7Jiales, p. 385.

Pll:NTANDIlIA.

MONOOYNIA•

.. Flow.... l-petali.d, inf.rior, with 4. nak.d ...d. or nuts.

OIlS, The genera or this division constitute the Nat. Ord. BortI:gi1l
_, po 251•

.... Flow.... l·petaU.d! inf.rior. S••ds in a capsule.

(Capsul. I-cell.d.).

ANAGALLIS. CaL 5-parted. Cor. rotate, 5·lobed. FiL hairy. C.,,,
globose, bursting transverself all round. Primulacw, p. 291.

LY9IIIACHIA. Cal. 5-parted. Cor. rotate, 5.clal\. Cop•• 10·valved.
Primuiacete, p. 290.

PRUI1lU. CaL tubular, 5-toothed. Cor. salver.form; tube cylin
drical; orifice naked. Stig. globose. Caps. openinj[ with 10 tellth.
Prim~, p. 288-

DoDl:CAKTIDOIf. Cal. 5-cleft. Cor. rotate, rellexed, 5-clel\. &.a.
.eated in the tube. Caps. oblong, opening at the apex. Primu.laoM,
.p.288.

)fll:lfY.uTJID." c.L 6-parted. Cor. tbmael-form; limb sprMd-
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ing, 5-lobed, eqUAl, hairy within. Stig. capitate. Caps. witli. tli.e an..
of the valvell seminiferous. Gmtianet.e, p. 244. .

VILLARSIA. Cal. 5-parted. Cor. rotate; limb spreading, 5-10bed",
ciliate 011 the margin. Slig. 2-lobed. GlatulB 5, .a1ternating with the
stamens. Caps. 2-valved, many·seeded. Gmtian.&e, p. 243.

HOTTOIOA. Cal. 5.parted. (Jor: salver.form, 5-lobed. Stam.aea.ted
on the tube of. the corol•. ~g. globose. Caps. globose, &CllDlillate.
Prim\l.lau(.e, p, 289.

SABBATIA. Cal. 5-12-parted. Cor. rotate, 5-12-parted. Anth.
at length revolute. Slig. 2, spiral. Caps. 2-valved, many.seeded.
GeIItUm&z:, p. 241. .

ERYTIIR&A. Cal. 5-cleft. Cor. funnel-form i limb short, 5-cleft,
spreading. Anth. after flowering spiral. Styk erect. Slig. 2, round
ish. Caps. linear. Gentianea:, p. 242-

HYDROPHYLLUII. Cal. 5-part.ed. COf'. eampanula~, 5-cleft, with 5
10ngitudill.a1 melliferous grooyes ill8ide.· Slam. exsert; filaments
bearded ill the middle. Slig. bifid. Oops. globose, 2-valred. Hydro

. playlhm, p. ~.
NUIOPHU.A. Cal. IO-parted i alternate lobes reflexed. Cor. sub

cll.lllpanulate, 5-lobed i the lobes emarginate, with marffi.-ned nectarifer
oue cavities at b/ule. Stam. shorter than the corol ; JU. naked. Sty~

2-cleft. Caps. fleshy, 2-valved, 4-seeded. Hydroph1llhm, p. 255.

(Capsules 2-3-celled.j

PHACBLIA. Cal. 5-parted. Cor. subcll.lllpanulate; 5-c1eft, with. 5
longitudillal margined grooves within•. Stam. exsert. Styk filiform.
Slig. 2. Caps. 2-celled, 2"-valved, 4-seeded. Hydrop1lyaetz, p. 256.

SPIGELIA. Cal. 5-parted. Cor. funnel-form; border 5-c1eft, equal'.
Anth. COD'Vergent. Caps. didymous, S-celled, 4-YaIved, many-seeded.
Spigeli4c&e, p. 238.

NICOTIAl<.... CaL urceolate, 5-eIeft. Cur.· -flmnel-fonn, 5-c1eft..
&if{. emarl[inate. Caps. 2-celled, 2-valved. Solm&ee, P. 258.

VJlRBA8CVJI. Cal. 5-partell. Cor. rotate, 5-lobed, unequal. Stam.
decliJled,. oftell hairy. Caps. 2-valved, ovate or globose. SoIaMm.
p.259.. .'

Hy09CYAJIUS. Cal. tubular, 5-cleft. Cur. funnel-form, irregular;
lobes obtuse. Stig. capitate. Caps. ovate, covered with a lid. Sola_, p.259•

. CONVOLVULUS. Cal. 5-parted, naked or willi 2 bracts at hue. c.,..
funnel.form or campanulate, plicate. Stig. capitate, lobed or divided.
CtyJ,. va:J.ved, 1-4-celIed. ColUll1llndaua:, P. 248. .

(Capsules 3-5-celkd.)
PHLOl. "cal. deeply 5-cleft. Cor. salver-rorm; border 5-lobed, flat.

814m. inserted iIlto the tube of the corol abOve the middle, very un·
~. ClIp"~ l'OWldish, 3-celled; ee1la I-seeded. P~, p.

POL.-oIU17I1. Cal. campanulate, 6-cle1\. Cor. rotate, 5-parted.
861m. in8erted upon the five teeth or valve. whichc~ the orifice of
coroL P~, p. 247.

DuPUSlA. Cal. 5-parted, lubtended by 3bracts. Cur. -.Jver-fonn~

IIorcler 5-cleR, ftat. &aM. inserted iIlto the tllbc &lUI al-.willg with
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the segmenla of the corol. CfI/J!1. 3-eellecl, 3-valYed, many-Meded.
Hydroleace«, p. 250.

AZALEA. Cal. 5-p&rted. Cor. short, .eampanulate, 5-cleft. &-.
equal, shorter than the corol. .AJItA. opening lon(itudinally. Cap,.
5-celled, 5-valved, opening at the top. Eriud, p. 222. .

... Flowers l-petalltd, in/trior. Fruit a btrry.

PHYSALIll. Cal. 5-cleft. CM'. rotate, 5-cleft. Slam. connivent.
Ber. globose, covered by the inflexed calyx. SoUuiea, p. 257.

SOUNUK. Cal. 5-cleft. Cor. rotate, 5-cIeft, spreading. .AlII.l.
opening with tWll pores at the top. BeT. subglobo.e, 2-4-cellecL
Solanuz, p. ~7. .

NICAJiDR4. Cal. 5-parted, 5-anglecl, the angles compreued, segments
saa1ttate. CQr, campanulate. &a1l&. incurved. Ber. 3-5-eelled,'
covered by the CalyI. Solo.nue, p. 258.

•••• Flow..u l-petaUtd, suptrior. Frnit a c8p8uk.

CAMPAJiULA. Cal. mostly 5-eleft. Cor. eampanulate, tile base ele.e'd
with 5 staminifiu'ous valves. SLig. 3-5-cleft. Cfl/Js. 3-5-celled,
oRenill&' late~ly. CampanulD.cett!, p. 213. .

LoBELIA.. Cat. 5-g1eft. Cur. 5-parted, irregular, cleft on the upper
sid!! to near the base. St4m. united into a tube. SIig. 2·lobecL CtIfIB.
2-3-celled. !-obeliacem, p. 214. . .

DrERVlLLA.. Cal. 5.cleft, bihracteate at the base. CO'f'. funnel-form,
5-cleft, spreading, much· longer than the calyx. Stig. capitate. Caps.
oblong, naked, ll.Cute, l-celled,·mimy-seeded. CaprjfolUu:etz, p. 157•

••••• Flowers l·ptlalltd, ....ptrior. Fruit a btTnJ.

LoNlcERA. Cal. 5-toDthed. Car, tubullU', 'campo,nulate or funnel
form, 5-cleft, often izoregularly. Slig. capitate. Bu. 3-celled, few
seeded. Caprifoliacet£, p. 157.

SYMPHORIA. Cal, Jl;l.inute, 4-5...tootlied. CI1r. funnel-form, sub
equally 4-5-lobed. SLig. subglobose. Ber. crowned by the calyx,
4.celled; 4-seeded; 2 cells sometimes (Lbortive. CaprjfiJlUu:etz, p. 159.

TRIOSTEVllI.. Ca).. 5-cleft; lobes linear-lanceolate, nearly as long ae
the corol. Cor. tubular, 5-1obed, gibbous at btu!e. Sag. capitate.
Bu. 3-celled, 3-.eeded,· crowned by the calyx. CaprifolUu:etz, p. 157•

...... Flutoers 4~·ptlalled, in/trior. Frllit a cap8ult.

In:&. Cal. 5-cleft, CMlpa.imlate. Pet. 5, linear, reflexed, spread.
ing, inserted into the ~yx.. Slig. cap~tate, 2-1obed. Caps. 2-celled,
it-valved, ma.ny-seeded. Saxifrag~, p. 139. .

IIIPATIEll's. Sep. 5, the lower one spurred. CM'. 4-petalled, irrep
lar; the 2 inn8l' petJl,ls unequally bilobed. SIig. 6, united. C/lfI',
prismatie-tezete, 4l1ongated, 5-valved. Balsa.mine.te, p. 68. . .

VioLA.. Sep; 5, auricIed at their base. h. unequeJ, lower one
Jlpurred. .&uk. cohering at the top. Cflils. I-celled, 3-valved. Viola.
we, p. 37.

BoL:n. Sep. not amBled at hue, decurrent into a pedicel. Pet.
J1earlyequal; the lower a little larger and somewhat gibbous at base.
Jil. with short broaWsh claws at bale. VIOlace<e, p. 41.

CUITOll'u. Cal. 2·1eaved or 2-partecL Pet. 5, obcordate or obpvate,. aa-
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aopioulate. Styk 3-elet\. C••• l-celled, 3-valved, 3-S-aeeded.
P!1rl.tllacem, p. 136.

C&u0THt1J. Col. 5-cleft, campanulate. Pit. 6, saecafe and arched,
witlliong olawa. &if(. 3. Caps. 3-celled, :Heeded, 3-parted, opening.-.
on the inner side. Rlta11&'1W1J, p. 74.

EvolfYllUs. Cal. 4-6-10bed, flat, covered at base by a peltate disk.
Pet. 4-6, spreading, inserted into the disk. Caps. 3-5-celled, 3-5
anllecl; ceI1ll1-4-seeded. Celastrinetz, p. 71.

CELA.!lTRtls. Ct&l. minute, 5-lobed. Pet. 5, unguiculate. Ol!my
witk 10 strite, immened in the disk. Caps. 2-3-valved; val\>'es
septifilT_ in the centre. Sud 1, covered with a lar~ fleshy aril.
Ccl4IStri_, p. 72.

....... flow.... 4-5?tall.d, inftrior. .Fruit a ber,y.
Vms. Cal. about 5-toothed. PtiL 5, cohering at the top, decidu

0\l8. Slig. capitate, sessile. .BeT. 2.celled, 4-seeded; cells and see~

often abortive. Ampalidem, p. 66.
AKpllLOPlI8o Ct&l. neuly enUre. Pit. 5. Slig. capitate. Ol!ary

not imRlwMd in the disk, 2-4-seeded. AmpelitU<e, p. 65.
RH~IIIfVS. Cal. urceolate, 4-5·cleft. Pet. altematin~ with the

lolMla of the calyx, or none. Slig. 2--4·c1eft. Ber. celled.
~,p.73. .•

. ........ Flower. 5·petall.d, IlUperior.

RIBU. Cal. campanulate, 5-cleft. Styk l-...4-cleft.. Ber. I-celled,
many-aeeded. Grossulac8llJ, p. 135. .

• •••••••• FlO'Wtr. incomPzttt.
HA.IlliLTOI!lA.. Polygamous. Peria1&tla turbinate-campanulate, 5

cleft. Slig. 2-3. Germ. immenJed ~ the 5-toothed glandulous disk.
Dnlpe l-ijeeded, 'inclosed in the adhering base of the calyx. Santala-
CUI, p. 367. .

TuEllf'lJ)(. Perianth 4-5-eIeft. Stam.. 4-.-5, villous externally.. Nl't
I-seeded, covered by the persistent perianth. Santalac8llJ, p. 307.

GL,A.tIX. Col. campanulate, 5-lobed, coloured.. Cur. none. Caps.
~~e, 5-valved, 5-seeded, sun-ounded by the calyx. lliimulac8llJ, p.

AIlYCHlA.. Cal. 5-parted; segments connivent, subsaccate, callous
at the top. Cur. none. Fil. 3-5, distinct. Stig. 2, sub-capitate.
c... indebisoent, I-seeded, sUlTOWlded by the calyx. 'IllecdJrue, p.
131.

DIGDlA..

• FlaIM,. Ut/trior'. Coroll-pttaUtd.
APOen"'II' Cd. very small, 5-cleft, penistent. CUI'. eampanulate ;

border with 6 short spreading or revolute lobes; the base furnished
wid!. I) g1andujar teeth altemating with the stlP,meBS. A..,., sagittate,
ClOJUliTent, cohering to the stigma by the middle. FollUla lon" dis-
tinot. ~,p. 233. .

P'b1PLllCl6. c.z. 5-deft. Cor. rotate, flat, 6.~; ori.fice nr·
fOIIIIded with a 6-c1eft crown, terminating iJI I) filiform awita. ..tAt!.
Cl?hering, bearded OIl tile IIack. Folliclss.2; lIIDOOtb,di~ .....
piaIIee, -p. 238. .

Go.OLO.... Cor. rotate,. 5-pvted.~ Q'OIdII, (nectary,)



.cutelliform, lobed. Antk. opening transversely, terminated "r a
membrane. Pollinia (mules of potten) 5-paira, , not leparated mto
grains. Slig. depreslll!d. FoUie~ 2, ventril:ose. A6clqJiadetz, p. 237.

AsCLEPIAS. Cal. small, 5-parted. Cen:. 5-parted, moetly reflend.
StMnin«Jl crown 5-leaved, con~ve, erec;. with a subulate procen at the
base of each. Slig. with 5 angles, opening by longitudinal chink&.
Pollinia 5 distinct pairs. FoUi.du 2, 'ventricose. bclepituk«, p. !36.

GENTIANA. Cal. 4-5-cle£l;. Cur. bell· or funnel-furrn, tubu1ar at
the bue, with the orifice naked. Stam. 4-5, included. Slig. 2-lobed.
Cops. I.celled, 2·valved. GentianelZ, p. 239.

CUSCUTA. Cal. 4-5-cleft.. Cor. globose-urceolate; Ibnb 4-5-lobed.
Caps. 2-celled, opening all round transversely; cells ~Ieeded,

C_lrnda&ue, po ~9. ,
... FlouJers 5:petaUed, i7ljerior. •

HJ:UCHERA. Cal. 5-cleft, perailtent. Pet. 5, inserted on the calyx.,
Caps. with 2 beaks, I-celled, many-Beed. Saxifrague, p. 139.

.... FlDuJers5-petalled, ..trriur.
p:u,.,lJ[. n. polygamous, umbelled. Cal. obsoletely 5-toothed.

Pet. 5: Styles 2-3, short. Frui( fleshy, compressed, orbicular 'Or
didyDlOUS,2-CellecJ,. Ar~, p., 15.1.

I ..... Flower" incomplete.
ATRlPLltX. PQ.).ygamQus. PERFltCf Ft.. Perianth. 5-parted. Fruit

depressed. FltJu.t.l: Ft.. P~ 2-l"J'ted. Siam: none. Cltmopo-
dett:, p. 296., ,

CHENOPOVWllI. Perianth. inferior, 5-cleft, persistent, partly covering
the fruit. C1IenDpodea;, p. 295. ,

SU80LA. PerianJh inferior, G.,cleft, persistent, en.veloping the fruit'
with ltil base and qowning it with its broad acariose limb. ErrrJn-vo
spiral. CM1!oD[JOdett:, p. 298-
, ULBros.. Pr,rilJ:lIJh inferior, campanulate, 4-5-cleft.. lTMit 'com.
pre.ed, with a broad membranaceous border. Ulmat:ete, p. 333.

CEt.T1B. Perfect or polygamous. Perianth inferior, 5·lobed. Drvps
globose, I-seeded. Ul7l\C'4, p. 334. '

....... Flowers 5-1'ttalkd, lUpen.or, 2-suded.
088. The genera of thi.lI division form the N ll,tural Order Umbclljferte,

'p.I39. • '

TRIGYNiJ..

.. Flo!DeTS BtqJer1or.
VUIURlWllI. Cal. with the limb arnall, G.toothed and persiBtent. CDr.

rotate subcampanulate or tubuIu,r, 5-lobed. Bu. ovate or globose, 1
aeeded, crQwned by thl! teeth of the calYL _Cu.pri/oUa=, p.155.

H FlfnDers i1Jferior.
RHus. Cal. 8m~I, 6-par~d. Pet. 6, ovate, spreadin,. ~ near.

Iydry, with one bony aeed. ~ditu:ue, p. 75. '
STAPHYL:I:J.. CtIl. 6-parted, ~ered at base by an urceolate diak;

lobeB oblong, concave, coloured. Pet. 5, alternate wilh the aepaIB.
aq,s. 2-3-celIed; cells membranaceous, inflatedJ. united at baBe or
Uu'oughout their whole length, /SftIphy~, p. 7...
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TETBA.GYKU.

P.UUUSSIA. Cal. 5-sepaJled. Pel.. 5. Scolu 5, terminating in glan
dular bristles at the apex. Caps. I-aelled, 4-valved. s-u arillate.
Dro_, p.43.

NDlOPAIITHD. Fl. by s.boMion dioeC~OU6 or polygamous. Cal.
scarcely conspicuous. Pel.. 5, distinct, oblong-linear, deciduous.
Slig. 3-4, sessile. Bu. lIubglobose, ~.eelled, 3-4-aeeded. ltici-
-, f. 230, '

PJ:NTAGYNL\.

AULIA, Cal. 5-toothed, or entire, superiQl. Pet. 5. Bu. 5-10,
-.eeded. Fl.. in umbels. Araliacea, p. 151. '

S:rATICE. Cal. fu~el.form." scarioae, plaited. Pel.. 5. Pericarp in·
dehiaeent. Plumbaguaua, p. 292. .

t..INUM. Cal. 5-parted, persistent. .fel.. 5, unguicul~te. Caps. sub
f:~' lO-valved, IO-celled, Swl 1I0 l\tary, onte, cQJllpressed.

. ,p. 56. •
,SIBBALDU. Cal. IO-cleft, with the alternate segments narrower.

Pel.. 5, minute. .Slylu PJ'OCeding latel,'ll1ly from the gel'ID. Seeds 5,
91U6tered ~ the bottom Df t.\1e ~y~ ROll8,cea, p. 108. .

DROSEU. Cal. deeply 5-cleft. Pet. 5. Caps. a"perior, 3-celled,
3-5-valved, many-seed\ld. ~osffTacea, p. 42.,

POLTGYNIA•.

ZUTHORIli. Cal.' decid.uous, 5.aepalled. Pet. 5. Caps. 2-3-,
~eeded, by abortion I-aeeded. Ranunadacetr, p. 14.

HEXANDRJA,.

MONOGTNIA.

.. FluuJers complel.e, ~mng a coJ:gz and coral.

TuDESCANTU. Cal. 3-leaved.PeI.. 3. Tal. villoU6. Caps. aupe
rior, 3-celled, manYcaeeded. CommelinetB, p. 376.

BERBERIS. Cal. inferior, 6-sepalled. Pal. &, with 2 glands upon
,tbl!ir claws. Ber. 2-3-aeeded. Berderidea, p. 11. . '

LEONTlCJ:. Cal. 6-sepalled, na,ked w~thout., Pet. 6, bearing a scale
II:t the base. 'Caps. 2-4.ae~ded. Seeds globose, inserted into the bot
toni of the capsule. Berbt:riJ.ea, p. 17. , . '

P1uNos. Cal. minute, 6-cleft., Cor. 6-parted. Ber. 6-ieeded. lli-cim,., p. 230. '
FLCERXIA. Cal. 3-aepalled. Pet. 3, shorter than the sepals. Style

bifid. Seeds 2 or 3, membranaceoU6ly coa.ted, auperillr. HydrolJGlti
W, p.19..

.... FluuJ/IrI,-inuing frOm a spatJu.

AJuRTLLIS. PerioNA auperior, 6-parted, petalo;lid, irregular. lil.
arising trom the orifice of the tube, declined or straight, uneqQ1.
AmaTYlli.tUm, p. 354. .

AUllI)f. PeritmIh inferior, 6-parted, geJleraily spreading. It in
~owded umbels, arising trom a 2:}eaved spathe. Asp/wda-, p. 363.

HuoJ,u. Spat1le 2-valved. Perilmth ~perior, 6-pIlte4, perailtellt.
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Caps. elongated, narrowed at the hue, 3-celled, many·llftded. &tids
roundish, naked. Hypozidee,-p. 354.

PONTEDERlA. Peri.muh inferior, 6-parted, 2.Iipped; under side 'of
the tube with 3 longitudinal perfQl'&tions. Stem. u,nequally inserted;
3 of them upon the summit of the tube. Caps. muricate, l-aeeded.
P01Itederee, p. 368.

..... Flotcers with a single COf'ol-lik pMianth;
AU:TRI8. Peri.anth tubular-ovate, 6-cleft, wrinkled. Stam. inserted

upon the orifice. Style 3-sided, 3-parted. Caps. half.superior, 3-eell
ed, many-seeded. AsphodeleoJ, p. 364.

LOPHI,0LA. Perianth 6-parted, woolly, bearded inside. AntI&. erect.
Fil. naked. -Stig. simple. Caps. opening at the summit. HIMIW'
duracee, p. 374. • - .

AGAVE. Perianth lJuperior, tubular, funnel·form, 6-parted. Stam.
lon~er than the corol, ereel. Caps. triangular, many·seeded. BJ:o-
meliat:ea, p. 375. .

HEllIJi:ROCALLIi. Peri.arah large, persistent, campanulate, 6-cleft.
Stam. declined. Slig. somewhat villous. Asplu!deleoJ, p. 362.

ORNrrHOGALUM. Perianth 6.parted, spreading a:bove. Fil. dilated at.
the base. Asphollduz, p. 362..

NARTHEClUllI. Perianth 6.parted, colo~red. lil. hairy. Caps. pris.
matic, 3-celled. Sud appendaged at each extremity. Ju:ncee, p. 374.

AsPARAGUS. Perianth inferior, 6·parted. Style very short.: Slig. ~
Ber. 3-celled; celUI 2-seeded. Asphodele/E., p. 363. ,

ERVTHRONlUllI. Prrianth campanulate, 6.pa.i-ted; se~ents refiexed ;
the 3 inner ones usually with a callous tlloth on each Side near the base,
and a nectariferous pore. Caps. superior, roundish, somewhat Btiped.
LiI:iacetz, p. 365.

LILIUllI. PeriantA campanulate,deeply 6-parted; segments mostly
refiexed, m~ked ,,:ith a.l~~tudinal nectariferOlllJ line. SIig. entire.
Caps. supenor, 3-s1ded. LiI:iacetz, p. 364. .

UVULARlA. PeriantA.inferior, 6-parted, erect; segments with II: nec
tariferous cavity at base. F'il. very short, growing to the anthers.
Slig. refiexed. Caps•. 3.sided, 3-celled, 3-valved: Seeds many, sub-
(lobose, arilJ.ate at the hilum. S7nilaeC/E., p. 361.

SIIILAClNA. Peri.anth 6-parted, spreading. Slam. attache-d to th..
base of the segmel!-ts. Ber. globose, 3-celled. Smilacete, p. 357•.

CLINTONlA. Periaw.tI& 6-parted, bell-form.. Stam. illBerted \at the
base. Style comprelJBed. Still. 2-lobed, compressed. Bill'. 2-eellecl r
cells many·seeded. Smilaccte, 1'. 368-. .

1'0LTGOlfATUllI. PeriantA 6-cleft, cylindrical. Siam. inserted on the
~r part of- tl'1e tube. Ber. 3-celled; cells 2-seeded. Smilacee, p.

STRUTOPUS. PeriantI& 6-parted; segments with a nectariferoUB pore
at base. Antla. longer than the filaments. Slig. very short. Bcr.
IBUbglobosej IIDlOoth, 3-celled. Seeds few. Sm~, p. 359.

....... 1'WvJers iDitk II nngle calyz-Ukc periaw.tl&, not. splltMd.
OROllTlUJI. Spad. cylindric, crowded with lowers. PeriantI& 6-pe.

k1led, naked. Style and mgmll scarcely any. Caps. bladder-like, 1.
Mf!fled. 1Ir11id«ie, p. 381.
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AOORUS. Spdd•. cylindric, covered with flowers. 1'r:rimatA glumace
ous, 6-'petalled, naked. Stig. eessile, very minute. Caps. 3-celled, 3
angled. Aroitka, p. 381.

JlJ!'lcus. ptrim&t/& inferior, glumac~ous, 6-parted. Caps. 3-celled, 3:
valved. Suds· many. Jurtcea, 371.

LUZULA:' Perianth 6-partep, glumaceous. Caps. superior, 3-oolled,
3-valved j cells I-seeded. Jum;ea, p. 373.

TRIGYNlA.

MELAlITHlUlI. Polygamous. Perianth rotate, 6-l'arted; segments
with claws and 2 glands at the base of each; claws staminiferous.
(aps. siJbovate, 3-celled j" apex partly trifid. Seeds many, membrana-
ceously winged. Melanthaoet.e, p. 366. •

VERATRUM. Polygamous. 'Perianth 6-parted, spreading; segments
sesaile, without glands. Stam. inserted upon the receptacle. Cap••
oblong, 2-valved, many-seeded. Mclanthacea, p. 368.

HELol(IAs.Perianth 6-parted, spreading, without glands. Styles 3,
distinct. Caps. 3-celled, 3-horned; cells few-seeded. Melantlu1.ctltx,
p.367. .

XEROPHYLLUM. Puianth subrotate, deeply 6.parted. Fil. contigu
ous at base. Slig. 3, revolute, partly uni.ted below. Cal'S. subglo
bose, 3-celled; cells 2-seeded, opening at the top. Mdanthacea, p.
367. •

TOFIELDlA. Perianth 6-parted, with a small 3.parted involucre.
Caps. 3-6-celled; cells "many.seeded. Melanlhaccl2, p. 366.

SCHEucHURU. Perianth 6.parted. Anth. linear. Slig. sessile, la
teral. Caps. inflated, 2-valved. 1-2-seeded. .1uncaginca, p. 379.

TRIGLOCHIN. Perianth of 6 deciduous leaves, 3 inserted above the
rest. Stam•. very short. Caps. 3-0-6, united by a longitudinal re
ceptacle. Juncaginea, p. 378.

MEDEOLA. Perianth 6-par~d, revolute. Slig. 3, divaricate, united
at the base. Ber. 3-celled.; cells 3-6-seeded. ".Smilacea, p. 360.

TRILLIUM. Perianth 6-parted; 3 outer segments resembling a calyx;
3 inner petaloid. Slig. 3, seilllile. Ber. superior, 3-celled; cells many-
Meded. Smilacul, p. 360. .

RUJflI:x.• Perianth 6-leaved. NIIl tRquetrouI, covered by the 3 in
Iller valviform.leav.. oflRe perianth. Slig. many-cleft. Polyg_. p.
303. .

TETRAGYlilA.

BAUBI1Il1ls. FL in an 'ament or crowd,d spike. &olM) -flowered.
Cor. none. .Anth. adnate to the filaments. Cap•• 4, each 1 or rarel1
2-seeded. SaJi.rur_, p. 3]7,

POLYilnru.

ALISlllA. Cal.·3-leaved. Cor. 3-petalled. Cap,. many, clustered,
diltinct, l.seeded, not opening. AliImaeed!, p. 378.

HII:PTANDI\IA..

MOIfOGYIUA..

TRWlTALIS, Cal. 7.parted. Cor.7-parted, rellU!ar and flat. ·k.dr,. openiDg at the luture, manl-seeded. P~, po 289.
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lE!Ict7LU5.
b&ekwards.

Cal. cll.D:lpan~late. Pn. 4-:-5, expanded. ftl._mld
Caps. ecwnaf.e. ~,p. 65.

OCT4NDRIA.

Ma l-seed-

TRI&RIA.

POLYOONUM. Pe,rianlk 4-6-parted, petaIoid, persistent.
ed, mostly triangula.r. Polygonus, p. 300.

MONOGTNIA.

• Flowers suptfl'ior.

RHEXIA. Cal. ventricose-ovate at base; limb 4-cle£1. Pet. -4, obo
vate. Caps. included in the calyx, 4-ceHed. Seeds nUllleroulI, cochle
ate. MelastoJnaCetE, p. 127.

OENOTHERA... Cal 4.sepalled; sepals united into a long 4-sided or
8-ribbed tube; limb and part of the tube caducous. Cor. 4-petalled.
Stig. 4.cleft, or spherical. Caps. 4-celled, 4-valved, many-seeded.
OnagraMtZ, p. 117.

G.\URA... CaL 3-4-Bepalled ; sepals united into a long obovate tube;
limb caducous. Cor. 3-4-petalled. Seeds 1-4, not crowned with
pappus. OnagraritZ, p. 117.

EPILOBlUM. Cal. 4-sepalled; sepals united into a long 4-sided tube;
limb caducous. Pet. 4. Caps. elongated, 4-celled, 4-valved, many
seeded. Seeds crowned with pappus. OnograritB, p. 116.

Oucoccus. Cal. superior, 4-cleft. Cor. 4·parted; segments sub
liriear and revolute. Fil. converging. Anth. tubula.r, 2-parted. Ber.
many-seeded. Vaccinue, p. 225.

... Flmoers Uiferior..
MENZIE8IA. Cal. deeply 5.cleR. Cor. ovate, 4-5-cleR. Stnm. in

lJerted into the receptacle. Caps. 4-5-celled, the partitions formed by
the inflexed margins of the valves. Suds nUlllerous, oblong. Eri-ua,
p.218.

ACER. Fl. mostly polygamous. Cal. 5-10bed, or 5-parted. Pet. 5,
or none. Caps 2, each with a long membr.a.noult expansion, (samara)
united at base, I-seeded. AcerinetB, p. 63.

DIRCA. Perianth' coloured, campannlate; border obsolete. Slam.
unequal, exserted. Ber. l·seeded. ThymeIetE, p. 306. .

JEFFERSONIA. Cal. 4.sepalled. Pet. 8. Caps. obovate, opening be
low the top by semicircular foramen. Suds many, anllate at base.
1'0dopkJilletE, p. 18.

ENNEANDRIA•

•MONOGYNIA, .

LAURUS. Peri.anth 4-5-cleft, equal. Slam. 8-12, in a. double row'
outer ones all fertile; alternate inner OIIell fertile and furnished at~
with 2 appendices or glanllll, (necb/.ry.) Prupe fleshy. La~, p•
.305.

J)ECANDRU~

IIowoGDI6.

• .FIoltlen repltJr.
VA<:CIlOVJI. Cd. .aperior, 4-S-tootbed. Cor. u:roeolate or cam-



,
puu1ate, 4-5-cleft. FiL iD8l!rted upon the germ. Ber. globole,
4-5-celled, many.seeded. y~, p. 223.

ODS. The remaining genera of this division are ipcluded in the
Natural Orders, Ericea, p. 215, and PyrolGcetlJ, P.' 225.-(UiophyllvlII,
omitted in its proper place, i. described in the Appendix, p. 463.)

•• FlmDeT' inegular.
CASSIA. Sep. 5, scarcely united at base, somewhat UlJequaL Pd.

5, subequal. Slam. une·qual; 3 upper ones sterile; 3 lowest beaked.
upon longer and incurved filaments. Legume membranaceous, 2-valved.
Legumino.tZ. p. 93.

BA.l'TJllIA. CaL half 4 or 5-cleft, bilabiate. Cor. papilionaceous.
Pd. ne81'ly equal in length. Stand. with the sides refiexed. Slam.
deciduous. Leg. ventricose, pedicelled, many·seeded. LegvminoBtZ,
p.77.

CXRCIs. Cal. 5-toothed, gibbous at base. Pd. 5, with claws, sub.
papilionaceous, all distinct; wiztgs I81'ge. Leg. compre8Hed; upper
seminiferous suture ln81'gined. Suds obovate. Le"O'flmiztostZ, p. 94.

DlGYlIIA..

HYDIUNGEA. OaL f1uperiOl', hemispheric, 5-toothed. Pd. 5, regu.
lar. Cap•. 2-celled, 2-beaked, opening by a hole between the 2 horns.
Sa:xijraglXlJ, p. 137.

SAIlFRAGA. Cal. 5-p81'ted. Pet. 5, entire, with short claws. Cap8
with 2 beaks, 2-ceIled,. many-seeded, opening between the beak•.
Saxifragea, p. 137. . .

CHRYSOSPLENlUM. Cal. superior, 4-5-cleft, coloured. Cor. none.
Caps. with 2-beaks, 2-valved, many.seeded. Saxifragea, p. 138.

TIARJ:LLA. Cal. 5-p81'ted, persistent. Pet. 5, inserted into the
ca.lyx, unguiculate, entire. Cap•• l.celled, 2-valved; valves unequal.
SaXijragetlJ, p. 138-

MlTELLA. CaL C&mpanulate, 5-c)eft. Pet. 5, lacUiiate or toothed,
inserted into the calyx. Caps. I.celled, 2-valved; valves equal.
Snxifragea, p. 138-

SAPONARIA. CaL tubul81', 5-toothed. naked at the base. Pet. 0,
unguiculate.. Cap•• I-celled. Caryophyllea, p. 49.

DlAlITHus. CaL·tubul81', 5-toothed, with 2-4 ilnbricated BC&1e. at
the base. PeL 5, with long claws. Caps. l·seeded. . Caryophyllea,
p.47.

SCLERANTHUS. Cal. 5-Cleft, with the stam. inserted upon it. Cor.
none. Cap•• l.celled, covered with the clIlyx. Scleranthea, p. 132-

rRIGYNIA.
SILJI:n:. Cal. tubul81', 5-toothed, naked. Pet. 5, unguiculate, mosl;

Iy crowned at the orifice; limb bifid. Caps. 3.celled- at base, dehi.·
cent at the top into 6 teeth. Caryopiy1JMz, p. 47.

STELLARIA. CaL 5-parted. Pet. 5, bifid. (lap•. I-celled, opening
with 6 teeth, many-seeded. Caryophyllta, p. 50. .

AIWURIA. CaL 5-sepalled. Pet. 5, entire. Caps. I-celled, lDf,lly
_ded. ClIrJJOPlaJJllea, p. 51.

PuTAOYNLl.

BmllJl. CaL 5-paned. Pet. 5. Cap,. 5, with a DeCtariferou 1Cal.
at their base. CrIJlBfllacee, p. 133.
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fuALIS. CaJ,. 5-parted, peraiBteJIt. Pet. 5. Cap,. 5-angled, .5-cell
<ed, bursting at the angles. Suds covered with an elastic aril. Ozo.li
Gecz, p. 69.

AOROSTE_A. CaJ,. 1.leaved, tubular, coriaceous, 4-sided. Pet. 5,
.clawed; limb undivided. Caps. I-celled. CtmjOphyUea, p. 49.

CERASTIUIl. Cal. 5-parted. Pet. 5, bifid. Caps. I-celled, dehiscent
at the apex with 5 or 10 teeth. CaryophyUea, p. 53-

SPEROULA. Cal. 5-parted. Pel. 5, undivided. Caps. ovate. Cary
~pkylJbB, p. SO.

PENTHORUK. cal. 5-p&rted. Pet. 5 or none. Cops. 5-pointed, 5-cell-
"Ed, 5-sided at the apex. CrasstJ.lacea, p. 133. .

DECAOYNIA.

PHYTOLACCA. Ptri&ntJr, 5-leaved, petaloid. B".. superior, 10-eelled,
10-seeded. Pkyto14cua, p. 299.

Ico8ANDlUA.

OPUNTIA. Cal. many-sepalled; outer sepals fiat, short; inner ones
·petal.like, obovate, rosaceous. Ber. ovate, umbilicate at the apex, tu-
berculate and often bearing spines. Cactea, p. 134. '

PRUNUS. Cal. inferior, 5-toothed. Cor. 5-petalled. Drupe ovate or

oblong, fleshy, very smooth, covered with greyish dust; putamen com·
.t>ressed, acute at both ends, sub,ulcate at the margm, elsewhere
smooth. Amygdalem, p. 95.

CEIlASUS. Drupe globose or umbilicate at base, fleshy, very smooth,
destitute of grey powder; nucleus subglobose, smooth. Amygdal.t:4,
p.96.

LYTHRUII. Cal. cylindric, striate, 8-12-toothed. Pet. 4-6, equal,
inserted.on the calyx. Caps. 2-celled, many.seeded. SalU:aria( p. 125.

CUPHEA. Cal. inflated, tubular, 6-12.toothed, unequal. Ptrt. 6-7,
unequal, inserted into the caly.x. Caps. 1-2-celled, at length bursting
longitudinally. &lU:atia, p. 126. .

DECODON. Cal. hemispheric-campanulate, 10-toothed ; 5 teeth longer
and spreading. Pet. 5, undulate. Caps. covered with the calyx, 3
.celled, 3-valved. Salicaritl;, p. tOO.

DI·PENTAOYNIA.

(From Oriler 2 to OrdllriJ iaclusiu.)

SUUvttlM. Cal. 5-parted; coloured. Pet. none. SAg. 3-5. Caps.
superior, 3-5-celled, opening circularly, many-aeeded. ~,p.
134.

OJlS, The remaining genera of this Givision belong to the OrdeN
Ro_, (p. 98,) ana P_, (p. 110.)

POLVOYNIA.

C,o\LVc.umros. Lo_ of the coL in many rows, imbricate, lanceolate,
IIOmewhat eoriaceous, coloured. Cor. none. &am. unequal. AciRU
-many. CabjCl&lllM4, p. 115.

0Ba. All the other genera of tIn. order are included vader RIlS/I'
_,p.96.
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POLYANDII.IA.

MoII'OGYlOU.

Tu.a. CsL 5-parted, inferior, deciduOWl. PIlL 5, naked, or with a
lIC&1e within. CtIlJ•• coriaceous, 5-celled; ceU8 2-seeded, (rarely 1
celled, I-seeded.) 7'iliaut2, P. 59.

IbI.u!n'HEJroJL CaL 5-leaved, 2 Imaller than the rest. COT. 5-pe
taIled. CtI[J" l-celled, 3-valved; valves septiferous in the middle.
~,p.35.

HUDSOII'U. CaL tubular,5-pa.rted, unequal, inferior. COT.5-petall
eeL StatR. 9-30. CtIlJ•• l-celled, 3-valved, 1-3.seedeeL Ci6tmea,
p.36.

POtmlLAOOA. caL inferior, 2-parted. PIlL 4--6. Cq•• I-celled,
opening circularly. POTtvlacIxz, p. 130.

TALllWJI. Cal. of2 ovate sepels. Cot".5-petalled. Crrp•• I.celled,
3-valved, many-seeded. R~llJde globose. Po~, p. 130.

CHELWOII'IUX. Sapals 2, smooth. PIlL 4. Cap•. elongated, I-celled,
2-valved. Seeds numerous, crested, free. Papaur_, p. 21.

MEcolfoPSIS. Pet. 4. Slig. 4-6.rayed. Caps. obovate, I-celled,
~vall'ed. PapatJfJTaaa. p. 21.

AIlGBon. Pet. 4-6. Slig. 4-7, radiating, free. Cap•• obovste,
l-celled, opening at the Iwnmit by valves. PapatJfJTac6m, p. 21.

SAlfGU1IfAlW.. Sep. 2, deciduous. Pet. 8-12. Slig. 2. eq•.
superior, oblong, 2-valved Papaf!uaaa, p. 21.

PODOPBYUUJl. Sep. 3. Pel. 6-9. Slig. large, lubBelBile, peltate-
B.. somewhat fieshy, not dehiscent. Podoplrylletz, p. 18. .

AcrJU. CaL 4.leaved, deciduous. PIlL 4. CQrpeh many-Ieeded.
R-cwl4ua,p.l3.

SAlUUCE1fU. CaL double, persistent; outer one of3leaves; inner
OIle ofS, much larger. Pet. 5. Slig. very )arge, peltate, covering the
stamens. Cap.. 5-celled. Samu:eni.a, p. 22.

NYJlPII&A. Sq. at the base of the disk. PIlL and .tam. connected
with the whole of the disk, which covers the cmptl6. Nymp"-ue, p.
20. .

NU1'BAR. Sep., pet. and sta",. inserted at the hUe of the disk. Nym_
p~,p.2O.

1h·I'P'TAGTIfU.

AJcmh. CaL 4-sepe.lled; the 2 inner larger and cordate. PIlL 4
SIMa. scarcely united at base. Sty,.. 1-3. Hyp~, p. 62.

HTPERIct1X. Sep. 5, unequal, more or leiS united at base. PIlL 5.
&a11l. in 3 or 4 parcels. Stglu 3-5. Cap•• mljlllbranaceotl8. Hype
ricimtB, p. 60.

088. The other genera belOilfto~, p. 3

POLTt!lDU.

MAGIfOLlA. Sep. If. Pet. 6-D. Carp.. 2-valved, I-seeded, imbri
cated in a cone. . &«l6 penduloua, arilla.te. Ma,gROliaule, p. 14-

LniIoDDDII.eIf. &JI.3. Ptl. 6. ~,(wine-like earpele,) 1 01'
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~seeded, imbricate in a cone, not opening, attenuated.~
p.15. •

AsIIIWU. CaL 3-parted. PeL 6, spreading, Oftte-ob~; the ia-
ner smaller. Anth. subsessile. Bu. several, ante, e, -1-
seeded. AIwnact:e, p. 16.

HYDROPELTIS. Cal. of 3-4 sepals. Pet. 3:"'4. 0tJGriea ~18'
Suds pendulous, ovate, globose. Hydrop~ p. 18.

NELUMDIUM. Cal. petaloid, of 4-6 sepals. Pet. numeroua. CtIT1'.
numerous, deeply immersed in the uppersurfil.eeofa turbinatef'llUJl"""
or torus, I-seeded. Nympluzat:ee, p. 19.

ODS. The remaining genera belong to the Order~,
p. 3.

PA.SSIFLORA..

to the calyx.
rllfZ, p.I~.

POLYA.NDRIA.

The genera of order from the Natural Onler Jfidl,aurz, p. 56-

DIADBLPBIA.

OMs.

D!tCA.NDRIA.

GERAl!iIUM. &po 5, equal. Pet. 5, equal, 5 altemat.e~ lODg
er, with nectariferous seales at the hue. Fruit beaked, separatin( into
5 I-seeded capsules, es.ch with a long naked silJlple &WDo GtJT'tIJWIUflr
p.67.

DIDYNAMIA.

2 order$. 1. GymnosptnAia. Seeds nakecl.
2. Angiosp6l'17lia. Seeds in a capsule.

ODS. The genera of this class form a very natural group, hav
ing irregular or bilabiate flowers, with mOlltly" stamens (2 longer) ;
but sometimes 2 are abortive, and hence such are arranged artificially
in the class Diandrill. The whole will be more easily, .. well .. cor
rectly studied, by the natural orders. The genera belonging to the order
Gymnospermia will be found among the LabiatoJ, p. 270; thoae belong
ing to Angiospermia among the OrolJfmduJe, p. "260, ScroplNl.ari7ue, p.
261, and VerbeRaWE, p.. 283.

TETRADYNAMIA.

ODS. This class is entirely natural; and it is therefore alto~thu
unnecessary to repeat the generic descriptions. It is identical With the
natural order Orueijerrz, p. 24. I have chiefly for the sake of conven
ience, preserved the Linnman division into Silicvlosa and Siliquo_
Gynand:ropsis and Polanisia, (Cleome Linn,) usually arranged under
this class, form the order Capparid«e, p. 34-

MONADELPBIA.

PENTANDJUA.

Cal. 5.parted, coloured. Pet. 5, or none, inserted in
N6Ct. a filamelltous crown. &IT. pedicellecL PaujjID.

HEXANDIUA..

OBI. The suceeeding genera belong to the Natural Order h-na-
UII, p.~. ~ ",
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DoDECANDRIA.

Oi:TllflllU.

PoLYGALA. cal. I).leaved, 2 flf them wing.shaped· and colflllred:
Caps. compressed, obovate or obcordate, 2-celled, 2·valved. Suth pu
bescent. Pol1lgal.edl, p. 44-

DECANDRIA.

Oss. The genera of this orde~ with a few usuany arranged under
the class Decandria, constitute tne LsgmninoM, p. 76.

SVNOENEBIA.

Oss. ~The plants of this class, with a few exceptions, haTe 6 anthers
united into a single tube. They sre further characterized by the flowers,
commonly called florets, being clustered together in heads and insert
ed upon a common receptacle which is surrounded by an involucre ;
being usually known as .compound flowers. They form the Natural
Order CompoNa, p. 166.

GYN.+.NDRIA:.

Oss. The orders Monandria and Diandria of this class, constitute
the OrchidM.e, p. 342.

HEXANDRIA.

ARISTOLOCHIA. PerianJJ& tubular, ventricose at base, dilated at the
D.p~x and ligulate. Caps. inferior, 6-celled, many seeded. Amtolo
MUll, p. 308.

AsARUM. Perianth campanulate, 3·clefl. Anth. adnde to the mid
dle of the filaments. Caps. inferior, 6-celled. ArisioloMia, p. 309.

MONOECIA..

MOlfANDRIA.

ZOSTERA. SCam. and Piat. separated, in two rowl on one ~ide of II
.B.P.adix. SpatAe leafy. PerianJJ& none. STERILE FL.' Anth. ovate ses
sile, alternating with the germs. FERTILE FL. OI;ary 1, ovate. Style
bifid. DnJpe I-seeded. Ff=itJlu, p. 384. .

ZANKICHELLIA. SnRILJ: FL. PI:rio.nth. none. FERTILE FL. PerianJ),
single, I-leaved. Styk 1. Slig. peltate. Caps. seslile. FltmiAlu,
p.384.

CAULIWIA. P~ none. S'I'BRILJ: Fl.. Amk. selsile. FERTILE Fl..
Styk filiform. Slig. 2-cleft. Caps. I-seeded. FUmiales, p. 384.

EurHORBIA. Perianth mostly wanting, InDOI. I.leaved, campanu
late, 8 to 10 toothed, the inner segmentlf membranaceous and erect.
STERILE FL. 12 or more. Fil. articulated in the middle. FERTILE FL.
solitary, stipulate, naked. Cap•• 3-lobed. Euphorbitu:etZ, p. 311.

DtANDRIA.

PODOIlTEXUJI. Cal, and Cor. none. STERILE FL. Stam. 2, afli%ed tG
a common pedicel. FERTILE FL. Germ ovate. Sligo 1, sessile. Cap•.
2-celled, 2-valved, many-seeded. Seeds minute. Podwtt1/Ue, p. 124.

TRIAlfDRIA.

Bp.uuwrIlJll. Ft. in spherical heads. PeriaDth 3-lesved. Drupe
dry, I-seeded. Typhtu:etZ, p. 379.

C.uu. ~. coUscteci into an imbricated ameat. Glume I-flowered.
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Cor. (nectary or perianth) ventricose, 1.vaI~ed, peJliatent, encloeing
the coriaceoll8 nut or caryopli,. CypcrtuCOJ, p. 430.

TypJiA. Fl. forming a long cylindrical dense spike. SnIULJ: FL.
Pcria11th none. StamcnI 3, united below into 1 filament. FEIlTILJ:

FL. Pcrianth none. Pcricarp pedicelll.te, surrounded at hue with
hairs resembling a papplil. TyphtucOJ, p. 380.

SCLJ:RIA. STERILE FL. Glumc, 2 or 6, many·flowered. PalCIIJ un·
annecL FERTILE FL. Glumc,2 or 6, I·flowered. PdlellJ none. Stig.
1-3. Nut coloured, subglobose. CyperaulZ, p. 430.

TRIPSACUM. STERILE FL. Glume 2 flow~red ; outer one sterile; in·
ner .neutre. Cor. a membranous ~lume. FJrnTILE FL. G/ume I·Bow·
ered, sUn"ounded by a I-leaved Involucre, perforated near the be.se.
Cor. a 2-valved glume. Style 2. Seed 1. GraminelE, p. 399. .

ClJMJ"TONlA. STERILE FL. ,4ment cylindrical; scales I.flowered. Par
ianlh ~parted. FERTILE FL. Ament globose; scales I.jiQWBred. Stylu
2. Nut ovate, l·celled. Amen/acflZ, p. 324.

TETRAIWRlA.

ERIOCAULON. Fl. collected into a compact ecaly head. BTDILJ:

FL. in the disk. Perianth single, 4-cleft; the two inner segments
united l:Iearly to their summit. Slame118 4-6. FERTILE FL. in the
margin. Perianth single, deeply 4-parted. Style 1. Stig. 2-3. Cap"
2-3 lobed, ~3 celled: cells I-seeded. RutillCellJ, p. 369.

ALNUS. STERILE FL. Ament long cylindrical; scales 3-lobed, 3
flowered. Prrianth. single, 4.parled. FERTILE FL. Ament ovate; scales
2-flowered. Periaath. llone. lilyle, 2. Nut compressed. AmentaettZ,
p.326.

BOEHMERIA. STERILE FL. Ptrianth 4-parted. FERTILE FL. Perianth
none. Stylc 1. Nut compressed. UrticeOJ, p. 315.

URTICA. STERILE FL. Perianth single, 4-leaved. FUTILE FL. Per.
-ianlh 2-leaved. Nut 1, shining. UrticctZ, p, 313.

PARlETARlA. Fl. polygamous. PERFECT FL. Perianlh 4·cleft. Sta
mens elastic. Style 1. Nut r, enclosed by the enlarged perianth. Ur'
ticelZ, p. 315.

MORUS. Perianlh 4-parted ; lobes concave. FERTILE FL. Styles 2.
Seed, 1-2, covered by the flesh, perianth. ArtscarpttZ, p. 316-

PENTANDRlA.

CROTONOPSIS. STERIJ.E FL. Per£afllh 5-parted, with 5 petaIQid scales.
FERTILE FL. Perian/h. 5.parted. Stig.3, twice bifid. Cllp,.I·setlded,
not opening. EuphorbitueOJ, p. 310. .

AJiARANTH11B. .Perianlh 2 to 5·lep.ved. STERILE FL. Starn. 3-5.
FERTILE FL. Slyle, 3. Cap', I-celled, t·seeded, opening transversely
all lqund. AmaranthtuelZ, p. 294,

XANTHl\1JI. STERlLl!; FL. Tr&volucre imbricate. .lJJllh. approximate
but no~ united. Re,ccpt. chp.ffy. FERTILE FL. ["vol. 2-leaved, I·llow.
ered. Cor. llone. Nut 2-celled. ComporitllJ, p. 210.

AJIBROSU, STERILE FL. Involucre l·leaved, hemispherical. Anth.
approximp.te but not united..Recept. naked. FERTILE FL. [nvol. 1
leaved, entire or 5.toothed, l·flowered. Cor. none. Nut fQl'lIled from_
Ule indUfated calrz:, 1 seeded. CompolitlZ, p. 209.

4a·
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HUAlfDIUA..

~IZAIfU. Glumc none. STERILE Fl.. Pal. 2, suba"wnecL F~.
TILE FL. Palem Il, cucu11&te and awned. Slyle 2-parted. Sud 1, in
Tested by the plaited paillE. Gramime, p. 419.

HYDROCHLOA. Glume none. SnalLJ: FL. Palem 2, awnless. FER
TILB FL. Palee 2, awnleu. Slig. 2, very long. Seed 1, reniform.
Grmnime, p. 419.

POLTAImIlll.
(8tmu not woody.)

CERATOPHTLLUII. CIII.many-parted. STUULJ: FL. Cor. none. Slam.
16-20. /lldla. tricuapidate. FERTILJ: FL. Cor. none. Slyle 1, • fili·
form. Nul I-seeded. Cer4loplayllee, p. 124-

MYRIOPHYLLUM. 8TEmLJ: FL. Cal. 4-parted. Cor. 4-petalled. SllIlfI.
4-6-8. FERTILE FL. Cal. adberinr to the ovary; limb 4-10bed. Pc/.
none. Nul. 4, compressed or subglobose, I-seeded. Halorllgete,.p.I21.

8AGl'PI'AIUA.. Cal. 3-leaved. Pet. 3. STERILE FL. S/o,m. about
24. FERTILE FL. 0rIariu numeroua. Caps. compressed, mar~ed,

I-~ed. ~, p.376.
ARUM. SptJt1u I-leaved, cucullate, convolute at the base. Spall.

naked above, bearing sessile anthers below the middle and ovaries at
the base. &Jr. I-celled, many-seeded. Aroitkc, p. 381.

RU88J:LAERU. SpaJM convolute. Spad. covered with flowers, fer
tile at the base, aterile abore. Ptriantla neme. Ber. I·seeded. Aroi
dt~, p. 382.

CALLA. Spathe ovate, somewhat flattened. Splld. covered with
flowers. P,riart.tI& none. Ber. many-celled, many-seeded. .Aroid~,

p.282.
(SUmu_dy.)

OBI. The genera of this division are Forett Trees, and are included
ucler the Nat. Ord. AmtlltaCe~, p. 317.

MOlfADBLPHu.

(Stems 7lOt IDOOIly.)

ACALfPllJI.. 8TBIm.B FL. PtTiantIl 3 or 4-puted. Si.tJm. 8-16.
FERTILE FL. 8hJlu 3, 2-parted. Cap... 3-celled, 3-seeded. Eup/wr
biau~, p. 311.

RlClIfUS. STzRlLB FL. Pritmlh 5-parted. SCam. numerous. FER.
'fILE FL. PtrianIA 3-parted. SI,lu 3. 2-cleft. Cap•. mostly echin.
ate, 3-celled, 3-~ed. Eup/wrblGCe~, p. 311.

PHTLLAIfTHUSo STBRlLB FL. Ptritmlh 5-6-parted. FiL often col.
umnar. FUTILlI: FL., resembling the sterile. Nectary 1 a 12 angled
margin. Style. 3. ClipS. mostly 3-grained. Euphorb&ace~, p.310.

MELOTIlRU. 8TBIm.B FL. Cal. 3-5-toothed. Cor. bell-form. Fil.
5, in 3 sets. FERTILE FL. Cal. and tI01'. as in the sterile. Sty,. 1.
&ig. 3. lhlit 3-celled, many.seeded. ~""biIactf2, p. '128.

MOKORDICA. SURILB FL. Cal. 5 cleft. Cor. 5 parted. SIMtI. iD
3 .eta. FERTILJ: I'L. Stgk 3-cleft. 0Dary 3-eelled. Fruit often mil.
m.te. ~,p. 128.

811:1'08. S'I'&l\ILS FLo Cal. 5-toothecl; teeth lubulILte, S.pILrted.
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Til. 31 FERTILE FL. Stylt 3-cleft. FnAt I-.eeded, often .piny.
CvettrfTitacea, p. 128.

(Stems !Doody.)

ODS. The genera of this diviaion belong to CUfti!ero:, .p. 337.

DIOECIA.

Du.lIDRlA.

, VALLISlIERll. STERILE FL. SptJtIu ovate, 2-4-parted. Spada co
vered with minute flowers. Peri4J&th 3-parted. FUTILE FL. J!Jpmhe
2.cleft, I-flowered. Peri!mth elongated, 6-parted. Slig. 3,' sessile,
ovate, bifid. Caps. cylindric, I-celled, many.seeded. Hydrochari.thtz.
~~ .

SALIX. STERILE FL. Amem cylindrio. ScaJa I.Rowered, with a
nectariferous gland at "the base. Peritm.th none. Stam. 1-5. FER~
TILE FL. Scales I·flowered. PerianIh none. Stig.2. Caps. I-celled,
2-valved, many·seeded. Seeds woolly. Amentacel.l, p. 318.

FRAXllIUS. Cal. none, or 3-4·cleft., Cor. none, or deeply 4-parted.
Sto.m. 2. Caps. 2·celled, 2·seeded, compressed Q.1ld foliaceous at the
extremity. Polygamous. Oleace,., p. 232.

11u.umRlA.

EMPETRUllI. PeriantA OOJl8isting of 2 rows of scales. STERILE FL.
Stam.3. FERTILE FL. Slig. with 6-9 aprelWing rays. B(r. round,
superior, 6-:-9.seeded. Empetre,., p. 309.

TET1\A!lDlI.lA.
MYRICA. /lment ovate.oblong; scaleslunulate. STERILE FL. Slam.

4-6. .IJntk 4-valved. FERTILE FL. OvaT1/ 1. SIig.2 Drupe I-cell-
ed, I·seeded. Amentace,., p. 324. .

V1SCUllI. Cal. with the lllarginentire or Ii little prominent. Su
RILE FL. Pet. 4, united at base. .bath. 4, adnate with the petals.
FERTILE FL. Pet. 4, distinct. Slig. I, obtuse. _ilea Ber. globose,
mucilaginous, I·seeded. Wr(nf.tl&a~, p. 154. .

PDTA!lDRlA.

NYSSA. STERILE FL. PeritmJ,h 5-parted. Slam. 5-10. PERFECT
FL•. Perianth 5-parteil. Stem. 5. Slylt 1. Drupe inferior. Samala.
ceal, p. 307.
. ZANTHOXYLUM. Cal. 3-9-lobed, often 4-5-parted. Pilt. as many
88 the lobes of the calyx, rarely none. Stam. and earp. as many as the
lobes of the calyx. ZtmI/wxyle"" p. 70.

ACNlDA. STERlLB FL. Perim&th 5-parted. FERTILE FL. Per. 3
parted. Slig. 3-5, sessile. Caps. 1·seeded. Ckenop~dc", p. 297.

HIOO1LUS. STERILE FL. Prri.tm.tA 5-parted. .AntA. with 2 pores at
the extremity. FERTiLE FL. Bealt, ofilie ament large, concave, en·
tire, I·flowered. Per. none. Styles '. Seed 1. UTtiee,., p. 315.

C."!l!iABIS. STERILE FL. Periardk I)·parted. FERTILE Fr.. Per. ob
long, opening at the aide. Stylu 2. Nut 2-valved, covered by the
eloflld perianth. . Urticere, p. 315.

HExA!lDRU.

SUL.U. PmcmtA l;lLIDpanulate-spreading, 6-parted. STERILE Fr..
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A7Ith. adnate to the filaments. FUTILK FL. SIig. 3. Bef'. globose,
3-ce1led. SmiUrc«.c, p. 356.

DIOSCORU. PmanJ1& 6-pa.rted. FKRTlLJ: FL. Styles 3. Cap8. 3
celled, triangular, compressed; cells 2-seeded. &ed8 with membrana-
ceous margins. Dioscorefl" p. 355. _

GLEDITSCHlA. Stpab~, equal. Pel. B.S Many as tAe sepals,
~sing from the tube of the calyx. Slyle short. Sligo pubeBcent. Le
gume compressed, 1 or manY·'I8eded. {3eodl compressed. Legllmino
lIZ, p:93.

OCTANDRlA.

POPULUS. Ament cylindrical; scales la.cented. STERILE FL. Anti••
8-30, arising from a turbinate, oblique, entire, single perianth. FER
TILE FL. Per. turbinate. Stig. 4. Cap,. superior, 2-celled, 2 valved,
many-seeded. Seed, woolly. ,Ilmentacelr, p.322.

DIOSPYRos. Caly:/)4-,6 clef\. Cor. urceolate, 4-.6 cleft. STERILE
FLo Slam. 8-16 ; fil. often producing 2 anthers. FERTILE FL. like
the sterile. Sligo 4-5, Ber. 8-12 seeded. EbenacelZ, p. 229.

SHEPHERDIA. STERILE FL. Perianth 4-cleft. Slam. S. included,
alternating with 8 ~lands. FERTILE FL. Per.4-cleft, bell-form, supe
rior. Style 1. Sltg. oblique. Ber. 1-seed8(i. EllZagf!elZ, p. 306. •

ENNEANDRlA.

UnoKA. Spathe bifid. PeriaAth 6-parted; S inner segments pet·
llloid. STERILE FL. Slam. 9, 3 of them interior. FERTILE FL. Tube
of the perianth very long. Sterile jil. 3. Cap', bladder-like, about 3
Beeded. Seed, cylindric. Hydrocharide/IB, p. 342. .

DECANDRlA.

GrMllOCLAnus. Cal. tubular, 5-cleft. Cor. 5-petalled. Legume oil
long, thick, pulpy within. Legumino.IZ, p. 93.

1'0LYANDRlA.

MElnSPEJUrolll. Sepal. and pet. lLlTlLVged in fours, 2 or a·rowed. BTl:'
RILl: FL. Stam. 16-20. FERTILE FL. O"ariu 2-4. Dn.pe berried,
loundish-renifo11Jl, 1.seeded. MenilpermacelZ, p. 16.

MONADELPHI,A.

JIINIPERUS. STERlLlt FL. Ament ovate; sules whorled and peltate.
,I1mh. 4-8, 1 celled. Fu.TILK FL. Ament globose ; Bcales 3, coadu
nate. Stig. gaping. Ber. with 3 bony I-seeded nuts, surrounded
with the united and fleshy &Ca.1es. Coni/ere, p. 337. ,

Tnus. Fl. surrounded with numerous scal8ll. ST1tRILJ: FL. Stlllfl.
8-10. Ilntla. peltate. FI:RTILK FL. Style none. Stig. concave. Drup.
fleshy, open at the extremity. Nu.t l·seeded. Conifere, p.3l1.

CaYPTOGAJllA,

FILICM.
0... Too order folDUl the Filuoidc~, 01 Fem·like p~ts, p. 445.
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17
17
19 "
19
20
22
22
24
34
35
37

Order 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
9.
9.

10.
11.
]2.
13.
14.
15.

SUBCLASS n. DichlamyrU(J!. Calyciflora. D. C.
PerilLnth double. Petals (nserted on the calyx.
(2. Peripetallll: Juss. Bt&mens perigynous.)

31. Celaotrinere. 71 45. Ceralophyllere, ]24
32. Staphyleacere 72 46- Salicariae, 125
33. Rhamnere, 73 47. Melastomacere. 126
34. Auacardiacere. 74 48. Cucurbitaceae, 127
35. Legumino""" 76 49. Pasoitloreae, 129
36. Amygdalere, 94 51}. Portulaceae, ]29
~7. Rosacere, 98 51. llIecebrere, ]31
38. Pomacere, 110 52. Sderantbeae, 132
39. Sanguisorbere, 114 53. Crassulacere. 13"2
4(}. Calycanthere, 115 54. Ficoidere, 133
41. Onograrim, 115 55. Caclere, 134
42. Circreacere, 12U 56. Groosulacere. 135
43. Haloragel". 121 57. Saxifragere, 137
44. Podoitemere, 124 60. Hamamelidere. 152

(3. Epipetallll JUBB. Btam8Dl1 epigynous.)
58. Umbellifel'1ll. 139 59. Araliacele, 150
61. Cornere, 152

(4. Epicorollil Corisanthene JUIS. Corol epigynou•• Anthers free.)
62. Loranthacere, 154 65. Valerianere, 163
63. Caprifoliacfre, 155 66. Dipncere, 164
64. Rubiacere, 159

(5. Epicorolllll Synanthene Jus.. Corol epigynous. AAthers united.)
67. Compooilal, 165

(6 Pericorolllll Juss. Corol perigynous.)
611. cam~annlacere. 212 71. Vaccine:e, ft2
6l1. Lobe iacere. 214 7:!. Plrolaceee. 225
70. Ericeee, 215
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383
384
386
4211

369
370
370
37i

854
35!
35S

305
306
306

251
m
256
260
261
\270
283
285
286
288
291
29"2

Stamens hypogynous.)
136. Pi.tiacere.
137. Fluvial....
138. Graminere.
139. C,'peraee",.

Stamens perigynous.)
)26. Re.tiacere.
127. Xyridere,
128. Juneere,
130. Bromeliacslll.

SUBCLASS III. Dic1llamydem' CorolliflorOJ. D. C.
Perianth double. Petals hypogynous and bearing the stamens.

(7. Hypocorolllll JU8I. Corol hypogynous.
Ebenac~lIl. 229 Order 05. Boraginelll.
lIicinelll. 229 86. HydrophylleIP.
Oleacere. 231 87. Solanere.
Apocynee. 233 88. Orobanche,p.
A.clepiadere, !34 09. Scrophularlnea'.
Spigeliacelll. 238 90. Labiatre,
Gentianelll, 2311 91. Verbenacere.
Bignoniacere, 244 ~. Acanthacere,
Pedalinelll. 245 93. LentibulariIP.
Polemoniacell!, 246 94. Primulacere.
Convolvulacere, 248 95. Plumbaf/;ineIP.
Hydroleaeere. 250 96. Plantaginere.

SUBCLASS IV. MonocMamydeOJ. D. C.
Perianth or Perigonium single.

(8. Hypostaminelll Juss. Stamens hypogynous.)
97. Amaranthacem, 294

(9. Peristaminlllll JU88. Stamens perigynous.)
98. Chennpodere, 295 101. Laurinere,
99. Phytolaeeere, 299 100!. Elreagnere.

100. Pol.rgonere, 300 103. Thymelere,

(10. Epistaminem Juss. Stamens epigynous.)
104. Santalacere. 307 105. Ari.tolochire, 308

(11. Diclines Jus80 Flowers unisexual. or without a perianth.)
106. Empetrere, 3011 111. Amentaeere, 317
107. Euphorbiaeere, 310 112. Ulmaeere, 333

. 108. Urlicere. 313 113. Juglandere, 334
109. Artocarpere, 316 114. CUlliferre, 337
110. Saurorere, 317

CLAM II. ENDOGEN4 or MONOOOTYLEDONOUS l'L.I.NTS.

(12. Monoepigynm Juss. Stamens epigynous.)
115. Hydrocharidelll. 341 118. Amaryllidere,
116. Orehidere, 342 119. Hypoxidere.
117. I ridere, 352 120. .Dioocorere.
129. Hremodoracere, 374

(13. Monoperigynlll Juss.
121. Smilaeem, 355
.122. A.phodelere, 362
123. Lihaeere. 364
124. Melanlhaeelll. 366
1~. Pontederelll, 368

(14. Monohypogynlll JUBII.
131. Commelinere. 375
13'2. AIilDlaeem, 376
133. Juneaginelll, 378
134. Typhaeere. 379
135. Aroidem, 380

CELLULARES OR FLOWERLESS PLANTS.
DIV. I. FilicoideoJ, or Fern-like Plants.

140. EquilelaCUl\. 445 142. LyCt>~i.celll.
141. Filice., 447 143. Mamie_E.

Order 73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
1\.3.
84.
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V ASCULARES, on FLOWERINQ
PLANTS.

PUNTS furnished with flowers, and spiral vessels-PJlJENG

GAlIIOUS or,PHANElLOGAlIIOUS PLANTS of JJ.ut"fJr,.

CLASS I. EXOGEN.tE OR DICOTYLEDONOUS
PLANTS.

Trunk more or less conical, consisting of three parts,
one within the other, viz. bark, wood and pith, of which
the wood is enclosed within the two others; increasing
by an annual deposit of new wood and cortical matter,
between the wood and bark. LeatJeI always articulated
with the stem, their veins branching and reticulated.
Embryo with two or more opposite cotyledons, which
often become green and leaf-like after germination; rad- .
icle naked j i. e. elongating into a root without penetrat
ing any e~ternal case•

.SUBCLASS I. THALAMIFLOR~. De Cando

Calyx many sepalled. Petals many, distinct, Bnd with the
lItamens inserted into the receptacle.

ORDElL I. RANUNCULACE.£. De Cando Lind.

Calyx with many definite sepau, or many-parted. Petau
5-]5, (sometimes wanting,) in one or more rows, distinct. •
Stamen, indefinite in number; anthers adnate, generally turn
ed outwards. Pistilli numerous. Fruit either consisting of
dry nuts or carpels, or baccate with one 81' more seeds, or fol
licular with one or .two valves. Seedl albuminous; when 101-
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itary, either erect or pendulous. Embryo minute. Albumen
corneous, large.

Herbs or UndeTshruh.. Leaves simple, often variously
lobed, with petioles, more or less dilated at their base.

1. CLEMATIS. Linn.

Involucre none, or like a cnlyx under the flower. Sepals
4-8, coloured. petals none, or shorter than the sepals.
Carpels muny, terminated by a long, mostly feathery awn.

. Polyandria. Polygynia.

1. C. 17irginiana Linn.: ortem climbing; leaves temate ; leafets cordate
ovate, acl}-te, coarsely toothed or lobed; flowers paniculatc, direcious.

HAD. Can. to Flor. N. to lat. 00" W. to Columbia river. Aug._
?-Stem long. Flowers white, in large panicles. Tails of the

carpels at length clothed with long silken hairs, having the ap
pearance of tufts of wool. Virgins Bower.

2. C. viorna Linn.: stem climbing; leaves pinnately divided; seg
ments entire, or 3-lobed, ovate, acute; floral ones entIre ; peduncle,;
I-flowered; sepals thick, acuminate, connivent, reflexed at the apex.

HAD. Woods. Penn. to Geor. W. to Miss. June, July. U.-Flolc
tJrs large, nodding,violet. Tails of the carpels long, plumose.

3. C. ochroleuca Ait.: herbaceous, ereet, simple, pubescent; leaves
simple, ovate, very entire, the younger ones with the calyx silky; flow
er peduncled, terminal, solitary, nodding.-C. sericw. Mich.

HAD. Woods. Penn. to Geor. June. U.-Stem 12-18 inches
high. FlolOU$ yellowish-white. Carpels conspicuously feathered.

SepaJ.s 4; petal6 man:y, minute. ATRAGENE.

4. C.~ De Cand.: leaves whorled in fours, temate ; lea.f
ets petioled, cordate, nearly entire; peduncles I-flowered; petals acute.
-Atragene americana. Sims. Pursh.

HAD. Rocks. N. Y. Penn. N. to lat. 54°. June. ?-Stem
climbing. Flowers very large, purple.

2. THALICTRUM. Linn.

Involucre under the flower none. Petals none. Carpellf
dry, not awned, sometimes stipitate, 80metimes with a longi
tudinal furrow. Polyandria. Polygynia.

" Stamens longer than the Calyx•

. 1. T. wrnuti Hook. : leaves decompound; leafets roundish-obovate
or oblong, 3-lobed, glaucous beneath, with the nerves scarcely promi
nent; flowers mostly direcious ; filaments sub-clavate; anthers ellip
tic or sub-linea.r ; stigmas filiform, membranaeeoua on the margin ;
carpels ovate-oblon(.-:-T. conwti and T. puHsceIU Pwrlh.-T. ,._lutxm
EU.
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H.UI. Wet ground8. From 1&1. 5GO N. to Car. June, Jul,. 2.l.
&111& 3--4 feet high, branchiDg. ~ extremely ftriab1e in
form, deep green above, paler glaucoWl lIDlooth orp~tbe
neath. F'lint>e. in a eompoun4 leafy panicle, greem.h.-I haft
quoted the above charactel'll from Dr. Hooker, (Fl. Bor. Amer.)
who thou~h doubtful whether this ill the T. cM'lIIIti of LiJmeu,
considers It the plant deecribed under that name by Punh. AM
he has retained this as a specific name, in preference to rMuc
ing it to a doubtful synonym &8 De Candolle lias done. T.,..
beScens of pUJ'lIh only diffCl'll from the preaent plant in the ahape
of the anthel'll.

2. T. dioicrtm Ii.nn.: very smooth; leaTell clecompound; leafeta
roundish, cordate, obtusely lobed, glabrous; flowers direcioUl, pani
icled ; filaments filiform; fruit ovate, striate.-T. lo:Digatum .Mil:.\.

H..ut. Banks of streams. Can. to Car. and N. to 1&1. 67°. April.
It.-Stem 1-2 feet high. Flovien white, in a termin&l pamcle.

3. T. rugotrUm Linn. : leaves decompound ; leafets onte.laneeolate.
rugose, veined, obtusely lobed; flowers direcious, in panicletl; fila-
ments filiform. •

HAD. Swamps. Penn. to Car. June-Aug. U.-Stem 3-5 feet
high. Flowers white.

4. T. ptI!I'p'UrasunB u,;""..: leaves compound, shorter than the stem ;
leafets roundillh, 3-cle£\, and incised, glaucous beneath ; panicles near
ly leafless, contracted; flowers monQlcious or direcious, cemuoWl ; fil·
a.ments coloured.

HAD. Dry hills. Can. to Virgo May, June. U.-PUuat small.
Stamens and fllament8 purple. This is perha.pe only T. dioie1&m
with purple Bowers. .

"* Stamens shorter than tAe pwdoid etdyx.
5. T. a:nemonoides M"zch. : root tuberous; radical leaves biternate ; leaf..

ets eubcordate, 3-toothed ; flora.! leaves petioled, resembling an invo
lucre; Bowers perfect, few, umbelled; petaloid calyx 8-10 leaved.
Anmnone tJw1ic,t,.oides Ii.nn.

HAD. Woods. COlllmon throughout the U. S. April, May.
U.-Stem 6-8 inches high. Flowers white. The flowers of
this species resemblee those of Anemone, but the fruit that of
Thalictrum. It is retained in this place by De Candolle and
Hooker. Btu Z-etl AJumIolu.

3. ANEMONE. Ii.nn.

Involucre remote from the flower. of 3 divided leaves. Ca
lyx petaloid, with 5-15 sepals. Pet'lls none.

Polyandria. .Polygynis.
1. 'A. 7I.Cm0TOSa, var. quinquifolia De Cando : leaves ternate ; segments

5-parted, incisely dentate, lanceolate, acute; involucre eimilar, peti·
oled ; stem I-Bowered I Bf'pals 6, elliptic; capsules awnleee.-A. pin.
lJ'Ufolia Linn.
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Hu. Woods. Can. to Car. N. to lat. 530, extending west
ward to the Rocky mountaiml. April, May. 2/..-Stinn. 6-8
inches high. Flm.Der. white varying to purple. LemJu narrow
and more divided than in the European plant. .Wood Anemone.

2. A. lami/olio. Pw:rllh: leaves petioled, temate ; leafets lanceolate,
crenate, dentate; sepals 5, ovate, acute; fruit ovate; style short,
uncinate.

HAB. High mountains. Penn. and Virgo May, July. 2/..-Re
sembles the foregoing species, but the flowers are larger and clear
white. PUTllh.-De Candolle who has examined Pursh's plant
in the herbarium of Lambert, thinks it scarcely distinct from the
LinnBlan A. trifolia, while Dr. Hooker refers it with a mark of
doubt to A. ntmOf'osa.

3. A. pennsylrJanica LiN&.: leaves 3-parted; segments 3-cle1\; lobes
oblong, inciselytoothed, acuminate; involucre similar, sessile, bearing
several pedicels, one naked and I-flowered, the others involucellate ;
sepals 5, elliptic; fruit pubescent, compressed, crowned with a lon~

style.-A. aconitij'olia HICk.
HAB, Meadows. Throughout the U. S. N. to Hudson's Bay.

June, July. 2/..-Stem a foot high. FlmrJers white, large. By
some botanists A. dichotoma of Linneus, is considered distinct
from the above, but it is most probably identical with it.

4. A. 'lli:rginian4 Iim&.: leaves temate; segments ovate-Ianceolate,
3-cle1\, acuminate, incisely toothed; involucre !\imilar, petiolate; se
pals 5, elliptic, acuminate, silky without i peduncles elongated; fruit
oblong, woolly.

HAB. Woods. Throughout the U. S. and Can. as f8.r N. 118

lat. 55°. July. 2.{..-Stem 18-20 inches high. FlmDers small,
greenish. Pedun.clu elongated.

4. HEPATICA. WIlld.

In"olucre 3-lenved, I-flowered\ retlembling a calyx, entire.
St.pal. petaloid, 6-9, arranged in 2 or 3 rows. o"arie.
many. Carpel. without an awn. Polyundria. Polygynia.

H. triloba Wtlld.: leaves cordate, 3-1obed ; lobes entire; scape and
petioles hairy.-Artem01Ul Hepatica .Linn.

/I. lobes of the leaves somewhat acute.-H. t.riloba De Cando
i. segments of the leaves acute.-H. aeutiloba De Can&.
4. lobes of the leaves obtuse.-H. ameria.Jna D. Cando
Hu. In woods. Common throughout the U. S. and N. to fat.

52°. April, May. 2/..~There appears to be no doubt that these
supposed distinct species are nothing more than varieties. They
grow indiscriminately, and the lobes of the leaves B88UII1e almost
necy variety of form. Li'Dmcort.-Early A7I87II07I.e.
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5. HYDRASTIS. un,..
Sepal. 3, ovate. PetaU none. Stamm, and otlariu nu

merous. CarpeIa berry-like, numerous, aggregated in a head,
terminated by the style, l-celled,2-seeded.

Polyandria. Polygynia.
H. C4lItldensis unn.

HAR. Rocks woods: Can. to Car. W. to Miss. Rare. May.
U.-Stem 6-,-8 inches high, with 2 nearly opposite leaves above.
Lw:cu petiolate, emargjnate at base, incisely serrate. FlmtJu
solitary, pedunculate, reddish white. .fruit fleshy, red, like that
of a Rubus. The root affords a juice of a fine yellow colour,
which is used by the Indians for staining skins and clothing.

YelloID PuCOIm.

6. RANUNCULUB. liml.

Sepals 5, not deciduous. Petals 5, rarely 10, with a honey
scale at the base on the inside. Stame", and ovaries numer
ous. Carpels ovate, somewhat compressed, terminating in a
point or hOlD, smooth, striated, or tuberculated, arranged
in a globose or cylindric head. . Polyandria. Polygynia.

" Caryels tranS7Jeruly TVgOSe-11triate. Ptltals fDhii.e.

1. R. aquatilis, var. capillaceus D.e Cand. : stem filiform, floating;
leaves all submersed, divided into capillary diverging segments; petals
obovate, longer than the caIyx.-R. jIuDio.tilis Wild. Pursk.

Hu. In streams. Throughout the U. S. and British America,
N. to lat. 68". July, Aug. U.-Stem lo~. Lw:cu petioled.
Flowers small, white. There are several VarIeties of R. aquati
lis, wltich have been described as distinct species.

WaliJr Croufoot.

"" Carpels tmWOtlt, Ollate, collected into a roundish head. Flo?oetrs yellolD.

t r-es UAditIided.
2. R. lingua Lam. : leaves lanceoIate, llUbserrate, semiamplexicaul ;

litem erect, smooth, succulent, many-flowered.
Hu. Banks of streams. N. B. July, Aug. U .-Stem~ feet

high, with erect branches. Lw:cu very long, linear-Ianceolate.
FloIDers large. Great Speanoort.

3. R. jlMn.mtda Lim!. : leavell glabrouS, linear·lanceolate or llUh-ovate,
snbentire, the lower oneil petiolate; litem more or less decumbent, root·
ing; pedunclell opposite to the leaves.-R.jlam:,mda, var. _jt1r Hook.

Hu. Swamps. Can. to. Virgo July, Sept. U.-SUm 12-18
inches high, succulent. Flo?oetrs lJIIIaller than in the former;
Said to be a powerful and speedy emetic. SmalJ.~

4. R. rtptaRB li,nn.: leaves linear, entire, remote, smooth; litem
f filiform, creeping, ~ointed ; joints I-flowered.-R. filiflirmis MuIt.-R.

''/Itans,var•.filiIOTnWI De Cand. Torr.-R.jllI:m:nwla, var.filiformil Hook.
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HAS. River banks. N. B. and N. to Labrador. July, Aug.
2..!.-A very delieate species.-Stem. 6-12 inches long. FlotDers
small. .Fruit very smooth. Although coming from mch high
authority, I cannot yet adopt the opinion of Dr. Hooker that
this plant is a mere variety of R. jlammula. From a comparison
of specimens, I am satisfied that our plant is identical with the
foreign R. reptaM. FW/orm Croufoot.

5. R. pusillus Puish: leaves petioled ; lower ones ovate, subdentate ;
upper ones linear-lanceolate; stems many, erect i pedicels opposite to
the leaves, solitary, I-flowered. .

HAS. Wet grounds. N. J. to S. Car. June-Aug. 2..!.-Stems
6-12 inches high, weak. Flotoers small, pale-ye110w.-Distin.
guished from R. jlammula by its smaller size, and by its lower
leaves being ovate.

6. R. cymbalaria Pu:rsh : stems sarmentcise filiform; leaves petiolate,
smooth, somewhat fleshy, cordate, reniform or ovate, coarsely crenate ;
seapes naked, elongated, 3-flowered; petals linear, as long &B the ca
lyx ; carpels striate.-R. cymbolaritz, var. am.eriw.nus De Cando

HAD. Salt marshes. N. Y. MaBB. Can. to lat. 68° N. and from
Hudson's Bay to the summits of the Rocky mountains. July,
Aug. 2..!.-Scopes 2-6 inches high. Flotoers small. Fmit ob
long. Its rUnners are very properly compared by Dr. Smith, to
those of the garden strawberry. Sea. Croufoot.

tt Lea:Des dioided.

7. R. aunwmus Linn.: leaves smooth; radical ones petioled, cor.
date, mostly 3-parted or lobed; cauline ones sessile, divided into linear,.
entire or subdent&te lobes ; calyx pubescent, shorter than the petals,
spreading.

HAS. Woods and meadows. Penn. Ptt:rsh. May, June. 2..!.
Sttm a foot or more high. Flotoerlf middle sized. Pursh, I believe,
is the only authority for this &B an American species.

Wood Crurifoot.
. 8. R. 4bortifJus Linn. : leaves smooth; radical ones petiolate, cor:"
date-orbiculate, crenate, sometimes 3-parted; stem leaves temate and
3-5 cleft, with linear segments; upper ones Bessile i calyx a little
longer than the petals, reflexed.

HAIl. Wet grounds. Throughout the U. S. and Can. July, Aug.
2..!.-Stem a foot high. Letwes very variously dissected, mostly
smooth, sometimes pubescent. Flowers smaIl, yellow, the pe
tals being sometimes twice as long as the calyx. Carpels com
preMed, forminlf an ovate or nearly globose head. R. 7Iitidus of
Walter, is a variety of this species, differing only in size, being
nearly twice as large.

9. R. ~atus Linn. : ·leaves smooth; radical ones petioled, 3-part
ed, the segments lobed; cauline ones 3-lobed, lobes oblong, linear, en
tire; calyx smooth; carpels smaIl, numerous, furming an oblong head.

HAll. Wet grounds. From lat. fflo N. to S. Car. May-Aug.
2..!.-Sttm a foot high, branched, succulent. Flotoers smaIl.
The plant is almost entirely glabrous. Celery leImed Croufoot.
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10. R. l4cutriB~ aud7hur: Item elongated j enMr-11ea.vel
reniform, 3-many parted; aubmeJ'8ed 0DetI cleft. into numeroua ca.pilla
ry IHIgmenta ; petals 5-8, obovate, twice &I long &I the sepals; nec
tary concave; fruit subglobose.-R. mvltiJidus Punh.-R. Purshii Hook.

Hu. Stagnant waters. N. S. N. to near the Arctic Sea. W. to
the Rocky mountains. May, June. U.-Stem 3-4 feet
long. Flowers large, shining, bright yellow: When the plant
grows in water the leaves are divided into capillary segments, but
when found. on muddy banks they are often rounded or reni
form, and divided into only 3-5 blunt segments. Hence the
reason why this plant has been made the basis of several dis
tinct species. I should observe that the more common state of
it was for a long time mistaken by our botanists for R. flu:ciati
lis; as was first shown by Mr. James G. Tracy and myself, in ,
1822. (N. Y. Moo. 4- Ph:gs. Jour.) The name R. mvltiJidus,
applied to it by Pursh, had previeU!'ly been appropriated by Sir
J. E. Smith to a totally distinct species from Egypt. De Can
dolle gives a new name to the Egyptian plant, retaining Pursh's
name for the present one; while Dr. Hooker uniteslleveraI sup
posed distinct species under the name of R. Purshii. On the
whole I have thought best to retain the name imposed by us :
though an attentive examination has satisfied me that the plant
is much more variable than I had formerly supposed.

11. R. acri.!! linn.: leaves mostly pubescent, 3-parted; lobes incise
ly toothed, acute; upper ones linear; stem 'erect, many-flowered, sub
pubescent; peduncles terete, not furrowed; calyx spreading, sub-vil
lose; C8J'pels terminated by nearly a straight point.

HAD. Meadows. N. S. May-Aug. U.-Stem varying JDuch
in height, mostly hairr. Flowers bright yellow, shining. A
specimen in the herbarIum of Dr. T. R. Beck, labelled by Muh
lenberg R. saniculaj'ormis, is identical with the present species..

MeadOlD Crwfoot.

12. R. rcpenB linn.: leaves ternate; leafets wedgeform, 3-lobed, in
cisely dentate; central one petiolate; main stems prostrate; flowering
ones erect; peduncles furrowed; calyx pilose, spreading; carpels with
a straight point.

HAD. Wet meadows. Can. to Car. June-Sept. U.-Pltmt
increasing by runners. Flowering stems erect, 1-2 feet hi(h.
Flowers middle sized. I am disposed to unite with this speCIes l""""-
R. nitidus of Muhlenberg imd Hooker.

13. R. clinwnii Beck: somewhat hairy; stems creeping and rooting
at each of the joints; lower leaves on long petioles, ternate ; leafets
toothed and incised, cuneate, terminal one petioled ; floral leaves in
cised or linear; peduncle 1-3 flowered; petals rounded; calyx
spreading; carpels margined, with a short uncinate style.-R. prostra-
tus Eat. -

HAD. Banks of the canal near Rome, Oneida co. N. Y. June,
July. U.-Much smaller than R. rcpenB' at least of American
botanists, in all its parts except the flower, which is of a bright
yellow and about as large as that of R. acris. Lea'DeB seldom
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more than 11·2 inches in lendh, and about thelll.llleinbreadth.
If!JtMu distinctly creepU1( lile that of R. ,..,...;~
_ 6-8 inches hiR'h. l:Jtyk short and hooke<l. Whole plant
somewhat hairy. [have named this species, which I must be
lieve to be quite distinct, in token of my friendship for G. W.
Clinton,. Esq. It is undoubtedly the same plant which is des
cribed by Pro£ Eaton in hie Manual of Botany, (5th ed.) under
the name of R. pro!!l:raJ:us of Lamarck. But that species, if in·
deed it exists, is a very obscure one, and haa heretofore been
found only in the neighborhood ofParia. De Candolledoes not
mention it in his Prodromus, and Sprengel places it aa a syno
nym under R. TtptmS. Syst. Veg. ii, 556. The only description
of it that I have met with is in the elaborate article Ra7UUleldv.s,
in Rees' Cyclopwdia, from the pen of the late Sir James Edward
Smith.

14. R. 1Iispidtu Mu:h.: erect, branched I stem and petioles with stiff
spreading hairs; leaves temate or 3-parted; leafetsor segments acute· ~

ly lobed; pubescence of the pedicels appressed; calyx hairy, at length
reflexed ; carpels in a globose head, margined, compressed, smooth ;
style'very short and straight.

H.u. Wet grounds. Can. to Car. N. to lat. fflo and from Hud·
son's Bay to the Pacific. June-Aug. U.-Stem 18 inches
high, very hairy; Luwer leo:Des on long petioles; upper ones
nearly sessile; leafets nearly all petioled, 3-cleft or 3-parted, at
tenuate at base. Flowers about. the size of R. aeris.

Hairy Cruufoot.

15. R. pennsyllJanicus Linn.: stem erect and with the petioles cover·
~dwtth sti1fspreading hairs; leaves temate, villous; segments subpe.
tiolate, acutely 3-lobed, incisely serrate; calyx reflexed ; carpels with
a short straight style, collected in an oblong head.

H..\B. Wet meadows. From the Arctic regions to Geor. July,
Aug. U.-Stem 18 inches hil;\'h. Flowers large. Distinguish.
ed from R. hispidus, to which It is most nearly allied, by its ob
long head of fruit, and by its still shorter style.

16. R. TUWl"DaJ:us PUTsh: stem erect and with the petioles covered
with spreading hairs; leaves 3-parted, hairy; segments oval, subinciil
ed ; the lateral ones 2-lobed ; calyx reflexed; petals lanceolate; car·
pels uncinate.

HAD. Shady woods. Throughout the U. S. and from Labrador to
the Columbia river. June-Aug. U.-Stem 12-15 inches
high. Fluu:ers smaIl, pale yellow.

17. R.fasciculo:ris Muhl. : stem erect, branched; leaves on long pe.
tioles, pubescent, temate ; the middle segment deeply 3-cleft ; lateral
remotely 3-lobed; calyx spreading, shorter than the petals, villous ;
nectary flat, wedgeform ; pericarps rounded, compressed, collected into
a globose head.

HAD. Woods. N. S. and Can. W. to Miss. April, May. U.
-Root mscicled. Flowers large. Varies ,considerably in the form
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orits leaves, which are however alway. much more compound
than iI usual in this genWl.

18. R. maryl.and.U:us Puir.: stem erect, somewhat branched and with
the petioles soft hairy ; leaves lIIloothish, ternate ; lea.fets 3-lobed ;
lobes oblong, acute, incisely toothed; calyx smooth, spreading, shor
ter than the petals; periCllXPs compressed, with a straight acuminate
style.

HAB. Woods. Penn. to Virgo May-July. 2.{..-Fltnct:r6 pale
yellow. Pur6h.

19. R. bulJJo6uI1li.nn.: hairy ; radical leaves temate, on long peti
oles ; learets petiolate, 3-cleft, the segments narrow, incisely toothed;
stem erect, bulbous at the bs.se ; calyx reflexed, hairy ; petals oheor
date, shorter than the sepals.

BAB. Meadows. May-Aug. 2.{..-Stem 8-15 inches high.
FloUJers large, bright yellow. Medicinal. Su Big. Ned. Bot.
ill. 61. Buttercups.

u,,· Co:tpels fJCtlleok or tulJerculati3.

20. R. lIirS'llJ:u6Curt.: leaves temate or 3-lobed ; lobes obtuse, in
cisely.toothed, middle one pedunculate; calyx reflexed ; stem not bul
bous at the bs.se ; carpels with a single row of small tubercles on their
rnargins.-R. philonotis Pursh.

Bu. Wet fields. Conn. and Penn. June-Oct. 2.{..-This has
probably been confounded with some other species; but it dif
rers from all our northern ones, by its tuberculate carpels.

7. CALTHA. Linn•

. Calyx coloured, with 5 roundish sepals resembling petals.
PetalB none. Stamens numerous. Capsules 5-10, com
pressed, spreading, l-celled, many-seeded.

Po~andria.Po~gynw.

1. C.]HJluatris Limt••" stem succulent, erect; leaves cordate, subor
. bicular, obtnsely crenate, petiolate; flQwers large, pedunculate; se·
pals ovate.

HAB. In bogs. N. S. and Can. Labrador to the Columbia rio
ver. April, May. 2.{..-Stem afoot high, dichotomous. UaI106
large and shining. FlouJers peduncled, large yellow. .

• NQ/TBh Marigold.

2. C. iate.gerrifIIIJ PursA: stem erect, corymbose ; leaves orbicular
cordate, very entire,' with the sinus closed ; floral ones sessile, reni.
rorm, obeoletely crenate at the base ; sepals oval, obtuse.

Bu. BoW meadows. N. S. _Mal-July. 2.{..-~ co
rymbose, smaller than No.1. JSqHIU very obtuse.

3. C.~oU Rqf.: stem erect, I./!owered, I-leaved; radical
leavea petiolate, laneeolate-cordate, obtuse, many-nerved; aepall
ellipticaL-C. J-oida Pws1&.-~J-i4Walt.
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Hu. Cedar BWaIIlpB. N. J. to Cu. June, July. It.-Flmc.
ers deep yellow, middle sized.

4•. C. jfD/JtIJVofig, PwIlA: litem procumbent, many-flowered; leaves
dilated-renifurm ; lobell widely lipreading, coUllely and acutely tooth·
ed ; peduncles axillary, snlitary, I-flowered; sepals obovate; captm.les
uncinate.

Hu. Sand spring, on Pokono mountain. Penn. PuTsh. July,
Aug. It.-Stem a foot high. Flowers yellow, middle sized.
Allied to C. natans found in Canada and in Siberia..

8. TROLLIUS. Linn.

Sepals coloured, 5-10-15, deciduous, petaloid. .Petal!
6-20, small. Capsules many, subcylindrical, sessile, many
seeded. ~ol!landria. Pol!Jgynia.

T. americanus Muhl.: leaves palmate; sepals 5-'-10, lipreading;
petals 5--10, shorter than the stamens.-T. lo.XIi.s Pursh.

HAD. Wet grounds. Western part ofN. Y. Penn. W. to the
Rocky mountains. May-July. ·U.-Stem a foot or more
high. Flmcers terminal, large, yellow. Probably often mistaken
for a species of Ranuncu1us.

9. COPTIS. Salisb.

Sepals 5-6, coloured, petaloid, deciduous. Petals small,
cucullate. Stamens 20-25. Cap8Ules 6-10, on long
stalks, membranous, 4-6 seeded. Polyandria. Polygynia.

C. trifolia Salish. : leaves on long petioles, temate ; leafets obovate,
obtuse, toothed or obscurely 3-lobed; scape I-flowered.-Helleborus tri
folius Linn.

Hu. Swamps. N. S. and Can. May-July. U.-Scape 4-6
inches high. Flo,Ders ·white. It affords a bitter infusion and a
yellow dye.-See Big. Mell. Bot. i. 6O.-Rqf. Mell. Fl. i. 127.

Gold Thread.

10. AQUILEGIA. Linn.

Sepals 5, deciduous, petaloid. Petals 5, bilabiate above,
drawn out into a spur at base. Capsules 5, distinct, many
seeded, with acuminate styles. Polyandria. Pentagynia.

A. ca7tt1oden.fts Linn.: spurs straight; styles and stamens ex~crted ;
sepals somewhat acute, a little longer than the petals; segments of the
leaves 3-parted, rather obtuse, incisely toothed.

Hu: Rocks. Throughout the U. S. and Can. April, May.
U.-Stem 1-2 feet high, branched above. Lea,1)/i8 glaucous;
~ical ones bitemate, the upper ones becoming gradually more
slmple. Flowers yellow and scarlet. Wild Columbine.
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11. DELPHINIUM. linn.

Calyx deciduous, petaloid, irregular, the upper sepal pro
duced downward into a spur. Petals 4; 2 upper ones horned
behind. Capsules 1-5. Polyandria. Di-Pentagynia.

" Coplfllla 3-5. Petals free. Perennial.

1. D. awreum MUlt. : petioles a little dilated at the base; leaves
3-5 parted, many-cleft, lobes linear; raceme erect; petals densely
bearded at the apex; flowers on short pedicels.

. HAD. Woods. Penn. to Car. W. to Miss. May. U.-Stem 2
feet high. FloflJers large, blue.

2. D. exal1atum Ail.: petioles not dilated at the base ; leaves flat,
3-7 cleft beyond the middle; lobes wedgeform, 3-cleft at the apex,
acuminate; lateral ones often 2-lobed; raceme erect; spur straight,
as long as the calyx; capsules 3.-D. tridllctlJbun Mich.

HAD. Woods. N. S. Torr. Car. Miss. May. U.-Ste1ll2 feet
high. Flmcers large, light blue.

"" Caplltlle 1. Petals united. Anrntal.

3. D. consolida Linn.: 1iltem erect, somewhat glabrous, divaricately
bl'anched; flowers few, in lax racemes; pedicels longer than the
bracts ; capsule smooth.

HAB. Near cultivated grounds. June. (JJ.-Stem 2 feet high.
• Flowers blue. Introduced. Larkspur.

12. ACONITUM. Linn.

Calyx petaloid, irregular, deciduous, or marcescent; upper
sepal concave, helmet-form. Petals (nectaries) 2, with long
claws, (on peduncles) hooded, recurved. Capsules 3-5. .

Polyandria. Di-Pentagynia.

A. uncintdum Linn.: panicle rather loose, with divergent branches;.
galea exactly conical; spur inclined, somewhat spiral; styles 3-5 ;
leaves 3-lobed ; lobes equal.

HAB. Mountains. Penn. to Car. Sept. U.-Stem twining,
branching. Ua1)es coriaceous, deeply 3-lobed. Flowers 3-4,
near the summit of each branch. large, purple. De Candolle
notice1il two American varieties otthis species.

13. ACT.tEA. Linn.

Calyx deciduQus, 4 sepalled. Petals 4. Carpels many
seeded. Polya7UJria. Di-Pentagynia•

.. Carpels dry, dehiscent.

1. A. I"lIU1MIa Iifln.: leaves temately decompound; leafetl ovate·
oblong, dentate and ineised ; racemes panicled, very long; flowers

-. 2
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Lea",es bipinnate.

Yellmo Root.
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with I-style.-A. mo7lOgyrtII- Walt.;";'CimicifKga mp61l.tfp'ia 1'w'sJ..-C.
racemosa Nutt. and Torr.-Miurotys serpentaria ROf, and Eat.

HAD. Woods. Can. to Flor. July, Aug. U.-Stem 4-5 feet
high. Rac_ 6-10 inches long, somewhat panicled. Flow
ers nearly white. Has a very fetid smell Medicinal.

Blaek Snake-root.
u Carpel 1, ftOt tkIUscent.

2. A. rvbra WtUd.: leaves twice and thrice temate; raceme hemis
pherical; petals shorter than the stamens, acute; pedicels of the fruit
smaller than the peduncle; berries shining, red, many seeded.-A.
6picata Muh.-A.lTradtypetala De Cand.-A. ammcana, var. rubra 1'w'sh.

HAB. Woods. Can. to Car. May. U.-Stem 2 feet high. Flow-
ers white. Berries red and shining. Red Colwsh.

3. A. alha Big. : leaves twice and thrice temate ; raceme oblong;
petals equal to the stamens j pedicels of the fruit as large as the pe
duncle; berries white, few-seeded.-A. 6picata, var. aUJaMuh.-A. ame
ricana, var. alha Pursh.-A. pachypoda EU.

HAD. Woods. Can. to Car. May. U.-Pedicels shorter and
thicker than in the preceding. Berries milk-white, tipt with
red, smaller than in A. rvbra.

14. ZANTHORIZA. Linn.

Calyx deciduous, 5-sepalled. Petals 5. Cap8tlle 2-3
seeded, by nbortion I·seeded. Pentalldria. Polygynia.

Z. apiifolia E.' Herit.
HAD. Banks of streams. Penn. to Geor. May.

Root lar~e, yellow. Stem 2-3 feet high.
Flowers m panicles, dark purple.

ORDER II. MAGNOLIACE.lE. De Cando Lind.

Sepals 3-6, deciduou8. Petals 3--27, hypogynou8, in
severnl rOW8. Stamens indefinite, di8tinct, hypogynous. A71
tilers adnnte, long. Ovaries numerous, simple, arranged up
on the torus above the slamens, I-celled. ! Style short. Stig
ma simple. Fruit either dry or succulent, consisting of,nu
merous carpels, which are arranged upon ~n elongated axis.
Seedtl solitary or several, attnched to the inner edge of the
carpels. Embryo minute, at the bBBe ofa fleshy al/n4men.

Treu or ShrulJ,. Leavu alternate, coriac8OUs. Flower'
large, II01itary, often odoriferoul.

1. MAGNOLIA. LiM.

&pals 5. Petals 6-9. Carpels 2-valved, l«eded; im
bricated in a cone. SwlI peuduloul, ariUale.

Polyarulria. Polyg!J1lia.
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1. M.~ u.-.: leaves perermial, elliptical, obtuse, petiolate,
gl..ucous beneath; 1l0wers 9-12 petaBed ; petals obovate,coDC&ft.

HAD. Swamps. N. J. to Car. May, June.-A shrub or small
tree with whitish bark. Flotoers solitary, tenninal, white,
odorous. SlDeet Bay.

2. M. acummata LiAA.: leaves deciduous, oval, acuminate, pubes
cent beneath; 1l0wers 6-9 petalled; petals obovate, somewhat ob
twe.

H.n. Mountains. Penn. to Car. June, July. A middle sized
tree, sometimes, however, attaining the height of70 feet. FlovJ·
ers ofa dull yellow colour, about the size of those of M.~.

CucIlmher Tree.

3. M. t:ripdala Liftn.: leaves deciduous, cuneate.lanceolate, acute,
silky when young; petals 9, oval-lo.nceolate, acute, the outer ones ra-
llected.-M. umbrella Lam. .

HAD. Mountain woods. Penn. to Geor. June.-A small tnE:
with irregular branches and very large leat7a andjImDers.

Umbrella 7ree.

2. LIRIODENDRON. ,linn.

Sepals 3. 'Petals 6. Carpels (Samara:) imbricated in a
cone, 1-2 seeded, not opening, attenuated.

Polyandria. Polygynia.
L. tvlipifera Linn.

HAD. Woods. Throughout the U. S. July. One ofthe largest
trees ofour forest. LeIma alternate, 3-lobed ; the middle lobe
truncate. Flowers solitary, large, of .. dull yellow colour. Ac.
cording to Dr. Darlington there are two varieties of this species,
differing chielly in the colour and texture of the wood ; the one
being yellow and the other white. The yellow is the mOtlt val.
uable, but both are employed extensively by cabinet makers.
The bark is a valu&ble tonie, &c. ~ Big. ~ Bart. Med. Bot.
Dr. P. K. Roger's lnaugv:ral Thesis, Philad. 1802. Dr. Emmet
has found its virtues to reeide in a principle which he denomi
nates liriodmdrine. See J01.lr. Phil. CoU. of Pharo

Tulip 7ree. White Wood.

ORDER ilL ANONACEJE. De Cando Lind.

Sepal. 3--4, persistent. usually partly cohering. Petal.
6, hypogyooul, ill two rOWI, coriaceoul. Stam'J18 indefinite,
covering a large hypogynou8 torus, packed closely together,
very rarely definite. Filament, short, more or less angular.
Anther' &dnate, turned outwards, with an enlarged 4-cornered
conoectivum. Ouariu ID08tly numerous. Stylu abort.
·8tigma, 8imple. Fruit cOb8isting of a Dumber of carpels.
Seech attached to the suture in ODe or two rows; embryo mi
nute, in the base of a hard, fleshy albumen.
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- 'lrees or Shrub,. . Leave. alternate, simple, almost alwIIJ8
entire, without stipules. Flowers usually green or brown.

1. ASIMINA. De Cando

Calyx 3-parted. Petals 6, spreading, ovate-oblong; in-
ner ones smallest. Anthers many, subsessile. Berries usu
ally 3, ovate 01' oblong, sessile. Seeds many.

Polyandria. Polygynia.

A. triloha De Cando : leaves oblong, crenate, acuminate, and with
the branches smoothish ; flowers on short peduncles; outer petals
rouudisll ovate, 4 times as long u.s the ·caIyx.-Anona triloba Linn.
OrchiMcarpullt arietinum Mu;h.-Porcelia triloha PUTsh.

HAD. Banks of streams. N. Y. to Flor. W. to Miss. April.
A small tree 15 or 20 feet high. F101ccrs solitary, dark-brown.
Fruit. large, fleshy, eatable, sweetish. Papaw Tree.

ORDER IV. MENISPERMACElE. De Cando Lind.

Flowers diclinous,' usually direcious and very small. Se
pals and petals confounded in one OJ.' several rows, each of
which is composed of 3 or 4 parts, hypogynous, deciduous.
Stamel18 monodelphous or occasionally distinct, sometimes
opposite the petals and equal to them in number, sometimes
3 or 11: times as many. ARt/lers adnate. Ovaries sometimes
numerous, each with one style, cohering slightly at base,
sometimes completely soldered together into a many celled
body. Drupes mostly berried, I.seeded, compressed. Seed
same shape as the fruit; embryo curved; albumen wanting or
small; cotyledons flat. .

Shrubs, with a flexible tough tissue and sarmentaceous
habit. Leaves alternate. Flowers small, usually racemose.

1. MENISPERMUM. Ii:nn.

Sepals and petaz, zfrrimged in fours, 2 or 3 rowed. STER

ILE FL. Stamens 16-20. FIl:IlTILE FL. Ovanes 2-4.
Bnpe berried, roundish-reniform, I-seeded.

Dioecia. MonadeTpnia.

M. Canadense Linn.: leaves peltate, somewha.t glabrous, cordate,
llbtuselyangled, mUlOlrona.te; racemes solitary, ClOIIlpoWld; petals.s

HAB. Banke of. ~tream8. Can. to Car. July.. Q.-Variee
somewhat in the angles of the lllll.ves. Stem climbing. Flowers
greenish yellow. Berries black, resembling grapes.

Mrwn·Swl.
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o.Ha V. BSRBERlDlLB. 1h Cad. IA...
Sepal. 3-4-8, deciduous, in a double row, IUrrouncled

externally by petaloid Beales. Petau hypogyaouI, either
equal to the sepals in number and opposite to them, or twice
Bit many, generally with an appendage lit' the &ase i. the m
side. Stanun, equal in number to the petals, and opposite to
them; antAer, generally with two separated cells, opening
elaatically with a valve from the bottom to tlae top. aw....
ry solitllry, l-eelled; ,tyk rather lateral; ,tipa orbiculU'.
Fruit a berry or capsule. Sewl, 2 or 3, attached to the
bottom of the cell on one side; cutykdon, fiat.

SkrulJl or kerbll. uave' alternate, compound, without sti
pules.

1. ,BERBERIS. LiM.

Sepabl 6. Petau 6, with 2 glands upon their claw". Sta
mem without teeth, or with 2-3 teeth. Berry 2-3 seeded.
Sudl2, rarely 3, inserted laterally at the base of the cell.

Hexandrill. Monogynia.

B. 'D'Ulgan. LUtn..: spines 3-parted; lell.V8lI simple, oboVlLte, attenu
ate at bue, ciliate-serrate; racemes many flowered, pendulous; petal.
entire.-B. ClU'I4lltm8i8 Purs,," Nutt.

1Lu. Rocky hill& Throughout the U. B. and Can. April, May.
I,.-A shrub, 4--6 feet high. LiJtA,u alternate. FluuJtJrs in pen
dulous racemes, yellow. Btrriu red, ofan agreeable acid. Ex
actly similar to the Europen plant. Bar1Jmy.

2. LEONTICE. Iiftn.

SepiIU 6, naked without. Petau 6, bearing a scale at the
base. CapBllk 2-4 seeded. Sew globose, inserted into
the bottom of the capsule. Hexandria. Monogynia.

L. tMlidroidulAM..: eauline leaf solit&ry, bi.tritenate; lell.fets 2-3
lobed; flowel'll paniculate from the centre of the leaves.-CaulophyUum
thalictroidu Mt.eh.

HAD. Rocky woods. Throullhout the U. B. and Can. April,
May. U.-SUsm a foot hign. l'f.tnDers small, greenish-yellow.
Berri.u deep blue, globose, contracted below into a long sppitate
base. Whole plant turns almost black in dryiIlg. Co/wB!.

ORDER VI. PODOPHYLLEE. Lind.

Sepau 3-4, deciduous or persistent. Petals in two, three
or mqre rows, each orwbich is equal in number to the sepals.

2- .
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Stamutl bypog,uots, 1~18, arranged in two, three or more
rowiS; antlier.liDear, oval, turned inward8. Stigma 8ome
w.hat pehate. Fruit succulent or capsular, I-celled. Seeds
indefinite; embryo small.

Herbs. Leavu broad lobed. Flower. radicals, solitary,
white.

1. PODOPHYLLUM. Lian.

Sepal. 3. Petals 6-9. StarMns 12,-18. Stigwm large,
subsessile, peltlite. Berry somewhat fleYhy, not debillcant.
S,eds many. Polyandria. Monogynia.

P. peltaJ:um Linn.: stem erect, 2.leaved, I-dowered; fruit ovate.
H"B. Woods.. Throughout the U. S. and Can. May. 2{..

Stem 0. foot high, 2-leo.ved, I-dowered. Leares large, pelto.te,
lobed. Flotoers solitary, white, pendulous. Fruit large, ovate,
crowned with the persistent stigma.. Known under the name of
May-apple. Its root is often used u.s 0. substitute for jalap. See
Big. .,. Bart. Med. Bot. and Schneck's Exper. Inq. "'c. N. Y.
Med• .,. Phys. Jf11D'. ii. 30. .

2; JEFFERSONIA. Bart.

Sepals 4. Petals 8. Capsule obovate, semicircularly de
hiscent. Seeds many, arillate at base.

Octandria. MonoKynia.
J. diphyUa Pers. :-J. bartonis Mult.

HAD. N. Y. Penn. Virgo and Tenn. May. 2.[..-Scape a foot
high. Letif binnate, petioled. FloUJer terininal, solitary, large,
white, resembling that ofSanguinaria. Capsule large, coriaceous•.
Seed6 shining, oblong.

ORDER. VII. HYDROPELTIDEJE. Lind.

Sepals 3 or 4, coloured inside. Petals 3 or 4, alternate
witil the sepals. Stamens definite or indefinite, hypogynous,
arising from an obscure torus; ant1lers linear, turned inwards,
continuous with the filament. Ovaries 2 or more. Fruit in
dehiscent, tipped by the indurated style. Seed, definite, pen
dulous ; erOOr'yo seated at the base of a fleshy albumen. .

Aquatics, with floating leaves. Flowers axillary, solitary,
yellow or purple.

1. HYDROPELTIS. MicA.

Calyx of 3-4 sepals. Petals 3-4. Stamen8 18-36.
OvarieB 6-18. Seeds pendulous, ovate-globose.

Polyandria. Polygynia.
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H. ptUptwM Jf'aa\.-.Briuai& pdtrrta PvnIa.-B."JdroptiltU Torr.
HAB. Lalms llDd ponds. Can. t() Geor. July, Aug. U.

Whole plant covered with a viscid gelatine. Sttrii. floating,
long, terete, branched. Leares oval, peltate, coriaceous, very
entire and tinged with purple. PadlJ:mla solitary, long, each
springing from the sille of a plltiole. FUnoers purple.

Watlr-TIlf'Kd.

2. FL<ERKIA. Walld.

Calyx of3 sepals. Petau 3, shorter than the sepals. SttJle
bifid. Perirorp none. Swh 2 or 3, membraceously coated,
superior. Hezandria. M07logyniQ.

F. uliginosa Muhl.-F.prdustris Nutt.-Nectris pinnata PUTSh.
HAB. Marshes. Ver. to Virgo April, May. Q.-Stem de

<;'UD;lbent, terete, slender, smooth. Leares somewhat succulent
alternate, trifid and pinnatifid, withalongpetiole. Pcthtndes a.xil~
lary, gradually lengthening. Flowers s~, white. Dr. Torrey
in his valuable catalogue of North Am.erlcan plants, appended t~
the American edition of Lindley's Introduction to the Natqral
System of Botany, places this genus with a mark of doubt, un
der the present order. I have followed his suggestion, although
it is by no means certaill that this is its true pillce. Further
examination may prove that it belongs to some other order
·or what is more prohble, that it should be the type ofa ne~
one. False Mermaid.

ORDER VIII. NYMPH.£ACEJE. De C8nd.

Sepals and petals numerous, imbricated, passing gradually
ioto each other. StameRs numerous, sometimes forming with
the combined petals, a superior monopetalous corol; ji~
ments petaloid ; anthers turned inwards, adnate. Fruit many
celled, indehiscent. Seeds very numerous. Embryo small,
on the outside of the base of the albumen.

Herbs, with peltate or cordate fleshy leaves arising from a
prostrate trunk, growing in quiet waters.

1. NELUMBIUM. Juas.

Calyx petaloid, of4-6 sepals. Petals numerous. Car
pels numerous, deeply immersed in the upper surface ofa tur
binate receptacle or torus, I-seeded. Seed large, round, soli
tary. . Polyandria. PolygyRia.

N.1:uteum Wdld.: corol, ma.ny petalled i a.nthers produoed into a.
linea.r appendage at the extremity; leaves peltate, orbicula.r, very entire••
_Cyamusjfo;/7icomus Salisb. PUTI/h.-C. lute:us Null.

HAB, Lakes. N. Y. to S. Car. W. to Miss. July. U.-Lea'l!U
alternate, peltate. P~ very long, more or less scabrous.
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F'-' yeBowillh·white and larpr than thatpr~by &I1y
other plut in North America, except MaIf7lOlia. '11UJt:l"fJPhyUa.

Waw CliRquqmr.

2. NYMPHlEA. I.irm.

Sepal. at the base of the disk. Petals and stamen. con
nected with the whole of the disk, which covers the ~arpez,.

Polyandria. Monogynia•

.N. od8rtlt& Ait.: leaves floating, orbicular-cordale, very entire;
nerves ud veins prominent; calyx 4-1eltVed, equal to the petals j atig
rna 16-20 rayed; rays erect, infiexed at the apex.-N. alba Wall.
Mick.

Hu. Ponds. Cu. to Car. June, July. 2!.-Lumes on very
long petioles. Flumus large, white, odorous. N. minor of De
Candolle is probably only a variety of this species. Pond Lily.

3. NUPHAR. Smith.

Sepals, peta18 and .tamens inserted at the base of the disk.
- Polyandria. Monogynia.

1. N. l'Mtea Smith: calyx with 5 sepaIs ; stigma entire, 16-20 rayed,
deeply umbilicate; -leaves cordate, oval, lobes approximate; petioles
3-sided, acute-angled.-Nymphcca luteo. Linn.

Hu. In water. N. S. and N. to lat. 64°. June. 2!.-&itHds
very obtUlle. PetaJ,s much sma.ller, trunci-teo Confoundea by
some of our botanists with the next. species, from which it is
quite diJltinct.

2. N. atl:tJena Ait.: calyl[ 6-1eaved ; petals numerous, small j leavee
cordate, with divarica.te lobes; petioles semicylindrical j fruit sulcate.
-Npplaea ai.rlma MicA.

Hu. In water. c..n. to Car. June, July. 2!.-r-u up-
right or lloa.ting. Flowf1TS large, yellow. YelUn.o Water Lily.

3. N. kalmi.aft4 Ail. : calyx 5-leaved ; stigmas incised, 8-12 rayed ;
leaves cordate, submersed, with approximate lobes; petioles terete.
NympluM lutea, var. kalmilma Mich.

HAD. In water. N. S. and Can. July, Aug. 2!.-u-es and
Jlowersama.l1. Kalm's Water Li4J. '

ORDEII. IX. PAPAVERACE.£. De Cand. Litul.
Sepal. 2, deciduous. Petals hypogynous, either 4, or

some multiple of that number placed in a cruciate manner.
Btaru", either 8, or some multiple of4, generally "'err nume
rous. OTJt!f'!J 1. Style ahort or none. Stigma 2 or many.
Fruit l-celled. either pod-shaped, with 2 parietal plaeentm, or
capsular, with several placental. Suds Dumeroulo EiMryo
minute, in the base of a fteshy albumen.
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Herbs or shrub., with a milky juice. UafJU alternate,
more or less divided. Peduncles long, I-flowered.

1. ARGEMONE. Linn.

Petals 4-ft Stamens many. Style scarcely any. Stig
mas 4--7, radiating, concave, free. Capsule obovate, l-eell
ed ; valves dehiscent at the apex. Suds spherical.

Polyandria. MonoGY7lia.
A. mexkana Linn.

HAD. Banks of streams. Penn. to Flor. W. to Miss. Jnly. e.
-Stem 2-3 feet high, branching, armed with prickles. LtJarJu
sessile, pinnatifid, repand-sinuate, margins and veins beneath
armed with spines. Fluwers axillary and terminal, large, yel
low or white. P~ PopptJ.

2. SANGUINARIA. Linn.

Sepals 2, deciduous. Petals 8-12. Stancens 24. Stig
mas 2. Capsule oblong, 2-valved, ventricose; valves deci
duous. Polyandria. Monogynia.

S. canadensis Linn.
HAD. Woods. Throughout the U. S. and Can. April, May.

2!.-Root tuberous, affording a bitter orange coloured juice,
which contains a vegeto-alkaline principle. LemJes radical, re
niform or cordate. Flm~erB large, white, solitary. Medicinal.
Emetic, &C. Big. Med. Bot. i. 75. Tully on Sanguinaria. Am.
Med. Recorder, vol. xiii. Blood Root.

3. MECONOPSIS. De Cando

Petals 4. Stamens many. Style short. Stigmas 4-6,
radiating, convex, free. Capsule obovate, I.celled; valves
4-6, dehiscent at the apex. Polyandrja. Monogynia.

M. diphylla De Cand.: leaves 2, sessile, hairy; lobes rounded and
obtuse; capsules 4·valved, echinate.-Chelidonium diphyltum Kwh.
Pursh.--Stylophorum diphyll:u.m·Nutt.

HAD. Woods. Penn. to Ill. May. U.-Stem a foot high.
LearJes glaucous. li'~'tJrB yellow. Abundant in Indiana..

4. CHELIDONIUM. Linn.

Sqmls 2, glabrous. Petals 4. Stamens many. Capsule
elongated, 2-valved, I-celled; va"'es dehiscent trom ,he base
to the apex. Seeds several, furnisbed with a glandular creat.

- Polyandria• .M.o.ogynia.

C. majus Linft.: leaves pinnate, glaucous; leafets roundish, den
tate.lobed I umbelll axillary, peduncnlate ; petals elliptw,eI1Ure.
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HAD. Field.. N. S. May-Oct. U.-Sttrm 12-18 inchelf
~igh. FlotDerB yellow. Plant full of 8.!' orange juice. Pro~11
mtroduced. Celad~M.

ORDER. X. SARRACENIE..E. Hook. Lind.

. Sepals 5, persistent, often having a 3·1enved involucre Dn

the outside; aJ8tivation imbricate. Petals 5, hypogynous;
unguiculate, concave. Stamens indefinite, hypogynous; an
thers oblong, adnate, 2-celled, bursting inlernal1y and longitu
dinally. Ovary superior, 5-celled; style single'; stigma
much dilated, peHale, with 5 angles. Capsule crowned by the
persistent stigma, with is cells and 6 loculicidal valves. Seeds
very numerous, minute, slightly warted, covering 5 large pla
centre, which project from the axis into the cavity of the cells;
albumen abundant; embryo cylindrical, lying near the base of
the seed, with the radicle turned to the hilum.

Herbs found in 6ogs. ROQts fibrous. Leaves radical with
a hollow urn-shaped petiole, at the apex of which is articula
ted the lamina, which covers the petiole like a.lid. Stapes
having each one large power.

1. SARRACENIA. Limt.

. SepalB 5, with a 3-leaved involucre. Petals 5. Capsule
5-celled. Style with a clypeate stigma.

Polyandria. Mo1togynia•.
S. JIUI11fIrtA linn.: leaves much shorter than the scape, inHated,

cOntracted at the mouth, having a broad arched lateral wing i appen
dU: ereet, broad.eord&te, undulate, not mucronate.

HAD. Sphagnous swamps. Can. to Car. June, July. U.
Scope 1-2 feet high, with a solitary terminal purple flower.

Side-saddle Flm.cer.

OADEB. XI. FUMARIACE..E. De Cando Lind.

Sepals 2, deciduous. Petals 4, cruciate, parallel; the two
outer, either one or both, saccate at the base; the 2 inner cal
Iou. and coloured at the apex, where they cohere and encl088 '
the BDtbers and stigma. Staruns 6, in two parcels oppoeihf
the outer petals, very seldom all separate; anther, membra
DOU8. Ovary superior, l..eelled; Ityk filiform; Iti&Flla with
two or more poiall. Fnlit either an iodehiscent 1 or 2 -eed-
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Leaves U8U

Flowers pur-

ed nut; or a 2-valved many eeeded pod. Suds horizontal.
Albumen neshy. Embryo minute.

Herbs with brittle lltems and a watery juice.
any alternate, many-cleft, often with tendrils.
pie, white or yellow.

1. FUMARIA. Linn.

Calyx of2 sepals. Petals 4, one gibbous or spurred at
the base. 'Pouch ovate or globose, I-seeded, indehiscent, not
pointcd with a style. Diadelphia. Hexandria.

F. ofJicilldis Lin:n. : stem suherect i leaves bipinnate and cleft, with
linear segments; racemes rather loose; fruit-bearing pedicels erect,
twice as long as the bracts; pouch globose, smooth, somewhat retuse.

HAD. Sandy fields. N. S" July, Aug. (J).-Stem a foot high.
Flowers rose-coloured.. Introduced. Fumitory.

2. mCLYTRA. De Cando

Petals 4, 2 outer ones equally spurred or gibbous at base.
Pod 2-valved, many-seeded. Diadelpllia. Hexandria.

1. D. C1LCIll/.aria De Cand.: scape naked; raceme simple, I-sided;
SP111'll straight, divaricate, acute; leaves 2, decompound.-Fumaria cu
cu1J.ar'W, linn.-Corljdalis cucu.lJ.aria Pers.

HAS. Shady hills. Throughout Can. and N. S. W. to Miss. May.
U.-Root bulbous. &ape 6-8 inches high. Flower. large,
yellowish.white. The spurs are frequently much divaricated.

Dukhmtm's Breeches.

2. D.formosa De Cand.: scape naked; raceme somewhat com
pound, many-flowered, nodding; segments of the leaves oblong, in
cisely-pinnatifid ; spurs slightly curved, obtuse; stigmas 2-angled.
CrmjdalisJormosa Purs!&'

HAS. Hills. Can. and N. S. May. U.-Root bulbous. Floto
ers rose-coloured.

3. D. eximia De Cand.: scape naked, simple, few-flowered i leaves
'bipinnate; segmen'ts linear, glaucous beneath; spurs 2, short, obtuse;
stigma4.angled.-D.formosa EU. 1-D. CtmiUlensis De Cand.-ClJnjda·
u. IlIIIrIlJdeMB GoUlU.

HAB. Can. io Car. May. U.-SeDpe 6-8 inches high. Flotc
ers purplish-red, 4-6 in a raceme. Cl08ell. allied to D.1-.
but may be distinguished by its stigma. The root a1lIo is tube·
rGUa an4 not bu1bowl.

3. CORYDALIS•. Dc Of.lftll. •

P,ta18 4, one spurred at base. Pod 2-valved, compressed,
mauy-seeded. DitukfJAia. Hexandria.
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•

1. C. glo.u£a Pvr6lt: stem erect, branched; leaves glaucous, decom
pound; segments cuneate, trifid; bracts oblong-acute, shorter than.
the pedicels ; pod linear, flat, scarcely torulose.-l'umaria glauea Curtis.

HAD. N. S. and Can. N. tQ 64°. May-July. e·-Stem
12-15 inches high. Flotcers variegated with red, yellow and
green.

2. C. aurea WzUd.: stem branched, diffuse; leaves glaucous, doubly
pinnate, lobes oblong-linear; bracts linear-lanceolate, acuminate,
toothed, longer than the pedicels ; pod terete, torulose.-Fumaria aurea
MuJd.

HAD. Shady rocks. Throughout Can. and N. to lat. 64°. W. to
Rocky mountains, and S. to S. Car. June. (j).-Stem 8-12
inches high, branching. Racemes opposite the leaves. Flmul's
smaIl, bright yellow.

4. ADLUMIA. Rqf•

Petals 4, united in a spongy monopetalous corol, persistent,
and with two protuberances at base. Pod 2-valved, many
seeded. Diadelphia. Hexalldria.

A. cirrhosa Rqf. :-CorydalisJungosa Pers.-F'umaria fungosa Willd.
-F. rata M'uh.

HAD. Woods. Can. to Penn. Catskill mountains. July. C!.
-Stems climbing. Leaves decompound, furnished with tendrils.
F/mcers numerous, in axillary racemes, pale red.

ORDER XII. CRUCIFER..E. De Cando Lind.

Sepals 4, deciduous, cruciate. Petals 4, cruciate, alter
nate with the sepals. Stamens 6, of which two are shorter,
solitary and opposite the lateral sepals, and four longer, in
pairs, opposite the anterior, and pQsterior sepals. Disk with
various green glands between the petals and the stamens and
ovary. Ovary superior, I-celled. Stigmas 2. Fruit a
siJicule or silique (pouch or pod,) rarely I-celled and valve
less, generally 2-celled and 2-valved, I or many-seeded, inde
hiscent or opening by the two valves. Seeda attached in a
single row by 11 cord to each of the placentlll, generally pen
dulous~ . JJ.llrumen none. Embry(J with the radical folded
upon the cotyledons.

Herbs. Lea"" alternate. Flower' usually yellow or wbite,
rarely purple.
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1. CAKILE. LiM.

Pouch Z-jointed, compressed ; the upper joint ensiform or
ovate. Seed solitary in the cells; upper erect, lower pendu
louse Tetrady"fJlftia. Siliculosa.

C. amoieana NrJJt. : leaves fleBhy, oblong, obtuee, with the margins
toothed; joints of the pouch l·areeded; the UppermOBt one onte,
acute.-C. maritima, var. anurictma. Torr.-Btmiu ltJIIritima Pursh
B. edentulo, Big.

HAB. Sea coast. N. S. ShoreB of the great Northern lilketr,
Nutt. July-Oct. f,b.-Plant fleshy, branched and decum
bent. FloioerB puzple, corymbed. American.'*a !W(ktl.

2. THLASPI. Linn.

Pow;k emarginate at the apex; valves boat-form, winged
on the back; cells 2-many seeded. Petals equal. Calyx
'equal at base. Tetradynamia. Siliculosa.

1. T. a17Jen8e Lin.n.: leaves oblong.sagittate,· coarsely toothed,
smooth; pouch suborbicuIar, shorter than the pedicel; its wings dilat
ed longitudinally.

HAB. Stony fields. Can. and N. S. W. to Miss. June. CZ.
Stem a foot high, erect, somewhat branched. Lem:u smooth.
Floioers small, white, in a ra.eeme. Pouch very large, with dilat.
ed wings. .. Permy-cnu.

2. T. tuberosum Nutt.: leaves rhombic-ovate, obsoletely toothed.
llmooth, sessile; radical ones upon long petioles; stem pubescent.
very short and simple; root tuberous; pouch orbicular.

HAB. Penn. Nutt. April, May. f,b.-Stem 4-5 inches high.
'Flotcers large, rosaceous.

3. CAPSELLA. Ik Ctmd.

Pow;h triangular, wedgeform at base; valve, boot·form,·
not winged; cells many.seeded. Tetradynamia. Siliculosa.

C. pursa-pastoriB Dc Cand.; radical leaves pinna6fid.
HAB. Cultivated grounds. Throughout the U. S. April-Oct.

(b.-Stem 6-12 inches high. ~'-flB pinnatifid, hairy ;
cauline ones oblong, toothed, saglttate at base. FlotDers white,
in terminal spiked ra.eemes. SJuph6d's PWBt.

-t. ALYSSUM. Ik CafId.

Pouch orbicular or elliptic ; valv" flat, ot convex 'in the
centre. SeedB 2-4 in each cell, compressed, sometimes Iur-

a·
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rounded by n membranous wing. Calyx equal at base. Petal8
entire. Stamenll somewhat toothed.

Tetradynamia. Siliculosa.

A? dentatum Nutt. : stem erect and herbaceous; radical leaves
subnmcinately toothed and somewhat scabrous; cauline ones linear
lanceolate, sessile, nearly smooth; racemes paniculate ; pouch ellip.
tical, compressed, pubescent,contorted, terminating in a style near its
own length, shorter than the pedicel.-Draba aralJisans.Pursh, not of
MICh. (Nutt.).

HAD. Rocks. N. s. 1 May. 2.!.-Stem 6 inches high. This
plant is probably not a native of the northern section of the tJ. S.

5. DRABA. Linn.

Pouch sessile, ovaloI' oblong; vJllves flat or convex. Seeds
many, not margined. Calyx equal. Petals entire. Stamens
without teeth. Tetradynamia. Siliculosa.

1. D. carolinianp, Walt. : stem leafy at the base, hispid, naked and
smooth at the top; leaves ovate-roundish, entire, hispid ; pouch lin·
ear, smooth, longer thaIi. the pedicels.-D. hispidula Mich.

HAD. Fields. Penn. to Geor. W. to Miss. April. e.-Stem
2-4 inches high. Leaves clustered on the lower part of the.
stem, very hairy. Pouch 1-2 an inch long, linear-lanceolate.
Flowers white.

2. D. arabizans Mich. : s~m leary, somewhat branched, subpubes.
cent; leaves lanceolate, acute, toothed i pouch linear, smooth, longer
tha.n the pedicel. -

HAD. Rocks. Can. to Virgo W. to Miss. May, June. eJ'.
Pouch 5-6 lines long, erect, acuminate, twisted. R;Oloers white.

6. EROPHILA. De Cando

Pouclt ovaloI' oblong; valves flat. Seeds many, not mar
gined. Calyx equal. Petals 2-parted. Stamens without teeth.

Tetradynamia. Siliculosa.

E. vulgaris De Cando .. pouch elliptic, shorter than the pedicel; scape
5-15 flowered.-E. americana De Cando ?-D. verna Pursh. Nvtt.

HAD. Fields. Can. to Virgo March-May. (J).-Scape 2-6
inches high. Leaves lanceolate, subincised, hairy. Flcncers
white. Specimens of this plant obtained from my friend, Dr.
Matthew Stevenson, of W8.llhington co. N. Y. agree in all re
spects with the foreign E. mtlgaris, 8.ll do also those which
I have collected elsewhere. Whether E. americana of De Can
dolle is a mere variety of this, I have no means of determininll' ;
but I think. there can be no doubt thatDraba earoliRitma (D. his.
pidMlG Mich.) ill entirely distinct from the present plant.

Whitlow Grf.Iu.
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7. COCHLEARIA. Lina.

Pouch sessile, ovate, globose or oblong; valves ventricose.
&eds many, not margined. Calyx equal, lipreading. Petals
entire. Stamens without teeth. Tetradynamia. Siliculosa.

c. armoracea Linn. : root large, fleshy; radical leaves oblong-cre
nate; cauline ones long-Ianceolate, toothed or incised; pouch ellipti
cal.

HAD. Waste grounds. June. U:.-Root large and very pungent
to the taste. Stem 2 feet high. Flowers white, in elongated
racemes. Introduced. H01'se Radish.

8. LEPIDIUM. Linn.

Pmu;h ovate or somewhat cordate; values keeled or rarel,
ventricose, dehiscent; cells I-seeded. Seeds somewhat tri
quetrous or compressed. Tetradynamia. Silic1U9sa.

1. L. r>irginicum Linn. : stem branched; radical leaves pinnatifid;
stem leaves linear-Ianceolate, serrate, smooth; flowers with 4 petals
and 2--4 stamens; pouch orbicular, flat, emarginate, shorter than the
pedicel.-Thlaspi rirginianum Poir. .

HAD. .gandy fields. Can. to Geor. W. to Miss. June-Oct.
e.-Stem a foot high, panicled above. Flowers minute, white.
Closely resembles L. ruderale, but the cotyledons are accumbent.
Hooker. Wtld Pepper-grass.

2. L. campestre Brown: cauline leaves sagittate, toothed; pouch
ovate, winged, emargina.te, scaly-punctate.-Thlaspi campestre Linn.

HAD. Hills. N. S. Mal' Q.-Stemafoothigh, erect. Lear>/lS
pubescent. FloteeTS white. Field P'ffJIPeT-gras,.

3. L. hirtum SmUh: pouch ovate, winged, emargina.te, hirsute ; cau
line leaves sagittate, villose, sub-dentate.

HAD. Fields, near New-Brunswick, N. J. June. d'-Stem 12
18 inches high, very leary. Lower lear>es petioled, and somewhat
pinnatifid; stem leaves sub-clasping, sagittate, toothed, covered
with a. whitish pubescence. Flowers in dense hairy racemes.
Pouclt.; in my specimens, sCll.brous, emarginate, with a style
about half ita length.~Perhaps introduced.

Hairy Field l'tner-gral8.

9. CAMELINA. Cra7lt%.

Pouch oboyote or subglobose; val"es ventricose, dehlscent
with part of the style; cells many seeded. Style filiform.
Seed, oblong, not rDIlrgined. Tetradynamia. Biliculoaa.

C. aatWa De CaM.: pouch obovate-pyriform, muainfld, tippee!
with the pointed style; leaves roughiah, Bubentire, ~lll.te. _git
tate; flowerS DwneloUS, in corymbe.-MYa.r-~ 1MIa.
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HAB. Cultivated grounda. Penn. June. ~.-Stem about 2 feet
high, branched above. FluuJer. numerous, in corymbs, lIIIlall,
yellow. Pouch on a long pedicel. Introduced.

Gold of Pktuwt.

10. SUBULARIA. LUm.

dissepiment elliptical; valves convex; cells
Stigma sessile. CfJtyledons incumbent, lin-'

Tetradynamia. Siliculosa.

...

Pouch oval;
many seeded.
ear, 2-plicate.

s. lU[IUlti.ca Lian.
HAB. Mugins of ponds. N. S. July. ~.-Scape1-2 inches

high. Radi.rol kmJes entire, subula.te 10 lines long. FIo,DeTS
white, in corymbs. Atel·teO'rl.

11. LUNARIA. LUm.

Pouch pedicellate, elliptic or laoceolate; fJalves Bat. Fun
ides long, adhering to the dissepiment. Calyx somewhat
bisaccate. Pdals nearly entire. Stamens not toothed.

Tetradynamia. Siliculosa.

L. biennia De Cand.: pouch elliptical, obtuse at ea.eh end.
HAB. Fields. Penn. May, June.' t .-Naturalized neu Phlla

delphia. Nutt.

DIY. 11. SILIQUOS..E.
12. DENTARIA. LUm'

Pod lanceolate; val"u fiat, nerveless, often opening
elastically. SeedB ovate, not margined, in one row.

Tetradynamia. SilifJ1'OBa•

1. D. laciniata. MtJal.: leaves in.threes, verticillate, on short petioles,
ternate ; leaftlts 3-puted ; segments lineu, entire, or coarsely toothed;

'root moniliform.-D. coneatenata 1Ifida.
Hu. Woods. Throughout the U. S. but rather rare. April,

May. U.-Stem 8 inche8 high. FlrntJtra in terminal raceme8,.
pale rose coloured or neuly white. Pet4l6 oblong•

. t. D. dipAyl14 Mse/a.: leaves mostly 2, on short petioles, tema.te;
leafets onte.oblong, unequally and coarsely serrate or laciniate.

HAB. Woods. Throughout Can. and U. ·S. May. U.-StmA
6-10 inches high. lAa'Desluge. Flower. white, larger than the
preeedin(. TootlAwrt.

3. D. M1tIJr~ NvIL: stem 2-leaved; leaves temate, petiolate ;
leafets linear, snb-laaceolate, a.eute, entire, ma.rgin rough ciliate; ra.di
eal leafets Oftte-oblong, incisely and coarsely toothed.

Hu. Woods. Perm. J1Ule. U.-Rool tuberowl.~ about
9·loweNlf. n-.. pale purple, alIout the _ or those of
C~J"'lIIeIUi6.-The8DIIllest of the geuU&.
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4. D. --.. NwIL: lea"" many, alMniate, CMl l.., petioIeI, ter,
~te; leafet. sub-oval, incisely and acutely toothed, 1atenl~ lobW ;
uilB naked; _late~IUId quminal,

H.u. Woods. N. Y. and PllIUl. J1UIf). 2l.-Bre.18-1O iDohe.
high. r-u 5-1; leafetll broad. FlinDer. in racemll, purple.

13. BARBAREA. .BroImI.

Pod 4-8ided, 2-edged; "al,," a"Dle.. at the epu, c0n
cave-carinate. Calyx equal at base.

TetradynaJltia. BWfJIUJ8a.

B. tndgllris Brosm: lower leaves Iyrate, the terminallobel round·
~b ; upper ones Bessile, obovate,- toothed; pod 4.sided, tapering into &

slender style.-Erysimum barbarea Lam.
!LuI. Fields. N. S. and N. to t.he An;tic regiolll. June, 2.£.

-Stem. 12-18 inches high, smooth. l!'lutDen sma11, yellow,
corymbed.-According to Dr. Hoo~er the be.tcharacter between
this species and B. prtUOX is in the pod, which is here IClLI'CCly
more than an inch long and tapers into a long slender style.

.BiIUr Wirttttr-ere#.

14. ARABIS. Lam.

Pod linear; valves flat, I-nerved in the middle. Beed8 in
Qne row in each cell, oval or orbicular, compressed. .Cotyk.
don8 flat, accumbent. Tetradynamia. Biliquo8a.

1. A.•agittaJa De Ctmd.; leaves subdentate, rough, with the pubes·
cence often branched; radical ones ovate or oblong, attenuated into a
petiole; those of the stem lanceolate, sagittate'Qordate; pedicels of
the length of the ca.lyx; pods .tiffiy erect,

c. otlata De Cand.: lea.ves rough; radical ones ovate, toothed;
cauline ones clasping.-A. otlata Poir.-Tvrriti8otHJta Punk.

d. oblongata De Cand.: leaves rough; radical ones ovate·oblong
toothed; cauline ones sagittate.amplexicaul.-7\lrritisQblon~
Rof.

H.n. Rocks. N. S. N. to Arctic America. 3.-Stem. 12-18
inches high, simple. Flowers small, white. A very variable
plp.nt.

2. A. ltiTltIII4 De Cand.: leaves dentate, pubescent or scabrous; ra.
dical ones obovate.oblotlg, tapering into a petiole ; cauline ones ovate
lanceolate; pedicels as long as the calyx; pod ereot.-7\m1tis laurnta
Jacq.

Hu. Conn. June. 3.-Stem. 6-12 inches high, hlliry. Flow.
r:rtI small, white. A specimen of this plant, gathered in Con.
necticut by Dr. Robbins, agrees very well with the fOreign one
from which it seems to me oW' A. sagittaJa is quite distinct. '

HJJiry TOlD". .Mwttml.
3. A. thalio:n4 linn.: stem branched; leaves subdentate, pilose;

the radical ones petiola.te, ovate·oblong ; cauline ones few, I_ile i
3-
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~ aalodg aa lhe petals; pod I1lbeJeCt, on longish pedieeLr, sleB
dirt.

Hu. Dry hills: N. S. April, May. e.-8tmIt 2-8 inches
ldgh•. FlotoeN in a oarymb, white. e- W.u.cren.

4. A. T:gratlJ, Linn.: stem somewhat branched, hairy at base; radical
leaves lyrate-pinnati1id, often pilose; thOlie of the stem linear and
smooth; pedicels somewhat spreading; pod erect.

H..... Fieldll and hill.. Throughout the N. S. and Can. and W. to
Rocky mountains. April. June. .r .-Stem8-12 inches high.
Flo1oer. lar~e, white. Dr. Hooker supposes this plant to be
identical wltb the European A. petr_.

5. A. lat!igata De Cand.: erect, glabroWl and glaucous; radical
]eliVes, olrovate, petialed, sinuate-dentate; stem leaves linear, Ilessile,
Tery entire; pod erect; seeds margined.-Turritis ltEmg'fta Wllld.

Hn. Rocky places. N. S. May. U.-Stem a foot to 18 in.
ches high. Flowers few, small, in corymbed racemes. Pod 2
inches long, linear, quite erect, tapering at the extremity into a
very sbort style.

6. A.~ Iirm.: stem leaves sessile, oblong-Ianceolate, acu
ininate, somewhat toothed i pedicels thrice as long as the calyx, pubes
cent, reflexed in the fruit; pod pendulous, lJubfalcate, nerved; seeds
with a broad wing.-A.JalcatG Mich. PUlTslr.-A. moUis Roj.

HAD. Rocky situations. Can. to Geor. June. U.-Stem 1-2fee~

high. Flowers white, in long terminal racemes. Pods very long.
Sickle Pod.

15. CARDAMINE. liBR.

Pod linear; fJalfJe8 flat, nerveless, often opening elastical
ly. Seeds ovate, not margined; funicle of the hilum slender..

Tetradynamia. Siliquosa.
"I.-8S~.

1. C. rllomlJoitka DB Cand.: root tuberous; leaves ovate-rhomboid,
obscurely repand-toothed, smooth, lower ones on long petioles.-Ara
ms r1wmhoidea Pursh. Pers.

HAB. Low gr.ounds. ,From Hudson's Bay to S. Car. and W. to
the Rocky mountains. May, June. U.-Stem 6-12 inchefl,
hiJr!1, erect, smooth, sinlple. FWwers in terminal racemee, large.
white.

2. C. rall.&ndifolio. Huh.: roctfibrous; leaves suborbicular, subdentate,
smooth, petioled; stem weak, procumbent i pod spreading, slender,
with a long style.

HAD. Wet grounds. N. S. July. U.-Stefn. 12-15 inches
high. FlutDers small, white. Dr. Hooker considers the two
preceding plants identical i but Dr. Darlington, who has exami.
ned this point with much care, has designated the characters by
which they are distinJrUished. The roots of C. rotundjf~lia are
constantly fibrous, while those of C. rhomboidea are tuberous ;
the flowers of the former are not more than half the size of tl>
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latter; the sti~ ill siJnpJe and very 1Jbal1, OD .. ~riDr Ityle,
nearly a line In length; neither is the plant 10 acnd, beinr ra
ther bitter ro the lute. 8u D.rIit&gtn'. Flervla Cutrica, and
his paper in Sill. Amer. Juw. xvii. 356.

3. C. bellMlfIVlia Urm.: leaves glabroul,_what fleshy i radieal
ones petioled, ovate, entire I cauline _s few, entire, or IOmewhat S
lobed; pod erect; lI'tigma subse..ile.-C.ro~'Big.

HAD. Highest summit of the White mountains, Rocky moun.
tains, and throughout Arctic America. July. U.-I received
a specimen of this plant from my mend Dr. Charles Pickering
ofPhiladelphia, who obtained it from the first named locality.
The stem is simple and apparently procumbent, 4.-5 mchell
lon~. Lower lea~e9 1-2-3-4 ofan inch in length, ovate or sub
OrbiCUlar, on long slenderpetioles. Pod an inch long, surmount.
ed by a short style. It is very near C.~

*" Ua1!e9 dirided.
4. C. pratensis Unn.: leaves pinnate; leafets of the radieal ones

roundish, of the caoline ol1es linear or l~ceol.te, entire; flowers
large, in a terminal cOCJUlb i "tyle very short, nearly aa thick 'fill th,e
pod; stigma capitate.

HAll. Woods. N. B. and throughoUt Arctic America. June.
U.-Stem 10-12 inches high. Flowers purplish, hu·ge. Pod
linear, nearly an inch long. This species can be readily distin.
guished by its large flowers and thick style.

5. C./tir1J'1lta Li:R.1&.: leaves piDl1/l.te; leafets of the lll-dical ones petioJ.
ed, 1II0stlyrounded; of the caulineoneslanceolate, subpetioled, dentate
or very entire ; petals small, oblong-cuneate j stigma minute, subses
sUe.-C. pennsyl1Janiea Muhl. De Cand.-C. mrginiana Linn.

HAD. Wet grounds. Throughout the U. S. and Can. Julr· e.
-I adopt the views of Dr. Hooker concerning this Sp8Cle& I
have never !leen able to ascertain the specific line between the
C. pennsyl1Janka and C. mrginiea of American botani5ts j hav
ing &een'every variety in the size, form of the leaves, and direc
tion of the stem, of these supposed distinct plants. The present
species is very e:x;tensively distributed. American Water-eress.

6. C. teres Mieh. : leaves sublyrate-pinnati1ld, segments ol'al-Clblong,
the terminal one somewhat 3-lobed ; pod short, erect, terete.

HAD. Low grounds. N. Eng. to N. J. Pursh. June, July.
U.-De Candolle thinks this may belong to his genus Nastur
tium.

16. NASTURTIUM. Brtntm..

Pod rounded (sometimes short.) Stigma eub-2-lobed.
.Val"es concave, nerveless, not keeled. Cotyledons arcumbent.
Calyx spreading. Tetradynamia. SiliquoBa.

. 1. N. ojJici:rwle Broten: leaves pinnate; leafets ovate, subcordate,
"inuate-dentate j upper ones pinnatifid.-Sisymbrum Nasturtium Linn.
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Bn. IJJ water. Throughout the U. S. and to the N. W. COl.llt.
June, July. 2,l.-SUM decumbent, Boating. LeaD. large.
FlmDer. white, corymbed. Pod lIC&rcely an inch long. Es
teemed all a salad. .WaIN-crUII.

2; N. JHII-tre De Oad.: leaves lyrate-pinnatifid; lobes confiuent,
unequally toothed, smooth; petale all long all the calyx; pod obtuse at
both ends, turgid; root fusiform.-SiBymlniuM pohuttre Willd. Pv:r,h.

HAll. Wet placea. Throughout the U. S. and to the shores of
the Arctic sea. July. e.-Stem 18 inches high, mostly erect.
£MUll glabrous, all more or le811 pinnatifid. Flowers numerous,
minute, yellow. PodehQrt.

3. N. amplribium Broum: lea.ves oblong.lanceolate, lyrate.pinnati
Q4 or 1IEln1Ltl!; root fibrous; petale longer than the calyx; pod elliptical,
tipped with the mucronate style.-Silymbrium amplaibittm Lin'/l..

HAll. Wet places. Throughout the U. S. and Can. June, July.
2,l•...:...Stem 1-2 feet high.. FlmtJers yellow, minute, in along ra
ceme. Veryv~e in the character of its leaves.

4. No RatanI De Otmd. I emerged leaves lanceolate, entire, serrate;
immersed ones doubly tripinnatifid j segments capillaceoUB j poueh.
obovate·globose, with a style equal in length.

HAB. In water. Near ,Montreal. Hook. Oneida Lake. Dr.
Asa Gr~. July. U.-Si.em.s lon3' submerged. Lower lMrI.,
finely divided j middle ones often pmnatifid; emerged ones lan
ceolate, undivided, serrate. Ftow/II'B very pale yellow, smaller
than in the preceding.

17. HESPERIS. Linn.

Pod roundish, or about 4 cornered. Sti~as 2, erect, con
nivent. Oalyx bisBccate at base. Seeds 8Omew~at 3-sided.
Stame'l8 without teeth. Te'radynamia. SiliquoBti.

1. H. matrOfl4lis I.iJm.: pedicels of the length of the calyx i petale
obovate i pod erect, torose, glabrous, not thickened on the margin;
leaves ovate-lanceolate, toothed i stem erect, nearly simple.

HAB. Shores of Lake Huron. Hook. na"",,', "Vwlet.
2. . H.? piwn.ati,fida Mida. I lower leaves lyrate·pinnatifid i upper

ones lanceolate, unequally serrate i border of the petp.Js OOo.,ate, entire;
pedicel. at length longer than the calyx.

BAB. Woods. N. S. Ton'. W. to Ken. July. 2,l.-SUm a foot
high, very smooth. Flotoers pale purple, small.

18. SISYMBRIUM. AU.

Pod roundish, sessile upon the torus. Stigmas 2, some
what distinct, or connate in a head. Calyx equal at base.
Scedt ovate or oblong. Cotyledons flat, incumbent, some
times oblique. StameT18 without teeth.

'l'etradynamia. Siliquo,a.
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1. S.o~ De C47lIl.: leavetl runem..te and with the stem hairy ;
flowers in a long raceme; pod subu1&te, preaed to the rachis.-Er,-
nmum ojJi.ciniJle Lim/.. -

HAD. Roa.d sides. Throughout the U. S. and Can. W. to Colum
bia river. June-Sept. G).-Stem 1-2 reet high, branched.
,Uar,es hairy, or nearly smooth. FlowM's yellow, minute. Va
ries much in the cha.nu:ter of its leaves. Hedge Mustm-d.

2. S. Bopltia LiM..: leaves bipinnate, smooth or pubescent; segmente
oblong-linear, cut; petala shorter than the calyx j calyx thrice as Mort

-as the pedicel j pod linear, erect.
HA.L Sandy places. Can. June, July. G).-Stem 8-12 in

ches high. FUncM'B yellow, numerous. FnJit.bearing.To.ctm&e
very long. I have received a specimen of what I think must be
the true S. soplaia from Dr. Holmes of Montreal. The pods are
very narrow-linear, 1-2 to 3-4 ofan inch, longer and narrower
than in S. canescens of Nuttall, and not clavateuin the latter. In
other respects I cannot observe any differenee between these
two plants.

• 19. ERYSIMUM. Linn.

Pod four-sided. Calyx clolled. Cotyledons flat, oblong.
Tetradynamia. S.1iquosa.

1. E. cheirantJwides Linn.: leaves lanceolate, somewhat toothed and
llcabrous; pod erect-spreading, twice as long as the pedicel; stigma
small, nearly sessile.

HAD. Fields. Near Fairfield, N. Y. Can. and on all the plains west
ward of the Rocky mountains. July. G).-Stem 1-2-feethigh,
erectl and with the leaves scabrous. FlowM'B yellow, in long ter
minal racemes. Pods linear, somewhat spreading, 1-2 to' 3-4 of
an inch long.

20. SIJ,IlAPIS. Linn.

Pod roundish; valves bearing nerves; style small, short,
acute. Seeda in one aeries, subglobose. Calyx spreading.

Tetradynamia. Siliquosa.
1. S. nigra LiM..: lower leaves lyrate; upper ones laneeolate, en·

tire, petiolate i pod smooth and even, somewhat 4-sided, appressed to
the peduncle. ,

HAll. Fields. N. S. June, July. e.-Stem 2-4 feet high.
FlmDers yellow. Common ltIuBtard.

2. S. alN LiM..: leavetl lyrate, nearly smooth, the terminal lobe
large; pod, mostly hispid, spreading, shorter than the broa.d sword
form beak j lIIleds larp, pale.

Hu. Wutepiacell. N. s. Jul" ".-StemI-2feethigh. I'fot".
(JI'I yellow, rather large, corymbose. Introduced. WMte Jifws44r1l.
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21. RAPHANUS. LiRn.

Pod tmnsversely many-celled or dividing into several
joints. Seeds in one row, globose, pendulous.

Tetradynamia. Siliguosa.
R. raphaniJltTum Linn.: leaves simply lyrate; pod jointed, I-celled,

striate, 3-8 seeded, longer than the style.
HAD. Fields. N. S. July. (b.-Stem 1-2 feet high, hispid. FlouJ-

6TS fellow, large. Wild Ro.dish.

ORDER XIII. CAPPARIDElE. De Cando Li7td:
Sepals 4. Petals 4, cruciate, usually unguiculate and un·

equal. Stamens 4, 6, or indefinite, but usually some high
multiple of four. Disk hemispherical or elongated. Fruit
either pod-shaped and dehiscent, or fleshy and indehiscent,
rarely I-seeded, most frequently with 2-polyspermous pla
centre. Seeds generally reniform; albumen none; embryo
incurved; cotyledons foliaceous.

Herbs, without true stipules, but sometimes with spines
in their places. Leaves alternate, petioled, undivided or pal
mate.

1. GYNANDROPSIS. DB Cand.

Calyx of 4: sepals, spreading. Petals 4. Torus elongat.'
ed. Stamens 6, united around the torus, fi'ee at the apex.
Pod stiped. Tetradynamia. Siliquosa.

G. psntn:phyUa DB Cand.: smoothish; lelives quinate; the lower
and floral ones temate; leafets entire and subserrulate.-ClBomB pm
tap1&yUa Linn.

HAJI. Sandy fields. N. S. to S. Car. July. e.-Stem 2 feet
high, viscid. Flowers white, in long terminal racemes. Petals
obovate, with very long capillary claws. Pod long, linear, on
a long foot:-stalk.

2. POLANISIA. Rqf.

Calyz of 4 sepals, spreading. Petals 4. Stamens 8-32.
Torus &mall. Pod sessile or scarcel}'stiped. Style distinct.

, Tetradynamia. Siliquo,'a.
P. groJDMlmB Rqf.: viscidly pubescent; lea.veII. temate; le&fets

elliptical-oblong; at&mentl8-12; pod oblong, attenuate at base, mu
riaate with a glandular pubellCence......Cleoma~a, var canadsRsis
u-.
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IWl. Sandy pJ.cee. N. S. aDd Cu. W. to Miss. June. U.
8tea 8--12 inches hi2h. n-s purple and yellow. Wiaole
plant more or less viscia and fetid.

Oaon XIV. CISTINE..E. De Cmtd. Liad.

Sepals 5, persistent, unequal, the three inner with a twisted
restivation. Petals 5, hypogynous, very fugitive, crumpled
in restivation and twisted in a' direction contrary to that of the
Bejlals. StameJ/s indefinite, hypogynous, free; a"tA.,., io
nate; stigma simple. Ovary distinct, 1 or many celled;
style single. Fruit capsular, usually 3-5-10-valved, either
l-celled with parietal placentre in the axis of the valves, or
imperfectly 5 or 10-celled with dissepiments proceeding from
the middle of the valves, and touching each other in the
centre. Seeds indefinite in number. En/bl'Yo inverted, either
spiral or curved in the midst of mealy albumen.

Shrubs or herbs. Leat'es usually entire, opposite or alter
nate. Flowers very fugacious.

1. HELIANTHEl\1UM. Tourn.

Calyx with 3 equal sepals, or 5 disposed in two rows, the
two outer ones often smaller, rarely larger. Petals 5, often
irregularly denticulate at the apex. Stigma capitate. Ova

. ry triquetrous. Capsule 3-valved, with' the dissepiment in the
middle of the valves. Seeds angled, smooth.

Polyandria. Monogynia.

* Peduncles /1IrUJ-flowCTed.
1. H. canadense Mich... stem ascending i branches erect, hirsute;

leaves,oblong-Ianceolate, acute, hirsute, paler beneath; peduncles soli.
tary, I-flowered; sepals broad-ovate, acuminate; capsule shorter than
the calyx.

HAS. Margins of woods. Can. to Car. June. U.-Slt:m a
foot high. Racemes few-flowered, generallY' terminal. }'lottJeTB
yellow, large. RoCk Rose. Frost Wud.

2. H. ramulijfmum Muh... stem erect, pulvemlent-pnoee, brancbinr,
8ubdichotomoU8 at the apex; branches virgate, flower-bearing I leave.
lanceolate-elliptic or oblong, acute, margin scarcely revolute, white
tomentose beneath; flowers peduncled, solitary; sepals broad·ovate,
acuminate; capsule globose, of the length of the calyx.

HAS. Fields. N. J. to Car. 14. July.-Stt:m a. foot wrb.
F1mDers yello~ small. Calyz and pedunclu pilose. Styla very
short.
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3. H.~m1tI.ieh.: stemsuffiouticose, branching, erect; branches
dichotomous, 8ubpube8cent; leaves sltemate, lanceolate-oblong, some
what obtuse, white, tomentose beneath; upper ones revolute on the
margin; flowers in crowded fu.stigiate corymbs; sepsls tomentose and
whitish hirsute, outer ones linear-obtuse; inner ovate, lWute, scarcely
as long Il8 the capsule.

HAB. Sandy fields. N. J. to Geor. June-Aug. 2.!.-This
pla.nt is said by Pursh to have the «owers very smsll and some
times without peWs. On the other hand, Elliott remarks tbat
slthough the /lowers are much smsller than those of H. carolini
anum, they are nearly equsl in size to those of our other species.
Perhaps the w.sertion of Pursh that this and the foregoing species
have been mistaken for LeduJa major will apply to himself.

2. LECHEA. linn.

Calyx 3-sepalled, with two outer bracts or sepals. Petals
3,lanceolate. Stamens 3-12, and often thrice the number.
Ovary 1, 3-sided. Stigmas 3, scarcely distinct. Gapstde
3-valved, with as many inner valves opposite the others.
Seeds affixed to the dissepiment or nerve, very few, often 8.

Triandria. Trigynia.

1. L. llillosa Ell. : radicsl branches prostl'll.te, villose; leaves oblong
la.nceolate, mucronate, pilose; panicle short, leafY i flowers fasciculate
mcemose, secund, on very short pedicels.-L. minor !Ann.-L. major
Mu:h. Pwsk. TaTr.

HAJI. Barren soil. Can. to Flor. July. 2.!.-Stem 1-2 reet
high. Flowers brown. Pin Weed.

2. L. minor Pursk.: nearly smooth; stem aBsurgent ; leaves linear. 4

lanceolate, acute; panicle leafy i branches elongated; flowers on
short pedicels.

HAB. Dry hills. Can. and N. S. July. ,2.!.-Stem 8-12 inches
high. Fruit larger tha.n in the former. -

3. L. racemulosa Mich.: whole plant covered with appreSBed pubes·
cence; stem erect; leaves linear, lI.Cute, ciliate; panicle slender and
very branching; mceme naked; /lowers smsll, slternate, pedicellate.

Hu. Sandy Hills. N:'J. to Car. July. 2.!. Pursh.

4. L. tkymifoliD. Pursk. : whole plant whitisli.villose; stem erect;
leaves linear, acute; panicle leafy, elongated; branches very short:;
flowers minute, in latersl and terminsl fu.scicles i pedicels very short.

HAH. Sands. N. Y. to Virgo July. 2.!.-Stera a foot high,
erect, much branched. Lt4lJes villose at base.

3. HUDSONIA. .LiM.

Calyx 5-parted; segments unequal, the two outer ones
minute. Petal. 6. Stat1UR8 9-30. Sty" Itraight, simple.
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Stipa simple. CtJptmla I-celIed, 3-valved, 1-3 seeded.
Seeds granulated. Polyandria. Monogynia.

1. .H. uU:oides Linn.... pubescent; stem suffi-uticoAe, sub-erect;
branches elongated; leaves filiform, subulate, subimbricate ; peduncles
numerous, lateral, elongated; calyx cylindrical, obtuse; capsule
pubescent, I-seeded; valves oblong.

HAD. Pine barrens. N. J. to Virgo May, June. ?-SUm
4-6 inches high, much branched. LetuJes small, persistent.
Fltnoers small, yellow. Stamens about 15. Fwe Hw1k.

2. H. tomentosa Nutt. .. cespitose, hoary-pubescent; leaves minute,
closely imbricate, ovate, acute; flowers aggreg1l.ted, subsessile; calyx
sub-cylindric, with obtuse segments; capsule I-seeded; valves ovate,
smooth.

HAli. Sea shore. N. J. to Virgo June. ?-Stem 6 inches
high.. Flowers/ellow. Stamens 14-16. The whole plant is
silvery gray an tomentose. .

ORDER XV. VIOLACE.E. De Cando Lind.

Sepals 5, persistent, with an imbricate restivatio~. Petals
5, bypogynoul$, equal or unequal, u~ually withering, and with

. an obliquely convolute restivation. Stamens 5, alternate witli
the petals, occasionally opposite to them, inserted in a hypo
gynous disk, often unequal; antfters bilocular, bursting in
ward, either separate or cohering, and lying close upon the
-ovary; filaments dilatt:d, elongated beyond the anthers; two
of them, in the irregular flowers, generally furnished with an
appendage or gland at the base. Ovary I-celled, mnny
seeded, or rarely I-seeded, with 3 parietal placentre opposite
the 3 outer sepals; style single, usually declinate, with an
oblique hooded stigma. Capsules of 3-valves, benring the
placentre in their axis. Seeds often with a tumour at their
base. Embryo straight, erect, in the axis of fleshy alb,unen.

Herbs or Shrubs. Leaves simple, usually alternate, stipu
lnte, with nn involute vernation. Inftoruc611ce variou&

1. VIOLA. Tourn.

Sepals 5, auricled at their base. Petals unequal, the lower
one spurred. Stamen, 5, approximated; filame!lts distinct;
antA,,-, connate, the two lower ones with processes at their
back. Capsule I-celled, 3-valved, opening .elastically.

Pentandria. Monogynia•
. OBI. The North American lpecies of thia iRtereating pnaa have

been Itudied with much care by the Rev. L. de Schweinitz and by Ca.pt.
4
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Le Conte, and thoee of the Northern and MHldle States have beeJI DO
less faithfully examined by Dr. Torrey.-&e Sill. Jow. txIl. v. A-.
of the NffU) York Lye. tlol. ii. TOfTey'S J1ora, tlol. i.

.. SIerralu6.

t Flowen 6lIce.

1. V. pedata li:n.n. : leaves pedate, often nearly smooth, from 5-7
parted i segments linear.lancoolate, entire or somewhat toothed; stip.
ules radical, pectinately lacerate; petals beardless, entire, rounded at the
extremity; stigma large, compressed, obliquely truncate and perforate
at the apex.-V. digitata Pur,1&.

HAD. Rocky hills. From lat. 53N. to Goor. W. to Min. May.
U.-Scapu 3-5 inche~ high, several from the same root.
Flower. large, pale blue.

2. V. ptd1lUlla Iim&.: leaves more or less pubescent, reniform-cor·
date, palmate, or hastate-lobed i lobes very VanOUII, the intermediate
one always larger; stipules lanceolate, subciliate; lateral petals
densely bearded towards the base i stigma capitate, recurved, margin
ed, rostrate.

HA.B. Bwampsand low groundll. Can. to Car. May. U.-ScGps
about as long as the leaves. lltnser. middle·sized. This sf8cies
varies greatly in the form of its leaves, and in some specunens
they are so slightly divided u to induce me to concur in the
opinion expre88ed by Dr. Bigelow that it is only a variety of
V. cw:ullata.

3. V.~ AiL: smoothWl; leaves cordate, cucullate at base,
dentate·serrate, veined i stipules small, linear, ciliate; flower oblique i
lower and lateral petals rigidly bearded; upper one smooth; spur very
short, ro1mded.-V.~PwM.-V.lf8iaisLa CtnIt&-V. ohliqu
AiL Pursh. TOfT. V. 8OrOr'i& PurslL.

HAB. Wet meadows. Common throughout Can. and the U. S.
April, May. U.-This species vanes considerably in 'the form
of its leaves, and in the degree of pubescence. The same indi
Yidual, indeed, undergoes changes during the season. A specimen
in the herbarium of my brother, Dr. T. R. Beck, labelled by the
late Dr. Muhlenburg V. 0Wifu' is certainly identical with thiII
species.

4. V. 8&f!itt* Ait.: leaves pubesMnt on the upper surDce, oblong,
acute, cordate, sagittate, often hastate at base, serrate or crenate-den
tate; petals oblong, ovate, all except the lower ODe bearded. Y. daa
i4ta Pur.1&.

6. t:r/IMgiJuW& Ntttt.: leaves almost triangular, lacerately toothed
at the base I petals emazoainate or bi-dentate.-V. _giMbJ Lc
CtnIt&

HAB. Fieldll. Can. to Car. May. U.-LsaNs quite variable.
Flrn.tHrr. middle-sized, purple.-Var. 6. is found in the HAd1
idda of New-J_,.
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5. V. oNta NvtL: leaves obleBr-ovate, ratliler acute, Gbcordate,
crenate, often lacerately toothed at hue, decurrent ob the petiole,
pubeacent on both Bideli i Btipulee broad.lanceolate, cili&te i aepaIB
oblong.lanceolate i petala obovate, entire i lateral oneB denaely bearded.
Y. pri'l1l'lJJqjolia Pursh. - V. eiliat4 MMl.

HAD. Dry hillB. Can. and N. S. April, May. U.-Whole
plant pubeBcent. ~fieJI much nanower and more downy than
m ~. cw:ullaJ.a. FfmDersl&rg'lll' than thOlle of V. primtJ.qfoli4.

6. V. fIillosa Walt.: leaTee reniform-cordate or reniform, obtnae,
crenate, fiat, vf!r! pubeacent; aepala oblong, .auriculate at baBe i later
al and lower petalB beanIed j Btigina deJIexed ; capaule smoothiBh.
Yo bar1JGt4 MuAl.

b. cordifoliA N¥tt.: leavee Bmooth beneath, rather acute ; sepals
narrow, Bhort, _th and acarcely produced atbue.-V. cor·
difolio. SeIaD.

Hn. Rocky hillL PelllL to Car. May. U.-UafiU rather
thick, mostly incumbent on the ground, often purplish on the
under side. 8txIpc longer than the leaves.

tt Flowers ye/lotD.
7. V. rotvndifolia Mu:A.: leaves broad-ovate or orbicular, cordate,

with the sinus at length closed, slightly crenate, smooth beneath i
BtipuleB lanceolate-eubulate; sepals oblong, narrow, obtUBe; lateral
petals bearded i lower oneB lIIJ18.1ler, Bmooth i Bpur very Bhort j stigma
recurved. .

H.t:B. Rocky woods. Can. to Car. May. lC.-Flowers yellow,
middle-sized. Diatinct from V. da1Wlutina ofPursh.

ttt F'lwJfn ._JuuTegWar, maall, white.
8. V. lant:Mla.ta LituI. : leaves very smooth, narrow lanceolate, at·

tenuated at each end, Bub-serrate; "pals lanceolate, acute, smooth i
petals beardleu, nea.rly equal ; apur very ahort j stigma recurved,
rostrate. .

HAB. SwampB. Can. to Ca.r. W. to Lake Huron. April, May,
U.-Scope nea.rly as long &I the leaves. Flowers small, white,
inodoroUB. The long narrow leavee will Bufliciently diStinguiBh
tllis species.-Qne of the finest localities that I hll.ve met with,
is a swa.mp lI.bout a mile west of Albany.

9. V. acuta Big. : leaves ovate, smooth, crenate, rather obtuse i sti·
pules linear-subulate ; scape angula.r ; bracts nea.rly as long as the pe
tals ; sepals lanceolate, acute, smooth; petals ovate, acute, mostly
amooth, lower ones veined ; stigma capitate, rostrate.

Hu. Moist grounds. Cambridge, Mass. Big. U.-A small •
species. Distinguished by its even and always acute petals and
by ita long linear bracta.

10. 1': pri:nwlafolia Linn. : leavel smooth, oblong ovate or lanceolate,
subcordate, rather obtuse, spa.ringly crenate j nerves benell.th and ICll.pe
aomewhat pubelcent i sepals lanceolate ; petalB obtuse ; the two lat
eml ODel & little bearded and striate ; atigma capitate, rostrate.
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Hu. Wet grouIld& N. Y. to Car. April, May. U.-Floff1er.
white, odorous, ahoutthe size ofthoae of V. laauolata. BrtU:t!I
long. This species varies in the form of its leaves from the
broad-cordate to the lanceolate. Near New-Brunswick, where
what I consider the V. primulofolia is very abundant, it certainly
passes into V. lanceolata, with which species I think it will even
tually prove identical. Dr. Bigelow suggests that V. hltmdaand
V. lanuolata may be the Bllme ; but so fin as my observation

. extends, the former is much more constant in its charll:Cters than
V. primulofolia.

11. V. hlanda WUld. : leaves brotd-cordate, remotely serrate or cre
nate, nearly smooth; sinus rotmded; sepals ovate, acuminate; petals
ovate, obtuse, nearly beardless; stigma depressed, acutely margined.

HAll. Wet meadows. From lat. 66° N. to Car. April, May.
U.-Flmoers small, white, streaked with purple, odorous. This
species very closely resembles the foreign V. p&tuBtris.

12. V. clandestina Pursh: cespitose; leaves large, suborbicular, ob
tuse, thin, nearly smooth, crenate, serrate; sinus closed, cordate ;
stipules ovate, short; stolons floriferous; petals narrow, ovate, beard
less, scarcely longer than the calyx; flowers often apetalous; stigma
straight, capitate.

Hu. Shady woods on moUntains. Can. and N. S. June-Sept.
U.-FlouJers often apetaloUll, generally concealed in the earth.
More nearly allied to V. rotundijolia thI.n to V. blanda, but dilS-
tinct from both. .

.... OaulesC/J1lt.
13. V. canadensis Linn.: stem erect; leaves broad-cordate, acumi

nlLte, serrate, slightly pubescent on the nerves, lower ones on long pe
tioles ; stipules broa,d-Ianceolate, membranaceous, elltire; sepals sub
ulate, lanceolate; spur very short; stigma. short, pubescent; capsule
oblong, 3-sided, Tery obtllse.

Hu". Fields. Throughout Can. and the U. S. May-July.
U.-Stem 12-18 inches high. Flo,DeTS lazge, blue without,
pale within.

H. V. ochroleuca Schw.: stem a.ssurgent i leaves alternate, low
er ones round-cordate, crenate-serrate, obtuse, upper ones acuminate ;
.tipoles large, oblong-lanceolate, dentate-ciliate; sepals subulate-Ian
ceollLte; petals obtuse; the lateral ones and often the lowest profusely
bearded; spur produced, obtuse; stigma recurved, subpubescent.-
V. striata Ait. Le Oonu. .

HAJI. Swamps. N. S. May. U.-Stem 6-10 inches. Flotcer, yellowish-white, large.

15. Yo mulalmaliergiataa De OD:Nl. : stelll weak, subplQltrate, branch
ed, smooth; lower leaves reniform-cordate; upper ones a little acumi
nate, creuate-serrate, nearly smooth"; stipules large, oblonr-Ianceolate,
lerrate-ciliate ; sepals linelLT-IlLDceolate; petals obovate, obtuse, the
lateral ones bearded j spur nearly one third the length of the enrol j
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.tip& 1'OIItrate.-Y. ----Iii T..,..-Y. .,... UIi ...".
M1UtL-V. d$ilUPwM. ~.

IU.. BW&DlJM. Labrador, Can. and N. l!l. May. It.-8IM
6-10 inches high. Flowr. middle.siaed, blue. My specimens
of this plant agree in nery respect with those of Yo __ of
LUmeua from Beotland and Switzerland.

16. V. ro&trata Mu1Il.: stem diftUae, erect; lenes smooth, cordate,
acute, serrate; sinus open; stipules large, lanceolate, serrate·ciliate ;
peduncles filiform, longer thllol1 th41 leaves; petals obovate, alllMlud·
leBS; spur longer than the corol.

HAll. Rocky hill8. Can. aDd N. B. April, May. It.-a
6-8 inches high, smooth. FlntoeTs large, pale blue, with a very
long horn or spur, by which this species can be easily recog·
nized.

17. V. pu.buctJru Ait.: villous.pubescent; stem elongated, erect,
naked below; leaves broad.ovate, cordate, dentate, more or 1_ acu
minate; stipules large, ovate, somewhat toothed; lateral petals
bearded; spur short, acuminate.- V. pennsyl7Janica Mula.

b. eriocarpa NulL: capsule densely villous.- V. eriOalrpa ~.
HAD. Dry woods. Can. and N. S. W. to Council Bluftll. April,

May. U.-Stem 6-8 inches high. FWwI1TS middle siaed, yel•
. low.

18. V. hastata Mu:h.: smooth; stem erect, simple, leafY above;
leaves onlong petioles, cordate·lanceolate or hastate, acuminate; lobes
obtuse, dentate; stipules minute, ciliate-dentate; lower peW dilated,
sub-3-lobed; lateral ones slightly bearded; spur short; stigma trun
cate, hairy on the sides.

H.A.». Mountains. Penn. MaIU. May. U.-Stem 8-12 inehes
high. Flower. yellow.

19. V.;tmUla Muld.: stem 3-sided, erect, mostly simple; lower
leaves round, spathulate; upper ones lanceolate; stipules large, run·
cinate.pinnatifid; sepals ovate.lanceolate, nearly as long as the pe
tals ; lateral petals bearded i spur obtuse, not extended; neetaries
short.-V. Uicolor Pursh.-V. aT'l!ensis EU. .

HAD. Sandy hills. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. May. 21.
Stem 2-4 inches high. Flowers small, bluish-white. De Can
dolle and Hooker c09sider this a variety of V. lrieolor, while
Torrey thinks it is nearer to V. aTllensis. I still think it distinct.

2. SOLEA. Ging. De Oand.

Sepals Bcarcely equal, carinate 1 not auricled at baBe, de
current into a pedicel, at length reflexed. Petals nearly
equal; lower one a little larger than the rest, ond Bomewhat
gibbous at base. Stamens approximate; filaments with ahort
broadish claws at base.

Pentandria. M07logynia.

-
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s. CM&e8lor De CafUl.-S• .trit:t4 f!Jprmg.1-VwlA -wr Fin".
Pvrm. TOIT.

HAIl. ·Rocks. N. Y. to Car. W. to MUls.; rare. April, May.
U.-Stem 2-4 feet high, simple, erect. Letmu cuneate·lanceo
late, sessile, irregularly toothed above. Pethmdu· short, 2-3
flowered. Fltnurs small, greenish. Calyx' nearly as long as
the petals. Sptrr none. I possess fu\e specimens of this plant
which were gathered near Lebanon, N. Y.

O&DER XVI. DROSERACE£. De Cando Lind.

Sepals 5, persistent, equal, with an imbricate restivation.
Petals 5, hypogynous. Stamens distinct, withering, either
equal in number to the petals and alternate with them, or 2
or 3 or 4 times as many. Ovary single. Styl". 3-5, either
wholly distinct or slightly connected at the base, bifid or
branched. Capsule of 1 or 3-cells, and 3 or 5-valves, which
bear the plac,:ntre either in the middle or at the base. Seed.
either naked or furniehed with an arillus; embryo straight,
erect, in the axis of fleshy or cartilaginous albumen; cotyle
dons rather \hick.

Delicate herbs, often covered with glands. Leave8 alter
nate, with stipulary cilire and a circinate.vernation.

1. DROSERA. Linn.

CtJlyx deeply 5-deR. Petal. 5. Stamenll 5. Styles 3-5,
bipartite. Capsule8 superior, 3-celled, 3-5 valved, many-'
seeded. Pentandria. Pentagynia.

1. D. rotundjfolia Linn.: leaves all radical, orbicular, petiolate,
spreading, covered above and on the margin with crimson hairs; pe.
tioles long, hairy ; scape bearing a simple terminal raceme; seeds
o.rillate.

Hu. Sphagnous swamps. From Arctic America to Car. July,
Aug. U.-Scape~ inches high. Flowers small, whitish.

&ndew.

2. longjfolia Linn.: leaves crenate.obovate, taperjng below into a
lQ~ petiole, erect.spreading; scape declined at the base ; stipules
many·cleft, capillaceous ; segments of the calyx ovate-oblong, obtuse.
-D. IJWWicana ltluAl.-D.Joli.os4 Ell.

HAB. Swamp.. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. U.-&ap. 2-4
inches long. RIJUIMI simple. FloaiJers secund.

3. D. jUjfurmis Rqf.: leaves filiform, very long, glandulo.us the
whole length; _pe longer than the leaves, aimple or bifid.-D.
..votia Willtl.
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BAB. SwamJM. M.... N. J. and Del. Aug. Sept. u..-~u
6-10 incheB long. Fltnoer8 purple, few, in a one-Bided raceme.

2. PARNASSIA. Linn.

Calyz 5-11epalled. Petals 5. Scale, (or Ilbortiv~ sta-
menll 1) opposite to tho claws of the petals, terminating in
glandular bristles at the apex. Sta,nens 5. Stigmaa 4, ses
sile. CaplflJ1u 4-valved, I·celled. Seeda arillate.

Pentandria. Tetragynia,

1. P. carolini.ana Mu:h.: radical leaves cordate, orbicular-ovate, on
long petioles ; stem leaf Bessile ; fl.owers Bolitary, terminal; acaleB
3-bristled.-P. amerU:ana and P. o."a,ta, MulU.1 '.

HAD. Swamps. Can. to Car. Aug. Sept. U.-Stem 12--18
inches high. Lea."u mostly ramcal. F'lowers large, yellowish
white. Parnassus 61'488.

2. P. palust.ri8 Linn.': leaves all cordate; cauline one senile; Beale.
lJIlooth, many-bristled. . '

HAD. Bog meadowB. N. S. Can. and as far north as the Arctic
circle. F'lmcers white, veins ofgreen or purple. Distinguished
by the nlunerous, slender, white, pellucid hairs of its acale from
all the other species of the genus. •

ORDER XVII. POLYGALE..E. De Cando Lind.

Sepals 5, very irregular, distinct, 3 exterior, of which 1 is.
superior and 2 inferK>r; 2 inner ones (the wings) ollen peta
loid. Petals 3-4, hypogynous, one inferior (the keel) the
others alternating with the upper and lateral sepals; some
times D, and then the 2 additional ones minute and between the
lateral and lower sepals. Keel sometimes entire, and then na
ked or crested; sometimes 3-10bed without a crest. StamenB
8, unequal, ascending, combined into- a tube, which is split
opposite to the upper, sepal; anthers I-celled, opening by a
terminal pore, or very rarely by a longitudinal cIell. Ovary
superior, 2-celled, with placental in the axis; the cells ante
rior and posterior, the latter ollen abortive; ovules I, rarely 2,
pendulous ; style simple, curved; ,tigma simple. Fruit
dehiscent or indehiscent. Seeds pendulous, with a copioull
fieli.'hy albumen and a straight embryo.

Shrubs or herb,. Leav~ generally alternate, mostly sim
ple and always destitute of stipules. FWUJertl usually race
mose, oilen ~mall. Pedicela with 3 bracts.
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1. POLYGALA. Toum.

Bepau of the ealyx persistent; two inner ones wing
shaped and coloured. Petals 3-5, united to the stamens,
lower one keelform. Capsule compressed, elliptic, obovate 01'
obcordl1te. Beula pubescent. Diadelphia. Octandria.

.. Flo"",, inr~ or spiku..

1. P. TNlgaris Li1m.: stem herbaceous, procumbent; leaves linear.
laneeolate, ~ther obtuse; flowers in a terntinal spike, erect; wings
IIf the calyx obtuse, longer than the eorol.

HAD. Banks of the Mohawk, N. Y. NtJtt. June. 2.!.-Stems
numerous. ~er's blue, cristate. According to De Candolle
there lU'e 7 VlU'ieties of this species.

2. P. incamat4 Linn.: glaucoUs ; stem erect, sleI\der, nearly sim
pie; leaves scattered, few, subula.te ; racemes spiked, oblong, with
lIut glands ; corol with a long tube.

Hu. N. J. to Car.' Near Niagara Falls. Hooker. June, July,
flJ.-Stem 12-18 inches high, somewhat angled, with few re
mote subulate leaves. Flowers flesh-coloured, in a somewhat
lOO8e terminal spike; petals united into a long slender tube. A
specimen of this l'lant, received frotn Dr. Chades J?ickering, and
gathered by him In New.Jersey, has only 4 or 5 subulate leaves
on the stem, which is more than a foot high. Milk Wort.

3. P. cnu:iat4. NtJtt.: iltem fu.stigiate, winged at the angles; leaves
whorled in fours, linelU'-lanceolate, punctate; spikes dense, sessile;
flowers subcristate ; wings of the calyx cordate,acuminate, mucronate.

HAB. Wetpla.ces. Can. to Geor. July, Sept. flJ.-Stem 8-12
inches high, with spreading branches. Ji'lo'IDer's greenish-p1Jrllle.
Corol slightly fimbriate.

4. P. l1rtrDjfolW. Nutt.: stem erect, branched, winged at the angles;
leaves whorled in fours, oblong.linear, short, sprinkled with resinous
dots; spikes pedunculate, partly capitate; flowers subcristate; wings
of the calyx cordate·ovate, acute, scarcely longer than the capsule.

Hu. Sandy swamps. N. J. to Ohio. July, Aug. Q.-Stem
slender. Flowers brightish red. Resembles the former, but is
quite distinct. Dr. Hooker thinks this may be the true P. cruei
oJD, ofLinnmus, while the P. eruciata of Nuttall is distinct. But
there is still some doubt with regard to the correctness of this
opinion.

o. P.jastigia/.a Nutt.: stem slender andfastigiatelybranched; leaves
alternate, linear, acute; spikes subcapitate, pedunculate; flowers sub
cristate ; wings of the calyx spreading, ovate, acute, scarcely longer
than the capsule.-P. seto.cea MuM.

Hu. N. J. @. Nlltt.~Nearly allied to P. cnu:iI.da.

6. P. purpurea Nutt.: stem fit.stigiatcly branched; leaves alternate,
IIblong·linear; flowers belU'dless, imbricated in IIbtuse cylindrical
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spikes; rachis aquarro&e; winp of the calyx cordate-on.te, erect,
twice &8 long lIB the c.ptIUle.-P.~ J1Jfidc. PuT..

Hu. Woodnnd hillsidea,Throughout N. Amer. July, Aut.
@.-SUlm 12-18 inchea high. FUncN8 NIle-coloured.

7. P. sanguinea Linn.: stem fastigiately branched; leavea alternate,
narrow-linear; flowers beardless, in long and crowded Ipikea; racb
squarrose; wings of the calyx obovate, as long lUI the capsule.

HAB. Dry soils. N. J. to Ca.r. July-Oct. Q.-Stea 8-12
inches high. FlowlJTs dark red. Allied to the former, but a
much smaller plant, the leaves shorter and narrower, and with a
longer and more loose spike; the rachis also is much J!lore
squarrose.

8. P. ambigua Nutt. : stem erect, virgately branched; leavea linear;
the lower ones whorled; the rest scattered; spikes &cute, on very long
peduncles; flowers cristate; wings of the calyx round and veined, lUI

long as the fruit; bracts deciduous.
HAD. Wet woods. N. J. and Vir&,. O.-F'1Inurs purple,

distinctly pedicellate, larger than those of the next apecies.

9. P. fJerticillata linn.: stem erect, branched ; leaves whorled, linear
and remote; racemes spiked, acute, pedunculate; .bracts deciduoUB;
flowers cristate; wings of the calyx roundish, shorter than the caplule.

Hu. Sandy soils. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. July-Oct. 6'.
-Stem 8-12 inches high, slender, slightly' anl1lled. ~"
sometimes solitary. Flmctlt'8 small greenish-white. C.".,u..
sessile. 'DwNIif~

10. P. senega linn.: stems numerous, erect, smooth, simple ; leaves
alternate, ovate-Ianceolate; upper ones acuminate; racemes naked,
spiked; wings of the calyx orbicular; capsule elliptical, emarginate.

HAD. ,Woods. Can. to Geor. JUlie, July. U.-Stem a foot
high. LeafJe8 pale green. F'louJns whitish, in a terminalapike.
The root is hard, firm and branchini, ud is much U8ed in medi
cine. Big. Med. Bot. ii. 97. Bart. ri. 116. Bew.Jm S714ke-root.

lL P. polygama Walt.: sterna numero11ll, simple, erect and procum
bent; leaveslinear-Ianceolate, attenuate downwards; racemea filiform,
terminal and lateral, elongated; lower ones procumbent, without pe
tals; flowers sessile.-P. TtJ1Jella wiltd. Purs1&.

HAD. Forests. Can. to Car. June, July. U ....,Stem 4-8 in
ches high, angular. Flot.tJw81'urple. The whole plant is bitter
and is used in medicine. Big. .Med. Bot. iii. 129. Bitt6 Pol1JgaJa.

** FlDwIf'8 eo.piI.at~ (yellotD.)
12. P.lIIIea Linn.: stem simple or branched; lower MtaVN apathula1e;

upper ones la.nceolate ; flowers in globular heads, yellow; wing. of
the calyx ovate, mucronate; bracts shorter than the flowers.

HAll. Pine barrens. N. J. to Flor. June-Oct. 3.-Stna
. 8-16 inehee hip, mostly simple. FlotDflT8 brirht yellow.

y.u-Po"pJ..
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_.. 1"-'- - ClIfJ'IIk.
13. P. na_ Ell. .. Btem 1InlCt, bl'UlClhinf, anplar, corymbMe a.t

the Bummit, many-headed; radicalleaTeilapathulate-obon.te; cauline
ones subequal, linear; winp of the calyx oblong-ovate, CWIpidate.
P. curym/Io8a NvtL not ofMicA.

HAll. Sphagnous swamps. Del. to Flor. July, Aug. U.
Stem a foot high, Bometimee branching from near the base.
FlouJers in small 100lle head8 forming a very irretrW:ar corymb,
yellow, dark green when dry. ~ccording to Elliott, P. corym
bosa of Michaux ia a dilItinct apeciee, identical with P. tJtta&1Ulta
of Nuttall.

u..~ fIZillary, (large.)
14. P. pmu:ijlora W"alld.: atem aimple, erect, naked below i leavea

ovate, acute, smooth; Bowen! mOBtly terminal and by threes, large,
cristate, sometimeB axillary.

b. alba Eig/ds: ftO'll'el _aolitary, lDlaller, white; atem lomewhat
leafy at baae•.

lL.B. Woods. Can. to Car. W. to Lake Huron. June. U.
-Stem 3-4 inches high. 1!'1mDeh large, purple, with the sum
mit of the keel densely Cl'll8ted. Var. au.. WILl found by Dr.
James EightH in the land plaina near Albany. It hILI the Btem
rather lowe. and more leU)' than in the former; the Bower alBO
ia lolitary, ama1ler, white, and the keel Ie. densely creBted.

Ft.otD.ing W"mteTpun.

15. P. tmVIora MicA. : herbaceoua, amall ; leavee broad, oval, attenu
ated into a petiole; Bowen! not creeted,)olitary, JlCILttered, pedecillate.

HAD. Border. of Can. 1Ific.\. Thia plant, which ia probably a
native of the Northern State., hILI been confounded with the
former; but if Michaux hILI deacribed it correctly, it mUBt be
diBtinct, ILl he .aya that the keel ia nbt created, and that the
dower. are 80litary and ecatterecl.

ORDER XVllI. CARYOPHYLLE..E. De Cando Lind.

SepalB 4-5, continuous with the peduncle; either distinct
or cohering in a tube, persistent. PdtalB 4-5, hypogynous,
unguiculate, inserted upon the pedicel of the ovary; occa
sionally wanting. Stamen, twice 88 many as the petals, in
serted upon the pedicel of the ovary along with the petals ;
filament. subulate, sometimes monadelphous ; antllers innate.
Ovary stipitate on the apex of a pedicel (called the gyno

phonu); ,ta'grrta, 2-5, sessile, filiform, papilloee on the in
Der surface. Capsule 2-5 valved, either l-celled or 2-5
celled, in the latter case with a loculicidal dehiscence. Pla
centa in the axis of the uuit. Sud. iocJefioite in number,
rarely definite; albataI mealy; alhryo curved round tho

..fl1bumen I radicle pointine to the hilum.
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Herin, occasionaDy becoming ""frutuCt71t.
at tbe articulations. Lunu alwa,B opposite
ten connate at tbe base.

BteN tumid
and ent,ire, of-

1. DIANTHUS, Lin".

Calyx tubular, 5-tootbed, with 2-4: opposite imbricate
8calelt at base. Peta18 5, with long clawB. Btfll1leM 10.
Style8 2. Cap8ule l-eelled. Decandria. Dig!J7lia.

D. am&eria.l.im&.: flowel1l in terminal crowded cluatel1l; lICales of
the wYll: lanceolate, villoua, as long .. the tube.

HAll. Sandy field&. N. J. July. \Yl.-SUm 18 inches high.
FfnrDus red, inodoroua, small. Introduced. Pink.

2. SILENE. Linn.
Calyx tubular, 5-toothed. naked. Petah 5, unguiculate,

mostly crowned at the orifice; limb bifid. Stamt718 10.
Styles 3. CaJ181lk 3-celled at ba8e, dehi8cent at the top into
6 teeth. Decandria. 'l'rigynia•

.. CaulucMI. FWw:n solitary or panicled. Calyx in.flatd.
1. S. stellala .Ait. : stem erect, branching, pubescent; leaves verti

cillate in fours, lanceolate, long-acuminate, IImooth; flowers in pa.nicles ;
calyx vesiculOlley pubellcent; limb of the petals fringed.-C'ucubalu¥
.tellattu Linn.

HAD. Hill sidee. Can. to Cu. July, Aug. It.-SUm 2-4 feet
high. n-er. white; pdtIU about 4-cleft. Cabp. inflated.

Star Campitm.

2. S.~ 8tItiI1: stem branching, smooth and g.aucous, decum
bent; leaves oblong-oval, acute, nerveless,; flowel1l pa.nieulate; caly~

vesiculate-ovate. petals bifid, naked; claws wedge.fOrm; styles larger
than the st&mell8.-~beAmLin".

HAB. Rocky hills. Can. and N. S. July. U.-Stem 1-2 feet
high. l7.tNer. white; JHIMs bifid. C. bladder like and beau
tifully veined. Bladder Campiml.

3. S. ,""ell JfiIAl.: stem divaricate and dichotomoua above; leaves
oblong.lanceo1&te, minutely and puberulently pubescent, the iipper
most ovate i calyx obtuse, bell.shaped, inflated, subpilose i petals
small, refiexed, bifid at the extremity; claws euerted beyond the calp,
nearly naked; flowel1l solitary, dichotomal, terminal.-CucuIial...
UllIU .lY"uu.

HAll. II Upon an Island in the Susquehannah near to Columbia.
PenD. Muhlenberg." NwJL June, July. U.-Stem smooth
and slender. LeatJu opposite, 2 inches long, and 1-2 an inch
wide. FItItNr. white, remote, solitary, dichotom&land terminal.
Nuttalllluotesthe above name from Muhlenbel"J as a synonym
for his~ _eMS, but I cannot find it m his catalogue.
It may be the S. IIlN of Mublenberr, and is perhaps only a
ftriet,. or s. irtf1aIc.
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** Cauluunt. Ftuuier, Us tJZilUtry ~,1I1Iemat.& Cal,a:, lO-striate.
4. S. ftOctw7I4lMm.: .tem bl'1UlAlhed, pilose below; lellves pubescent,

long ciliate at base; lower ones spllthulate, upper ones linear-lanceolate;
spike secund, dense; flowers sessile, alternate.; calyx cylindrical,
nearly smooth; petals2-parted, narrow.

HAIl. Penn. and Virgo July. e.-Flowers white, greenish be
neath•

... CauJuam. Stem rigidly erect. Peduncksfililarm. CabJX bell/arm
or cylindrical.

5. S. antirrllina Linn. : almost smooth; stem erect, branching, some·
what leaiY; leaves lanceoillte, acute, subciliate, upper ones linear ;
flowers small, panicled; calyx ovate, ~labroU8; petals obcordate,
crowned; stamens included.

HAD. Dry hills. Can. toCar. June. C.-Stem 1-2 feet high,
nearly glabrous, with very slender erect branches and peduncles.
Calyx broad-oval or obovate, shining. Blossoms nocturnal.
Corol small, whitish. Sleepy CaUh-jfy.

un CauJucent. Flowers panickd, rartly solitary. Pedicels opposite,
short. Calyx tulndar.

6. S. r.a.teslKEi Walt.: branching; leaves broad-lanceolate; flowen
in panicles; calyx clavatc, coloured; petals with'long claws; limb
bifid, with two lateral teeth; lobes &Cute.-S. rirginua Muh. Pursh, not
of Linn.

HAll. Penn to Mis8. MuJU. June. 21.-Stem a foot high;
Flotcers crim80n. Both De Candolle and Hooker concur in 8Up
polring th& pre8ent plant distinct from S.~, though it i8
confounded by the authon above mentioned and also by Dr.
Toney and Mr. Elliott.

7. S. wginil:a Linn.: viscid-pubescent; 8tem procumbent, Msnr
gent, branching; leaves lanceolate; lower ones on long petioles, with
long cililll at base; flowers large, in panicles; petals with long claws,
broad, bifid, crowned.

HAD. Penn. to Car. W. to Lalte Huron. May, June. 2.!.
Flt1rDfJr. purple. Distinot from the next.

8. "S. pennstpanil:a Huh.: viscidly.pubescent; radical leaves some.
what cuneate; those of the stem long-linear; flowers in panicles,
somewhat trichotomous; calyx long, tubular; petals slightlyemargi
nate, subcrenate.-S. caroliniana WuJt.

HAD. Sandy woods. Can. to Geor. MIlY, June. 21.-&em.s
numerous, cespitose, 8-12 inches high. Petals bright purple.

WUdPink.

C.~ ]'ulM-..... Cespitou. Stmu IIlmolt tDaJNiag.
du I-jlotDcretL

9. S. tJMWIiB Linn. : stems very densely eespitose, low; leaves linear,
ciliate Ilt hue; peduncles solitary, .hort, I-flowered j calyx campanu

, late i petals obcordate, crowned.
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BAll. White motDWna, N. B. aDd *roune.t the whole ofArc·
tic America, N. of lato 540 • W. to llociyIllOUDtaiDa.-Nearly
stemless, depreued. n-er~_eoloUNd. ,

3. BAPONARIA. Lima.

Calyx tubular, 5-tootbed, naked at base. PdalB uD~icu

late; claw equalling the calyx. &amem 10. Btytu 2.
Cap,ule l-eelled. D8t:tUldria. Diiyma;

1. S. "accaM Linn;: leaves ovate.lanceolate, BeHile; flowel'1l in
panicles i calyx pyramidal, 5-angled, smooth i bracts membranaceous,
acute.

H.n. Fields. Williamstown, Mass. Detcey. July. e.
FlulDerll rose-coloured.-Probably introduced, but completely
naturali.zed at the above locality. Thld Soop-"'urt.

2. S. o.flU;ifUllill .lMm.: leaves ovate-Ianceolate, ribbed, acute or
6btuae; flowers large, in a t&sciculate panicle i calyx cylindrical; ap
pei1dages of the petals linear.

HAD. Road sides. JUDe-Sept. 2{..-SienI 12-18 inches high.
LemJu opposite and connate. FlmDen large, l'OIIe.oColoured.-It
is said to make a lather with water, and hence its common name.
Introduced. Soap-wort.

4. AGROSTEMMA. Linn.

Calyx tubularJ O-sided, coriaceous. PetalB 5, unguiculate,
Dot crowned; limb entire. Ca.R'uU I-celled, opening with 5
teeth. D"andria. Puttagynia.

A. giJJ&ago Linn.: hairy i leaves oppollite, linear-lanceoJate; seg
ments of the calyx much longez than the corol ; flower solitary, ter
minal, large i petals entire, destitute of a crown.-Lychnis gitlutgo De
Cando

Hu. In corn fields. June, July. e.-Stem18-20 inches high.
Flowers large, purple. Introduced. Corn Corllle.

5. SAGINA.' Linn.

Calyx 4-5 parted. Petal8 4--5, or nODe. Btamen,4--5.
Capsule 4-5 valved, I-celled, many seeded.

Tetra"dria. Tetragynia.

1. S. proeumbms Linn.: perennial; stems procumbent, smooth,
branched i leaves linear-mucronate; petals very sllort.

H.n. Borders of streams. N. V.lo Car. and W. to the banks of
the Columbia river. July. 2{..-StenlI2-4 inchea high•. Pulun
dell solitary, larger than the leaves. FlmDers small, white.

P~"'ort.

2. S. opeta14 Linn. : annual; stems erect or procumbent only at
bale, mbpube.cent i leaves linear-mucronate; flowers altemate;
petals Tery minute or none.
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Bu. 8tLncIy fieIdII. N. 1. and ~nn. May, June. e.-o!Ulu
numerous, l!t'ect, fiIifurln. FluuJer. on long slender peduncles.
Petaltl nearly obsolete, more slender md of a paler green than
in the fonner. . Annual Pearl-wort.

6. MOLLUGO. linn..

ClJ,lyx 5-parted. . Petals none, Stameu 3.....5. Sty1z& 3.
Capsule 3-valved, 3-celled, many seeded.

Triandria. Trigynia.

M. "ertiCiUata Linn. : stems decumbent, dichotomous; leaves verticil
late, obovate-Ianceolate, acute; peduncles I-flowered, verticillate.

HAB: Fields. Can. to Car. W. to the Columbia river. July
Sept. e.-Stems prostrate. Flowers small, white, an axillary
peduncles. Indio.n CItiekwwJ..

7. SPERGULA. LUtn.
,., .
5-parted. Petals 5, entire. Stamens 5-10.

Capsule I-celled, 6-valved, many seeded•
.Decandria. Pentagynia.

1. S. aTfimsis Linn.: leaves whorled, with stipules at the base ; pani
cle dichotomous; flowers decandrous ; peduncles of the fruit reflexed;
seeds spherical, somewhat hispid, black, with a narrow margin.

Hn. Sandy fields. Can. to Car. W. to the Columbia river.
Jun_Aug. e.-Stem 6-12 inches high, swelling at the joints.
lIA"u narrow-linear, whorled. Flowers white, in a pamcle.
According to Dr. Hooket the margin of the seed varies greatly
in its breadth.-Fl. Scot.-NaturaJized. . Com Spurrey,

2. S. saginoidu Linn.: stem creeping; leaves opposite, linear,
smooth, aw~ess ; peduncles solitary, very long; petals oblong, obtuse,
lLlI long lLlI the calyx; seeds kidney-form, punctate.-S. dwumbens Ell.
-S. nodosa Walt.

HAB. Sandy fields. N.J. to Car. W. to N. W. Coast of America.
June. (b.-Stem 2--4 inch~s long, decumbent. Flowers erect
white. Resembles Sagi7&aJWoeumbens very much. '

Pearl-wort SpurTey.

8. STELLARIA. Linn.

Calyx 5-parted. Petals 5, bifid. Siamens 10, or by aoor-
/Ion 3-8. Stylu 3. CapBVle l-celled, 6-valved at the
apex, many seeded; Decandria. Trigynia.

1. S. tMdia 8mith: stem procumbent, with an alternate pubescent,
lateral line '; leaves ovate or lanceolate, very smooth; upper ones _
aile; capsule deeply 6-vaived, scarcely longer than the calyx; leed.
lubreuiform, rugose.-..tlnNllIedia u-.
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HAB. Road sides, &C. Can. and N.8. March-NoT. CD.
Stem spreading. Pedmr.clu uillary and terminal, I-flowered.
Petals white, deeply cleft. St4mmB 5-10. C1tit:IADeetl.

2. S. ptWera M"zch.: pubetlcent; stem decumbent; leaTes ovate-ob
long, sesllile, &cute, ciliate; pedicels filiform dichotomal, recurved or
deflexed ; peWs longer than the calyx.

HAB. Rocky banks. Pemi. to Geor. May, June. U. t Stt!IfI
6-12 inches high, diffuse and dichotomous. FlotDtJrslarge, u
illary and terminal, on filiform pedicelB.

3. S. longifolia M'II1d.: smooth; stem eJ'llct, square, weu ; leaves
linear-&cute, spreading, with the margins often sCll.hroUl; panicle ter
minal, divaricate, velY long, bracteate ; petals broad-oboTate, 2-parted,
about u long u the 3-nerved c&1yx.-Spergulaslnt1n gr-uu.m JfieA.
-Micropelal..m gramine>tm Pers.

HAB. Moist woods. N. S. and N. to 1&t.64°. June. U.-Stewt.
12-15 inches high. Petals white, becominr longer than the
calyx.-There appellJ'8 to be no just gpound for the IIeparation of
the genus Mi.cropetal:um from Su1JAria. .It is, however, counte·
nanced by De Candolle.

4. S. lorMwlata Torr.: very smooth,procumbent or ucending ;
leaves lanceolate, acute at ea.ch end; petals &bout 11.1 lon, 11.8 the calyx ;
atigmu mostly 4, or wanting.-MicnIpdalKm ltmceo,... P...

HA.D. Alpine lIWamps. N. S.' June. U.-&e. 6-8 inches.
Flotoers solitary, II.Xillary and termInal, on long slender pedun
cles. By some botanists this plant is considered identical with
the former, while Dr. Hooker considers Dr. Torrey's plant 11.111.

variety of his S. boretiJiJl.

6. S. borMli8 Big. : stem spreading, angular, dichotomOWl ; leaves
oval-lanceolate ; peduncles a.xillary, elongated, I·flowered ; petals
deeply cleft, about equal to the ~alyx.-S. fxwealis, var. Hooktr.

HAD. White hills. N. H. and throughout Can. to the Arctie cir
cle. July, Au,. U.-Stwm spreading, angular. 1..MR1u slightly
connate. Petal8 white, deeply cleft.

6. S. longipes Goldie: weak; very smooth, glaucous; leaves linear,
sl1bulate, spreading; peduncles terminal, dichotomously branehed ;
bracts membra.naeeoUB; pedicelB muoh elongated; }Iflta» broad-ovate,
deeply bifid, a little longer than the obtUlie and obllcurely'3-nerved
ealylC.-GDldie. HooktJr.

HAB'. Woods near Lake Onta.rio.-Flotoerslar~,white, in II. ter.
minalleafiess panicle. A very minute detlCnption of this plant,
lIlld many interesting observations upon the CIla&di&n specie. of
this genus, will be found in H!oker's Fl. Bor. Amer. .

9. AltENAltIA. Linn.

CttlyziHepalled. PfJttU, lS, entire. ' s,__, 10,_ fewer
by abortion., Style. 3. Capsuk l-celled, meD, Ieeded.

Du"ndri4. ni"'.
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.. r- Iirtear, II.licA seariotu Rpulu at btI8e.
1. Ai ruJrra Linn.: stem prostr6te, pilose ; le6ve~ fillform, 6cute,

fl6t, 8Omewhu.t fleshy, mucron6te, shorter thl'll the internodes; sep6ls
1l'llceolate, somewhat obtuse, searious on the matgin ; peduncles axil
lary, tit length deflexed; seeds compressed, angul.ar, roughish,. not
margined. '

HAD: Sandy fields. M8.llII. June. e.-'8tem spreading. FlovJ-
"", l!IJlall, red. Com11Wfl Sand-lDO'Ft.

2. A. canadensis Pers.: somewhat hispid ; leaves filiform, longer
than~ internodes; sepals 1l'llceolate, obtuse, with the margin broad
and ScariOUB ; stamens 5 ; pedieels at length deflexed; seeds some
what cordate, compressed; radicle somewhat prominent.-A. ru6ra,
nr. marina Linn. Torr.-A. marina Smith. Big.

HAD. Salt marshes. Along the whole cout o£North America.
Stwm 3-8 iaches long, procumbent, succulent. FltJwer$ axilla
ry, so.litary, on short peduncles, reddish. CfZJJ81Jle subglobose,
10llgM' titan the calyx. This plant hll.8 been confounded with
A. mtJrintJ of Smith ; bUt the latter is cha.ra.cterized by the seeds

. having II. broad membranaceous border, and is considered by
De Candolle identical with A. medW ofLimueus. De Candolle,
who a!,pears to have seen specimens of the above plant, con
siders it distinct from A. ntbra, though this opinion is opposed
by the authorities allove cited. It varies much in the number
of ita stamens, being frequently di-tri and pentandrous••

&a Sand:lDOrl.

... larJu limGr, ldmeolate, or rotmiled, tDitIwtd 1rtipttlM.
3. A. sf[lUM'Tosa Kt.eh. : cespitose: inferior leaves squarrose, imbricaU!,

ehannellecl, smooth; s&em simple, few-leaved; flowers in dichotomous
panicles, erect; .epalfl roundish-ovate, smooth; petals obovate, much
longer than tae calyx; capaules oval, 3-valved, exceeding the calyx;
l'alves obtuse.-A. C/U'oliRiarIa Walt.

Hu. Pine barrens. N. J. to Car. May-Aug. 2.(..-SUm 6-8
inches high, much divided near the hUe. Flotoers white, in a
small terminal panicle. . &fua'rrOS6 Sa1Ul-JlHwt.

4...t. Wict.a]}lid&. : steUtll n~nMl8, erect, smooth, filifuniJ.; lean,
~..fuaear,erect, wbJUcieulate, spreadiDg ;·panic1e fil1r-iowend;
IepIUa Oftte-1aDceOOi.te, cODapicuously striate, halfulong as tile petala.

HAJI. MOlJDWns. Can. to Car. May, June. 2.{..-8tmu 6-12
iJlchelf high. . LeaD.. more linear tb.&Il iJI the preceding, aDd not
10 mu.ch crowded near~ hue.

5. A. gWra Micla. : very smooth; stems numerous, erect, filiform ;
leaves subu1ate-linear, flat, spreading; pediceb I-floweled, elongated,
divaricate; sepals 0Y&l, obtuse, .&IlGl1eI'~ $be petals.-s. -,lora
W~ . . .

H_ 11_.... N. H. If. T. to CW. JuDe. U.-8terrU f.....6
iaU¥ birIl,.--t,~r•. n-.n whitej Iwp..

i; IJ;. ..,,.,. I.ilIIl.: stem dichotomous, diftbae; leave- onte,
aeute, -Ue, _hat 1'UfOIM, 1IIIl00th, ~; sepals knceoIate,
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acute, S-nerved, luger than tile corol; capn1e ovate, ~nned, equal.
ling the o&1Y:ll: ; sHU ezactly rellifurm, lUfOlIe.

Bu. Bandy fields. N. Y. to Car. May-Ja1y. e.-EteM
mostly decumbent, 3-8 inch.,. long. FltttDtn uillary _ ter.
minal, solitary.

7. A. lateriflora Linn.: stem 1lliform, branched; lea,.es obtuse, cill.
ate, nerved; peduncles lateral, solitary, elon~ted, 1-2 flowered';
one of the pedicels with 2 opposite bracts near the middle; _pals ovate,
obtuse, shorter than the petals ; eapllule ova.~ obw.e,lonpr than the
oalyL

, 1LtB. Meadows. N. S. North to Hudson's \lay. .June. U.
-&em 6-HJ inches high, erect, filiform. Petlvnda uillary,
very slender, fOrked. F/QI()tfTS white.

8. A. ptploitlu Um&. : stem dichotomous; leave. ovate, acute, fle.hy,
approximate; flowera solitary, on short peduncles; sepals oblong,
&cutish, about as long as the corol; eapnle globose, depreued,
S-valved ; seeds numerous, black.

HAIl. Sea coast. Mass. N. J. N. to Afctic America. JMe. U.
--8Iem 8-12 inches high. Ftototn uillary, sessile. Petala
white, membranaceous, spatulate.

10. CERASTIUM. ~

Calyx 5-pnrted. Peta18 5, bifid. Stamens 10. Styles IS.
Capsule I-celIed, cylindrical or' globose, dehiscent at the apex
with 10 teeth. Decandria. Pentagynia.

1. C. rndgatum Linn. : viscidly pubescent, pale green; stems nume
rous, cespitose, suberect ; leaves ovate, obtUse, hirsute; flowers dicho
tomous, subumbelled, longer than the pedunclell ; petals oblong, emar
ginate, scarcely longer th&II the ca1yz ; ca,psule oblong, tapering, as
long again as the calyx.

HAB. Fields and hills. Can. to Car. )lay-Aug. e.-Stem
6-10 inches high. F/QI()tfT8 white, Inuoduced.

Mouse-ear ChUklLJud.

2. C. mseosum Linn. : hairy and viscid, deep green: stetila ~ume·

rous, erect; leaves lanceolate-oblong i 80wers in dichotomous umbels,
shorter than their pedicels j cQ,psule sQmewhat incurved, -terete, as
long again IIJl the calyx. ,

lin. Fields and road sides. Can. to Car. May-Aug.U.
Stem 6-12 inches high. LJm,es rather obtuse. Petala white,
obovate, a little longer than the caly~

3. C. 8emidecandrum Linn.; hirsute and viscid; stems numerous,
erect; leaves ovate-Ianceolate; flowers pentandrous, somewhat umbel
led, shorter than their pedicels ; petals slightly not<;hed; capsule te
rete, deflelted, as long again IIJl the calyx.

HAIl. Dry hills. N. S. !day-Aug. e.-Perhaps only" va.
riety of the preceding. De Candolle places the C. 8smit!wm.
4rum of American authors, WI a variety under C. wlgatum.

0-
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" 4. C. ..,,_~; .tems IUlellnding ; leaveB linear-lanceolate, ob
tuse, more or leBs hairy, ..pecially at baBe; flolfen felf, terminal;
peduncl.. deflexed, pubesceJlt; petals twice u long as the calyx icap
Ilule oblong-cylUidrical, BCUQely longer than'the calyx.

H..... Fields and rocky hills. N. S. May-Aug.' 2.l.-Root
cl'eeping. ~ 4-8 inches long, ascending, &lender, some
whd cespitosl!. LemJes crowded at the base of the stem, short,
ciliate at base. Fltnoers large, white, 2 or 3 on terminal pedicels.
PtitQU deeply cleft, white, twice u long u the calyx.' This is
undoubtedly a native near Albany, as it would seem to be also,
according to Dr. Barton, on the banks of the Schuylkill and De
laware. Fl. Phil. i. 216, Dr. Bigelow credits it to the vicinity
of Boston, but thinks it merely nat~d. Field Chickweed.

5. C. tMuifolium Pursh. :' pubescent-cespitose; leaves narrow.linear,
longer than the intemodetl; flowers on long peduncles, mostly 3, from
the top ofeach stem i petals obovate, emarginate, thrice as long as the
acute calyx.-C.~".MvJal. 1

Hu. Rocky places. N. S. June. U.-SUm. numerous, erect.
FWuJers on long peduncles, 3 from the summit ofeach stem. Re
sembles the preceding, but has longer and narrower leaves, and
longer and less deeply cleft petals. But it may, after all, be a
mere va:riety. Sprengel considers C. pennsylrJlulic;um of Home
mann identical with it.

6. C. ptthescens Goldie: pubescent-hirsute; .tem deflexed.pilOlle;
leaves linelP'-lanceolate, longer than the internodes; panicle terminal,
aItout 3--6-flowered; Jletabl acutely emarginate, twice as long as the
calyx.

HAIl. Kingston, U.,Can. Bellows' Falls, N. H. June. U.
Thia species was first described by Mr. G1lldie. EdiR. Pial.
JO'Ur. vi. 327. I have specimens of the same plant collected at
Bellows' Falls, by Mr. G. W. Clinton, They resemble thllB8 of
the preceding species, but the stems are much longer and more
"slender, and are branched from below in a dichotomous manner;
the peduncles also, are much longer; and the flowers more nu
merous : the sepals have a white shining and scarious margin.

7. C. "utan8 Rof. : viscid and pubescent; stems erect, straight,
deeply striate i leaves elongated, dlstant, lanceolate-linear; flowers
.ubumbelled, on long petioles; petals oblong, bifid at the tip, longer
than the calyx; capsule nodding, twice as long as the calyx.-C. gluti,
nl)sum NItIt.-C. 1.Imgs plllivneulatum MWtl.

11..... Rocky hills. N. B. June. ~.-Stsmsnumerous, 8-12'
inches high, very viscid. LtniJ.. _es subspathulate. .Flot.c...
terminal, in a loose dichotomous panIcle. "

8. C. obltmgjfolium T07T.: cespltose, pubescent; stems erect, terete,
enn; leaves lanceolate-obI011g, rather acute, shorter than the jointe ;
Bowers terminal, shorter than their pedicels; petals obovate, bifid .t
the tip, twice the length of the calyx.-C. bractilabm& RaJ.'

HAD. Mountains. Mass. June. U.-Stsms 8-10 ache. high.
f1gr«Jr. teruUnal, few, in a dichotomoOB panicle.
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9. C.~m Bec&: very hail'y, di1fuae; leaves somewhat obo
vate, connate ; flowelll in dense clustelll; petals 2-cleft., a little longer
than the acute calyx; capsUle cylindrical, straight, twice as long u the
calyx.-C. Ilirsutum MuIll. Ell. TOf'r.-C. semidecaRdnlm Walt.

HAD. N. Y. Del. 8. to Car. May,June. O.-Stem procumbent.
FlmDers white, in terminal clusters. I have changed the name
given t<1this J'lant by the authors above quoted, in consequence
of finding a foreign C. hirBUtum, in De Candolle's Prodromus,
which appe&r& to be quite distinct from this species.

ORDER XIX. ELATINEE. Lind.

Sepals 3-5, distinct, or slightly conpate at the base. Pe
tals hypogynous, alternate with the sepals. Stamem equal
in number to or twice as many as the petals. O"ary 3-5
celled; styles 3-5 ; stigmalf capitate. Capsule 3-5 celled,
.2-5 valved. Seeds numerous, with a straight embryo, whose
radicle is next the hilum; alfnanen none.

Annuals, found in marshes. Stt:1Tl8 fis~ulous, rooting.
Leaves opposite,

1. CRVPTA. Hutt.

Calyx 2-leaved, inferior. CorDI 2-3 petalled, closed.
Style almost wlUIting. Stigma obtuse. Capsule 2-3 cell
ed, 2-3 valved; cellB 4-5 seeded.

Diandria. M.onygynia.

C. minima Nutt: stems prostrate, creeping and rooting; leaves cu
JIlllI.te-obovate, opposite, entire, obtuse, i-nerved; flowers very minute,
axill&ry, sessile, alternate.-P'!Jlis americana Pu:rsll.

HAD. Banks of streams. Throughout the U. S. Aug. 0.7
Stems prostrate, with assurg:ent branches. Lw:Des opposite, obo.
vde or oval. ~m's sessile, with 2-3 ,stamens. J'etalsround
ish, white.~For II. very minute description of this little plant by
Mr. Nuttall, see Jour. Pbil. Acad. i. 117. According to Mr.
Amott, it belongs to the genus Elqtine, and is a congener, and
indeed very closely allied, to E. triandra. Edin. JO'Ur. Nat. 4
Geog. &:imce, i.430.

ORDER XX. LINKE. De Cando Lind.

Sepals 3-4-5, persistent, with an imbricated mstivation.
Petals equal in number to the sepals, hypogynous, unguicu.
late, with a twisted alstivlltion. Stamens as many as the pe·
tals, and alternate with them (with intermediate'teeth or abor
tive stamens) arising from an annular torus; anthers ovate,
erect. Ovary with as many (rarely fewer) cells and styles as
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stamens; ,tigma capitate. CIIJ"Uh, generally pointed with
the hardened base of the style9, many·celled; each cell par
tially divided in two by an imperfect spurious dissepiment,
and opening by two valves at the apex. Seuh solitary, in
each spurious cell, compreseed, pendulous. Allnmlell thin,
fle~hy; embryo straight, with the radicle oext the hilum; co
tyledons flat.

Herb, or small ,hrub,. Leaves entire, usually alternate.
Flower, terminal, with the petale fugitive.

1. LlNUM.Linn,

S'JHJls D, persistent. Petal. 5, unguiculate. SIaNII8 5,
with the filaments united at base. Style, 5, very rar~y 3.
CapnJe superior, eubglobose, lO-valved, lO-celled. Seeds
solitary, ovate, compressed. Penta.dria. Peniagynia.

1. L. wginiaRum li:na.: steme~ alender, smooth; radicalleavea
ovate and spa.tulate; th~ of the stem linear-lanceolate, alternate ;
panicle lu, corymoo.e; sepa.ls acute; C&llsule globose, awnless.

HAB. Hills and fields. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. e.-SUm
1-2 feet high, slender. F'f.owtrrB small, yellow, in a dichoto-

. JIlOUB panicle. Vir";'nian Flax.

2. L. wiIatiaimUlR LiM.: stem mostly salituy, ro.tnl.d, smooth,sim~
pIe, branched above; leaves l~te, altemate I towers large, 00

peduncles; segments of the calYll; ovate, acute; petals crenate i cap
sule roundish, acuminate.

HAD. Fields. June, ,July- e.-Froeoen large, blue. Introduc-
ed. Common Flax•

•
ORDn XXI. MALVACE£. DeCand. Lilld.

Sepak 5, very seldom 3 or 4, more or less united at the
base, with a valvate oostivation, often bearing external bracts
forming an involucrum.' Pstals equal in number to the se
pals, hypogynous. Stamens indefinite; filaments monadel
phous, often bearing the petals on their base. JJntlrers I-cell.
ed, reniform. Ovary formed by the union of $everal'carpels
round a common axis, either distinct or cohering; styles as
many as the carpels, united or free; stigma. variable. Frvit
capsular or berried; its carpels being either .one or many
seeded, sometimes united in one, sometimes separate or sepa
rable. Seed. sometimes hairy. Albumen none, or small i
embryo curved with twisted and doubled cotykdo1ll.



MALVAOEdS.

HerlJ8, treu or mnw,. U4fJe. alternate, mol'8 or Jets d..
, vided, stipulate.

. 1. MALVA. Lin".

Calyx surrounded by a 3, rarely 6-6-lened involuere.
Braus oblong or setaceous. CaptJfl1u numerous, I-cel1ed,
I-seeded, arranged circularly. Mtmadelplaia. Polyandria.

1. M. -ylflestriB u:ml.. ~ .tem erect, herbaceoua, branched, hairy;
leavea iarge, roundish, with 7 somewhat acute J.oPea; flowers Wp,
axillary, on short pedicel.; pedicels ad petioles hairy; petals obcor
date, thrice aa long as the calyx.

HAll. Fields. July, Aug. l{..-SUma 2-3 feet high. FlinDers
3-4 together, reddish-pW'Jlle, veined. Introduced.

Rig'" Mo1lovJs.
2. M. roluftdif4llitl-lirm. : stem somewhat prosu.te ; leavea roundiah,

cOl'date,. obtuaely 5-7 lobeQ; peduncles bent downwanla, and 10& tBe
. petioles pubeacent; flowers axillary ; corol twice the 1eDgth of the

calyx.
HAB. Cultivated grounds. CIUl. to Car. W. to Min. June

Oct. l{..-Root fusiform. Flowers small, pink, on pedicels, 2-3
together. Extensively naturalized. Lou! MBllotDs.

2. ALTHEA. Linn.

• Calyx su'rrounded by n 6-9 cleft involucre. CaplVlu ng...
merous, I-seeded, arranged circularly. '

Monaddplaia. Polyandria.
A.~ lirm.: lea\'el soft tomentOle on.both lidea, cOl'date

and ovate, dentate; entire or 3 lobed; pedunclel axillary, DIaJ1y flow
en!d, much shorter than the leavea.

HAD. Near &alt m&rlIhes. Aug. Sept. U.-SWa 2 feet high.
Fltnoer, large, purple. Introduced. lV.. 1IDJJAnA:J,.

3. HIBISCUS. Linft.·

Cal!!,/; surrounded by an involucre which is often many
"yeeL Stigrnas 6. Captuk 6-cencd ; cell. many eeeded,
or rarilly I-seeded. Mtmtulelplria. P61ymulria.

1. B. rtir~ u-.: leavea &C1l1Dinate, unequally tootJled, Illb
vill_; lower onel1JDdiorided, eordate; upperenea ovate-eonlate,-:J.
lobed; pedioeJ. longer than the peaele; 10_1'1__ ; piatiM 1lOlI-
ding; e&plule hiapid.-X e1:yp«Jbls Walt.

DAB. Salt lll&rlhett. N. Y. to Car. Aug. U.-8tIa 3 reet
high. Ft-er, in paniculate 1'IlCemM, &mall, roee coloured. .61-
"oWae 8-~ leaved, tomentose. ,

i. H. _ ...." u-. I leaftll ovate,~.. 8II'1'Ue, '-"......
beneath; petiolea bearing the pedunclea ; calyx &oIiIIentclM; -)IIIIIk
lDlooth.-1l.]HIlut:V WIllt. '
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iliR. Swamps and -It.' mushes. N. Y. to Car. Aug. U.
SUm 4-6 feet high. F'l.owt:rs large, white with a purple cen-
tre. . .

3. H. palustris IAnn.: lellves ovate, toothed, somewhllt 3-10bed,
white-tomentose beneath; pedicels axillary, distinct from the petioles,
lUlricu1&te above the ntiddle.

Hu. Slllt marshes. Can to Car. Aug. U.-SUfI& 3--4 feet
high. FUnDtJI's purple, smll1ler than the preceding.

4. H. militaris JJ:tlld. I leaves 3-10bed, hastate, acuminate, serrate,
smooth; pedicels articulilte in the middle; cOl'ol suooampanu1&te;
capsule ovate, acuminate, smooth ; seeds silky.-H. wginieu Wlllt.
H. hast.atus Mu:h.

Hu. Banks ofstre&m8. Penn. to Car. W. to Arkansas. Au!:.
U.-SUfI& 3-4 feet high. FluuJtJTtIlarge, purple, uillary, soli-
tary. .

5. H.~m I.&1I.", : leaves toothed; lower ones IIC&I'Cely divided ;
upper ones 3.parted; lobes lanceolate, middle .One very long I calyx
inflated, membranaceous, DelTed.

H.~R. Apparently naturalized near Albany, N. Y. July. e.
Stem 2 feet high. F~s yellowish-white, with the lower pIU't
purple. FI.ower-qf.-.How.

4. SIDA. Linn.

Calyx naked, 5·c1eft, often angled. /Style many cleft at
the lop. Capsulu numerous, arranged Circularly. I-celled, 9
1-3 seeded. M9narJeIpltia. Polyattdria.

1. S. spinosa Linn. : leaves ovate.lanceolate, toothed, with the tuber.
cles at the base .spiny; pedicels axillary, solitary, shorter than the
stipules and petioles i capsules 5, bi-rostrate. .

HAD. Pine barrens. Penn. to Car. W. to Mi.. July, Aug.
til>.-Stem 1-2 feet high, branched. FI.owers solitary, yellow.
lttiIaes sometimes suooordate. .

2. S. naplZtJ Wtlld. : leaves palmately 5-lobed, smooth; lobes oblong,
acuminate, toothed; peduncles many-flowered j capsules 10, Ilwnless,
llCuminllte.-NllplZtJ l-u Linn. .

Hu. Roeky plws. Penn. to Virgo ; rare, Pws1. Stea 3-4
filet high. Fl.utDtn 1ID&1l, white. . . .

3. S. IIioiDc W"Uld. 1 lellve. palmately 7.lobed, rough; lobe8 IIDceo·
late, iDciM1y toothed; peduncles many.llowere4, bnoteate,'8Ubco
rymbecl; tow... dialcioua; capsules 10, awnlesa.-~ fliote. and
N. SUlbra Lifut.. .

Ru. Stony eround. N. S. Torr. Oct. U.-&ewt 4-6 feet
~h. FlwHin.-II. white.

4. 8. aM&tiloIl u-.: leave. rliundish.cordate, llCuminate, toothed,
toIIlieD'-; pecllmclel .~ thaD the petiolll; ...... 16, tre
...., WroIRMe, 1Iairy.



TILIACLE.

H... W8.llte ground. N. S. July, Au,. e.-a-~ feet
high. LetEou la.rge. 1'tmDer, orange. mtroduced.

hdia,. MallotDl.

ORDJ:R XXII. TILIACE..E. De Cando Lind.

Sepals 4-5,'with the IIlstivation valvateand rarely imbri
c~te. Petals 4-5, entire, usually with II little pit at their
base, rarely wanting. Stamens generally indefinite, hypogyJr
QUS, distinct; anthers ~celled, dehiscing longtiuQinally.
Torus with 4-& glands at the base of the petals. Ovary
single, composed of froID 4~lO carpels; style 1 ; stigJ'RlU
as many as the carpels. Fruit dry, of several cells. Seeds
numerous; embryo erect in the axis of fies/ly albumen, with
fiat foliaceous cotyledon!".

Trees or shrubs, with simple stipulate alternate leaves and
axillary flowers.

1. TILIA. Linn.

Calyx 5-parted, deciduous. Petals 5, naked, or with a
small scale within. Stamens man.y; filal1Unts free, or some
what in sets. Ovary globose, villous, 5-celled ; cells 2-seed
ed, (Nutt.) coriaceous, by abortion I-celled, 1-2 seeded.

Polyandria. Monogynia.

1. T. gfAlna Vent.: leaves deeply cordate, abruptly acuminate,
acutely serrate, subcoriaceous, smooth; flowers in cymes; petals
truncate at the apex, crenate; style as long as the petals r' fruit ovate,
somewhat ribbed.- T. americana Linn. Mu:h. f . . T. canadensis Muk.

HAD. Woods. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. June. A large tree
with yellowish white flowers. Tae wood is white and soft, and
much used by cabinet and coach makers.

Linn, or Linden. Bass Wood.

2. T. lftxiflora Huh.: leaves cordate, gradually acuminate, serrate,
membranaceous, smooth; flowers in loose panicles; petals ema.rgin.
ate ; styles roDger than the petals; fruit globose. .

HAD. Nea.r the sea coast. Mar. to Geor. May. 2.!.-A very
distinct species, though generally confounded with the former.
Pv:r,h.

3. T. pu1Jucens Au. : leaves truncate at the base, subcordate, oblique,
denticulate-serrate, pubescent beneath; petals ema.rginate; style.
longer than the petals; fruit globose, smooth.-T. tmt.erican4 Wall.

HAB. BltDks of streams. N. S. to Geor•. June. T;>.-A la.rge
tree. flower, white, in axillary.cyme••
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OaDER XXIII. BYPERICINE.E. De Cando Lind.

Sepals 4-5, disti,nct or cohering, persistent, unequal,
with glandular dots. Petat. 4-:5, hypogy.~with a twist
ed altltivation and oblique veins, often hllving black d9tS.
&tlmm8 indefinite, bypogynous, in three or more parcels;
anthertt versatile. Ovary single, superior ;8tylu 'several,
rarely connate; 8tigma8 simple, occasionally capitate. Fruit
a capsule or berry, of many valves and many cells; the edges
of the former being curved inwards. SeedtJ minute, indefinite,
usually tapering; embryo straight; albumm none; radicle
next to the hilumy inferior.

Herbs or shrub8, with a resinous juice. Leave8 opposite,
entire, dotted, occasionally alternate and crenate. Fher8
generally y~low.

1. HYPERICUM. Linn.

CaptrlJ1e membranaceous. Styles 3-5. StallUinS many,
polydelphous at base, rarely indefinite. Petals 5. Sepal. 6,
unequal, more or IIl1lIl united at base. '

Polyandria. Di-PentagYllia.

"~ 1W1IIeT0000.Styles 5. Flowers mostbj terminal, large, yel1010.

1., IL ascvroid6s W"tlld.: .niooth i stem simple, square, winged at the
baBe i, leaves sessile, oblong-Ianceolate, acute i calyx ovate-Ianceo1ll.tei
styles free, 118long as the stamens.-H. macrocarpum Mu:h,

HADt River banks. Can. and N. S. July. U.-Stmn. 2 feet
high. Flowers and lmfIes large.~ nearly Il8 large Il8 nut
megs.

2. H. kalmianum W"Uld... frutescent, much branched; branches
Ilquare, leaves linear-Ianc~olate ; flowers few, in a terminal corymb i
calyx lanceolate, somewhat obtllB8.

HAD. Wet rocke. N. Y. to Virg.July, Aug. ....-Stem 3-5
feet high. Flowers large. This Ilpecies has bee.n round near
Niagara Falls by Dr. Asa Gray•

.... SfAmms nuJIl6QUS, somewhat definite (9-15--18) polyadelplwus.
Styles 3. Flowers reddish.

3. H. llir~m Linn. .. stem luffiutic~ge, terate; leaves oblong,
obtUle, s.ubclaeping, punctate, very obtuse i flowers peduncled, axilla
ry and ~rminal i calyx lanceolate; stamens 9-12, slightly uni~d at

•bue.-Elodea campanuUita Pwsh. .
HAD. Bogs and meadOWs. Can. to Car. July-Sept. 2.1.

Stem 2 feet high. LeafJes opposite, dotted, glaucous bene,ath.
FUnotr. few, in a panicle, yellowish-red, middle sized. ,

---
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- .....-,~ 1iJtf/M.... s. n-r."u-.
4. H. anplo_ Muh..: Btem herbaceoUll, square, erect; IeaftS e1iB

tant, elongated, ovate, Bubcluping, tlinuate on the margin, acute,~
punctate; 1I.0wen axillary, Bolitary, iIi a'dichotomouB panicle 3 calYlii
lanceolate, acute, Bomewhat keeled.-H. denticulatum Walt.

lUB. CedarBW,ampt. N. J. to Car; June, July. U.-SUm.
12-18 inoheB high, brancheQ towarch the Bummit. 1'/DtNr,
Bcattered in the panicle and. alternate, orange-coloured. StyLu
3, often united.

5. H. ciltifolium Lim.: Btelll. ang'Q1ar; leaveB ovate-oblong, Bome
whll.t acute, black-punctate beneath, BUbclaaping, revolute on the mar·
gin ; flowen in dichotomous corymbs; calyx ovate j styles united.H.._ Bart.'

HAll. Western part of N. Y. Dr• .Uc& Gray. July. U.

6. H. punctil.tum Linn.: stem terete, black-punctate; leaves ovate:'
lanceolate, obtuse, subclasping j flowers in dense corymbs j calyx lan
ceolate, acute.-H. corymbosum WUld. Pursh.-H. maculahtm Walt.

HAD. Shady woods. Can. to Car. June. U.-Skm 2 feet
high. Flcn.oers in a compact panicle or corymb. Styles 3, longer
than the Blamens. Whole plant, except the filaments and styles,
Bpotted with black dots.

7. H. per:forabJm Linn. : tltem ancipital j leaves obtuse, ovate-ellip
tic, and with the limceolate calyx pellucid-punctate j flowen pani
cled; anthen with black punctures; styles diverging.

HAD. Fields. N. S. June-Aug. U.-Skm a foot high,
,branched. Flowers yellow. A pernicious weed, producing, ac
conling to Dr. Darlington, troublesome sores upon horses and
homed cattle, where it comes in contact with them. It would
seem that the dew which collects on the plant, becomeB active
in this way.-Fl; Cestrica. Introduced. St. John's Wort.

B. H. parm.florum WUld.: Btem erect, much branched, smooth,.
square j leaves ovate, subcordate, obtuse, sessile, obscurely 5-nerved,
pellucid-punctate j Bowen in a dichotomous corymb; calyx linea,r
lanceolate, longer than the petals.-H. quini[llllMl'l'ium Walt. Midi.

HAll. Overllowed grounds. Throughout Can. and the U. S.
June-Aug. U.-Stem 6-12 inches high. Flowers very small,
yellow, solitary in the divisions of the stems.

9. H. canadense Linn.: stem erect and straight, 4-winged; leaveil
linear, attenuate at the base, rather obtuse j panicle elongated, dicho
tomous; calyx lanceolate; styles very short; capsule long, conical,
coloured.

HAD. Gravelly soil. Can. to Car. June-Aug. O.-Stem6-12
inches high. FlowtJrs small, yellow. CaJ!S'!de much longer than
the calyx and ofa reddish colour, by which, together with its
linear leaves, it can be readily distinguished from the preceding.

10. H. sarothra Mteh. : erect, much branched above; branches seta.
C4IOua i leavel minute, lubulate, appreBlIed; ftowen terminal, IIUbBoli

6
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tary; atameM 6-10; ..... oblOD(, l-eelled.-B: ....,. "....
-&rot/ara~ W"tlld.

H.UI. BaDdy fielda. N. Eo to Cu. PwI1. JUlIe-Aug. U.
SUm 3-6 inches high. LtAfJu and jImDtJr, minute. ~
very vari&ble in number.

11. B: proliJrMm 1.Uu&.: .tem Rhrubby, terete; branche. ugled j

lea'Vel lineu-lanoeolate, rnolute on the margin, pellucid,pUllCtate j

corymbl axillary and terminal, few-flowered; calyx ovate-lanceolate j

.tamellll very numeroUi.
HAlt. N. Y. to S. Cu. July. J,.-S.\rMb~ feet hig~

much compre.sed brancheR. Lea1Jes 2 inches long. P.
generally 3-11owered, the intermediate one nearly seBBile.

12. H. galinidu Lim&.: stem terete, Rtraight, somewhat .hrubby;
branches square; leaveR linear-_ile, revOOllte on the margin, acute,
punctate; panicles terminal, dichotomous and divaricate; calyx lineu,
at length redexed; .tyles often united.

H.UI. Sandy moist places. N. J. to Car. July. 2l.-Stem 2
feet high. LMlJes fiulciculate.-Scarcely di1ferlng from H. {al/a
culatum ofMichaux.

2. ASCYRUM. liaR.

Calyz 4-.epalled; 2 outer sepals smaller. Petal. 4. Sta·
l1li:718 many, scarcely united at baBe. Styles 1-3.

Polyandria. Di-PDltagy,.ia.

1. A. t:f'C-aaJretll lift",: stems numerous, s~ticose, terete, with
erect branche. ; leaves ovate-linear, obtuse; inner sepala suborbicu
lar; pedice" with 2 bracts; dowers seEile; styles 1-2.-A. mtdti
cauk Kr.cA.

R.n. Sandy fields. N. J. to Car. July. 2l.-&ems 1-2 feet
high, Flow_ Rolitary and axillary, nearly seuile, pale yellow.
Mr. Elliott remark. that this plant vories so much in the .ize
and number ofits leaves, in its peduncles, and in the number of
its styles, that it merits culture to determine whether more than
one species are not included under this name. St. Pf1II:tI', Wore.

2. A. stQIu Mu:A.: stem fruticose, winged, straight; leave. ovate
elliptical, obtuse, glaucous; inner aepals cordate, 'orbicular; Bta.mena
united at the hue; styles 2.-A. hypericoides Punk, not of Lim&.

HAD. Overfiowed Randy soil. N. J. to Car, July Aug. U.
Stem 1-2 feet high. F'1mcerslarger than the last; yellow.

OBDU XXIV. ACERINElE. De Cando LiruJ.

Calyz 5, or rarely 4-9.parted, with an imbricate ali,..
lion.· Petal. equal in number to the lobes of the calyx, with
which they alternate, rarely wanting. Stallll:Jl8 definite,
usually 8, rarely 5 01' 12; aaUur, oblong. Tora dillCOicL
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OrJary 2-Jobed, 2-celled; .tyT.. I; ,ftgWuu 2. Frwit of two
indehiseent winged carpels (samartIJ,) each I-celled, with· 1
or 2 seeds. Seeds erec~; alblllMn none; embryo curved or
convolute, with foliaceous wrinkled eotykdo1l3 and an inferior
radicle.

7rus, with opposite, simple, rarely pinnate leaves. FlBwer,
often polygamous, Bometimea apeLalou••

1. ACER. LUm.

Flowers mostly polygamous. Calyx 5-lobed, sometimes
5-parted. &anlms rarely 5, often 7-9. SamartIJ 2, wing
ed, united at base, by abortion I-seeded.

Octandria. Monogynia.

.. FlwJer, iR CUI'fJ'1'IbI or jtJM;ida.

t. A. rubnlm linn.: leaves generally 5-10bed, cordate at the baBe,
unequally and incisely toothed, glaucous beneath; the sin~ acute ;
flowers aggregated in about fives, on rather long pedicels i germs gla
brous.

HAB. Moist woods. Can. to Flor. April.-A tree from 20-50
feet high. Flower' .5-petaIled, pentaDdrous. Red.lJtfaple.

2. A. eriocarpum Huh..: leaves palmately 5-lobed, truncate at the
~, llUlooth and whitish-glaucous beneath; sinuses obtuse; lobes·
acumin"te, incisely toothed; flowers aggregated, on short pedicels;
germs tomentose.-A. dasycarpum WUld.

HA.B; Banks of strell.lIl8. Can. to Geor. April, May.-A large
. tree. Flowers greenish, pentandrous, apeta!lJUs.

White or Sqft Maple.

3. A. lHIrbatitm& MacA.: leaves ovate-cordate, with 3 short lobes, un
equally serrate, glaucous beneath and pubescent on the nerves; corymbs
_Bile; peduncles hairy; those of the sterile flowers branchecl; of
the fertile simple; calyx bearded within ;_fruit llUlOOth; wings erect.
A. carofmia1tttm Walt.

lIAR. Cew swamps. N. B. to Car. ApriL-A small tree.
!-'-U small. Ffnwer, pale green. C~ densel]' bearded with-
m.

•. A. sauhariJl.um Linn.: leaves palmately 5-10bed, sll.beordate at
base, petioled, glaucous benea.th; lobes acuminate; peduncles corym
bOlle, loose, nodding, hairy ; fruit glabrousl wings divergent.

HAIl. In woods. CaB. t. Geor. W~ to Mis.. April.-A larp.
tree. :F"l.wIer1l yellowish, on long filiform peduncles. Petiola
smooth.-VaJulLble for its timber and for the sugar obtained tram
itsapo' f!Jap' 11...

5. A. oIignun .MicA.: leaves palmately 5-10bed, eordate, with the
Binll8 eloted, pubetcent 1IeDeath; lobes" divaricate, Ilinuate-dentate ; .
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lI_el'll on lopg sIeatier pHUIlC!lllll; oorymbed; ~t glabrous, turp!
~t bue; wings diverging. .

H.Ul. Mountainous situations. Ver. to Car. April.-A large
tree. Flowers yellowish. Petiolu pubescent. .

. Bleck SagtwM~

... FlotDer. in racemu.

6. A. striatum Mach.: leaves with 3 acuminate lobes, rounded at the
base, acutely dentate, smooth; racemes simple pendulous; petals oval ;
fruit smooth; wings somewhat diverging.-A. pennsymanicum lAmI.

HAD. Shady rocks. N. S. May. "I).-S1InIIJ 10 or 12 feet
high; trunk beautifully striate. u-u rarely undivided. 1bDen
greenish.yellow, 10-12 in a raceme.

Striped.Maple. Mooss Wood.

7. A. spicatum Li.n.: leaves small, 3-5-lobed, acute, dentate, cor·
date, pubescent beneath; racemes spikeform, erect; petals linear;
fruit smooth; wings so.m.~W 4!iverging•.,......,.4..~ Ait. Purs!.
TenT.

HAD. On mountains.' Can. to Geor. May.-Sla-uh 8-10 feet
high. Flowf/TS greenish, small.

2. NEGUNOO. De Cando

FltnoerB dioecioull. CtJlyx minute, unequally 4-5-toothed.
P,tclB nODe. IJ.nthuB 4-5, linear, llessile. ." .

Qctallritl. .MlnUlly7lia.

N. .fraziniIolium Nvtt. : leaves temate and pinnate; leafets unequal
ly and· coarsely dentate i odd one often 3-lobed ; flowers in simple
pendulous racemes.-Acer negundo linn. Mach.

H.uL. River banks. Penn. to Geor. W. to Rocky Moun. April.
-A large tree with greenish flowers. . .

~. Maple. . Btz·.£lder.

O1lDZft XXV. HIPPOCASTANE..E. De Cand.Li7Ul.

Calyx campanulate, 5-lobed. Petals 5,. or 4 by tbe abor
tion of one of them, unequal, hypogynous. S~ 7-8,
distinct, unequal, inserted upon a hypogynous""disk; antheJ'B
somewbat incumbent. OrJary roundish, 3-cornered, 3-celled ;
.tyk 1, filiform, conical, acute; ovules 2 in each cell. Frvit
coriac8O\lll, 1--2 or 3-valved, 1-2 or 3-celled, 1,2 or 3-eeed
ell. IJMt16 large, roundisb, wtab. smooth .hini. coat, aDd
a broad pQle hilum; albumen none; em1nyo clUTed, cin\'erted,
1Jith ieU" very thick, gibbous, cohering wtyleJMif,pmi..t
io& IIDder pound I pIa.rn14 unueuallylarge, ~ved·. rlUlicM
~ curved, tlar0e4 towanla tile It.ilum.
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2l'cu or'" z,...,. oppoeite,~~
in tenninal raceme..

1~ §CULU8. u-.
.Calyx camparmlate. Petal. 4-5, expanded; Wovate.

Filaments recurved backward. CapllUlu echinate.
Hq;tandria. M07Iogfpaia.

JE. .gla1Tra.WilltL.: lea.e. quinate, .ery lDlooth; leamtll onte
acuminate; corol 4-petalled, qread:ing, with the ell/ows .. long .. the
calYI; stamelUl longer than the corol; ~pt.We.~--..E.«Aiuta.
ltfWtl. 1-PtmiA 0IIimuU JfieA. j.

HAB. Woods. Penn. W. to Mill.. May.-A large shrub or
small tree. PZov!er, yellowish-white, in terminal n.cemose plI.Di
cles. " .Buek-eyc.

ORDU XXVI. AMPELlDElE. n. Cmul.

Calyx small, nearly entire. PetaU 4: or 5, sometimes co-
'hering above, and calyptriform, with a valvate mstivatioD.
Stamens equal in Domber to the petals, inserted upon the disk,
sometimes sterile by abortion; jitafl&tnt. distinct, or slightly
cohering at the base t "aath,N ovate, versatile ; OV(Jry supe.
rior, 2-celled; style 1, very .hort; stigma simple; omdu
erect, definite. Berry globou, pulpy, 2- (or often by abortion
1-) celled. Suds 4 or 5, or fewer by abortion, bony, erect;
albumen hard; embryo erect, about one half the. lensa- of
the albumen; radicle slender; cotyledon. lanceolate.

Climbing .hrubs witb tumid I6parable joint.. , Lea"" aim
pIe or compound.

1. AMPEWPSIS. .MU:h.

Calyx nearly entire. PetaU 5.Styk 1. StignlQ capitate.
Ovary Dot immersed in the disk, 2-4-seeded.

Pmtandria. Monogpia.

1. A~ ~d4ta Mit.\.: .tem climb.\nr,. with slender branches; leaves
cordate, llCUIIliDate, toothed and UlgIl1~; DerT" beneath pubescent;
racemes dichO,tomoust~w.llow~-ou-a.mpeloJlns PIII" • .Pw8l&.

HAB. B4nks~f.".. s. Penn. to Car. W. ~ Arkane&. June,
July. ?'. " cordate, often strs,jght .t base .. if bun-
oate. p' posite the leaves. Bcrriu paJe red.

2. A.~ AicA. : litem climbing and rooting; leaves digitate,
by five., on long petioles, glabrous i leafetl connected at hue, lUe..

6-
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elate, ac~, deatate towvde tJae apex ; p&DicJe compound, di·
chotomous, opposite the leaves; nectary none.-OiMu~ PeT••
FilU 1J«ltraua Wzlld.

Bn. Woods. Penn. to Car. W. to ArkanIllL. June, .July. 1;>.
-FlottHn green. BerriU.dark blue. 007llmm& OreepeT.

3. A. f"r6Uta MuM... leaves pubescent OD both sides; learets ovate,
acuminate, coarsely toothed.-OiMu 1wler_, var. ltir6Uta PttntA.

Bn. Alleghany mountains. PunA. Still a doubtful species.

2. VITIS. fPrA.

Calyz somewhat 5-toothed. .Peta18 5, cohering at their
apex, deciduous. Stamens 5. Style none. Berry 2-celled,
4·seeded ; cells and seeds one~ abOrtive.

Pentandria. Monogynia.

1. J"". labrwca liml. .. leaves very large, broad:cordate, sub-3-10bed,
acutely toOthed, glabroWl above, and with the pedunclee tomento88 be
neath; racemes small, panicle<! ; -berries large.

HAB. Woods. Can. to Flor.. June, July. 1;>.-Btem climbing
to a great height. FlooJtfT. greenish. :&rries 4rk purple.
Undergoes great changes by cultivation. Fox Grape.

2. Yo ~t.llU Mid&. .. steID long a.nd menlier; leaVllll broad-cordate,
3-.-5-10bed, younger· ones ferrugmous-tomentose benelLth, when old
nearly amooth; sinuses rounded: racemes opposite the leaves, rather I

crowded, oblong; berries small.-V. intermedia l!tfUA1.
•• RrIUlIt4 PUTah .. leaves sinuate-palmate, cOlIl'Bely dentate; sinn

_ rhomboidal.
H... _woocli On banks ofstreams. N. Y. to Car. W. to Mis••

June. 1;>.-BerrUs deep blue or purple: ripen in August.
. Summer Grape.

3. V. rndpina Linn• .. leaves cordate, abruptly acuminate; incisely
toothed, smooth on both aides; racemes loose, many flowered; ber
ries small.-V. wrdifolia Madi. PUT8h.

HAIl. River banks. Can. to Flor. 1;>.-BerrUs amber-colour- -
ed; ripen in November, and have a tart taste. Winter Grape.

•. Y. n,ana Mich. .. leaves cordate, un8Clually and iI1.cisely toothed ;
short1y3-1obed, pubescent on the margin, nerves and petiole.- V. odo
r.uu.n- Donn. Oat.
H~ Gravelly shores of rivers. Penn. to Car. May-July. 1;>.
-" FltnDw8 of an exquisitely fine smell, resembling Rueda Olio-
rllla. .. PfITI1I. • - _

OI.DBB. XXVII. GERANIACE..E. De Cando Lind.

S~ 5, persistent, more or less unequal, with an imbri
oattd .,.tintion ; 1 sometimes saccate or spurred at the base.
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Plim. 6, (or by abortion 4, rarely none,) uaguicalate. &.
mena usually monadelphous, bypogynous, twice or tbrice as
many as tbe petals. OfJary compOsed of 5 pieces, placed
round an elevated axis, f1ach l-celled, i-seeded; owlea pen
dulous ; styles 5, cohering round tbe axis. Fruit furmed of
5 carpels cohering rO\.1nd tbe'axis, baving a membranous· peri
carp and terminated by an indurated Ityle, which finally twilts
and carries tbe pericarp along with it. Seeds solitary, pendu
lous ; albUmen none. Embryo curved; radicle pointing to th.
baee or the cell ;cotyledo7i8 foliaceous, c().Rvolufe and plaited.

lIerbs or shrubs. Stems, tumid and separate at the joints.
Leave. eitber oppolite or alternate.

1, GERANIUM. ,Linn.

,Sepa18 5, equal! Peta18 5, equal. Stamens l{) ; alternate
fertile ones larger, and with nectnriferous scales at the baae.
Carpela with long awbs, at length separating elastically from
the summit to the base; awns smooth internally.

Monadelphia. Decandrifl•

.. Pe7~ Puluncle.s 2-ftower¢.

1. G. maadaturn Li7m.: stem .omewhat angular, erect, dichotoroous,
retro1'8ely pubescent; leaves ~parted, incised; radical, ones onlong
petioles; upper ones,opposite, sessile i petals entire j filaments _reel,.
ciliate at the base.

HAB. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. Jun~. U.-'-SUm 8-15 inche.
high. LemJes hairy. Flowers la.rge, purple. The root i. very
IIjltriIlgent and is useful for ~elU(\inal purpoeee.-Big. Mul.
lJot. ~ 19. Bartqn's Col.li.ctUn!s.

Bpotted Geranium. Crane's-hill.

~ .. Annual. Pedun.cles 2;/lotoerul.

2. G. pv.sillum Linn.: leaves. subreniform, 7.lobed; lobes ;J.cleft;
peduncles short, 2-flowered j -petals emarginate, scarcely longer than
the awnless calyx j earpels keeled, pubescent; seeds smooth.-G.
f1I4llJafo~m lAm.

HAD. Penn. May: Q. MUlil,-Is not Muhlenberg's G. plUil
lum the next speCies t

'3. G. dissectum Linn.: leaves 5-parted j lobes opposite, petiolate
3-c1eft, linear; peduncles short, 2-flowered j petals emarginate, rather
.horter than the awned calyx j carpels hairy, not rugose j see4J! reticu
late.

!LuI. Fields. N. e. July. e.-SUm 12 inches high, pube••
fillt. ~ &mall, pale red. Wood GerAnium.
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·4. G. c:oa6ia_ u-.: !eaYN 5-puted; loIIM Uep1y cleft into
linear, acukl, lIegments; peduncletl vef1long, "flowered; petala eJa
tire, .. long .. the awned ealyx;~ glabrou., not l'U(Ofe ; aeeda
dotted.

HAD. Fields. Can. and N. S. July. e.-&ea ~Oetly tieettm
bent, ronan. Flown,.Je plDple. .

5. O. caroliniaftUm LiRn.: dit11ue, pubeeeent ; lea"etI 5-10lMld beyond
the middle; lobes incw.d, 3-5-cleft; pedunclee crowded towarda the
top; petahi notehed, as 10Slg .. the awned ~1J:; ooqe41 hAiry 1
.eeda: smooth.

HAD. Hills. From Arctic Ame.r. to Geor. W. to Mlae. May,
June. e.-SUm 12-18 inche\llong, branchel.l. F1.otMrB small,
white•.

6. G. FObertiamtm u-.;~ ternate or quinate I lee1l!ts BOme

what pinnatifid; segments mucronate; pe4U1lcletl long, 2-ftowered ;
calyx angular, hairy, with longish llWWl, .horter th,an the enlUe petal,;
carpels small, wrinkled; seed. smooth.

HAD. Rocky places. Can. to Viqr. J.one-Sept. e.-~
long. Flowers rath(ll' small, pUl"ple.':'-'PIa.nt very fetid.

Herb. ll~bert.

ORDER XXVIII. BALSAMINE£.. De Catad. Lind.

Sepals 5, irregular,deciduoult, the two lnRer and upper of
",hie" are connate, the lowar spurred. Petalr 4, bypygynous,
united in pairs, I!O tbat apparently there are only 2 petals; the
fifth wanting. Stamen. 5, liypogynous; }lmtcmt. 'Iubulate ;
anther. 2-ce)led, bursting lengthwise. O"ary single, kell
ed ;fiigma sessile, more or less 5-1obed. Fruit capsular,
with 5 elastic valves and I) cells. 8ads numerous, suspend
ed; albumen none; embryo straight, with a superior radicle
and plano-convex cotyledon••

Succ.uem herb,. Lea"u simple, opposit!! or alternate,
without stipules. Peduacle. oillary.

1. IMPATIENS. z-.
SepalB 5, the lower one apurred. CorDI 4 petalled, irregu

lar; the two inner petals unequally biJobed. StigfIMU 6,
united. CapsuT.e prismat\C-terete, elongated, 5-valved, open-

, ing elastically. PentoRdria. Moaogynia.

1. L JH&lli" NvtL: peduncle. IIOIitary, 3-4-lowlN'ed ; 1eaveB rhom
bic-ovate, Bub-acute, mucronate-.dentate; caleaRte petal dilated,
.horter than ~e rest; Bpur rec:urved, "ery lIhort; flowen 'P&rinil,
punctate.-I. rwa-tlmZ"'" PurIA.-L __ Mv/IL
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RAB. Damp lI'f(lIIDds. Can. to Car. W. to Mi.. A1l§o t!/).
SUm& 2 feet high, IIllICh branched. FltnMr. pale yellow, larger
than the next. ~ecd. T~t.

2. I. j'ul-Da Nutt. : peduncles solitary, 2-4-flowered; lea.vea rhombic
ovate, obtuse, mucronate-dentate; calcarate petal longer than the
rest; &pur emarginate, resupinate; flowers with crowded spota.
1. 1IVIma PWI'sI&.-L JWli-tIJJIgere, TlU'. Mid&.-I. 1RIICUlIItG 1tftIItL

Hu. Wet grounds. Can. to Car. Aug. t!/).-FltnHn deep
yellow, spotted; smaller and less numerous than in the former.

, OltDII:R XX.IX. OXALIDE..E. De CaRd. Lind.

Sepals 5, sometimes slightly cohering at the base, persis
tent, equal. Petals 5, hypogynous, equal, unguiculate, with
a spirally twisted wstivation. Sto.mens 10, u8ually more or
les8 monadelphous, those opposite the petals forming Dn inner
series nnd longer than the others; anthers 2-celled, innate.
Ovary 5-angled, 5-celled ; styles 5, filiform; stigmas capitate
or somewhat bifid. Fruit capsular, membranous, with 5
cells, and from 5 to 10 valveR. Seeds few, enclosed within
a fleshy integument, which bursts elastically. Albumen be
tween cartilaginous and fleshy ; embryo straight, as long 8S

the albumen, with a long radicle pointing to the hilum, and fo-
liaceous cotyledons. .

Herbs, undershruhs or trees. Leaves alternate, mostly
compound.

1. OXALIS. linn.

Sepals 5, free or united at base. Petals 5. Stamens 10 ;
filaments monadelphous at balle, 3 outer ones shorter. Style,
5. Cap,ule pentungular, oblong or cylindric.

Decandria. Pentagynia.
* Stem.kn.

1. O. autosella LiAn.: stemless; root dentate, creeping; _pe 1
flowered, longer than the leaves, with two small bracts above the mid.
dle; leaves tel'D&te, dilated-obcordate, pilose; petaltl oval, obtuse;
,;tyle8 .. lOll' as the inner stameDlt.

HAD. Mountain woods. Can. N. Y. and PeDD. J1lII8. U.
&ape.3-4 inches long. FlcntJers large, white, with red veins.
1"«iJ.Islightly emarginate.-This is the SAamroek of the Irish.-

. C~ WQ04l Sorrel.
,51. O. fto'- Liaa. : stem1e.. ; root...-.; -,e __llifer

ou, 3-9·ftowerell; &WM'a nodclinlJ; 1...... krna&e. "'18.
lIIlooth; styles shorter than the outer stameDII.
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HAL Rocky wood8. N. Y. to Car. W. to Mill.. May, June.
It.~&o,,. 4--6 inches hi«h. FluttH:r., nolet, umbelled, with
the petalit obovate and sometimes slightly emarginate.

, 'Vwl« Wood Sorrel.

•• CafI.1aurtt.

3. O. corwietdata LiRa. : pubescent; stem rooting, decumbent, branch
ed; umbels shorter than the petioles; leaves temate, obcordate; pe
tals obovate, emarginate; styles lI,B long &8 the inner stamens.-O.
~, var• .MidI. '

Hu. Wood8. Can. to Car. May-Aug. It.-SUm 6-10 in
ches long. FlinDer' 8D1all, yellow: It is distinguished chiefly
by its habit.' .

•• O. Btricta ~.: hairy; stem erect, sometime. procumbent,
branched; umbels about &8 long lUI the leave.; leaves temate, obcor
date; petals obontB, entire; styles &8 long &8 the inner stameBl.

HAD. Sand;y fields. Can. to Car. W. to ~ M&;r-AuJ.
It.-Stem 4-10 inches high. 1'ltnDer, small, yellow, 4-6 m
an umbeL Upright Wood Sorrel.

OIlDl:R XXX. ZANTHOXYLElE. Lind.

FlowerB diclinous, regular. Calyx 3-4-5-divided, with
an imbricate !estivation. ,Petals equal in number (rarely
none) to the sepals;, restivation usually twisted-convolute.
8tarIwIB as many or twice as many as the petals. Ovariu
8S many (or fewer) as petals, either altogether combined, or
more or less distinct; ovaleB 2 in each cell, or rarely 4 ; Btylu
more or less combined. Fruit either baccate or membranous,
of 2--5 cens, or of several drupes or 2-valved capsules, of
which the sarcocarp is fleshy and partly separable from the
endocarp. Seeds solitary or iil pairs; embryo lying within
tleshy albumen; radicu superior; cotyud0n8 ovate, 1Iat.

7rUB or ,ArubB. Leavu without stipules, alternate or op
posite, with pellucid dots.

1. ZANTHOXYLUM. LiM.

Dioecioue. Ctilyz 3-9-1obed, oRen 4-5-parted. Petalt
as many as the Jobes of the calyx, rarely none. 81......and
CfIf1IilB .. maDy a8 the lobes of the calyx, 1--3-seeded.

Diouia. PmtOlldria.
z.~ Jl'VlL: prickly; leaYel pinnate; leafets in 4-5 pain,'

Oftte, eMo1etell ......, eqaal ,at hue; petiole. teret_, 1lDU'IDlIf;
prioIdeI.tipuJar, umWa uiUar7.-&~ ....-2:.~
..lAM. Ell.
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Hn. Roeb wooU. CaD. to Cu. W. to Ken. ApriL '1.
8IIrvb 3-5 feet high, covered with shup strongp~ea. .l..uJt,u
pinnate, aometimes prickly on the back. FttntHn in umbels,
small, greenish -The bark of thiI ahrub iII.punpnt, and ill em
ployed medieinally.-Big. JJIaL Bot. ill. 156. p~ .iM.

2. PTELEA. .r.c-.
Calyz small, 4-5-parted. PetaU 4-5, spreading. 8ta

Jfttn8 alternating with the petals. TOf"IIB tumid, pentagonal.
Ovary 1. Style short. Stigma. 2. 8a11Ulr~ mem6rana
ceous, margined, 2-celled; celll2-0r by abortion I-seeded.

Tetandria. Monogynia.
Pt. trjfoliata. Lilt.n. : leaves on long petioles, temate; leafilta sessile,

ovate, acuminate, odd one much attenuated at base; flowelll in pani
cles, polygaploua, often tetandrous.

HAD. Moist woods. 'Can. to Geor. W. to Miss. June. ?
-Shrub 6-10 feet high. Fltn.cers greenish-white, small, in co
rymbose cluatelll. 8IInUJby Trtfoil.

SUBCLASS II. CALYCIFLOR£. De Cando

Calyz with the sepals more or leIS united at base, (gamo
eepalous, De Cand.-monophyllous, Linn.) Petals llnd .ta
mens inserted into the calyx.

ORDER XXXI. CELASTRINE£. De Cando Lind.

Sepals 4: or 5, imbricated, inserted, into the margin of a
large expanded torus. Peta18 4:-~, with a broad base; IIlsti
vation imbricated. Stamen. alternate with the petals, insert
ed into the disk, either at the margin or within it; anther. io
nate. Ovary superior, free, surrounded by the somewhat
fleshy disk, with 2, 3 or 4: cells; cells 1, or many-seeded ;
.tyle 1 or none; Btigma 2-4-clefi. Fruit superior; eitber a
3 or 4-celled capsule, with 3 or 4: septiferous valves; or n dry
drupe with a 1 or 2-celled nut, the cells of which are one or
many-seeded. Seed, ascending; albumen fleshy; embryo
straight; cotyledon. flat and thick.

S1Irub, with simple alternate or opposite leaves. FlolDer,
in axillary cymes.

1. EVONYMUS. Linn.

Calyz 4:-6-lobed,flat, covered at base by a peltate disk.
PetalB 4-6, spreading, inserted into the disk. 8tamens 4-6,
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alternating with dte pcrtals. Style 1. Cap81l1e 3-5-celJed,
3-'.angled ; cells I.:-.t-seeded. Pentandria. llfonogynia.

1. E.~ Ii;il1r,. : branches opposite, smooth, square; leaves
opposite, subsessile, elliptic-Ianceolate, smooth, acute, serrate; pe
duncles mostly 3-flowered, terete; calyx small, with acute segmen!.ll;
corol 5-petalled ; fruit roughened, warty.

HAR. Shady woods. N. Y. to Cu. June;'? .-8lIntb 4-6l11et
high, with opposite branches. Flo&oers reddiah-yellow. 1hIit
BC¥let. Burning Bush. Spindle 7Tee.

. 2. E. f#ToptapUrtIIMI ..faaJ.: stem with smooth, opposite, square
branches; leaves petiolate, oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, serrate, pu
bescent beneath; peduncles divaricate, many-flowered; flowers 4-cleft.;
fruit smooth.

HAIl. Sh&dy woods. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. June. ?_
Shrub 4-8 feet high. FlouJers dark-purple. F'rMit bright red.

3. E. ObOllatus NuJ;t.: stem prostrate, rooting, nearly simple; sur·
culi erect, obtUl!lely qua.dra.ngular, with 4 elevated lines; leaves broad
ovate, obtuse, acute at base, subsessile, a.cutely serrulate; peduncles
3-!l.owered ; petals 4 and 5, roundish.

HAR. Fir swamps. Penn. June. ?-ShrulJ a foot high. FUnD-
• B1'II green, with a purple tinge.

2. CELASTRUS. IAnn.

Calyx minute, 5-lobed. Petals 5, unguiculate. Stamem
5. Ovary small, with 10 strim, immerse(l in the disk. Style
1. Stigmas 2-3. Oapsule 2-3-vaIved; valves septiferous
in the centre. Seed I, covered with a large fleshy ariI.

Pentandria. Monogynia.

C. scandens Linn.: stem climbing, unarmed; leaves petioled, oval,
acuminate, serra.te ; stipules minute ; racemes terminal.

Hu. Rocky woods. Can. to Virgo May, June. ?-A woody
vine or low shrub. Lea."e8 alternate. Flowers greenish-yellow,
in small terminal racemes. Froit scarlet. Climbing Sttijf Tree.

ORDER XXXII. STAPHYLEACE.£. Lind.

Sepals 5, connected at base, coloured, with an imbricated
mstivation. Petals 5, alternate, with an imbricated mstiva
tion. Stamens 5, alternate with the petals, perigynous. Disk
large, urceolate. Ovary 2-3-ceIIed, superior; ovules erect; . L

"yles 2-3, cohering at the base. Fruit membranous or
lleshy, indehiscent or opening internally, partly abortive.
SutU ascending, roundish, with a long testa; kilNm large
tnmeate; albumen DODe; CQtyledonl thick.
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'81&rttb., with opposite, pinnate leavea. FltM"., in terminal
racemell.

1. aTAPHYLEA. 1.Uu&.

Caly:l ~parted, covered at base by an urceolate disk;
lobes oItloo~, concave, coloured.• Peta" 5, alternating with
the sepals. BIantem~, alternating with the petaill. OrJary
2-3-lobed. 8tyk,2-3, sometimes united. CapBUk 2-3
celled; eel" membranaceoulI, inflated, united at base or
throughout their whole length. Pentandria. Trigyrtia.

s. tri/olia Linn.: leaves temate, on long petioles; le&fete ovate,
acumina.te. serrulate, pubeacent, the terminal one petioled; styles rIa·
brous; capsule bladder-like.

HAD. N. Y. to Car. W. to Mi.. April-June. ·?-A Mrui
6-10 teet high. Fttn.oer. white. in axillary and terminal pendu
lous panicles. - Blatltltr·ftut.

OaDER X~XIII. RHAMNE.£. De Cando Lind.

Calgz 4-5-cleft, with a valvate lIl::ltivation. Peta" distinct,
cucullate or convolute, inserted into the orifice of the calyx, oc
casionally wanting. Stamen, definite, opposite the petaill.
Di,k fleshy. Ovary superior or half superior, 2-3-4-celJ
ed ; omdu 1I0litary, .crect. Fruit fleshy and indehiscent, or
dry and separating in 3 parts. Suds erect; albumen flellby,
seldom wanting; embryo almost 8S long DS the seed, with
large flat cotykdo1Ul, and a short inferior radicle.

7reu or ,"rub" often spiny. Leaves simple, alternate,
rarely opposite, with minute stipules. Flowers axillary or
terminal.

1. RHAMNUS. Lian.

Calgz 4-5-cleft, urceolate, persistent with and adhering
to the fruit at base. Peta" alternating with thtl lobes of the
cnlyx, or none. StametUJ 4-5, inserted above the petals.
Styk 2-4-c1eft. 1Jcrf'y 2-4-celled; cells 1, rareIy 2-86ed
eel. PC1Itandria. Monog!Jnia.

1. R. alftifo'" 11Hri: unarmed ; leaves altemate. oval, aeumi·
Date, lItl'IUlate, pube8cent OD the Dery8lt beneath ; fiowflJ'll climcious ;
pedaacles 1.t!owerec!, arpegate ; calyx acute; fruit turbinate.-R.
~Jfie1.

DUo Rooky hill.. Can. to Vir. rare. May, June. r,.
FI#INn miaD, greeDilh, in axillary fi.eclclee. BmW bIack.-

7.
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R. alnifoli1u of PUl'1Ih is described by De Candolle as a distinct
species, under the name of R. purshiaruu.

2. R. cath.artUwl Linn.: branches spiny; leaves opposite, ovate,
erosely denticulate; flowers mostly 4-cleft, polygamo-dioecioUB; ber
ries 4-seeded, subglobose.

HAD. Woods on mountains. N. S. Small tree or large shrub
with yellowish-green f1o\>ers. Introduced. 1 B1u:k-tJwm:

2. CEANOTHUS. Linn.

Calyx 5·clefi, campanulate, persistent and somewhat ad.
hering with the fruit. Petal. 5, small, saccate and arched,
with long claws. Slame7l. exsert. Styles 2-j, united to
the middle. Berry dry, (a capsule ') 3-celled, 3-seeded,·3
parted, opening on the inner side. Pentandria. Monogynia.

1. C. americanus 'Linn. : stem shrubby; branches terete and some
what pubescent; leaves ovate-oblong, alternate, serrate, 3-nerved, to
mentose, pubescent beneath, sometimes subcordate; panicles axillary,
on long peduncles.

HAD. Woods. Can. to Flor. W. to Miss. July. ?-Stem
2--3 feet high. LeinJes on petioles. Fltnoers small, white, in a
racemed panicle. Root very large, dark'red.

NtJUJ-Jersey Tea. Red-root.

2. C. herbaceus Roj.: leaves oval, slightly serrulate, smooth; pani
cles thyrsoid, axillary and terminal.-P. p6ermis Pu:rsh.

HAD. Rocky places. Penn. to Car. Suffi-uticose. Leores near
ly as large as in the former, but smooth.

3. C. oralia Big.: leaves oval, glandular-serrate, 3-nerved, the veins
pubescent underneath ; panicle corymbose, abbreviated.

HAD. Shores of Lake Champlain. Dr. Boott.-Leatles 1-3 in
ches long, petioled, elliptical, obtuse or subacute. Pedumles
shorter than in C. amerU:ana and the jItnMr.larger. }hAt black·
ish.

ORDER XXXIV. ANACARDIACE.£. Lind.

Flower. usually diclinious. Calyx ulually llIDall, persis-
tent, 5-(sometimes 3-4~7) divided. Petau equal in num·
ber to the segments of the calyx, (sometimes wantioll) perigi.
nous, imbricated in lIlstivation. Stantm. equal in number to
the petal II, and alternate, or twice as many or more; fila
ments distinct or -eohering at the hue. DUh fleshy, IUIn.ular
or cup.shaped, bypogynool, occasionally wanting.. 0H.ry
single (or rarely 5-6) free or rarely adhering to the calyx,
i-eeUed; "ylea 1-3, sometimes 4 ; .lipuu as maDy. Fnft,
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indehiecent, usually drupaceous. Seed without albumen; .
radick superior or inferior, next the hilum; cOtyledo7Ul thick
and fleshy or leafy.

'lreu or 3Arub3, with a resinous, gummy, caustic, or even
milky juice. Lea"" alternate, not dotted.

1. RHUS. Lintl.

Calyx email, 5-parted, persistent. Petals 5, ovnte, spread
ing. StlZ'lMJUI 5. Styles 3, short, or 3 sessile stigmas.
Drupe nearly dry, with one bony seed.

Pentandria. Trigynia.
.. LeaflU ternate.

1. R. tox&eodetl4rtm Linn.: stem erect, pubescent neaT the summit;
leaves temate; learets broad, oval, entire, sinuate or lobed, subpubes
cent beneath; fiowers dioecious, in se88ile axillary racemes.-R. toxi
,eodendrOtl, var. quercifolWm Mu;h.

Hu. Moist woods. Can. to Car. W. to Rocky mountains.
June. ?-Shnih 2-5 feet high. Flowers greemsh.

2. R. radiams Linn.: stem climbing; leaves temate ; leafets petio
late, ovate, acuminate, smooth, generally entire; flowers in axillary
racemes, towards the top of the stem, .dioecious; fruit smooth.-R.
tDxWodendron, var. mdgar£ Mu;h. Pursh.-R. toxicodendron, var. radi
cans T01T.

HAB. Woods and hedges. Can. to Car. June. ?-Stem.
climbing. Flowers greenish.-De Candolle thinks R. radicans
distinct from R. toxWodendron. Both are very poisonous to
persons of peculiar constitutions.-BIlrton's Collections. Big.
Med. Bot. iii 19. Christy in N. Y. Met!.. ~ Phys. J01JfI'. N. S. i.21.

Poison ky.

3. R. arora'ios Ait. : branches slender, nearly smooth; leaves ter
nate ; leafebl sessile, ovate-rhomboid, deeply toothed, tomentose be
neath; fiowers in dense axillary racemes or catkins, dioecious; fruit
pilose.-Lobadiam aromaticum Raj.

HAB. Mountains. N. Y. to Geor. W. to Miss. May, June.
J;>.-SAmb 2-6 teet high, Fluwt1TS yellowish. Fruit red.

.... Letwes pinnate, smooth.
4. R. glabra Li.alI.: stem and branches smooth; learets in many

pairs, _sile, lanceolate, acuminate, sharply serrate, smooth, whitish
beneath i fiowers all perrect, in terminal compound panicles.

H.u. Old nelds. Can. to Geor. July. ?-Shrub 6-12 feet high,
FlutDttr, greeniah.yellow. Fruit crimson, downy.

5. R. copalli7u& Linn.: branches terete, downy; leafets 4-7 p(Lirs,
with an odd one, oval·la.nceoiate, very entire, shining on. the uPpflr
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, .urtace i petiole winged, appearing u if jointed; flow-en in aeuile
'panicles, dioecious.

HAD. Dry fields. N. Y. to Car. July. ?-A small .hrob,
with yellowish-greenjlolDers. Fruit red, .mall, compressed, hairy.

~Bvntach.

6. R. ",enenq.ta De Cmul.: branches, leaves and petioles very smooth;
leafets'in 5-6 pairs, oblong-oval, abruptly &acuminate, nearly entire ;
petioles without joints or wings; :flowers in 100lle slender panic1ell, <Ji
oecious j fruit smooth, white.-R. ",emiz Linn.

,HAD. Margins of swamps. N. Y. to Geor. June, July. ?
Shruh 6-12 feet high. FlAnDers greenish. PoHonous. Big.
Med. Bot. i. 96. Poison .Asl•

.... LemJes pinnate, pubesurat.
7. R. typhina Linn.: branches and petioles very villous i leafets in

Jnany palls, lanceolate-oblong, acuminate, acutely senate, pubescent
beneath; :flowers in oblong dense panicles, <Jioecious.

HAD. Rocky hills. Can. to Car. June. ?-S1InIh 10--15
feet high. Flowers greenish-yellow. Fruit in clusters, covered
with a purple velvety down. Stag's Hum.

OBDER XXXV. LEGUMINOS.E. De Cando Lind.

Calyz 5-parted, toothed or cleft, inferior, with the odd eeg
ment anterior; the segments often unequal nnd variously
combined. Petals 5, or by abortion 4, 3, 2, ], or none, in.
serted into the base of the calyx, eitber papilionac800s or re
gularly spreading; the odd petal posterior. Stamms definite
or indefinite, perigynous, either distinct or monadelphous, or
diadelphous; very seldom triadelpbous; aJItJura versatile.
OtJary simple, superior, l-celled, 1 or many-seeded; sty" _
.imple, proceeding from the upper margin; stipta simple.
Fruit either a legume or a drupe. Beeds attached to the up
per lIuture, solitary or several, occasionally with an arillus ;
emhryo destitute of albumen, eithe,r straight, or with a mdicle
bent upon the cotyledons; cotyledtnu either remaiRing under
ground in germination, or elevated above the ground and be
coming green like the leaves.

H.b., .Jwvb. or trUII. LeaNS with usually 2 stipulea at
the base.

BuBoanu I. PAPILIONACE.£.
Oalyz with dietinct lobe8. 8IG.... periginou8. Corol

papilionaceou8. '



July, Aug. U.-Sttlm~
yellow. Whole plant tUJ'l1ll

Wild lIIdilfo,

LEGUHINOS..£.

1. BAPTISIA. PIIIt.

Cmp half 4-5-eleft, bilRbiate. P,tar." Dea1"ly equal.
Standard with the sides reflexed. Stamen8 deciduoul. Le
gUJM ventricOIe, pedicelled, many-aeeded.

Decandria. Monog!Jaia.

B. Mdoria 1Irotm&: very smooth, much branched; leaVetl iem&le.
petioled, upper oues sw.es.ile i leafets round-obovate; stipules 118ta
ceoUH; racemes terminal i legume on a long stipe.-SopMrG Mdoria
Lin:n.-Podalyria tinctori.a Wr.lld.

lIn. Sandy woods. Can. to Car.
reet high, very hushy. Fltn.Ders
bluish-black in drying.

2. CROTALARIA. I.e-.

Calyx 5-lobed, subbilabiate ; upper lip 2, lower one 3-clefi.
Standard large, cordate. Keel falcate, acuminate. Fila
ments all united, with tbe sheath often divided above. Le
gum, turgid, inflated, with ventricose valves, often many
seeded, pedicelled. Diadelphia. Decandria.

1. C. sagitJolia Linn.: hairy, erect, branohed ; leaves simple, oblong
lanceolate; stipules lanceolate, acuminate, decurrent; racemes oppo
site the leaves, about 3-flowered; corol smaller than the calyx.-C.
sagittalis, var. obUmga M&eh.

H.u. Pine barre.U8. Penn. to Car. July, Aug. C'i).-Sttlm 12
inches high. Flow/!/TS yellow. Legume inflated. Varies much
in its pubescence. RoJ.t.le-boz.

2. C. pamjlma Wr.lld.: hirsute, erect, branched i leaves simple,
linear.lanceolate, hirsute; upper stipules decurrent, with two very
short teeth; racemes opposite the leaves; corol smaller than the ca·
lyx.-C. sagittalis, var. linearis Maeh.

HAS. Sandy fields. N. Y. to Car. June, July. C'i).-r-..
2-3 inches long. FlofD/!/TS yellow.

3. GENISTA. Lam.

Calyx bilabiats, upper lip bipartite; lower one 3-toothed,
or 1)·lobed; 3 lower lobes united almost to the summit.
Standard oblong-oval. Keel oblong, 8traight. Stame718 mo
nadelphout!. Legume flat-compressed or rarely somewhat
turgid, many-seeded, rarely few-seeded.

Diadelphia. Decandria.
G. tinctoria Linn.: root creeping ; stem suberect, BU1Ii-utiCOIle;

branches terete, striate, erect; leaves lanceolate, smooth iflowen in
spiked-raceme. and with the legumes smooth.

7-
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1I.uI. Hills, near Boatpn. 1%. July. f,l.-8uftiuticoee. &em
a foot high, with numerous branches. FlinDers on the ullPl!r
]I4rt of the braaches, nearly .letBile, yellow.. Said to aft'onllL
fine yellQw dye. Introdu~ . Dr".'s W_.

4. MEDICAGO. LiB".

Calyx subcylindric, 5 cleft. Keel-somewhat remote from
the standard. SttunBns diadelphoull. Legume many-seeded,
varying in form, always falcate or twisted into a spiral.
-Leaves ternate. Diadelpkia. Decandria.

1. 1If. lupulUta Linn.: stem procumbent; leafets oboTate-cuneafe,
clenticulate at the apex; stipule lanceolate, acute, somewhat entire;
peduncles in racemed·spikes; flowers se88ile; legumes reniform,
i-seeded, Teined and rugose i seeds ovate, somewhat reniform.

HAB. Fields. Throughout the U. S. June-Aug. e.-.s'piku
small, yellow. Introduced. Non&-mch.

2. M. inttrtexta Willd.: stem procumbent; learetB obovate, toothed;
lltipul~ ciliate-toothed; peduncles somewhat 2-flowered; legume
pllo8e, coehleate, membranaceous, obliquely reticulate; spines straight,
thick, rigid and acute.

Hu. Sandy fields. Conn. and Car. July, Aug. tlJ.-Fluu:ers
yellow. Introduced.

5. MELILOTUS. 7i~'

Calyx tubular, 5-toothed. Keel si pIe; wings shorter
than the standard. Leg'll1Tle 8S long as e calyx, coriaccou8,
one or few-seeded, scarcely dehisce , varying in form.
-Leaves temale. JJiadelpltia. Dec4xdria.

1. M. ofJieinalis WUld. : stem erect, branching j leafetB lanceolate-ob
long, obtuse, remotely serrate; spikes axillary, paniculate; legume
2-seeded, rugose; style filiform, as long as the legume i seeds unequ&1
11 cordate.-Trifolium o.:lJicinale, Var' a. Ii:m&.

HAB. Fields. N. S. Aug. ~.-Stem 2-4 feet high. Fltnbers
in long racemes, yellow. Plant giving out an odour when dry,
similar to the ver~ grallll. Introduced. Yellow Melilot.

2. M. kucantha De Cand.: stem erect, branched; learetB ovate-oblong,
truncate and mucronate at the apex, replOtely serrate; stipules seta
ceous j teeth of the calyx unequal, as long as the tube i standard
longer than the keel and wings; legume I-seeded, ovate, lacunose·
rugose, green; seeds exactly ovate.-M: vulgari.7 Willd. Enum. ni

loliw"" qjficinak, var. b. Linn.
Hu. Fields. N. S. July, Aug. 3.-Stem 3-5 feet high.

FlotDtrrs white. Raume longer and less crowded than in the
former. Both .pecie. become fragrant upon drying. Intro
duced. , WhiU Mdilot. &«&ted CluHr.
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6. TRIFOLWM. T_

. Calyx tubular, persistent, without glands, 5-cleft; seg
ments lubulate. Keel shorter than the wing, and standard.
Stamens diadelphous. Legume small, scarcely dehillcent,
often ovate, 1-2-seeded, as long as the calyx and covered
by it, rarely oblong, 3-4-seeded, and a little exceeding the
ealyx.-Leaves ternate. Diadelphia. Decandria.

.. Legume I-swluL Standard qf the eorol deciduous. Ft.or.oer, ROt
yelJ.ow.

I; T. an7enBe Linn.: stem erect, simple or branched, pubescent i

leaves on short petioles; leafets linear-obovate, hairy, somewhat'
3-toothed at the apex; stipules narrow, membranaceous, with very long
nervel, subulate, pilose; spikes oblong, villous, cylindrical; calyx nry
pilose j segments equal, longer than the many petalled corol.

HAS. Dry pastures. Can. to Car. Junei-Sept. e.-.s'tea
6-10 inches high. FlmDer, minute, white or pink. &eds ovoid,
brown. Bttma CluDer. Hare' ,-foot TrtfoiJ.

2. T. pratenB6 Linn.: stem suberect, branched ; leaves on long pe
tioles ; leafets oval, nearly entire; stipules broad, nerved, smooth,
shortly acuminate, inflexed; heads of flowers ovate, obtuse, subses
sile; calyx hairy; lower tooth shorter than the tube of the monopeta
loul unequal corol; seeds reniform; compressed.

HAS. Meadows. May-Oct. 2.!.-Stem.I-2 feet high. FlotDer.
rose-coloured. &edB yellowish. Introduced. Red CluDlIT.

3. T. pennsywaJlicum WUld.: stem ascending, much branched,
flexuous; leafets ovate-elliptic, obtuse, very entire; stipules awned;
heads of flowers ovate-cylindrical, solitary, dense i lower tooth of the
calyx shorter than the monopetalous corol.

H..l.B. Woods. Penn. to Virgo June-Sept. 2.!.-F'louHJr, fine
red. Resembles T. medium of Linnillus.

H Legume I-seetled. Standard qf the 601'01 PIITsist.tmt, seanos6. Flower.
• . yelJ.ow.

4. T. procuml>enB Linn.: ,stems procum~nt; leaves on sh'ort petioLes j

leafets obovate or obcordate, denticulate, terminal one petioled i sti
pules ovate, ciliate, shorter than the petiole i heads axillary, ovate;
peduncles equal to or longer than the leaves; segments of the calyx
unequal, the 2 upper ones very short i seeds elliptic. •

HAll. Dry fields. Mass. to Virgo June. e.-Stem spreading,
3-6 inches long. Flowers numerous and with the suds yellow.
Introduced. 7 According to De Candolle T. eampestre is a mere
var. with erect branching stems. Yellow ClofIer.

5. T. agrarium Linn.: stem ascending, with erect branches i leavetl
nearly sessile; leafets oblong-ovate, 'sessile, denticulate; stipuletl
leafY, lanceolate, acute, longer than the petiole; heads on IODi pe-
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duneles, oval; standard obconIate; calyx campanulate, lIhort; Ief
ments UDeqIJal, lDlooth, elongated, the upper one unaller; legume
oval, eomp_d; seeda cordate.

HAD. Meadows and woods. Perm. to Virgo June-Aug. O.
-Stem a foot high. FlouJt:r8 small, light yellow.

••• LeP1M 3--8-BUlkd.

6. T. rept'1lUl Ii:nn.: stem creeping and somewhat rooting, leafeta
obovate-roundish, somewhat retuse, denticulate; stipules scariose,
narrow-lanceolate, with a long mucronate point; heads axillary, on
very long peduncles; flowC,l'll pedicelled anll at length reflexed; seg.
ments of the ealyx unequal, shorter than the corol; legume 4-~eded.

HAD. Meadows. Throughout the U. S. Mal.-Oct. U.
&em 6-12 inches long. Fluwers white. SudS brown.

- White Clued'.

7. T. rejlt:r;um LiM&.: pilose; stem ascending; leafets ovate or obo
Tate, serrulate; stipules leafy, lanceolate-acuminate; heads globose,
axillary I flowers on long pedieels, at length reflexed; segmen18 of
the calyx hairy, nearly equal, very narrow, one-nerved, nearly twice &II

long all the tube but shorter than the stan~d; legume 4-seeded.
HAD. Dry hills. Penn. to Gear. June t July. 2..l.-Whole

plant very pubescent. FlotDerll in large neads, red. In my
specimens the stipules are obliquely cordate, as stated by Mr.
Elliott. Known at the south by the name of Bujfalo Cluet:r.

8. T. stoWnjfeT'l'm Muhl.: stlliomrerous, smooth; lower leaves on
long petioles; leafets obovate or wedge-form, serrulate, retuse or
emarginate at the apex; stipules membranaceous, broad-lanceolate ;
flowers in globose heads, pedicelled, erect, at length reflexed; seg
ments of the calyx nearly equal, narrow, smooth, longer than the
tube.

Hn. N. Y. Penn:;W. to the Miss. June. U.-Stem 4--8
inches long. Flowt:rs in middle sized heads.-I suspect this is
not specifically distinct from the preceding. The specimens
collected by myself on the Mississippt, as well as that received
by my brother from Dr. Muhlenberg, agree very well with that
plant, exc~pt in the absence of pubescence, and in the smaller
size of the heads of flowers. Rtlltning BujftJlo Clueer.

7. CLITORIA. Linn.

Calyx surrounded at base by 2 larger bracts, 5-cleft. CorDI
resupinate. Standard large, covering the wings. SttU/IUU
diadelphous. Style somewhat dilated at the apex. LegUlTle
linear, compressed, straight, 2-valved, I-celled, many-seeded.

Diadelphia. Decandria.

1. C. flI4IriGna LDan. : stem climbing, gl&brous; leaves ternate ; Ie~
ete o_te·l&nceolate ; peduncle••oIitary, 1-3-11ow~ ; calyx tubu-
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lar-camp&l1u1a.te, glabl'OUl, much JoDPr tbm the 1aDceoIate bn.cta ;
teeth nearly equal ; legume torulOlle.

HAB. Banks of stre&IDII. Penn. to Car. JuIy, Aug. U.
Stem. climbing, 8Ometi.mell erect. FIDttNn large, pale blue.

2. c. 'DiTginiana !Ami. : stem twininr, and· with the ovate leafeta
glabrous or subpubescent i peduncle 1--4-flowered; calyx 5-parted,
about &8 long &8 the lanceolate bracts i legume linear, compre888d.

HAIl. Hedges. Penn. to Car. Aug. U.-FltnDfn purple or
violet, larger than that of lUly of om North AmeriClUl Papilla
nacem. De Candolle deacribes three. varietiea of this species,
which di1Fer only in the shape of the leaves. 1JtAtterjIy W~

8. GALACTIA. ~

Calyx bibractiate, 4·clefi; segments acute, nearly equal.
Corol papilionaceous; petals 5, oblong, dilltinct. Standard
incumbent, broader than the others. BlaflUTU diadelphoull.
Style smooth. Stigma obtuse. ugwne teret. or compreu
ed, many-seeded, bivalved, l-celled, elongated.

Diaddpllia. Duaadria.
1. G. MOllis Mu:h.: stem twinin«, sOftly-'rilloU8; leaves temale-;

leafilts ovate-oblong, obtl18e, pale beneath; tllCemeII axillary, a little
longer than the lel.v8s, pedunculate; flowers pedicelled; ealyx acumi
nate, villous; legume compressed, villOua.-HedYB(m",,,,olubila Iina.

lliB. Pine barJ'eJWo N. J. to Car. July, Aug. It.-a- protlo

trate or climbing. FluuMrB small, ,1Ilpl.e.

2. G. gliJJJel14 .Mid&.: stem prostrate, somewbat twiJUtlr, IIDlOOth;
leaves temate ; leafeta eliptic-obIonr, obtuse, emarginate at each end,

.shining above; racemes axillary, llimple, few.dowelled, on peduncles as
long &8 the leaves; ealyx IIDlOOth ; lepmes pubescent, (BtnOCIth, NulL)
-E,.'IU,'m tIOlubile Walt.

HAIl. Pine barrens. N. J. to Car. Aug. U.-"--reddish
purple, large. Roo' fusiform.

9. TEPHROSIA.· P"".
Calyx without bracts, nearly equal, 5-toothed. Standartl

of the corol large, roundish, pubescent or eericeous witho"t,
reflexed.sptee.ding; tDing. adhering to the o&.tuse keel. St.
raeu Done or diadelphous. uKI/.'IM co:-et=-ftat, linesr,
many-seeded. Sud. compreued. Di . . llutuadria.

T. wgiaiaa& P.... : erect i 1edlt. 8-12 pail'II, oval·obIong, mucron·
ate, white ril1&U8 beael.th; raceme termlDal, subteuile ; legumes ~.

oate villOl1.lO-GalefG W,... U-
Hu. Barrellll, Can. UllI thrauPout the U. S. Jaly. U.

Stem • fOot hifh. n-r ftriell with reel, lellow and white.
Goo&'BR_
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10. AMORPHA. li.m&.

Calyz 5-tootbed, obco~ic-campanulate. Standard of the
corol ovate, concave; r.cing8 and keel none. Style filifQrm,
straight, glabrous. Stamens exserted, monadelphous at base.
Legume compressed, ovate or Iunulate, I-celled, 1-2-seeded.

Diatklphia. Decandria.

A . .froticosa Limt.: lIubarborescent, smooth I leaves pinnate, petio
late i leafets elliptic-oblong i spikes aggregated, long i calyx hoary, 4
teeth, obtuse, the other on~ acuminate i legume few-seeded.

-HAD. N. J. to Car. W. to Rocky mountains. July. ?-A
shrub, with spikes of purple flowers. Varies with emarginate,
mucronate and narrower leaves. Wild Indigo.

11. ROBINIA. De Cando

Teeth of the calyz 5, lanceolate, two upper ones approxi
mate. CorDI papilionaceous. Standard large. Keel ob
tuse. Stamens diadelphous, deciduous. Legume compress
ed, subseasile, IDanY-lleeded; valves flat, thin.

Diadelphia. Decandria.

R. pseud0.ctu:i4 Litm.: leaves pinnate, with an odd leafet i stipules
prickly i racemes pendulous, and with the legume smooth; teeth of
the calyx unarmed.

HAD. Nearcultivated grounds, but apparently native. N. Y. to
Car. W. to Mia. May.-A large tree, the wood of which is
much esteemed in llhip building. Flowers white, odorous, in
long racemes. Locust Tree.

12. ASTRAGALUS. Linn.

Calyz 5-toothed. CorDI with the keel obtuse. Stamem
diadelphous. Legwae 2, or half 2-celled; lower suture in
fll}xed. Diade/phia. Decandria.

1: A.~ I..iafI.: erectish, subpubescent; leafets 10-12
pairs with an odd one, elliptic-oblong, rather obtuse, smooth on both
sides i stipulellanceolate, a.cuminate'; peduncles about as long as the
leaves; flowers spiked i bracts shor~r than the calyx i legume erect,
ovate, terete, Imooth.

HAll. Banks ofstreams. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. June. 2.!.
-&em 2 filet high. F1Anbtn pale yellow. MJ1.k Vetch.

2. A. _olitIianu I.i.tuL: erect, lIU1ooth; leafets 20 pairs, with an odd
one, oblong, pubescent beneath i ltipulelovate, acuminate; pedun
cles longer than the leaves; flowen &piked; bracts as long as the pe
dicels; legume erect, ovate, tumid, roetrate.

Hu. Mountains. Penn. to Car. June, July. 2,!.-Spika
dell8e. Flotoen yellow. Perhaps only a variety of the fonner.
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13. STYLOSANTHEB. ~

Tube of the calyx very long, slender; limb 5-parted, lobes
unequal. Corol inserted into the calyx. Keel minute, bifid
at the apex. . 'Stamens monadelphouB. Style filiform, very
long, straight. Stigma capitate, hispid. Legume with two
joints; joints I-seeded J upper one subuncinate, acuminated
lOto the base of the styie. Diadelphia. Decandria.

S. elatior Swartz... stem erect, herbaceous, pubescent on one side;
leaves ternate ; leafets lanceolate, smooth, llCute; bra.cts lanceolate,
ciliate; spikes few-flowered; legume indurated, l-seeded.-S. /aispid4
Mtch.-A:rad&is aprU:a Walt.

HAD. Sandy woods. Penn. to Car. July, Aug. 2{..-&em a
foot high, branched. Flowers yellow, in terminal compact heads.

Pencil Flower.

14. JESCHYNOMENE. Ii.nn.

Calyx 5-cleft, bilabiate; upper lip 2-clefl or 2-toothed;
lower one 3-cleft, or 3·toothed. Corol papilionaceous. Sta
mens 10, in two equal sets. Legume compressed, transverse
ly jointed, erect, exsert ; joints I-seeded.

Diadelphia. Decandria•

.TE. hi8pida WUhl... stem herbaceous, erect, and with the petioles
and peduncles hispid; leaves in D1ILIly pairs; leafets linear, obtuse;
ra.cemes simples, 3-5-flowered, legumes distinctly stipitILte, with 6-9
hispid joints.-Hedysanm& wgWeum Lim&. ,

Hu. MlLf8hes. Penn. to Car. July, Aug. e.-Stems 2-3
feet high. Leqfets 20-25 pairs. FlwJers yellow and red.

15. DESMODIUM. De Cant!.

Calyx with 2 bracts at base, obscurely bilabiate to the mid
die; upper lip lbifid; lower one 3-parted. Corol papiliona
ceous. Standard roundish; keel obtuse, not truncate; wing.
longer than the keel. StlJJlU713 diadelphous (9 and 1); fila
ments subpersistent. LeKU"U with many joints; joints com
pressed, 1-seeded, membraaaceous or coriaceous; scarcely
debiscent. . Diadelphia. Decandria.

1. D. ca:ntUlm.se De Cand. : leayetl ternate ; leafets oblong-lanceolate,
somewhat glabrous; stipules filiform; rIlCemeB terminal i legumetl
jointed; joints 4-5, oval, obtuse, triangular, hispid.-Hedysamm CGlIo

tuU.rue Lim&.
Hu. Dry woods. Can. to Car. W. to M'llIl. July. U.

Stmt. 3 or "feet hiP, erect. 1M{fU 3 inches long. _FIottHJr.
purple. . BwA Trguil.
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2. D. __D. e-4.: Item erect, baily, with the angles hiIlpid ;
lenet! ternate; IeaCeti onte, roundish, with whitish appresBed hairs
beneath; stipuletl ovate; racemes.panicled; bracts cordate ; legumes
jointed j jointl tria.ngul&r, hiIlpid.-HedyMnl'" .caM8cef18 Linrt..-H..caimi_ EU- 1

HAll. Dry wood.. Can. to Car. June-Aug. U.-Sttlm 3--4
filet high, and more _brous than any other American species.
l'lrnHr. pale purple, middle-sized.

3. D. fII4II"!/~ n. Ctmd.: stem erect, pilOtle, branching;
leavet! temate; le&fetl ,?blong, 'villous beneath; stipules subulate;
racemes paniculate; legumes 3-jointed ; joints rhomboidal, reticulate,
somewhat hairy.-H: _rylandictm& Li:Aa.

HAll. Dry fields and woods. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. &.
Sbm& hairy above. no--. purple, in a somewhat loose and
slender panicle. .

4. D. obmftm De,ctmd.: stem erect or ascending, pubescent; leaves
temate; leafetl ovate, obtuse, subcordate at base j stipules landeolate
subulate; panicle terminal j joints of the legume semi-orbiculate, retic
ulate, hispid.-H: o6cusamI MvAl. in WIlld. .

HAll. Woods. N. Y. to Cu. July, Aug. ·U.-Stem 2-3 feet
high, sometimes cespitose. F/mDers purple, in a terminal pani
cle.

5. D. llirUlij10nlm Buk: stem erect; leaves temate j leafets ovate,
obtuse, scabrous on the upper surface, villous and very soft beneath;
panicle terminal, very long, naked; joints of the legume triangular.
-~'" Iliridijlonma Umr.. Ell. TOIT. not ofPv.rsh.

HAll. Woods. N. Y. to Car. July. U.-Stem 3-4 reethigh,
very lICBbroua towanla the lllIIIlIDit. Utmu very _brous on the
upper surfiLce, clothed with a velvet.like tomentum on the under.
17mDtr. purple within, greenish without. This is undoubtedly
the true H. tliridijIontm of Linnlllus; a plant which seems to be
quite distinct from the next. Sa Ell. Sk, ii. 217.

6. D.~ Beck: stem erect, branching, pubescent; leaves
tem&te; leafilts onte.oblong and sub-deltoid, acute, mucronate, _
bl'OlDl beneath; stipules lanceolate.cuspidate j racemes paniculate,
braeted ; legumes with scabrous onljoiats.-D.lliritijf1onlm De Cand. ,
-~~ Para-H: ai1lini &to

HAll. Wooda and old fields. N. Y. Penn. July, Aug. U.
Sten& 3 filet high. F'lDrDers reddish·purple, becoming green when
dry. This plant dift'en from the true H. 'lJiridijlontm in the
leaYl!ll being nry IIC&broua beneath, and was ve~ properly se
parated by Pro£ Eaton in the last edition of his ManulU of
Botany.

7. D. c:iWre De Cad. .' stem erect, branching, pubescent; leaves
tenlate, .011 ihort petioles; 1eailts.s8all. eft!-obtue, pubescent under·
neath. fiinpd aloag the maigiaj racemea uilllll'f and terminal, pani.
culate; joints of the legume (2-3) on.l, hispid.-Hetlyrtnm AliGn
Nwtt.
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u..... WoodtI. Penn. to Car. Aug. It.-A llmall and slender
llpeciell about 2 feet high. Flower' lID1all, violet, in a slender
branched panicle. .

8. D. lm1igtd:tm& De COAI..:. lltem·simple, erect, smooth, somewhat
glaucoUll; leaves ternate, on lon( petioles i leafets ovate, acute;
panicle terminal i :flowers in pain, on long pedicels; bracts ovate,
acute, shorter than the flower buds; lower segment of the calyx elon
gated: joint:. of the legume triaagalv.-Hedyllantm lm1igatum Ntut.

Hn. Weod.. N. J. to Car. Aug. U.-Sttm 3-4 feet high.
FlmDt:rl p1UJlle. The smoothest ef the North.Anu!rica.n species.

9. D. brtJdeomm De CaM.: .tern erect, smooth; leaves ternate ;
leafets oblong.oval, acuminate, smooth i stipules subulate i racemes
terminal, few-flowered; bracts ovate, acuminate, striate, glabrous i

legume with lubovaljoint&-HedYBaTt<tI& Iwaetwsum Huh.
b. ewpidatum De Cando : leafets scabrous on the margin i stipules

oV&te.lanceolate; joints of the legume reticulate, glabrous,
pnbelcent on their margins.-HedYlIGrum eu8pidatum Willd.

HAB. Woods. Penn. to Car. Aug. U.-Stem 3-5 feet high.
FlmDtr, large, purple, violet.

10. D. paniatlatKm D. CaM.: stem erect, smooth, leaves ternate ;
leafets oblong-Ianceolate, or elliptical, lJIlooth; stipules subulate;
panicle tenninal; legumes with 4 rhomboidal pubescent joints.-Hedy.
llantm panic:tdatum Linn.

BAB. Dry woods. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. Aug. U.~Ste11l,
3 feet high, slender. Lea"DU long. FlooJtrS purple.

11. D. strictu"" De Cand.: stem sti1Hy erect, simple, subpubescent ;
leaves temate ; leafets sublinear, llmooth, reticulate, glaucous beneath;
stipules llubuIate ; panicles terminal, pedunculate, few-flowered; Ie·
gume incurved, with sublunate·triangular hillpid joints.-Hedysarwn
kirtawa PwM.

H..... Pine barren.. N. J. t1) Car. W. to Mias. Aug. U.
SUa .lender, very erect. Luifets narrow. Flowers small, pur·
pie, in long axillary and tenninal panicles.

11. D.~ De Ccatl. : Item ereet, limple, pubes~ent ; leaves
temate, on very long petioles i leafet. ovate, conspicuously acumi·
nate, somewhat hairy, tile odd one roundish·rhomboidal; panicle ter·
minal, on a very long peduncle; petiilles llomewhat pilose; joints of
the legume roundish, g1a.broUll.-HMr--- lIl:UmIwctvm Mtch.
, Hu. Shady woodB. Can. to Car. W. to Mill. July, Aug. 'U.

-PlIIaidt l-i teet loaf. n-- purple.

13. D.~ De 0-&.: lltem erect, simple, somewhat gla.
broUll i leaves temate; leafet. broad-ovate, acuminate ; lIC&pe panicu.
late, smooth, radical ; joint. of the lerume obtuae1y-triangular, some
what gl&broua.-~tuUliJonnl& Utm.

HAB. Wood& CIUl. to Car. Aug. e.-SUm 8-10 feet high.
8ctJpe i-3 feet JoDr, sIeDder. l"-'s purple. .

8
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14. D. rotufldjfolatm 1Je C4f1d.: Item prostrate, hinnJte; leavee ter·
nate i leafets suborbi6t1lar, hairy i stipules rounciish-cordate, refiexed ;
racemes axillary, paniculate ; jo~tB of the legume subrhomboidal, reo
ticulate, scabrous.-Hedy8a~rotImdjfo~m.Mu:h.-H. canacens. WaUd.

HAD. Rocky woods. N. Y. to Car. Aug. U.-Rtu-w few·
flowered. Flowers purple.-The southem plant seems to differ
from the northem, and may prove distinct.

15. D. 1nlmifllSlt'ln :&ck: litem prostrate, smooth; leaveJI temate ;
leafets ovate, .s\ightly hairy; racemes terminal, elongated; joints of
the legume subrhomboidal.-Hedy~ Ir.tmtifusum. Mu!Il. Torr. Big.

Hu. Woods. Mass. Penn. to Car. Muhl. Aug. U.-Resem
bles the last, but is smoother and hs.s the leafets oval or ovu.te
and subacute.-Perhaps only a variety.

16. HEDYSARUM. De Carul.

, Calyx 5-cleft; segments linear-subulate, nearly equal•
• Standard large. Keel obliquely truncate; unngs much short
er than the I.eel. StameRII diadelphous (9 nnd 1.) Legume
with many joints; joints compressed, roundish, I-seeded.

Diadelphia. Decandria.

H. boreale Nvtt.: stem subdecumbent ; leaves pinnate; leafets (7 or
8 pairs) oblong-ovate, partly villose; stipules sheathing, subulate; ra
cemes on long peduncles; legumes ~ith smooth, rugOlle, roundish
joints.-H. aqn- Mu:h. 1 '

HAD. Mquntains. Can. and Penn. Huh. W. to Fort Mandan,
on the Missouri. Nutt. June, July. U.-FUnoers numerous,
purple.

17. LESPEDEZA. Huh.

Calyx with bracts at base. 5-parted; segments Dl'arIl
llqual. Corol papilionaceous. Keel tramwerl!elyobtuse. Sta
mew diadetphous (9 and 1.) Legume lenticular, compressed,
fiat, not opening, I-seeded, unarmed.-Leaves tcrnate.

DiadelpAia. Deeand1'ia.

1. L. relUtilGt4 Peril.: .tem mlct, siIDple, nearly IIDOOth; leafets
obloag.linea.r, obtuee, mucro.D&\e,hairy beneath i fascicles of Bowers
8UbBeuile, numerowl ; uill&ry _ subracemose ; legume ovate, reo
ticulate, acute, IOBgel'than the c&\yx.-L. lIusiljflura, var. Jl'u:h.-L. Im

guti/olia. Rqf. H"MJu_~. JltAJrL in. Willd.
. H.u. Dry woods. N.. J. W. ,to Ill. Aug. 2./..-Sttm 2 feet

high, slender, never bnmched. Lt4ftt6 2 lines 1Iroe4. F'litnser8
violet. -

2. L. MNiliflors Nvtt. l stem erect, somewhat branched; leave. on
ahort petioles; leateta oWonc·oval, obtuae; fa.scic1es of flowen sull
-.ile; axillary _ pu1I.J ~.,lecwu uaked, ac~te.-'1Wy
..... MIill,l1onm& !A...
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Hil. Dry woodB. No Y. to Flor. Aug., Sept. 2l.-8Uw& 2-3
feet high, sleDder. LMuJu hairy beneath. Flowers violet.

3. L. stmei Nuft. :' stem simple, erect, softly and sericeously villOWl ;

leaves on very short petioles; learets elliptic-oval, mucronate; raceme.
peduBCulate, scarcely longer than the leaves; legumes pubesceut,
naked, longer than the calyx.

HAD. Sandy fields. N. J. to Car. July, Aug. U.-8Uw& 2-S
reet high, covered with a silky pWteseeuee. PetbmdeB an inch
long. Flowers purple.

4. L..frutucens Ell.: Item erect; leaves on short petioles; lea.fl!ts
elliptical, obtuse, silky-pubescent beneath; racemes axillary, subsea
lile, shorter th&ll the leaves; calyx shorter than the corol; legume pi
lose, shorter than the calyx.-L.jrv/.icQsa Pers.-'IUdysaT'll.m.fni.tuuu
Linn.

HAD. Dry woods. Penn. to Car. Sept. U.-SUm 2-3 feet
. high. Flotoers white and red.

5. L. capitata Mich.: stem erect, simple; leaves on very short peti
oles ; -leafets elliptic, with close pressed hairs beneath; spikes capitate,
on short peduncles, axillary and congloba.te-terminal; calyx villous,
as long as the corol, with the legume much longer.-Hedysarum eon
glomuatum lAm.

HAD_ Borders of woods. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. July,
Aug. U.-Stem 2-3 feet high. Flowers purple.-This may
be only a variety of the last, although it is not so considered
'6y De Candolle.

6. L. angustifolia Ell.: stem erect, pubescent; leave. on very short
petioles i learets oblong-eliptic or lanceolate, white pubescent beneath;
J'lLCemes capitate, longer than the leaves; corollonger than the calyx.
-L. COfJitata, var. anf!UidYo/ia PUTsh.

HAD. Sandy woods. N. Y. to Car. Sept. U.-Stem3-4feet
high. Leofets very na.rrow, villous beneath. Flowers white and
purple, in small heads.

7. L. polystachya Mich. : stem erect, branched, very villoul; leaves
on very short petioles; learets round-oval,obtuse ; spikes oblong, ax
illary, pedunculate, twice as long as the leaves; corol lLlld legume
abou t as Idn~ as the calyx.-L. hirta Ell. Torr.·- Hetbjsannn hirtrtm LiM..

HAD. Dry woods. N. Y. to Car. Aug., Sept. U.-Stem 2-4
feet high. Flowers reddish-white, in dense racemes on pedun
cles which are longer than the leaves.

8, L.~ PI!r'S.: diffiue, much bnuacbed, lomeWhat pubellCent ;
leaves on long petioles i le&fetll elliptic-obtuse, ·BOUleWha.t hairy; ra.
cemes sub\ur)belled, about as long as the leaves; flowers in pairs, dis
tinctly pe~ellate ; legume rhomboidal, reticulate and smooth.-He_
qlaTU1A triolauu.1I& Linn. .

Hu. Dry wooo.. Can to Car. W; to Miss.' July.U.-Sta&
long, slender. Flowtrrs violet.-l.espedeza di:rJergens of Pursh is
probably only a vanetyof the above, although Mr. Elliott c~n-
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siders it very distinct. .. It is," he lI&YS, .. distinguillhed by
, much luger leaves on much longer petioll!ll, its stem is much

more diffusely branched, the· peduncles long with the doweN
scattered and distinctly racemose."

. 9. L. procv.mJHms Mu1&: Ilender, procumbent, every where pubes
CEnt; leaves on long petioles; learets oval, obtuse, mucronate; pe
duncles very long, setaceous; .racemes short, lubumbellate; flowers
in pain, distinct; legume oval, neuly Imooth.-~ lespedcza
Lam.

HAD. Sandy woods. Can. to Car. W. to Mia. Aug., Sept.
U. Stem 2..,..3 feet long. Fluu;t:TS purple, with yellow spots.

10. L. prostrato. PUTah: smooth, protrtrate; leavelon Yery Mort pe
tioles; learets obovate-elliptic, obtuse; racemes uillary and terminal,
subpaniculate; peduncles very long; legumes lWai, lubpubescent.
Hedysarum prostTobtm MvJU. in W"rlld.

HAD. Sandy soils. N. J. to Car. Aug. 2.!.-Very similar to
the preceding lpecies. FlmDt:TS violet.

11. 1.. rcprns Bart.: leaves tem&te; lea/ets roundish.elliptical ;
emarginate; racemes axilluy; legume repand.-Hedysamm repms
rriJld.

HAD. Woods. Penn. &nd Virgo Muhl. July. It.-This may
be identical with the lut.

18: VICIA. Lma.

Calyz tubular, 5-clefi or 5-tootbed; two upper teeth shorter.
Corol papilionaceous. Stamens diadelphous. Style filiform,
bearded beneath the stigma. Legume oblong. l-celled, many
seeded. Diadelpllia. Decandria.

.. FlmDt:TS 1m·petlunclu.

1. V. carOlinia7Ul Walt. : smoothish; leafets 8-10, elliptica1-lanceo
la.te, subalternate, obtuse, mucronate; stipules ovate-lanceolate, entire;
peduncles m&ny-flowered, &8 long as or longer th&n the leaves; flow
ers dist&nt; teeth of the calyx short j style villous at the top; legume
hUlOeolate, smooth, obliquely veined.- V. paroijlDra MiM.

Hn. Mountains. Penn. to Car. May, June. U.-Stena long
&nd climbing. FfouJen lIIIIall, white. Sttmdartl black at the tip.

2. V. -me- 1IrvAL: leafets 8-12, elliptica1-1anceol&te, obtuse,
IIIlOOth, IDIlClOD&te; stipWe. I18miMgittate, deeply toothed; pedllll
olel 4-10-ftowerecl, shorter th&n the leaves.

Hu. Shady woods. Penn. W. to Mi.. June. 2.!.-&ea
loug. 1-. dist&nt. FlmHrs purple. .A..n- VsteA.

:J: V. __ lAM. : Item branching; leafetl numel'OWl, oblong, al.
ternate aDd oppoaite, mucronate,· pubellcent; atipul81 -u.a,ittate
linear; pHanc1etI maD1-ftowered, ILl Ion. as or lonrer than the leaves;
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rac_ crowded, leCund; teeth or the calyx UJleClaal, _pper ClI1M
very short; lower ones shorter than the tube; styl811 hairy at the top;
lepme oblong, COriaceOUlf, comp~

H,n. Meadows. N. B. AUI{. 2.l.-&- SUbpube.MDt.~
pinn&te. 1'lotDfn lIJIl&1l, pale purple, n_, droopiq ...
imbrioated. '1\JjfMJ YIIteA.

.. FlotDers marly sUBile.
4. V. satiN IA1&n. : leafets 10-12, obonte-retU88 or 9bl81l1-retue,

mucronate, smooth or hairy; stipules eemiAgittate, toothed, with &

duk spot bene&th; flowers mostly in p&irs, eeMile; c&1yx cylindric ;
segments lineu.l&nceolate, nearly eqnal; style beuded at. the top;
leg'UIlJe l1omprelllled.

HAD. Fields. C&n. to Cu. June. C/>.-Stem 1-2 feet hip.
FluuJt/f'S small, \llue. A very vllria.ble species. C(1I'IllllOl&)7_

19. ERVUM. .u-.
Calyz 5.cJet't, segments linear, acute, nearlyequallinll the

corol. Stigma glabrous. Legume oblong, 2-4 seeded.
Diadelphia. Decandria.

...Lep/me lwoatl-ob1m&g, Sl-seeded.
1. E. hirstdum Linn. : leafets linear, obtuse, mucron&te j stipul811

semis&gittate, narrow; peduncles 3-6-f1owered, shorter than the
leaves; segments of the calyx linear-l&nceolate, equal, longer than the
tube; legume oblong, compressed, hairy, finely reticu1&te; seeds,to
bose, variegated.- VICia M1daelli RaJ.

HAB. Fields. N. Y. to Cu. May, June.· fb.-8llm& 2..-3 feet
long, much branched 8.I1d di1fuse. IMmu cilroee. no--.
very 1lJn&1l, bluish-white. l14iry T_

n Legume ob1m&g-liaMr, 4-6-seeded.
2. E. tetraspermum Linn.: stems cespitose, lm!,nching i leafets~,

oblong mucron&te; stipules lanceol&te semisagitt&te; peduncles 1-4
flowered, filiform; segments of the calyx unequal, broadish, shorter
tha.n the tube; legume oblong, comprelllled, smooth; eeeds subglobolie,
black.- VICia pusi/J4 Muhl.

HAD. Fields, &c. N. B. M&J, June. C/>.-StinnB very slender.
FluuJt/f'S minute, bluish-white. Smaller and alenderer than the
lut. 8RwotA T...

20. PISUM. Linn.

B~t. or the calyx leafy; two upper ones shorter.
Standard large, reflexed. Style compressed, keeled, villoua
above. Legume oblong, compressed, not winged. Sud.
many, lIubglobose, with a roundish hilum.

Diat1etJkia. Deumdria.
6·
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P•....-u-.: .MIn 'lIQUet oomp1'8MeCl i petiolell aat alNwer·
JedM 6-8, ovalle or rOWllied, oftea 1.ltemUe, .mnewhatpuileeceai I
.tipulell ovate-semiAgittate; peduaolell many-aowered, Morter thaD
&be lean.; le~ oblOlli, obliquely reticulate, IIIDa1l i BellIb IInllll,
1IUl1rOU, rountIilIh.-l.atAynu truIt'iIimtu Big. ,

HAIl. Shores of the great lakes. NuJ1. Salt mU'lhes, Boston.
Big.' May, J.ty. 2,l.-Plant pale green. FloUHJt'B blue and
purple, large, 6-8 in a ra.ceme.-I insert this plant upon the au
thority ofPursh, Nattan a.nd other authon, but have DOm~
of*lermining whe\her it is truly a Pinm. Dr. Bigelow's plant,

.. ofM'hillh I have sp~enl from Dr. C. Pickering, _ to me
. '. to be a LatAyrva; but until the question of the identity ot: these

plants is more satisfil.ctorily determined, I have thought proper
to leave them as above. Bead.. Pttl.

21. LATHYRUB. LinJl..

Calyx campanulate. 5-clel\; two upper lobes shorter. Co
rol papiliooaceous. Stameu diadelphous. Style,flat, dilat
ed at the summit, villou8 or pubescent on the upper side. Le
llfI'I" oblong, many seeded, 2-valved, l-eelled. Seeth globose
or angled. Diadelphia. Decandria.

1. 1. "eR08ll8 MuJd.: stem square, naked; leaves pinnate; leafete
numerous, (about 5 pairs) ovate, obtuse, sUbopposite, mucronate,
smooth, veined; stipules semisagittate, ovate; peduncles many-flow
ered, Morter than the leavell.

HAll. Low meadows. N. Y. Penn. July, Aug. U.-LlqfetB
large. FlnuJerB purple. Veiny-leatJetl Vde1&/.i;ng.

I. 1. paluBtsV Lima. : stem smooth, winged, weak; leafetsin 3-pairs,
oblong, mucronate; stipules semisagittate; acute; pedllclll8 3-5
flowered, a little lobgerthan the leaves; segments of the calyx un- .
equal, sultlinear, IIlIIong as the tube; legume compressed.
. HAll. Low wounds. Can. and N. S. June, July. 2,l.-Stt:m

lax. Uqfet8 varnng in width. 1'luu;erB pale purple.

a. L. JRY"ifolilU lJtIwItl.: .stem weak, flexuous, square; 1eafeta 4, ob
long-lanceolate, somewhat obtuse, mucronate, rigid, smooth, veined ;
sa"" sernisagittate, lanceolate, acuminate, scabrous on the margin ;
peiuooles 3-4-ftowered, longer than the leaves.

Hu. Balt ma.rshes. N. Y. and Penn. July, Aug. 2,l.-Re
Illmbles the former. Fluwt:rll smaller, purple and rose-eoloured.

'4. 1. glaueifoliuB Beck: stem nearly erect, acute.angled; leafets in
3-pain, ovate, obtase, mucronate, glaucous and reticulate beneath ;
.tipglea luge, I18misagittate, broad-ovate, acuminate; peduncIe. 4-10
flowered, shaner than the leaftll; legume compressed, glabrous.

HAIl.. Rocky banb of the Raritall river near New-Brunswick,
N. J. May, J\81e. 2! -This plant appears to me to be decid

. edly distinct. The lMJ/e16 a.re wWormly broader and larger than
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to Miss. July. 2.!.
FlulDers pnrplish, large,

Weld KidNy·1Mim.

In any American specie., being &om 1 l.,J-i inchetI long aDd 1
broad, aDd very IttrikiIIgly I[laQcous 0.0 the Under fide. The
jfotDttrll also are 18.l'fe and pale yellow. It was linJt noticed by
my lamented friend, the late Rev. John De Witt, D. D. of Rutgertl
College, who was adding to his other attainments, a knowledge
of the botanical productions of the interesting region around
New-Brunswick.

22. AMPHICARPA. De Cad.

Calyz campanulate, 4-tootbed. witbout bracts at base;
teeth equal, somewhat obtuse. CIJNJI papilionaceou8. p,.
tals oblong. Standard broad, incumbent, IlUbBeuile. St.
fIIen. dindelphou8. Style filiform. Stigma capitate. Le
gume comprel!sed, stiped, 1-4-seeded.

Diaddphitl. Decandria.
A. mmwica EU.: stem hairy i leaves temate i lea/ets ovate;m1ooth;

racemes of the stem pendulous, bearing petals, sterile; radical pedun
cles bearing apetalous fertile fiowel'8.- Glyci1Ul mD'IIOiea Linn.

HAD. Woods. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. 2.!.-SUm twining,
sl~nder. Flowers purple.

23. APIOS. PWllh.

Calyx campanulnte, with 4: obsolete teeth, 1 acute and
elongated under the keel. Corol papilionaceous. Keel fal
cate reflecting the apex of the standard. Stamen. diadelphous.
Stigma emarginate. Legums coriaceous, many-seeded.

DiadelpAia. Decandria.

A. tuberosa Moench.-Gylcinc opio's Linn.
HAD. Woods. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. 2.!.-Root tuberous.

Stem twining. UaDU pinnate i leafets 5-7. FlotDers dark pur
ple in uillary racemes. Grotmd-nlit. Wild Bean.

24,. PHASEOLUS. 11nn..

Calyx cnmpanulate, bilnbiate; upper lip 2-toothed; lower
one 3-parted. Corol papilionaceoos. Keel, lIamens aDd .tyle
spirally twisted or rarely incurved. Legume compressed or
cylindric, 2-valved, many.seeded.--:-Leaves ternate.

DiadelplUa. Decandria.

1. P. pertllmill Walt.: twining, pubescent; lea.fets ovate, acunrlnate,
3-nel'Ved; racemes 1-3, axillary, paniculate, longer than the leaves;
bractli minute; legumes pendulous, broad, fiLlcate, mucronate.-P.poni.
adct:ru Mi.ch.-Dolichos poly8lluhyull Linn.

HAll. Dry woods. N. Y. to Car: W.
Stem long. PAnicle 6-10 inches long.
Standard large.
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t. Po _ ...... p",..: .tem Pl'Olltrate ; leafilts onU, anrWar, I
Solobed; peduncle8 angled, lonrer than the leavea; flowen ill heade ;
bracts ovate ; legumea linear, terete, 8ubpendulous, pubeacent.-P. tri
Wu JIieA.-&roplwn,lu -1f"loN ElL Torr.-GlyeiIN -1"1- NMl.
in WOUld. . -

HAIl. Woods. N. J. to Car. Aug. e.-&.. proatRte and a
little scabrous. JluuJer88-14 IP,t the 8ummit of a pedWlcle 4-6
inche8 long, purple. &ed8 rerillhrm-eylindriea1.

. 3. 1'. AalIlolu Lift.. I climbing or prostrate; leafets deltoW-oblong,
aubainuate; pedWlole8 lonpr than the leave8, 3-flowued at the top ;
wings expanding, very large; legume OfeCt.-&r~~ ElL
7Orr.

HAIl. Bandy fields. N. Y. to Car. W. to.Mia. July, Aug.
2,!.-Stem branching. F/QUJer8 purple.

P.~ Iim&. ; 8tem prostrate, twining, 8omew~t hairl ; leaf·
eta oblong-onte i peduncle8 very long i flowers 5-7 in a .\lelLd; ,tan·
dard large, emarginate i wings small ; legume terete, hair)'; eeeda
woolly.-&ruplwstylu pedunt:ulari8 ElL-G~ci:IuJp~ AfilAl.

1LuI. Woods. N. J. to Cu. July. U.-SUma prostrate or
climbing. Fltn.Der8 5-7 on a common fCduncle 6-J7 inches
long, large, pink and purple.-Thia 8pecle8 is credited to New
Jersey by Prof W. P. C. Barton and to Pennsylvania by Muh.
lenberg. It 8eems to me to be distinct from the precedinB.

25. LUPINUS. Lima.

Calyx deeply bilabiate. Corol papilionaeeoull. Sta-dartl
and mgs reflexed; keel acuminate. SlameFUI monadelphous.
Sheath entire. Style filiform.. Stigrtl(l terminal, roundieh,
bearded. LegurtU coriaceous, obloni' comprellsed, obliquely
torulose. Diadelpltia. Deeantlria.

1.. ptfI'/IIt1&V Lim&.: herbaceous,'pereJmial ; root creeping; 8tem and
leave8 amoothiah i leave8 digitate j leafets 8-9, oblong, mucronate,
villous beneath; flowers alternate, on pedicel8 i calyx without appen.
dages; upper lip emarginate, the lower entire.

1LuI. Sandy woods. Can. to Flor. W. to Mias. May, June.
U.-Stem a foot high, ascending, 80mewhat hairy• .FIoaDen blue,
in a terminal 8pike or raceme. V_~

26. CRAFORDIA. Rqf. De CIINl.

Calp c8mpanulate, 5-clefi; segments nearly equal. Stma.
tlart:l large, reflexed ; tDinl' appressed, auriculate at bale;
keel obtuse, longer than the wings. StamDIs 10, diadelphou8.
Style filiform. Stigma punctiform, glabrous. LegurtU 1Ub
c1iapermOU8, linear, toru!ose, striate. Suds oblong-renifbrm.·
Plant twining. Diadelpkia. Deea4ric.
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C. lnlUttlata Rsf. De CttNl.
Hu. Banks of the SusquehlUlllah. Penn. Rttf.-Pz-t twining.

LeaDes unequally pinnate; 1MJfets seBllile, oblong, mucronate.
Peduncles longer than the leaves, somewhat spiked; bracts sca
riose, subulate, persistent, ciliate; flowers white.-This genus
is said by De Candolle to be allied to Gakga and Colvua, but
differS from them as well as from T<pTosia, by its 2-seeded legume.

28. GYMNOCLADUS. Lam.

FltJweTS by abortion dieecious. Calyx tubular, 5-clefl.
Petals 5, equal, oulong, exaerted from the tube. Stamt:1ls 10,
included. Legwne oblong, thick, pulpy within.

Dioeda. Decandria.
G. canadensis Kuh.

Bu. Can. N. Y. S. W. to Arb.n.a. May, June. A middle
sized tree. UafJe8 very large, bipinnate; leafets oval, acu.mi
nate, pubescent. FlmDtr. white, in racemes. Legume large,
dark brown. Coffee Tree.

29. CASSIA. Lima.

Sepals 6, lCarcely united at base, somewhat unequal.
PettJls 5, unequal. Btame". 10, free, unequal; 3 lower ones
longer; 4 middle ones short and straight; 3 upper ones with
abortivo aathel'l. AJItAcn debiecent at tho apex.

/kcandria. Monogynia.
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1. O.~ IArta.: nearly llJDooth; leal'etw m8 or 9 painl,
crtUI-eblaq, mWlrOllate,equal; rl-d at the bue of the petiole
ovate; racemes uillary, many-flowered, shorter than the leaves;
legume comprened, linear, hiepid, at length smooth.

HAll. Banks ofltreams. N. Y. to Car. W. to Mi88. July, Aug.
U.-Slem 3-4 feet. FlowerB yellow, large, in axillary racemes,
which appear paniculate at the summit of the stem. Medicinal
Big. Med. Bot. i. 166. . WJ.d &mw..

2. O.j48ciculata Mu:h.: nearly smooth; leafete in 8 or 9 pail'll, ob
long-linear, mucronate; gland near the middle of the petiole, eeuile ;
filacicles lateral, many-flowered; petals and stamens of the II&DI8

colour; legume smooth, curved, ascendmg'.
Bu. Dry fields. N. Y. to Car. June-Aug. tb.-Flowrs

yellow.

3. O. n.ict£tau IArta. : stem erect or pubescent, branched; lldOte in
16-20 pairs, oblong-linear, obtuse, mucronate; gland on the petiole
cup-saapeel, on a slender foot-stalk; peduncles suba.xillary, short, few
flowered; flowers pentandroue ; legume pubeeeent.

Bu. Sandy banks of streams. N. Y. to Car. June, July. e.
-SUm a foot high. FlowerB small, yellow. The le&v08 are
somewhat irritable like the mimosa or sensitive plant.

WJ.d &uititle Pltmt.

4. C. c1Ia1lllllCriBta. IArta. : smoothieh ; leafets in 10-15 pairs, oblong
linear, mucronate; gland eellllile on the petiole; peduncles 2-3
flowered, above the ws, shorter than the petiole; 2 of the petals
Bpotted; leiUJlle pubeeeent.

H.6.B. Sandy places. N. Y. to Car. W. to Mias. June-Aug.
e.-Stem a foot or more high. Ffotc/lrB yellow, sometimes the
base of all the petals spotted.

30. CERCIS. I.iruI.

Calyz 5-toothed, gihboua at bose. Peffi& 5, with claws,
lubpapilionaceous, 811 di.tinct; wing. large. &aJlle71. 10,
free, unequal. Legume oblong, compressed, l-eelled, many
seeded; upper aeminiferou8 suture margined. Seeds obo
vate. DecaTldrio. Mono.lfY"ia.

O. canadensiB Lill7&.: leaves rollDdisb-cordate, acuminate, .uI0WI at
the uile of the nerves j legumes on short foot-staIb; flowers in IIJIla1l
1i.sciclee.

Bu. Woods. Can. to Car. W. to Mis.. April. A small tree
with greyish barlL FltnDer7 appearing before the leaves, of a
dark rose colour. Ju.do.B Tree. Red Btul.

O.nn XXXVI. AMYGDALE..E. Littd.

Calyz 5-tootbed, decidllOU8, the odd. lobe superior. Petala
~. StaIR..a~t~ ~ 1Il8tivatioD curved inwards; o"tll,,..
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erect, 2-celled. TonlB lining the tube of the calyx. Or:ary
euperior, solitary, simple, OIMHlelled; -'Yla terminal, with 11

groove on ench side; stigma reniform. Fruit 8 drupe. Sud.
usually solitary, suspended from the funiculus, which arisell
from the bue of the cavity, but coheres with its sides. Em
bryo straight, with the radicle next to the hilum; allnmien
none; cotyledou thick.

7~eeB or shrubs. Lea"es simple, alternate, stipulate. Hy
drocyanic acid present in the leaves and kernel.

1. PRUNUS. Linn.

Drupe ovate or oblong, fleshy, very smooth, covered with
greyish dust; putamen compressed, acute at both ends, sub
sulcate at the margin, elsewhere smoolh.-(Plum.)
. Icosandria. Monogynia.

1. P. 'llUUitima WOUld.: peduncles solitary; leaves oVllte-oblong,
acumina.te, doubly serrate; fruit da.rk purple.-P. aeuminata MUh.

HAB. Sea COll8t. N. J. to Car. May. };t.-Fruit sliout the
size ofthe common garden plum, da.rk pu.rple. B«uh Plum.

2. P. Americana Marsh.: leaves oblong-oval, aoumina.te, sharply
serrate, veined; umbel 2-4 tlowered.-P. nigra Mu.U. not of AiL

HAB. Penn. Aug. 1;>.-A tree 8-15 feet high. Flowenwhite.
Fruit reddish-yellow. By cultivation the fruit becomes larl(l!
and luscioWL Dr. Darlington, who notices this species in his
Florola Cestrica, thinks it has .not been described by anyone
except Ma.rshall.-Abustrum A.""ericanum p. iii.-He remarlu, " I
certainly .hould not have expected to find it under the specific
name nigra, if Dr. Muhlenberg's catalogue had not directed my
attention to that species, by the subjoined English name • Yd
low Plum.' I think it cannot be the P. nigra of Aitoa, Will.
denow, Peraoon,&c. for theyeeem e9idently to refer to a specill8
of cherry, properly so called. This species, though clearly dis
tinct, approaches nearer to the Chicasa plum than to any other
which I have lee.," . YelUMPlum. Br~ Plum.

3. P. moUi.s Torr.: younger branches leaves and peduncles pubel
cent; umbels 888lIile, ~-3 flowered; lea.vel ovate, long-acumid6ie,
doubly dentate-.errate; stipules 1Mltac80UB, deJl.ticuIa.te ; calyx neuly
smooth; segmenbl lineu-Ianceol&te, serrate.

lin. Mus.-A IIDIIll tree. lloIoeu large. IhIit oval, neuly
black when ripe.

4. P. apbwsa ilnA.: branches spiny; peduncles solitary, calyx
1lMIIp&DUlate; lobea .btuse. lOIlIM tbaa the~; _Tes obovate-ellip
tic or onte, pubesMat IIeneMla, _l,y &11I1 doubly dentate; Uuit

flobose.
H.u. Hedge.... ~ ;.-Wndueed. Puru.

Blat:k T1aonl or sw..
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2. CERASSUS. Ju..

Drupe globoee or umbilicate at baBe, fleshy, very smooth,
destitute of grey powder; nucleus subgloboBe, smootb.
(Cherry.) IC06andria. Monogynia.

• l1.urDfIrB KtfIbelletl; petlictJU l~,.vi:t&gj-rtlm tAe bruU.

1. C. pumila MicA. .. striate j branches virgate; lowers subumbel
led, peduncled; calyx short, e&mpanulate; leaves obovate-oblong,
erect, glaucous beneath, IHlrrulate, smooth; fruit ovate.-PrIltUU pu
mila Lam.

HAB. Banks of streams. Mass. to Virgo May. ?-Shnlb
2-3 feet high. Fruit small, ovate, red, acid.

2. C. PYIf11Ul!6 De CaruL.. unarmed j umbels sessile, few-flowered;
leaves ovate-elliptic, somewhat acute, smooth on both sides, sharply
serrate, attenuate, with two glands at the base.-Pnuws pygmma Wtlld.

HAD. New.England, N. Y. and Penn. May. ?-ShntlJ 3-4
feet high. FMlit black, ofan indifferent taste, and about the size
of a large pea.

3. C.~ De Cando .. umbels sessile, few-flowered; peduncles and
calyx pubescent ; leaves short-oval, serrulate, moetly with two glands
at base; fruit globolHl.-Pnaw.rpw/Juuu PwM.-P. gp/uIrocarpa Mtdl.
-P.littora1i8 Big. .
. HAD. Sandy shores. N. Eng. Penn. May. ?-Shrub 2-4

feet high. Fruit shortly pedunculate, ~urplish, sour and astrin
gent.-The description of Dr. Bigelow s P. littorali8, does not
differ materially from the $ve, except in the fruit, which is
large, (sometimes an inch in diameter) globular, eatable, with
the flavor of the commotl plum. It may lie distinct.

Sand Cherriu.·

4. C. nigra De Cand.: unarmed j umbe1ll scilitary, sessile, few·
flowered; leaves deciduoU8, ovate, acuminate, unequally and acutely
Rerrate, smooth on both llidu ; petioles with two glands; segments of
the calyx obt1De, glandular 011 the margin ; petal8 obovate.-PI"IlmI6
nigra .Ail.
. HAIl. Mountam.. Can. N. Y. and N. Eng. June. 'F;>.-SluW

6-8 feet high.

5. lIyeT1lllliB MicA. .. fl01n!rll umbel1ed .lIIDOOth; t1egments of the ca
lyx laneeolate ; leaves ob!ODg-onl or ~nll"abruptly acuminate; fruit
subovate. '

HAB. Can. Virgo and Car. Mar, .,.-FnIit nnall, black, ex
tremely utringent, bat eatable m winter. Pw"

.Black C..Clt.tinl.
6. C. tlIfm.- De c.d. :~ UlpAr, u,-d, proatrate ;

umbels few-lowered, 1etJIiIe, anrePted; lean. DUDllate-1anceolate,
remotely IIell&te, IIIlOOth, Klancou beneath; hit ovate.-C. ,...
Mid&. DOt.Pnuualp..- u-.-~..-"....,
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ILB. - .Baua oha-. Cua. to Vire..May. 'I.-A low lIImab
with spreading branchea. lhIit black, umll aDd acz-bIy
~ted.

7. C. 6orea.lU MicA.: iowers lIUb-eo~bed; pedioelll eloBg&ted;
lelLves oval-oblong, acuminlLte, membranaceooa, glabrooa, eroRly den
tiCullL~, lIIIIOOth; fruit subo"te.-P~60nMIlU PwM.

Hu. Mountaina. Can aDd N. S. May. ",.-A umll bee
with delicate leaves, and hud and fine ~ed wood. lhIit
amall, .red, apeeable to the tute, but utriJ1Ient. PwM.

Clto~CII.erriu.

** n-..~e, "",.,fro- tie 6rwIaW.
8. C. penuyltitmia De Carul.: umbellaw.e.ue, agwregated, at length

becoming paniculate; leaves oblong-lanceolate, acumiaate, lIIDOOth,
with two glands at the bue; branches punctate.-Pnmll6 laaaolcIa
WiUd.-P. pennsyltJaw.ica AiL -

H..... Woods. N.S. N. to8ubarcticAmerica. April, May. '1.
-A sUeable tree.- resembling Pnmtu certU1U. Frvit -n, red
and astringent.-Muhlengberg and Torrey have, I think with·
out reason, confounded Ulis species with P. 1JtwuIlU. Both are
retained by De Candolle, and they areeYen &I'I'&Ilpd by him un
deHlifferent sections of his genus Cerasus.

9. C. wgiaiaAa .MicA.: racemllll erect, elongated; pet&1ll orbicular ;
leaves oblong, acumina.te, dentate, smooth on both .idee ; petioles with
2-4 glands; fruit dlLrk MCL-PrKntI8llirginiaa Unn.

HAB. Wooda. Can. to Flo'!'. W. to Mia. N. to Arc. Amer.
May. l;>.-A lqe tree with blackish rough bark and very denae
wood, resembling mahogany,whieh is much used by cabinet make
el'lJ, Flm«r. white, in long simple racemes. I'mit purplish
black.

10. C. serotma De Cand.: racemes loose, at length pendulou.; leave.
deciduous, oval or obovate, with a short acumination, opaque, doubly
and very sharply serrate; midrib bearded on each .ide towardl the
base; petiole with two glands.-Pnmlu Heroa,.. W"tlld.

Bu. In woods. N. S. June. l;>.-A llUJl!. tree, resemblinll
'the preceding in its bark and wood. The.frvit i. dark red anil
astringent. Acoording to Dr. Torrey-, this .pecie. hal been con
founded with the preceding by Michaux Uld other botanistl,
and both are incorrectly delleribed by Willdenow and Purah.

11. C. olHmata lkck .. racemes spreading; leaves obovate, acute,
mostly obtuse at hue and .ometimes cordate, lIharply &errate, smooth,
except thews of the lower veins beneath : petiolel mOfitly with two
rIandL-Pnaw. o1IoNttJ Big.-P• ...tiaa PWM not of W"tlld. ,

HAB. MarJ[iDa of wooU. Can. to Car.' May. l;>.-A shrub
:J-4teet""high, rarel1ril1ing to the heifht of a .mall tree. JhAt
1lID&1l, red and bilter.-I have long been acquainted with thM
shrub which iI certainly distinct from C. Nl'Otma &I abaft de-

_scribed. It may be identical with Jlrwftllllirftltlll of Elliott.

12. C. ~.__ Da CMIL: lowers ill r&ceJI*; leaYQ d~iduOUI.
8 ..-
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without glands, broad-lanceolate j ac,*,ly serrate; ruP-, JlUbe-nt 011
both sides.-Pnmwr ea7UUilJMia~

HAD. In Penn. Muhl. This is supposed by PlU'IIh to be a mere
variety of P. hi.emalis of .Mich.

ORDER XXXVII. ROSACE..E. lAnd.
Calyx 4 or 5-lobed, with n disk either lilling the tube or

surrounding the orifice; the fifth lobe next the uis. Petals 5.
Stamens indefinite; anthers 2-celled. Torus thick, lining the
tube of the calyx, bearing at its margin the sfamebB and pet
als; and on its surface the carpels. Ovariu I!uperior, Bolita
ry or several, I-celled; O'vules 2 or more, suspended; style,
persistent, lateral; stigmas usually simple and emargiDate on
one side. Fruit either I·seeded nuts, or acines, or follicles
containing several seeds. Seeds suspended, rarely ascend·
ing. Embryo straight, with a taper shari radicle next to the
hilum, and flat cotyledontl ; alb_en, if present, ileshy.

Herbs or shrubs. Leavu simple or compound, with 2 ali
pules at base.

1. SPIR.EA. u-.
Calyx 5-c1efi, perllistent. Peta" 5. Stamen. 10-50.

Carpels I-many, distinct, rarely united at base, short api
cuJate, sessile, rarely stiped. SeeJ6 2-6.

, IcOtlaJldria. Di·Pentagynia •

.. ShTtl1Jh1j. Ltmu lobed aM tootAed.

1. 8. opulifoliA Val. to17Wltella De CIIJId.: leaves ovate, 3-10bed,
doubly tooihed and crenate, petioled, smooth; corymbs terminal,
hemispherical, peduncled; flowers numerous (30-40) trigynous; pedi
cels pubescent; lobes of the calyx ovate, obtuse, pubescent; capsules

- large, inflated, compressed; seeds obovate, shining, yellow.-8. opu-
ljfolUt. Pursh. Mula. Torr. '

HAD. Banks of streams. .Can. to Gear. W. to Mi... June,
July. ?-A BArv.6 3-6 reet h~h. 1YovHlrs white, in a corymb.
-According to De Candolle the Linnlll&ll S. opulifoli.a has the
pedicels .lIJld calyx smooth. _ KIM-bark. H4rd.-luu:k.

.... SItnI1JIty. ~ IlIdin or tootlwl.

2. 8. hyptricifolia De CIIJId.: IflUes 'llboftte-oblong, 3--4 nerved,
entire or dentate, glabroull or slightl,y pubeBcent; nerves pinnate;
flowenr in pedlUlcled corymb. or .euile umbels; pedicels. smooth or
pllbescent ; eegment of the cal,yll: ucendiar•

••p~ De CIUIIl.: leaves entire, lIDlooth, cor.rmbl _ile.
-8. AprieV_ U- PwM. JIirM.



l;>.-SteM
very dense
Hard-1I4dr.

r -

L al/llllllJ .v. CtuUl.: leaftll 'obovate, eJeaulate at the apex,
somewhat pnbe.cent; corymba-aeuile ; pedicels .lightly pubes
cent.-S. crmata LiM. MuAl.

HAil. var. b. Dry swamps. Can. and N. Y. May. 1;>.
Pws!&. var. d. N. Y. MuhL-Thia .peeie. according to De
Candolle is very nria.ble, and includes .evera.l which have here
tofOre been considered di.tinet. It is .ometimea cultivated in
<ilur garden., and was formerly known by the nlUIle of~
.frvtex, but l believe, it has not been found native; and the only
authoritie. for the varietie, here mentioned as American plants,
are thooe above riven.

3. S. wrgmbosa Rqf.: leaves oblong-obovate, incillely toothed,
pubescent beneath j corymb terminal, pedunculate, compound, fiulti
pate, .omewhat leafY; flower. pentagynous.-S. corymbosa M1dcL ,
8. chamtzdri/olin, Pvrah. ,

HAD. Allegha.ny mountain.. Rrf. May, June. 1;> .-Stea 18
inche. high, slightly pube.cent. LeafJes nearly 1ID100th above,
pale benea.th. l'ltnoeT' pale rolie-colour, in a. compound pedun.
culatecorymb.-I adop~ the above deocription, &C. from Torrey's
Flora.; though De Candolle .till rewns Puroh·. plant as a. vari
etf of the LinJlalan S. chamtzdri/olk.

•. s. ,alicifolin, linn.: .tem and peduncle. gla.brous j leave. lanceo
late, acutely serra.te, smooth; ra.cemes in dense terminal compound
panicles; tlowers pentagynous; .egments CYf the calyx ovate, .pread
ing.-S. alba Ehrh.

HAB. 'Meadows., Ca.n. to Car. N. to Are. Amer. Jul,. ';1.
&em,2-4 feet high. FlouJer. white.-This specie. vane. some
what in the form of the leave•.

~ 8. tomentosa Linn.: stem and peduncles reddish tomentosa;
# teaves ovate-Ianceola.te, unequa.lly serrate, densely tomentose beneath ;

l'&Cemes terminal, compound, crowded; flowers pentagynous; sag
mentl! of the ca.lyx tomentos!! on the outer .ide, refleud j capsules 5,
distinct.

Hn. In low grounds. Can. to. Car. July. Aug.
2-3 feet high. Flower. small, pale purple, in a
elongated,cOllical raceIDO•

.." ... HerOOcwus. 'LeafJes pinnate.

I, [IJ. __ nr. lIflI4ll'icaRa Pvr6h: lea.ve.. twice Itr thrioe pinnate,
.bining; leafetl! acuminate, la.teral one. lanceolate, termiJl.al one
ovate; 1Ipae. slender, in an oblong panicle; flowers very nllDUlrous,
trigynous, penect.-S. anmcus ElL

HD. MouatailUl. N. Y. to Geor. W. to Mia.. Joe. U--BteM
4-G ~thigh. FlovJer, white, small, in,slepder te~,pike..

• QOfIt·......",

7. B. ,..... Jscg. : leaV811 palmate-pinnate, smooth, lower ODet bipin
J1&te j termiDalleafi:t much larger and 7-lobed j t.tel1!lleafeta 3-1obed ;

. -'
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GPu1e& reniform; corymbB pioliiJ~; dowen with 3-0 lIhort lItyIes ;
-epals reftexed.-S. pal11l4t4 lilt...

HAB. Penn, 'to Car. ~ JJine. U.-FloJDqr~ roee-colour. in a com
pound cyme.

2. GILLENIA. Mt:meh. Nutt.

Calyx tubular-campnnu:late, eontracted at the mouth, 5
clen. Petals 5, linear-Ianceolate, somewhat unequal, coarc
tate at the claw!!. ~Stamens 10-15, included. Styles 5,
contiguous. Stigmas capitate. Capsule 5-celled; cells 2
seeded. Icosandria. Di-Pentagynia.

, 1.G. ttifoliaM Ma:ncA. : leaves tamate; leafets lanc:eolate, serrate,
mbequal; stipules small, linear, entire; ftowers ill loose terminal pa
nicles, large.-SpinF4 trifoli4tt& Linn.

HAD. Shady woods. N. J. to Geor. W.· to Miss. ; rare. JUlle.
U.-Sle:m. 2-3.feet high. Flowers white, in a few ftowered ter
minal panicle. PetalB long. Medicinal, emetic, &c.-Bart.
Yeg. Mdt. Med.. i. 69. Big. Ned. Bot. iii. 11. .

.Indiaa pn,s;.c. q,ecac.
2. G. 6tifnIlacea NvJt. : radical le~ves pinnati1id; stem leaves ter

nate; leafuts incisely serrate; stipules foliaceous, ovate, incisely tOQth
ed and clasping; flowers in loose terII\inal panicles, large.-spiraa.sti
ptdata MvAl.

HAll. Western part or N. Y. W. to MiSs. S. to Cit!' June.
U.-It resembles the former, but can readily be. distinguished
by its large clasping stipules. I have fine specimens gathered
ill the western part of N. Y. by David Thomas, Esq. .

3. DR.¥AS. LUta.

(}alyx 8-9 parted, naked without; tube somewhat con
cave. Petals 8-9. Sta,nens many. Carpels many, crown
ed by a terminal style, at length terminating in u bearded plu
rfiose awn. Seed ascending. Icosandria. P6lYKynia.

D. if&telJ7ifoliA VaAl.: leaves very entire, acute at base.-D. UImUtI
hrIA.

H..... On the white hill. ;rN. H. July. U.-Pedwu:lu I-flow
erect-Scarcely clliFers fit)m D.~ f__ ill the notth
Welltem part ofCanada.

4. GEUM. r..w..
_- CtJlp with the tube concave; lO-clen; the altemate:aeg
menta amaller (or limb 5·clen and 5-bract¢.) Petal. 5.
Staten. many. Carpel. in a head, awned; awn naked or
beprded, moatly jointed... lCOIaJldri4. I'~tfta.



1. G..... .JfiL': 1!Iir7; __ 'till .......-aJ ~l ....

t«miDalle&1ltt Iuglilr; ..... ovate, dentate ; StipulN Oftte, f
calyx wiUl 5 alternate segmentB, 1lJlear and short; 1Iow.,. ereet ;pe.
talnowidieh, i. Jiti1e fonser tlaan the BegmeDfI; aWDB Il&ked, ·ueiD&te•
.....G.~MicrT.

!lAB. Swamps. Can. and N. S. Ang.· 2l.-&ft& 2 ht Jdgh.
n-.r. )uge, ;rellow. . y~ .....

t. G. wpum1l1ll lift"... pubellCent; 'radical lower stem leaves ter
nate; the upper lanceola.te i stipule.. ovate, nearly entire i lowerw
erect; petals Bhorter than the calp; awas QI1cina.te, naked, hairy and
twisted at the summit.

Bu. Shady woods. Can. to CIII'. W. toMie.. June, July.
2l.-Stem 2 feet high, .rect. LenDer~ large, IOmetimeli
quina.te. Flo1berS yellowish.white, on long peduncles.

. ~~h~

3. G. al1nml Willd... pubescent; radicallea.ves pinnate; stem lean,
temate1 the upper OIle'simple, 3-cleft; .Jower stipnles incised; 11811".
ers erect; petal. lIIIIong as the calyx; aWDB uncinate, IlILked, hairy at
the summit,-G..canadense Jaeq.

Hn. Banks of streams. Can. to Ca.r. June, JII11" U.-$erJ&
2 feet high. Flowers white, on short peduncles.-De Candolle
thinks it may be a variety of the former. W1&ite ..ttlelU.

4. G. male IbI.n... pubescent; .tem .imple, 1-4 flowered; radical
leaves interruptedly pinna.te; lobes ohovate, doubly-aeua.te; ,stem
leaves 3-lobed; lobes acute; fiower. nodding; petals as long a.s the
caly:!;; awns plumose, nea.rly muted a.t the summit, minutely u.ncinate.

Hu. Moist place.. Ca.n. and N. S, Ma.y, June. U:-&
18 inchetl high. FluI.etll'lla.rge, tel'IIlinllJ, several one~ bnmoh,
da.rk purple. '. WfIItJr ..ttllN'.

5. G. pukii Pvrsh... somewha.t ha.iry; stem few·flowered ; radical
leaves reniform, incisely toothed a.nd somewha.t lobed; petioles elon.
pted, wllh minute lea.fets ; petuis roundish, longer than the calyx.

Bu. White hills, N. B. JUly, Aug. U.-Stem 8...:.10 inche.
high. RadicalletuJes On long petiole.. Flowers yellow, middle
sized.

6. G. genietdatum MzcA• .. stem bra.nehed &.hove; stem)ea.ves sesai1e,
3-pa.rted; stipules entire; Bowers somewha.t pa.nicled; petals obcOl"
date·cuneate; a.WDS ha.iry, genicula.te in the middle,

Bu. Cana,da.. NlCh. An obscure species.

II. COMAllOPSIS. Rit:A.
Cal~ with the tube turbinate, the limb 5-cleR. Bot bracted.

P,1alI 6, withollt claws. 8tanu1l8 numerous. Carpih small,
9-
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with _ ...... &IifInD _,_ .. the apex. ilcilta drYI Dbt
lIuitH at,hue. - ~. Poly~,lIia.

, C.~:o. c.M.: cupela IIDOOthiah; peduncies branched, .
3-flowered; petals thrice &8 Iarr &8 the calyx; leav.. temate; leafilta
".edge-fWm, .-ile.-DaliNrdaJi'apriGitlu MicA. Pvnh. TOTT. -

H... Wooda. Can. to Car. Ma,. 2,l.-Root creeping. Scapu
3-4 inchea high. r-.. on 10111 petioles, temate, rarely qui
...te, inoi8el, .enale. n....3--0, ,e1lo",. DryStr~.

6.RUBU8. u-.

Caz,l: flat ,at balle, naked, 6-e1ef\. P.tm. 5. Stamen8
many. inserted into tbe calyx. Berry oomposed of many co
hering flesby,carpels or aciDell. Receptacle nearly dry. '

. ]ctJ64ndria. Polygynia..r-u,....,. fir UruU,~~

1. R. Itf'igo_ MicA.: Item terete, IItrongly hiapid; leets in threes,
or pinote in fiTllll, oval, obtu8e at tlle base, marked with lines and
whitish-downy beneath, the terminal one often subcordate; pedunclell
aomewhat 3-flowered and with the calyx hilIpid ; flowers in termilUl1
racemea j petals obovate, longer than the calyx.-R. pmnsyltlanicru
e-.

Hu. Jl,ocky hill&. CaD. to Viq. ,N. to J;Jubarc. Amer. May.
?-Stcm upright, ",ithout priCkles, bllt covered with stiff bris
tles, of a reddillh colour. l'lo!tHn ",aite. .Fruit red, richly fla
voured. RrJl Raspberry.

2. R. octident4lU LiM.: Nmewhat 1IJlOOth; stem terete, glaucous,
armed with strong reclined priek1es; leave. o( the sterile branchCll
pillllll,te, of !he fertile ones ternate; leafets ovate, coarBely serrate,
houy-tomentose beneath; petioles terete ;ftowel'll in terminal racemes;
lobes of the calyx lanceolate-linear, tomentolle at the apex; petals '000
vate-wedgeform, 2-lobed, shorter than the eal)'L

HAD. Side hills.' Can. to Car. N. to Subare. Amer. May
JaIy. ?-Stem4-5 feet high. n-.... white. JiVuit round
ish, black and red<\illh. Wild Raspbm-y.

'3. R. id4u8 Linn.: vil10l1C; .tem terete, with .lender reourved
pricldea; leaves of the sterile 1p'anchea pinnate, of the fertile ones tel'"
...te; leafets rhombic-ovate, acuminate, white and TIlry downy be~·.

neath i petioles ohannelled'; ftOWel'llllOJBewhat corymbed; lobes ofth.,
calyx ovate-Iancealate, white-tomentolle, lIUbmucroDate i peta1ll abo
TlIte-wedgi!f'orm, entire, .horter than the eal)'L

Hu. Hedges and wooda. ClIJl. to Pema. PwM. JDDL ".-sr.
. 2-4 feet lrlgh. ~ white, pu1icled. IlW reeL It ill Aiel

to haye lI8nral varietift. .
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4. B. .--. Bi,.: stem stnxarly hiepid; branches set_ at the
apex; leaTel temate or quiDate, on long petioles; leafets obovate
wedgefimn, limply serrate, eIIIOGth, of the same colour on hoth sides;
flowen in racemu, with bristly pedk:ele; petals obovate-wedgeform,
longer than the calyx.

IU.. SWUIlJIII- Can. and Maa· lJiI. June. ? .-FlowJr.
,white. FnAt red. Bristly Rtupberry.,

. 5. R.~ PwnI& : Item peUoIe. and pedunclea tomentlllle;
prickle- h, recurnd; lea"ea temate and quinate, palmate; leafete
wedgetbrm, onte, eDtire at the hue, subplicate, toment08e beneath ;
flowers in termiBal pauicl..; peclieell dinricate, naked, l-flowered.
R.~Walt.

HAll. Sandy fielcle. N. J. to Car. June. l;>.-8tIJm 2-3 feet
high. FltnMn white. Jhlit black, onte, juicy, eatable.

6. R.,/rtwItltJIw Bi,. I etem prickly, eJeCt ; leaves temate or quinate;
pubescence aimple ;'~ 1eaf1, about ten-flowered; petals orbi·
cular.

H.n. Road lidea, nea,r Bo.tcm. Big. May, June. ?-FltnD
era white larp. Ih<it black., qreeable.-Approaches R. mlJ.o
IUS, and~ probably been confounded with it, but di1i'ers, ac
cording to Dr. Bigelow, in habit, and in having the pubescence

, simple, the flowen in leatY racemet, and the petals orbicular-
ovate. Lwj'y Raspbt:rry.

7. R. mlJ.o_ AiL: pubeleent, hiepid and prickly; leaves temate,
rarely quinate.palmate, villose i 'leafete ovate, doubly serrate; flowers
in lax panicles; lobea of the calyx port-acuminate ; pedicels solitary.

HAB. l"ieldll and hedges. Can. to Car. June. l;>.-SUm 4-6
feet high. :no--. white, 1I00r more in a raceme. fhAt large,
black. High BlackbemJ.

e. R. hi.BpiduI u-.: stem _toM·procumbent, and with the pe
tioles and peduncles strongly hiepid; prickles few, recurved; leaves
in threes or fives, palmate; le&fete unequally dentate, smoothish,
wedgeform at base; peclicellsolitary, elongated; petals Qbovate.-R.
tri1ri.aliB M'u;h.-R.~lIIvJtl.-R.J-~W'alld. (According
to Sprengel. )-R. lnaptJrIIir_ Big. ,

HAD. Barren grounds. Can.'to Car. May, June. ?-Flower.
white. &mu large, blaekUld well ftavoured.-Sprengel's views
concemiDg the identitl oftlte aboYe supposed distinct speciea,
appear to me to be entiiely correct. IN. Bltukbernj. DtMIH:mJ~

9. R. canadmsiJJ Linn.: stem purple, emoothish; leaves In threes
and fives, palmate; leafete lanceolate, acutely serrate, naked on both
sidea; stipules linear, mbaculeate; pedloels e1onpted, 1-3-flowered ;
calyx 5-7-cleft.-CylcacCir---RIf.
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B..... Woocill ....._ .... ' c-. &e X. J. ·JaDe. 'I.-a
creepiDc. lWtDtn white. FrtIit~, dark red, well tuted.

tt~

10. R, -.IilU ftJ'.~Mia\.: herbeeeoua, po'-eftt;~
ereepUtr; leay. ternate ; :leafet. rhombie, acute, ineiMly dlBtIlte, Ba

ked, the termiaal one petioledt 1lowe,. .omewat in threM; pedieeIII
elongated. '

H..... M01Ultain.. , , Can. to Vir.' N. to the __ of the MiJ·
,iuippi. June, JJy• U.-FIotcer. white. Jlouit..wl, blaek.

11. R. ...... JfieA.: 'Wn 1Mrbace-, Ye1'Y Ihort, wwmed, 1-80w
ered; leay. ternate-palmate ; leafete ovate, rhomboidal, _ly .er
rate ; pedWlGle eome.what pube~t; lobea of'the calyx lueeolate.
liDear, eomewhat &cute, with the obWug petals IIIUoIlh aborter; fila
ments dilated; ,tyles subclavate, approximate.-R. piItilltrIuI Sraiti.
. H..... Cu. and N. Y. W. to N. W. cauL Juae, July.U.-

''''''uoee-«:olour. lhlit red.-RllIMlmbla R. ..ctitMI•

. 1~. R.~ De CIlltlL: etem 1Mrtlaceoa.,'~ pube,.
eent, unarmed; leayes ternate and quinate, palmate, verI tIIIlooth ;
leamts lanceolate, aClltely and doubly serrate, ciliate, many-nerved;
flowers terminal, in pairs, peduncles· elongated, pube8etnt; lobes of
the calyx lanceolate, acute, .horter than the cerol.-R. IIIZmtiliI Big.
sec. De Carul.

IUD. White mounta.ins, ~. H. June. O.-Stem a foot hiih.
Flowers white•.

13. R. ohotlalis Mich.: stem becoming a little woody, hispid ,rith
, .tift' hairs i leaves temale; leafets obovate-roundish, .errate, naked;

racemes subcorymbed, few-flowered; bracta ovate; pedicels elongated.
B..... Mountain swamps. N. Y. to Car. June, July.' U.

Berriu with oo1y a. fit.... large graine, bl&ek and BweeL-Allied to
R.~. .
.... u-u ri"."k, lobed, lIlIt ReitlwpinnaU ROI" poJ.maI&

14. R. panIijIonu Mdt.: Btem lIlJftiuticose, unarmed; leaves siu1...
pie-palmate lobed; peduncles about 3-flowered; Ipbes of the callx
ovate, &cuminate, villose; petals ovate-oblong, shorter than the calyL

Bu. I.land of Michilimackin&c. N7IJ:t.-FlorDerB emall, white.

15. R. cha_ Lin1l.: rootereeping; .tem eimple, I-flowered.
tIODlflwhatpube.cent, UIlNDled; leaves Bomewhat kidney·form, plicate, ,
denticulate, lobes rounded; flower. monoec.iOUl; Iohee of the calyx
lanceolate BUbent,ire, longer tUn the corol; petals obovate.

Hn. High mountaine. Can. and N. Eng. N. to Arctio Amer.
May, Jus. U.-FlorDfn white. Frvit yellow or amber col
oured.

16. R. IHioNIu Lirra.: .tem tiuUClOIlll. ereet; petioles, pedunclu and
ealyx glandular.pilose ; leaves 5-lobed, IJD8llua1lJ dentate; 80wen aub-
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corym1led; lobes of the calyx 01'., lcm, allIUDiD&te, morter than the
corol; petals nearly round.

HAD. RooD. Can. to Geor. June. 'l.-S'tem 3-4 feet hip.
Fltnoen larae, purple. Fruit large, yellow, well flavored, liut
not abund&nt. ~g~.

7. DALIBARDA. Linn.

Calyx with the tube short concave; limb 5-6-clef'l, naked
without; lobes dentate. Petals 5. Stamens many, deciduou8.
Ovaries 5-10, with short terminallityies. AcinllS few, dry,
adhering to the calyx. ]co8IJndria. Polygynia.

D. repll1lS Linn.: stem creeping i leaves ,simple, cordate, crenate;
stipules linear-setaceous i peduncles I-flowered; calyx smooth with·
out, reflexed.-F. "iol<Wides MidI..-Rubus dalihaTd4 Linn.

Hu. Mountains. Can. and N. S. June. U.-Stem5 herba
ceous, rooting and creeping. - LemJes on long petIoles. FloIDI1T8
.aJitary, white, on long nearly radical peduncles.

e. FRAGARIA. TDW'II.

Calyx with the tube concave, 5·c1ell, and with 5 bracts
without, tor IO-c1eft.) Petals 5. Stamens many. Carpels
naked, fixed on a long pulpy deciduous receptacle. Style la
teral. Icosandria. Polygynia.

1. F. flirginiLL714 Linn~: leafets broad-oval, srno«;>thish aQove, the la
teral ones distinctly petioled; hairs of the peti91es spreading, of the

_peduncles appressed; peduncles and petioles of the length of the
leaves; receptacle pendulous; styles long.

HAIl. Fields. From Arctic America to Florida, and W. to the
Miss. May. U.-Stem short. Flowers white.

Wild StraUJ'-ry.
I. F. _deMiS Mzch. : larger; learets broad-oval, lateral ones mani.

festly petioled; pedicels long, recurved-pendUlous; receptacle of the
seed8 globose, favose-scrobiculate, villous.

HAll. Sandy woods. Can. and N. S. N. to HudsoD'. Bay. April;
May. U.-Much larger than the fonner and apparently dis
tinct, although {Cnerally considered identical. I have fine speci-
mens,from the VIcinity ofLitUe Falls, N. Y, .

Mountain. StrmDbt:rryj.

3. F. "Mea Linn.: .toloniferoUll; lobss 'of th.e l~ves .plicate, thin.
pilose bsneath; fruit pendulous; sepals reflexed after flowel'ip&; pe
duncles with appressed hairs.

HAD. Fields. N. S. April, May. U.-Introduced. There
are a ileat man, cultivated varieties of this species. ,

Common l!!tra'ID1JerTy.

•
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9. POTENTILLA. UmI.

CalY:I: with the tube ,concave; limb 4-5 cleft, 4-5
bractedwithout (or 8-10-clefl.) Petals 4-5. Stamens
many. Carpel& many, rou'ndish, rugose, naked, fixed to a
sma»-dry receptacle. lcosandria. PBlygynia.

* Um!u temaU-palmate.

1. P. R01'l1egica Linn.: hirsute; stem erect, dichotomous above;
leaves ternate-palmate; leafets lanceolate or obovate, simply and
doubly serrate; stipules'lanceolate; flowers numerous, subcorymbed
and axillary; petals obcordate, shorter than the calyx; lobes of the
calyx lanceolate, acute.

Bu. Old fields. Can. to Car. N. to Arc. Amer. June-Aug.
Q.-Stem 8-10 inches high. Flowers yellow. Sti:pules large.
Perhaps,introduced. Norway Ci7lfJUd'oil.

t. P. kirlltJ.ta Huh.: stem erect, hirsute, dichotomous above; leaves
ternate, petiolate; leafets obovate.wedgeform, deeply dentate; stipules
lanceolate, subentire; flowers axillary, subcorymbed; petals oblong
Imear, shorter th.... tho calyX; carpels ruguluu••-P. ~on.Mli n" C_d..'

HAL Western part of N. Y. N. to Subarc. Amer. July. @.
-Stem very hairy. Flowers few, in a terminal dichotomous
panicle, yellowish.white.-Perhaps only a variety of the former.

3. P. tridmtato. AiL: smoothish; stem ascending, dichotomous ;
leaves ternale-palmate; leafets obovate-wedgeform, coriaceoUB, 3
toothed at the summit, pubescent beneath; stipules lanceolate, acumi
nate; corymb loose, few·flowered; petals oblong-obovate, longer than
the calyx.

H..... Mountains. Are. Amer. to Car. June, July. 2..!. St..".
3-6 inches high. Flowers white.

.... LemJes digitate•

•• P.,~ I.itm.: silkly villous; stem procumbent and ascend
ing, somewhat branched; leaves quinate-palmate; leafets obovate·
wedgefonn, &cutely dentate; stipules lanceolate, somewhat obtuse;
peduncles solitary, elongsted; lobes of the calyx linear-lanceolate,
&Cllte, nearly equalling the corol; petals obovate, entire.

BAB. Fields, I8ld woods. Can. to Car. April, Mar. '2J.-SUtm
3-8 inches high. FloWIJT$ yellow. Reupto.de hairy.

, Eitlrrj&Rgllr.

S. P. ri1rIpla Jfic:1a.: stem sarmentose, simple, hairy; leaves qui.
111.., petiole4; leaftlts ovate·lanceolate, acutely toothed, a little hairy .
beDea~ ; stipulea lanceolate, entire ; peduncles lateral, solitary, elol1
pted, l·ftowered ; lobes of the calyx lanceolate.linear, mucronate, &

liitJe shorter than the roundish oboordatepetals.-P. 8anIIelItH4 W"aUd.
-Po -.Iiftiaa Poii'.
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BAB. Fields and woods. Can. to.CIU'. Mar.-Aug. ?-.1foIoera
yellow. Is not tm. a mere varie~ of the &at T

6. r. argenteaLinn.: stem ascending or erect, tomentose; leaves
quinate-palmate; leafets obovate.wedgeform, incised, revolute on the
margin, white and tomentose beneath; 1I0wers numerous, corymbed;
lobes of the calyx lanceolatf:, sho~r than the corol.

b. den.tnJD, De Cand.: leafets mbentire, 3-4 toothed at the apex, '
tomentose beneath.-P. cinerea Rqf.

HAD. Fields. Can. and throuihout the N. S. June-Sept. U.
-Sttms 4-10 inches long. £eal,es green above. FlOwers yel.
low. SiJ:Dirry Cinqwfuil•

.**" £eal,es pinRate.
7. P. fruZicosa Linn.: stem fruticose; leaves pinnate, hirsute; leaf.

eta oblong-lanceolate, very entire, approximate; stipules lanceolate,
membranaceous" acute; flowers in corymbs, large; petals longer than
the calyx.-!,.fT1l1:it;osa and P.jlorilnmda Purah.

HAD. Margins ofswa.mps. N. S. N. to Arc. Amer. W. to Rocky
mountains. June. ?-A shntlJ 2 feet high, much branched
and hairy. Fltncers large, yello.w.-P. jforiJnmda of Pursh, dif.
fers only in having the leaves and flowers more numerous. '

8. P. supi.n& Linn.: stem' decumbent, herbaceous, dichotomous;
leaves pinnate ; .!eafets obo:vate or oblong, somewhat glabrous, more
or less toothed; peduncles.axillary, solitary, I-flowered; segments of
the calyx triangular-lanceolate ; petals as long as the calyx.

. HAD. Overflowed banks ofstreams. Can. and Penn. W. to Miss.
June-Aug. fl).-Fllnoers small, yellow.

9. P. anserina Linn.: stem filiform, rooting; leaves interruptedly
pinnate; leafets ovate.oblong, incisely and acutely serrate, smooth
above, silky beneath; stipules many.cleft ; peduncles as long as the
leaves, axillary, solitary; lobes of the calyx lanceolate, entire; pe
tals obovate, longer than the calyx.

HAD.' Wet meadows. N. B.' N. to Arc. Amer. June. U.
Stem810ng, reddish. FI.otiJen yellow, on long axillary· pedun.

, cles. . ' Sil:Der-UJeed. Wild Tansey.

10. P. pemuyl.tllllliea LiMa.: whole plant white tomentose; stem
herbaceous erect; leaves interrupted1y pinnate; cauline ones 3-1obed,
lobes oblong-ovate, deeply dentate; stipules lanceolate, somewhat la
ciniate j" flowers in corymbo8e panicles j inner lobes of the calyx trian·
gular.lanceolate, outer ones oblong-lanceolate, &8 long as the corol ;
petals obcordate i receptacle pilose; carpels rugulous.-P. argut4
Lehm. not of Pw.tM.

HAD. N. S. N. to Arctic Amer. June. U.-Stem 1-2 feet
hilh. ~. pale yallow.

11. PI arlftd4 Pvn1&: erect; simple, pubescent·; leaves pinnate ;
Infetl ovate, iharply dentate, outer one. larger j'stipules rhomboidal,
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ineilled; Sow.,. terminal, in a crowded eorytllb.-P. e«t/emjlor4 Torr.
FL LMm.-P.~ To".. in .A..... N. Y. Lye. ii. 197.-Ckum
A~PvrsA'-Bo0~6Y1mulri8Big•.

Hu. N. B. N. to Are. Amer. June, July. U.-Stems many,
3 feet high, erect, nearljilimple, branched above and with the
petioles, peduncles and caly~ covered with a whitish and glandu.
lar pubescence. ~eI/ unequally pin,nate, with the leafets un
equally and doubly serrate, and soI.ll\!~eslobed. FlInDers erect,
at first in dense corymbe, ",t length paDiculate. Calyz with the
five ·alternate segments smaller. .Ptlals pale yellow. Stylu
I&nceoiate, naked.-Richardstm's Afpetulixto Frartklin's Jour. p.
20. .

12. P.I comamm De Cand.:. root creeping; stem ascending, leave.
pinnate; upper ones temate ; leafets lanceolate, acutely serrate; petals
lanceoiate, acuminate, much shorter than the CalYL-P. pabJ8tre LU&m.
Torr.-Comarum. palustre Linn.

iliB. In swamps. N. B. N. to Arctic America. June. U.
Stem 18 inches high. FlinDers large, purple, on the upper part
of the stem. . llI.01I"84 CiftIJ'l'lIlil.

10. BIBBALDIA. LiM.

Calyx lO-clell, with the alternate segments narrower.
Petals minute. Stumen, and carpels often 5. Sty7e,5, pro
ceeding laterally from the germ. Seed, 5, clustered in the
bottom of the calyx. Pe"tandria. Pe"tagyma.

s. proeum1lcnB LiM.: leaves ternate; leafets cuneate, tridentate,
smooth above, hairy beneath; flowerll corymbed; petals lanceoiate,
acute, about as long as the calyx. •

H.u. Hi~ m~untains. Can. and Ver. 1;1.~A small procumbent
plant With the habit of Potentilla tridentata. FlinDers yellow.

11. AGRIMONIA. LiM.

Calyx inferior, 5-cleft, with a lobed calic1e at its base. Pe
tau 5; Stameu U. Acinu' 2, in the bottom of the calyx.

Ico,andria. Di-pefltagynia.

1. .A tJII1HII.t1ria Lim&.: hairy; leaves· intemlptedly pinnate; leafets
oblong-ovate, crenate-dentate, the terminal one petioled; spike vir·
pte, many-flowered, terminal, long IUld slender; tube of the calyx
bell.shaped, with Ipreading bristles near the middle; petals twice ..
long as the calyx; fruit distlUlt, turbinate, hispid, smooth at hue.

H.u. Woodti and hedges. Can. to Car. W. to Min. July. U.
-8tIm& 2 ilet hi(h. FIotDttrs yellow, in a lon, terminal II,'ib or
raceme. .dgrifrunrJ.

~ A.~ .AiI.: ·_what hairy; leaYell interrupteclly pia.
D&te; leafiltl RumeroU, liDear.lanceolate, inc_ly sertate; spike. vir
pte; lowers 011 ""7l11iortpedicela ;. pe~ oDee and & half'the 1eDJth
of the oaIyJ: i hit lOUDdiah, dinricately m.picL
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Bu. Wooda. PeJm. to Virgo PwM.-Aag. 2l.-~

mnall, .Je1low.-Perhape & mere nnety of the funner.

12. ROSA. u-.
Calyx urceolate, ftellby, contracted at the orifice, O-cJefl.

Petals "'. Stamens numerous. Carpil3 numerous, bony, his
piod, included in the fteshy tube of the calyx.

Icosandria. Polygynia.

• Stylu cohering. in /I coz-. lhAt /mate or S1dJglo60se.

1. R. rubjfolJa Broum: stem ascending ;- bran~hes glabrous; prickles
few talcate ;. leaves ternate, ovate-Ianceolate, serrate, pube8cent be
neath; stipules narrow, entire; peduncles and calyx hi~pid; flowers

-. subsolitary; lobes of the calyx ovate, short, simple; styles cohering
in a tomentose club-shaped column, as long as the stamens; fruit pisi
form.

Hu. Shores of the Western lakes. W. to Miss. July. ?
Flowers very numerous, changing white to ditrerent shades of
red, sometimes in a corymb.

•• Styles free mostbj i:ndudul. lhAt globose or globose..tUprcssed. Sti·
pular priddes US1UJl1y in pairs.

2. R. lucida EArh.: prickles recurved or none; leafets 5-9, lanceo
late-elliptic, coria.ceous, obtusely serrate, shining; stipules dilated.
large, smooth, serrulate; peduncles llf)mewhat hispid; segments of
the calyx entire, appendaged, spreading but not deflexed; flowers most
ly in pairs; fruit globose-depressed, hispid or lImooth.

H.u. Mountain SWlUIlpS. N. Y. to Car. July. ?-S1&nJJ 3-4
feet high. Flowers large, red. Petals emarginate. lhAt red.

~mpRose.

3. R. nitida W'1lld.: anns crowded, slender subequal; leafets 5-9.
'rigid, lanceolate, shining; stiputes large, finely serrulate; lobes of the
calyx spreading; fruit subglobose, shining, red.

HAD. In Penn. MKhl. ?-A low shr.ub.-Perhaps a variety of
the former.

4. R. paTfJ;jlora EArh.: prickles straight, hOrizolltal, needle-shaped
ornme; leafets 5-9, lanceolate, smooth, coa.rsely serrate, flaccid;
stipules large, subdenticulate ; fruit depressed-globose and with the pe
duncle of the calyx very long, appenda.ged.-R. carolinUuaa NICk.

HAD. In woods. N. Y. to Car. W. to Lake Superior. June,
July. ?-ShniJJ 3 feet hi/Ch. FlotD.r, in pairs. Petals larlfe,
red, broadly obovate, emargmato.-There are a number of vane
ties _of this species.

5. R. carolinll LUm. : prickles recurved, often wanting; lcafets 5-lt,
COrlaceoUB, lanceolate or obovate, serrulate, approximate, glaucous be
neath; .tipales long, with &11 involute margin; lowen mostl, ia

10
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corymba, rarely eolitary j lobee of the calyx very long, appendaged,
epreading j fruit depreIBed-giobole, hiepid, rarely lUlooth.-R. coryn&- .

hosa Elwh.-R. pmnsykJaRica Mich.-R. jfmida. Don.
Hn. Swamps. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. J\llle, July. ?

Shrub 3-8 feet high. F'l.owers 5-7 in terminal corymbs. Pe
taU large, red, obovate, emarginate. Petioles tomentose.-A
very variable Bpecies, including the above and Borne others which
have. been described as distinct species. A variety 1 of this
epecies occurs on an Island near Troy, N. Y. with the stems uni
formly and constantly smooth, except very near the root, where
there are .ometimeB a few' slender prickles. This, and a slight
difference in the shape of the fruit, which is depreBsed-globose,
led me to believe it a distinct 8pSCies. -

....* Stylesjree. Fruit OfJaU, rarely globose. Pricklesft:l.D, not stipulo.r.

6. R. gemil1a WUld.: stipular prickles uncinate, in pairs j leafets
5-7, oblong, acute, opaque, pubescent beneath; flowers mostly in
pairs; fruit depressed-globose, and with the peduncles glabrous.

HAD. Dry hills. N. Eng. to Car. PUTsl. July. ?-Shrub
low, with large red ftowers.-This species is considered by De
Candolle a variety of the R. cinnamomea, differing from it only in
being more slender and nearly unarmed, and in having the sti
pule. narrower. But this, as well as IISveral other pointa con
nected with ourroses, must remain doubtful until they have been
more attentively studied. .

7. R. stricta MuJil.: very branching; branches with numeroUl Blender
prickleB below, naked at the apex; leafets 7-9, ovate, obtuse, some
what rigid; peduncles hispid ; fruit small, elongated.

HAD. N. Eng. and Penn.-De Candolle, from whom the above
description and locality are quoted, thinks it may be a variety of
R. alpina.

B; R. ndTiginosa Linn.: prickles strong, compressed, uncinate, rarely
Itraight j ~eafets 5-7, ovate or somewhat rO\lllded, IISrrate, more or
less, especially beneath glandular and ferriginous; fruit elliptical,
ehort, and with the peduncleshispid.-:-R. Il'UaDwlens Pursh. ElL

5. pttbera De CaRd.: !lowers subsolitary; fruit ovate, smooth;
peduncleB glandular.hispid j leafets roundiBh, glandular beneath,
and with the petioles somewhat pubescent.-R. mi<:rantha
SrAida. :&g.

Hn. Hedges and hill sides. Oan. to Car. July. ?-Sh710
taIl and slender. Fl.owers solitary, or 2 or 3 together, pale red.
1htit orange red.-A very variable species. Var. a. IS found
near Boston. &out-briar.

OIlDEa XXXVIII. POMACE.tE. Lind.

'Calyx ~.toolhed. the odd segment superior. Petals 6. un
..guiculate. Stamem indefinite. Disk thin, lining the tube of
Iheca.lyx, bearing the petallund 8tllmeos on its margin. Ova-
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ries 1~5, adhering to the side of the calyx ; owles ascending,
2, collateral, rarely solitary; stylu 1-5; stigmas eimple.
Fruit an apple, 1-5-celled, or spuriously 100celled; endo
carp cartilaginoulJ or bony. Seeds solitary, ascending. ai
lnmuln none; embryo erect, with flat, rarely convolute cotyle-
dons, and a short conical radicle. .

'Irees or sltrubs. Lea."es lIlternate,'stipulate, simple or com.
pound. Flowers in ~rminal cymes, white or pink.

1. CRAT.EGUS. Linn.

Calyx with the tube urceolate, and the limb 5-clefi. Petal&
spreading, orbicular. Stamens many. Ovary 2-5-celled.
Styles glabroutl. Pome fleshy ovate, closed by the teeth of
the calyx or incrassated disk. Putamen bony.

Icosandria. Di-Pentagynia.

.. Leo:ces dentate or sulJentiJre, not lobed.

1. C. C1"IU.galli Ait. : thorny; -leaves obovate.wedgeform, su9seBsile,.
shining, cori&Ceous; corymbs compound ; lobes of the calyx lanceo
late, subserrate; flowers digynous ; fruit small, mostly l-seeded.-C.
l1Uida Wangh.. amll7.

HAB. Borders of woods. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. May,
June 1;>.-A shrub or small tree much branched and with lon~

spines. Flowers white in a cOl'J'mb. St:yls often solit&ry. Fl"IAt
red.-There are several varieties of this species.

2. C. pu.nct.ato, Jac'l': thorny or unarmed; leaves obovate-cuneate,
smooth, somewhat plaited, serrate, tapering at base into a petiole;
calyx villous; lobes subulate, very entire; fruit subglob08e, with the

• summit depressed.
HAB. Woods and swamps. Can. to Car.. May. l;>.-:-A small

tree. Leo:ces sometimes hairy beneath. Corymbs many-flow.
ered, pubescent. F'rui.t red and yellow.

Com_ 71lom-tru.

3. C. elliptica Ait.: th(ll'lly; leaves elliptical, unequally senate,
8moath; petioles and calyx glandular; fruit globose, 5-seeded.

HAD. Dry swamps. Can to Cu. May. 1;>.-C. with the
segments obtuse. lhnt small, red. Pw.J&.

4. C. poniJlora Ait.: thorny; leaves obovate-wedgeform, subse88ile,
incisely serrate, pubescent; flowers subsolitary, pentagynoUB; lobe.
of the calyx l&ciniate, villous; fruit subturbinate, with 5 bonl1-seeded
nuta.-C. W1lIeaW.ta LVm.-Mespilus laeiaiata Walt.

H..... Sandy woods. N. J. to Car. June. ?-SlrU .. reet
high, with the younger branches and leaNB toJllentetre. fl1Iit
large yellow.
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**~ 'fit- iftcWd or lobed.
6. C. pyrijolia Ail.: thorny or unarmed; leaves onte.elliptic, in

cisely serrate, somewhat plicate and hairy ; calyx villous; segmenta I

linear.lanceolate, serrate; flowers trigynous.
H'AB. Rocky woods. Penn. to Car. W. to Michiga.rl. June.

?-Lea1Ju large, acute or acuminate at each end. Corymbs
many.flowered.. Pedu:ncles and calyx tomentose.

6. C. glanduloaa WUld.: thomy; leaves obovate·wedgeform, smoeth
and shining; petioles, etipules and calyx glandular; fruit oval, 5·
seeded. •

HAD. Can. and Alleghany mountains. May. ?-flouit middle
sized, scarlet. •

7. C. ooccinea Linn. .. thorny; leaves on long petioles, ovate, sub·
cordate, incisely lobed and serrate, glabrous; petioles and calyx pubes
cent and glandular; 1I0wers pentagynous; petals orbicular.

HAD. Woods. Can. to Car. May. ?-A large shruB. Ua'IJU

on long petioles, often subcordate. Flotoers in corymbs, white.
Fruit large, red, eatable. Tlwm-bwh.

8. C. cordata AiL .. thorny; leaves cordate·ovate, pinnatifid, lobed
and angled, smooth; petioles and calyx without glands; flowers pen·
tagynous; fruit small, globose, depressed.-C. populi/olia PUTah.

HAD. Banks of streams. May, June. ?-A large shrub.
Ua'IJU with 3, 5 or 7 lobes. Corymh compound. flouit red.

9. C.ozycantha Linn... leaves obovate-wedgeform, nearly entire,
trifid or lacinll.te, glabrous or shining; flowers in corymbs, 1-3 gynous;
calyx without glands, acute.

HAD. Road sides, &C. N. S. June. ?-A shrub 8-10 feet
high. Flowers white. Fncit red, smaiL-This thorn is prefer
red in England for hedging. Introdueed. Ha1DthoT71. QuicMet.

2. AMELANCHlER. De Cando

Calyx 5·cleft. Petals lanceolate. Stamens many, rather
shorter than the calyx. Oval'!! with 10, or 5 bipartite, cells.
f$tJllu 5, somewhat united at base. Fruit, when mature,
3-5-celled.

1. A. IHHTyApium De CIJfId... unarmed; Iflj,ves cordate, oval, conspi·
~uousll acuminate, pubescent when young, smooth when mature ;
flowers in loose racemes, appearing before the lell.ves; calyx pubes
oent; petals linear·lanceolate.-AroniA botrytpium Pen.-1'ynJ.B botry.
_piu'" Linn. PUTsh.-Mespilus CAruulensiIS var. cordata MlCh.

HAD. Rocky woods. Can. to Car. May. T;>.-A small tree.
nollHlTI large, white. flouit dark purple.

. &nncs-berrJ. SIuul·I1IuIl.

2. A. 0NlU De CaRd. .. lell.ves roundish.elliptical, acute, smooth
when mature; flowers in compact racemes; peta1a obovate; germa
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&lid Iepent8 oldie ealya '--t; hit bIlIck.-.....__P...
-Pyrtu 0NlU 4-- PwIil.........,.uu __._ 'far. HoNIU MicA.

IUJ. III.-am... Cu. to Car. N. to )at. 620. May. T,.-A
small lIhn1b. 8appolled by _ botaDiatll to be a mere YUie\1
of thE! fornler, but eert&inly dilltiDct. The fruit it &boll, UIe
.ize of a pea and eatable.

3. ..t.1 _,... De C-': leuea oval, obtuM at each end, _
nate, with ~ry .lender lerraturetl, subeordate at hue ; __ few.
-flowered; ca.lyx .m~th ; peta1lllinear·obtWJe.-l'yru ..,...PwM.
-.bowitJ-.-. Nwtt.

HAll. Co. and MUB. W. to Columbia mer. PwIil. lIay. 't
-A .man tNe with blood red bzueh.. BtnWI re4,-.we.
P7JraA,

3. PYRUS. U-. De CaM.

Calyx with the tube urceolate, and the limb 5-lobed. PutJI.
roundish. Btyla often 6, rarely 2-3. /Jppk dolMld, 5-ceJ(..
ed, with a cartilaginous putamen. Cdl8 2-seeded. IfJutl.
with a cartilaginous cov,ermg. Ico.andria. Di-PenttJgy7'ia.

• PeiaUIf"~, jtJ.t. Stylu 5, nearly tmited at llu8. Lt1tIfJa ..".,
IDit10ut glaNls. Muus.

1. P. c:or01lll7i& Lim&. , lea.VeJ 1;lroadly-oval, round at the hue, _.
what angular, ~te, lIUlOOth; corymbs terminal, few·flowered, OIl

long peduncles; flowen large; fruit depr88l1ed.-MaIu~
Mu:h.

HA,B. In woods. N. J. to &!lor. May. ?-A tree 15-20
feet high. FlurefJl'lI large, fragrant, pale rose·colour.

2. P. anpsti/oli(l ..tit.: leues lanceo1a.te·oblong, acute at bale,
slightly crenate-dentate, .hini.ng; peduncles corymboee.-Malu_
gustifolia MicA. .

HAll. Penn. May. ? lIfU.\l.-A tree 15-2Ofi!ethigh. r--..
andjnAt smalJer than in the -preceding.

•• Stylu ~5. Luroes pU:r.JI4te. SORBU8.

3. P. a1ll4ll"ictma De Cand. : leavell pinnate; leafets oblong-lanceo
late, acuminate, aomewhat equally serrate, and with the COIDIIlOIl peti.
ole very emootb; flolMrB in termiDa.! corymbs.-Soriu~
PluM.

IUB. Moun~. Can and N. S. May. ?-A shrub or~
tree with the younger branches pubescent. FloaofJI's white. St4
-. 'fery numeroua. &ylu mostly 3. In.it g1obolIe, tbl'f0Wl,
remaining on the tree all winter. JroIaItIIiR ......

4. P.~ De Caad., : leaves pinnate'; ~tII acuminate,
acutely and incisely lIerrate, and with the colnmon petiole smooth ;
.erraturelsetaceoUlly mUMoll.te._Sorbu~ PvrM.

Ru. HiJ{h mountaiN. N. J. to Cu. Pvn1&. May. -';l.-AI!rP
.mob, WIth the younger branches l100y. n-m white. IhiiI
..n, ICVlet.
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.... PeUiU 6pJ'MtliAg, IDitJ& cla1.D.. ~ 2-5. ~ IimpZ., gUmdet-
. lar ah_ '1IHI/T tJu rat;his. AnUORACHLil.

5. P. tsrbutifolia LUt.1l. : .leaves ~bovate.lanceolate, acute, crenately
seiTnlate, tomentose beneath (especially the younger ones;) midrib
giandtrlar above; flowers in corymbs ; calyx tomentose.-Artmia pyri-
jolitl. PtIf's.-A. arlTutijolia EU. NuJt. Torr; ,

H..... Low.woods. Cab.. to Car. May, June. ';?-S1.m6 2-5
feet high. Flotoers reddish. Fruit about the size of a large WOf-
tie-berry, scarlet. - .

6. P. -w.7Wcmpa W'Uld. : leaves obovate-oblong, acuminate, serrate,
smooth beneath,' midrib glandular; flowers in terminal corymbs; ca
lyx smooth.-Aronia arbtaijolia Pers.-A. arlJutj/olia vv. 'mdanocarpa
Torr. '

HAIl. Bogs. Can. to ClLf. May, June. ,;?-A shrub about the
size of the preceding and perhaps not distinct.

O&DER XXXIX. SANGUISORBElE. Lind. '
Plowers often declinous. Calyx 3-4-5-lohed, with a

thickened, afterwards indurated tube'; reslivation valvate.
Petal, none. Stamells definite, alternating with the lobes of
the cal}?', (though sometimes fewer ,than them by abortion,)
rarely indefinite;' anthers .erect, 2-celled and bursting longi
tudinally, or I-eelltld'and bursting transversely. Ovorysoli-.
tary, simple, with a style proceeding from the apex or the
base j ovule solitary, attached to the ovary close to tho base
of the style; stigma simple or compound., Nut .solitary.
Beed solitary; suspended or ascending; embryo without albu
men; radicle superior; cotyledOfls large, plano-convex.

Herbs or under shrubs. Leaves alter~ate, simple, lobed or
co~pound, with stipules. Flowers small, often in heads.

i. ALCHEM1LLA. Linn.

.calyx tuhular; tube somewhat contracted at the top; limb
8-parted, tho alternate lobes smaller. Petals none. Sta
tIIen.t 1~4; Carpels 1-2, with a filiform capitate stYle on the
aide, at len~th dry and I-seeded. Tetrandria. MonQgynia.

A. olpina Linn.: lea1'es digitate; leafets 5-,--7, lanceolate·cuneate.
obtuse, aerr&te at the-apex, white and silky beneath.

HllI. High m~tainII. N. Ramp, and Vel. June, July. U.
FW:rDt1t'S white.

2. SANGUISORBA. LUm.
FIowera perfect. Caly% 4-eleft, with two lIcales at haM

GterDally. Peta18 Done, Sta.nun.t 4. Carp," 2, iDc:wded
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within the calyx, qowned by a 8tyle with a fimbriate apex,
converted into dry indebiscent I-seeded acmes.

Tetrandria. M01Iogyma,
1. S. ClZ7&IU1mais Lima. : leaves pmn.te I learets ovate-oblong sub-.

eordate, coa.rsely serrate; spWls cylindrical, very loong; stamena lOD(~

er than the corol.
HA,B. Wet meadows. Can. to Gaor. Aug.-Oct. 2.{..-Stem

2-4 feet high. Flowers lVhite, in crowded spikes which are
from 2-5 inches long. ~ &:r;jfroga.

2. S. fMliia Linn. : leaves pinnate a.nd with the bracts smooth; leaf~

eta ovate, subcordate, tooUied; spikes ovate-eylindPc; stamens scarce
ly longer than the corol.

HAD. Wet meadows, principally on the mountaias. Cm. to Car,
July, Aug. 2.(..-The spikes shorter than. in the former, and..,
tinged with red. Pwsk.

OlWEIl. XL. CALYCANTHEE. De Cando Linn.

Sepals. and petals confounded, indefinite, imbrieated, com
bined in a fleshy tube. Stamens indefinite, inserted into a
fleshy rim at the mouth of the tube, the inner sterile. An
thers' adnate, turned o.utwards. Ovaries several, simple, I
celled, with one terminal style adhering to. the inside of the
tube of the calyx. Nuts enclosed in' the fleshy tube of the
calyx, I-seeded, iodehisce~t. $eed ascending; albumen none;
cotyledons convolutl;l.

Shrubs with squarQ stems, LeavBfI opposite, sir.lple. Flof/l-.
era axillary, solitary.

1. CALYCANTHUS. lAM•.

. Lobe, of tbe cal'!l'1i in many rows, imbricate, lanceolnte,
somewhat coriaceous, coloured. Stamens 12, unequal, deci
duous ; outer ones fertile. /lcines many.

o Ic'!sandria. Polygynia.
C. z-iga.tus W'Uld.: lobes of the calyx laJ;lCeolate; leaves oblong or

Qval, graduaHyacuminate, somewhat rugose, smooth and green on both
sides; branches straight, erect.-C. ftrax MICh.

Hu. Mountains. Penn. to Car. Mq.y-July. ?-Shrob 4-6
feet hi.·gh. Leo:Des opposite, entire. Flowtirslarge, solitsry,ter
minal. CoJ:yz brownish-plUple. Carolina AUspiu.

OIlDEB. XLI. ONAGRARI.£. De. Cando Lind.j

Colyz superior, tubular, with the limb usually4-lobed; the
lobes cohering in various degrees, with a valvate IIlstivatioD•.
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Puala generally ~ual inll1llDber to the lobes ofabe calyx, inte
the tbraat of which .they are inserted, regular, with a twisted
IMtivation. BtaMefUI definite, inserted into the calyx; fila
,""is distinct; p.U". triangular, uluany cohering by threads.
()r,ary of several cell., generally crowned by a disk; ,tylt. fili
form; stigma capitate or 4-lobed., Fniit a berry or capsule,
many-seeded, 1-2-4-ceUed. Scull numerous, without al
bumen; erabr!1D straight; radicl, long and taper; coty1ulJm,
very short.

Herb; or ,lInJJ,. Lea"" simple, alternate or opposite.
Flowers axillary or terminal, of various colours.

1. EPILOBIUM. LiRn.

Cayx 4-sepalled; ,tptill united into a long 4...ided tube ;
limb caducous. Petalit 4. Stamens 8; pollea not viscous.
Capsule linear, obtusely 4-sided, 4-celled, 4-valved, many
seeded, united with the calyx. BUlb crowned with pappus.,

Octaadria. MoaogyJria.

1. E. spicattml Lam.: stem tall,. terete, lID1ooth, branched abeve;
leaves Scattered, linear-Ianceolate, veined, smooth; flowe,. large, pe
dicelled, in a terminal spike; pet&la inegular; stamens UlleqUal, de
clined.-E. tRLgustif/Jlit£'" U_

HAB. Swamps and moist woods. Can. and N. S. W. to Mias.
July. 2.{..-Stmn 3-6 feet high. Flowttr/l :l'urple, in a terminal
lede. spike Ol raceme. W"alloto Httrb.

2. E. coloratwa J&AL : .eteJll terete, pubescent; leaVl!ll JIlOIIfly oppo.
site, lanceolate, senulate;petiolate, '!JIlOOth, with 4Wloured veins; upper
ones altenlllte; Bowen ~all, qillary, ne&l the extremity of the
branches.

HAB. Wet meadows. N. B. July, Aug. 2.{..-Stem 3-4 reet
high. lUnDer, small.-A very varil,ble plimt.

3. E. ,qumnatum Nutt.: pubesCf!nt; POot squamous, bulbous; stem'
terete, branching above; ..tem leaves opposite; those of the branches
linear and entire, revolute OJ!, the margin; :flowers pedunculate; petaLs
bifid; stamens unequal; stigma clavate, UlldiTided.-E. rtIIfIItIriaifo-
lium PvnA. Torr.-.E. u-e MIlAL Bi,., .

lIAB. Moil! woods, &c. N.~. Aug. 2.{..-8ttm& a f?O~ Jll.gh,
slender. ~8mall, tenninal. wh\te.-E. _ifol_
w.. a name apJ>lied by Henke to & diA'erent specillS, which is
recognised by De Candolle.

4. E: pIJlut.re LiM.: stem te!ete, branched, somewhat hirsute;
1e&Ye& sessle, lianceo1ate, somewtaat toothed, oppoai&e aod altemate,
smoo.th i stipl& Ulldivided i 6uit pubesoenL
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Hu. Low grounds. Penn. N. to Arc• .Amer. Aug., Sept. U.
-Stem 2-3 feet higa. FI.o1urIl pale red.

5. E. leptophyUum Rqf. .. stem branching, somewhat scabrous; leavel
alternate, subsessiIe, narrow-linf!ar, entire, smooth, I-nerved, acuter'
narrowed at base-; Bowers axillary, solitary, pedunculate.

HAB. Moist woods. Penn. 8.IId Mar.-Rof. in De Cand. Prod.

6. E. to:ragonum Linn. .. stem 4-sided, nearly smooth; leaves sessile,
lanceolate-oblong, denticulate, lower 011es opposite; stigma undivided.

HAB. Low grounds. Can. to Car. July. U.-Stem 2 feet
high, branched, smooth. Flowers small, pale red, in terminal
racemes.-Distinguished by its square stem.

7. E. strictum MuJU.: densely and softly pubescent; stem terete ;
!eLves oblong-linear, sessile, very entire; the lower ones opposite;
upper ones alternate; Bowers pedicillate, subterminal, regular; petal.
2-lobell; stigma entire.-E. moUe Torr. •

HAD. Sand plains. N. Y. Aug. U.-SUm 18 inches high,
branched above and covered with a white pubescence. Leo/Des
narrow, numerous. FlmDeTS small, pale purple.-The name
given to this species by. Dr. Torrey is objectionable, having been
previously appropriated to another species found on the conti
nent of Europe. My specimens agree very well with Sprengel'.
description of E. strictum of Muhlenberg.

8. E. alpinum LinA... stem simple, subterete, one or two Bowered j

leaves opposite, elliptical, entire; Bowers sessile.
HAB. White mountains, N. H. N. to Arc. Amer.-Big. July.

U.-The smallest species,.-not above two inches high. FUnDus
pale purple.

2. GAURA. Linn.

Calyx 3-4 sepalIed; sepals united into a long oboYilte
tube; limb caducous. Corol3-4 petalled. S'tame1lll 6-8.
Ovary 3-4-sided, united to the base of the caly.'t. SeedB
1-4, not crowned with PllppUS. Octandria. Monogynia.

G. bien1lis Linn.... stem herbaceous erect, hairy, mostly purplish;
leaves alternate, sessile, lanceolate, .toothed; Bowers numerous, 1168

lile, in terminal spi,kes; fruit roundish, slightly 4-angled, pubescent.
HAD. Banks of streams. N. Y.to Car. July, Aug. cJ'.-Stem.

2-3 feet high. FlotDel"S dark rose-coloured, seslile, in terminal
spikes.

3. <ENOTHERA. Linn.

Calyx 4-sepalIed; upals united into a long 4-sided or
8-ribbed tube; limb. Dnd part of the tube ClIducous. Petals
4. StameTU 8, erect or declined; pollen triangular, viscous.
Stigma 4~left, or spherical. CQP,ule oblong.lil)ear, obtusely
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4-tlided or obovate-clavate, 4-celled,.4.valved, U18ny-aeeded,
united with the baBe of the calyx. Octandria. Mrmogynia.

.. Capll'llk elongatul, 4-rided, sessile.

1. CE, biennis Linn.: stem villous and scabroWl j leaves altemJLte,
ovate.lanceolate, flat, toothed, very 'pubescent; lower ones on short
petioles; upper sessile; flowers sessile, in ... terminal spike; petals ob
cordate ; stamens shorter than the corol.

HAD, Fields. Throughout the U. S. Jl1J1e-Sept. e and cj'.
-Stem 3-5 feet high. FUnDtIrs yellow, large, in a terminal
leafy lJpike, . ~lvtree. Primrose.

2. CE. mwricata Linn.: stem purplish, muricate; leaves lanceolate,
flat j petals obeordafe; atamens a.8 long as the corol.

Hu. Old fields. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. cj'.-FlowJer.yel.
low, smaller than in the preceding species.-According to De
Candolle it resembles the next, but the margin of the ca.psule is
lI.ot B-cleft.

3. CE. paroiflora Linn.: stem smooth, BUbvilloUB; leaves ovate
lanceolate, flat; stamens longer than the corol; capsule crowned ~ith

an 8-cleft margin.
Hu. Fields and woods. Can. to Virgo rare. cj'.-Pwih.

4. CE. graadiJfqra Au. : stem nearly smooth, branched; leaves ovate
lanceolate, mostly smooth; flowers aDllary, sessile, large; petals
deeply obcordate; stamens declining, shorter than the corol.

Hu. Fields. Penn. to Car. July, Aug. ·cj'.-Stem 2-3 feet
high. FltnDer. axillary, "ery large, bright yellow. Introduced.

5. CE, sinuata Linn.: stem diffuse, pubescent; leaves oval-oblong,
dentate-sinuate or incised; 1l0wers solitary, axillary, sessile, vilioUB ;
capsule prismatic.

b, minima Mat.: stem low~ simple I-flowered; leaves entire.-
CE. minima Purih. .

Hu. Pine barrens. N. J. to Geor. W. to Miss. June. U.
Stem 1--6 inches high.· FltnDerJl BUJall, terminal, yellow. PtiIIIU
obcorda.te•

.... C.81dBs o1Jol,~, _pltw, moJItly~

6. (E. frvticosa Linn.: pubescent; stem branching from the base,
divaricate; leaves sessile, lanceolate, slightly toothed, &cute, pilose ;
1l0wers in a terminal raceme i petals broad-obcorda.te ; capsule oblong
clavate, pedicellate, angled.

HAD. Shady woods. N. Y. to Geor. Jul,. U.-Stint& 12-18
inches high, purpJ.iBh. FltntJen pale yellow, Corollarger than
the stamena. 8rlA-tbvp. ~ CEaotAln.

7. CE. aMlfU4 Sprmg. : more or Ie. pilose; stem limple i lenes
lanceolate or ovate·lanceolate, acute, IUbdenticulate; petals obconlate,
IOllp than broU ; pointa of the ealp: "er'! ahort i CaplIule..w.e.ue,
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6ays smooib" oblong and 4. wiJlpd; raceme naked 1Ielow.-a;. frr.
.Iieo84I val. ambipa NvJt.

Hu. Hilla a.nd dry woods. N. Y. Penn. .Bart. July. 21.
Stem a foot or more high, aimple. FluttJao. pale yellow, lIIIla1ler
than in lE. JrutU:oaa.

8. lE. incana NvJt.: stem slender, ereet; leaves flat, hoary and to
mentose, very entire, elliptic-ovate, acute i raceme few· flowered,
naked; capsule subsessile, oblong and aquare.

fuB. Dry woods. N. Y. a.nd Mar. sum 6-8 inchea high.
Flowers bri~ht yellow.-Dr. Torrey supposea it to be a variety
of lE. Jrutlcosa.

9. lE. hllbrida M"uh.: stem erect, villous j Ieavea pubescent on both
sides, la.nceolate, remotely toothed, undulate j capsules aomewhat,
spiked, on short foot.stalks, ovate, 4-angled.

HAS. Old Fields. Penn.-Darlington. S. to Geor. July
Sept. 21.-Stem 9-18 inches liigh. F'lmu:rs pale yellow.
Tube of the calyx 3 or 4 times as long &IJ the segments.

10. lE. pumila Linn.: stem weak, smooth or slightly hairy i leavea
oblong-lanceolate, very entire, obtuse, IIl1;t; flowers small, in a tenni.
nal raceme j segments of the calyx longer tha.n the tube j capsule sub
sessile, 8-angled.-lE. chrysan1h.a Muh.

HAB. Dry fields. N. S. to Car. July. 21.~Stcm8-12 inche.
high. Flowers small, bright yellow.

11. lE. pusiUa Mich.: subpubescent; stem nearly simple; leaves
lanceolate-oblonll', somewhat obtuse, entire; flowers axillary at the
summit; capsule sessile, clavate-turbinate, almost equally B-a.ngled.

Hu. High mountains. Penn. to Virg.-Pura!. July, Aug.
21.-Stcm 6-8 inches high, erect. Flrncers small, yellow.

12. lE. Mrysan1h.a Mu:h. ': stem slender, minutely pubeacent: leaves
lanceolate, rather obtuse, flat, entire; segmenta of the calyx as long
again as the tube; capsule clavate-sessile, acute, angled.

HAB. Mountains. Can. and N. S. July. 21.-&- a foot
high. FlowNs small, bright yellow.-I am induced to believe
that this is not distinct from the former, but that lE. chr¥1JQ.'fI./Aa,
lE. pusilla a.nd lE.~ of Goldie, are all mere vaneties of
the same apeciea, probably lEo ptImila ofLinnlllUIJ. •

4~ ISNARDIA. LiM.

Tube of the ca1yz ,ovate or aubcylindric, Ilbort, adhering to
the ovary; limb 4-parted, persistent. Peta18 sometimes 4,
alternating with the calyx; Ilometimes none. StaJlU1l8 4.
Style ~liform, deciduous. Stigma capitate. Capsule obovate
or nearly cylindrical, 4-sided, 4-valved, many.seeded.

Tetrarulria. Monogynia.
• P«4z. 4. LUDWIGa.

1. 1. alttJmifoUa IH (JaM..: stem erect, branched, nearly smooth;
leaves alternate, la.nceolate, somewhat scabroua on the margin8 and
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under side; petlune1ell uillary, I-flowered i capsules obovate-globose,
4-W1gleli, winged ; segments of the calyx large, ovate.-IAUltoigia til·
ternjfolW. unn.-L. mtU1'OCarpa. Mich.

HAB. Swamps. eW1. to Flor. July. It.-Stem 2 to 3 feet high.
Flowers yellow, on short peduncles.

2. L lI.nijIDTa Beck: stem straight, simple j leaves alternate, IW1ceolate,
acute, smooth j flower terminal; petalslongerthW1 the calyx.-Lud.
rcigia unijlDTa Rof. Torr.

HAB. N. Jersey.~This seems to be sufficiently distinct.-Dr.
Torrey, however, suggests that it is a variety of the formmo.

.3 1. hir8U1a R. 4- S.: stem erect, sparingly brW1ched, hairy; leaves
alternate, oblong, sessile, somewhat hirsute; peduncles I.flowered,
axillary; capsules globose, 4-W1gled, winged, hairy.-Lculwigia piWsa.
Walt.-L. himda lAm.

HA.B. Ditches W1d p'ools. July, Aug. It.-&mr& 2 feet high.
Flotoers yellow, axillary.

** Petals none. IsNARDIA•

•. I. pabulris Linn.: .tem prostrate, creeping, glabrous; leaves op
posite, ovate-lanceolate, tapering at base, petioled, smooth; flowers
axillary, solitary, sessile; capsule subov8.te, slightlyangled.-Lculwi
pnitida Mteh. Pur8h.-L.palustris ElL-I,. apdala WalL

HAD. Stagnant waters. Throughout the U. S. June. It.
Stem succulent. F,lowers solitary, axillary, sessile. Corol none.

ORDER XLII. CIRCiEACE..E. Lind.

Calyx superior, deciduous, tubular, with a two parted limb.
Petals 2, alternate with the lobes of the calyx. StamMllJ 2,
alternate with the petals, inserted into the calyx. DilJk large,
cup-shaped, filling up the whole of the tube of the calyx and
projecting beyond it. Ovary 2·celled ; IJtyle simple; .tigma
emarginate. Fruit 2-celled, 2-valved, 2--seeded. Seed sol
itary, erect; albumen none i embryo erect; radicle short.

Herb. with opposite toothed and petioled lea"e.. Flo1D".,
iD terminal and lateral racemes, covered with uncinate-baira.

1. CIRC~A. LituL

Cal!lx short; limb bipartite. Petal. 2, obcordate. SUI
IRm8 2, alternatinlJ with the petals. Stigma emarginate.
Cap~ .vate, bispld, with uncinate bairs, ~lled, 2-valved,
2-ll8eded. Diandria. Monogynia.

1.-0. lutcitJn4 var. cllllG4lauU U-.: .tem erect; lea,," petioled,
ovate, remotely toothed, OPlUl.ue, nearly amooth.-e. _dcrtIiI1IIwIIL
-c. laItItiGu Bi"

'.
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Hu: Moist woods. Can. to Car. July, Aug. U.-&- a foot
and a half high, smooth, simple. Fl.tn«trs in lontt terminal no
cemes, reddish-white. E~ s Nig1lts1llUJe.

!. c. alpina Lima.: stem branched, very smooth, often procumbent;
leaves broad-cordate, membranaceous, acutely toothed, shining.

HAD. Moist shady places on mountains. Can. to Car. July. U.
-Slim 6-8 inches high, somewhat diaphanous. Leaees very
thin and delicate. Rtu:eme filiform.-Many botanists consider
this a mere variety of the preceding.

ORDER XLIII. HALORAGE.£. De Cando Lind.

Caly'J: superior, with a minute limb. Petals minute, in
serted into the summit of the calyx, or wanting. Stamen8
inserted into the same place, mostly equal in number to the
petals. Ovary adhering inseparably to the calyx, with one
or more cells; styles none; stigmas equal in number to the
cells. Fruit dry, ind~hiscent, membranous or bony, with 1
or more cells. Seeds solitary; albumen fleshy; embryo
straight, in the axis; radicle superior.

Herb" growing in wet places, with alternate, opposite or
whorled leaves. Flowers sessile, occasionally monoecious or
dioecious.

·1. PROSERPINACA. LimI.

'lUbe of the calyx adhering to the triquetrous ovnry; limb
3-parted. Petals none. Stamens 3. Stigmas 3, sessile
upon the top of the ovary. Carpels 3, indehiscent, dry, con
creted into a a·sided fruit. Triandria. Trigynia.

1. P. palustris Linn. : upper leaves linear·lanceolate, serrate; lower
ones often pinnatifid; fruit angular, acute.-P. palustris var. a. Mich.

HAB. Wet places. Can. to Car. July, Aug. U....,..Stem pro
cumbent. Leaves alternate, sessile. Flowers axillary, nearly
sessile. Mermaid Wed.

2. P. pu:tinata Lam.: leaves all pinnatifid-pectinate i nut large.
angular, obtuse.-P. palustris var. b. Mich.

Hu. Wet grounds. N. J. to Geor. Aug. U.-Distinguisbed
from the former, by having the leaves alilinely pectinate and the
fruit with rather obtuse angles.

2. MYRIOPHYLLUM. Linn.

Flowers monoecious or rarely perfect. STEltILB FL. Ca
lyz 4-parted. Petals 4-lob.ed, alternating with the calyx.
ovate, caducoull. Stamens 4-6-8. PUPKCT FL. - Caly,;.

11
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adhering to the ovary; limb 4-lobed. Petal, none. .Nuts 4,
compressed or Bubglobose, "i-seeded.,

Monoecia. Polyandria.
" . FTntDers octandrOWl.

1. M. 6Jlicatum Linn. : leaves verticillate, pinnately divided; lobes
capillary; spike terminal, nearly naked; floral leaves shorte~ than the
Hower; lower onss subserrate and mostly very entire.

Hn. In water. Can. and N. S. Aug;, Sept. U.-SUmslen·
der, branched. Lea'Des in whorls, by fours, pectino.te.

Water Milfoil.

2. M. f)ertiJ;illatum Linn.: leaves verticillate, pinnately divided;
lobes capillary, opposite; spike terminal, leafy; floral leaves all pin
nately divided, much longer than the flowers, and scarcely distinct
from the leaves. .

H.n. In water. Can. to Car. July. U.-Upper flowers some
times perfect.

~" Flowers hexandrous.
3. M. hMerophyUum Mich.: leaves verticillate, pinnately divided into

capillary lobes; spike terminal, nearly naked; floral leaves opposite,
ovate, acute, coarsely serrate, longer than the flowers.-Potamogeton
t>lITticill4tum Walt.

HAB. In water. N. S. to Geor. July. U.-SIim& simple.
Flowers purple.

" ... Flowers tet:randrOWl.
4. M. capiUaaum Terr.: leaves all capillary-pinnate; flowers axil.

lary, opposite and alternate, tetrandroUB, mostly perfect; fruit quad
rangular, formed of 4 cylindIical seeds.

HAD. Ponds. July, Aug. U.-Floating-stem branched, di
chotomous. Letmes hair-like.

S. M. ambiguum Nutt. : leaves petiolate, pinnate, the lowest ones
capillary; emerging ones pectinate; uppermost nearly entire, subser·
rate; anthers partly oblong; fruit quadrangular.

b. limosum Nutt. : stem rooting, erect; leaves rigid, partlyentire,
or divided above, mostly trifid i segments setaceous and acute.
-Purshia humilill Rqf.,

H.u. Ponds. N. J. July. U.-Floating in ell:telllive masses.
SIim& dichotomous. Le4"BS attenuated so as to appear petioled
pectinately pinnatifid. Floteers axillary, solitary, sessile.....:
var. b. Miry ehoree of the Delaware, N. J. Stem erect, 2-4
inchee high, decumbent and rooting. LeafJes rigid and spreading,
very narrow, setaceous and acute. FltnDer. as in the preceding,
but the anthers are roundish.

8. M. tmalum Big. : stem simple, nearly leafIe.., erect,' somewhat
raotinr at hue; leaves in form of eeales, alternate, entire; upper one.
beariDI flowers in the u:ilI ; .pike terminal, interrupted; ftoWBnI alter
_te.
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HAD. - Ponds. Mus. July. U.-Stem 4-12 inchu bigb.
Flowers altema.te, sessile. PWJls white, 3 times u long u the
calyx.

7. M. pt'ocumbw Big. : stem prOCtlDlbent, round, rooting, bllUlched j

leaves pinnatifid witb five or six narrow segments i flowers axilla.ry,
solitary, sessile.

HAD. Ponds. Danvers, Mass.-Resembles M. scabratum of Mi·
cbaux.

3. CALLITRICHE. Linn.

Flowers perfect or imperfect. Bracts 2, oppot;ite, petaloid.
Calyx (carol of authors) inconspicuous. Petau none. STm
RILE FL. Stame/II, (rarely 2) with the filament filiform lind
exserted ; anthers renitorm. FEItTILE Fr.. Styles 2, filiform,
glandular. Capsule compressed, 2-cellcd, 4-seeded•

.Monandria. Digynia.

1. C. l1erna var. intermedia WUld.: upper leaves spatulate-obovate,
lower ones linear, obtuse and emarginate; flowers polygamous; mar·
gins of the capsule obtuse.-C. Jw.erophyUa Pursh.-C. l1erna M'ada.-C.
o.quatiea Big.

HAD. In shallow streams. Throughout the U. S. May-Aug:e.-Stem floating, sometimes 2 or 3 feet long. Uppermost
leo:Des crowded into a stellated tuft, and 3-nerved. F'ltnDiJT/I soli·
tary, axillary, white.

2. C. autumnali8 Unit.: leaves all linear, l.nerved, truncate or emar
ginate ; capsule with acute margins; flowers perfect.-C.lineari.s Pvr/lL

HAD. Ponds, &C. N. S. May. ~.-Scarcely differing ftou.
the former, except in havin~ th" ]"lLV"S more eenerally linear.

3. C. terrestris Raj. : procumbent, diffused; leaves oblong, uniform,
ru.ther obtuse; capsule grooved on the margin.:-C. lmmjfolia PUT8h.

HAD. Swamps, &C. N. Y. to Virgo June-Aug. e.-SImft
creeping .l.Mwes crowded, sbort obtuse. Fw_. polygya.
mous.

4. HIPPUR.IS. liM.

Tube of the calyx adnate to the ovary; limb minute, entire.
Petals none. Stamen 1, inserted into the margin of the calyx.
Style filiform, received into a groove of the anther. Nut 1
seeded, crowned with the margined limb of tbe calyx.

Monandria. Monogyma.
l{. lrUlgaris Lmn... leaves whorled, linear, acute.

lL.B. Pond. and lakes. 'N. Y. a.nd Penn. Aug. U.-.stt.
12-18 inches high, simple, erect. .l.Mwes linear, mostly in
whorls of eight. -FlmOtTB at the base of the upper whorls, one
to each leaf, sessile, minute. Mar.'. Tail.
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ORDER XLIV. PODOSTEME..E. Lind.

Flower' naked, monoclinous, bursting through an irregu
larly lacerated spathe. Stamens hypogynou8, varying from
,2 to an indefinite number, monadelphous, alternately sterile
and shorter. Ovary, free, spuriou~ly 2-celled; ovules nu
merous ; styles two or none; stigmas 2 or 3. Fr'uit slightly
pedicillate, capsular, opening by two valves, which fall off
from the dissepiment which is parallel with them. Seeds
numerous, minute, their structure unknown, or according to
Von Martius, entirely simple.

Herbs with floating stems. Leaves capillary or linear, or
irregularly lacerated, or minute and imbricated. Flowers mi
nute.

1. PODOSTEMUM. Mich.

Monoecious. Calyx and corol none. Stamen8 2, affixed
to a common pedicel. Germ ovate. Stigma I, sessile. Cap
AIle 2-celled, 2-valved, many-seeded. SelJ(h minute.

Monoecia. Diandria.
P. CIJt'tI1.Ophy1bJ.m MIcA.

HAD. Rocks in 8treams. Del. to Cu. July. It.-Stem fili
form, tloa.ting. Lw:rJ8I pinnate. FlotoerI1 uillary.

ORDER XLV. CERATOPHYLLE..E. DeCand. Lind.

l<'lower, monoecious. Calyx inferior, many,pllrted. Bla
mem 12-20 ; filameniB wanting; anther' 2-celled. Ovary
»Uperior, l-celled; ovuk solitary, pendulous;,tigma filiform,
oblique, sessile. Nut I-celled, I-seeded, indehiscent, termi
nated by the hardened stigma. Seed pendulQus, solitary; al
hmen none; embryo with 4 cotyledons, alternately smaller;
plllffltda many-leaved; radicle superior. .

Floating herb, with multifid cellular leaves.

1. CERATOPHYLLUM. LiRa.

Monoecious. Calyx many·paTted. STItRILlI: FL. Corol
Done. Stamens 16-20; anthers tricuspidate. FERTILE FL.Ow.' none, Styl, I, filiform. Nut I-seeded.

Mon_ma. PolYQJldria.

c.~ r.c-.: &ait armecI with 3 .pine..
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Calyx
men, 4.

lin. Under water. N. Y. to Virgo July. U.--&.a1oog1......
der. ~u verticillate, in eighta. n-.. axilIuy, solitary,
very minllte. 1lIIn&wHwt.

OaPER XLVI. SALICARI.£. Lind.
Caly:.; with one sepal, the lobes with a valvate or separate

metivation. Petal. inserted between the lobes of the cslpt
very deciduous, sometimes wanting. Stamens inserted into
the tube of the calyx below the petals, to which they are some
times equal in number; sometimes twice, thrice or four
times the number; seldom four; ant!ler8 adnste, 2·celled ;
ovary superior, 2-4-celled; ,tyk filiform; ,tigma usual
ly capitate. Capsuk membranous, covered by the calyx,
usually I-celled. Sud, numerous, small, without albumen;
embryo straight; radicle tawed towards the hilum. ClJtylc-
don, fiat and lenfy. .

HerbB rarely s!aruba. Leave,· opposite, seldom alternate,
entire. Flowers axillary or in terminal spikes or racemes.

1. AMMANNIA. li:na.

companulate, 8-toothed. Petals 4, or none. Sea
Capsule 4-celled, many·seeded, I-celled.

Tetrandria. Monogynia.

1. A. ramosior linn. : stem erect, somewhat 4-side4; leaves linear
lanooolate, dilated at the base; flowers a.xillary, sessile i the lower
ones compactly whorled i the upper ones solitary; petals 4, obovate.
roundish ; stamens 4.

fuB. Salt meadows. N. J. to Car. Aug., Sept. e.-&
4-8 inches high j sometimes much higher. FlAnDers purple,
minute.

2. A. 1aumuu MuA. : stem procumbent at the base, square, s0me

what branched; leaves narrow.lanceo!ate, tapering at base; Bowen
sessile, solitary, axillary;, petals 4, orbiculate; stamens,4.-A. rallllO.
sior Walt.

Hu. Damp grounds. N. Y: to Car. Aug. e.-Stem 4-8
inches high, much more slender than in the former. }"lotDtn
small, blue. .

2. LYTHRUM. lin,..

Calyz cylindric, striate, 8-12 toothed. Petals 4-6, in
serted into the calyx. Stamens as many or twice as many
8S the petals, sometimes fewer. Style filiform. Stigma capi
tate. Capsule oblong, 2-celIed, many seeded.

Icoaandria. Ma1logynill.
11-
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1. L.~ var. pulJuuru Pur.: pubescent; leavlllI opposite and
ternate, lHluile, lanceolate, cordate at the base; flowers with 12 sta
meu, terminal, verticillate-spiked ; capsule oblong.

H.u. Wet meadows. Can. and N.;3. July, Aug. U.-Stem 2 feet
high. FluuJ81'S purple, very showy.-PursA. Pwple UJosestrije.

t. L. kYBBopjfOlia lM&n.: stem sparingly branched, square ; leue.
alternate and opposite, linear-Ianceolo.te, IIOmewho.t obtuse i flowen
axillu1, subsessile, shorter tho.n the leo.ves ; bracts acute, small; pe
tals (-6, oblong i stamens 5-8.

H.u.. Low grounds. N. Y. Nutt. U.-Stem 12-18 inches
, high. Flow81'S pale purple. I ho.ve a specimen from Connecti

cut which agrees exactly with Elliott's L. l.a11UOlatum the L. mr
Kabl.m of Walter, o.rid I am inclined to believe that these two
p1o.nts have been confounded.

3. CUPHEA. Jaeq•.

. Calyx tubular, ventricose, 6-1~ toothed, unequal. Peta13
6-7, unequal. Stamens 11-14, rarely 6-7, unequal.
Stgle filiform. Stigma simple or sub-bifid. Capsule mem
branaceous, 1-2-ceIled, at length bursling longitudinally.

Icosandria. Monogynia.

C. ttiseQsissima Jaeq. : viscous; leaves opposite, petioled, ovate-oblong,
a little rough; flowers lateral, solitary, on short peduncles; calyx 6
toothed; petals 6; stamens 12.

HAD. Mountains. N. Y. to Geor. W. to Ken. Sept. e.-
Stem 12-18 inches high, erect, bro.nching. Flow81's purple.
Dr. Matthew Stevenson has found this plo.nt on the wet grounds
near Cambridge, N. Y, .

. 4. DECODON. GfMl. De CmuL .

Calyx hemispheric-campanulate, IO·toothed, 5 teeth longer
aDd spreading. Petals 5, undulate. Stamens 10, 5 very
long. Capsule covered with the calyx. 3-eeJled. 3-valved.
Beed6 minute, apterous. Icosandria; Monogynia.

D.~ Ell.-LgtluYm "erticillatum Lmn.
H.u. Swamps. Can. to Flor. Aug. U.-Stem 2-3 feet high,

erect, pubescent. LemJes opposite and alternate, sometimllll b1
threes, lo.nceolate, petiolate. Flowtn's axillary. whorled. Pe
tall undulate, purple. 1ihAt subglobose. StDamp W"tllolD-lwb.

OaD&IL XLVII. MELASTOMACB..E. De Cando Lind.

Calyx with 4 or 5 teeth or divisions, which are more or leal
deep, or are sometimes united and separate from th~ tube Jike
a lid. Petals equal to tbe segments of the calyx, perigynous.
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SttJlJleTU usunlly twice as many as the petals, sometimes equal
to them in number; anther. long, 2-celled. Ovary more or
less coherent with the calyx, with severnl cells, and indefinite
ovules; .tyle I; .tigma simple, either capitate or minute.
Pwarp either dry or distinct from the calyx, or succulent
and combined with it, with several cells. Seedll innumerable,
minute, without albumen; embryo straight or· curved, with
equal or unequal cotyledon••

Herbs, trees or shrubs. Leaves opposite, undivided, usu·
ally entire, with several ribs.

1. RHEXIA. Broum. '

Calyx with the tube ventricose-ovnte at base, narrowed at
the apex; the limh 4·clefi. Petals 4, obovnte. Anthers 8,
attached to the filaments behind, nnl<ed at base. Capsule free
in the calyx, 4-celled. Receptacle lanceolote, pedicellate.
Seeds cochleate. OctaT/dria. Monogynia.

1. R. mariana Linn.: very hairy ; leaves lanceolate, acute at each
end, 3-nerved, subpetiolate; calyx tubular, nearly smooth.

Hu. Bogs. N. J. to Car. July, Aug. 2..!.-Stem 1-2 feet
high. Lsatlelt sometimes ovate-lo.nceolate, serrate, ciliate. Po
tals obovate, hairy on the outer surface, purple.

2. R. cilia,a M"u:h. : stem nearly square, smooth; leaves subpetiolate,
oval, serrulate, ciliate, 3-nerved, smooth beneath, slightly hispid above;
flowers with an involucre.-R. petiolata Walt.

HAD. Del. to Car. July. 2..!.-Stem 12-18 inchel high. FfotD.
us in a loose dichotomous panicle, purple, with an involucre
of leaves at the base ofeach.

3. R. wgi1Ut:a Im.n.: stem With winged angles, somewhat hairy,
Iquare; leaves sessile, ovate-lo.nceolate, ciliate, serrate, 3-7 nerved,
Iprinkled with hairs on both sides ; corymbs dichotomous.

HAD. Wet meadows. N. Y. to Car. July. 2..!.-Stem a foot
high: FIowus large, purple. Dur Grall,.

OILDBR XLVllI. CUCURBITACE£. De Cando Lind.

Flower. usually declinouB, sometimes monoclinous. Ca
lyx 5-toothed, sometimes obsolete. Corol 5-parted, scarcely
distinguishable from the calyx, very cellular, with strongly
marked rqticulated veins, sometimes fringed. Stamena 5,
either distinct, or cohering in 3 parcels; anthers 2-celled,
very long and sinuous. Ovary inferior, I-celled, with 3 pa
rietal placental; .tyle shott; .tiCnuz. very thick, velvety or
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(ringed. FrJIit floshy, more or 1088 8ucculent, (a pepo.)
Sud, 6at, ovate, enveloped in an arillua, which is either juicy
or dry and membranous; embryo flat, with no alln.aMn; co
tyltdsm foliaceous, veined; radicle next the hilum.

Stem succulent, climbing by means of tendols formed by
abortive leaves. Leavu palmated, or with palmate ribs.

1. SICYOS. ImJa.

Flower, monoocious. STEIULE FL. Calyx 5-toothed;
teeth. subulate. Corol 5-parted. Filaments 31 (or rather 5,
in 3 sets.) FERTILE FL. Style trifid. Stigma somewhat
thick, trifid. Fruit I-seeded, often spiny.

Monoecia. MonadelpAia.
s. emgtdattu Uma.: leaves cordate, 5-a.ngled, toothed, scabrous i

•lobes acuminate; tendrils umbellate; sterile flowers corymbOH
capitate, with the common peduncle long; fertile ones sessile.

HAS. Banks of streams. Ca.n. to Car. June. @.-A lDIlalI
procumbent vine. Flo1oers whitish with green. lhAt 1IIJlIIll,
ovate, hispid. • Single-seeded ~mber.

2. MOMORDICA. u-.
Flower, monoecious. STERILE FL. Calyx 5-c)ef't; tube

very short. Corol 5-parted. Stamens in 3 sets; antllers
connate. FERTILE FL. Style 3-deft•. Ovary 3-celled.
Fruit often muricate, bursting elastically when mature.

Monoecia. Monodelplua.
ltl.' ecJriaata MWd.: leaves eordate, angularly 6-lobed; lobes acu·

minate, very entire, glabrous, tendrils many-cleft; fruit roundish, le
taceous-echinate, 4-seeded.-Sicyos lobata M"tch.

H.u. Banks of streams. Penn. W. to Michigau.. Aq. Cb.
-PlMnt climbinit. Fruit 1-2 inches long. Balsam ~lc.

3. MELOTHRIA. Lima.

Monoecious. STERILE FL. Calyx 3-5 toothed. Corol
carnpanulate. Filaments 5, in three sets. FERTILE FL.

Calyx and corol as in the sterile. Style 1. StigtNl8 3, fim
briate. Fruit 3-celled, many-seeded.

Monoecia. Monadelphia.

M. perubdo. Linn.: leaves somewhat reniform, lobed and angled.
slightly hispid; fruit oval, smooth, pendulous.

HAS. Banks of streams. Penn. to Car. June. Q_A slender
vine running over small shrubs a.nd herbs. St¥m hairy. Uo.tIIl6
on petiolea. Tendrils 6-6 inches long. Flowers axillary,Ie!
low, the sterile in small racemes, the fertile solitary.

8m,all Or.,.,~.
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PASSIFLOREE. De Cando Lind.

Sepals 5, sometimes irregular, combined ill a tube of'varia
ble length, the sides and throat of which are lined by filament
ous or annular. processes, apparently metamorphosed petals.
Petals 5, arising from the throat of the calyx, .on the outside of
the filamentous processes, occnsionnll.v wanting, sometimes
irregular, imbricated in restivation. Stamens 5, monadel
phous, rarely indefinite, surrounding the stalk of the ovarium ;
anthers turned outwards,' linear, 2-ceped, bursting longitudi
nally. Ovary seated on a long stalk, -superior, I-celled;
style83, arising from the same point, clavate; stigmas dilated.
Fruit surrounded by the calyx, stalked, I-celled, with 3 parie
tal polyspermous placentre, sometimes 3-valved. Seed8 at
tached in several rows to the placenta, with a bristle sculp
tured testa surrounded by 8 pulpy arillus; embryo straight, in
the midst of fleshy thin albumen; radicle turned towards the
hilum; cotyledons flat, leafy.

Herbs or shrubs usually climbing. Leaves alternate, with
leafy stipules.

1. PASSIFLORA• .hull.

Calyx 5-parted, coloured, with the tube very short. Petaltl
5, or none, inserted into the calyx. StalllentJ 5, monadelphous.
Crown of many filiform ray II. Berry often pulpy, rarely sub
membranaceous, pedicelled. Monadelphia. Pentandria.
. 1. P. luU4 Linn.: leaves cordate, 3-lobed, obtuse, nearly smooth ;
petioles without glands; peduncles axillary, in pairs; petals much
longer than the calyx. .

HAD. Banks of streams. Penn. to Flor. June-Aug. U:.
&em climbing, slender. Flur.Dr:r1l small, greenish-yellow.

YellcnD Passilm-jl.uwr:r.

t. P. i1u:arn4ta Linn.: leaves smooth, subcuneate at base, 5-nerved,
deeply 3-clefl ; lobes oblong, acute; petioles with 2 glands; involucre
3-leaved i leafets lanceolate, glandular-serrate; ovary villose.

HAL Banke of streams. Del. to Flor. Sept. U:.-Stem long,
climbing. PetalIS white. Nectary purple, longer than the corcil.
lh£it subacid and spongy, eatable.

OBDn L. PORTULACEE. De Cando Lind.

SepalB 2, seldom 3 or 6, cohering by the base. Petal8 ge
nerally 5, occasionally 3, 4, or 6, either distinct, or cohering
in a ahort tube, sometimes wanting. StatUM inserted along
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with the petals irregularly iuto the base orthe calyx, variable
in number, all fertile, sometimes opposite the petals; filaments
distinct; antllers versatile, with 2-cells, opening lengthwise.
Ovary superior, I-celled; style single, or none; stigmas sev
eral, much divided. Capsule I-celled, dehiscing either trans
versely or by 3 valves, occasionally I-seeded and indehiscent.
Seeds numerous, if the fruit is dehiscent; attached to a cen
tral placenta; albumen farinaceous; embryo curved round
the circumference of the allmmen, with a long radicle.

Succulent shrubs or herbs. Leaves alteCllate, seldom oppo
site, entire, without stipules, or sometimes with membrana
ceous ones on each side at the base.

1. PORTULACCA. Linn.

Calyx inferior, 2-parted. Petals 4-6, equal, inserted into
the ('nly:,:. Stamens 8-15. Style I, 3-6-cleft at the apex,
or style none, and stignlas 3-8-elongated. Capsule subglo
blose, I-celled, many-seeded, opening circularly.
, Potyandria. Monogynia.

P. Oler4Ua Linn. : leaves cuneiform, fleshy, smooth; aw genicu.
late, naked ; flowers sessile.

IIAB. Near gardens, &C. N. S. May-Aug. (J).-Stem spread
ing, succulent. Flowers yellow. Introduced. According to
Mr. Nuttall it is indigenous on the plains of the Missouri.

Pursltuu.

2. T ALINUM. Si1n6.

Calyx of 2 ovate deciduous sepals. Petals 5, distinct, or
somewhnt concreted at bal!e. Stamens 10-20. Style fili
form, cleft at the apex. Capsule I-eelleet. 3-valved, many
seeded. Polyandria. MonogYMia.

T. tereti/om- Purs'" : lee.veB tecate, subulate, fleshy; cyme terminal,
dichotomoua oorymbose; flowers pedunculate, polyandroUB.

HAl\. Rocks. Penn. to Virgo July-Sept. U.-Root of a firm
and fleshy consistence. Stem 4-10 inches hi~h. Lumu crowd.
ed, cylindrical, incurved, 1-2 inches long. lYowers reddish
purple.-A figure and detailed description orthis handsome little
plant II'C given by Dr. Darlington in his Florula Celtrica.

3. CLAYTONIA. Ii1ut.
Caly% of 2 ovate or roundish persi8tent IItlpal8. Petals 5,

obcordate or olJovnte, unguiculate. StamenlJ 5. inserted into
the claws of the petals. Deary sessile. Sty" 3-cleft. CtJp.
nde l~lled, a-valved,~ed.

PaIQradria. MOltOn""",
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c. mrgini&a Lmn. : leaves about 2, opposite, linea.r-la.nceolate, thick j

flowers in a loose simple rs.ceme; sepals somewhat acute.
b.latjfolW. Torr. leaves ovate.la.nceolate; sepals obtuse.-C'. spa

t1&vlafolio- Nut/.. f
Hu. Wet meadows. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. April, May.

U.r-Stem. 6--10 inches high, erect or procumbent. FlotDfITs
rose-red, in a raceme. Varies much in the form of the leaves.
Var. b. often supersedes the common variety. Spring Beauq.

ORDER. LI. ILLECEBRE£. Lind.

Sepals 5, seldom 3 or 4, distinct or more or less cohering.
Petals minute, inserted upon the calyx between the lobes, oc
casionlly wanting. Stamens perigynous, exactly opposite the
sepals, ifequal to them in number, sometimes fewer by abor
tion; filaments distinct; anther8 2-celled. Ovary superior;
styles 2 or 3; distinct or partially combined. Fruit small, {)ry,
I-celled, either indehiscent, or 'opening with 3-valves. Seeds
either numerous, upon a fi'ee central placenta, or solitary and
pendulous from a fUlftculus miginating in the base of the cavi
ty of the fruit; albumen farinaceous; embryo lying on one
l!lide of the albumen, more or less curved, with the radicle al
ways pointing to the hilum; cotyledons small.

Herbs or half shrubby plants. Leaves opposite or alter
nate, entire, with scarious stipuleso

1. ANYCHIA. Mu:h.

Calyx 5-parted; sepals connivent, subsaccate, callous at
the apex. Petals none. Stamens 3-5; filaments distinct.
Style none. Stigma8 2, subcapitate. Capsules indehiscent,
I-seeded, surrounded by the calyx.

Pentandria. Monogynia.

1. ..t. di.e1wtoma. Mich.: stem erect or spreading, dichotomously
bra.nched, pubescent; leaves opposite, la.nceolate, smooth, acute;
flowers solitary, terminal and axillary, very minute, Oft very short pedi
eels, about as long as the stipules.-.A..~ EU.-Qturi.a cana
denBis Lixn.

lL.B. Dr:v soils. N. Y. to Cu. July, Aug. e.-Stem. «1-11
inches high, very pubescent. Flowers solitary, terminal, very
minute. Forked C'hi.ckUJeed.

2. ..t.~ De C'1DIIl.: stem very lIJIlooth and slender; leaves
ovate; stipules .horter than the flower. i flowers remote.-..t. diclwtoo
.. b. ToTr.-Queri.a.~ Mat.

HAll. Pine barreDII. N. J. Aug. CD.-Probably only a varlety
of the Cormer.
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ORDER LII. SCLERANTHE..E. Lind.

Flower, monoclinous. Calyx 4 or 5-toothed, with an urc&
olate tube. Stamen, 1-10, inserted into the orifice of the
tube. Ovary simple, superior, I·seeded. Styles. 1 or 2,
emarginate at the apex. Fruit a membranous utricle, enclosed
within the hardened calyx. Seed pendulous from the apex of
a funiculus, which arises from the boltom of the cell; ullbryo
cylindrical, curved round farinaceous albumen.

Smalllterbs. Leaves opposite, without stipules.

1. SCLERANTHUS. Linn.

Calyx f)-clen, persilltent; tube urceolate. Petal& none.
Stamens 10, rarely 5 or 2. Styles 2. Capsule very smooth,
without valves, covered by the indurated tube of the calyx.

Decandria. Digynia.

S. _ LiJm.: Items spreading, IlightIy·pubescent i Bowers de
candrous i calyx of the fruit Ipreading, acute.

HAD. Sandy fieldl. N. S. July. e.-Stems numerous, pro
cumbent. FWlOU8 very small, green, in axillary fiLscicles.

K1I4lDM.

ORDER LIII. CRASSULACE..E. De Cando Lind.

Sepals 3-20, more or less united at the base. Petal& in~

serted in the boltom of the calyx, distinct or cohering in a mo
nopetalous corol. Stamens inserted with the petals, either
equal to them in number and alternate with them, or twice as
many; filaments distinct, subulate; p,ntlzers 2-celled, burst·
ing lengthwise. Hypogynous scaleB several, I at the base of
each ovary, sometimes obsolete. Ovaries as many as. the
petals, leeelled, tapering into stigmas. Fruit consisting of
several foIliclcs, opening by the suture in their face. Seeds
attached to the marginil of the suture, variable in number;
embryo straight in the axis of the albumen, with the radicle
pointing to the hilum.

Succulent herbs or Iltrub&. Leaves entire or· pinnatifid ;
.tipules none. Flower, usually in cymes, sessile, often ar
ranKed unilaterally along the divisions of the cymes.
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1. TILLEA. ,liM.

Calyx 3-4-parted. Petal8 3-4, oblong, acuminate.
Stamtns 3-4. - Scales Done 'or minute. CarpelB 3-4,
somewhat contracted in the middle, 2-seeded.

- Tet~andria. TetragyJlia.
T. simplex NU!t. : stem erect and Simple j leaves connate, oblong'

Iin(llll' and somewhat amite; flowers alternate, sessile; petals erect,
twice as long as the calyx.

HAD. Muddy banks of atreams. N. S. July, Aug. e.-Plant
minute.-Mr. Nuttall has given a figure and detailed description
ofilis plant in the Journal oftha Philadelphia Acad. i. 114.

2. SEDUM. Linn.

Calyx 5-parted; sepa~ ovate, often turgid and leafy. Pe
tal& 5, often spreading. Stamens twice the number of the
petals. Carpels 5, with a nectariferous Bcale at the base of
each. Decandria. Pentagynia.

1. S. ternatum Mu;h.: stem creeping, a little scabrous; leaves flat,
rounded-spathulate, -ternate ; cymes mostly 3-spiked; terinina1 flow·
e18decandrous; the rest octandrous.-S. plJ'1'tl.l.lscl;oides MuJd.

HAS. Rocks. Penn. to Car. May. 2J..-Stem 4-6 inches
long. Lower lea:Des rounded, the upper lanceolate. Flowers
white, sesaile. StlJne, Orop.

2. S. telephioides Mu:h.: leaves ovate, f1a.t, acute at each end, tooth·
ed j corymb fasciculate, many.flowered.

HAll.. Rocks. N. J'. toCa.r. July. u..-Stem branching. LwtIes
alternll.te, sometimes ovQ1. CorymlJ terminal, many-parted. •
Flowers pale purple.

3. PENTHORUM. unn.

Calyx 5-pafted. Peta18 '5. Stamens 10. Carpels 5, con
creted at base into 11 capsule. Capsule 5-beaked, 5·celled,
5-sided at the apex.' Seeds many.

, Decandria. PentagyJlia.

P. sedoides Linn.: stem branched, angular above; leaves alternate,
lanooolate, subsessile, unequally serrate; flowers in terminal one-sided
spikes or racemes; seeds numerous, elliptica.l.

HAS. Overflowed grounds. Can. to Car. July, Aug. U.
Stem 12-18 inches high. FlouJerll white or pale yellow.

V",ginian StoM Orop.

ORDEB. LIV. FICOIDE.£. De Cando Lind.

Sepals definite, usually 5, but varying from 4 to 8, more or
Jess combined at the base, equal or unequal. Petall inde&.

12
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bite, coloured, opening beneath bright lunshine, sometimeS
wanting. S~ arising from the calyx, definite or indefi
Dite, distiDct; antker8 oblong, incumbent. Ovary inferior, or
Dearly 8uperior, many-celled; 8tigma8 num.erous, distinct.
Captnde either 8urrounded b;y the fleshy calyx, or nuked, many
celled, often 5-celled, opening in a 8tellate manner at the apex.
8ud8 definite or indefinite; embryo lying on the outside 9f
mealy alhumen, curved or spiral. _

Shrub8 or herb8. Leave8 succulent, 0ppoilite, simple.

1. SESUVIUM. Lirm.

Calyx 5'parted, persistent, lobes coloured within. Peta16
none. Stamen8 15-30, inserted at the top of the short caly
cine tube. Ovary free, sessile. 8tyle none. Stigmaa 3-5.
Cap8ule 3, rarely 4-5-celled, opening circularly, many-seed
ed. - Icosandria. Di-Pentagynia.

S. portulacastrum Linn.: leaves linear or lanceolate-oblong, - flat ;
Bowers pedicelled or subsessile.

Hn. Sea coast. N. J. tll Flor. June-Sept. U.-Stem suc
culent. Letrces opposite, entire. Fltn""-II solitary, axillary, red
dieh.-" Varies witb Bowers upon long pedicels, S.~m
Peril. and with the flowers su~ile, S. IIeIIIIik Peril. '-De CaRd.

ORDU LV. CACTE..E. De Cando Lind.

Bepala numerous, u8ually indefinite and confounded with
the petals, either crowning the ovary or covering its whole sur
face. Petal. numerous, usually indefinite. Stamens indefi
nite, more or less cohering w'ith the petals and sepals ;.fila
IfInIU longer, filiform; aJatheT8 ovate. Ovary fleshy, I-cell
ed; 8tyle filiform; 8tigmiu numerous,_ collected in a cluster.
Fruit succulent, I-celled, many-seeded, smooth or covered
with scales, scars or tubercles. Seeds without nlbumen; em
bryo straight, curved 01' spiral; cotyledons flat, thick, folia-
ceous. -

Succulent 8hrob8, very variable in form. . Leaves mostly
wanting; when preeent fleshy, smooth, and entire or spine
.like.

1. OPUNTIA. Toum.

8t.pala numerous, leafy, adoate to the ovary; outer ODell

ht, short; inller ODes petal-like, obovate, -rosaceoue! tubla
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above the onry none. StamQIB numerous, shorter than ~e

petals. Style cylindric, contracted at base. Stigma8 maay,
erect, thick. Berry ovate, umbilicate at the apex, tubereu
late and often bearing spines. ]co.sandria. M07lOgy"ia.

O. wlgaris De Cand.: stems erect Or procumbent, destitute of pro
per leaves, articulately proliferous ; articulations compressed, ovate;
spines setaceous; flowers large, sessile on the margin of the joint. ;
fruit succulent, smooth.-Cactu8 opuntia Linn.

HAD. Dry rocks and BII.Jldy soils. N. Y. tb Car. and W. to Mig.
June, July. U.-Flowers yellow, sessile.. FruiI. pulpy and eat
able. Seeds numeroWl, immersed in the crimson pulp.

Priddy Pear.

ORDER LVI. GROSSULACE.£. Lind.
Calyx 4-5-cleft, regular, colou·red. Petals 4-5, minute,

inserted in the throat of the calyx. Stamens 4-5, inserted
alternately with the petals, very shorL Ovary I-celled; style

.2-4-cleft. Berry crowned with the remains of the 1Iower,
I-celled; the cell filled with pulp. Seeds numerous, suspend
ed among the pulp by long filiform funiculi; embryo minute,
with the radicle next the hilum; albumen corneous.

Shrubs either unarmed or spiny. Leaves alternate, lobed.

1. RIBES. Linn.

Calyx cnmpanulate, 5-cleft... Petals 5. Stamens 5, rare
ly 6; filaments free. Style 1-4 cleft. Berry I-celled, ma
ny-seeded. Pelltandria. M07lOgynWl.

• Stem lllit1wut thorm. RIBEllA.

1. R. albinenium M'tch.: unarmed; -leaves short, acutely lobed,
Ilmoothish; nerves white; racemes recurved; berries smooth.

HA.D. Catskill 'mountains. N. Y.April, May. l;>.-FloIl'In
small, greenish-yellow. Berries red. PUTsh.

2. R. trifidum Mich.: unarmed; leaves m9derately lobed, smooth
above, pubescent beneath; racemes loose, pubescent; flowers rather
flat, with the segments of the calyx somewhat 3-cleft; petals. spatu.
late, obtuse; berries hairy.

HAD. Mountains. Penn. April, May. PUTsh. l;>.-Brtm.elua
weak. UatJeB with subacute lobes. Corol purple. Berries red.

3. R. rigens M'u:h. : unanned; branches straight; leaves on long
petioles, acutely lobed and dentate, reticulate-rugose, pubescent boo
neath; racemes loose, many-flowered, becoming 8tiflly erect.; 118(&
ments of the calyx obovate, obtuse; berries hispid.

Hu. Mountains.' N. S. May, June. l;>.-Racemes few-flower
ed, erect. ·Calyx IUld corol purple. Berries red, hi8pid.

M01Intam CvrraJIL
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4. R. pro6ImtUm L'JhriL: unarmed; branches smooth, reclined
Pl'OIltrate i leaves lobed, nearly smooth, with the margin ciliate i ra
cemes lomewhat erect, loose; calyx rather flat.; petals deltoid;
bracts minute; berries hispid.-R. glandulosum Ail.

tIn. Mountains, N. H. and Penn. May. ?-Shruh 2-3 feet
high. Fluwers reddish-yellow, in a loole raceme. Berri£s red.

5. R. jloridv:m W'Uld.: unarmed; branches smoQth, recurved j leaves
on long petioles, punctate both sides, acutely 3-10bed, pubescent j ra
cem8ll pendulous, .many-flowered, white pubescent; calyx tubular i
bracts longer than the pedicels i berries, ovate-globose.-R. TUtl'I'lIatum

M"IC!I.-R. permsyl'DlUIU:um Lam.
HAll. Woods and hedges. Can. to Virgo N. to Suharc. Amer.

April, May. ?-Shruh 3-4 feet higb. Flowers pale yellow,
12-15 in a pendulous raceme. .Berries black and insipid.

W'tld Black Currant.

.... 818m tlwrny. GROS9UL.\Rll.

II. R. hirUllum M"w..: spines subaxillary; branghes somewhat his
pid; leaves small, half 3-clel't; lobes subdentate; peduncles l.flower-
ed; berries smooth. .

Hn. Rocks on the Alleganies, Can. to'Vir. May, June. J;l.
.Berries red. PUTah.

7. R. grai;ik M"w..: spines subaxillary i leaves on slender petioles,'
pubescent on both sides; lobes acute, dentate, incised; peduncles slen.
der, erect, about 2-flowered ; calyx tlclbular, campanulate ; berries often
spiny.

Bu. Mountains. N. Y. to Car. April-June. J;l.-S1anJJJ
2-3 feet high. Petals white. .Berries green becoming purple.

8. R. trijlDrwm W'Uld.: spines subaxillary, short, leaves smooth,
3-6-10bed, incisely toothed, on short petioles; peduncles about 3
flowered; pedicels elongated; bracts very short; petals, spatulate,
undulate j .tyles hairy, exserted, deeply 3-cleft i Perries small, smooth.

Hn. Mountains. N. S. May, June. ?.-Shruh 3-4 feet
high. Petals white. .Berries smooth, pale red, sOI\lewhat reo
sembling the common gooseberry. W'tld GoostlJerry.

9. R. oxiIcanJ1r,oides Linn.: la:rger spines subaxillary j smaller one•
.cattered over tile stem; leaves smooth, somewhat 3-10bed ; lobes den
tate j peduncles short, about 2-flowered i berries globose, smooth.

Hn: Rocks. April, May. J;l.-Skrv.h 3 feet high. F'loriJer.
pale yellow• .Berries purplish-blue.

10. R. laeuBtre PlI1'Bla: .pinel subaxillary, compound; stem on every
Put aculeate-hispid j leaves lobed beyond the middle; petioles villous i
racemes pendulous, loose, 5-6-flowered i berries hispid.-R. f!X!JW1!-.
tItoidu var. lat:ustri8 Per,.-R. ozycantlwidu M"u:l&.

BAR. Mountsinl.' N. H. April-June. J;l.-S1anJJJ 3-4 feet
~gh. FlInDer, ,man, greenish-yellow. Berries dark brown, his.
~d. .
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11. R. ¥/IsW JIJDIl.: BUbuillary spines in pairs ; leans with short
lobes, incisely toothed, softly pubescent; raceme. nodding, few·B.ower·
ed i calyx erect-ea.tnpanulate: berries prickly.

HAB. Mountains. N. H. and Penn. April, June. 1;>.-Racemu
few.flowered. Ca/;yx white. Petals very small. Btny cover
ed with long prickles. Prickbj Gooseberry.

ORDER LVII. SAXIFRAGE..E. De Cando Lind.

Calyx either 8uperior or inferior, 4-5-cleft. Petm. 5, or
none, inserted hetween the lobes of the calyx. Stamens 5-]0,
insertedeither into the calyx, or beneath the ovary. Disk either
bypogynou8 or perigynous. Ovary inferior, or nearly supe
rior, usually consisting of two carpels, 1 or 2-celled, rarely 4
or 6-celled. Stylu none. Stigmas sessile on the tips of the
lobes of the ovary. Fruit a capsule or berry, with numerQU8
minute seeds. Embryo taper in the axis of a fleshy albumen.

Herb.. uavu simple, alternate, without stipules.

1. HYDRANGEA. Linn.

Calyx liemispheriQ, adnate to the germ, 5·toothed. Petals
5, regular. Stamens 10. Stylu 2, distinct. Capsule 2
celled, crowned by the styles and teeth of the calyx, opening
by a foramen between the styles. (Placed under Caprifolia
ceo: by Lindley.) Decandria. Digynia,'

1. H. mdgaritJ Mim.: leaves oblong.ovate, ~uminate, dentate, 0b
tuse at base, smooth beneath; flowel'B in terminal naked cymes.-H.
arborescentJ Linn. .

Hu. Rock'y situations. Penn. PtlTsh. July. 1;>.-SAnW
4-6 feet high. Fluwers white.

!. H. radiata Walt.: leaves cordate, ovate, acuminate, serrate, to
mentose and white beneath; cymes terminal, radiate.-H. nWea 1IfidJ.

HAB. Penn. to Geor. MuJd. July. 1;>.-Shnth 6 feet high.
FlolDers white, very ornamental. Hydrangl4.

2. SAXIFRAGA. LUm.

Calyx 5-parted., Peta16 5, entire, with short claws. 8ta
I11I1II 10. Capsule with 2-beaks, 2-celled, many.seeded, open
ing between the beaks; Decandria. Digynia.

1. S. t1irgini.msis "seA.: pubescent; stem nearly leafless, corym
bose-paniculate; leaves oval, obtuse, crenate, narrowed at the base into"
a petiole; flowers subBessile'; petals oval, much larger than the eal,xi
capsule half inferior.-8. "ernalis Big.-S. nitlalis Mukl.

12-
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Bu. Rocky hills. Can. 10 Gear. W. to Mias. AprU, May.
U.-SUm 4-12 inches high. Radicle letmes rather spathulate.
Flower, crowded near the extremities oft!J.e branches, white.

Early Saxifrage.

2. S. pen7lllYwanica Linn.: pubescent j stem naked; leaves oblong.
lanceolate, acute at each extremity, obsoletely denticulate; panicle
oulong; flowers fasciculate; petals linear, longer than the calyx; cap
sule superior.

Hn. Wet grounds. N. S. May, JUDe. U.-Stem 1-2 some·
times 3-4 feet high. Petals yellowish-green. Much larger
than the preceding. Root very astringent. lArge Sarifrag..

3. CHRYSOSPLENWM. u-.
. Calyx 4-5-c1eft, coloured. Corol none. Stamms 8-10.
Styles 2. Capsule with two beaks, 2-vnlved, at length l-eell
ed, many-seeded; Decaooria. Digyreia.

0. oppoBitifolium Linn.: leaves opposite, roundish, narrowed into a
petiole, slightly crenate.

Hn. Springs and brooks. Can. to Car. AprU, May. U.
Plant succulent, creeping, with small sessile flowers. Stameu
HSUally 8. Golden Saxifrag..

4. MITELLA. Linn.

Calyx campanulate, 5-cleft. Petals 5, inserted into the
calyx, lacininte or toothed. Stame7U 10. Styles 2, united.
Stigmas Icarcely distinct. Capsuk l-eelled, 2 valved; valves
equal. - 'Decandria. Digynia.

1. M. diphyUa Linn.: radicle leaves cordate-lobed, toothed and cili·
ate; cauline ones 2, opposite, smaller; flowers in a tenninal raceme ;
petals toothed.pinnatifid; calyx and capsule at length membranaceous.

Hn. On wet rocks, &C. N. S. May. U.-SUm 8-10 inches
high. Flowers small, white, in a long terminal spike.

False Safticl&

I .. M. cordifolia Linn.: radicle leaves cordate, sub.3-lobed, doubly
crenate j scape naked or with a single leaf, scaly at base ; petals fim·
briate-pinnatifid.-M. nwia WiUd.-M. rexjformis -Lam. Purm.

HAB. Moist rocks. Can. and N. S. June. U.-SUm 6-8
inches high, sometimes prostrate with creeping suckers.

6. TIARELLA. u-.
Calyx 5-parted, persil!tent, with the lobes obtuse. Petah

6, inserted into the calyx, unguiculate. entire. - StameJU 10.
BtJle.2, distinct. Capsule l-cclled, 2-valved; valves une
qaal. Decazulrifl. Digynia.,
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To eordifOM Lift&: leaves cordate, acutely lobed, dentate; teetll
Ibucrollate; scape racemed j petals with long claw..

B..... Shadyrocb.. Can. and N. S. May. U.-&ap. 8-10
inches high. Flowers white, in a simple termirial raceme.

MltTe-l.DOrl.

6. HEUCHERA. Linn.

Calyx persistent, 5-cleft. Peta18 5, inserted on the calyll'.
Stamens 5. Styles 2, distinct, as long as the stamens. Cap
.wes with 2-beakls, I-celled, many-seeded.

:pentandria. Digynia.

1. H. americana.Lift7/,.: viciilly pubescent; scape and leaves some
what scabrous'i leaves radical, on long pubescent petioles, with round·
ed and dentate lobes; flowers in a long terminal panicle or thyrse ;
calyx short, obtuse; petals lanceolate, as long as the calyx; atameIIII
eDerted.-H. cortusa Muk.-H. weida Pursk.

HAD. Shady roc~. N. Y. to Geor. W. to Mis.. June, July. U.
&ape 2-3 feet high. FluUJers small, red, in a long simple pani
c1e.-This species has been found by Dr. Samuel B. Mead neal
North Salem, .Westchester county, N. Y. Alum-root.

2. H. pubescens Pursh: pulverulent-pubescent; scape smooth be
low; leaves somewhat acutely lobed, smooth beneath, toothed; teeth
rounded, mucronate; peduncles short, with crowded flowers; calyx
large, bell-shaped; petals longer than the calyx; stamens scarcely
euerted.

Hu. Mountains. Penn. and Virgo May, June. U.-Scap.
2 feet high. Flowers large, red with yellow.

7.7 ITEA. Linn.

Calyx 5-cleft, campanulate. Petals 5, linear reftexed, in
Berted into the calyx. Stamens 5. Style 1. Stigma capi
tate, 2-lobed. Capsule 2-celled, 2-valved; vulves bent in
wards. (Pluced by Dr. Torrey, with a mark of doubt, under
this order; by other botanists under EricetB. Its true place
does not uppear to be fully settled.) Pentandria. Monogynia•.

1. wgW.ca Li-.
HAD. Borders of swamps. N, J. to Car. June. ?-8h.nIb

4-8 feet high, branching. Lea"eB alternate, lanceolate, acumi- .
nate, aerrll1ate, pubescent beneath. Flowers white, in simple
terminal racemes.

OJ,DU LVIII. UMBELLIFERJE. De Cando Li,.d.

Calyx superior, either entire or 5-toothed. PetaT. 5, in
..rted on the outside of a flesby disk. Stamen, 5, altetnate
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with tbe petals. ,Stylu 2, distinct; stip(U simple. Frllit
consisting of two carpels, which are attnched to a common WS
by thltir face (the commissure) from which they separate when
ripe; each carpel traversed by ribtl or ridges, of which 5 are
primary, and 4: alternating with ftJem, secondary. Seed soli
tary, pendulous; embryo minute, at the bass of a borny albu-
men.

Herbs with fistular furrowed stems. Leaves mostly com
pound and sheathing at the base. Flowers in u~bels.

SUBORDER 1. ORTHOSPERM.lE•

.J1lbumen flat or flattish within.

'If. Umbe13 aimple or imperfect.

1. HYDROCOTYLE. Lima.

Calyx with the tube subcompressed, and the PJargin ortbe
'mb obsolete. Petals ovate, -entire, acute, with apex straight.

-uit laterally compressed; riba 5, filiform, the middle and
teral (lnes often obsolete.-Umbel simple. Involucre few..

Jeaved. Pentandria. Digynia.

1. H. intNntptiJ, Muhl.: stem filiform, creeping, rooting at the joints,
smooth; 'leaves peltate,. orbicular, doubly crenate; flowers 6-8 in
a.xillary umbellate heads.-H. mdgari8Mteh.

HAD. Wet places. Can. to Geor. Pursh-' Ju,ne-Aug. 2.l.
FltnDf1I'S minute, white, in small umbels or bunches, which are
much shorter than the petioles.' Marsh. Pmny-VHJrt.

2. H. umbel/.ata. Linn. : stem glabrous, rooting at the jointll; leaves
peltate.orbicular, doubly crenate; emarginate at the base j umbels
2O':-"'30.flowered j' flowers distinct, pedicelled.,

HAD. Swamps. N. Y. to Geor. June-,.Aug. U.-U1T&lHJ4 00.
peduncles longer than ilie 18&ves. Fl,ower, white, minute. .

3. H. amerieaRa Linn.: root. tuberous; .tem filiform, with long
creeping suckers; leaves reniform, slightly 7-1obed, crenate i wnbe1.I
fil1v.llowered, axillary, nearly sessile.

IUB. Moist places. Can. to Gear. June, July. 2.l.-U-eI
nearly orbicular, 9-nerved. Umbels H flowered, axillary.
PetalB greenish-white.

4. H. tymlJolMiIolia.Muh.l.: creeping, glabroUl; leaves reniform,
3-1obed, the Intermedia\e one amaller,' cordate, crenate i umbe1II
few-flowered, on peduncles i flowers nearly seuile.-H:~
.;nn. 1 Torr.

H.U1. Penn. to Gear. Jane. 2.l.-Dift'e1'll from the former in
having the leaves _maller, more COriaceoUi in their texture, more
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distinctlr lobed, a.nd in having the umbel peduneulate.-8pren
gel cOnlllders this species identical with H. lIitidvl411fim.

2. CRANTZIA. Nutt•

.Calyx ~ith !he tube subglobose; limb nearly ,!onting. Pe
tals roundish, entire, obtuse. Styles obtuse. Fruit round
ish; commissure excavated. Carpels (Mericarpia D. C.)
unequal, with 3 marginated dorsal ribs, nnd 4 obtu@lXIngJed
grooves.-Umbel simple. Involucre 15-6-le~ved. Flowers
white. Pentandria. Digyma.

C. lineataNutt.-Hydrecotyle li7IMda Mu:h. Torr.
HAD. Muddy~ of streams. N. Y. to Geor. Juli' U.

Stem smooth, creeping. LeatJu about 2 at each joint 1-2 inch
long, thick, sessile, linear, cuneate, with transverse lines. u",
bels 8-10 flowered, on long peduncles. FlutD~, pedicellate,
wlrite.

3. ERIGENIA. Nutt.

Calyx with the margin obsolete. Petals 5, obovate, entire,
equal.. Styles persistent, very long, subulate. Fruit oval,
somewhat laterally compressed. 'Carpels gibbously convex,
marked with 3 strilll.-Umbel irregular, imperfect. General

- involucre none; partial one a few unequal leafets. Petals
white. . _ Pentandria. Digynia.

E. bu1!Josa Nutt.-Hydrocotyu com.posilo. Purs1l.-H. bpinlICII4.aruAL
-Sison bu1!JoStlm Mu:h. •

HAD. Wet grou~ds. Lancaster, Penn. and W. to Mis&. March,
April. . U.-Root globose, tuberous. Stem. simple, 4-5 inches
high, 2-leaved. Lea7JtI 3-parted; partitions subpinnate i seg
ments rhomboidal, cleft. Umbels terminal, a-.:-5 flowered. FlotD
era white.-The habit of this plant is so decidedly ditferent from
Hgdrocotyk as to W/UI'lWt its separation.

4. 8ANICULA. LiM.

Calyx with the tube echinate and the lobes persistent. Pe
lals erect. connivent, obovate, deeplyemarginl\te. Fruit Bub
globose, solid, not ribbed, armed with uncinate bristles.-Um
bels few-rayed. Leafets of the involucre few, often divided.
Flowers polygamous. PmUUulria. Digynia.

8. tIUJI'ilandiea Linn.: leaves digitate; leafets oblong, inciaely ser.
rate; flowen in amaJl head-form umbels; rertile ones seaeiJ.e, sterile
ODe' pedieellate.

b.~ Torr.: leaves subternate; leafets ovate, coanely
toothed.-8.~ Liml. .
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HAB. Wooda. Throughwt the U. B. June, Aug. U.-8teJr&
2 feet bigh, erect, smooth. llorDenI~niah-white.-Var. 6. ill
found, according to Mr. Brace, at Litchfield, Conn.

5. ERYNGIUM. LUm.

Calyx 5-parted; tube rough with scales. Petau erect,
connivent, oblong-obovate, deeply emarginate. Fruit scaly
or tuberculose.-Flowers in a roundish or oMong head. Low
er bracts often large and resembling lin involucre; the rest
(chaff,) mixed with the flowers. Pentandria. Digynia.

1. E. aqtUIlicum Linn.: leaves linear-lanceolate, nerved, remotely
ciliate·spinose ; lower ones subensiform; those of the flowers lanceo
late, dentate; flowillrs in ovate heads, at the extremities of the branches;
leafets of the involucre 8-9, shorter than the head and with the chaff
entire.-E. yucurfolium Mu:h.

HAB. Wet grounds. N. J.7 to Geor.' Aug. U.-Stem 2-3 ,
feet high, smooth, dichotomous above. Flowers white or pale
bllle. Letae3 12-18 inches long. Medicinal. Su Ea. Sk. i.
343. ' Button Sr1.aJu-root.

2. E. rirginiatwm' La... : leaves long-lanceolate, serrate, tapering at
each end i flowers in large terminal umbels or corymbs; leafets of the
involucre 7....18, longer than the heads, laciniate, Bubulate, whitish be
neath; chaff 3-cleft.-E. aqtUIlicum 1Ifich.

HAD. Marshes. N. J. to Geor. July, Aug. U.-Stem 3-4
feet high, holloW. Letaes 6-8 inches long. Flowers pale blue
or white.

3. E. 'Dirgatum Lam.: leaves spatulate-ovate, irregularly toothed,
short petioled, sometimes a little cordate; heads of flowers small, pe
'Ciunculate, shorter than the linear leafets of the involucre; chaff 3-cleft.
-E. O'Dalifolium Mu:h. EU. '

HAB. Wet meadows. N. J. to Geor. July•. it.-Stem 2-3
feet high, simple, branching above. Letaes a1x>ut 2 inches long.
Flowers blue, in small heads.

•• Um1Jd& ctrllpotmd or perfecL

6. CICUTA. Linn.

Calyx with the margin 5-toothed. Petals obcordate, reflex
ed. Fn,it roundish, didymous, lateran,- contracted. Carpe1l
with 5 equal flattish ribs; the laternl rIbs mllrgined.-Gene.
ral involucre none or few-leaved;' partial one many leaved.
Flowers white. l'entalldria. Digynia.

1. C. 'TfIlUUlata Lim&.: st~m spotted; lower leave8 tritemllte and
quinate; upper bitemate; segments lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate,
acuminate, mucronately serrate; umbela large, axillary and terminal.
p~al Ulvolucre Of 5-6 lOta.ceous lenet.

•
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Hn_ Wet grounds. "Can. to Car. W. to Min. July, Aug.
It.-Stem 3--,.4 feet high, terete, smooth. Petals white, obcor
date. Poisonous and medicinal. Big. Med. Bot. i. 125.

" WateT Htmlot:k.

I. C. bulbifera LiM..: leaves various, temate and bitemate i leafets
linear and linear-Ianceolate, remotely toothed: umbels small, termi
nal, solitary; partial involucre of 3-5 subulate leaves; axils of the
leaves bul\liferous.

HAD. Swamps. Can. and N. S. Aug. U.-Stem 2-3 feet
high, smooth and slender. Umbels small. Fltnpers white.

7. ZIZIA. Koch. De Cando

Calyx with the margin obsolete or very short, 5·toothed.
Petals elliptic, attenuated into a long infltlxed point. Fruit
laterally contracted, subdidymous, roundish or oval. Carpels
with 5 prominent equal ribs; the lateral ribs margined.-Ge
neral involucre none; partial one few·leaved. Flpwers yel
low, rarely white or dark purple. Pentandria. Digynia.

1. Z. aurea Koch: leaves bitemILte, shining; segments oblong-Ian
ceolate, attenuate ILt base, incisely serrlLte; partial involuc.-e a.leaved,
unilateral.-Smymium aureum Linn.-Sison aureuB Spreng. Torr.-
Thaspium aureum Nutt. .

R.n. Rocky hills. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. June, July.
U.-Stem 11-2 to 2 ilet high. Rays of the umbel short. F1.uuJ
ers bright yellow.

2. Z. cordtJ:t4 Koch: rlLdicalle&ves undiYided, cordate, crenate, pe
tiolate ; cauline ones "subsessile, temate; segments petiolate, ovate,
cordate, serr&te ; partial involucre 1-leaved.-Smyrnium cordatum Walt.
-So trifoli4tum Nutt. "

• H.n. Meadows. Can. to Flor. W. to Miss. May, June. U.
• Stem 12-18 inches high, smooth. Flotoersyellow. Fncitblack.

3. Z. integerrima De Cand.: leaves bitemate, somewh&t glaucous i

ltegments ovate, very entire; partial involucre I-leaved, very shon.
Smyrnium integerrimttm Lirm.-Sison i1tUgerri1RUll Sprmg. Torr.

HAD. Mountains. Can. to GilOl'. W. to Miss. June. U:.
Stem 1-2 feet high. Umbel with elongated filiform rays. Flmo
.syellow.

8. DISCOPLEURA. De Cando

Calyx with 5 subulate persistent teeth. Petals ovate, en
tite. Fruit ovate, subdidymoull. Carpibl with 5 ribs; 3
dor8ll1 ribs filiform, exsert, subacute; 2 lateral ones with a
thick margin.-Lenves much divided; the segments linear.
Partial involucre a few linear letaceous leafels. Flowera
white. Penta"ndri!J. Digynia.
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D. CIIpilItuea 1Je CaM. : stem erect or pr~umbent; umbels 3-10
rayed; leafetl of the involucre 3-:-5, mostly 3-cleft.-Ammi majus
Walt.-Ammi~m Spreng.

HAD. Bogs. N. Y. to Geor. July-Sept.' e.-Stem 1-2 feet
long, geni<;ula.te, smooth. Lea'D6S many-pa.rted, ,with the seg-
menta all linear. .Fo/uJers white, on a.xilla.ry umbels. .
. Bishop Weed.

9. CRYPTOTlENIA. De Cando

Calyx with the margin obsolete. Petals obovate, BUb-.
entire, inflexed. Fruit laterally centracted, linear-oblong,
crowned with straight styles. Carpels with 5 equal filiform
obtuse ribs.-'- Umbels numerous, arranged somewhat in the
form of a panicle. Rays few. General involucre none; par
~ial one few leaved, Flowers white. Pentandria. Digynia..

c. canadensis De Cando : leaves temate, smooth; Ieafets rhomboid
ovate, acute, incisely toothed, a.cutely serrate'; umbels numerous, lower
ones rising from the a.xils of the upper leaves j fruit oblong, rostrate
with the persistent styles.-Sison co:nm1ense linn.~CluErophyUum cana-
dense Pers. PUTsh.-Myrrhiscanadensis Nuti. Torr. -

HAB. Rocky woodll. Can. to Car. June. U.-Stem 2-3 feet
high, erect, smooth. Flowers white.

10: SlUM, linn.

Calyx with the margin 5-toothed, often obsolete. Petals
obovate, emarginate, infiexed. Styles divergent-reflexed, ca
pitulate at the apex. Frui(compress.ed or contracted at the
side, subdidymous, crowned with the styles. Carpe18 with
equal filiform and Bomewhat obtuse ribe.-Mostly aquatics.
Leaves pinnate. Umbels terminal. Involucre many-leaved,
rarely wanting. Flowers white. Pentandria. Digynia•

.1. S. latifolium linn.: root·creeping; stem erect, angular; .leaves
pinnILte i 'leafets ova.te-Ia.nceola.te, unequa.! a.t bue, sesJile~ smooth,
equa.llJ, serrate, sometimes pinna.tifid; umbels termina.!, large, many
rayed; involucres many-Iea.ved.

HAB. Swa.mps. Can. to Car. July. U.-Stem!-4 feet high.
Flowers white.-When growing in water the lower leaves are
bipinna.tifid, or ha.ve the leafets lacinia.te. Water Parsnip.

2. S. lineare Mich.: stem erect, smooth, a.ngular and sulcate; lower
lea.vea pinna.te, upper ones temate; le~fetll linea.r-IlLJlceolate, &cutely
and finely serrate; umbel termina.!, with. short ray.; involucres m&IlY
leaved, Unear.-S. t-valium Muhl.

HAD. Swa.mps. N. S. July. ,U.-Stern tall LtofISl6 very
long and na.rrow. Flotoers white.
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11. BUPLEURUM. Lian.

Calyx with the margin obsolete. Petals roundish, entire,
involute. Fruit laterally cOUlpressed or subdidymous, crown
ed with the depressed style. Carpels with 5 winged acute,
filiform or obsolete ribs; lateral ribs marginal.-Lellves most
ly simple. Umbel compound. Involucre various. Flowers
yellow. Pentandria. Digynia.

B. Totundifolium Linn.: steJIlleaves perfoliate, roundish-ovate; um
bel 5-rayed; general involucre none; partial one of 5-mucronate leaf-
ets.-B. pcifotiatum Lam.. '

fuB. Neat cultivated grounds. e.-Introduced, but apparently
growing wild near North Salem, Westchester co. N. Y. Dr.
Samuel B. Mead.

12. JETHUSA. Linn.

Calyx with the margin obsolete. Petals obo\'ate, emnr
ginate, inflexed. Fruit ovate-globose. Carpels with 5 ele
vated, thick and acutely keeled ribs; the lateral ribs margined
and u little broader, and surrounded by a somewhat winged

. keel.-Leaves much divided. General involucre none or 1
leaved; partial one 1-3 or 5 leaves. Flowers white.

Pentandria. Digynia•

.lE. tyrutpium Linn. : leaves bi- and tri-pinnate, dark green; segments
ovate-Ianceolate; umbels terminal.

HAB. Road sides, &c. Boston, probably introduced. Big. July,
Aug. O.-Slv"m about a foot high, smooth. Hotoers white, in
ma.ny rayed umbels -Said to resemble Oonium maculatum, but
is smaller. Poisonous. Fool's ParslMJ.

13. CNIDIUM. Cuss. Dc Cando

Calyx \1[ith the margin obsolete. Petals obovnte, ~margin
ate, reflexed. Fruit roundish in the transverse section. Car
pels with 5 equal winged ribs; wings membranaceous; Inte
ral ribs margined.-General involucre various; partial one
mnny-Ieaved. Flowers white or reddish. Allied to SeseU,
but differs, in the membranaceous-winged ribs of the fruit, and
the obsolete margin of the calyx. Pentandria. Digynia.

T. canadensis Spreng.: stem angular, flexuous; leaves bipinna.te,
shining; leafets IDally-parted ; segments lanceolate ; involucres many
leaved.-Selinum canadense Mich. Pwsk.-Apium bipinnatum Walt. .

IL.B. Banks of streams. Can. to Car. July. U.":"FlulofJT6
white. Pursk.

13
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lJiK. Au(. U.
Identical WIth the

Seta~"'o'

14. THASPIUM. Nutt.

Calyx with the margin 5-toothed. Pdall elliptic, aUenu
ated into a long inflexed point. FJ'Uit not contracted at the.
side, subelliptic. Carpell convex, with 5 winged ribs; wings
subequal; intervals gronved.-Generlll involucre none; par
tial one about 3-leaved. Differs from Cnidiwn in its 5-tootb
ed calyx,-petals not emarginate,-involucels 3-leaved-and
in its habit. Pentandria. Digynia.

.. Umbels oppo8it& FlotDtJr, dark pwpk.

1. T. atroptapurt:Um NulI..: stem smooth, dichotomously branched;
radical leaves subcordate, simple, SClTlLte; cauline ones temate ; leafeta
ovate, acute, subcordate.-Onidium atroptapuTt:Um Spreng. Torr.

HAB. Moist grounds. N. S. June. It.-Stem 2-3 feet high.
Petal8 dark purple. Fruit small, with membranaceous wings.

.. Umbels terminal. FloIDW' yel1m.D.

2. T. aeUBifolium NulI..: stem very tall, smooth and straight; lower
leaves tri-temate ; upper ones bi-ternate; leafets oval, coarsely tooth
ed; umbels numerous, terminal, somewhat whorled; partial involucre
setaceous.- Ligusti.t:um ado!ifolium Mu:1&. Torr.

HAB. Can. to Car. July. U.-Stem 3-4 feet high. Fruit ob
long-oval, with the ribs somewhat winged.

3. T. barbinotk Nutt.: petioles and nodes of the stem pubescent;
lower leaves tri.temate; upper ones bi-temate; segments cuneate
ovate, acute, unequally and incisely SClTlLte, entire at the ba.se; partial
involucre 3-leaved, setaceous.-LigustUum barbinotk Mich.-SmYJ7li
krbinoiU MvJIl. ....T1uzpllia trjfoliata Spreng. Torr.

HAB. Bano of the Schuylkill, near Philadelphia. Nutt. StefII
2-3 feet high. Fl.tnoer, yellow, in a terminal umbel.

15. LIGUSTICUM. [.iKn.

Calyx with the margin 5-toothed or obsolete. Petall abo
vate, acute, emarginate, inflexed; claw very short. Fruit
roundish in the transverse section, or slightly laterally com
pressed. Carpel. with 5 equlIl and somewhat winged ribs;
the lateral ones margined.-Involucre various-partial ODe
many-leaved. Flowers white. Pentandria. Digyxia.

L. .coticvm Lix.. : stem erect, smooth and striate; lower leaves bi·
terl1lLte; upper ones temate and nearly senile; 18mb broadly ovate,
coanely serrate; umbels many-rayed i flowen equal ; petsls infleud ;
involucres linear-)anceolate, 1>-7-leaved.

H.ua. Borde" of salt marshes. SrJem, Mus.
-&-. 12-18 inches high. Florcv, white.
foreign p~t.
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16. ANGELICA. u-.
Calyx with the margin obsolete. Petau lanceolato, entire

acuminate, with a straight or incurvcd point. Fruit com
pressed on the back, with the central raphe two-winged on
each side. Carpeu with 3·dorsal filiform elevated ribs; the
2 lateral ribs dilated into n IQembranaceous wing.-Umbels
terminal. General involucre none or few-leaved; partial one
many-leaved. Flowers white. Pentandria. Digynia.

1. A. triquinata MUh.: stem terete, pubescent above; leaves on long
petioles, temate, the partitions quinate; leafets oblong-ovate, equally
serrate, smooth; lower ones 2-lobed at the base; general involucre
none; partial one of 6-8 subulate leaves, directed to oDe side.-A.
ftirmta Mu1&l.-Fenda l1iUosa Walt.

HA.D. Dry grounds. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. U.-Skm 2-3
feet high, erect and straight, white, villous below the umbel.
Leofets ovate or subrhomboidal. Umbels mostly 3. FluuJers nu
merous, white.

2. A. a.f:rtlJ'UTPU'"ea Linn.: stem large, smooth, coloured; leaves ter
nate, on large inHated sheathing petioles; partitions subquinate; leaf
ets large, oblong-ovlI.te, coarsely serrate, sublobed; the three terminal
ones often united II.t base; general involucre none; partial one of
8-10 subulate leaves.-A. triqui7lato. Big.

HAD. Wet mell.dows. June. U.-Stem 3-6 feet high, purplish.
(Dr. Darlin,;on says it is often nearly the size of a mu's arm
at base.) FlmDers white.-This, undoubtedly, is the A. a.f:ropur
purea. of most of our American botanists, except Dr. Bigelow ; ,
but whether it be the true Linn81u plant I have no means of de- "
tenninin~. Our A. a.f:ropurpvrea. is much larger than A. tritpJ.in-
ato., hll.S Its leafets large II.nd onte-oblong, instead of small and
pVlI.te. Plant powerfully aromatic. Root poisonous.

Common Angelica.

3. A. Zucida Unn. : stem erect, glabrous; leaves bi- and tri-pinnate ;
leafets equal, ovate, cuneate at base, incisely serrate; general involu
cre about 5-leavedi partial one subulate.-mperatoria ltu:ida. Hutt. ,

HAll, Shady woods. Cu. to Car. PUTah. June, July. U.
Stem 1-2 feet high. Flowers white. Root aromu.tic.

17. ARCHEMORA. 'De Cando

Calyx with the margin 5-toothed. Petals obcordate, in
flexed. Fruit dorsally compressed, flat, oval or obovate. Car
pels with 5 subcarinate equidistant filiform ribs; lateral rib.
dilated into ll' membranaceous margin nearly as broad as the
seed.-General involucre none or few-leaved; partial one
many-leaved. Flowers white.-Hns the habit of lE"Dntlte
«Sium; the fruit of Pa,nnaca. Pentandria. Digyma,
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1. A. rigida De Oand... stem erect, rigid, striate; leaves pinnate,
smooth j leafets 4--5 pairs, large, oblong.lanceolate, entire or with
several remote teeth; umbels terminal, on long peduncles j general
involucre none; partial one of 6-8 subulate leaves; fruit much com·
pressed.-Sium rigidius Linn:-Sium marginatum Mich.-Pastinaca
rigida Spreng. Torr....:..CEnanthe rigida Nldt.

HAD. Swamps. N. J. to S. Car. Sept. U.-Stem 2-4 feet
high. Lea1JIJS with a white and sometimes scabrous margin.
FlNwtrs white. '

2. A. ambigua De Oand. .. stem erect, alightly ·angular; leaves pin
nate, smooth; leafeta narrow·linear or linear-lanceolate, long, mostly
entire, somewhat glaucous beneath; umbels terminal, snbsolitary;
generAl involucre none j pa.rtial one of 3-5 subulate leaves.
CEnanthe ambigua Nutt.-Pastinaca ambigull Torr.-Sium longifolium

.PUTS".
HAD. Brackish swamps. N. J. Aug. 2[..-Stem 3-5 feet

high. Flowers white.-Dr. Torrey considers this plant identical
with CEnantlUJ ambigua of Nuttall; while according to the latter
botanist it is undoubtedly Sium lineare of Linnreus. The prin
cipal difference between the present plant as characterized by
Torrey and S. lineare, consists in the absence of the genera.l
involucre. Dr. Asa Gray informs me that this species hll.s been
found in the sandy swamps of Michigan.

18. PASTINACA. fun.

Calyx with the margin obsolete or minutely" denticulate.
Petals roundish, entire, involute. Fruit dorsally and flatly
compressed. surrounded by a diinted margin. Carpels with
very slender ribs; 3 intermediate ribs equidistant; 2 lateral
ones contiguous.-Umbels' compound. Involucres none or
,few-leaved. Flowers yellow. Pentandria. Digynia.

P. sati'/lQ. Linn... stem smooth, sulcate; leaves pinnate; leafeta ses
sile, subpubeacent beneath, oblong, incised, terminal one 3·lobed j um
bels large, terminal; fruit oval, much compressed.

HJ.B. Fields. July, Aug. eJ'.-Stem 2-3 fee.t high. FlotoeTS
yellow. Introduced. Wild Parsnip.

19. HERACLEUM. Linn.

Calyx 5-toothcd. Petals obovate, emarginate, infiexed;
outer ones often rayed, bifid. FruH dorsally and flatly com
pressed, surrounded by a membranaceous margin. Carpels
with 3 equidistant ribs on the back; 2 lateral ribs with a di
lated margin.-Umhels many-rayed. General involucre ca
,ducous, often few-leaved; partial one many-leaved•

. l'eni!Jlfdria. Digyn~a.
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H. lanatum MICh.: stem sulcate, pubescent; leafets temate, peti.
oled, tomentose beneath; leafets petioled, round-cordate, lobed; par.
tial involucre 5-6 leaved; fruit orbicular.

HAH. Meadows. June. U.-Stem 3-5 feet high. Petiola
very broad and membranous. F'lo1oers white, in very la.rge ter
minal umbels.-One of our largest umbelliferoua plants. Spren.'
gel considers it identical with the foreign H. panacea linn.

CO'IO Parsnip.

20. DAUCUS.· Linn.

Calyx with the margin 5-toothed. Peta13 obovate,emargi
nate, inflexed ; outer ones often rayed and deeply bifid. Fruit
somewhat laterally.compressed, ovate or oblong. Carpels
with 5 primary filiform ribs; 3 intermediate dorsal ones, 2
lateral flat, placed on the commissure; 4 secondary ones
equal, with prominent wings, parted into a simple aculeate
series.-General involucre with many pinnate or pinnatifid
leaves.; partial one with many entire or trifid Jearets. Flow
ers white or yellow. Pentandria. Digynia.

D. carota Linn.: stem erect, hispid ; leaves tripinnate; leafets in
cised, linell.r-Ianceolate, acute; umbel at ~ength concave; fruit bristly.

Hn. Old fields. June-Aug. d'.-Siem 2 feet. F'lo1oers white.
Introduced. Wild Carrot.

SUBORDER. II. CAMPYLOSPERM.tE.
Albumen involute.

21. CH..EROPHYLLUM. Linn.

Calyx with the margin obsolete. Pefals obovate, emargi
nate, inflexed. Fruit not beaked, laterally contracted or com;
pressed. Carpels with 5 obtuse equal ribs; lateral ribs mar
gined.-General involucre none or few-leaved; partial one
many-leaved. Flowers white, sometimes reddish.

l~entandria. Digynia.

C. procumbms Lam.: stem procumbent, 'somewhat hairy; leaves
bipiunate; segments lanceolate, rather obtuse; umbels terminal, 3
rayed; partial involucre of 4-5 ovate ciliate leaves; fruit' prismatic,
smooth, crowned with the persistent styles.-Scandix procumbms Linn.
-Myrrhis procumbens and M. lTiJida Spreng.

HAll. In .shady situations. N. Y. to S. Car. May. e.-Stem.
15-8 inches high. Umbel bifid, few-!!'owered. F'lo1oers small,
white. .

22. OSMORHIZA. 1U(..

Calyx with the margin obsolete. Pet(lls ovate, scarcely
·emarginate, with a very short inflexed point. Fruit elongated,

~. 13-
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attenuated at base, solid, acute-angled, in the transverse sec
tion roundish. Carpel, with hispid angles and 5 acute ribs ;
commissure sulcate.-General involucre 2-3·leaved; partial
one often 5-leaved. Flowers white; central ones sterile; outer
onee fertile. Pmtandtia...Digynia.

1. O. longistylU De Ctmd.: stem smooth and striate i leaves biter
nate; the lower ones on short petioles; leafets ovate, incisely lobed
and dentate j umbel 3--4-rayecl.-MyrrlV lungistyli, TUTT.-Urasper
mlllR clAytolli Nutt.-Sca1Ulix dukis NuAl.

Hu. Wet meadows. N. S. June. 2.{..-SUm 3 feet high.~

Can be most ell.8ily distinguished by its long subulate styles.

2. O. ""~lis De Ctmd.: stem hairy (at first hoary-white) ; leaves
bitemate, pubescent i leafets incisely lobed, dentate i umbel 3-rayed ;
stylea very short.-Myrrhis claytoni Torr.- Uratpermum hirsutum Big.r

HAD. Shady rocks. Can. to Car. May, June. 2.{..-Stem 2
reet high. Fltnot:TS white. Whole plant sweet tasted.

Slout Cicily.
,

23. CONIUM. Linn.

Calyx with the margin obsolete. Petals obcordate, some
whut emarginatc, very short and inflexed. Fruit ovate, late
ratly compressed. Cq.rpels with 5 prominent equal, undulate
ribs; the lateral ribs margined.-Involucres 3-5-leaved;
partial one dimidiate. Flowers white, all fertile.

Pentandria. DigYJIia.

C. lIIIIi:Ulatllm Linn.: stem erect, branched, smooth and spotted;
leaves large, tripinnate i leafets lanceolate,pinnatifid j ultimate scg
menu lanceolate, mostly entire i general and partial umbels many
rayed; general involucre of several short lanceolate leaves; partial
one few-leaved, setaceous, directed to one side.

Hu. Road sides. Can. and N. S. July. c/.-SUm 2-4 feet
high. LMfJt8 smooth and shining. Flowers white, numerous.
Probably introduced. Whole plant highly poisonous j retid
when bruised. Medicinal.-.Big. Ned. Bot. i. 113.-Rqf. Ned.
Flo i. 118. .. Hrmlock.

ORDER LIX. ARALIACE..E. De Cando Lind.

Calyx superior, entire or toothed. Petal. definite, 5 or 6,
deciduous. Starrull8 definite, 5 or 6 or 10 or 12, arising from
'Within the border of the calyx, and from without an epiginous
disk. Ovary inferior, with many celIs; ovules solitary, pen
"ulous; styles equal in number to the ceUs; ,tigwuu simple.
Frvit succulent or dry, consij!tiog of several I-sooded celIa.
Budleolitary, pendulous.
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Trees, iAruln or llerbat:eofl' plants with the habit of umbelli
fel'lll.

1. ARALIA.' LiM.

Calyx 5-toothed or entire. Corol 5-petalled. Stamm. ~
often more. Stgh, 5, spreading. Berry 5-IO-seeded,
crowned with the styles.-Umbels often with small involucres.

Pentandria. Pentagynia.

1. A. 1Iudicatdi8 Liftft.: Dearly stemless; leaf mostly solitary, trio
quinate; leafets sessile, oblong-oval, acute, serrate, lIIIlOOth; .cape
naked, shorter than the leaf, 3-cleft at the top i umbels few, SDJall, 011

long peduncles, without involucres.
HAD. Rocky woods. Can. to Car. N. to Arc. Amer. W. to

Rocky mountains. June, July. U.-Root thick and creeping,
aromatic. Flowers small, 3-umbelled, greenish. Wild SanopariU&.

2. A. racemosa Linn.: rttem herbaceous, branched i petioles 3-part.
ed; divisions temate and quinate i leafets ovate, often cordate, ~u
minate, sharply serrate, mostly lIIIlOOth; umbels numerous, compound,
in luge axillary panicles; involucre small, few-leaved.

HAD. Woods. Can. to Car. W. to Roc~y mountains. June
-Aug. 'I}.-SUm~ feet high. Flowers white.-The root
is higWy aromatic, and is sometimes used for medicinal purpo
ses. ~~

3. A. ki.spitlo, MicA.: low, IIll1Iluticose; stem and petioles hittpid;
leaves doubly pinnate; leafets ovate, sharply serrate, unarmed; um
bels axillary and terminal, on long peduncles.

HAD. Rocky woods. Can. to Virgo July. ?-Stem a foot
and a half high, with stiff and thick bristles at the base. FloID
ers greenish-white. Wild Elder.

,4. A. spi7Wsa Linn. : arborescent; stem and leaves spinous; leaves
doubly pinnate; leafets ovate-acuminate, sessile; umbels numerous, in
compound panicles; involucre small, few-leaved.

HAD. Fertile woods. Penn. to Geor. W. to Min. Aug.,
Sept. 'I}.-SlarulJ 8-12 feet high, with the Wmu crowded at
the summit. Flotow. white, in very large terminal panicles.
A watery infusion of the bark is Aid to be both emetic &Jld C&
ihartic. EU, Sk. i. 373. An6~ n..

2. PANAX. Lim,.

Calyx with the margin very short and obsoletely ~-toothed.

Petals 5. Stamens 5, inserted under the margin of the dilk
Bnd alternating with the sepals. Styles 2-3, short. Fruit
fleshy, compressed, orbiculate or didymous, 2-celled; cells 1
seeded.-Flowers in simple umbels, polygamous.

Pentandria. Digynia.
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1. P. quinqtufolium Linn.: root fusiform j stem angular; leavlII ter
ute-quinate; leafets oval, acuminate, petioled, serrate j peduncles
morter than the petioles; styles and seeds 2.

HAD. Mountains: Can. to Geor. June. 2.! ..-Stem. 12 inches
high. FlOloers greenish.-Highly esteemed by the Chinese for
its supposed medicinalproperties.-Big. Med. Bot. ii. 82.

Ginseng.

2. P. tJifoli.um Linfl.: root tuberous, roundish; stem simple, smooth;
leaves temate; leafets sublessile, oblong-lanceolate, serrate; styles
often 3; berry 3-seeded.

HAD. Woods. Can. to Geor. May. 2.!.-Stern 4-6 inches high.
LeaDu temate or quinate. Dwarf Gi.nung.

ORDER LX. HAMAMELlDE..E. De Cando Lind.
Calyx superior, in 4 pieces. Petals 4, linear, with a val

vular restivation. Stamens 8, of which 4 are alternate with
the petals, anthers turned inwards, 2-celled, each all opening
by a valve which is finally deciduous, and 4 are sterile, and
placed at the base of the petals. Ovary 2-celled, inferior.
Styles 2. Fruit half inferior, capsular, usually opening with
two septiferous valves. Seeds pendulous. Embryo in the
midst of fleshy albumen. .

Shrubs, with deciduous alternate leaves and smull axillary
flowers.

1. HAMAMELIS. Linn.

Calyx 4-lobed, with 2-3 scales (an involucre) external
ly at base. Petal. 4, long, ligulate, alternating with the
lobes of the calyx. Stamens 4, with very short filaments.
Capmle coriaceous, 2-celled, 2-valved at the top; valves bifid.

Tetrandria. Digynia.
H. "irgin.ic4 LUm.: leaves ovate, acute, toothed, cordate, with the

smU8 small ; B.owers in a.xillary clusters.
b. J'fJ"'ifolia Nvtt.: leaves oblong-ovate j upper part undulately

and coarsely crenate; under surfilce pubescent, somewhat hU
llUte; segments of the calyx oblong; stamens and perigynous
filaments often nearly equal.

Hu. Woods. Can. to Flor. Oct., Nov. ?-Skrub 6-12
feet high. FloVJersl.ellow and continue durin~ II great part of
the winter.-Var. • is found on mountains m Penn. and is
smaller than the common variety. Nvtt. Wttd&-kaz.el,

OllDsa LXI. CORNE.E: lJe Cando

Calyx 4-lobed. PetalB 4, oblong, broad at the base, regu
lar, inserted on th~ top of the tube of the calyx; IIlstivation
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valvate. Stamens 4, alternate with the petals, inserted with
them; anthers 2-celled. Ovary ~losely cohering with the
tube of the calyx, 2-cellcd ; ovules pendulous, solitary; style
filiform; stigma simple. Fruit fleshy, crowned by the re
mains of the calyx, 2.celled, (or rarely I·celled by abortion,)
endocarp thick and bony. Seeds solitary, pendulous; albu
men fleshy; embryo straight; radicle superior, shorter than
the oblong cotyledons.

.7}ees, shrubs or herbs. Leaves opposite, rarely alternate.

1. COllNUS.. Linn.

Calyx with the tube adnate to the ovary, the limb very
8ma)) and 4·toothed. '"P6trtls 4,' oblong. Stamens 4. Style
1. Dnpe with a 2-celled nut.' 'l'ctandria. Monogynia.

.. Flowers capitate, surrounded by an i7WOlua'e.
1. C. cantuitRBis Linn.: herbaceous'; lower leaves opposite, small ;

upper ones verticillate, veined; leaves of the involucre ovate, acumi·
nate, whil.e; flowers numerous, very small, in a terminal head; drupe
globose.

HAB. Woods. Arc. Amer. to Car. May, June. 2.!.-Stem
6 inches high. In'Dolucre white. Flowers reddish·white. Drupe
red.

2. C. jIorida Linn.: arborescent; leaves opposite, ovate·acuminate,
entire, ribbed; leaves of the involucre 4, large, obcordate, nerved,
white; flowers in terminal heads.

HAB. Woods. Can. to Car. May, June. T;>.-A tree 15-20
feet high. Flotoers greimish-yellow. In'Dolucre very large,
white. Drupe scarlet. Medicinal. Big. Med. Bot. ii. 73.

Dog Weod.

... Flowers nnJ.ed, in cymes.
t Lea'Des opposite.

3. C. circiJUtta L'Herit.: btanches warty ; leaves on short petioles,
broad-oval, acuminate, white.downy beneath; .cymes crowded, depreas·
>eel; drupe globose.-C. to1Iulntulosa Mich.-C. rugosa Lam.

HAD. Banks of streams. Can. to Virgo June, July. T;>.
Sh:rub 6-8 feet high. Lea'Des broad, waved on the edges. Flotc.
ers white. Drupe blue.

4. C. sericea L'Herit.: branches expanded; leaves ovate, acuminate,
the under surfil.ce clothed with a silky ferruginous down; cymes de.
pressed, woolly.-C. lanuginosa MI.Ch.-C. alba Walt.

H.n. Banks of streams. Can. to Car. June. ?-SknUJ 5-10
fe~t hi&,h. Lea'Des oblong, sometimes slightly cordllte. .J>ru,e.
bnght blue.
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5. c.~ L' HtJriL: branchetl straight; leaves ovate, green on
both aides, pubescent beneath; cymes expanding.

HAD. Low grounds. Can. to Car. June, July. ?-SM1tb
8-12 reet high. BrancJus pubescent when young. U!r&l7e11
broad, often oval. Drupe dark brown.

6. C. 8trieta L'Hent.: branches still' and straight, fastigiate i leaves
ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, entire, green on both sides, somewhat

.nalted; cymes panicIed.-C.Jastigiata Mu:k.-C. tumguiMa Walt.
HAD. Banks ofsueams. Can. to Car. June. ?-ShndJ 8-12

reet high, stolonirerous. Oymes naked, sometimes paniculate.
F'tmDt:r1 white. Drupe blue.

7. C. alha L' Hent.: branches recurved, smooth; leaves broad
ovate, acute, pubescent, hoary beneath ; cymes depresaed, slightly
pubescent.-C. Itoloni[t:ra MicA.

HAD. Wet woods. Can. and N. S. oN. to Arc. Amer. May
July. ?-ShnUJ 6-10 feet high. Oymes small. Drupewhite
or lead-coloured.

8. C. paniculata L'HeNt.: branches erect; leaves ovate, acuminate,
BOmetimes lanceolate.ovate, hoiry beneath; cymes panicIed.-C. ra
_Lam.

HAD. Wet woods. July. ?-s.\ntb 6-10 feet high. FI.tnDds
in compact panicles, white. Drupe white, nearly globose.

tt Lea!!e8 altt:rna.te.
9. C. altemfolia Linn.: branches warty; leavetl alternate, ovate,

tUlute, hOlLry beneath; cymes depressed, expanding.
HAD. Shady woods. Can. to Car. June. ?-Small tree,

1S-:-20 feet high. Ua"e8 on slender petioles. Drupe purple.

ORDEB. LXII. LORANTHACElE. De Condo

Calyx with 2 bracts at base. Petala 4-8, more or lesl
united; mstivation valvate. Stamen, 88 many as tbe petalI,

and opposite to them. Ot'ary I-celled; ovule pendulous;
IItyle 1 or none; stigma simple. Fruit fleshy, l-eelled; endo
carp membranaceous. Seed 1, pendulous; f71Wryo straight
in the axis of fleshy albume,,; radicle superior, next to the
hilum.

Shrubs, almost parasitical. Lea,," desby, ellUre, opposite,
rarely alternate or wanting.

1. VISCU)f. Lh&tJ,

FlotIJer, monoecious or dioecious. CalY3 with tho margill
entire or a little prominent. STEaILJ: FL. Petahl 4. (rarely
~ or 5) united at base. Anther, 4. Ildl1llte with the petals.
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FUTILE FL. Petall 4, distinct. Germ crowned with the
margin of the calyx. Stigma 1, obtuse, sessile. Berry glo
bose, mucilaginous, I-seeded. Dioecia. Tetrandria.

v. jlmucens Punk .. branches terete, opposite and verticillate;
leaves cuneate-obova.te, 3-nerved; spikes a.xillary, aolitary, s,bout
as long as the leaves; sterile Bowers most!y trifid. - V. ."erticill4tum Nutt.

Hu. Parasitic on trees. N. J. to Car. and throughout the val
ley of the Mississippi. 1krriu white and diaphanous. MUlleltoe.

OnDER LXIII. CAPRIFOLIACE..E. De Cando

Calyx with its limb 5- (very rarely 4-) lobed. Corol mono
petalous, lobed, sometimes irregular, the divisions alternate
with those of the calyx. Stamen, BS many as the lobes of the
corol, and (sometimes I abortive) alternating with them; fila
ments subulatc; anthers ovate, 2-celled. Ovary cohering
with:the calyx, 3- rarely 4-5-celled; ovulu few in each cell,
pendulous ; style I, exserted. Stigmas a8 many as the cells.
Fnnt crowned by the limb of the calyx, fleshy, or rarely al
most dry, I or many-celled. Seeds solitary, in pairs or seve
ral; embryo straight, in fleshy albumen; radicle superior.

Shrub" with opposite leavu destitute of stipules. Flower,
terminal, corymbose or axillary.

I. SAMBUCUS. Linn.

Calyx minute, 5-clefl. Corol subrotate. 5-cleft. with the
lobes obtuse. Stamens 5. Style none. StigTHl&8 3, sessile.
Berry roundish, l-celled, 3-5-seeded.

Pentandria. Trigynia.
1. S. canculen.siII Linn. .. stem fioutescent i leaves pinnate i lea.feta 4 or

5 pairs, oblong-oval, acuminate, smooth and shining j nerves and peti
oles smooth j stipules wanting i cymes 5-parted, lax.

Hu. Wet grounds. Can. to Car. May, June. ?-ShnIb
5-10 feet high. Lea."u sometimes bipinnate. FlouJerll white.
Fruit oval, deep purple. Common E.ltUr.

2. S. pu/JmII Mach... stem fioutescent; leaves pinnate; leafetB in 2 or
3 pain, oval-Ianceolate and with the petioles pubescent beneath j cymes
dense, plUlicled or racemose.-S. pvlJeIIreu Peril.

HAD. Mountains. Can. to Car. June, July. ?-ShnIb 6-8
_ feet high. Flowerll white. Fruit small, red.

2. VIBURNUM. Li.m&.

Calyx with the limb small, 5-tootbed and persistent. Cfn'ol
rotate 8ubcampaDuiate or tubular, 5-lobed. ~tarINu 6,
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equal. StigMll,3, senile. Berry ovate or globose, I-seed·
ed, crowned by, the teeth of the calyx.

Pentandria. Tr.yginia.
1. V. pnmifoliMm Limr.: branches spreading, smooth j leaves abo

vate, nearly round and oval, very smooth, acutely serrate i petioles
wiBged i cymes large, laterttl j cor91large. '

HAD. Woods. N. Y. to Car. June. '?-Shruh or small tree,
8-15 feet high. Plowers luge, white. FnU.t oval, dark blue.

2. V. pyrifolium Lam.: leaves ovate-oblong, somewhat acute, sub
serrate, lJ!Ilooth; petioles naked j cymes large, spreading, on angular
peduncles; fruit ovate-oblong.

HAD. Mountains. N. S. May, June. ?-Shruh 5-10 feet
high. Flowr:rs white, on large spreading cymes. Proit red.

3. V. L"'11.tago Linn.: smooth j leaves broad-ovate or oval, acuminate,
sharply serrate; petioles with waved margins j cymes terminal, ses
sile; flowers small.

HAD. Rocky banks of streams. N. Y. to Geor. June. ?-:
ShrulJ 10-15 feet high. Plowers small, white. Pruit black.

4. V. nudum Linn. : leaves oval-oblong, slightly" acuminate, smooth
above, veins and margins pubescent beneath, obsoletely crcnulate ;
petioles naked; cymes peduncled j flowers small, crowded; fruit oval,
dark blue.- V. squamatum R. & S.

HAD. Swamps. Can. to Gear. June. ?-Shruh 8-12 feet
high. Flowers white. .Fruit black.

5. V. lantanoU1es Mich. : branches flexuous and often procumbent;
leaves orbicular-cordate, abruptly acuminate, unequally serrate ; nerves
and petioles purverulent-tomentose; cymes closely seBSile; fruit
ovate -v. lantana var. grandiJlorum Ait.

HAD. Mountains. Can. and N. S. May, June. ?-ShndJ
4-8 feet high. Fruit red, black when ripe. Hobble Bush.

6. V. dentatum IAn'll.: nearly smooth j leaves on ,long petioles, or
bicular-ovate, with coarse lerratures, plaited; axils of the veiqs pubes
cent beneath; cymes large, terminal, peduncled; fruit nearly globose,
small.-V. dentat.um var. glaheUum Mich.

HAD. Moist woods. Can. to Car. June. ?-SJrrub 8 feet
high.. Flowers white, in a large expanding cyme. Fruit blue,
smaIl. Arrolo-wood.

7. V. pubesCllXS PUTsh: pubescent; leaves on very short petioles,
ovate, subcordate, acuminate, dentate·serrate, villous beneath; cymes
pedunculate; fruit oblong.- V. dentatum var. semitoflUlntosum MICh.

HJ.B. High grounds. N. Y. to Car. June. ?-ShrulJ 6 feet
high. Plowers in a small cyme.

8. V. aurifolium Linn.: leaves subcordate, '3-lobed, acutely serrate.
puheacent beneath; petioles Without glands, hairy j cymes on long
ped1Ulcleli ; fruit oval, compressed.
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Hil. Woods. N. Y. to Car. May, June. T;>.-8.Vvb 4-8
feet high. F'ttnD1II'. white. Fntit black.

9. V, ozy_ PtlrM: leave. 3-lobed, acute at the base, 3-nerved;
lobes divaricate, acuminate, remotely and obtusely toothed; petioles
glandular; cyme. radiate; Bowen ofthe ray large and abortive.-V. V
0]J1AlM8 var. americmIa Ait.-V,.opuloidu MitJIl.

au. Woods. Can. and N. S. N. to Are. Amer. May, June.
T;>.-8.Vvb amall, with apreading branchea. Fruit large, aub
globoae, red, of an lIIleeable acid resembling that of cranberries.

Tree CrYm1ItJmj.

10. V. tdtde Pursh: leaves 3-lobed, rather obtuse at the baae, 3
nerved; lobes very short, with acuminate-dentate serratures; petioles
glandular; cymes radiate.-v, opul'WI var. eduk Mich.

Hu. Banks of rivers. Can. andN. Y. N. to Arc. Amer. July.
2.!.-A smaller and more upright shrub than the .precediD¥ ;
berries of the same colour and size, but when completely rlpe
more agreeable to eat. Pur.h.

3. TRIOSTEUM. Linn.

Calyx 5-cleft; lobes linear-lanceolate, as long as the corol.
Corol tubular, subequally 5-lobed, gibbous at base. Sta1Mn8
5, included. Stigma capitate. .Berry 3-celled. 3-seeded,
crowned by the calyx. Pe7ttanrtria. ltfonogynia.

T. pet:fo1ioJ:um Linn. : leaves connate, spatulate, lanceolate, acumi
nate, pubescent beneath; margin undulate; Bowel'll 1-3 in the axila
of the leaves, sessile.-T. majus M"uh.

HAD. Rocky woods. N. Y. to Car. June. 2.!.-SUm 2'-:3 feet
high. F'loulfn purple. Medicinal. Big. Med. Bot. i. 90.

o Fe'DQ" Root.

4. DIERVILLA. Ttntrn.

Calyx oblong, kIeft, bibrncteate at bose. Corol funnel
form, 5-cleft, spreading, much longer than the calyx. Stanun8
5, somewhat exserted. Stigma capitate. Capsule otlong,
acute, not crowned, l·celled, many-seeded.

Pmtandria. Monogynia•

.D. tl1UmI!/ortii M"zch. : peduncles axillary and terminal, dichotomou8,
2-3-flowered ; leaves opposite, ovate, on short petioles, aerrate, acu
minate, smooth;-D. lu.tea Pursh.-D. canadensis Mvkl.-Lonic/lf'/I /lWr.
lIlillA LiM.

HAll. Rocky woods. Throughout the U. B. June. J;>.-ShrU
2-3 feet high. Corol yellow.

LONICERA. Dt C-'
CorDI tubular, campanulate or Nnnel

14
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form, 5-c1eft, often irregularly. Btamena 5. Style filiform.
Stigma capitate. Berry 3-celled, few-seeded.

Pentandria. Monogynia.

• F'1.otMrs capitate-f!ertici.l1.aU. BeTTY ~litary, 3-celkd, croum.ed 1ry tIt.
calyx. LONICERA..

1. L. jf.o:Da Sims: leaves ovate, glaucous beneath, with a cartilagin
ous margin ; upper ones connate-perfoliate; spikes verticillate, termi
nal; corol ringent ; segments oblong, oetuse.-Caprifolium jla:tJum
Ell.-C. frum PUTsh.

HAB. Catskill mountains, N. Y. S. to Car. June, July. ?
Shrub twining, very smooth. Flowers bright yellow.

. YeU010 HO'TIe'Y~'

2. L. hirsuta Eat. : leaves broad ovate and obovate, pubescent and
ciliate, glaucous beneath ; upper ones connate-perfoliate, nearl,
smooth ; spikes verticillate, terminal, subcapitate, glandular-pubes
c:ent.-Caprifolium puhlJSct:nS Goldu.

HAD. 'Rocky woods. N. S. June. ?-Shrub climbing. FltnJJ
ers yellow, pubescent. BerrUs orange. Distinct from the pre
ceding. Rwgh Woodlrine.

3. L. pa"'iflora Lam.: leaves deciduous, glaucous beneath, all con
nate-perfoliate ; spikes verticillate, in heads, subsessile ; oorol ringent ;
gibbous at base; filaments bearded.-Caprifolium paTf1ijloro.m Pursh.
C. Itractwsum Mu:h.

HAB. Rocky woods. N. Y. to Car. N. to Subaro. Amer. June,
July. ?-Shrub twining. Flowers yellow, smaller than ill
either of the preceding.

4. L. grata Ait. : leaves perennial, obovate, slightly mucronate, re
ticulate and paler beneath; upper ones connate-perfoliate ; spikes ver
ticillate, approximate; corol ringent, with the tube long.-Caprfoliu...
patum Pursh.

HAB. Mountains. N.Y. to Car. June-Sept. ?-SAntb climb
ing or erect. FltnJJers scarlet.

•5. L. sempennrens Ail. : leaves oblong, glaucous beneath, shining
above, the upper ones connate-perfoliate ; spikes verticillate, some

.what naked, terminal; corol nearly equal, with the tube ventricose
above.-Caprjfolium stmperf!irens MicA.

HAD. Stony dry woods. N. Y. to Car. May-Aug. ? .-S1trui
clim~ing. Leaoes evergreen. Flowers crimson.

.. PediceU a:rillaMj, in pairs. BerrUs~airs, distinct or more or Ius
connate, 2-celled, many-s X YLOSTEUJI.

6. L. ciliata MuAl.: stem erect; leaves opposite, ovate and subcor
date, ciliate on the margin, younger ones villous beneath ; tube of the
oorol calcarate at base, ventricose above; seginents short, acute; st,1.
euerted ; berries distinct.-X,lomum ciliatum PUTsh. TIIn'.
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HAB. Hill. and rocks. Can. and N. S. Ma:y, June. ?-SMU
2-4 feet high. Crrrol ye,llow, long, bilablate. Berriu ovate,
red. Fly Honeysttdde.

7. L. 'Dillo8a MUhl... leaves oblong and oval, obtuse ; the younger
ones as well as the corol villous ; peduncles much shorter than the
flower; berries coadnate.-Xylomum 'Ilillomm Mr.ch.-X. solonis Eat.
-X.obltmgifolium GoUlU.

HAR. Mountains. Hudson's bay to N. J. May. ?-SMuh
2-4 feet high. Flo..ersa.xillary, yellow. &rriu red or purple.

6. SYMPHORIA. Per8.

Calyx minute, 4-5-toothed. Corol funnel-form, sub
equally 4-5-lobed. S!.ameM 5, scarcely exserted. Stigma
Bubglobose. Berry crowned by the calyx, 4-celled. 4-seeded;
2 of the cells sometimes abortive. Pentandria. Monogynia.

1. S. glomerata Purs": racemes axillary, capitate, glomerate; leaves
opposite, ovate, on short petioles j flowers small, numerous.-S. wl
taris Mich.-SymphoTicarpos mdgaris De Cando

HAD. Sandy fields. Penn. to Car. July, hug. ?-S1rrwJJ 3-4
feet high. Corol red and yellow. Berrie6 purple.

2. S. racemosa Pursh: racemes terminal; corol bearded within;
leaves elliptical ovate, opposite.-Symphoricarpos racemoms Mr.ch.

HAR. Niagara Falls. N. Y. W. to Miss. July. ?-Shrub 2-3
feet high. Corol pale red. Berries large, white.

7. LINN..EA. Gran.

Calyx with the tube ovatc ; limb 5-parted ; segments lance·
olate-subulate. Corol turbinate, subcampflnulate, 5-lobed.
Stamells 4, subdidynamous, included. Stigmas globose.
Berry dry, small, ovate-globose, 3-celled, (one cell only bear
ing a perfect sced.) 'l'etrandria. Monogynia.

T~ borealis Gron.
HAD. Woods and hills. N. S. N. to Arc. Amer. July. U.

Evergreen, creeping. LearJes opposite, on short petioles, round.
ovate, crenate, slightly hairy. Pelbmeles erect, long. F1.tnDtJr.
2, drooping, pedicelled, white or pale red. ThM FloIDer.

ORDER LXIV. RUBIACE.£. De Cando

Tube of the calyx adhering to the ovary; the limb variable,
truncate or lobed, consisting of a8 many 8epnls all petals,
rarely with acce8sary intermediate teeth. Petals 4--5, rarely
3--8, united, inserted on the top of the tube of the calyx.
Stallll:ll8. a8 many as the lobes of the corol and alternate with
them; antAer. oval, 2-ce11ed, turned inward8. Ovary 2-m~1
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celled, (by abortion I-celled) crowaed bya tIe.by Urceolate
dillk; .tyle lingle, 1I0metimell partly divided; stigmtU ullually
2, rarely several. Fruit splitting into 2 cocci, or capsular,
or baoc:ate, or drupaceous,2 or many.celled. Suds one or
many in each cell. .albumen copioue, horny or flellhy; erJt

bryo straight or slightly curved ;radick turned to the hilum;
cotyledons leafy.

7r.es, shrubs or Tierbs. LeUJJU lIimple, entire, oppollite,
rarely verticillate.

1. HEDYOTIS. u-.
Calyx {-toothed, or 4-parted. Corol tubular, bearded ut

tbe throat, 4-parted. Stamens 4, somewhat 6Xserted. Cap
sule ovate, 2-celled, op~ning transversely at the top, many
eeeded; dissepiment contr'llry to the valves.

Tetrandria. M07UJgynia.

H. gltrmerata EU.: stem procumbent, _urgent, pubeeeent; leaves
opposite, lanceolate, attenuate at baae, pubescent; flowers in, clusters,
sessile, axillary and termina.!.-H. Auriculata Walt.-Oltlenltmdia glume-
rata M&e1l. '

HolD. Damp grounds. N. J. to Car. Aug. ~ 1-Stem 1-3
inches high. Flowers white, minute, in clustel'll forming whorls.

2. MITCHELLA. u-.
Flowers by pairs upon the same germ, superior. Calyx 4

toothed. Corol funnel-form; tube cylindric; limb 4.parted,
spreading, villous on the inner side. Stamens 4, adnate to
the tube, scarcely exserted. Stigma 4-elefi. Berry by the
union of 2 germs, didymous, 4-seeded.

Tetrartdria. MOJlogynia.

N. rlfltIAS f.Ut",: stem braDched, smooth, c~ping; leaves opposite,
petioled, round or ovate, cordate at the base, lJUooth, very entire ;
flowers termina.l, in pairs on each germ i calyx minute.

lU.a.' Woods, among dried leav"" Can. to Geor. June, July.
2.{..-A lJUall, evergreen, creeping plant. FlInDers white, hairy
within, &a.grant. 1htrriu red. PlIITIridp Berry.

3. CEPHALANTHUS. Uu.

Common calyx none; proper superior, IImall aDd angular,
kleft. Corol tubular, slender, 4-elefi. 8tyk much exsert
ed. Stigma globose. Ca:p81lle 2-celled, 2-seeded, (0I01Itl1 2
partile.' &eeptacle globose, bair)'.-Flowera in .a g1obo8e
head. I Tttrtmdrill. ltItIR4IIyaitl.
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C.~i8 I.iaI&; .. l8&vetI oppoeite or temate, Oftte or oval, &cU

minate; peduncles much larger th&ll the head of flowers.
HAB. Borden of ponda lUld stre&lllll. Ca.n. to Flor. W. to Mia•
• July, Aug. ?-Shrob 4-5 feet high, brlUlched. r
ovate-oblong, petioled, smooth. F'lmOt:TI in heads, white.

Butttm .Dula.

4" DIODIA. Li-.

Calyx with the tube ovote or obovatc, often 8-nerved ; 2-4
toothed. Coral funnel-form, 4·lobed. Stamen8 4, exserted
or included. Style bifid or undivided. Fruit crowned with
the calyx, 2-eelled, biportile; carpels I-seeded.

Tetrandria. Monogy7lia.

1. D.""5 Walt.: stem procumbent, di1fuse, terete, hairy; leafts
linev-1&nceo1&te, nearly smooth, margin and keel serrulate; stipuletr
with numerous long bristles; flowers uillary, solitary, &1ternate;
corol bearded within; fruit ovate, pubescent, crowned by the 4-lobed
ca.lyx.-~ermacoce diodina Mac/a.

HAD. Sandy fields. N. J. to Car. Aug. e.-Stem 6-8 inches
lo~g. Flolot:TS opposite, often clustered, white or pale purple.

2. D.lIirginitaLiftn... smooth; stem procumbent, nearlyterete; laves
llUlceolate, opposite, acute, scabrous on the margin; corol nearly
smooth within; fruit oblong, smooth, crowned by the 2-I~bed calyx.

HAD. Damp soils. Md. to Car. Sept. U.-Stem smooth,
slender, purple. FltnoBrs white, solitary, opposite.

5. GALIUM. Linn.

Calyx with the tube ovate-globose or oblong; limb nearll
wanting. Corol4-parted, rotate, (very rarely 3-pnrted.) Sta
mens short. Styles 2, short. F"uit didymouB, roundish,
rarell oblong. Tetrandria. ltIonogynia.

* Fruit smooth. 1'l.cM6rs ydloUJ.

1. G. llllMlm Li"". : leaves about 8 in a whorl, linear, grooved, entire;
flowers in dense panicles.

HAD. Pastures. N. S. June, July. U.-SUm.erect. ~18
inches high, slender, branched. Lealles linear, deflexed, round
ish. IJ,oUJt:TS yellow. Introduced 1 Yellow Bedstraul.

** Fruit smootA. FltnDers UJltit&

2. G. trifidum Litln• .. stem procumbent, ~cabrous downward; leaves
4-6 in a whorl, linear, obtuse, scabrous on the margin and midrib;
peduncles smooth, spreading, 3-cleft; corol 3-4-cleft.-G. clayIoni
Mic!l.

HA.B. Swamps and wet fields. Can. to Car. N. to Arc. Amer.
June, Jaiy. 2./..-&8m.B procumbe,p.tlUld &lsurgent, much bllUlCh-

14-
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Oed. n-. in thteeI, white, 'Yery minute.-Ihui8ll with obo
vate-cuneate leav8ll. S1IIlIll ClMwers.

3. G.~ lirm. : .tem dilf'1l8ll, mloothish ; 1ea'YM linear, some
what acute; those of the stlm in sixes; of the branches iB COUll;
peduncles terminal, elongated, mostly3-flowered.

HAD. Wet woods. N. S. June-Aug. U.-Sttmt weak, branch
ing. LearJu very narrow. Corol white, mostly 4-cleft. Used
as a red dye. Dyer's Cl«JtIers.

4. G. ohIvnm Big.: stem smooth, prO\lumbent; leaves in fours, ob
lanceolate, obtuse, rough on the edge and midrib j peduncles slender,
3-ftowered i lobes of the corol acute; fruit smooth, globose.

Hu. Banks of streams. Mus. Big. July. U.-StBm much
branched, entire, smooth. Lea'DU very obtuse. FlolDers white.
-Plant larger and more open than G. tinctorium.

5. G. fJ81"ellU7I& Mich.: stem dift'use, very branching, aculeate back
wud8 ;. leaves in fives and mes, lanceolate, acuminate, their margina
and nervel aculeate; pediceb short.

HAll. Moist places. Can. to Virgo June, July. 2l.-SIea 1-2
feet high. FlinDers white, minute.

,,,.., lTuii lrispid.

6. G. aparine Linn.: Item weak, branching, aculeate backwards;
leavell 6-8 in a whorl, linear-lanceolate, mucronate, with the keel and
margin rough with reflexed prickles; fruit with hooked bristles.

HAll. Moist woods. N. S. June. Q.-Sttmt 3-4 feet long.
Flowers white, numerous, on axilluy and tetminal peduncles.

7. G. micranthum PursA .. stem very branching, divaricate, with re
flexed prickles; leaves short, lanceolate, mucronate, smooth, their mar
gin and keel aculeate; flowering branches divaricate i pedicels sub
2.tlowered, hispid.

HAD. Mountain swamp.. Can. and N. J. July. U.-FlinDers
white, and very minute. Fruit mostly l-seede~. Pursh.

8. G. braeltiatum PursA .. stem flaccid, elongated, brachiate-ramose 1_
branches short; leaves in sixesr oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, smooth,
their margin and keel eetaceously-eiliate; flower belU'ing branches long
er than the whorls, divuicate and dichotomous; pedicels 2.flowered ;
fruit with hooked bristles.

HA.B. Woods &nd meadows. N. S. June-Aug. U.~lLnoers
white. Purs/&.-Perhaps not distinct from G. apari_

9. G. trijlorum Mach.: stem procumbent, smoothish; leaves in fives
and sues, obovate-lanceolate, mucronate, glabrous, mugin scarcely
ciliate; flowering branches long, 3-flowered at the summit; Bowers on
Ilhort pedicels ;- fruit small, hispid.~G. cuspidatum M1dIl. Ell.

HAD. Moist woods. ·Can. to Car. July, Aug. 2l.-Sttmt weak,
3-5 feet long. FlovJtrrs white, very small.

10. G.~sum M__ .. stem erect, very branchinr, scarcely
~t i leaves in foun, ovaw, obtWle, IIDlOOth, with pellucid dots ;
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margin and nerves pubescent j flowering branches elongated; fruit
with hooked briatlea.-G. berrmuiilmum PursA not of LiJu&. ,

R.n. In wet places. Penn. to Car. June. 2l.-&tma erect,
nearly smooth. FluUJers purple.

11. G. pilo8ll7ll Ait.: stem nearly simple, elongated, ascending,
with remote joints, hispid j leaves in fours, oval, mucronate, very hairy
on every part, nerveless j .flowering branches elongated, nearly simple,
3-flowered aUhe extremity j fruithairl.-G.~_var. pilo_
De Ctmd.

Hu. Woods. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. It.-SUrm a foot
high, rough. FlotDers parple;-Probably not diltinct uom the
preceding.

12. G. ciT=ns 1Ifich.: stem erect, smooth or slightly pubescent
on the angles j leaves in fours, oval, obtuse, smooth; margin and
nerves ciliate j peduncles short, divaricate, few-lI.owered j flowers re
mote, subsessile, alternlLte ; uuit nodding, with hooked briatles.-G.
lIoreak WlJlt.-G. l1racAiatum MvJd.

HAD. Rocky woods. N. y. to Car. June, July.21.-8tMr&
about a foot high. FluUJus purple. .

13. G. lanuolattml Torr.: stem erect; very smooth, with remote
joints; leaves in foura, lanceolate, generally acute, smooth, 3-nerved,
margin subciliate; peduncles long, divaricate j fruit sessile, nodding,
covered with hooked bristles.-G. torrey;. Big.

HAD. Rocky woods. N. S. July. It.-Stem 12......18 inches
high. FlolDtsrB purple.-De Candolle considers this a variety of
the former.

14. G. septentrionale ,R. 4- S.: stem erect, branched above, very
smooth; leaves in folirs, lineat-acute or linear-Ianoeolate, 3-nerved,
smooth, margin involute and scabrous j "flowers in a divaricate termi
nal panicle j fruit with minute hooked hainJ.-G. borl4l. ParM. Torr.
-G. stTictum Eat.

HAD. Sandy woods. N. S. Aug. 2l.-Stmra 1 1-2-2 feet
high. Flowers white, in a terminal ctowded panicle.

ORDER LXV. 'VALERIANE..E. De Cando Lind.
Calyx with a limb of various kinds, either membranous or

resembling pappus. Corol insertedjnto the top of the ovary,
3-5-lobed, regular or irregular, sometimes calcarate at the
base. Stamens 1-5, inserted into the tube of the corollftld
alternate with its lobes. Ovary inferior, 1--3-celled; ovule
solitary, pendulous; style filiform; stigmas 1-3. Fruit
dry, indebiscent, with 1 fertile cell and 2 empty ones. Seed
IlOlitary, pendulous; trnlhryo straight, destitute of albumen ;
radicle superior.

Herhs. Leavu opposite, without stipules.
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1. VALERIANELLA. MIII1ICh. De CAfIC.

Caly:z with the limb toothed and persistent. Coral not cal·
carate, regular, 5-lobed. Staf1lUl85. Stigl1las scarcely divided
or trifid. Fruit 3-celled, submembranaceous, indehiscent,
crowned by the limb of the calyx; I or 2 of the cells only
fertile. 'l'riandria. Monogynia.

Yo raditrta De Cand.: leaves spathulate.oblo:llg, nearly entire, atten
uate at base; fruit oblong, smooth, somewhat 4-sided.-Fedia radiata
Mich. Pw:rtI1I.. Torr.

HAB. Fields. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. .May. e.-SUm
a foot high, dichotomous. Leafie3 opposite. FWtDers small,
pale blue, in fastigiate corymbs, with lanceolate bl'llcts at base.

Wild Lamb Lettuce.

2. VALERIANA. De Cando

Calyx with the limb involute, at length evolved in a deci
duous plumose pappus. Cora/. with the tube obconic or cy
lindric, equal Or gibbous a~ base, limb obtusely, 5-c1eft. Sta
mens 3. Fruit indehiscent, I-celled, I-seeded.

Triandria. M01logynia.

V. symatica Ric1&. 1 : flowers triandrous, perfect; cauline leaves pin
nate, acute; radical ones oblong, entire.

HAD. Spagnoullswamps, near Fairhaven, Ver. June, July. U.
-Root consisting of numerous long fibres, havinlt, the odour and
probably the medicinal properties of V. otJi.cinaliJ;. Stem 2-3
feet high, simple, smooth, erect. Radutd letmes on long peti.
oles, usually simple, but sometimes lobed at base, varying frODl
lanceolate, to ovate and IlUbcordate; stem leaves pinnate; leaf
eta in 4-6 pairs with an odd one, ovate oval or somewhat rhOQl
boidal, coarsely but sometimes very sparingly toothed. FWtDers
numerous, reddish.white, perfect, in a large and dense dichoto
mous corymb. COTol gibbous at base, I)-cleft. StametIJI and
pistil much exserted. Capsule ribbed, as long as the narrow and
hispid bracts.-This plant agrees very well with the short des·
cription given by Dr. Richardson ( App. to Fro:nlc. Jour.) of V.
symatica, a new species found in Arctic America and Newfound.
land, but it may prove distinct. From V. pmuiflora it appears
to differ, although I have had no opportunity of comparing spe
cimens. It was first discovered by Dr. Robbins at the above lo
cality, where I have since found it growing abundantly.

ORDER ~XVI" DIPSACElE. De Cand. Lind.

Calyx with a limb short or elongated, entire or toothed, or
pappose. Coral tubular, inserted into the calyx I limb oblique"
4-5-lobed, with an imbricate restivation. Stamens usually
4: or 6, alternate with the lobes of the corol; antlurl distinct.
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OrJary inferior, l-eelled, with a single pendulous ovule; ,tyk
1 ; ,tigma simple. Frwit dry, indehiecent, I-eelled, crowned
by the pappus.like calyx; mtbryo Itraigbt, in the axis of
fleshyalbumen-; radicle superior.

Herb, or under,kn,b,. LeafJu opposite or whorled. F1oUJ
er, deneely capitate or "Iery rarely whorled.

1. DIPSACUS. :u-.
Flower, collected in an ovate or roundish head. Conmum

calyx (involucre) foliaceous, many-leaved; proper superior,
of one leaf. Corol tubular, 4-c1eft. Stamen, 4. Stigma
longitudinal. Fruit crowned with the limb of the calyx.

'retrandria. Monogynia. \

D. BY''lltlBtri8 Lim&.: leaves oppollite, rarely connate; the many.leav
ed involucre curved upwards i Beales of the receptacle straight.

Hn. Fields and waste places. 1\1. S. July. d.-SUm 3-5
feet high, strong, an2ular, prickly. Flowers blue, in dense oval
heads, shorter than ihe scales of the receptacle. Introducj!d.

Wild Te4Sel.

ORDER. LXVII. COMPOSIT..E. .flOOn,. Lind.

Calyx with the limb either wanting or membranous, and
divided into bristles palelll or bairs, and called pappu.. CO'"
rol monopetalous, Ullllally decidueus, eitber ligulate or tubular;
in tbe latter case 4-5-toothed or lobed, with a valvate IIlstiva
tion. Stamens 5, alternate with tbe· teetb of the corol ; fila.
ments distinct; antkers cohering in a cylinder. OfJary inferi
or, I-celled, with a single erect ovule; ,tyle. single; stigmas'
2, distinct or united. Fruit a small indebiscent dry pericnrp,
(acin,) crowned witb tbe limb of the calyx. Sud solitary,
erect; embryo with a taper inferior radicle; ~n none.

Herb, or shrub,. LeafJeB alternate or opposite, usually
simple, without stipules. Flower, (called florets) collecte<l
in dense heads upon a common receptack, surrounded by ao
infJolllcre.

SU'OB.D'" 1. CICHORACE£.
ODS. In the arrangelJtent of the genen of too suborder, I have

adopted Mr. Don's New Clu.mcation of the Cichon,celll. Etlin. N:eID
PkiL .ltNr. vi. 305. Wherever he has enumerated the· specie~ Qf hi.
Jlew genera, I have lfUoted hiIIl as the aothoritT; although he hu nI)~

in anT c.-e riven Ipeoifio de8criptiou.
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1. HIERACIUM. Linn. DOft.

In1Jolucre imbricate. Receptacle subfavose. Acine8 sim
ple at the apex. Pappus with the rays numerous, persistent,
setacflous-pilose, arranged in one row.-Flowers yellow, so
litaryor corymbose. Syngenesia. lEquaZis.

* Stemlas. &ape mtmy-.ftowored.

1. H. tlll7IOsum Linn. : scape hairy at base, smooth and branching
above; branches I-flowered i leaves obovate-oblong, entire, a little
hairy above ; margins ciliate i veins coloured; involucre 8IIlooth.

!LuI. Shady woods. Can. to Car. July, Aug. U.-Scape
1-2 feet high, branching towards the summit. LeatlU all radi
cal, spreading on the ground, coloured with dark red veins.
Flowers panicled, on slender pedicels, yellow. Veiny Hatcktoeed•.

** SUm leqfy, many-j1mcered.

l!. H. gr07lOl'ii Linn. : radical leaves oblong, obtuse, very entire,
ciliate; cauline ones ovate and clasping i flowers in loose racemes;
pedicels glandular-pilose; involucre smooth.

HAD. Dry woods. Can. to Car. July, Aug. U.-Stem 2 feet
high, nearly naked. FlouJers!ellow, lD a long teJ;lIlinal panicle
or raceme.-Both Pursh an Elliott have probably taken thia

• for the next.
S. H. maritmum Willd.: stem erect, villous; leaves obovate-oblong,

.trigose-villous on the midrib i lower ones slightly toothed; pedicel.
and involucre hispid.-H. grono"ii var. foliosum PUTsh.-H. scabntm
Mich.. .

HAD. Woods. Can. to Car. Jul" Au~. U.-SUm 2 feet high,
very rough. Floacers in a smalluregu!ar panicle, yellow.

Rough HaUJk!ceed.

4. H. paniC1ilatum WiUd.·: stem erect, leafy, smooth above, whitish
10mentose below; leaveslanceolatc, oblong, few-toothed, membrana
ceous, naked; pedicels divaricate, capillary, I·flowered i bracl.ll Be~
ceous.

HAB..Woods. Can. to Car. July-Sept. U.-SUm slender,
1-2 feet hi~h. UafJU thin, paler beneath. FlouJers small, on
long slender pedicels, forming a large panicle.

6. H. kalmii Linn.: stem erect, simple, smoothish; leaves sessile,
oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, acutely and divaricately toothed; pedicels
tomentose, somewhat in the form of an umbel i involucre loose.-H.
IIirgatlul& and H. fa.$cieulatum PUTsh.

Hu. Rocky woods. Can. and N. S. Aug. U.-SUm 2 feet
high. 1.Ma?u with acute diverging teeth. Pedicels axillary IUld
terminal, covered with down, thick, erect.

2. HARPALYCE.Dtm.

InvoZNCre cylindric, many-leaved, in a single row, with a few
very short appressed scales at base. lUceptaue sli&htly pit-
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ted. FlBret, indefinite. Stigma, filiform, somewhat hispid•
.flcines narrow, angled, sulcate, simple at the apex. PapptUI
pilose, stiffly erect, fragile, persistent and coloured, with the
rays crowded in a double row, denticulate-scabrous.

SyngeneBia. .!Equalis.

1. H. altissima Don .. stem branching; leaves 3-lobed, petioled,
angular, denticulate, scabrous on the margin; racemes axillary; flow
ers nodding; involucre about 5-flowered.-Prenanthes altissima Lin".
PUTsh.

HAB. Woods. Can. to Car. Aug. 2/..-Stem 4-6 feet high,
branching, glabrous. Flowers in axillary panicles or racemes,
yellowish.

2. H. cordata Don .. stem paniculate above; leaves petiolate, cordate,
toothed, ciliate; the floral ones sessile, oblong, very entire; panicle
loose, with the flowers somewhat racemose and nodding; involucre
6-leaved, ~-flowered.-Prenanthescordata PUTsh.

HAD. Woods. N. Y. to Car. Aug. 2/..-Stem 4-6 feet high.
Lea'Des ovate-lanceolate, cordate. Flowers in long loose pani
cles, yellowish.

3. H. f1irgata Don .. smooth; stem simple; leaves all lyrate and
Ilinuate, sessile it racemes generally secund; flowers pendulous i invo
lucre 8-leaved, lO-flowered.-Prenanthes "irgata Mich.

HAD. Sandy fields. N. J. to Car. Aug., Sept. 2/..-Stem 2-5
feet high. Flowers in a long tenninaLraceme, pale-purple.

4. H. alha Don.. radical leaves angular-hastate, toothed and somEl
what lobed; stem-leaves roundish-ovate, toothed and petioled, the
upper ones lanceolate; panicle loose; fascicles terminal, nodding;
involucres 8-leaved, 9-12-flowered.-Prenanthes alha Linn.

b. nana .. stem low; lower leaves 3-parted; middle ones hastate,
upper ones ova~e or lanceolate; sometimes all are entire.-P.
alha var. nana Big. Torr.

HAB. Woods. N. Y. to Car. Aug. 2/..-Stem 5 feet high.
Flowers in a loose panicle which is composed of smaH terminal
clusters, yellowish-white. Var. b. White mountains. Stem
4-15 inches high. FlmDers in simple or panicled racemes,
purple.

5. H. serpentaria Don .. leaves toothed, rough; those ofthe root pal
mll.te ; of the stem on long petioles, sinuate-pinnatiiid, somewhat 3
lobed, the middle segment 3-parted; upper leaves lanceolate ; raceme.
tenninal, paniculate, short, nodding; involucre 8-leaved, 12-flowered.
-Prenanthes serpentaria Pursh.

HAB. Mountain: woods. N. Y. to Car. Aug. 2/..-Stem 2-4 feet
high, nearly glabrous. FUnDers in loose terminal panicles, purple.
-Resembles H. alha, and by Dr. Torrey is placed as a variety
of that species. The whole genus, indeed. is so liable to varia
tion, that it may be doubted whether many of the species usual
ly considered distinct, are more than mere varieties. But lUI
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Porm hu apparently in'felltip~ It with more attention tha.n
any succeeding botanist, I have preferred adopting his views
concerning the species. II. saper&tariA is IIlLi.d to be a cure for
the bite of the rattle snake. Pv.rsh. Iitm's Foot.

6. H. raumoMl Don: stem simple; leaves all undivided, smooth ;
radical ones oval-lanceolate; cauline ones Bubcluping; racemes ob
long, v,ery hairy, in nodding fUcicl~s j involucre 8-9-leaved, 9-12
flowered.-Prenanthes rAee1lWSA Mich.

HAD. Can. Mteh. N. S. Torr. Sept. U.-SUm 2 feet high.
F'tInDers purple.

3. LEONTODON. &1tr~.

Involucre imbricate, with a few loose scales at base. Re
crptacle naked. PappIU simple, stipitate.

S!JfIge1luia. .£qualis.
L. tamx4cUm Lifm.: onter scales of the involucre reflected; leaves

runcinatej smooth, the segments lanceolate and toothed; Ilcape I-flow
ered.

H.u. Pastures, &C. Throughout the U. S. April-Nov. 2!.
-Lumes allradical, smooth. Scapu often several from each
root, with one terminal large yellow flower. Introduced.

• Dtmd.diun..

4. OPORINIA. DOT&.

I7ItIOI",re deeply many-parted, with a few appressed scales
at base. Receptacle dotted. A71tkers bisetose at base. Acines
somewhat fusiform, compressed, sulcate; furrows transverse
ly rugose. Pappus with the rays distinct, in a single row,
persistent, plumose, scariose and dilated at base.-Flowers
ped!Jnculate, yellow. Syngene8ia. .£quans.

O. 4II/IunIrUIk Don: BC&pe branching; peduncles scaly; leaves lan
ceolate, toothed or pinnatifid, smoothish.-Apargia autuflUUl.le W'Uld.

Hu. Fields and road sides. N. S. July-Sept. U.-8cape
spreading, branching into a few peduncles which are furnished
with a few remote scales. FlinDers bright yellow resembling
the Dtmdelion.. Introduced. '

5. CYNTHIA. DOT&.

ltaf!Olxtre many-parted; segments in a double row. Be
ecptacle scrobiculate. A1ItMrs 2-tootbed at bose, Stigmu
linear-liguillte, pruioose. Acmu oval, complanate. Pappu.
double; outer one chaffy, very short; inner pilose, rough.
Flowers yellow. Syngenuia• .iEqUala·s.

1. a. 1IfIIJ'~ Beck: 1JD0oth and gllLucoul; IC&pe BOmewhat
, leahy, limple or bifid j bl'lUlches 2-3-flowered; radical leave. subly

•r&te, Ip&tulate i. c:aullne onel clasping, lanceolate, entire, 1JD001h.-
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Krigiaa~Nutt.-Trtni_ mr,rU&ieullt Pv.r,h:-~ ."'
pkxica'lllis Mick.

HAD. Wet woods. N. J. to Car. W. to Miss. June. U.
Stem a foot high, resembling a seape, and divided into long
slender branche's. Flowers solitary at the extremity of the
branches, large, orange-yellow.

2. C. mrginiea Beck: glaucous; primary leaves roundish, entire,
the rest lyrate, nearly smooth; seape I-flowered, smooth, at length
longer than the leaves.-Krigia mrginiea :u-.-Hyoseris lIiTginica'
Mich.

HAD. Fields and arid soils. Can. to Flor. May-Aug. e.
&ape 2-8 inches high. Fl.ouNrs small, orange-yellow.-Thi.
plant continues in flower for some time; during which it varies
greatly in the length of the _pe, Krigia diehotoma ofNutt- .
all can be nothing more than a mere variety.

6. LACTUCA. /Ann.

Involucre imbricate, cyli~drical; the scales membranace
ous at the margin. Receptacle naked. Seeds smooth. Pap
pUB simple, stipitate. Syngeneaia. JEquali,.

1. L. elongata MuJU.: leaves smooth beneath; the lower ones rond
nate, amplexicaule; upper ones lanceolate, setlllile; flowe1'll in corym-
bose panicles. _

HAD. Woods and road sides. Can. to Car. Aug. Sept. d'.
Stem 3-6 feet high. Lea1)U long, spreading, runcinate, clasp
ing. Panicle terminal, composed of small clusters of yellow
1l0wen.-This plant appears on grounds newly burnt oyer and
hence caJled Fire Weed.

2. L. mrsuta Nutt.: lower part of the stem and leave.. hirsutely pi
lose; radical leaves Iyrate, segments truncate; the upper ones partly
runcinate·pinnatifid; flowers iIi racemes; scales subulate.

HAD. In Pennsylvania. Muhl. Aug. U.-Ji'lolDers yellow and
purple.

3. L. integrifolia Big.: leaves sagittate, entire, unarmed and clasp.
ing; flowers panicled.

HAD. Road sides. N. S. July. t .-Stem 3-4 feet high,
round, smooth"and stri&ted. Lea1Ju pale beneath. Ftotcers yel
low, in a panicle which is more compact than that of L. elongata,
from which Dr. Bigelow thinks it may be descended. It should
not be confounded with the L. integrifolia of Nuttall, :which i.
now remo:ved to the genus .&gatkyrsus of Don.

4. L.~ Big.: leages clasping, runcinate, _oath beneath,
with the midrib filamentous j flowers panicled.

HAD. Dry woods. N. S. July, Aug. t .-8ttm& !-3 fee~
high, erect and smooth, mostly of a reddish-purple colour. FIDte
fin panieled, with short acuminate bracts. IiwMers purple.
awol CrimaOD.

15
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6. L.~ LiRa.: Jeaveslanceolate.enaiform, clasping, toothed~,
raceme compound, terrJ1inaL-Sonclw8 pallidus Pursh. Torr.

HAB. Woods and road sides. CM. and N. S. July-Sept. 2l.
, -SUnn. 2-3 feet high. FWuJ/!/TS small, yellow.

6. L. I'JiUosa Jacq.: radical leaves slightly runcinate i thole of the
Item, ovate, acuminate, petiolate, toothed in the middle; flowers pa
niculate'j peduncles somewha.t scaly.--'Soru:hw acwrnnatus Wzlld.

Hu. Shady woods. Mass. to Car. Au~., Sept. t .-Stem
3-4 feet high. Lw:Des attenuated at base mto a winged petiole,
hairy beneath. FluwtfTS in a loose terminal panicle, purple. Pc
dtmdu with a few ovate ciliate scales. Florets about 15. Pop
pu8 stipitate.-Although this plant differs somewhat in its habit
from the other species of lA.ctuca, it agrees more nearly with
this genus, than with Sonclw8.

7. AGATHYRSUS. Dtm.

Involucre many-leaved, terete, closely imbricate; tbe
inner scales elongnted and connivent. Receptacle very
smooth. Floretll indefinite. Antherll obtusely bidentate at
base. .n.cinell ancipitnl.compressed, 5-ribbed on each side,
transversely rugulous, somewhat attenuated at the summit;
aWe epiginous, nearly flat, dilated. Pappus very slender, fu
gaceous, with the rays very numerous and arranged in a triple
row-Flowers corymbose panicu!ate, blue.

Syngenesia. .lEqualill.

I. A. leueoplut:u.8 Dtm: stem virgate and panicled; leaves runei
nate, acuminate; peduncles scaly j flowers racemose.-Sonclws levu
11"- W1lIl. PUTSh. Torr.-S. spiaJUu Lam.

HAB. Woods and road sides. N. S. July-Sept. t.-Stem2
feet high. FluwtfTS bluish·white.

t. A. jImido:n,vs Dtm: stem terete; leaves petioled, lyrate.runci
liate, IIegmentM oblong, acuminate, toothed; flowers paniculate j pe
duncle. Itclmewhat scaly.-Sotaehu jIDriIlamu linn. PurBh. Torr.

H.u. Woods and road sides. N. S. S. to Car. July-Sept.
t .-Stem erect, 3-5 feet high. Lw:Des narrow lanceolate,
sometimes with runcinate segments. FluwtfTS in a long slender
panicle, small, blue.-Pursh states that this plant is ulled IL8 a
cure for the bite of the rattle snake, in the same manner U Pr.
RalIthu serpentaria, and is called-Gall qf the earth.

3. A. _ophyUw Dtm:, leaves lyrate, cordate at base, very hairy
beaeath; petioles winged j flowers paniculate; pedllIlcles hairy, naked
-Sortd&u ffIlU:f'OfJlt.y~ WalltL aRd 1M AmIl7ictm 1J1lIJwr.. .

IIAB. Springy ground. Penn. to Car. Aug., Sept. 2l.-a
4-7 feet high. Leaes large, .lyrate, very hairy lleneatb" FfotD..
.. blue, o~ the size of C'iUwriaIa iltlybus. Root tuWoWlo
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S. SONCHUS. LU!I&o Dtm.

Involucre many-leaved, ck>sely imbricate, dilated lit base,
connivent at the summit. Receptacle pitted, scabrous, w'th
the elevated and torn margins of the pits slightly dotted. Flo
rets indefinite, tho mouth very villous witlmut. Anthers acute
ly bidentate at base. Stigma hispid. Acinu ancipital-com
pressed, sulcate, traflsversely rugose, aimple at the summit,
,-ery sort, capillary, fugaceous; rays Vef'y copious, unequal,
f.'\sciculately connate at base-Flowers yellow, corymbo8e,

. rarely solitary. Syngenesia• .lEquau.

1. S. olcractuS Linn.: leaves oblong-lanceoIate, claspiJlg, slightly
toothed and sinuate; involucre sDlOOta; peduncles somewhat tomen
Lose.

HAB. Waste grounds. Can. to Car. July-Sept. (!/).-Stetls
2-4 feet high, hollow and succulent. Pedtmclu axillary and
terminal, covered with a cotton-like down. Flowers yellow.
It differs from the generic character in its smooth receptacle.
Introduced. SutD TltiBtk.

2. S. arllensis Linn.: root creeping; leaves runcinate, denticulate,
cordate at base; involucre hispid; peduncles hispid, somewhat umbel
led.

HAD. Near cUltivated grounds. N. S. U.-Stem. 2 feet high.
Flowers large, deep yellow. Introduced.

3. S. spinulosus Big.: leaves e1asping, oblong, waved, prickly;
Dowers somewhat umbelled.

HAD. Salt marshes. Mll8lI. Aug. 6'.-Stem 2 feet high, smooth
or slightly hairy. Lw.fm smooth, with teeth ending in short
spines. Flowers somewhat umbeIled, small, yellow.

9. CICHORIUM. Linn.

Involucre surrounded with leafy scales. Receptacle some·
what chaffy. Pappll6 plumose, Ilessile. unequal, shorter than
than the acines. Syngenuia. .JEquali8.

c. intybus Linn. : leaves runcmate; flowers axillary, senile, in
pairs.

HAD. Fields. N. S. July-Sept. U.-Stem 2-3 filet high,
with rough branches. Flowers large, blue. Introduced.

s-ory.

SUBORDE& II. CARDUACE..E.
10. ARCTIUM. ~

Involucre globose, each of its scales with an incurved hook
at the extremity. Receptack chaffy. POPPU8 sim'p'le, the
I'ays ahort. Sy'RfIenuia. ~uali..

A. loppa Linn.: leaves cordate, petiolate,~unarmed.
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HAD. Waste grouna.. N. S. July, Aug. u.-Sum 3-4 feel
high. Lea"es very large, cordate and wavy. Flowers numerous,
purple.-As Dr. Bigelow remarks, "this plant intrudet itself on
every one's acquaintance by the sharp fum hooks at the end r£
the calyx scales, which attach themselves to the clothes, and
serve as a remarkable mechanism for dispersing the seeds." In
troduced. Burtlock.

11. CARDUUS. linn.

Involucr. ventricose, imhricate, with spinous' scales. R~

ceptack hairy. Pappus pilose or plumose, deciduous.
Syllgenesia. .!Equalis.

• ~e:t decurTent.
1. C. lanceolatus Linn..: stem hairy; leaves decurrent, pinnatifid,

hispid; the segments divaricate and spinous j scales of the involucre
lanceolate, spreading.-Onicus lanceolatus WUld.-Cirsium lan.roJlatum
Spreng.

Hu. Road sides. N. S. July-Sept. r:J'.-Stem 2-4 feet
high. Lea!!es woolly beneath, the segments armed with lon~

and acute spines. Fltnoers terminal, purple" middle·sized. -

•• 1Brus sessile.

2. C. aUissimus Linn.: leaves sessile, oblong-lanceolate, scabrollll',
toment08e beneath, dentate-ciliate j radical ones pinnatifid j involucre
oTate, bracteate; scales ovate, lanceolate, spinous, appressed.-C71icu6
altinimus WalU.

HAD. Old fields. Penn. to Car. June-Sept. U.-Stem 3-i!
feet high, and on the MisllOuri, secording to Mr. Nuttall, 12-16
feet. FlmDers terminal, large, purple.

3. C. /If'Den.sis Linn..: stem paniculate j leaves sessire, pinnatifid,
spinous; involucre ovate or globose; seales ovate-Ianceolate, mucron
ate, apprelllled.-Cnicus aTllensis WUld.

HAD. Fields and roads sides. N. S. July. U.-Root creeping.
Stem 2-3 feet high, many-flowered. LearJes very thorny.
FlotDen terminal, sms.ll, J'urple.-A very troublesome weed.
Introduced. Canada Thistle.

4. C. muticvs NutL: leaves all pinnatifid, woolly beneath; segment.
lI1'inuloae, ~ewhat lanceolate, acute; branches naked, l·flowered ;
inTolucre globose; scales unarmed.- Cnicu muticus Pv:rsh.-Cirlli.uvl
_mMe1&m Mi.cJ&.

HAD. Mountains and low grounds. N. Y. to Car. Aug., Sept.
,r .-SIna 2-4 reet high, branching abaft. FlotDers pwple-,
middle-sized. Lower seaks of the in.!!ollU:Te spinous; upper ones
simple, acute.-e. gtaber of Nutts.11 appears to be only a variety
of this species.

5. C. trirpiamu WIlld.: .tem attenuated, mostly I-flowered; leaTes
lesllile, luceolate, margin revolute, distantly and spinosely serrate,
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IDlOOth above. tomentole beneath; involuore ovate I scales~,
shortly mueronate, earinate.-o,&icuw~ .PlnA.-Girn- w-
rniaxum Mu:A. .

HAB. WoodlI. Penn. to Cu. July-Sept. U.-SUIm 2-3
feet high, eQvered with a white down, espeeially towardll tJw
summit. 1'lovIfIr, solita,ry, te.-minal, purple.

6. C. discolor Hutt.: stem divarieately branehed; leaves laneeolate,
·sessile or ellL8ping, more or less deeply pinnati1id, smooth above, tomen
toee beneath; Begments 2-lobed, eiliate and spinous; involuere sub
globole; Beales ovate, spinous.-~difcolor MWal.

Hn. Margm.. of swamps. N. J. to Car. July, Aug. ~.
. SteIn 3-6 feet high, hairy and tomentose; branehes IeaJy.

Luna long. F1JIJtotJrs solitary, middle-sized, purple.

7. C. pumiltu Nutt.: stem hairy, lew-llowered; leaves e1uping,
~n on both sides, obrong-laneeolate and pinnatifid i segmentsirregu
larly lobed, eiliate and spinous; involuere large, ~d somewhat globose,
nalted; seales appressed, laneeolate, acuminate, spinous.

Un. o,y fielci\!, N, S. ~ .-Stem 1-2 reet high, ereet or
lubdeewnbent. Lsa'DeII large, the lowest often 12 inehes 10nJ.
Flowers few, very large, purple. Pappus more than an ineh In

length.-Nutta1l describes a variety of this species with the Rem
simple, I-llowered, and the lea'Des densely margined with spines.
It oeeurs on the banks of the Hudson near the eity of New-
York, and is ea1led var. 1&ystriz. .

8 C. spinosiuimus Walt.: lCl'\I'es sessile, pinnatifid, aeutel.r·ineised,
very spinous, woolly beneath; flowers erowded, braeteate; braets very
spinous, the spines ~Derally in pairs; involuere unarmed.-C'niew
1&orridulu, PUTS1&.

HAB. Fields. N. S. to Car. July-Sept. U.-Stem 2-3 feet
high, hollow. F'lmcflr. uillary and terminal, large, yellowish
white, (pale purple EUiott.) Brads 20 or 30 round the bue of
each 1l0wer, on the outer ones spines in pairs. Scales of the
in'Dolucre laneeolate, very acute, but searcely spiny.

9. C. glutinosu. Beck: leaves pinnatifid, with divarieate segments;
involucre ovate, with unarmed glutinous seales.-Cnicu. glutiMSll6
Big.

HAD. Damp loils. MILSII. Aug.; Sept. ~ .-Stem 4-6 feet.
high, ·branehing. Lsatlu sessile, somewhat clasping. Flov;flr.·
small, on slender stalks, deep purple.-Allied to C. mutU:us, but
differs by its leave~ and by the OlIate glutinous scale. of. the in-
voluere. . .

12. ONOPORDON. Linn.

In"olucre ventricose, with the scales spreading and spinous.
Receptacle pitted. PUppU8 deciduous, rough.

Syngenesia. ..EqlUlli,.
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: 0. _fA... i'A-.: leaft8 ovate.oblOftg, llinoate and apinO\lB, de·
Cti't'8M, woolly OIl ItotIt 1Iides; ~et1 of the inYOluclll lIObola~, ~.
ing..
. Bu. Watlte grmlDds. N. B. Jo1y. t.-Stem 4-6 feet high,

Ilraached and wingecl to the summit i wings very &pinoDa. In·
fIOIw.n gloOO.e. I'lrmJttn large, IIOlltary, purple. Introduced.

CDtIIn& T1li«U.

13. CENTAUREA. u-. 'I
lre"oluu:e eealy.· RecepttJcle bristly. C".,.ol of the ray in

futHiibulifonn, irregular, larger than those of the disk. Pap-
.pui simple. . . 8yngtmuia. Fnutranea.

1. G. jtJeta 1m".: leavetl linear-1anceolate, the lower ones broader
and toothed; acalea of the mvolucre BearlOBe and tom, the lower 0JlN

pinnaUfid.
HAB. Penn. MuJal. July, Aug. U.-&alu of the Ualol1lcrc

pale.brown and shining, the outer ones deeply pinnatifid, the in
ner or uppermost ones tom. F'toIur. purple. Introduced.

BrorDn. KRtlplD~.
!. G. JIignJ Linn.: lower leaves angular-lyrate, upper ones ovate ;

BCalell of the involucre ovate, ciliated with capillary teeth.
. HAB. Mass. and Penn. July, Aug. . U.-SIIm ~3 feet high.

LttmJes scabrous. Scalu of the in"Dolucre almost black, the teeth
broWD:. FIorHn IIOIitary, terminal, purple. Introduced.-Be·
IIi4es the above, G.~, G.~ and C.~ are
naturalized in Bome parts of the United 8t.a.tee. None of them
are indigenous. ~ KlIGplDCId.

14. ELEPHANTOPUS; Liaa.

Partial involucre 4·ftowered. Floreu ligulale, 5-cleft, per
fect. Receptacle naked. Pappu. setaceous.

8yngeRUia. 8egr~ata•

.~.~ WVU.: Btem branched, leafy, hairy; leaves of the
root and stem oblong, tapering at base, hairy.

Bn. Dry soils; Md. to Car. .Sept. U.-Stem 2 teet high,
viHou, especially near the base, branching towards the 1IIlIJlJnit.
1IMIls of j/DtDtIn composed of four eluatei'll, each 4-11owered,
W'itJl. the involucre 9-IO-leaved. COJ:Ol purple.

Ekplitmf.{oot.

15. VERNONIA. Lima.

hf10lucre ovate, imbricafe. Receptacle naked. 8ti~

lIifid. P.ppu. double; outer short, chaffy; inner capillary.

8yngmuia.~
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1. V.~ Jr.Ild.: 1eaYl!ll numerou, luMle'oIate, 1ICUrou,
I8m1late; COJ'1IIIO ..tipte; .ca1ea of the involucre filWnn at. &he
.ummit.

H..I.B. Wet grounds. Can. to Car. W. to Mia. Aug., Sept.
2.{.. -SU:m ~....:.6 feet high, branching towards the top. F/.uwen
in a very large terminal corymb, plUple.

,. Yo prtJII1/& W"alld.: litem very tall, angular, densely pnbe8cenf;
leaves numeroWl, lanceolate, acutely serrate, pubescent beneath;
corymb fastigiate j scale. of the involucre ovate, acute. uaanned.

HAB. Meli.dow.. N. S. to Car. Aug.-Oct. 2.{..-A very tllll
rough looking plant. Flowers purple.

16. LIATRIs.. LiM.

["volucrc oblong, imbricate. Receptacle naked. POppU6
feathered, generally coloured. Acinc3 pubescent, obconic.

Syngencsia. .A!:qualis.
1. '1.. spieala W"Uld.: leave. linear, entire, smooth, ciliate at bue,

nerved and punctate; flowers in spikes; scales of the involucre linear,
obtuse.-L. fM.CTostaehya MicA. PuTsh.

HAB. Meadows. Penn. to Car. Aug., Sept. 2.{..-Stem 3-lS
feet high. Flot.D«'. in a tennina.lspike, purple. 1wHllu:re6 8-10
flowered.

2. 1.. pilosa W'tlld.: stem simple, pubescent j leaves linear, hairy,
ciliate; flowers in loose racemose heads; seales of the involucre ob
long, obtuse; pedicels bracteate.

H..I.B. Pine barrens. N. J. to Gaor. Sept.-Nov. 2.{..-Sttma
2-3 feet high, a little hairy. LeaDes long and linear. Raume
IODg, leafy. l-"u:re with 10-14 flowera. FltnDttr. 1IDIa.Il,'
bright purple.

3. 1.. .CDriosa W'Uld.: .tem erect, hairy; leaves lanoeolate. pubes.
cent, scabrous on the margin j raceme long; involucre 14-ftowered ;
scales obovate, nearly glabrous, with the margins sc:arioWl; the lower
one. expan4ing. .

HAD. Sandy woods. Penn. to Car. Aug.-Oct. 2.{..-8IItm
3-4 feet nigh. 1.HuJIJr lealles very long. FlurHr. numeroue, in a
tenninal raceme, bright purple. A very variable .pecies. s.-
Ell. Sk. ii. 281. '

4. 1.. Sf[UD.rTosa Willd.: .tem wimple, pubescent; leaves very long,
linear, nerved, with the margins scabrous j racemes few·flowered,
leafY; upper .eales of the involucre lanceolate, rigid and spreading;
.egments of the florets linear, villous internally.

H..u. Sandy woods. Penn. to Flor. W. to Min. Sept.-Oct.
2.{..-Stem 2-3 feet high. ~ers generally 4-5, in a terJllinal
raceme, bright purple. In.''oWcre allout 2O-11owered.

11. BACCHARIS. Li1m.

In"olucre imbricate~ its scales ovate and somewhat coria-
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ceoua. Receptatle naked. Floret. tubular, dioecioull. 8te
rile with the anthen exserted, unawned at base, pappus .light
ly feathered. Fertile filiform, pappus capillary.

8ynleRuia. SuperJ.WJ-
B. luIliaifoliA Lam... leaYell obonte and on.l, ineiBely toothed near

the summit; panicle compound, leaJy j heads of llowen peduncled.
Hu. Sea cout. Mel. to Gear. Sept., Oct. ?-A shrub 6-12

reet high, and with the leaves cOTered with a whitish powder or
dust. Flowers in a lar~ loose termint,l panicle. Pqpu of the
fertile floretl hairy, tWlce u long u the corol.

Ptoagla_'s~d.

18. CONYZA. Un".

Involuae imbricate, the scales appreased. Receptacle nak
ed. Marginal jlor,ts fertile, 3-clell. Pappu, simple, ca
pillary. Acines bairy. S!J7Igmeaia. Stp'rjlua.

C. C4f1tl1laorGt4 PWM .. herbaceous, slightly pubescent; leavl!II on
petioles, ovate-lanoeolate, very acute, denticulate; corym" terminal
anel. axillary, shorter than the leaves; sc-.Ies of the involucre acute, as
l~r as the floretl.-ETigeroa C4111p1aoratv,. LQua.

Hu. Salt marshes. Mus. to Geor. Aug., Sept. U.-Stem
1-2feet high, rather succulent. Flowlll"sj.n axillary and tennin8.l
corymbs, purple.-When bruised, this plant gives out a strong
tlJ>ley but somewhat disagreeable odour. Big. 1IfarsA F'lealHmC.

19. INULA. Liftn.

I"vomere squarrOlle or imbricate. Florets of the ray very
numerous, yellow. Anther, each with 2 bristles at the base.
Receptacle naked. Pappu simple. Nutt.

8yngenuia. 8uperjlua.

1. ~'"'' Lina. .' leaves cluping, somewhat toothed, ante, til·
gOIIe and tomentose beneath; sea,les of the involuore downy.

Hu. Road side.. 'N. S. July, Aug. U.-Bum 3-4 reet hiKh.
branching at the top. LearJu very large, those of the root petie
led, of the stem cluping. Flowers large, solitary, terminal,
yellow. ~

~. CHRYSOPSIS. Hutt.

Involucre imbricate. AntAer, naked at the base. Recep
tacle naked. Pappu double; the outer chaffy and minute;
the inner hairy, scabrous and many rayed. .f:J.cinu obovate,
villous.-Rays of the corol mostly yellow.

SyngeT)6IIia. SuperJlva.
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1. C. mariana Nutt.: hairy; leaves oblong, lanceolate, serrate; the
upper ones sessile, acute; the lower ones spathulate and generally ob
tuse; eorymb simple; involucre viscidly pubescent.-.mula ma~
Linn. .

HAD. Sandy woods. N. J. to C~. Aug.-Oct. U.-Stem 1-2
feet high, clothed with long hairs. Flowers in corymbs ; jfmets
of the ray 16-20.

!. C. Jalcata Beck: woolly and villous; leaves sessile, linear, very
acute, subfalcate and spreading; nerves pilose on both sides; flowers
in.axillary corymbs ; involucre pilose.-.mulafalcata Pursh.

HAD. Pine woods. N. J. Sept., Oct.. U.-Stem 6-12 .inches
high. FlowfII"s in crowded corymbs, small, bright yellow. Ray
jfmeu oblong, tride'ltate.-Mr. Nuttall supposes this species to
be a mere variety of the preceding.

3. C. graminifolia Nutt.: silky; stem leafy towards the summit;
leaves linear-lanceolate, acute, entire, nerved; corymb compound.
Inula graminifolia Moch.

HAD. Sandy woods. Del. to Flor. Aug.-Oct. U.-Stem 1-2
reet high and with the leaves covered with a silky pubescence.
UmJe8 long, linear. Corymb made up of many heads. Flow
ers yellow.-Closely allied to C. argentM of Elliott, but the
lea'De8 are conspicuously nerved, the corymbs generally IW.lre
compact and the heads more numerous.-The three species above
described, differ so much in habit from .mula heleniwn as to war·
rant their separation; a suggestion first made by Mr. Nutta»,
and subsequently adopted by Mr. Elliott. But it ill doubtful
whether the range of the genus is so extensive as we should be
led to infer :&om the remarks of Mr. Nuttall.

21. ARNICA. Linn.

Involucre hemispherical, with the leafets equal and longel"
than the disk. Receptacle naked. Pappus simple. Florets
of the ray often with 5 filaments destitute of anthers, (yel
low.) Syngenuia. Superftua.

A. ntulicaulis Nutt. : hirsute j radicle leaves 'opposite, decussate,
broad-lanceolate, nerved and toothed; stem nearly leatless, divided
near the summit into a few I-flowered branches.-A. claytuni Pursh.
Doronicum nudicaule Mich.

HAD. Pine barr~s. Penn. to Car. July, Aug. U.-Stem 2-3
feet high, simple, hirsute, somewhat viscid. Lea'De8 of the root
large, spreading, strongly nerved. Flo,oers large, yellow.

. Leopard's-bam.

22. GNAPHALIUM. Linn.

Involucre imbricate, with tbe ecales membraneoue and onen
coloured. Receptacle naked. Florets of the ray eubulate.;
some of tbe disk occasionally abortive. Pappus rough.

\ Syngenesia. Buperjlua.
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~ F1.lnDers JHffeet.

1. G. polYClffJludmra MicA. : herbaceous, ereet; leaTe8 liJlear-laneeo
late, aeute, glabrous on the upper sumoo, pubescent beneath; stem
paniculate, tomentose; corymbll terminal, clustered.

Hu. Fields. Can. to Car. W. to MiBB. July-Sept. G).
Stem 1-2 feet high. Flumer, in thick clusters forming a large
terminal corymb, pale yellow. Fragrtmt Life &eflaIting.

2. G. purprucumLinn.. : herbaceous; stem erect, simple; leaves Ii
near.spathulate, tomentose beneath i /lowers sessile, clustered, axil
lary and terminal.

HAD. Barren soil. N. Y. to Car. July-Oct. U.-Stefn ereet
and assurgent, 8-12 inches high. Flotoers in compact axillary
and sessile clusters, purplish.

3. G. syu,aticum Linn.: stem herbaceous, very simple, nearly erect i
leaves linear-Ianceolate, downy on both sides i flowers axillary, form·
ing a distant and leafY spike.

HAB. Woods. Can. and N. S. July, Au&". 2!'.-Stem a foot
high. Fltnoers sessile in the axils of the leaves, forming a more
or less interrupted spike. SwJ.es ofthe involucre oblong, shin.
ing, with a broad brown border.

4. G. americanum linn.: stem herbaceous, erect, branching; leaves
obovate-spathulate, pubescent beneath i flowers axillary and terminal,
in clustered spikes.

HAll. Rocky woods. Penn. and Virgo July-Sept. G).-Stem
6-10 inches high. Flowers small, pale yellow.

5. G. uliginosum Linn. : stem herbaceous, branched, diffuse, woolly;
leaves linear-Ianceolate; flowers in terminal crowded clusters which
are shorter than the leaves.

HAD. Wet grounds. Can. and N. S. Aug., Sept. e.-Stem
a span high, very much branched. Flowers small, 2-3 togeth
er, fonning oblong clusters at the extremity of the branches.
Scales ofthe involucre yellowish-brown, shining.

M4rsh Cudwud.

6. G. gcrmanicum &nitk 1 stem herbaceous, erect, proUferous at the
summit; leaves lanceolate, acute, downy i flowers capitate in the ax
i1s of the branches and terminal.

HAB. Fields and pastures. Penn. and Virgo July, Aug. G).
Stem 6-8 inches hirb, with numerous leaves. Flowers in a
globular head. &alis ofthe involucre yellowish, very acute.

Common Oaulweed.

7. G. tUt:vrrtms mu: stem ereet, much branched i leaves'linear-lan.
ceolate, very acute, decurrent, white and woolly beneath, naked
above; flowers in del18ll terminal roun~hclusters.

H.UI. Hills. N. S. Aug. U.-&em 11-2-2 feet high. n-.
ers yellowish.
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.. Flin.tJers dioeci0u8. A1n'ENNARIA. Broil"'.
8. G. margaritaceum Linn. : herbo.c:eous; stem branching nea.r the

summit: leaveslinear-lanceolate, tapering, acute: tomentose beneath;
corymb fu.stigiate; flowers on pedicel.. .

HAB. Woods and mountains. Can. to Car. Aug., Sept. U.
SUm 1-2 feet high, clothed with a thick wool. Flow/ffs large,
in terminal corymbs. Nolucre white. Florels yellow.

Life E'D/fflasting.

9. G. plantlLgintmm Linn.: shoots procumbent; stem simple; radi
cal leaves ovate, nerved; corymb clustered; flowers dioecious; inner
scales of the involucre long, obtuse, coloured.-G. dioicum var. plan
I/l.ginmlm 1tIich.

HAD. Woods. Cw. to Car. W. to Miss. May, June. U.
Stem 8-10 inches hi~h, downy. Radicalle4'DU large and broad,
those of the stem lanceolate. FloW/ffS in II. small terminal co
rYJI.lb, reddish-white; .fertile ones cylindrical and slender.

SUBOILDJ:!l. III. ASTEREJE.

23. ERIGERON. Linn.

Involucre imbricate. Receptacle naked. Florets of the
ray numerous, very narrow, (most!y of a different colour from
the disk.) Pappus double; the outer very small; the inner
bairy, ofa few rays. Syngenesia. Superjlua.

1. E. bellidifolium Linn.: hirsute-hoary; radical leaves obovate,
slightly serrate; those of the stem sessile, scattered, oblong-lanceo
late; stem 3-5-f1owered; rays twiee as long as the involucre.-E.
pvJd&&lumM'u:k. .

HAD. Shady woods. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. June-Au&,.
U.~Stem 12-18 inches high. Flow/ffS few, large, pale purple.

Robin's Plantain.

2. E. i1ltegri/olium Big.: stem simple, leafy, smooth; leaves lance
olate, entire, 3-nerved; flowers corymbed; involucre hemispheric,
with acute scales.

HAD. Woods and road' .ides. N. S. June-Aug. U.-SUm
2 feet high, simple. Lea:Du slightly clasping, lower ones some
times toothed. Flow/ffs white, on rough leafy peduneIes.

3. E. philadelphUum Linn.: pubescent; lower leaves cuneate, ob
long, sometimes incisely toothed; stem leaves oblong-lanceolate, clasp
ing; flowers somewhat corymbose; florets of the ray capillary I twice
.. long as the involucre.

HAB. Fields and woods. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. Aug.,
Sept. U.-SUm 2-3 feet high, slender. Flow/ffs in a loose
corymb, pale purple; ray florets very numerous.

4. E. ptIifpVfI'f1Km lAm&.: pubescent; leaves oblong, toothed, clasp
ing; upper one. very ,entire; pedUJlcles cotymbed, thick, the lower
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oneil elongated; ~es of the involucre piloee; rays twice as long &II

the calyx.
HAD. Wood. and pastures. Can. to Virgo N. to Arc. Amer.

July, Aug. u,.-Sttm. 12-18 inches high. FloloCTs large,
purple.

5. E. strigQsum Linn. : strigose and hairy; lea"es lanceolate, atten
nate at each end, entire or with a few coarse teeth in the middle; flow
ers in acorymbose panicle.-E. slTigosumand E. nm'Ilosum Pursh.1

HAB. Fields and meadows. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. July, 1
AUII\' ci'.-Sttm. 2-3 feet high. Flowers white, with the rays
capillary.

6. E. heterophyUum Linn: radical lea.ves roundish,01l&te, deeply
toothed, petiolate; those of the stem lanceolate, ILcute, serrate in the
middle; corymb terminal.

HAB. WlLste grounds. N. S. June-Aug. cJ'.-Stem 2-3
feet high. j'lowers white.

Subgmus CEANOTUSo Nutt. Poppw nmple.

7. E. canadense Linn~: stem hispid, paniculate, often profusely
branched; leaves lauceolate.linear; florets of the ray numerous,
crowded, very short.-E. etrnadense and E. pusilJ.um Nutt.

HAB. Dry fields. Can. to Flor. 'W. to Miss. July-Sept. e.
Stem 6 inches to 6 feet high. When small, constituting E. pusil
lum of Nuttall.

24. ASTER. Linn.

Involucre imbricate, with the lower scales often spreading.
Florets of the ray generally more than 10, (not yellow.) Be-
ceptacl£ naked. Pappus simple, hairy. .

Syngenesia. Superflua.

OBS. Mr. Elliott's admirable Sketch of the Botany ofSouth Caro
lina and Georgia, contains detailed descriptions of many of our North·
em Asters, and may be consulted with much advantage. The whole
genus is liable to great variations; and it is more than probable that
ma.nyof the species here enumerated, will be found, on ,more minute
investigation, to be mere varieties.

.. Florets qf tM ray 5, wlzite. Scaks of tM iMolucre while, loith tM $UIII-
. mils green. •

1. A. solidaginoitles MICh.: leaves Iinear-Ianceolate, entire, scabroU8
on the margin; branches corymbose.f8.stigiate; flowers sessile, aggre
gate; scales of the involucre oblong·obtuse, apprassed, somewhat re
flexed at the summit.-C07lf%A linjfolia LiAa.

HAD. Dry .w~. and woods. Penn. to Car. Aug.~ct. 2l.
-SUma 2 feet high, smooth. r- almost linear, obecurely 3
nerved. n-., in small clU8ters, t'orminJ .. faau,i....c~
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2. A. etmySDidu WiUd.: .tem simple, smooth &nd rigid; le&ves 01'111
lanoeolate, &oute, serrate tow&I'ds the summit, 3..nerved; the lower
Gnell attenuate at bs.se ; the upper entire; sc&!es of the involucre ov&!,
obtuse, appressed, .lightly reflexed at the summiL--A. ma.rylandicus
M~. .

H.A.B. Woods and COp8e&. Penn. to Geor. July, Aug. u.~
SU:m 1-2 feet high.-V&1'. pw.ntiginifolius of Nuttall, differs only
in being smaller and in having its leaves cuneate-ovate.

*" Florets qf the ray numerous. Pappv.s simple.

t Lea:oes eatir<l.
, 3. A, hyssopifoliua Linn,: leaves linear·lanceol&te, 3..nerved, dotted,
acute, with the margin scabrous; branches fastigiate, clustered; flo
rets of the ray about'5 i scales ofthe involucre about half as long as the
-disk.

HAB. Sandy fields. N. J. to Car. Aug.-Oct. U.-Stem 1-2
feet high, smooth. FlcnDus in smsll termin&! fastigiate corymbs.
Florets of the ray 3-7 or more, white or purplish.

4. A. subulatus Kwh.: very smooth; leaves linear'subulate, acute,
erect; branches many-ftowered; involucre cylindrical, the scales sub
ulate; florets of the ray minute.

HAD. S&!t m&l'8hes. Penn. to Car. Aug.-Nov. U.-SUIn
erect, 2-3 feet high, smooth, with numerous spre&ding branches.
FWwfJl"s very sman, in a loose tennin&! panicle, pale purple.

5. ..../elielol1U.B Ait.: stem bes.ring many branches, erect; leaves linear
laneeoiate, attenuate at each end, acuminate, margin scabrous; those
of the branches minute and numerous; branches few-flowered; so&!e.
of the involucre linear·acute, appressed.-.... 'cordjj'olius Mich.

HAD. Fields and road sides. Can. to Car. Aug.-Oct. U.
Slem 2-3 feet high, with spreading branches. FlOlcfJI"s in II.
compound panicle, white or pale purple.

6: A. tenuifolius Lim&. : stemsDlOoth, erect, with I-flowered branches;
leaves linear~lanceolate, tapering' at each end, very entire, slightly sca-
brous along the margin; scales of the involucre acute, loose. '

HAD. Fields a.nd road sides. Can. to Car. Aug.-Nov. U.
Stem 2-3 feet high, with numerous leaves. FtOlCIJI"s nwnerous,
ill racemes along the main branches, pale purple.-It .sometimes
11as the branches paniculate, and at others the leaves II.re quite
linear, constituting in the former case A. dU7ItOBUS Linn., in the
l&tter A. woides Li7tn. .

7. A. nemoralis Ait.: leaves linear-Ianceolate, attenuate at bMe, with
the mugin sc&brous and revolute; branches filiform, naked, 1-!!.ower
ed; involucre loosely imbricated, with the scales acute and much short-
er than the di.k; rays numerous. - A. ledifolius PUTsh. '

H.AD. Sphagnous sW&mps. C&n. and N. J. Sept, Oct. 2.(.
Stem simple, 12-18 inches high, fragile and thickly set with

- leaves which are sometimes minutely bidentate. Flowers large
pale violet.-The stem is sometimes simple and l-llowered.':"'A:
tI1Iijlorus Kwh.
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8. A.paludollV.B Ait. : stem simple; leaves sessile or cla8ping, subu.
Ia.te, smooth, with the margin scabrollll; peduncletl1ew, I-flowered,
axillary and terminal, leafY, pubescent i involucre large and squarrose.
-A. grandijlonts Walt. 'I

HAB. Borders of swamps. N: J. to Flor. Aug.-Nov. U.
Stem 1-2 feet high, IImooth nearly to the top, 3-5-flowered.
Flowers very large and beautiful, the rays bright blue.

9. A. multijlorus Ait.: stem diffusely branched, pubescent i leaves
linear, entire, nearly smooth, slightly ciliate; involucre and pedunc1ell
squarrose, the scales oblong and ciliate.-A. multiflorus and A. ciliatu6
WiUd.

HAB. Fields and roa.d sides. Can. to Car. Aug. U.-Stem
2- 3 feet high, branching, very pubescent. Flowers in crowded
terminal racemell, on horizontal branches. Ray florets nearly
white, disk ones yellowish.

10. A. sparsijlorus Muh.: very smooth; stem slender, much branch·
ed; leaves Iinear-subulate, somewhat fleshy and reflexed; branches
spreading, leafy, l·flowered i scales of the involucre acute, appressed.

HAD. Salt marshes. N. Y. to Car. Sept.-Nov. 2J.-Stem
10-2 feet high. Flowers large; rays pale purple; disk yellow.

11. A. concolor Linn.: stem simple, erect, pubescent; leaves oblong
lanceolate, entire, hoary and pubescent on both sides i raceme tenni
nal; scales of the involucre lanceolate, silky, appressed.

H.u. Pine woods. N. J. to ~lor. Aug.-Nov. U.-Stem 2-3
feet high, sparingly branched. Flowers in a long terminal.ra.
eeme, blue~. Root often tuberous.

12. A. salicifolius Pursh: stem smooth,. paniculate at the sllIlUlli.t;
leaves Iinear-lanceolate, nearly entire, smooth; involucre lax, with the
scales acute and spreading at their summits.-A. prcaltus lAm.

HAD. Low grounds. N. S. Aug.-Oct. 2{..-Stcm 4-6 feet
high. Flmoers middle.sized, reddish-blue.

13. A. restimtS Ait.: stem branching from the base, erect, hispid;
branchf!s hairy; leaves lanceolate, subclasping, attenuate at the apex,
with the margin scabrous; scales of the involucre loose, linear, acute,
equal.

HAD. Dry swamps. N. S. July-Sept. U.-Stem 2 feet high.
Flowers middle-sized i ra1fl blue.

14. A. notlOJ allgliOJ Linn. : stem erect, hairy, paniculate ; leaves nar·
row-lanceolate, hairy, clasping, auriculate, crowded on the branchlets ;
scales of the involucre lanceolate, loose, rather longer than the disk.

Hu. Meadows. Can. to Car. Sept.-Nov. U.-stem 3-6
feet high, almost hispid, with lipreading branches. FlototIrs
large, in a loose terminal panicle, blue or purple.-A very orna.
mental species.

15. A. cyaneus Pursh: stelIl very smooth, branching, the branches
spreading; leaves linear-Ianceolatc, clasping, smooth; flowers in pam-
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eulate racemes; scales of the involucre 'loose,. lanceolate, &II long .&11

the disk.-A. nol,l2 imglia vu. h. Ail.
UA.B. Old meadows. N. Y. to Cal'. Sept.-Nov. U.-Stm&

3-4 feet high, smooth 01' slightly pubescent on the young
branches. FtolDer8 luge, blue and purple.-Sa.id by Pursh to
be the handsomest of the genus.

16. A. plrlogifolius WUld.: stem very simple, pubescent; leaves
lanceolate, cordate, clasping, pubescent beneath, scabrous on the mar
gin; panicle terminal, loose, few-flowered; scales of the involucre
loose, i{Ilbricate, lanceolate.-A. amplai.cattlis M"zch.

HAD. Moist grounds. N. J. to Virgo Aug.-Nov. U.-Stem 1-2
feet high. FtolDers middle-sized, violet.

17. A. patens Ait.: stem branching, hairy; leaves oblong-lanceolate,
ciliate, cordate, clasping, scabrous and hairy on both sides; branches
spreading, elongated, few-flowered, with minute leaves; scalef('of the
involucre imbricate, lanceolate, spreading.-A. tmJllTsifoliV6 Maeh.

HAD. Hedges. N. 8. Sept.-Nov. U.-Stem 1-2 feet high.
Flo,Dcrs middle-sized; rays blue or purple; disk yellow.

t t Lea1JM lall.Cwlate o:ntl 01Jatc ,. the lower StII7'fJU.

- 1. Flowers in corymbs. •
1A. A. nudijlorus NwJt.: stem Aimple and BInooth; leaves seNile,

ovate-lanceolate, subacuminate, sharply serrate, upper IIUrfilce sca
brous ; corymb simple, few-flowered; peduncles pubescent, naked,
mostly I-flowered; invMucre hemispherical, closely imbricated; scales
linear-oblong and ciliate.

HAD. Swamps. N. J. rare. 2J..-Stem 2-3 feet high.
Lealles 3 inches long, 1 inch wide. Flowers on peduncles 3-4
inches long, large, pale purple.

19. A. raclula .ait.: stem erect, simple, angular; leaves lanceolate,
serrate, acuminate, rugose &lid very lICabrous; corymb terminal; in
volucre imbricate; sca.leslanceolate, somewhat obtWle, subsquarrose.

HAll. Non Scotia anti high mountains in N. S. Sept.-Nov.
2J..-Flowers middle-sized; rays short, white.

20. .a. strictus PUTsh: leavelt sessile, narrow-Ianceolate, serrate, sca
brous; stem one or few-flowered above; scales of the involucre imbri
cate, appressed, oblong, acute, scarcely shorter than the disk.-A. hi
florus MICh.

HAD. High mountains. N. S. N. to Labrador. S,pt., Oct.
2.!.-Stcm 4-6 inches high. Flowers middle-sized; rays pale
Yiolet; disk brownish-yellow.

21. A. surculosus' Mich. : stem simple, low and slender, minutely pu
bescent; lower leaves linear-lanceolate, entire or subse1'1'ate, scabroUs
above; upper ones linear, clasping; corymb 3-5-f1owered, somewhat
naked; involucre imbricate, subsqulLlT08e; scales ciliate, l~u-ob

long, inner ones obtuse; rays about 20.
HAD. Woods. N. S. Torr. S. to Car. Sept. Oct. U.-Root creep
, iug. Stem 12;-18 inche.s high. flQwers rather large" 'riQlet
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purple; inner scales of the involucre often colo1l1'ed.-The habit
of this species is very much like thll.t of a. corymbOlle LUItris, aBl
Mr. Nuttall thinJu, it is the.8. &eXans of Willdenow.

22. A. sputabili3 Ail.: lell.ves oblong.lanceol.&te, somewhat scabrous
and clasping; lower ones serrll.te in the middle; bmnches corvmbose ;
involuore hemispheriCII.l, somewhat giandulll.rly pubescent, foliaceous
and squarrose; Bcales cilill.te, cuneate-ovate and pll.rtly acute.

b. bellid10iius Nutt.: leaves oblong-obovate, serrate; corymb near
ly simple, with the branchlets mostly I-flowered.-A. bdf.i.di,.fI.or
WiUd.?

HAB. Swamps. N. J. to Virgo Aug.-Nov. U.-Stem 2 feet
high; branches 2 or 3-flowered, somewhat hairy. Flowers 10-15
in a corymb, large and blue. Var. b. has the stem neve.r hairy
above.

'23. A. sn-otinus Wdld.: lea.ves oblong.lanceolate, acuminate, se/lBi1e,
smooth, Boabrous on the margin; lower ones serrate; bmnches corym
bese, smooth; branchlets I-fJowered; scales of the involucre lanceo
late, acuminate, spreading.

H,u. Low grounds. N. Y. to Virgo Sept.-Nov. U.-Stea
3 feet high. Flowers lll.rge, blue.

24. A. pltIIieeu6 LCnn.: stem hispid; leaves olaIrpiBg, lanceollEl.e, ser
rate, somewhat scabrous; branches panieulate; involucre lOOlle, ex

. ceeding the disk; scales linear-!anceolate, nearlyeql1al.
HAB. Salt swa.mps. CG. to Car. Sept.-Nov. 2j:.-8Um6-S

feet high, purplish. Flowers luge, purple or blae.

25. A. norJi bclgii Linn.: stem terete, smooth i lea.ves subclasping,
lll.nceolate, smooth, scabrous on the mugin; lower ones somew/hat ser
rate; branches subdivided; involucre loosely imbricated j Bcaleslineu
lanceolate.-A. norJi beigii and A • .ftori.1Tundus Willd.

Hu. Fields. N. S. Aug.-Oct. 2j:.-Stem 3 teet high.
Flowers middle·sized, pale purple. .

26. A. acummaltUl .M'u:h.: stem simple, flexuous, angtilu; lea.ves
broad-lanceolate, tll.pering and entire towuds the base, unequally
serrate near the summit, conspicuouS'ly acuminate; panicle corym
bose, divuiclI.te, dichotomous; S'cales of the involucre loose, lineu,
shorter thll.n the disk.

HAD. Cu.n. II.nd mounfains in N. S. Aug.-Oct. 2/..-Stem a
root or more high. Lear:1lII large. J'lInbtJrs midclle·sized; rllY~
white.

27. A. dracunculoides WUld.: S'tem neuly smooth j lell.veS' linear"
acuminate, very erltire; lower oneS' linear.lanceolll.te, subserrate;
branches corymbose; involucre imbrica.te.

lin. Low grounds. N. J. to Car. Sept.-Nov. U.-Stem ..
feet high. JlolDerf S'mall; rays white.

2. FIutD.,., inPf'lllida.

28. 'A. tmIpkxieattlil PJI'illd.: Item smooth, paniculate ; lea.,.. ovate-
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oblong, acute, ~lasping, cllrdate, serrate, smooth; scales of the in\'Go
luCre lanceolate, closelyimbricate.-A. pennsy1:lJanieus Lam.

H.u. VI'oods. N.'J. to Car. Sept.-Nov. U.-Slem. 2-3
feet high. LolDer Wa'/!e8 attenuate and clasping, the upper ones
more cordate. Flowers in a terminal panicle, middle-sized, blue.

29. A. prenantlwides WiUd... branches hairy; leaves clasping, spath.
ulate-lanceolate, acuminate, serrate in the middle, cordate at base ;
scales of the involuore lanceolate, squarroae.

Hu. Penn. MvJrl. Aug.-Oct. U.-Fltnoers blue.

30. A. Ue»~gatus WUld... stem much branched; smooth j branches
many-flowered; leaves subdasping, broad-lanceolate, subserrate,
smooth; scales of the involucre lanceolate, loose, as long as the disk.

HAD. Wet woods. N. Y. to Car. sept., Oct. U.-Stem 2-4
.' feet high, profusely branched. Upper Wa'/!e8 narrow and nearly

entire. Flowers numerous, pale purple j disk yellow.

31. A. '/!ersieowr Wzlld... stem much branched, smooth; leaves sub
clasping, broad-lanceolate, smooth, somewhat serrate; radicle ones
ser~e in the middle; scales of the involucre lanceolate, loose, shorter·
than the disk. .

HAB. Fields and Woods. N. J. to Car. Aug.-Oct. U.
Stem 2 feet high. Flowers large and very numerous, clustered
towards the summits of the branches; disk yellow; rays white,
changing to a deep violet. PUTah.

32. A. mutabilis Linn... stem smooth; branches virgate j upper
leaves somewhat clasping, lanceolate, acuminate, very entire; lower
ones lanceolate, narrow at base, senate; scales of the involucre looae,
shorter than the disk. .

HA.D. Fields and woods. Penn. to Virgo Aug.-Oct. U.
Flowers middle-sized; disk yellQw j rays deep purple, changing
to purple. PUTSh..

33. A. lamB Linn... stem smooth, angular j branches simple, I-flow
ered j leaves somewhat clasping, remote, oblong, very entire, shining;
radical ones subserrate ; scales of the involucre imbricate, suhcunei
form, acute, thickened at the apex.

HAD. Woods and sides 'of ponds. N. Y. to Virgo Sept.-Nov.
U.-Stem 2 feet high. Flowers large, bluish-purple.

34. A. concinnus WiUd... stem simple, paniculate at the summit;
leaves lanceolate, somewhat clasping; lower ones smooth, subserrate;
involucre closely imbricate.

HAB. Woods. N. Y. and Penn. Sept.-Nov. U.-Stem 2
feet high. Flowers bluish-purple• .Ua'/!e8, said by Pursh, to re
semble those of Pkloz maculata.

35. A. tardijlorus Linn. .. branches divaricate; leaves sessile, serrate,
smooth, spathulate.lanceolate, attenuate lLt base, margin reflexed j in
volucre loose; scales linear.lanceolate, nearly equal, smooth.

HAD. Low ground. N. S. Sept.-Nov. U. rare.-Ffol/lera
middle-sized; rays pale blue.

16·
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36. A. trtulucanti Linn.: stem terete, smooth j branches virgate ;
leaves lanol'olate, serrate, sesaile, smooth j involucre imbricate

HAR. Dry swamps. Can. to Virgo Au~.---Oct: U.-St_
3-4 feet hij!"h. I'lower. very small; ray. whIte orpurple.-A. re
CIl'7"MtIl8 ofWiIIdenow, is considered by Dr. Torrey as a mere
variety of the above. It has the leaves narrower ILI1d the paniel.e
sometimes recur.ved. -

:11. A. tmimn8 W"Uld.: atem paniculate; branchlet.l I-f1.o""ered ~

leaves linear-lanceolate, acuminate, acabrous on the margin j lower
ones subserrate; in~olucre imbricate; scales lanceolate-lLI1d A. laxu.
WilM.

HAB. Fields. N. J. to Virgo Sept.-Nov. it.-Flower. middle
sized; rays pale, lilac; disk yellow, changing to red.-As sug
gested bl Mr. Nuttall, A. laxus of Willdenow is scarcely to be
distingUlBhed from this apecies.

38. A. si7npkx WUld.: stem veryamooth, paniculate at the lI1UDrnit;
leavea lanceolate, acuminate, scabrous on the margin; those of the
stem serrate at the apex, of the branches very entire; involucre loose
11 imbricate; scales linear-subulate.

HAS. Penn. TorT. it.-Rays white; disk yellow. PUTS".

39. A. plJlypl.yUus Wuld.: stem much branched, pubescent; leave.
linear, very entire; radical ones oblong, subserrate; involucre loosely
imbricate.

HAB. Penn. TIIn'. it.-Rays white; disk yellow, chll.l1ging to
red Or brown. PKrsA.

40. A. junuu8 Ail.: stem paniculate, smooth j branches virgate ;
leaves lanceolate-linear, seasile, smooth; lower ones subserrate j those
of' the branches lanceolate; involucre imbricate. . .

HAD. Low grounds. N. S. Aug.-Oct. it.-Stem 4--6 feet
high. l'loUJers flesh coloured.--A ltmceolatus of Willdenow, ill
only a variety with a branched litem and smaller flowers.

41. A.jragilis WiUd.: stem smoothish; branches corymbose-pani
eulate j leaves linear, acuminate, very entire; radical ones oblong,
.erra.te i involucre imbricate; scales appressed.

HAD. Fields. N. S. Sept. it.-Stem 2 feet high. Flowers
IImall, white.

'42. A. ,niser Linn.: stem villous; leaves sessile, lanceolate, serrate,
IImooth j involucre imbricate; scales acute; disk equal to the ray.

a. dirJergens .. leaves eIIiptical-lanceolate.-A. di7;ergens Ait.
b. dijfuslu .. leaves all proportioned .-A. diJfu.s'lu Ait. -
c. pendulus .. leaves of branches rather remote.-A. pmulJtlu.s Ail.
HAD Fields. N. S. Aug.-Nov. it.-l'lo1oers smaIl, white.
-I follow Dr. Torrey in uniting the above species with A. miBer'.

3. 1A4r:u cDTdate and O'llate, SfR"rate.

43. A. u.rsdtdattu Un".: stem paniculate, hispid j branchlets secund,
leaf" l·flowered i leaves_oblong, cordate, clasping, veryentm,l, hairy,
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Bubundulate; lower o~es cordl!:te, ovate, BubselT1lte, petiolate; petiolel
winged.-A. difJersifolius Mic!&.

HAD. Old fields. N. Y. to Car.. Sept. It.-Stem 2-3 feet
high. Flowers large, in a terminal spike ; ray pale blue ; disk
yellow.-According to Mr. Elliott A. po.l.en$ of Willdenow and
A. ampkzicaulis·of Micha.ux. are ~dentical with tIllS species.

44. A. sagittifolius Willd. : stem smooth, branched; leaves oblong.
Ia.nceolate, acuminate, sessile, selT1lte in the nliddle; ra.dical ones ob- .
long, cordate-saggitate, serrate, petiolate; scales of the involucre'
loosely imbricate, lanceolate.

HAD. Rocky woods. N. S. Torr. S. to Car. Sept. U.
Stem 2-3 feet high, erect, with many branches. FlIncerll mid·
dle·sized, blue.

45. A. paniculatus Ait.: stem much branched, smooth;' branchletl·
hairy; l€aves ovate, lanceolate, subserrate, smooth, petiolate; ra.dical
ones ovate-cordate, serrate, scabrous, petiolate; petioles naked; invo
lucre loole, somewhat imbricate.

HAD. Woods. Can. to Car. Aug.-Oct. It.-Stem 2-4 feet
high. Flataers rather small, but numerous; rays changing from
white to blue; disk from yellow to purple or brown.-Scarcely
different from A. undulatus.

46. A. cordifoliull Linn.: stem paniculate, nearly smooth; leave.
cordate, hairy beneath, coarsely serrate, petiolate; petioles winged j

panicle divaricate; involucre loose, slightly imbricate-and .11. helero.
plLyUus WUld.

HAD. Mountainous woods. €an. to Flor; Sept._Nov. U.
8tem 2-3 feet high, branched, with the branches pubescent.
Flowers small, in panicleB composed of crowded racemes, white
or pale purple.

47. A. corymbosus .Bit•. : stem smooth; branches haity; leaves ovate,
sharply serrate, acuminate, nearly smooth j lower ones cordate, petio.
late; petioles naked; corymb fastigiate; involucre oblong, imbricate j

scales obtuse, closely appressed. I

HAD. Dry woods. N. Y. to' Car.. July, Aug. It.-Stem 2 feet
high. Flowers larger than in the'I!receding, in a fastigj.ate co·
rymb, white tinged with purple.

48. /J. macrophyUus Linn.: stem branched, difFule; lenes ovate,
petiola.te, serrate, scabrous; upper ones cordate-ovate, sessile; lower
ones cordate, petiolate; petioles somewhat margined; involucre cylin
drical, closely imbricate; scales obl\lng, al1ute.

lIn. Rocky woods. CaD. to Geor. Sept., Oct. It.-Stvn.
1-2 feet high. Flowers above nliddle-size ; rays white or blue.

"** Pappus double. Flowers. getl.eraUy in corymhs. \
.49. .i. linariifolius Linn.: stem somewhat decumbent; branches fas

tigiate, I-flowered; leaves numerous, linear, mucronate, without
lIerves or punctures, carinate, scabrous, rigid; those of the branches
recuived; involucre imbricate, as long as the disk-and A. rizidus
Walld. Pursh.-ChrysopBi6 linariifolia Nuu.
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Ru. Gra.velly and rocky places. N. Y. to Car. Sept., Oet.
U.-Stem 1-2 reet high, pubescent when young Uares very
scabrous on the margins. Branches I-flowered, forming an
umbellate corymb. Ftuwen middle-sized; rays pale violet; di8k
yellow.

50. .N. linifoliu6 u-.: stem corymboaely branched,. scabrous ;.
branches leafy; leaves linear, without nerves, punctate, lICAbroUB,
reflexed-spreading;. involucre imbricate, short; rays nearly equal to
the disk.-CIrT7jsapsU linifolia Mdt.

HAB. Shady woods. Dr. S. Sept., Oct. 2.(..~Stem 1 1-2-2
feet high. Ftuwers large, white or pale purple.-Scarcely dis
tinct from the preceding. 1

51. .N. humilis Wdld.: leaves somewhat rhomboidal, on.l-lanceolate,
acuminate at each end, slightly petiolate, smooth, hispid on the mar
gin; corymb diverging, dichotomous, rather naked, few-flowered; in
volucre loose, imbricate; florets of the ray 8-and A. cornjfblills WUld.
-.N. i7ljirmus M'uh.-Chrysopsis humilis Nutt.

HAB. Rocky situatioDB. Can. to Car. Aug., Sept. 2.(..-Stem
1-2 feet high, pubescent. FlinDers in small terminal corymbs,

. white and large in proportion to the plant; ray florets about 8.

52. /l. amydolinus Lam.: stem simple, corymbose-fastigiate at the
summit; leaves lanoeolate, attenuate at base, acuminate, liC8.)Jrous on
the margin; involucre loose, imbricate; lfeales lanceolate, obtuse.-.N.
U1IIbellatus /lit.-Chrysopsis amygdolina Nutt.

Hu. Low grounds. N. S. Aug., Sept. 2.(..-Stem '3 feet high,
FlinDers numerous; ray jfm¢J aheut I~, DAlTOW, white.-Closely
allied to the former.

25. SOLIDAGO. Linn.

Involucre imbricate, with the Beales appressed.' Florets of
the ray about 5. Receptacle naked, punctate. Pappus sim
ple, hairy. -Flowers yellow. Syngenesia. Suprflua.

OBS. An excellent monograph of this difficult genus by Sir J. E.
Smith, will be found in Recs' Cyclopllldia, art. SOLIDAGO. The re
marks made concerning the variable character of the preceding genus
will equally apply to this.

• RlJCemu secllnd. Leo:Des Vntn. 3 combined 71enes.

1. S. canadensis Linn.: stem villous; leaves lanceolate, serrate, 3
nerved, scabrous; racemes paniculate, secund, recurved; rays short.

Hu. Fields. Cali. to Car. Aug., Sepi.U.-Stem 2-5 feet
high, very villous. Uares large, always scabrous on the upper
surface. Flowers in secW!d racemes, on large branches, recurved
at the summit. Gouu.. Rod.

2. S. procera /lit.: stem ersct, villous; lea.ves lanceolate serrate 3
nerved, scabrous, villous beneath; ra.cemes erect, spicu~rm before
flowering podding; rays short. '
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HAD. Swamps and low 'grounds. Can. to Geor. N. to Subarc.
Amer. July-Sept. U.-Stem 4-7 feet high. Flowers in It

pyramidal panicle which is recurved before aowering.

3. S. serotina Ait.: stem erect, terete, smooth; leaves llnear-Ianceo
late, se.rrate, smooth, 3-nerved; racemes paniculate, secund; pedun
cles pubescent.

HAB. Woods. N. S. Sept., Oct. U.-1jtem 4 feet high. Leo:rJeF
ciliate on the margin when young.

4. S. giganJ.ea .flit.: stem erect, smooth; leaves lanceolate, serrate,
scabrous on the margin, obscurely 3-nerved; racemes paniculate, se·
cund; peduncles hirsute; rays short.

HAD. Low g!ourids. N. S. Aug., Sept. U.-Stem 4-7 feet
high, purplish.

5. S. ciliaris Wtlld.: stem erect, smooth; leaves lanceolate, sub-3
nerved, smooth, scabrous on the margi,!-, subserrate; raceme panicu
late, secund; peduncles smooth; bracts ciliate; rays short.

HAD. Woods. Penn. Aug. U.-Stem 3 feet high, angular.
Radicallea1Jes oval, petioled.

6. S. rtjl£xa .flit. : stem erect, villous; leaves lanceolate, subserrate,.
3-nerved, scabrous, reflexed ; branches paniculate, subsecund, reflexed.

HAB. Pine woods. N. J. to Car. Aug., Sept. U.-Leo:rJes
narrow-Ianceolate, with a few serratures in the middle. Racemu
short.

7. S. laterijlora Linn.: stem erect, somewhat hairy; leaves lanceo
late, sub-3-nerved, smooth, scabrous on the margin; the lower ones
slightly serrate; racemes paniculate, somewhat recurved, secund.

HAD. Dry woods. Can. to Car. Aug.-Oct. U.-Stem. 2-3
feet high; the lower part sometimes with lateral flowering
branches. FlOtDtJrs larger and lea1Jes broader than in any of the
preceding species.

•• Racemes secund. Lea1Jes 1Jeined.

8. fiJ. aspera .I1it.: stem erect, terete, hairy; leaves ovate, somewhat
elliptic, very scabrous, rugose, serrate, without nerves; racemes pani.
culate, secund. .

HAD. Fields and woods. N. Y. to Car. Sept. U.-Stem 3-5
feet high, very hairy and somewhat scabrous. Flowers in along
terminal panicle composed of secund racemes.

9. S. altissima Linn.: stem erect; hispid i leaves lanceolate, the
l()wer ones deeply serrate, very scabrous, rugose; panicle secund and
often spreading-and .11. rugosa Wtlld.

HAB. Fields and woods. Can. to Car. Aug., Sept. U.-Stem.
3-7 feet high, robust and hairy, much branched lI.t the summit.
Leo:rJes sessile, lanceolate, acute, rugose and scabrous. FloweTll
in large and almost corymbose panicles llomposed of smll1l,
nearly erect recurved branches.-A very varilLble species~

10. S. Bcabra Willd. :.. Item ereot, hairy,suloate l leave. oblDng, ""
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tenuate at both enlls, acuminate, glabrous above, rugose and scabroull
beneath, with appressed serratures in the middle; racemes secund.

HAD. Old fields. Pemi. to Virgo Aug.-Oet. l{..-Sttm 2-5
feet high.

11. S. ·memoralis /lit.: stem erect, tomentose; radical leavesBOme
what ·cuneate, serrate; cauline ones lanceolate, hispid, very entire;
racemes paniculate, secund.

HAB. Sandy fields. Can. to Car. Aug.-Oct. U.-Stem 1-2
feet high. FloUJers in a small and somewhat corymbose panicle.
-The whole plant has a greyish or puIv~ruIent appearance.

12. S. patula WiUd.: stem erect, smooth; leave~ elliptic, serrate,
smooth; radical ones oblong.spathulate; racemes paniculate, secund,
spreading j peduncles pubescent.

HAD. Shady woods. N. S. Sept., Oct. U.-Stem 2 feet high,
viz-gate and strilLte. Racemes short, with the jlmDIJrs mther
large. .

13. S. ulmifolia WUld.: stem erect, smooth, striate; leaves elliptic,
deeply serrate, acuminate, villons beneath; radicle ones obovate; ra
cemes paniculate, secund; peduncles villous; rays short.

HAD.· Shady woods. N. S. Aug.-Oct. U.-Stem 3-4 feet
high. Flowers in an oblong terminal panicle composed of second
and recurved racemes.

14. S. arguta .!lit..' stem erect, smooth; leavcs smooth, acutely and
, unequally serrate; radical ones spathulate-ovate '; cauIine elliptic; ra

cemes pnniculate, secund; florets of the ray long.
HAD. 'Woods and meadows. Can. to Car. Sept.:-Nov. U.

Stem 2-3 feet high, smooth or a little pubescent. Flowers on
. recurved racemes forming long terminal panicles.

15., S. jUncM .ail.: stem erect, smooth; leaves llLnceolate, smooth,
scabrous on the marg~n; lower ones serrate; racemes paniculate, se.
cund.

HAD. Sandy fields. N. J. to Car. Aug.-Oct. U.-Sttm 3
feet high, slender; branches when young pubescent. £taus
long, lanceolate. Racemes secund, forming a scattered terminal
panicle.

16. S. elliptica .!lit. 1 stem erect, smooth; leaves elliptic, smooth,
serrate; racemes paniculate, secund; rays middle-sized.

HAB. Shady woods. N. Y. to Car. 1 Aug.-Oct. l{..-Sttma
2-3 feet high. Letmes large. .

17. S. recuriJata 1ViUd.: stem erect, pultescent; ICl/oves laDCeolate,
serrate, scabrous on the margin; racemes elongated, secund, reourred,
paniculate.

HAD. Shady woods. Penn. and Virgo Sept.-Nov. U.-Pu:rsh.

18. S. SIl71tJM"'irens Linn••' stem ereot, smooth; leaves lillear-Iance.
olate, somewhat fleshy, smooth, very entire, scabrous on the margin;
ncemes paniculate, secuud; peduneles hairy.
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HAll. Swamps. Can. and N. S. Sept.-Nov. 2.l.-Stwa 2-3
feet high.

19. S. odo~a Ait.: stem erect, pubescent; leaves linear.lanceolate,
entire, smooth, scabrous on the margin; racemes pa.niculate.

Hu. Fertile woods. . Can. to Car. Aug.-Oct. 2.l.-Stwa 3
feet high, pubescent near the summit. Racemu recurved, form
ing a pyramidal panicle.-The flowers when dried, form an ex
cellent'substitue for tea, and have been exported to China.
Pursh. The leaves yield by distillation, a fragrant volatile oil.
Big. Med. Bot. i. 187. Golden Rod•

.. ** Racema ered.
20. S. spedosa NuJJ..: stem smooth, simple or virgately branched;

leaves lanceolate, entire, somewhat fleshy, scabrous on the margin;
the lower very broad; radical ones subserrate ; racemes terminal, erect
and compound, pubescent; peduncles mostly shorter than the involu
ere; rays elongated.-S. sempercire71.S Mtck.

Hu. Shady woods. N. J. to Car. Sept., Oct. 2.l.-Stem often
6 feet high, smooth and sulcate. Lea1!e8 large. Racemes numer
ous, terminal and erect; r,ays very broad.

21. S. bicolor Linn.: stem and leaves hairy; leaves elliptic, the
lower ones serrate; branches lea.fy; racemes erect; scales of the in
volucre obtuse.-A6teT bieolor NUB and Sprengel.

Hu. Dry hills. Can. to Car. Aug.-Oct. 2.l.-Stem 1-2
feet high, erect, very pubescent. Lctt1Je8 covered with a whitish
pubescence. FloIOeTS numerous, rather large, in short clusters,
forming a compact raceme along the upper part of the stem;
rays nearly -white.

22. S. petiolo.ris Ait.: stem erect, villous; leaves elliptic, somewha.t
scabrous, petiolate; racemes erect; rays elongated.

HAD. Sandy woods. N. J. to Car. Sept., Oct. 2.l.-Stem 2-3
feet high, very villous. Lea1Je8 large, the upper ones nearly ses
sile, the lower tapering into a petiole. Racema numerous, short.

23. S. meta Au.: stem erect, smooth; cauline leaves lanceolate,
very entire, smooth, scabrous on the margin; radical ones serrate ;
racemes paniculate, erect; peduncles smooth.

Hu. Sandy woods. N. J. to Car. Aug.-Oct. 2.l.--Stem 2
feet high, very smooth.

24. S. 1Jirgata Mich.: stem smooth and simple, summit racemose;
leaves smooth, lanceolate-ol!long, somewhat obtuse, appressed to the
stem, diaphanously punctate; the upper ones small and entire ; 'branch
es of the panicle elongate, ra.cemed at the summit; peduncles erect,
smooth, filiform and squarroac.

HAD. Swampll. N. J. to Geor. Sept., Oct. 2.l.-Stem 4-0
feet high, much attenuated. Lea1Je8 gradually diminishing up
wards; lower ones very large, serrulate. Flowers small.

25. S. easia Ait: stem erect, smooth j leaves lanceolate, amooth;
racemes erect; raya middle·sized.
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HAD. Sandy wooda. N. J. to Cu. Aug.-Oct. U.-su- 2
feet high, very smooth and glaucous. Racemes not very com·
pact, sometimes slightly recurved. LealJes sometimes scabrous
on the margin, finely and acutely serrate.

26. S. Aispida W'Uld.: stein erect, hispid, scabrous; leaves lanceo
late, scabrous, entire; radical ones serrate; racemes erect; rays mid
dle-sized.

HAD. Fields and woods. N. J. to Virg. Oct.. U;-Resembles
S. casia.

27. S. litJwspermifolia WiUd.: stem branched, pubescent j leaves
lanceolate, scabrous on both sides, attenuate, 3-nerved, very entire;
racemes erect; rays elongated.

HAD. Sandy woods. N. J. to Cae. Aug.-Oct. U.-Pursh.

2tl. S. lowigata .I1it. ~ stem erect, 'smooth j leaveslanceolate, fleshy,
very entire, very smooth; racemes paniculate, erect j peduncles scaly,
villous; rays elongated.

HAD. Salt marshes. Can. to Virgo Sept., Oct. U.-Stem
4-5 feet high; Radieallear/lS somewhat ovate. Rays about 10.

29. S. l'Jiminea Ait.: stem erect, subpubesoent; leaves linear-lance
.late, membranaceous, attenuate at base, smooth, scabrQus on the mar

\ (in; lower ones slightly serrate; racemes erect; rays eloagated.
HAB. :aanJts of.strelWIlll. Can. to Virgo Aug.-Oct. U"

30. S. limonifolia Pus.: stem oblique, smooth; leaves lanceolate,
somewhat lI.eshy, entire, smooth on both sides; racemes panicled,
erect; peduncles scaly, smooth j rays long.-S. mexicana mUd.
Pursh.

HAD. Salt marshes. N. S. S. to Car. Aug.-Oct.2.{..-Stem3-5
feet high, generally purple, Leal'Jes sessile, lower ones very
large. Racemes generally erect, rarely recurved. Plmcers large.

31. S, matrophyUa Pursh: lower leaves ovate, acuminate, attenuate,
unequally and acutely serrate, smooth; cauline ones lanceolate, atten
uate at each end, nearly sessile, serrate; racemes axillary, peduncu
late, leafY, as long as the leaves; involucre oblong, turgid, many-dow·
.ered; rays somewhat elongated.

HAD. Woods, near White mountains. Big. Can. Pursh. Aug.
2.{..-Stem 3 feet high. Plowers yellow, in short axillary ta·
cemes.~This plant, which is described by Pursh, from a speci
men in the Banksian Herbarium, he thinks intennediate between
'this genus and Aster. According to Dr. Bigelow it has broader
leaves than any other species, sometimes rough beneath.

32. S.jlexicaulis Linn.: stem flexuous, smooth, angled; leaves ovate,
acuminate, serrate, smooth; racemes erect, a.xillary ; rays middle-sized,
-and S. latifolia Mvld. '

HAD. Woods. Can. to Car. Aug.-Oct. U.-Stem 2-3 feet
1Iigh, slender and flexuous. RUfcmtS scattered, as long as the
stem, small, axillary, erect.
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33. 8. axillari:r Pursh: stem smooth, 'terete, very erect; leaves lan
ceolate, liIerrate, smooth; racemes axillary, subglobose, erect; rays
elongated. '

HAD. Woods. Can. to Virgo Aug.-Oct. U.-Sttm 2-3 feet
high. Ua'lJeB narrow-lanceolate.-This species, which is quite
common, is distinguished from the former by its narrower leaves
and by its compa.ct, somewhat globular ra.cemes, clustered along
the stem.

34. 8. lligaurea Linn. : stem erect, terete, pubescent and branching
at the top; cauline leaves lanceolate, serrate, attenuate at each end;
lower ones elliptic, somewhat hairy; ra.cemes erect; rays' elongated.

b. alpina Big. : a few inches in height, with obovate or lanceolate,
mostly entire, leaves.

HAD. Woods on the sides of the White Mountains. Big. N. to
Labrador. Aug.-Oct. U.-Stem flexuous, 1-3 feet high. Uaf:eS
elliptic or lanceolate, often with a long narrow base, 'serrate ;
the upper ones nearly entire. FloUJers in a large panicle, yel.
low; rays 5-10.-Dlstinguished from all otlier species by its
much .\1l.rger flowers., Common to Europe, Asia and America.
Var. b. is found, accordinlf to Dr. Bigelow, on the alpine sum
mits of the White Mountams.

35. S. rigida Linn.: stem hair.? and scabrous; leaves ovate-oblong,
rough with minute hairs; those of the stem very entire, lower ones
serrate; flowering branches paniculate; racemes compact; scales of
the involucre obtuse; rays elongated. .

HAD. Mountains. N. J. to Car. Aug.-Oct, U.-Stem. 3-4
feet high, very pubescent when young. FloMers large, some·
what clustered near·the summits of the branches, forming a
somewhat fastigiate corymb. . - ,

36. S. M'lJeboracensis Linn. : radical leaves ovate·oblong, petiolate;
stem nearly naked, with fastigiate branches.

HAD. Sandy fields. N. Y. Muhl. Sept. Oct. U.-Stem 3 feet
high. Ua'lJes rough. Flowers large.

37. S. squarrosa Muhl.: stem thick, pubescent above; leaves smooth,
lower ones very broad, spathulate oval, serrate, acute, mal'gin scabrous;
the upper sessile, lanceolate.elliptic, entire; ra.cemes glomerate, rigid
and pubescent; involucre squarrose, many-flowered; rays elongated,
10 or I!.

HAD. Rocky hills. Ver. to Geor. Sept. U.-8ttm 2-3 feet
high always simple. Racemes axillary, thick and crowded,
forming a compound spike.-Well distinguished by its squarrose'
involucre.

38. 8. pubenda Nutt.: stem simple and terete, somewhat pubescent;
leaves lanceolate, entire, on each side minutely pubescent, attenuated
at euh end; radical ones 'Bubserrate; racemes spiked, axillary, ereat
and condensed; peduncles pubescent; scales of the involucre .linear
1&nceolate, acute; rays elongated, about 11),

17
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1LuI. Sandy fields. N. J. Hutt. U.-Sttml broWtlillh,
1-2 feet high. Raumes shorter than the lower leaves, collect
ed into a leafy spike i rays bright yellow.-Resembles S. nemo
ralis.

* &4les 'II tJae calyx aggWtinaUd. Ray jWrets 10-20, 'Dety small, ydltn6.
Recepttuls swss. EUTHAllIIA. Hutt.

39. S. lanuolata .ait : stem much branched, angular, hairy j leaves
lanceolate-linear, 'ftlry entire, nearly erect, 3--5. nerved, somewhat
'Scabrous on the margin, nerves beneath minutely hispid j corymbs ter-

o minal, i8.stigiate; branches clustered; rays 15-20, as long as the disk.
-Ckrysocoma graminifolia Linn.-EutAamia graminifolia NutJ.

HAD. Fields and meadows. Can. and N. S. N. to Subarc. Amer.
Sept., Oct. U.-Stem 2-3 feet high, with the branches, very
numerous. FlouJers numerous, clustered in a terminal corymb.

40. S. tmuifolia PUTsh: stem angled, scabrous, with i8.stigiate
branches; leaves very narrow, linear, spreading, obscurely 3-nerved,
scabrous on the margin, the axils leafY; corymbs terminal, i8.stigia~e,

heads cljlstered i rays about 10, scarcely as long as the disk.-S. la~

UQlata var. minOr Mich.-Eutllamia ttmlJifolia Nutl.
HAD. Pine barrens. N. J. to Flor. Sept., Oct. It,-Stem 12-18

inches high. LsalJes linear, covered with glandular dots. Scales
of the involucre viscid.-Every way smaller than the preceding.

26. CHRYSOCOMA. Linn.

lnvolucre imbricate, oblong or hemispherical. Style scarce
ly ex~ert,!d. Receptacle naked. Pappu$ pilose, scabrous.
Ray8 crowded and unequal. Acillcs pubescent.

Syngenesia. .lEqualis.

C. mrgata Nutt: herbaceous and every where smooth; stem vir·
gately branched; branches corymbiferous, fastigiate j leaves all narrow
and linear; involucre oblong, 3-4-Bowered j scales glutinous and ap
pressed.

HAD. Swamps. N. J. U.-Stem 18 inches high and branched
nearly from the base. Lsa'Des 1-2 inches long, smooth and
thickish, somewhat remote. Flowtirs yellow.

27. BOLTONIA. L' Hem.

IntJolucre imbricate. Rays numerous. Receptacle conic,
punctate.. JJcine8 fiat and margined. Pappus consisting of
many minute setle, with two of them oppo!\ite and mostly
elongated." Syngenesia. Superfiua.

1. n. gtastilolia L'HtIrit .' lower leaves serrate i Bowers on short pe'
duncles; seeds obcordate, conspicuoully winged, pubescent; &WllI of
the pappus 2, nearly of its own length.

llu. Banks ofItreams. PenIL to Virgo July, Aug. U.-sea.
2 feet high. . L8allss liIlear, altem~. FlotDsr, reddilh.
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2. B. a8woides L'Herit: leaves entire; flowers on long peduncles ;
leeds oval, smooth, nearly awnleS8.-C/aryStmtJaemum CGl'oliRitmtma
watt.

HAB. Swamps. N. S. to Car. W. to 111. Aug. U.-SUm.
1-2 feet high. LeafJes lanceolate. Rays flesh coloured.

SUBOltDElt IV. EUPATORINE..E.

28. KUHNIA. Linn.

Involucre imbricate, cylindric. Receptacle naked. Pap
pus plumose. Seed pubescent, many-striate.

Syngenesia. JEqualU.
l. K. evpatorioides Linn.: lIIDooth; leaves petiolate, broad-lanceo

late, serrate; corymb terminal, few. flowered, crowded.
HAB. Shady woods. Penn. to Virgo Aug., Sept. U.-SUm.

2-3 feet high. Flotoers white. Resembles an EupatorivfII.

2. K. critonia Linn. : pubescent; leaves nnrrow-lanceolate or linear,
petioled, punctate and glandular beneath; panicle terminal, divaricate.
-Critonia kuhnia Mich.

Hn. Mountains. Penn. arid Virgo Aug., Sept. U.-ltorNr.
pale yellow. Seed striate. Pappus of 24 rays.

29. EUPATORIUM. Linn.

Involucre imbricate, oblong. Style long, deeplyelen. &
cf?:JJtacle naked. Pappus hairy, generally scabrous. Acinea
smooth, 5-striate or an~led. Syngenesia,. JEquali••

• ln7!olucre 3-5-jloUJered.

1. E. hyssopifolium Linn. : stem erect; lowest leaves opposite, lan-'
~olate~linear, slightly toothed; corymb nearly fastigiate; style much
larger than the corol.

HAB. Pine woods. N. J. to Car. Aug., Sept. U.-SUm.1-2
feet high. Lea7!es small, punctate. Flowers in a .terminal co
rymb, 'white, sprinkled with glandular dots.

2. E.' linearifolium Walt.: stem spmewhat procumbent, villom to
wards the summit; stem leaves opposite, lanceolate-linear, rarely
toothed, sometimes clustered; style as long as the corol.

HAB. Sandy fields. N. J. to Car. Aug.-Nov. 2l.-&- glln
erally procumbent, 1-2 feet long, almost viacidly-pllbeseent.
Flotoers in an irregular corymb, white.-This species leelD8 to
have been confounded with, the precedinr, by both Walter and
Michaux. I have adopted the characters given by Elliott.

3. E. lanceolatum W"dld. : leaves sessile, distinct, oblong-lanceolate,
lIlcabrous, deeply serrate at base; IcalM of the involucre similar co
loured.

.Hu. Dry woods, Penn. to Virgo Aug.-NOT. 2l.-l\eaIem
bles the preceding.
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4. E. fH/I'lHwIfolium MicA. : leaves sessile, ovate-lanoeolate, oblong,
notched and toothed, rugose, scabrous; flowers small.-E. te:uayou..
WUld. PUTSh.

1IA.a. Low woods. N. Y. to Car. Aug.-Nov. U.-Stem 1-2
feet high, pubescent. UqlJes opposite, somewhat deltoid, very
hairy beneath. FlouJer, in a fastigiate corymb, small, white.
Michaux's name for this species has the claim of priority, and
as Mr. Elliott remarks, is equally, perhaps more appropriate.

6. E. mcliuoideB Willd.: leaves petiolate, ovate, somewhat obtuse,
obtuaely serrate, veined, nearly smooth.

H.UI. Penn. MuJU. Aug.-Oct. U.-Resembles the lut, but
the leaves are smaller, petiolate and smooth. Still a doubtful
lpeCies.

6. E. rotadifoliltm Lin.. : leaves sessile, distinet, roundish-cordate,
obtusely serrate, veined; seales ofthe involucre acuminate.

HAD. Shady woods. Can. to Car. Aug.-Nov. U.-Stem .
.' 12-18 inches high. l.ealJes large. FlmDus subfastigiate. -

7. E. puJJe.ct1AI W'Jld.: stem paniculate, pubescent; branches fiutti
giate; leaves sessile, distinct, ovate, scabrous, veined; lower ones'
doubly serrate; upper ones subserrate. .

H.UI. Sandy woods. N. J. to Car. Aug.-Oct. U.-Stewa 2
feet high, the lower branches opposite. UalJelI thin and slightly
scabrous. Flowers in a fastigiate c:orymb, white. .

8. E. cemwthjfolium WUld.: leaves petioled, ovate, acuminate, den
tate, 3-nerved, (labrous.
. HAD. Shady woods. N. Y. to Virgo Aug.-Nov. U.-R.esem-

bles CetmOthU6 ameriamus in its foli~e exceedingly.

9. E. OlJalum Big. : hairy and scabrous; leaves opposite, seslJil~,

ovate, obtusely toothed; corymb fastigiate; involucre about 8-flow;,
ered.

HAD. Low grounds. Mass. July, Aug. U.-A stout rough
. species, 3-4 feet high. UalJes perfectly ovate. FluuH:r6 white.

in a level topped corymb. '

10. E. alti&sim_Litm.: leaves subeessile, lanceolate, 3-berved, et
tenuate at each end, pube\icent; lower ones serrate in the middle.

HAD. Sandy woods. Peun. to Virgo W. to the Miss. Aug.-
Det. U.-Slem 3-7 feet high. •

11•.E. am/lmlm PUTsh: leav~ on short petioles, ~PPOBite and ter
nate; lanceolate-oblong, acute at each end, .serrate, nearly BDlooth,
80mewhat rUgose, reticular-veined beneath; panicle cory~-"ci
cula1e, crowded; scales of the involucre oblong, somewhat acute, col
oured.
. H...... Mountains. N. J. Sept., Oet. U.-Stma 2 feet hip,

solid, smooth, purple ; peduncles tomentose. FluID". amall, ill
a crowded corymbose panicle, pale purple.

12. E. "y"olia.hmt.LiRa.: leaves peijolate, in threes 01 fours,onte.
attenuate at each end, senate, Bomewhat BcabrouB.
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HAD. B~nks ofstreaDllI. N. Y. to Virgo W. to Mia. Aug.
Oct. 2.{..-Stem 2-4 feet high, solid. FltnDtJr. iII. & large co
rymb, purple.

13. E. sessil4folium linn.: stem nearly' Imooth j leaves sessile,
clasping, distinct, ovate-lanceolate, round at base, serrate, very smooth.

HAB. Rocks on mountains. Mass. to Car. Aug., Sept. 2.{..
Stem obscurely ~gled. Leo:rlM opposite, but not connate, mi
nntely dotted beneath. Flowers in a terminal eorym1J, white.

14. E. truncatum Muhl.: stem pubescent; leaves sessile, clasping,
distinct, lanceolate, truncate at base, serrate, nearly smooth.

HAD. Shady woods. Penn. to Car. July-Sept. 2.{..-Stem
slightly hairy.-Very similar to E. sessiliflJlium, yet snfticiently
distinct by a stlrm pubescent; lM:ots truncate at base, the serra.
hues larger and more obtuse, and the inllolucre more pubescent.
WUld.

, 15. E. album Lin7/.. : leaves nearly selsile, oblong-la.nceolate, some·
what scabrous, serrate j the inner scales of the involucre long, lanceo"
late, scarious, white.-E. glandulosum Mich.

HAD. Woods. Penn. to Car. Aug.-Oct. 2.{..-Stem erect,
1 1·2-2 feet high, villous. lnlloluere with glandular dots. FloflJ
ers in fiLstigiate coiymbs, white.

*" lnlloluere many-jUnoercd.
16. E. purpureum Linn.: stem smooth and glaucous, hollow j leaves

petiolate, in fours or fives, ovate·lanceolate, serrate, rugole-veined,
somewhat scabrous.

HAD. Wet woods. Can. to Virgo Aug.-Oct. 2.{..-Stent.
5-6 feet high, purplish. FlolDers in a large terminal corymb,
pale purple.

17. E. maculatum Linn.: stem solid, furrowed j leaves petiolate, in
fours or sixes, ovate-lanceola~, unequally serrate, pubescent beneath.

HAD. Low grounds. Can. to Car. Aug.-Oct. 2.{..·-Sum 4-5
feet high, furrowed and dotted with purple. Lealles pubescent
and slightly scabrons beneath. ]nlloluere 5-8-fiowered; corol
purplish.

18. E. "ertieillatum MuJrl.: stem solid, smooth; leaves petiolate, in
threes or fours, ovate-lanceola.te, acuminate at each end, unequally ser
rate, nearly smooth.-E. pitrpureum M"uh.

HAD. Low ~ounds. N. Y. to Car. Aug.-oct. 2.{..-8um
4-6 feet high, tinged :with plll1'le. Lea"es large, smooth, dot
ted beneath. Floloers m a temunal corymb, purple.

19. E. punctatum WUld.: stem solid, terete j leaves petioled, in foW'S
or fives, ovate, acuminate, serrate, scabrous on both sides. ~

HAD. Mountains. N. J. and Penn. Aug.-Oct. 2.{..-Thil
plant is described by Pursh as not SO tall as the preceding

, with the Howers purple and very ornamental It may be only a
VMiety.

171t
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90. E. JHII!oliiJtum Li"".: stem villous; leaves (l()RDate.perfaliate,
oblong, becoming gradually narrower, Berrate, mgose, tomentose be-
nea.th.-E. wnnatum Mich.

Hu. Bw&Ulpy grounds. Can. to Flor. W. to Miss. Aug.,
Sept. U.-Stem 2-4 feet high, hairy, branched a.t the top.
£eq,,,u large. F/mcers in large corymbs, white.-The whole
Jlla.nt is bitter, and is used as a tonic. Big. Med. BDt. i. 33. ./l,,
d.,rSDf&'s lnaulfUTal. Boneset. l'Jwroughwort.

... IntJolucre simple.

!1. E. aroinatu:um Li"".: stem paniculate at the summit; learel
petiolate, ovate, acute, 3-nerved, obtusely serrate, smooth; flowers in
corTmbs; involucre simple.

HAB. Low woods. Penn. to Flor. Aug., Sept. U.-Stem. 2
fuet high, pubescent. Floloers in small corymbtl, large, white
and uomatic.

22. E. ageratoidu Linn... leaves petioled, onte, acuminate,.3-nerv
ed, unequally and coarsely .serrate, smooth; corymb many-flowered,
divaricate; involucre subsimple.-E. rrr1ieufolium Mich.

HAB. Woods and rocky hills. Can. and N. S. W. to Min.
Aug.-Oct. U.-Stem. 2.feet high, round and lIIIlooth. ~
opposite, the lower ones on long petioles and somewhat cordate.
1'Iotcer. small, white, in small panicled corymbs. .

30. C<ELESTINA. Cani". Sprmg.

Int10lucre imbricate. Receptacle naked. Acines angled,
with a membranaceouil crown. By7lgeneBia. lEqualis.

c. CIllMlUa Cassin... perennial; leaves petioled, cordate-ovate, some
wha.t obtuse, ob!usely serra.le, 3-nerved, scabrous i involucre many
leaved; llowen 1J1 corymbs.-Eupatorium ctdcstinum Linn.

Hu. Wood~. Penn. to Car. W. to Miss. Aug.-Octo-Stem
~ feet h!gh, pubescen;t. Uo:tJes on petioles, opposite, some
times deltoId. Fluwers m close fiLstigiate corymbs fragrant,
light blue. IntJolucre about 3O·leaved, 40-60.flower~d.

SUBORDER V. JACOBElE.
31. MIKANIA.

Inf1Ohu:re 4-6--la8ved, equal, 4-6·flowered. Reuptac1e
naked. Style long, deeply cleft. PapJlfU pilose.

Byngenesia. lEqualU.
1. 111. ICIJflJlmI W'alld..1 stem clinIbing, lDlooth; lenes cordate, re

pand·toothed, 'acuminate, with the lobes divuicate and unequal; ftow
on In corymbe.-EtqHZtorium ,ClIIIdfmB Linn.

JlAB. Law grounds. Can. to Cu. ~~;Sepi. U,.-A twia.
ing pluto no-, bluillh-white, in . y corymbe.

Cli,ll6illl 7TIor0llflaHrt.
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!. M. pv.bueens Nv1t.: stem climbmg, pubescent; leaves cordate,
acuminate, angularly toothed, and with the calyx pubescent; lobe. di
varicate, equal.

HAIl. Low grounds. Penn. to Car. Sept. U.-Flower's pale
purple, odorous, in paniculllte corymbs which are axillary and
terminal.-Nearly allied to the preceding.

32. CACALIA. LiM.

Involucre cylindric, oblong, the base only somewhat scaly.
Receptacle naked, Pappus hairy. Syngenesia. lEqualiB.

1. C. S'UlWwlen.s Li-Rn. : stem herbaceous; leaves petiolate, haatate
sagittate, serrate, smooth, similarly ooloured on both sides; flowerl
corymbed, erect; involuore many.flowered.

HAD. Banks of streams. Penn. to Car. Aug., Sept. U.-Stem
3-4 feet high. Lea'l!es large. Flowers white, with yellow an·
thers.-According to Mr. Nuttall it is a Senecio.

!. C. atriplicifolia Linn. : stem herbaceous; leaves petioled, smooth,
glaucous beneath; radical ones .cordate, toothed i cauline ones rhom
boidal, somewhat toothed on each side; flowers corymbed, erellt; in
volucre 5-fluwered.

HAD. Low ground. Can. to Car. Aug., Sept. U.-Stem 3-6
feet high. Peduncles almost white. Flowers nearly white, in a'
small terminal c~rymb.

3. C. reniformis W"Uld.: stem herbaceous; leaves petioled, smooth,
hairy on the veins beneath i radical ones broad-cordate, renifonn, re
pand.toothed: cauline oblong, toothed, wedgeform and very entire at
base; corymbs fastigiate; involucre many.flowered.

HAD. Low grounds. Penn. to Virgo W. to Miss. Aug., Sept.
U.~Stcm5-8 feet high. Flowers white.

33. TUSSILAGO. Linn.

Involucre simple, swelling; scates equal, even with the
disk and submembranous. Receptacle naked. Papptu sim
ple. (Flowers mostly polygamous, dioecious •.) Fertile
florets ligulate or tubular. Syngenesia. Superflua.

1. T.Jrigida Linn.: scape with a fastigiate many-flowered thyrse ;
flawefll radiate; leaves roundish, unequally toothed, tomentol6 be
neath.

HAD. Mountains. Can. and N. S. June. U.-Stem r-.l0
~ches high. Florw of the ray white; of the disk pale purple.

2. T. pal'Tllll.t4 Ait. : seape with a fastigiate thyflle i flowers obscurely
Byed; leaves roundish·c.ordate, half 7·lobed, incisely toothed, tomen.
to.8 beneath.

HAD. Swamps. Fairhaven, Ver. Islands ofLalte Huron. Nvtt.
N. to Labrador. April, May. U.-The k4weJ of this .pecies
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are aptly compared by Mr. Nuttall to thlllle of the PodoplayUw:m
pel/alum, although they are not so large.

3. T. faifara linn.: scape I-flowered, braeteate; flowel'll rayed;
leaves cordate, angular, toothed, pubescent lIeneath.

HAB. Low grounds. April. U.-Stem 6-10 inches high.
Flowers appearing before the leaves. Introduced 1 Colt's;[oot.

34. SENECIO. Lina.

Involucre cylindric, scaly at base; scales withered at the
points. Receptacle naked. PappUs simple, capillary and co
pious. Syngenesia. Superflllll;

.. FlinDers radiate.
1. S. gracilis Pursh: radical leaTeB on very long petioles, orbicular,

subcordate, crenate; cauline ones few, very remote, linear-oblong,
dilated at base, incisely toothed; peduncles very short, hairy, some·
what umbelled; involucre smooth; rays few, very short.

HAB. Rocky banks. Penn. N. to Subarc. Amer. May-Aug.
U.-Stem B. foot high, very slender. FlouJers small, yellow.

2. S. obo!lahts W"dld.: stem smoothish; radical leaves obovate, cre·
nate-serrate, petiolate j cauline ones pinnatifid, toothed; ftowers some·
what umbelled, on long peduncles. ..

HAB. Rocky hills. N. Y. to Virgo June, July. U.-Stena a
foot high, simple. Flowers in small terminal pa:nicles. Rays
10-12, ,yellow.

3•.S. balBami/tl! WiUd.: Biem and peduncles villous at the bae; rad·
ical leaves oblong, serrate, petiolate; lower eauline ones lyrate-pinnati"
tid, serrate; upper pinnatifid-toothed; flowers somewhat umbelled.
S. lyratus Mich.

HAll. Damp grounds. Can. to Car. N. to Subaro. Amer. June,
July. 2{..-Stem 1-2 feet high, smooth except at the base.
Flowers in small terminal umbels. Rays 10-12, deeply 3-cIeft.

·4. S. tnlreu8 Li;"'/&. : 'radicalleaves ovate, oordate, serrate, petiolate ;
cauline ones pinnatifid, toothed, the terminal segments lanoeolate;
pe.hmcIes thickened; flowers sOlDewhat umbelled.

HAB. Shady woods. Can. to Car. N. to Subarc. Amer. June,
July. 2{..-Stem 2 feet high. Radicallea",es on long petiole..
Flowers in a simple terminal umbel, yellow.

5. S. dubi'U8 Beck: woolly and· tomentose; radical leaves on long
petioles, spathulate.obovate and ovate, somewhat acute and pinnatifid;
cauline ones 2-3, linear, pinnatifid; flowers corymbed.-S. heuJreplryl
luB Nutt. Torr.-Oinersria heteruphyll4 Pursh.-C. dubia Spreng.

HAB. Row in Blue Mountains. Penn. Pv:rs1. May, June.
2{..-Stem about a span high. FlInDers deep yellow.-I have fol·
lowed Mr. Nuttall and Dr. Torrey in placing this plant under
genus &Recio, .although there is still some doubt whether it
really belongs to this or to Cineraria. Mr. Nnttll.ll thinb it a
variety of C. inQgrifolM. of WilIdenow and PmIb, a plant which
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is still retained under the latter genus by Dr. Richardson, (App.
, to Prank. JOUT.) and by Dr. Torrey, in his lIoCcount of plants col

lected during a journey to the, Rocky Mountains by Dr. E.
James. I h.ave changed the specific name, &8 \hat of 1Jdero
phyUus had been long since applied to another Senuio from the
Cape of Good Hope.

U Florets tulJular: those qf 1M ray wanti:tag.
6. S. l!1Jlgaris Linn.: leaves mostly clasping, pinnati1id, toothed;

flowers in crowded coryIllbs.
HAB. Cultivated grounds. N. S. May-Oct. U.-Stem 18

inches high. Fluwus yellow. Introduced. Gr01l1UUel.

7. S. hieracifolius linn... stem virgate, paniculate j leaves cluping,
oblong, acute, unequally, acutely and deeply toothed; involucre
smooth; seeds pubescent.

HAB. Road sides, &C. Can. to Car. July. Aug. {b.-Stem
2-6 feet high, succulent, branching towards the sumznit. Flow
ers in a compound. tenninal panicle, white. Firs Wud.

8. S. elongatus PUTsh .. smooth j radical leaves spathulate. serrate,
attenuated into a petiole j cauline ones pinnatifid, toothed. very re
mote; peduncles ek>ngated, umbelled, corymbed.

HAB. Rocks on banks of streams. Penn. July, Aug. U.
Resembles S. balsamitoJ, but is destitute of ray florets.•

SUBORDER VI. HELIANTHE..E.

35. HELENIUM. Linn.

Involucre simple, many parted. Rays deeply 3-clefl. Pap
pUB. chaffy; chaff I)-awned. Receptacle globolle, naked,
chaffy on the margin. Acines viIIoull •.

Syng~nesia. SuperjlUIJ.
H. tiutumnale Linn. .. leaves lanceolate, serrate, decurrent; flowers in

corymbs; florets of the disk 5-cleft; of the ray flat, reflexed.
HAB. Low p,ounds. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. Sept., Oct:

U.-Stem 2-3 feet high, winged by the decurrent leaves. Flow.
ers in small corymbs, yellow.-Whole plant intensely bitter. .

.8m.mum 1!JnctzaD011.

. 36. HELIANTHUS. Linn.

Inoolutre imbricate'lenerall18Quarrose, leafy. Receptacl,
chaffy, flat.· Pappus ...-Ieaved, caducOU8.

Syngenesia. Frustraata.

• Fll1reu qf disk dm-k pvrpk.
1. H. atroru1Jens linn... hispid j stem naked towards the summIt,

loosely panicUlate; leaves opposite, sPathulate, Qblong-ovate. crenate,
3-nerved, scabrous on the upper side; scales of the involucre onte
rlU1ceolate, .s long as thll diak.
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HAft. Gravelly soil. Penn. to Car. W. to Miu. Aug., Sept.
U.-Stem 3-4 feet high, somewhat branched. Lower ktmtlJl
very large. lW'DeTS in a loose terminal pauicle. Rays yellow;
disk dark purple. '

2. H. angustifolius Linn.: stem slender, slightly scabroUB; leaves
narrow~lanceolate,entire, glaucous beneath, with the margin revolute,
the upper ones alternate; scales of the involucre linear-Ianceolate,
ciliate, spreading; chaff 3-toothed.-Rudbeckia angtlStifolW. W&lld.

HAR. Cedar swamps. N. J. to Flor. Sept.-Nov. U.-SUm.
2-3 feet high, sparingly branched. Ua7)es opposite below,
alternate above, scabrous on the upper surfil.ce. FlotDeTS small,
terminal.' Rays about 12, yellow; disk dark purple at the sum
mit.-I have adopted the specific description of Mr. Elliott.

.... FWrets qf tJu disk yellowish.

t Letaes opposite.

3. H. tli:Dsricatus linn.: stem smooth, branched; leaves ovate-Ian
ceolate, 3-nerved scabrous above, smooth beneath; panicle trichoto
mous; flowers small.

HAR. Woods. Can. to Car. Au~.-Oct. U.-Stmt 5-6 feet
high, di- and tri-chotomou.sly diVIded. Letmes on long petioles,
rounded at base, and tapering to a long almost acuminate point;
upper ones often alternate. FlotDeTS small, in terminal panicles.

4. H. traclwli/vlius JVIlUl.: leaves ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, ser
rate, 3-nerved, very scabrous on both sides I scales of the involucre
linear-Ianceolate, ciliate, outer oneslarger.-H. gigas M&eh.

HAR. Woods. Can. to Car. Aug.-Oct. U.-Stem 3-4 feet
high, branching towards the summit, very scabroUB. Leares at
tenuated at base into a short petiole. FlOlcers in a loose termi
nal panicle. Rays lO-I2.-This species is united by Sprengel
with H. tkcopetalus. •

5. H.frO'lldosus WilU.: stem smooth below; leaves ovate, acutely
serrate, peduncles scabrous; involucre squarrose,~ undulate, leafy, cili
ate; rays 8-flowered.

HAH. Woods. Can. and N. S. Aug., Sept. U.-Stem 4 feet
high. Flotcers small.-Resembles H. duapeto.luB and mvJJ.ijlorvs
in several respects, but is distinct. PursJi. .

6. H. mollis W&lld.: stem smooth below, scabrous near the summit ;
leaves ovate-Ianceolate, acute, serrate, scabrous above, pubescent and
hoary beneath; flowers-few, terminal.

HAR. Low ~rounds. Penn. to Car. :July-Sept. U.-Stem
3-6 feet hIgh, purple, smooth except near the ~p. Flowers
few, in a terminal panicle. Rays about 10.-This is the H. mol
lis of Elliott, which, lIlthough it agrees in most points with
Pursh's description, iII 1I0t lWcording to the former author II. to
7ftentosus of Michaux.

tt lPP/ll' Z-es~

7. H. gi~ LUI". : leave. alternate, lanceo~te, aeRate, 8C&broua,
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obllcorely 3-nerved, tapering at each end, nearly seaUe, ciliate at bale i
scales of the involucre lanceolate, ciliate.

Hulo Dry swamps. Can. to Car. Aug. Sept. U.-Sltm very
tall j branching, rough near the summit. UaDeB paler and often
nearly smooth beneath. Flowers in. IL loose terminal panicle.
Rays 12-14, not large.

8. H. aliissimus Linn.: leaves alternate, ovate-lanceolate, serrate,
scabrous, 3-nerved, tapering towards the summit, petioled i petioles
ciliate i scales of the involucre lanceolate, ciliate.

Hn. Mountain meadows. Penn. to Car. July-Sept. u.
Resembles the preceding, but the stem is smooth and purple.
Lea1JeB petiolate, broader and almost ovate-la,nceolate. &ales of
the involucre shorter. Florets of the ray about 16. Wtlld.-·Pursh
say's the chaff of the receptacle is green in this species, but
black in the preceding.

9. H. strumosus Linn.: leaves ovate, acuminate, serrate, 3-nerved,
scabrous beneath i scales of the involucre linear-lanceolate, ciliate at
base.

HAD. Can. and N. Eng. Au!\".-Oct. 21. Pursh.-Uuder the
above name Mr. Elliott describes 11 plant found in North-Caroli
na; but it seems doubtful whether it is really the same. Stem.
tall, slender, sparingly branched and smooth. Lea1Je5 lanceolate
or ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, serrate, thin, slightly scabrous
on both sides, paler beneath. Flowers small, few, terminal.
Florets of the ray 8-10. There are probably several species of
this genus in the N. S. not now credited to it.

10. H. decapeto1UB Linn. .. leaves ovate, acuminate, remotely serrate,
3-nerved, scabrous; scales of the involucre ovate-lanceolate, nearly
equal, somewhat ciliate.-H. macroph:yllus Wtlld. Pursh.?

HAD. Rocky woods. Can. to Car. Aug.-Oct. 2!.-Stem. 3-4
feet high, branching. Lea1JCS alternate above, the petioles cili
ate at base. Flowers large, in terminal panicles.

11. H. multiflorus Linn. : leaves 3-nerved, scabrous, lower ones cor
date; upper ones o\'ate; florets of the ray numerous; scales of the in·
volucre lanceolate..

HAD. Mountain woods. Penn. to Car. July-·Sept. 2!.-Stem
and peduncles scabrous. Scales of the involucre 40-50, loosely
imbricated, not squarrose.

12. H. tuhero!fUS Linn.: leaves 3-nerved, scabrous; lower ones cor
date~ovate; upper ones ovate-acuminate; petioles ciliate.

HAD. Fields. N. S. July-Sept. U.-Root tuberous. Stem'
4-a feet high. Na.turalized in various parts of the N. S.

Jerusalem Artichoke.

37. HELIOPSIS. Pers.

Involucre imbricate; Bcales 8ubovale, nearly equal. Ray,
Jarge and linear. Receptacle chaffy, conic; chaff lanceolate.
Seeds 4-angled. PapplU none. B!1ngenesia. Buperftua.
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H. la:Di6 Pers• .. lea.ves opposite, ovate, serrate, 3-nerved.-BvplIi\al
__~ Willd.-HeJMmtAtu laN linll.

Bu. Banks of streams. N. Y. to Flor. Aug., Sept.' It.
SItrA 3-5 feet high, dichotomously branched above. Flowers
solitary, terminal ana in clWisions of the stem, on long pedun
cles, large, yellow.

38. RUDBECKIA. linn.

Involucre nearly equal; scales in a double series. Recep
tacle conic, chaffy. Poppua a 4-toothed margin.

. . Syngenesia. Fnutranea.

~ Int!oluc1'e imbricate; chtz.ff qf the receptacle mucronate.
1. R. purpurea Linn• .. very rough j lower leaves broad-ovate, atten~

uate at base,'remotely toothed; cauline ones lanceolate-ovate, acumi
nate at each end, nearly entire; ray florets very long, deflexed, bifid.

HAD. High grounds. N. Y. to Flor. W. to Miss. July-Sept.
. It.-Stem 3-4 feet high, sparingly branched, differing some

what in the degree of roughness. Leimes also varying much in
length and breadth. Flowers large, terminal j rays purple; disk
brown.-This plant pas been found by Mr Edward Dunn, on
the banka of the Hudson, about two miles below this city, which
I believe is the most northern station yet discovered. It differs
considerably in its generic character from most of the other spe
cies, and Mr. Elliott, indeed, suggests its separation from thelli.

~ * lrwolucre nearly equal; chtz.ffunarmed.

2. R. fulgida Ait... stem hispid, the branches long, virgate and }
flowered j leaves oblong-lanceolate, denticulate, hispid, narrowed and
slightly cordate at base j scales of the involucre as long as the ray ;
chaff lanceolate.-ll. chrysCYTMlo. MicA.

HAD. Mountains. Penn. to 'Car. July-Oct. It.-Stem 2-3
feet high, branched. Ray florets 12-14, 2-cleft at the summit,
yellow, scarcely longer than the leafy scales of the involucre.

3. R. kirta Linn... very hirsute; stem virgate, sparingly branched,
I-flowered; peduncles naked j leaves ovate-spathulate, 3-nerved, ser
rate, hairy j scales of the involucre imbricate, in a triple series, shorter
than the ray; chaff obovate, &Cute.

HAD. Mountains. N. S. to Flor. W. to Miss. Aug., Sept.
It .-SUm 2-3 feet high, scabrous and hairy. Lea1JtlS alternate,
sessile or subclasping, Tery hairy. Flowers solitary, terminal.
Ray .flo'rets about 14, bifid, hairy, yellow, twice as long as the
involucre.

4. R. trilolia Linn... hairy-hispid; stem paniculate ; branches di'flU'i·
cate, many-flowered, leafY; leaves lanceolate, acuminate at each end,
serrate; the lower ones 3-lobed j scales of the involucre linear, deflex
~d, as long as the ray.

HAD. Mountains. N. S. to Car. W. to Miss. !,-ug., Sept.
,

j
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U.-8um· 4-5 feet high. FloIDer' numerous, on the summits of
the branches. Rayflurets about 8, yellow; disk dark purple.

·5•. k. ladniata Lin~..• Item smooth i lo~er leaves pinnate, the' seg
ments 3-10.bed; upper ones ovate; pappus crenate.

HAD. Borderl of swamps. Can. to {:ar. ·W. to Miss: Aug.,
Sept. U.-SUm 4-6 feet high, branching. . LtJo.rJu rough, the
lower ones pinnate or pinnatifid, with about 5 segments; upper
ones rtearl.r sessile, ovate or· 3-cleft. FlinDers large, yellow, in a
loose termmal panicle. Ray flurets about 6, 3-toothed.

. Cone Flou:er•
•6. R. digi.t4tn- Ail•. : stem smooth r lower len.es pinnate, the seg-

ments pinnat~d; the upper ones siJ.nple, pinna~; the highest 3-cleft;
pappus crenate.. . .

HAS. Mountains. N. S. to Geor: W. to Miss. Aug.-Oct.
U.-Stem 5-6 feet high. LtJo.rJes thin,· the segments more or
less toothed, generally lanceolate. F'lotoers terminating" 'he
branches, yellow.

7. R. ·pinnata Mich.: stem furrowed, hispid; leaves all pinnate;
lower segments sometimes 2-parted; pappus e.ntire.

HAB. Mountains. Penn. Muhl. W. to Miss. S. to Geor.
July-Oct: ').f..-Flou:ers very large, yellow. Rays long re- ~.
fl.exed; di.sk ovate, purple.

39. VERBE~INA. Li:nn.

Involucre many-leaved, the leaves in a double series. Rays
about 5. Rueptacle chaffy. Pappus"2-awned.

Sy7lgene,ia. Superjlua.

• v. ~icgesbeckilL Mich.: stem winged; leaves opposite, ovate-Ianceo
late, acuminate at each eDd, acutely serrate i corymb brachiate;

.branches irregularly many-flowered at the suinmit.-Sicgesbeckia om
dentoJ,is Linn. .

HAS. Shady woods.· Pe!llJ. too' Car. July-Sept; U.-Root
. creeping.· Stem erect, 4-6 feet high, 4·wiBged. Flower' in

large somewhat fastigiate corymbs, yellow; rays 3-toothed.

40. CALLIOP.8IS. Reichenhach. .

Ihvolucre double; inner one many.parted, coloured; outer
erect.. Receptacle chaffy. PapplU none.

. lfiyngenesia•. Frustranett.

O. rOIlBit Spreng,: small and very smooth; stem mostly simple;
leaw. linear, entire, axils leafy; 1Iowers few, on long pednncles, 1LXil·
lazy, t.ermin,al; rays unequally 3-toethed; seeds. very entire, naked.~
CPrBOpsis rOIlBit Nutt.

HiB. Swamps. N. J. to Geor. Aug. U.-Stem 12 inches
high, smooth ~d generally simple. .Lemu 2 inches long, op-

18
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p08ite ~d connate at b8.lle. Flower' small, few, on peduncles'
3 inches long, pale red.

41. COREOPSIS. Linn.

InvolUtre doublet each mimy~leaved; the inner one equal,
lubcoriaceous and coloured. Rueptacle chaffy, seRIes fiat.
Adnea compressed,· emarginate, bidentate; ,dentpres rarely
awned. ' Syngenesia. Frustranea.

: LeiuJes 61'posite, dirlid«l.
1. 0; trichosperma .Mich.: smooth; leaves gen.erally 'luUtate, pin

nalle; segments linear-}anceolate, IJ!!rrate; flowers in corymbs; leaf·
eta of the outer involucre sp~thulate, ciliate-serrate; rays entire;
acin~s cuneate, 2-4-toothed.· •

H~B. Swamps. N. J. and Car. Aug:, Sept. ~.-Stem 2-3
•• f~t high, branching towards the top. FloUJers peduncled, op

posite and tel'K1inal i ray'. about 8, lanceolate, yellow. '
. Tiekswl Sunjlowtr.

2. O. tripteris Linn.: SJ1looth ; leave~ petmlate, laneeolate, very en
,tire; radical ones pinnate; cauline -temate; rays entire; 'acines obo

. avate, naked a-t the summit.
Hu. Mountains. Penn. to Car. Aug., Sept. 2.!.-Stem 4-6

feet high, terete. Flower, rathe.r small, in a loose tenniBal eo
~b; ra'!fs about 8, yellowish.

** LeatJu alIt:rnate.
3. O. gUui;ata Walt.: stem smooth, dichotomous' towlrds the.sum·

mit; leaves narrow.lanceola.te, entire, thick, tapering into a petiole;
acines obovate, winged, the wings serrulate; pappus 2-awned, bristly.
- O. diehotoma M"uh. • •

HAB. Swamps.. N. J: and Car. July-Sept. ~ .-StMta~3
feet high, simple and slender, Wries thick,.3-6 inches long. '
Flower, terlninal; rays 8, dilated, trifid-yellow; disk dark pur-
ple. '.

, 4. O. aspda PUTsk: leaves lanceolate-linear, rough; upper 'one~

alternate; lower opposite; stem I-flowered.
Hu. In ~aryland. 'pur:s~.

42. ACTINOMERH!l. NuIJ..

Involucre simple, many"le3.ved: leaves nearly equal. 9.0:!J1
'remote, elongated, (4 t. 8.) Receptacle small and chaffy,
the scales embracing the margin of .the Beines: JJ.cinu corn
preslled and marginated, with the summit pers.istently 2-awn
ed. ,'. . _ Byngenesia. Fr:ustrlJnea.

A. 1lJfUM"osa Nv.u. : stem erect, .winged, pubescent towards the
IUmmit i .leaves lanceola~, serrate, sc8.brOWl i, puUcle looee, leafY i

I
I

J
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involucre spreading; receptacle nearly globose.-CoreopsiB altemfoli4
Linn.-Verbesina coreopsis M"t.eh. Sprtmg. .

HAB. Penn. to C~. July-StJtIt. 2i.-Stem 3-4 feet high.
Lea1J8S alternate. Flowers varying, yellow and·white.-There
seems to be still some doubt with regard to itIJ generic character.

43.• BIDENS. Lin1/,.

Involucre double, the,.outer unequal. :Ray florets frequent
ly wanting. Recept(lcle chaffy, fiat. Pappus of.4 reflected
or erect aad retrosely scabrous awns. Acines 4-angled.

Byngenesia. Fnutranea.

1. B. cUn'Ua Linn. : flowers subradiate, cemuous; outer involucre lL8

iong as the flower; leaves llUlceolate, subconnate, dentate. .
lIAB. Near ponds and ditches. Can., N. Y. and Penn. W. to

Miss. Aug.-Sept. e.-Stem 1-2 feet high. RayjWrets as
hi all'the species, yellow, often wanting,-This plant is some·
times not more than 8 inches high, with very small erect flow
ers, when it 'constitutes the variety minima.

. W~ Beggar-ticks.

2. B. chrySfJ.1&themoides M"t.eh•.: flowers radiate, nodding; florets of
the ray thrice as long as the nearly equal involucre; leaves oblong, ta-
"ering a.t ellch·ei!-d, too€hed, connate s1 base.' .

,HAB. Wet places.. N..Y. to .Car. 'Aug., Sept. e.-Stem 1-3
feet high. LeaTJes glabrous. Flowers erect, yellow. Acines com·
mouly with 4 awns.-From the remarks of Mr. Elliott, it is not
improbv.ble that several distinct species are covered under the
above name.

~. B.'frondosa Linn.: flowers discoid; outer imtolucre six times Il8

long &Ahe flower, its leafetil ciliate at base; lower leaves pinnate;
upper ones temate, lanceolate, serrate. .

lIAB. Woods and fields. N. Y. to Car. Aug., Sept. lZ.
Stem 3-4 feet high, branching. Flowers te!1XlinaI, erect, Sut
rounded by a large leafy involucre. Rays none. .I1tiltu 2-awned.

Burr MMyKold.

4: B. con-nata WUld.: flow~rs discoid j outer ~volucre thrice as
long as the flower; caJiline lea.ves temate; lateral onelt tonnate j flo

. ral Qbl.oJ?g-lanceolate.
HAS!' Fields. Can. to Car. July-Sept. e.-Stem 2 feet high.

Peduncles opposite, I-flowered. •

5. B. bipinTUlta Lina.: Bowers somewhat rayed; outer. involucre as
long as the inner j' leaves bipinnate; Ieafets lanceola.te-p~tifid:

HAB. Near cultivated grollnds. Penn. to Car. JuIJ~Bept. $.- '
Stem fl-4 feE:t high. Flotoers on long, mostly terminal pedun
cles. Rays 3, or none, 'obovate, yellow.

6 .. B. beMii Torr.: stem' subsimple; submerged leaves capina.ceo:a.
multifid; emersed ones lance!llate, connate, acutely serrate or l&cini.
ate; flowers rayed; the rays longel' thton the involucre.
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. HAR. In water. ea.n. and N. Y. July, Aug. 2{..-St.em 2-3
feet rong, simple or with very small and slender branches arising
from the axils of the upper leaves. Lower UalJes very multifid,
capillary, as in RtmtJ.1OCJllJtt.s aquatilis j upper ones about an inch
and a half long, broadly lanceolate, attenUlited at each extremi
ty, deeply serrated. FYmcers 1I0litary, at the extremity of the
stem, rather lar~e,yellow. Rays much longer than the involu
cre.-This specle8 was first discovered in a pond near Schenec
tady, N. y. It has since been found in Canada, by ~r. Goldie,
and more recently in the western part of N. Y. by Df1I. Asa

,Gray a.nd Willili.m Aikin. Water MarygolJ.

44. POLYM~IA. Linn.

Involucre double, the o~ter one 4-5-leaved; the-inner 10·
leaved; leafets concave. Receptacle chaffy. Pappm none.

SyJigenuia. Nec.e8saria.

1. P. canadensis Linn.:· viscid a.nd villou8 j leaves denticulate, acu
minate; lower ones pinnatifld, uppe.r 3-lobed or entire.

HAD. Shady hills. Can. to Car. June, July. U.-Stem 2-4
feet.high. LeaTJes thin, slightly IIcabroUB. FlowfJTS in Ii loose
terminal panicle, yellow.

2. P. lAIedalia Linn.: leaves opposite, 3-lobed, acute, decurrent into
a petiole ; 10be9' angled a.nd 8inullte ; .raY8 el~gated.· . ~

HAll. Mountains. Penn. to Car. July-Sept. U.-Stem 3-5
feet ·high, terete. Leo:Des opposite or alternate. Flowers in a
100Be terminal panicle; rllyB about 10., 3-toothed, yellow.

45. SILPHIUM. Linn.

Involucre leafy'. squarrose. Reuptacle chaffy. Seeds com-
preeeed, obcordate-marginate, 2-toothed. .•

Syngmuia. NuulHJria.

. 1. 8. PtJIioTM:av:m, LinA.: stem 4-angled, smooth; leaves, opposite,
~e, ovate, lIelllLte.

a.... -Mountain8. Penn. to Car. I\ug. U.-Stem 6 feet high,
angled, smooth. Petlu.ruz.. knnwal and Iron. the axil. of .the
higheet le.-.; rtt:y1l24, yellow•

.2. 8. trjfoliatum Linn.:. stem 6~angled, smooth j leaves ·verticillate
by threea, ovate-la.nceolate, unequally toothed a.nd serrate, B~o.brous on
the upper surface; upper ones 8ellilile, pa.nicle trichotomouB.-S. terni-

. folium M1da. •
lib. Mountains. N. S. TooT. S. to Car. Sept., Oct. U.-·

8Ufft .4-6 feet high, mostly purple. FlmDUBin a terminal co
rymb; "f'aytI &bout 14, long, bright yellow.

3. 8. tIlI'IIatUm 1let%: stem terete, smooth; leave8 verticillate by
thtees, petiolate, lanceolate, slightly toothed, ciliate at base, somewhat
IICRbroUB ;' upper ones sCllttered, sellllile; pa.nicle dichottl!J1oUl"; in
Volucre ciliate.
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Hu. Penn. to Car. July. U.-Stem 4-6 feet high. rlovJ".
in a loose terminal cory'mb j rays .14, long, ye!low.-Mr. Elliott
doubts whether the two last speCies are suffiCiently distinct.

SUBORDER VII. AMBROSIACE.tE.

46. IVA. Linn.

In.volucre about 5-leaved or 5-parted. Florets of the ray 5,
naked. Receptacle bristly. Pappus none. Acines obovate.
(Anthers approximate, not united.) S'!J7Igenesia. Neceuaria.

I. frutesce:n.s Linn.: shrubby i leaves opposite, lanceolate, deeply ser'
rate, slightly scabrous j heads globular.depressed.

HAB. Sea coast. N. Y. to Flor. Aug. U.-Shrub 3-8 feet
high, with numerous opposite branches and leaves. Flowers
small, in axillary leafy raceme, forming a large terminal pani.
cleo

47. AMBROSIA. Linn.

Monoecious. STERILE FL. Involucre I-leaved, hemisphe
rical, many-flowered. Anthers approximate but not united.
Receptacle naked. FERTILE FL. In.volucre I-leaved, entire
or 5-toothed, I-flowered. CorDI none. Styles 2. Nut
formed from the indurated calyx, I-slleded.

Monoecia. Pentandria.

1. A. integriJolia MuJd.: leaves ovate, sessile, acuminate, serrate,
hispid on both sides, cilia.te at base; racemes terminal and mostly ter·
nate.

HAB. Near ponds and diteh~ Penn. and Virgo July-Sept.
e·-PUTsh.

2. A. bidentata Mtck. : very hairy; leaves closely sessile, simple,
lanceolate, 1-2 toothed on each side near the base i fruit 4.sided, 4·
spined below the summit.

HAll. Allegany mountains. W. to lIlinois.-Perhaps not in the
limits assigned to the present work. July-Sept. Cl).

3. .11. trifida Linn.: hirsute, rough i leaves 3....Iobed, serrate; the
lobes oval·lanceolate, acuminate; fruit 6-spined below the summit.

Hu. Banks of streams. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. July
Sept. e.-Stem 4-8 feet high. LeafJeB very large. FloIIJers
in large terminal panicles composed of long axillary and termi
nal spikes.

4. .11. elatior Linn. : stem virgate i leaves bipinnatifid, nearly smooth;
petioles conspicuously ciliate; racemes terminal.

HAB. Old, fields. Can. to Car. Aug., Sept. e.-Stem 1--4
(at the south 4-7) feet high. Flowers in paniculate racemes.
Nut with 6 spines. Hog Weed.

IS*
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6. .11. arlfllftisijiJli4 Linn.: leaves bipinnati.6d., hoary underneatb, the
Uppenn08t pinnati.6d; racemes by threes, terminal ; branches fUtigi-
ate.-.I1. ahsynthi/oli4 Mu1I. •

Hu.- Fields. Pepn. to Car. W. to Miss. Aug., Sept. e.
SUm 4-6 fuet high.Lem!es opposite below, alternate above.
R~ loosely paniculate. ~lUS ~f the truit very short.

6. .11. panieulata Muh.: stem branching, paniculate at the summit,
and with the petioles viIlous; leaves green on both sides, bipinBatifid,
the lIegmen\8 lanceolate; Duit somewhat clustered, small, obovate,
slightly awned.-ha fI&07Il1PIayUa Walt.

HAB. Old fields. Can. to Flor. Jull-Se~t. e. l'vrM.
SUm 2-4 feet high. FlofptlTlS in simple terminal and a.xiIlary
racemes.

7. A. heteropTaylla MIJal.: stem paniculate; cauline leaves pinnati
lid, subdentate, petiolate, those of the branches lanceolate, sessile; pe
tioles with longcililll ; racemes terminaI, solitary.-.I1.penmiana WOUld.

HAB. Banks ofstreams. Penn.' July-Sept. G>. MuJd.

48. XANTHIUM. Linn.

Monoeciou8. STI:SILE FL• •Involucre imbricate. Anther6
approximate, but Dol united. Receptacle chaffy. F ...TILJ:
FL. Involucre 2-leaved. i-flowered. Corol none. Drupe
dry, muricato, 2-cleft. Nut 2-celIed. .

l'rfonoecia. Pmtandria.
1. .X. strumarium Linn.: stem unarmed, branching; leaves cordate,

lobed, serrate, scabro.us, 3-nerved; truit elliptic, pubescent, armed
with rigid hooked bristles. . .

H.u. Road sides. N. Y. to Car. W. to Mia. Aug., Sept.e.-Stem 3-6 feet high. FlototlTlI ill uillary racemes.
Clot'lOud•

.2. X. macrocarpon Ik Cand.: stem unarmed, spotted; leaves COt

date, lobed, obscurely sinuate-toothed, scabrous, 3-nerved; Vuit oVal,
densely armed with short rigid uncinate bristles; horns incurved.
X. orientale Linn.-X. maetdatum Rof'.
- fus.. Near saIt water. N. S. Aug. tb·-Stem Plttfle, spotted.

lhIit very large, wooIly.

~. X. spi7lOIIum Linn.: Ipines ternate; leaves 3-lobed.
Hu. Waste ground. Md. to Geor. e.-Sum 3 reet high.

FftnMrIl smaIl. Priddy Clot-toeed.

SUIlORDEI\. VIII. ANTHEMIDElE.

49•. SPARGANOPHORUB. .lIfiI:h.

I1U1olucre somewhat globose, imbricate, with-the scales 18
curved at the point. Receptacle naked. J1cinu crowned
with a small cartilnginous cup. Byngenuia. lEqualiB.
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fJ. fJerticillatus Miell.: leaves,linear, verticilla.te i hew Rlw, tenni·
nal i pappus campanulate, 5-toothed. '

HAD. In shallow water. N. J. to Flor. Aug., Sept. U.-Stem
a foot high, simple. Leaces linear, an inch long, 6-8 in a whorl.
Flowers purple.

50, TANACETUM, Linn.

Involuere imbricate, hemispherical, scales acuminate. Rays
of the corol obsolete, trifid. Receptacle naked. Pappus sub·
emarginate., Syngenesia. Szperjlua.

T. rndZMtl Linn... leavetl doubly pinnate, incisely aerrate; corymb
tenninal.

HAD. Road sides, &A. Ang:., Sept. U ..-Stem 2-4 feet high.
Flowers in a dense tennmal eorymb, yellow,-Whole plILDt
odorous. Naturalizlld. 'Tansey.

()l. M TEMI~lA. u.n.
Involucre imbricate; scales round, connivent. Florets of

the ray none. PappU8 none. Recep'acle nnked, or slightly
villous. 'SY7lgenuia. Superftuil.

1. A. rndgariB LiRA... leavell tQmentose beneath; cauline ones pin
natiid ; segmentlllanceolate, ~entate, acute; floral oneil undivided,
linear, laneeolate i flowerll nearly sessile, oblong, erect; involucre to
mentose.

HAD. Banks of streams. Can. and N. S. N. to Arc. Amer.
Sept.-NQv. U.-Stem 2-3 feet high. Flow... few, purWish.

. MUIflJJlW1·

~. .9. canadensis Mteh. .. stem herba.eeous and paniculate, mostly erect;
radical leaves subpinnate, somewha.t tomentose ; cauline subpinnate ;
segments subseta.ceoult, incised, fla.t, nearly smooth; flowers partly
glomerate and sessile i involucre subglobose; scales oval, scanous.
A. campestris PUTSh.

HAD. Sandy shores of Lake ~rie, &C. W. to Miss. N. to Hud
son'lI Ba.y. July, Aug. U.-Stem sometimes decumbent a.t base,
mostly erect, 3-4 feet high. Leaces oflinear segments, singly or
doubly pinna.tifid or BUbpinnate. Flowers wall, very numerous,
in terminal panicles resembling spikes. W&l(t Wormwood.

3. 4. caudata Mu;h.: stem herbaceous, simple, densely and pyra.
mide,lly panicula"te j radical and lower cauline leaves sub-bipinnate,
pubescent; upper subpinnate ; segments subseta.ceous, alternate, di
varicate, somewhat COnV8l1:; flowers peQicillll.te, erect, globose ovate.

HAD. Sea shores. N. J. to N. Car. U.-Stem 2-6 feet high.

52. CHRYSANTHEMUM. Linn.

1""oli,ere hemispherical, imbricate; innermost Bcnles scari·
QUs. Receptacle naked. Pappus none.

Syngenuia. Superftutl.

: ·c"'·'
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C. kucarUhemum Linn.: stem erect, branching i . l.ave. clasping,
..anceolate, deeply notched and toothed at the bue.

HAD. Fields, &c. CIi.n. to Car. June-Aug. U.-Stem 1-2
feet high, lparingly branched. FlulDers lolitary on the branches,
large; rays white i dUk yellow. Introduced. Ox-eye. Daisy.

53. ANTHEMIS. Linn.

Involucre hemispherical, 8ubequaI. Rays more than 5.
Receptacle chaffy; chaff flat, with rigid acuminate points.
PappUIJ none or a membranous margin.

. BY"genma. Buperftua.
1. A. atTmuis Linn.: leaves bipinnate; segments lanceolate-lin'ear i

receptacle conic; chaff lanceolate; acines crowned with a margin.
HA.B. Waste grounds. Penn. to Virgo Aug., Sept. @.-SUm

branched and with the leaves hoary-pubescent. Flowers at the
end ofeach branch, large ; disk yellow; rays broad, white. In
troduced. Common Clulm.omile.

t . .11. cotula liM..: leaves bipinnatitid; aegmentll lubulate, 3-part.
ed; receptacle conie i chaff setaceous; pappul nOlle. '

HAB. Road sides., N. Y. to Car.• W. to Miss. June-Oct.e.-Stem a fuot high, erect, branched. }i'lQlcers solitary, termi.
nal; tUsk convex, yellow; rays white.-AJ:t exoti.c, now almost
every where naturoJized. May-wud.

~. ACHU.LEA,. Liml..

I1Cvolucre ovate, imbricate. Rays 5-10; roundish. Re-
ceptacle chaffy. PaIPu8 none. Byngenuia. Superftua.

1. A. ptarmica Linn.: leaves iinear-Ianceolate, acuminate, equally
aad acutely serrate, smooth.

HAB. Dry swamps. Arc. Amer. Can. and N. Y. Aug., Sept.
U.-Pursh. Stem 1-3 feet high, erect, terminating in a'large
conJ1llb. FlulDtfI'S white. Introduced., 1 Sneeu-fDOrl.

2. A. 'miUefolium Linn.: stem furrowed; lea,Tes bipinnate, sliehtly
hairy; segrn'ents linear, toothed, acute. '

HAB. Fields and road side.. Can. to Car. N. to Arc. Amer.
W. to Miss. June-.-Aug-. U.-Stem erect, branched at the
top. FtouJers in large denae terminal corymbs j rays 4 or 5
white oc rose coloured.-A powerful astringent. Introduced. 1

. Y~.

ORDER. LXVlII. CAMPANULACEJE.' Lind.

Calyx superior, usually 5-lobed, (sometime8 3-8,) persill
tent. Coral monopetalous, inserted into the top of the calyx,
u8ually 5-lobed, (sometimes 3-8,) withering on the fruit,
regular; 8lstivation valvate. Btame", inserted into the calyx
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alternately with the lobes of the corol, to which they are equal
id number; q,nthers 2-celled, distinct; pollen spherical. Olla
ry inferior, with 2 or more polyspermous cells opposite the
'stamens or alternate with them; style sitnple, cavered with
collecting hairs; stigma naked, lliml'le, or·with as many lobes
as there are cells. Fruit dry~ ci'bwned by the wi'there~ calyx
and corol, dehiscing by lateral irregular, apertures. or by
valves at the apex, always JoculicidaJ. lS'eeds numerous, at
tached to a placenta in the axis; embryo straight, in the axis

.of fleshy albumen '; radicle inferior.
Herhs or lIndcrshrubs yielding a white milk. Leav.es sim

ple or deeply divided, without stipules:..
1. CAMPANULA. Linn.

Calyx mostly 5-cleft. Corol campanulate. the base closed
with.6 staminiferous valves. Stigma 3-5-cleft. Capsule
inferior, 3- (rarely 5-) celled, opening by lateral, pores.

Pellt'andria. Monogynia.

1. C. rot:undifolia Linn.: glabrous; stem erect, slender, somewha~

branched at base; radical leaves reniform-cordate, crenate or cut; cau
line onea linear, entire; panicle lax, few-flo~ered.

HAD•. Rocky banks. N. S. N. to Subarc. Amer. W. to Rock,\'
Mountains. June, July. U.-Stem 8-12 inches high. .Rad,·
cal ka-oes cordate, {withering early.) Flo1blR's few, large, blue,
in a loose terminal panicle or raceme. ,Flax Bei,l-jlo1pcr.

,2. C. amplexicaulis Mich. ,: st~m simple, ereat, angular; angles his
pid backwards; leavea coRlate, toothed, clasping; flowers sessile, 1-5
in the axil.of each lea£-C. peifoliata Linn. .

. HAll.' Fields. Can. to Geor.. W. t<> Miss. May-July. (i).
SUm 8-12 inches high. Lea1)CS sessile, closely' ewbraoing the
stem but nevpp perfbl1ate. l'lowers small, seSSile, f-4 in the
ant br the lsaf, purple. Clasptng BeU-jlolC~ .

3. C. americaxa LAnn.: stem simple, smooth i leaves ovate-lanceo
late, much acwninate, membranaceous; uncinately serrate; lower ODes .

somewhat cordate, with the petioles ciliate; flowers subSolitary, nearly
llessile, In a tenninalleafy raceme; corol Bubrotate; style exserted.-
C. &VmUuua Mult. .

HAll'. Mountains and roeb. Niagara Falls and S. to Geot_
Jull, Au~. U.-Stem 2-3 feet 'high. Flowers blue, flat, 1-2
in the nils of the l!'Rves.

4. C. aparinoidU Pursh.: stem lliender, much branohed, acutely
angled; angles with the mllorgin and nerVes of the leaves aculeate
.b&ckwe.r~; leaveslinear-lanceolate, sessile, IQlDewhp.t serrate, smooth
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above i flowers solitary, on terminal filiform flexuous peduncles.-C.
erinoides Mwu.-C.flexuosa MlCh..~

HAD. Wet·meadows. elm, to Geor. June, JUli. Q.-S'tem a
foot high, wea.)t. Flowers smsll, white. . Prickly Bell-.flower.

ORDER LXIX. I:0BELIACE..E. Lind.

Calyx superior, 5-lobed, or entire. Corol monopetalous,
irregular, inserted into the calyx, 5·lobed, or 5-clefl:. Stamem
5, inserted into the calyx alternately with the iobes of the
corol; anthers cohering; pollel~ oval. Ovary inferior, with
from Ito 3-cell~ ; ovules very numerous, attached either to the
axis or the lining; style simple j stigma sUFrounded by a cup
like fringe. .Fruit capsular, 1 or more celled, manY,Iieeded,
dehiscing at the apex. Seed~ attached either to th~ lining or
the axis of the pericarp ; e7111Jryo straight, in the aXIs of
fleshy albumen j radicle poiLiting to the hilum. .

Herbs or s/lrubs. Leaves alternate, without stipules. Plow
ers axillary or terminal.

1. LOBELIA. Linn.

Calyx 5..cleft. Corol monopetalous;' irregula.r, cleft on the
upper side nearly to its base. Stamens uniied intG a tube.
Stigma .2-lobed; Capsule' inferior or semisuperior, 2 or 3
celled, opening at" thellummit. Seeds minute, scabroM.

Peniandria. Afonogynia.

1. L. dortmanna Linn.: leaves line/Lr, 2-celled, fleshy, obtuse;
scape' nearly naked; flowers in a. terminal rltceme, remote, pedicelled,
nodding.-L. paltuJ.osa-Nutt.. . '

HAD. Ponds and ......u>pD.·. 'Mass. to Gear. July. U.-Scape
18 inche.. high. LeaTt$ growing in a singH! tuft Iibou,t the root,
obtuse.. spreading and recurved. FlOtoers 3 ur oi, very remote, •
pendulous, pedicelled, pale blue. . Water Gladiale.

2. L. kalmii Linn. : whole plant smooth; .tem erect, branched;
leaves linear; remotely toothed; radicle ones spathulate ; raceme~ ter
minal, lax, few-flowered, leafy; peduncles lenger than the fruit, with
.2 minute bracts near th~ flower; capsule tapering at base. .
'. HAD. Fields. N. S; ~uly, Aug. U.-Stem 12-20 inches

high, slender. FlOloers;blue, on long peduncles.

3. L. nultIt1lii ~. ~ S.: stem erect, minutely scabrous, simple, or
with filiform branchea; leaves oblong-linear, denticulate; flowers in
slender racemes, distinct; peduncles coloured, shorter than the Bower,
with minute bracts near the bas.e j capsule obtuse below.,.L graciUs
Nutt.-L. kalmii Bart. EU.
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HAD. Margins of swampQ.' N. J. to Car. Aug. t .-Sie""
,filiform, erect, 2 feet high, often flexuoUlI'. Peduncks 1.'1 inch
long. Flowers pale blue, smalIer ,than in the J2receding; seg
lllentb of the calyx nearly double t!].e length of the capsule. '

~ L. claytonian:a Muh. : stem erect, simple, pubescent; leaves ob- .
long, pubescent; obtuse, 'nearly entire; radical tlJli!S spatulate; raceme
virgate, naked; segmen~of the calyr Bubulate,' nearly as long as the
tube of the corol.-L. claytoniana and L. paUida·MuJU.

HAD: Fields. Can. to Car. July, Aug. 2+.~Stem 1 1-2-2
feet high, generally simple. Flowers pale blue, as large as those
of, L. kalmii, ftom'6-30 in a raceme.-I folIow Dr. Tortey in
uniting L. paUida. of Muhl. with this species. They are, pOW'
,ever, considered distin~t by Mr. Elliott.' •

5, L, puberula Muh.: eO'i'ered with silky d~wn; stem erect, simple,
slightly angled ; leaves oblong-oval, obtuse, repand-serrulat~; flowen
nearly sessile, in a I.-sided spike ; segments of the calyx longer than the
tube of the co~ol, ciliate; margins reflexed.

HAD. Mountains. Penn. io Geor. Sept. 2+.-Stem 2 feet high.
Lolller,lea'DeB obovate; upper lanceolate. Flowers large, in a sc
cund-spike or raceme, nearly sessile, bright b1ue.-'Allied to the
next, but smaller in all its parts.

,6. L. syphilitica, Linn.: stfrll ~erect, somewhat Iiairy; leaves closely,
sessile, ovate"lanceolate, unequal1-y serrate, witb scattered htirs on the
upper surface; raceme leafy, with'the flowers on short pedicels ; cQ1yx
hairy, with themargi'ns reflexed.

HAB. Bogs, &C. C~ to Car. Sept. 2+.-,Stem 2-,-3 feet
high, simple, hairy on the margill. Flpwers on short pedicels( ,

.,in a long leafy raceme, large, ,.blne.

7. L. injlata Linn. : stem erect, hairy, branched; leaves ovate-lll.llceo
late, sessile, serrate, hairy; racemes leafy, somewhat paniculate j cap-
sules inflate"d. '

HAD. Fields ~d' woods. Can. to< Car. W; ta' Miss. Aug.
Q.-Stem a foot high. Flowers ,num,erous, smalI, pale blue, in
leafy spikes or racemes.-Plant acrid and powerfulIy'medicinal.
Big. Med. 1!0t. i. 177. Indian Tobacco.

8. L. cardinalis Linn.: stem' erect, simple, smooth; leaves oblong
.1anceolate, serrate; lower ones tapering at baSe; spike I-sided, lome
what leafy, with the flowers on pubescent pedicels; stamelllr'longer
than the corol. ,

HAB. Low wet g-rounds. Can. to Car. July, Aug. 2+.-Stem
1 1-2-2 feet hIgh. Rowers 'very large, bright scarlet, in a tenni."
nal racem~ which is from 8-1Q inches long.-One of the most
splendid plants in the Northern Se~tion. Cardinal Flower.

OaDER L,XX. ERICE...E. Linn.

,Calyx 4 or 5-c1efi" nenrlyequal, 'inferior, persistent. Corol
bypogyDous, monopetalous, 4 or 5·cleft, occasionlly separable
into 4 or I) pieces, regnlar or irregul~•• Siamem definite,
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equai in number to t.be 8egm~nts or the corol, or twice all many,
hypogynous, or inserted iRto the base of t~e corol. Anthers 2
celled, the cells hard and .dry. Ovary surrounded at the base
,by a disk or sec~tingscales, many-celled, many-seeded; IIt!Jle
1, straight; stigma 1, undivided or tootlied~ F-ruit capsular,
many-celled, with' central pl/Jcentm. Seeds indefinite, minute;
embryo cylindrical, ih the axis of fleshy albumen; radicle op
po:>ite the hilum.

Shrubs OJ UTIderskrubtl. Leaves evergreen, rigid, entire,
whol'led or opposite, without stipules.

1. ARBUTUS. linn.

o 'Calyx minute,5-parted. Carol ovate, diaphanous at the
base; border small, 5·cleft, revolute. Stamens 10. Berry
superior, 5-celled; cells 1, or many-seeded.

DecaTldria. ltlonogynia.

/I, U1Ja IVsi Linn. : stem w.oody, prpcumbent j leq.ves petioled, cune
ate-obovate, very entire, coriaceous j marIAn convex i flowers in 8. ter
'minal clustered raceme j berries red, persistent, 5-seeded•...,..Arcto~hy-
los uva ursiJ>Adans. 8prBng. .

HAB. On mountains. N. S. N. to Subarc. Amer. ·April, May:
? .-A trailing evergreen. Flowers pale red. Berries scarlet.
-The lea.ves a.re a.stringent andmelli.icinal. Big. Med. Bot. i. 66.

. Bear-berry.

'2. GAULTHERIA. Linn.

Oalyx 5-cleft or 5:-toothe4, bibracte~te at base. Coral ovate;
border partly 5-cleft, revolute.· Sta~ns 10, with the fila
ments hirsute. Anther, two-horned at the summit. CtJptJfJ.h
superior, 5·cell~d, invested by the caly'x whi~h becomes a ber
ry. Decandria. Monogynia.

1. G. procumbens Linn. : stem procumbent, with tbe bra.n:ches erect;
lelivelllOltovate, wedgeform at the base, ciliate-denticulate; flowers few,
termiftal, nodding.

HAD. Dry woods. N. S. May-July. 2/..-Stem creeping j

branches a.scending, 4-6 inches high. Leaves' evergJ'een and
.·shinin&:. Flowers axillary, wlu1e. l'ruit having the appearance

of a bnght scarlet berry.' Spicy Wintergr-.

2~ G. Mspidula MuM.: ~tem filiform, creeping, hispid; leaves ovate', •
ac~te, with scattered hairs; dower s()litary. axillary, subsessile, 00

tlmdrous; corol small, bell-shaped.-G. serpyllifolia Pursh.-VacciniK1I&
hispidulum Linn.~.I1rbutusfi1ilormi8 Lam.-Oxycoccus hispidulUB PtTS•

. HAB. Alpine swamps. N. S. April, May, ';I.-Stems creep
. ing. Uall~ everFllIl,~ ovate OllO.IIAdiah.o~ .~
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solitary, on recurved peduncl~ Oalyz in .. acute .egDJentL
Corolsmall, white, with as many segments as the calYI. B.ny
white. Twite of the lellves resembling that of G. procum.beu.
There is some doubt wiUi regud to the generic character ofthD
plant. Dr. Torrey thinks it will constitute the type of a new
genus.

3. ANDROMEDA. Liml.

Calyz 5-parted, minute, inferior. Coral ovate or subcy
lindrical, smooth; border 5-c1eft, refle~ed. 8tamtn8 10.
Cqpsule 5-ceJled, 5-vah;.ed; valves producing dissepiments
from the middle; margins naked. Decandria. Monogynia •..

if Leomu .t:lJeTg'fem.

1. A. hyp7llJides Linn.: leaves imbriCllte, subulate, 'smooth ;. pedun
cles solitary, terminal, l-flowered; corol nodding, glo~'Cllmpllnup'

tate.
HAB.. White Hills, N. H. and N•. W. Caast. June. ?-SI&rvJJ

creeping, resembling a moss ; flowering branohes erect. Flow
ers white, tinged with red.

2• .11. poly/olio. Linn.: leaves l~ear.lanceolate. convex, revolute,
whitish·glaucous beneath; flowers in short terminal racemes.

HAB. SphagnoW! sWllml's. N. S. N. taAle. Amer. June. 7.
-Stem a foot high. Ua'llU varying from linear to oblong.
FlouJers white, tinged with red.

3. A. ealyeulota Linn.: leaves lanceoillte-obiong, ~ther obtW!e, ob
soletely serrulate, subrevolute, ferruginous beneath; racemes terminal,
leafY, subsecund; pedicels short, solitary, axillary; calyx bibracteate;.
corol oblong.cylindrical.

HAB. Swamps, Can. to Car. W. to Mill8. April, May. 7.
-A shrub 3-4 feet high. Leallu coriaceous, covered with
white dots above, pale beneath. 17,oycers white, in terminal
leafY racemes. .

~.. Ua'llU tluidltou8.

4. .11. mariana Linn.: leaves oval, somewhat acute, very entire,
smooth, subcoriaceous, paler benellth; flowering branches nearly'nak
ed; pedicels fasciculate;. calyx leafY; corol ovate.cylindric; anthers

mple at the summit. •
HAB. Sandy soils. N. J. to Flor. JUhe, JulI,. ?-SlaMlb 2-3

feet high, FloICers white and pale red, large. AlItJIers with two
·minute awns at the ,base.

5.' A. raeemosa Mu:h:: leaves oval-lanceolate,"acute, serruiate, mem
branaceous, smooth above, somewhat pubescent beneath j racemes
termin41, secund, simple or branched; cordi. oblong·cylindrical, an
thers 4-lLwned at the summit.-A. paniculata Walt.

19
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HAD. Swamps and wet woods. Can. to F1or. June, July. f;l:
-Skmh~ feet high. FlowtT!J white, in racemes which a.re 3
or 4 inches long. Coral contracted at the mouth. .IlnJlters cleft,
4·awned.

6. A. arborea Linn. : bmnches terete i leaves oblong-oval, acumi
nate, sharply sermte, smooth; panicles terminal, many-spiked; corol
ovate-oblong, pubescent; anthers,unawned, linear.

HAD. Mountains.· Penn. to Flor. June, Jul;r' f;l.-A beauti
ful tree 40":'50 feet high.' LeatJe8 large, shinmg above, paler b e
neath. Flowers white, in large terminal panicles consisting of
numerous ~ecund mcemes or spikes. Sorrel Tree.

7, .11. ligustri.na. MuhL: pubescent i leaves obovate-lanceolate, ~u
minate, minutely serrul~ ; flower,bearing branches terminal, panicu
late, naked; corol, nearly globose,' pubescent; anthers unawned.-.8.
paniculo.ta Pursh.=-Vaccinium ligustrinum IPtn. not of Mu:k.-Lyonia.·
paniculo.ta Nutt.

HAll.. Swamps, &c. N. Y. to Car. June, July.. ?-SIIrU
4-6 feet high. • Flowers white, in compound nea.rly naked and
erect panicles. Coral small, white, pubescent.

4. CLETHRA. Linn.

Calyx 5-parted, persistent. Petals 5. Stamens 10. Style
persistent. Stigma short nnd trifid. Capsule 3-celled, 3
valved; enclosed by tho calyx. Decandria. Monogyni(l.

c. alnjfolio, Linn.: leaves cuneate-obovate, acute, sermte, smooth~

of the same colout on both sides; racemes spiked, simple, bracteate,
hoary, tomentose.

HAD. Swamps. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. ? Shrub ·3-6
feet high. Flowers white, in long terminal racemes or spikes,
with downy pedicels. Sweet Pepper-bush.

5. MENZIESIA. Smith.

Calyx deeply 5-cleft•. CorDI ovate, 4-5-cleft. Stamens
8-10, inserted into the receptacle. Capsule 4-5-celled,
dissepiments produced by the inflected margins of the valves.
Seeds numerous, oblong. . Octandria.· ltlonogynia.

1. M, CltfUlea S!cart%: stem bmnched, woody below; leaves scatter
ed, crowded, linear-toothed; peduncles terminal, aggregate, I-flower
ed; flowers bell-s~a.ped, 5-clcft, decandrous; calyx very acute.-An
aromeda carulea Linn.-Erica carulea WUld.

HAD. White Hills, N. H. N. W. Coast and Labrador.' July. ,?
-An evergreerr shrub resembling a heatl} in its foliage and flow
ers. LeatJtS one third of an inch long. Flowers large, purple,
on long red pedunclem

!. M. globularis Salisb.: leaves lanceolate, glaucous beneath, except
the nerves, pubescent; calyx 4ccleft; flowers globose, octa.ndrol1ll.~

If. Imithii Mu:h.
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HAB. Mountains. Penn. to Car. June: ?-S1&nI.b 4 feet
high. Lea'llts very hairy when young. Flowers yellowish-brown.

6. KALMIA. Linn.

Calyx 5-parted. Corol sa'tver-form; border on the under
side producing 10 cornute protuberances and as many cavi
ties in which tbe anthers are concealed. Cap8ule 5-celled,
many-seeded; disscpiments marginal.

Decandria. Monogynia.

1. K. glaw.oa Ail.:, branches ancipitous; ieaTes opposite, subsessile,
~blong, smooth, glaucous beneath, revolute on the 'margin j corymbs
terminal and axillary, bracteate j peduncles and calyx very smooth.

b. Tosmarinifolia PUTsh: leaves linear; conspicuously revolute,
• nearly green beneath.
HAB. Sphagnous swamps. N. S. N, to Arc. Arner, June, July.

?-Shruh 12-18 inches hi,gh, with opposite lanceolate leaves.
Flowers pale rose coloured, In terminal corymbs o~ umbels. VIi.r.·
b. is found in 1I. sWIUllp two miles east of this city. '

G1.auco1I3 Kalmia.

2. K. angustifolia Linn. : leaves scattered or temate, petiolate, ~b

long, obtuse, slightly ferruginous beneath; corymbs lateral-linear; 'plI
, dunclesand calyx glandular-pubescent.

HAD.' San.dy woods. Can. to Car. June, July. "'l.-ShruJI
12-18 inches high.Lea'llfS entire, somewhat glaucous beneath.
FloWers deep rose colour, in lateral corymbs, forming a kind of
\thorl around the atem. " Sheep limrel.

3.. K. latifolia Linn.: leaves on long petioles, sClLttered and temate,
oval, coriBoceous, green on both, sides j corymbs terminal, viscidly pu
bescent.

HAD. Hills arid'mountains. N. Y. to Car. June, July. ?
Shrub 4-10 feet high, with large tea'llU Bond flowers, which are
l;rrange? in terminal ~orymbs. Corol ~ose coloured: ,Medici
nal. BIg. Mea. Bot. 1. 133. Mountain Laure/;, Oali.co Bush.

7. EPIGEA. Linn.

Calyx large, 5-partedl with 3 bracts at the base. CorDI
salver-form; border 5-parted, spreading; tube villous within.
Siamens 10. Capsu16 5-celled. Receptade 5-parted.

Decandria. Monogynia.

E. reptns Linn.: branches, nerves of the leaves and 'petioles very
hairy; leaves on long petioles, cordate-ovate, very entire; corol sub
Clylindrical.

HAB. Side h.ills, roota of pines. Can. and' N. S. April. ?
-A smalltrailinlt and creeping evergreen. ~swhite, ting
ed with red, very ,fragrant. Grotmd l.4twel.
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. 8. RHODORA. Linn.

Calyx 5-toothed. Cor~l 3-petalled; petnls unequal, slight
ly united at the base; the upper one thrice broader and 3
lobed, (or corol bilabiate; upper lip 2-3-cleft; lower one
2-toothed.) Stamen, and style declinate. Cap8Ule v-celled,
5-valYed, opening at the top; dissepiments formed of the in-
ftexell margins of the valfes. Decandria. Monog!J.Dia.

R. C4naUnN LiNl. ,
HAB. Mountain bog,. Can. and N. S. May. ? .-Shrul/2 feet

high. L-u alternate, oval, very entire, pubescent and glau
cous beneath. FlutDerll purple, in terminal clusters or umbels,
appearing before the leaves. .-

9. RHODODENDRON. Lim,.

Calyx 5-pnrted. COTol somewhat funnel-form, 5-clefl.
Btainen. 5-10, declinate; anthers opening by 2 terminal
pores. CaplU1e 5-celled, 5-valved, opening at the summit.

Decandria. Monogynia.

OBS{ It WaR wggeste<lby Punh, that all the species of Ilialea which
he described, except A. prOeumh'718, should be united with RJwdoden
,drun. This view has been adopted by Mr. Don and Dr. Torrey. These
.genera do not appear to differ at all, except in the number of lItamens,
which even in $he true A.Uzle/il is liable to great variationa-&e D07l'S
r.r:marb un Azalea, RAoutlmdron, Ledum awl LeWphyllum i'" ]tdia; PAiL
Jour. vi. 47.

• Stamerv 5-10.
1. R.lappoaiaun W4I1&l. : leaves elliptical, roughened with exce.nted •

punctures; fiowers in lierminal lelLf'y eluaten, campanul.te; st&meas
mostlyi.~1.IIpp0l&ica LiM.

Hu. White Hills, N. H. Big. N. to ke. Ame:r. July. J;>.
-S1&nJI 8-10 inches high, with coria.oeous evergreen letRes.
n-erll deep purple, in terminal ell1.8ters or umbels.

2. R. maxim.". u.n.: arborescent; leaves oblong, &cute, ~er be
neath i umbels terminal; Begmenta of the ce.lyx.. oval, obtuse j corol
C&Illpanulate. •

Bu. Swamps and bogs. N. Y. to Car. June, July. ~.
SImIb 10-15 feet high. L-l6large, coriaceoU& Flo!"" ro-e
coloured, in a large compact cone-like raceme, covered wh~n
young with large a.cuminate ferruginoWl bracts.-Severlll nne
tiell occur in various parts of the U. S. Mewelnlli. Big.1Jfrd.
Bot. iii. 101. Ameriwn Ro e Bay·

•• SMIJu", 5-

3. R.~ T.".,.. : 80wen rather na.ked i ieave! lAnceo'
long,lie&rty smooth and green _L_.L -:del; the midrib bene'

Google
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.1,; margin ciliate; flowers not viscoUB ; tubelOl1ger than the divisiollll ;
teeth of the calyx Ihort, sQmewhat rounded; stameDi much euerted.
-A%alea muliflora Linn.-.9. peridymenoidu MicIa.

HAB. Woods. Can. to Geor. April, May. T;1.-S1In&b 2-6
feet high. FlollJer. reddish, in terminal clustered ncemes, ap
pea.ring before the leaves.-Of this Ipecies there a.re a number
of varieties. Among others mentioned by Pursh, is one which
has from 10-20 ltamens. Uprig1&t HoneylTll.C1de. PiAxter.B1uRl.

4. R. "iscoBltm Torr.: flowers leafy; branches hispid ; leaves oblong
obovate, acute, smooth and green on both sides, ciliate on the mar
gin; midrib bristly; flowel'll glUtinOUB, haUy; tube as long 'again as

,the segment.; teeth of tte calyx short, rounded; stamenallC&l'Ce1y
longer than the corol.-Azalea 'wco.a Linn. and .9. glauea Pt..h.

HAB. Woods.. Can. to Geor: June. T;1.-SAnW 6-8 feet
high: Ftot"er. white, in terminal clUBters, sweet scented. Corol
viscous and pubescent. .9. glauea ofPursh appean to 'be only &
'variety, with the leaves glaucous beneath.

5. R. calend:ulacewm Torr.: flowers rather naked; leaves oblong,
pubescent on both sides, at length hirsute,; flowers large, not viscous j

teeth of the calyx pblong; tube of the corol hairy, shorter thiLn the
legments.-.8zalea caU7ululacea KUlh.-A. muJ.ifiora var. coeeinea .IliL

Hu. 'Penn. to Car. May. ? .-SAnW 2-6 feet high. FltnDer.
yellow or llame colour.-Said to be the handsomest shrub in N.
America.

6. R. arbor88cens Torr:: flowers leafy; leaves obovate; somewhat '
obtuse, smooth on both sides, giaucoul beneath, ~iIiate on the margin; ,
nerve almost smooth; llowers not viscous; tube longer than the Rg.
ments; calyx leafy, with the sepents oblong, acute; tu.ments ex
serted.-Azalea arbor~unsPUrM.

HAB. Blue Mountains. Penn. May-July. ? Pur.h.-S1&ntJJ
10-21r feet high. FUncer. larie. reddish; SCales of the flower
buds large, yellowish·lJrown, .urrounded with a fringed white
border. Purah.

7. R. nitidum Torr.: flowers .leafy; bran./lhes somewhat smooth;
leaves oblanceolate, submucronate, coriaceous, smooth on both sides,
shining above; nerve bristly beneath; marginll revolute-ciliate; flow
ers viscous; tube a little longer than the segments ; calyx very short.
-Azalea nit:i.da Pur.h.

Hu. Mountain swamps. N. Y. to Vir. June, July.' T;1.
Leacu dark green Md shi'ning, smaller than in any other species.
Flouusr. white, with a reddish tinge. Pursh.

8. R. hispidum Torr.: flowers leafy ; branches straight, very hispid;
leaves long-lanceolate, hisJJid above, smooth beneath, glaucous on both
sides; nerve bristly beneath; margin ciliate; flowers very viscoUs ;
tube scarcely longer than the BefIIlentB; teeth of' ·t'he calyx. oblong,
rounded; filaments exserted.-Azalea hispida Pursh.·

HAB. Margins oflakes. Blue Mountains, Penn. July, Aug. T;1.
-Shrub 10-15 feet high. FlouHIr, waite, with a ,red border.

19· .
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&a7llmll often 10.-This Iihrub is lIaid by Plll'IIh to have a blue
ish appearance, by which it may be distinfllished from all othel'll
at a great distance.· .

10.. AZALEA. LiM. Dtm.

Calyx 5-parted. C(JTol short, campsnulate, 5-cIen. Sta
IIN7II 5, equal, shader than the coral; antkers opening longi
tudinally. Style straight, included. Capsule 5-celIed, 5
valved, opening at the top. Pentandria.Monogynia.

A. FOCVfflhCIU IAn.: stems diffusely plOfumbent; leaves opposite,
eIliptica1, glabrous, revolute on the margin, included.-LoiIelairiapro-
eumlHrru R. 4- S. .

HAS. High mountains. N. S. N. to Arc. Amer. July. T;>.
-S1InIb 3-4 inches long, branched, ledeall' belo... FlouJer$
amall, reddish, in amall terminal umbela or corymba.

11. LEDUM. IinA.

Calyx minute, 4-toothed. Corol 5'petalled, spreading.
SttJfJIenB 5-10, exeerted; anthers opening by two terminal
pores. Capsule subovate, 5-celled, 5-valved, opening at the
base, pedicellate. Seeds numerous, flat, linear, scabrpus,
with a membranaceous wing a~ eacb extremity.

" Decandria. Monogyn"ia.

1. L. latjfoliumAiL: leaves oblong, replicate on the margin, IelTll
ginous tomentose beneath; atamens 5, as long as the corol.-L. palu-
tre var. ltltifolium.Mich. .

IUs. Sphagnous swamps. N. S. N. to Arc. Amer. June. ?
-An evergreen .hruJJ, with the stem irregularly branched; the
branches woolly. Leares alternate, broad.oblong, obtuae. FlouJ
.,., I~e, in terminal corymba, white." Labrador Tea.

2. i. iuwmr. Um&.: leaves linear, revolute on"the margin, ferrugi
no.. tomentose beneath; stamens 10, longer than the corol.

HAS. Swamps. N. S. N. to Arc. Amer. June. U.-A.lnI6
amaller than the last IWd with narrower leaves.-I have found
Path speoies in.a sphagnous swamp near Fairhaven, Vt.

O&OEIL LXXI. VACCINElE.· De Cando Lind.

Caly,; superior, •entire, or with from 4 to 6·lobe8. Corol
rnonopetalous, lobed as often as the calyx. Stamens distinct,
double the 'number of the lobes of the. coral, inserted into an
epigynoua dis}t; antkerB witb 2 borna and 2 cells. OfJary
iDferior, 4 or ~-celled, many-seeded; Btyle simple; Btigma
8imple. Berry crowned by the persistent limb of the calyx,
lucculellt, 4. or 5-celled, many-seeded. Sudl minute; 6IIt'
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bryo straight, in the axis of 8 fleshy albumen; cotykdon.
very .short; radicle long, inferior.

ShrublJ, with alternate coriaceous leaves.

1. VACCINIUM.· !Arm.

Calyx adherent, 4-5·toothed. CorDI urc~olate or com
panulate, 4-5·cleft. Stamens 8-10. Filamentll inserted
on the germ. Berry globose, 4-5-eelled, many-seeded.

Dt1J;anaria. Monogynia.
" LtHmu deeitiuotu•..

t Curel campanultz.U.
1. V. 6tami.neum Linn.: .much branched; . the younger branches

pubescent; lelLves onl, &cute, very entire, gllLucoWl benelLTh; pedi
cels solituy, lLXilllLry, filiform, nodding; corol clLmplLnullLte, sprelld.
ing; segme.nts oblong, lLcute; lLnthers euerted, lLwned, somewhlLt
pyriform.-V. stamineum lLnd V. allmm Pursh.

HAB. Dry woods. ClLn. to Flor. MlLY, June. ?-SItnJJ 2-3
. feet higli. Flo~ers white, on the la~erlLl bl'llJlohes of·the stem,

wmch lLppeU like leafy racemes. Berriu luge, greenish-white.
. Du:r-ben-y.

2. V. dumosum Curt. : younger branlilies, lelLves lLnd rlLCemes sprink
led with resinous dllts ; lelLves obova"l.e, wedgeform lLt the bILBe, mucro
nate, entire, (or finely serrullLte,) green on both sides; ncemes brlLCte
lLte; pedicels short) &+illuy, subsolitlLry; corol ClLmplLnullLte; seg·
mentll CQunded; lLnthers included.-V..froiulosum Mu;k.

HAB. £ine woods. N: J. to Flor. June. 1;l.~S1Itu6 12-18
inches high. FlotDtIf'S luge; white, nodding, in leafy rlLCemes.
Berriu IlLrge, globulu, bllLCk lLnd shining.

3. V.Jr07Ulosum Linn.: lelLves obovlLte·oblong, obtuse, very entire, •
Iprinkled with resin01J's dots, gllLueoU8 benelLth ; rlLcemes 11I.ter&l, few
fiowet'ed, loose, bnctelLte; pedicels long, filiform; corol ovate·cam·
panullLte; a.nthers included.-V. glaucurn Mach.

HAB. Sandy woods. ClLn. to Cu. June. ? .-8hni.B 3-6 feet
high. Raceme llLtenl, few·flowered. FlotDers smlLlI, white•
.&:Tries. large, bluish, sweet, ripening 11Lter tha.n the other species.

Whcn1.le.berry. 1Jlue-tsnglu.

t t Curel ureeolatt.

a. Flowers racemose ur Jascicvlm.e.

4. V. rerinosum ..tit.: leaves petiolate, oblong-ovlLl, mQstly obtuse,
very .entire, sprinkled with .resinous dots beneILth; racem~s IILter&l, le
cund, braeteILte; corol o\'ILte, conic, pentongulu, contrlLcted at the
mouth.

HAD. Woods lLnd hills. ClLn. to Cu. MILY, June. 1;l.~S1arub
2~4 feet high. Flowers reddish.green, in short IILteml rlLCCmel

. or f&scicles. BerrUs globulu, bl&ck, 8weet. Black WlwrtU-b".".
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6. V. corymbo...,.. LiM.: flower bearing branches almOllt lealI.eu ;
leavel oblong-oY&l, acute at each extremity, nearly entire j' the young
onel pubelcent; racemel Ihort, lelllile, bracteate; cOlYl oylindrical
ovate-and V. ftucatum Ait. and V. __ Pw,A.-Y; dUotRmpbwt.
~. .

HAB. Swampi and wet wood!. Can. to Virgo June.. 1;1.
ShnJJ~ feet high, with a few Itraggling branches. FlmDtr,
purplish-white, in racemes which are crowded near the summit
of the naked branchel. .BtnieIIlarge, black, lubacid.·

High WAortle-imJ.

6. V. peltluylrJan.icum La,...: branche. angular, (green j) ~eavea 1IlllI

.ile, ovate-lanceolate, mucronate, Berrulate, lhining on both .umceB i
fiulcicles of Howers, IIUbtenninal j corol onte.-V. tlirgatum Ait. 1-JT.
temU_PwM.

HAlI~ f!.rf hill.. N. Y. to Geor. May, June. 'l.":"S1&nI6
12-18 mche. hiih, mUflh branched. Ftowtlf', pale red, 6--8 ,in
a fascicle. Calyx green.' Berl'iu large, blue and somewhat
glaucous, ,'LOItiBlue-bflmJ.

7. V. temu.- ..tit.: ra.cemee brac~te, _ile; corol ovate cylindri
cal; leavel oblong-elliptic, Btlbcuniform, aerrulate, nearly IID1OOth.

HAB. N. J. and Penn. April. 'l.-JIvAl.

8. V.li~ M"rdI.: branchel a.ngular~d erect; leave. lubBeI
lile, ·erect, lanceolate, mucrona\e,lerrulate; fiwciclel gemmaceo1,18,
.esme; flowers nearly Benile j corol oblong-ovate.

IUB. Dry woods. Penn. and Virgo May, June. 'l.-A /!DIall
shrub wit.h straight and sle.nder branchea. FlotDtJrs purpliah-red.
Btrriu black.-It ia q,id to vary very much in the Ih&pe aad
line of ita leaves. • .

6. F'I.otDeTIIOlitary.
9. V. llligi7&O#'llll Li"",: procumbent; branchel rigid; le&VllII abo

vale, very obtUBe, entire, smooth above, veined -.nd glaucous beneath i
Howers subBolitary,octandrous j corol .hort, ovate, 4-l(1eft j anthell
awned at the base._V.~"m var.~m Big.

HAll. White Hilla, N. H. N. to Arc. Amer. April, May. ?.
-A.low proc~bent shrub. FtovJ.,., single or in pairs, nearly
Bealle. Bcmu oblong, deep blue, l:lOwned with the style.

••:C-u _ergrcea.

10. V.:!litis iIUa LiftA.: stem creeping j branches erect i leaves abo
vate, evergreen, dotted beneath, IlUbenti1e and revolute at the margin ;
Bowers in terminal dreopiilg racemea i carol oblong, campanulate.

IUB. ~2h mountainB. N. S. N. to Arc. Amer. May, JUlIe.
. 'l.-A fow shrub, with a creeping Item and angulu br&n,che••

LeatJu small, coriaceous. 'Flower, few, in a raceme, palt rid.
.Curol m08tll 4-cleft, with 4 stalDena. Berri~ red, ~d.

CutD-Wrf·
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2. OXYCOCCUS. PerB.

Calyx superior, 4-cleft. Corol4-parted, with the ,segments
somewhat linear and revolute. Stamens, 8. Filaments con
nivent ; anthers tubular, 2-parted. Berry many-seeded.

Octandria. Monogynia:

1. O. macrocarpus PUTsh: stem prostrate, filiform, creeping; leaves
oblong, nearly flat,obtuse, with distant obsolete serratures, glaucous
beneath; pedicels elongated, I-flowered j segments of the corollinear
lanceolate.-O. 'DUlgaris var. mJ1,CTocarpus Pers.-Vaccinium OX1JCOCCVS

var. oblongffolius Mich.
HAB. SphagnoUs swamps. Can. 'and N. S. June. ?-Shrub

creeping and throwing up short erect branches. LeafJe8 alter
nate, llJDali. Flowers white or pale red, on slender axillary pe·
dicels., Berry large, bright scarlet. ComTnQ1l, Cranberry.

2. O. palustris Pl'/I's.: stem filiform, creeping; leaves ovate, ever
green, entire, with revolute margins j peduncles I-flowered, terminal j

corol -i-parted i segments ovate.-O. mdgaris Pursh.-Vaccinium oxy-
coccus Lmn. • '

HAB. Alpine bogs. Can. and N. S. June. l;l.-A small ever
green creeping plant. FlovJerIl red. Berriu bright purple,
amaller than the former.

ORDER LXXII. l'YROLACEJE. Lind.

Caly'); :S-parted, persistent, inferior. Corol monopetaloQs,
hypogynous, regular, deciduous, 4 or 5-toothed, .with an im
bricated oostivation. Stamen8 hypogynous, twice as- nu
metous'as the divisions of the corol; anthers '2-celled, open
ing longitudinally, and furnished with appendages at the base.
Ovary superior, 4 or 5-celled, many-seeded, with a hypogyn
ous disk; 8tyle 1, straight or. declinate; stigma simple••
Fruit capsular, 4 or 5-celled, dehiscent, with central placen
too•. Seeds indefinite, minute, winged; embryo minute, in
serted at the extremity of a fleshy albumen.

Herbs, rarely undershrub8, sometimes parasitical and leaf
less. Leave, either wanting or simple. Flowers solitary, or"
in terminal racemes. '

1. PYROJ:.A. f.inA.

Calyx minute, 5-clefl or 5-paited. Petal8 5. Stamen,
10, slightly united at base. Anther, opening by 2 pored at
base. Stigma 5-lobed. Capnle 5-eelled. PlacentlJ lunate.
Buds invested with a loug ar.il. Decandria. Monogynia.
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089. In the arrangement and detroription of our species of Pyrola,
I have mainly adopted the views expressed by Mr. Don in his valu
able monograph of this genus.-Wemerian. Transactions,v. 220.·

.. Vallles qf 1M capS'lllu with their margins t:tnmuted by an int7iwte firu
tomentum, dehiscent at the base. Wlits alternate. FlmoerB in raCtTMS•

. t SUzmms asunding. Styk declinate, longer tJum the petals. Stigma
anmdate..

1. P. rotrl:ndifoU4 Lin&: leaves roundish, very entire or ·crenulll.te,
coriaceous, shorter than the dilated 'petiole i BCape triquetrous; aeg
ments of the calyx lanceolau:, acute; stigma clavate, obtusely 6-tooth
ed.

_IL.B. Woods. Can. to Car. July. U.-Lealles all· radical,
evergreen, sometimee scareely half the length of the petioles.
&ope a foot or more high. FlinrJerB cemuous, whiie, in an erect
elongated raceme, emitting a fragrant smell.-Tp.e largest -of
the whole genus. Rtnmd·kalIel:l WinUrgrun.

2. P. asari/olW. M'u:h.: leaves reniform, coriaceous, repandly cre
nate, half as long as the dilated petiole i scape acutely triquetrous;
raceme m"any.f1owerei; segments of the calyx ovate, acuminate, ap-
pressed i stigma clavate, with the disk elongated and .5-1obed. .

1UJa. Dry woods. Can. and N. S: U.-Mr. Don considers
this to tie entirely distinct from the next, with which it is con
founded b,1 Mr. Nut'tall.-" The lM.!les," he observes, "appear
to be IIUbJect to "ome. slight variations; but in the trne state
they are of a reniform shape, nearly about the size and form, of'
those of Asarum europeum: this remarkable character, if con- .
"taut, would alone have been sufficient to distinguish it from
every other species. The plant itself, is about the size of P.
rotundifolia, which it greatly resembles in the figure and dispo·
sition of its flowers, which a:re of a greenish.white colour."

3. P. chlorantlw. Swart:: leaves orbicular, retuse, obsoletely Clenu
late, half as long as the narro*, petiole; raceme few-flowered i seg
ments of the calyx very short, obtuse; petals· oblong i pores of the

• anthere tubular; stigma clavate, with the disk elongated and 5-10bed.
-Po rotxrulifQU4 var. mum1lllllaritJ MrJil. 'CiIL

Bu. Woods. Can. and N. S. 2./..
4. P. elliptica Nutt.: leavee elliptic or ovate, membranaceous, semi

late, longer than the dilated petiole i raceme few-flowered i bracts
lanceolate-subulate, recurved at the summit; segments of the calyx

• very short, with reeurved points; petals oval; stigma. clavate, ~ith
the disk el~ngated and 5-1obed.

R.n. Dry woods. Can. lUld N. S. July, Aug. U.-r
membranaceous, fineiy serrate, oblong-oval, sometimes ovate,
with 8.D attenuated base, much longer than the petiole. RiuefIIo
few-flowered. FlcnDers white, odorous.-Allied to P. rotlladjfQ'
lia, but is IImaller.

tt Stamens erect. Styk 6trai,.fit. Stigma IWt tl1IftUUrte.
5. P. minor Lin7&.: leave. roundish or oval, coriaceous, .repand1y.
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erenate, .longer than the dilated.petiole; racemes spiked; with bracts
much longer than the pedicels; segments of the calyx very short;
.style included; stigma nearly·flat, 5·10\led.

. HAD. N. Y. and Penn. Pursh 4- Muhl. N. to .Arc. Amer.,
June. U.-Resembles P. media, from which, however, it is dis
tinguished by its utraightstyle, equal to the length of the stamens,
and shorter than the petals; by its spiked ~d closer raceme, by
tbepedicels being shorter than the bracts, and the petioles shorter .
than the lealJe8, &C. Don credits this species only to Northern
Europe and Asia, and Sprengel unites the P. mirwr of p'ursh
with P. chloranJJw. of Swartz.-But it cannot be mistaken for 
the latter species.

6. P. SeGUndo, Linn.: leaves ovate, acute, membranaceous,. sharply
serrate, longer than the narrow petiole; raceme secund; segmen~ of
the calyx rOlUlded; petals oblong; style exserted; stigma nearly flat,
5·lobed.

HAD. Sandy woods. Can. and N. S. ?-Stem 2-3 inches
high. Flowers greenish-white, in a olle-5ided raceme.

<tit Valvell of the £opsules with their margins 'lCltConnuted by tomenlttm,
opening from the top, ££aves in thretJ6 or verticillate.' Flowers soli
tary, in corymbs or umbels.
7•. P.·unijlora Li;n•.: flower solitary; leaves orbicular, serrate; pores

of the anthers elongated-~ubular; stigma acute; style straight, 5·tooth·
ed.

HAB. Can. and N. S. rare. July. U.-A small and very deli
cate species. Flower teiininal, large, white, fragrant, nodding:

8. P. II.TTJlJeUo.ta Linn.: leaves cuneate-laI).ceolate, serrate, in fours or
sixes; peduncle pubescent, corymbed; bracts linear.subulate; appen
dag:es of the filaments ciliate; style immersed iIi the germ.-,-Chima.
pluta corymhosa Pursh. •

HAB. Woods. Can. and N.. S. July. U.-Root woody and
creeping. Stem ascending, somewhat woody. L80:Dea ever·
green, smooth and coriaceous, f\)wer surface somewhat paler.
SCOfe or peduncle 4-6 inches high. Flowers large, greenish
whIte tinged with purple, in a terminal corymb or imperfect
umbel, on nodding pedicels.-It is known by the Indians by the
name of Pipsissawa or SipsiseuJ/l. Medicinal. See Big. Med.
Bot. ii. 15.

9. P. maculata. Linn.: leaves 1anceo1ate, acuminate, incise1y serrate,
. discoloured, opposite or in threes; pep.uncles pubescent, corymbed;

bracts linear; appendages of the filaments woolly; style very ahort.
ClUmaphila maculata Purah•.

HAD•. Sandy woods. Can. ·to Car. July. U.--This species'
may be distiRltuished by its varigated leaves. Stem 3-4 mches
high. Flowers large, reddish.white; noddjng! fragrant, 2'or 3 in
a corymb or umbel.' !:$potted Wintergr~en.

2. MONOTROPA., Linn.

Cal!l~' 4-5-parted, or none. Corol 5·petalled, cucullate
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at base. /lntkers 2-celled, with two obtuse hornk' at their
base. (Do.".) CaplJUle 5-eelled, 5-valved. Seeds numerous,
surrounded by a-membrane. Decandria. Monogynia.

" Scap. many-f/lnoered. H TPOPJTHYS. Null.
1. M. lanllginosa Mid<. : scape bea,ring the flOwers in,ll. spike j bracts

ud flowers woolly•...:...Hypopithys la1W.j{inoSll Null. - -
HAD. Roots of trees. Can. to Car. Aug. U.-Scopll 4-6

• inches long. -Ltd/oIlS merely.scales, lanceolate, obtuse, crowded
/lot base and a little hairy. EluuJers white, in a tenninal spike, on
short peduncles.-Whole plant of a clear white, turning black by

. decay or by dry~g. To~co-pipll.

2. M. 'hypopithys Linn.: seape bearing the flowers in a spike j scales
and flowers smooth externally; lateral flowers ;With 8 stamens.-HY~

popithys europea Null. . -
HAD. Roots of trees. Can. Penn.' and N. Car. June, July. U.
~The whole plant is of a brownish-yellow colour. There is
still some doubt whether this is a plut ofthe Northern States;
what has been called by that name here being merely a smooth
variety of the preceding. According to Sprengel, the Monotropsis
odorata of Elliott is identical with this sp~ie.!'.

''''' ScoPe I-j1mcllfed. MONOTROPA. Null.
3. M. uniJlora Linn.: seape straight, elonglLted, I-flowered; flowers

with 10 stamens, erect, or cemuous.
HAD. Shady woods. June. U.-Scape 5-8 inches. FlouJer,

large, mostly nodding, but sometimes erect. Whole plant white.

3. PTEROSPORA.Nutt.

Calyx 5-parted. Corol monopetalous, ovate; marginS
toothed, reflexed. Anther' excentrically peltate, 2-celled, ad
nate to the filaments by the margin, bisetose. CaplJUk 5-cell
ed, imperfectly 5-valved; dissepiments from the middl~ of the
valves; septa and valves uniti~g towards the base, and coa
lescing with the receptacular axiS; receptacle 5-lobed. Seeds
very numerous and minute, each furnished with a terminal
wing. Decandria. Monogynia.

P. andromeda Null.
HAB. Clay sQil!l. Can.'· Banks of the Seneca Lake. Gray; and

near Albany, N.Y. July. e.-Plant1I0veredwith brownish viscid
hairs. Stem I 1-2-2 feet high, simple, brownish-red or purple,
clothed at base with lanceolate bracts. FlouJers very I¥JIDerOUB,
irregularly disposed in a long tenirinal raceme, red and white•

•Peduru;les filiform, nodding, longer than the flowers.

SUBCLASI!I III. COROLLIFLOR.£.··

Petals united in the fOrm of a hypogynous corol, which is
not attac.hed to tho calyx. Stamenl Ul8erted intO the corol.
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ORDER LXXIII. EBENACEE. Vent. Lind.

Plowers polygamous or dioecious, rarely perfect. Calyx
3--6-divided, nearly equal, persistent. COTBI monopetalous,
regula.r, deciduous, somewhat coriaceous, 3-6-divided; wsti.
vation imbricated. Stamens inserted on the corol, or hypogy
nous, definite; filaments usually in two rows; anthers erect,
linear-Ianceolate, 2-celled, bursting longitudinally. Ovary
free, sessile, many-celled; ovules 1 or 2 in each cell, .pendu
lous; style divided, rarely simple; stigmas simple or bifid.
Fruit fleshy, rOund or oval, the pericarp sometimes opening
regularly. Seeds few, with a membranous coat; embryo
straight; albumen cartilaginous; radicle' next the hilum; co
tyledons foliaceous.

Trees or sltrflbs, without milky juice. Leaves coriaceolls,
alternate, without stipules.

1. DIOSPYROS. Linn.

Dioecious.
STERILE FL.

FERTILE FL.

ed.

Calyx 4-6-cleft. Corol urceolate, 4-6-cleft.
Stamens 8-16, often producing 2 anthers.
Style 1. Stigmas 4-5. Berry 8-12-cell·

Diouia. Octandria.

D. fJirginiana Linn.: leaves ovate-oblong, a.cumi)J.ate, reticulately
veined, nearly smooth j petioles pubescent j buds smooth.

HAD. Woods. Penn. to Geor. and throughout the Western States.
May. ?-A small tree, seldom more than 30-40 feet-high.
Lea'lJes alterno.te. Flmoers solitary, axillary, on short peduncle.,
greeniSh-yellow. Fruit as large as a common plum, golden-yel·
low, well flavored when fully ripe, but very astringent before
that time. . . PeTsimmo1l.

QRDER LXXIV. ILICINELE. Lind.

Sepala 4-6; !Estivation imbricated. Corol monopetalous?
4-5·parted, hypogynous; rel!tivation imbricated. Stamen,
inserted into the corol, alternate with its segments; filamenu
erect; anthers adnate. Disk none. Ovary fleshy, superior,
somewhat truncate, 2-6-celled; ovulu solitary, pendulous
from a cup-shaped funiculus; stigma subsessile, lobed. Pruit
fleshy, indehiscent, with from 2 to 6 stones. Seed suspended,
nearly sessile; albumen large, fleshy; embryo small, 2-lobed,
lying next the hilum, with minute cotyledons and a superior ra.- 
diel,.

20
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Treu or skruln. [Aaves a!ternate or opposite, coriaceous.

1. ILEX. Linn.

Calyx 4-5-toothed, persistent CoroI4-5-parted. Sla
,1Ie7IB 4-5, alternating with the petals. Ovary sessile, 4
celled. Stigmas subsessile, 4-5, sometimes distinct, some
times united. Berry 4-5-seeded.

Tetrandria. Tetragynia.

I. optJL:Il. Ait.: leaves ovate, flat, coriaceous, acute, smooth, their
margins with sharp spines; flowers scattered at the base of the young
er branches; teeth of the calyx acute.-L aquifolium Walt.

Hu. Sandy woodB. Can. to Car. W. to Arkansas. June J;>.
-An evergreen tree 16-15 feet high. Letn:es tough, smooth
and shining, with rigid spines at tile edges. Flowers growing
in bunches around the branches, small, white.-It is stated by
the younger Michaux, that birdlime may be extracted from the
bark. The wood is fine grained and compact, and is employed
by cabinet makers and turners. American Holly.

2. NEMOPANTHES. RoJ.

Flowers by abortion dioecious or polygamous. Calyx
small, scarcely conspicuoUll. Petals 5, distinct, oblong-linear,
deciduous. Stamens 5, alternating with the petals. Ovary
hemispheric. Style none. Stigmas 3-4, sessile. Berry
Bubglobose, 3-4-celled, 3-4-seeded.

Pentandria. Tetragynia.

No emuulmsiB De Cond.: leaves deciduouB, ovate-oblong, very entire,
llDlooth, mucronate; ped~clesBnbsolitary (or fasciculate) very long,
I-flowered; fruit obtusely quadrangular.-N. Jascicularis Roj.-Ilez
canadenBis Muh.

HAD. Mountains. Can. to Car. May, June. T;>.-A shrub 3-6
feet high. Lea'l!es smooth, oval, entire or slightly toothed. Flow·
ers small, green, on long slender peduncles. Berries dll#lP red.

Canadia71 Holly.

3. PRINOS. LinK.

Characters same as flez, but the flowers are often by abor
tion dioecious or polygamous, 6-cleft, 6-stamened, and tbe
berry 6-seeded. Hexandria. Monogynia.

1. P. "erticillattu Linn.: Btem much branched i leaves deciduous,
oval, serrate, acuminate, pubeseent beneath; flowers dioecioUB, 6-cleft;
.terile ones axillary, mbnmbelJate; fertile ones aggregated i berriea
CloboBe.-P. 1JT00000000i Mich.

i. dMDitu De CaNl.: flowers 4-5-cleft.-P. ambigvu l'vT,h.-P.
"ertieillatul Val. t_ifolitu TII7T•. ,
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HAD. Swamps. Can. to Car. June, July. ?-SlanW 6-8
feet high. Flowers small, white. Barritis bright scarlet.

Winter Berry.

2. P. am6iguU8 Mich.: leaves deciduous, oval, entire, acuminate at
-each end ; flowers 4-cleft; sterile ones crowded on the lower branch
lets j fertile. ones solitary, on long peduncles.

HAD. Wet woods. Penn. to Geor. 1 July. ?-A small tree,
with whitish bark. Lea:Des 1 1-2 inch long, and 1 inch wide,
petiolate.

3. P. ltt!cigatus Purs!: leaves deciduous, lanceolate, with appressed
serratures, smoothj 011 both sides, shining above; nerves beneath
scarcely pubescent; flowers 6-cleft; fertile ones axillary, subsessile ;
sterile scattered, pedunculate.

HAll. In swamps. N. S. W. to Miss. July. ?-A shnW
6-8 feet high. Leones 2 1-2 inches long. Bemaa large, red.

4. P. glaber Linn. : leaves evergreen, wedge-form, lanceolate, coria
ceous, smooth and shining, somewhat toothed at the extremity; pedi
eels axillary, subsolitary, mostly 3.fiowered.

HAll. Swamps. N. Y. to Car. July. ?-Shnih 3-4 feet high.
Flowers white. Berries globose, black and shining. bik. Bury.

ORDER LXXV. OLEACE..E. Lind.

Floloera monoclinous, sometimos dioecious. Calyx mono
phyllous, divided, persistent. COf'ol hypogynous, monopeta
lous, 4:·cleCt, sometimes of 4: petals" connected ill pairs by the
intervention of the filaments, rarely wanting; !Estivation some
what valvatc. Stamens 2, alternate with the segments of the
corol; anthers 2-celled, bursting longitudinally. Ovary free,
2-cclled; ovules in pairs, collateral, pendulous; style 1, or
none; stigma entire or bifid. Fruit drupaceous, baccate or
capsular. Seeds often by abortion solitary; albumen dense,
fleshy, abundant; emhryo straight, about half the length of
the albumen; radicle superior; cotyledons foliaceous.

'Irees or shrubs. L,aves opposite, simple, sometimes pin
natifid.

1. LIGUSTRUM. Linn.

Calyx minute, 4:-toothed. Corol with the tube short; the
limb 4-cleft, spreading. Stamens 2. Berryl-celled, 2-4
seeded. Diandria. Monogy"ia.

1.. rndgara Linn.: leaves elliptical-ianceolate, somewhat acute,
mlooth; panicle terminal, compact.
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H.Ul. Woods. N. Y. to Virgo W. to Miss. May, June. 1;>.
-ShrulJ 4-6 feet high. Leaves dark green, opposite, entire,
with a small point. Floloers white, in dense tenninal panicles.
Berries purplish.black. Privet or Prim.

2. CHIONANTHUS. Linn.

Calyx (-parted. Carol deeply 4-parted; segments long
and linear. Stamens 2; antilers nearly sessile, on the tube.
Drupe I·seeded. Nut striate. Diandria. MlJnogynia.

C. wginiea Linn. : panicle tenninal; peduncles 3-flowered; leaves
&eute.

iI. monttlntJ Pursh: leaves oval-lanceolate, coriaceous, smooth;
panicles dense; drupe oval.

b. maritima Pursh: leaves obovate-lanceolate, membranaceous, pu
belcent; paniclell very loose; drupe elliptical.

HAD. iI. on mountains; b. on the sea coast. Penn. to Car. May,
June. ?-A small tree, 6-10 feet high, with opposite branch
es. Flowers white,~in pendulous panicles. Drupe purple. The
corDI is sometimes 5 or 6·cleft. • Frinlfe Tree.

3. FRAXINUS. Linn.

Calyx none, or 3-4·c1eft. Carol none or deeply (-parted,
Stamens 2. Capsule 2-celled, 2-seeded, compressed and foli
aceous at the extremity. S.ed solitary, pendulous.-Polyga
mOllS. Dioecia. Diandria.

* Flotllers naked, ""'81' per:fect. .I1nthers sesnle.

1. F. silmhucifolia WiUd.: leaves pinnate; leafets sessile, onte·
laneeolate, rugose and shining, rounded and unequal at base; ILXils of
the veinll vilioul beneath; flowers naked.

HAD. River banks. Can. and N. S. April. ?-A large tree,
with the buds deep blue; young shoots dotted, green. Leqflbl
in 5 pairs. BlaGk Ash. Water Ash.

** FlouJers coJ¥:ulate, rrpeta1ous.
2. F. CIIlUmiMta Lam.: leaves pinnate; leafets petiolate, oblong,

shining, acuminate, very entire or slightly toothed, glaucous beneath;
Hower. calyeulate.-F. a'RUricana WillJ.-F. concolor 1.If"u:h~ f.

HAD. Woods. Can. to Car. May. ?-A large tree 50-60
filet high. LealIes at first downy, at lenlEth green above and
white beneath. Uo/ets in 3-4 pairs.-1'he wood is valuable
in ma.ny of the artI. WMte As!.

3. F. ,.._ Walt.: leaves pinnate; leafets petiolate, elliptical.
on.te,aerrate; the under lumee, petioles and young branchell tomen
tOM; flowers calyculate.-F. tomentosa 1.If"u:1I. f.

HAD. Woods. Can. to Car. April, May. ?-A large tree.
lAtII/- in 3-4 pairs, acuminate, with a long summit, often near
ly entire, very long. ' Red AM.
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4. F. ~iloliiJ Lam.: lenes pinnate;. lealebl petiolate, O'f&te,

opake, ~rrate, gIaucolUl beneath; uilll of the veina pubeecent.; brmcJa·
ell emooth i flowere calyculate.

Hu. Wet woods. C~ to Car. May. ?-A 1Dla11 tree.
Lu;eu in 3 pairs. s-.p .aM.

... 1ttntIen~,41'~ ~~ 0Mvs. J-...
5. F. _ LiN&. I , leaves pinnate i leafebl iu'oad-ovate, eern.te, the

terminal one obc;o.te.-~_opea var.a~ 1'r••-O. _
n-PIenA.

Hu. Shady woods. Md. and Virgo ; rare. May. .". IV..
~A tree with opposite and unequallr pinnate Uatlu. Flmur.
in panicles resembling those of Chiona.nthV8. Jruit small and
winged.-A very obscure plant, conCllming which so little is
known, that it is impossible to detennine whether it is di8tiBct
from the foreign F. onws, or a mere variety. It is certain, how.
ever, that the genus~ of Pereoon is not sufficiently di8tinc&
from Jrazinll6, ~g Illla.

OIlDBR LXXVI. APOCYNE..E. Juu. Lind.

Caly'¥. divided in 5, persistent. Corol monopetalous, hypo
gynous, regular, 6-lobed, deciduous; lBBtivatioD contorted
imbricate. Stamen. 5, inserted on the corol, alternate with
its lobes; filaments distinct; anthers 2-celled, bursting lon
gitudinally; pollen granular, globose, or 3-1obed, immediately
applied to the stigma. Ovaries 2, or 1-2-celled, many
seeded; styles 2 or 1 ; stigma 1. huit a follicle, capsule, or
drupe or berry, double or single. Suds indefinite or rarely
definite J albumen fleshy, cartilaginous, or horny, rarely want
ing ; embryo foliaceous; radicle turned to the hilum.

Plants with usually a milky juice. ka"es entire, general.
ly opposite.

1. APOCYNUM. Linli..

Caly'¥. very small, 5-eleft, persistent. .Corol campanulate ;
border with 5 Ilhort spreading or revolute lobes; the base fur
niphed ,with 5 glandular teeth alternating with tbe stamens.
Stamens 5, included. Anthers sagittate, connivent, cohering
to the stigma by the middle. Ovaries 2 ; style obsolete; stig
mas dilated, conic at the apex. Follicles long, distinct,

Pentandl'ia. Dig!lnia.

1. A. axdrOllQmlifolium liM.: leaves ovate, smooth onboth sides i
cymes I&teral and terminal, smooth; tube of the corol longer than the
c&lyx.
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iii... Fields, &C. Subue. ArneI'. to Cu. June, J1I11' U.
SUwa 3-6 reet high, erect, with spreading branches. F'ltnDt!Ir'
r.aIe red, with the border spreading. Medicinal. Big. .!fed Bot•

.u.l48. . Dog II Bene.

!. A. cmmabinum Li",n. : leaves on short petioles, laneeolate. acute
at each ead, smooth on both aide. ; cymes paniculllte; calyx u'long
u the tube of the corol. .

HAD. Fields and woods. Can. to Car. W. to Misa. June,
. JuI" U.-Stem -erect, bl'llnched. FlorDerll small, greenish

wmte, in terminal cYlDes.-Has the leaves narrower and the
flowers smaller than in the preceding. badiaA Htmtp.

, 3. A. lypericjfo1i:u.m Ail. : leaves oblong, smooth. on very short pe-
tioles, mucrOll8.te. obtuse and sub90rdate at base; cymes shorter than
tile leav.; calyx nearly as long u the tube oftbe eorol.

HAIl, Gravelly banks ofslrelUllll. N. S. June. July. U.-Stem.
2 fllet high, erect. FltnJ,UII small, greeniah-white.-Plant small

,Ill' t1lan the former.

4. A.~ Brmtm: leaves on short petioles, ~vate-oblong, mu
cronate, hoary.pubescent beneath; cymes short, pubescent; corol long~

er than the caIyx.-A. CAnnabinum Mu:1&. Pursk.
HAD. Fields. N. S. .June, July. U."'<'"Stem 2-3 reet high.

l1otIHtrB'smaIl, rreenish-white.-Can be .distinguished by the
pubeaoence of its leaves and cymes..

OllDER LXXVII. ASCLEPIADEJE. Brown. Lind.

Cal!l'X 5-:divided, per~isteot. Carol hypogynous, monope
talouil, 5-lobed, regular deciduous; !estivation contorted
imbricate, rarely valvnte. Stamem 5, inserted ioto the
base of the corol, aDd alternate with its segments; filaments
usually connate; anthers 2-celled, each cell sometimea diyid
ed by illcomplete septa; pollen. when the anther bursts, coa
lescing into masses which are as numerous·as the cells, or
sometimes confluent by pairs, and sticking to the 5 processes
of the stigma, either by twos, by fours, or singly. Ovariu
2; orndu indefinite; styles 2, clOile to each other, often very
abort; Itigma 1, common to both styles, dilated, with 5 cor
pusculiferou8 angles. Placenta attached to the suture, at
length separating. 'F9llicles 2, 1 of which is sometimes altor
tiye. Seeds indefinite, imbricate, pendulous, usually with a
coma at the hilum; albumen thin; embryo straight; radicle
superior; cotyledons foliaceous.

Plant,., with usually a milky juice, often twining. uave,
entire, usually opposite, with interpetiolar 'cilire, instead of Ilti
pules.
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1. ASCLEt'IAS.Linn.

Calyx smull, 5-pnrted. CoroI5-parted, reflexed. Starnineal
• crOIim (nectary) 5-leaved; leafets opposite the anthers, each
producing from its base a Bubulate averted process. Stigma
with 5-angles, opening by longitudinal chinks, depressed.
Pollinia [) distinct pairs. Follicle. 2, ventricose, smooth or
muricate. Buds CORlOBe. Pentandria. Digynia.

• Lames opposiU. Nedariu with~.

1. A. syriaca Linn.: stem simple; leaves oblong-lanceolate, petio
late, tomentose beneath; umbel subterminal, many-flowered, noddiug ;
flowers large; nectary 2-toothed; follicles muricate.

HAB. Fields and road sides. N. S. W. to Miss. July, Aug.
2.!.-Stem 2-4 feet high. Umbels lateral and terminal, 15-20
flowered. Flutcers large, pale purple. Necto:ries red.

Common M"l1k-~ud.

2. R. pkytolaecoitUs l'vish: stem erect, simple; leaves broad-lance·
o1a18, acuminate, smooth, pale beneath; umbels many-llowered, late
ral and terminal, solitary, on long peduncles, nodding; nectary 2·
toothed.-R. exaltat4 and acuminata Muhl.

HAB. Wet rocky grounds. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. June,
July. 2.{..-Stem 3-4 feet high. Leatles large. Umbels few
flowered, on long peduncles. Flowers large, greenish-purple.
-·A more delicate species than the preceding.

3. A. tkhitis M"uh.: smooth ; stem erect, weak, simple ; leaves peti.
oled, oval-lanceolate, acute at each end, membranaceous; umbels ter
minal, loose; pedicels capillary.-A. parrJijlora Linn. ,

HAB. Rocks near streams. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. 2.{..-
Lam~ large. Flutcers white. PUTah. .

4. A. incarnata IAnn.: stem erect, tomentose, branched above;
leaves lanceoJate, subsessile, somewhat tomentose; umbels erect,
mostly in pairs; nectary entire i horns subulate, eXHerted.

b. pflldrra Pers.: stem and leaves very hairy.-.8. pv.lchra Wtlld.
Hu. Banks of streams. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. July, Aug.

2.!.-Stem 2-4 feet high. Umbels numerous, generally III pairs.
Flutcers pale purple. Var. b. differs only in its pubescence.

5. A. amtlna .emn. : stem erect, branched above, with 2 longitudi.
nal pubescent lines i leaves subsessile, oblong-ovaI, acute, pubescent_
beneath; umbels terminal, erect, many-flowered; nectary entire;
hom subula18, enerted.

Hn. Swamps and wet grounds. N. S. July, Aug. 2.{..-siem
3 fe~t high. Umbels many.flowered.. Flower. purple.

fl. A. purpuraacens Linn.: stem erect, nearly simple i leaves ovate,
subsessile, nearly smooth above, white, downy beneath, with the mid·
rib broad and purple i umbels erect i hOrDS of the nectary resupinate.

HAB. Near poston. Bil' July. U.-Stem 3-4 feet high.
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u.bel8 terminal, on short peencletl. 17.urtNJr. dark ~uple, about
the size of.l1. ~-Well defined by the peculiar cun'&tu~
of the hom.

1. A. obtrujfolia Miell.: stem simple, erect; .lene. cloeely.euile or
cluping, oblong-obtuse, undulate on the margin, very smooth, glauc
ous beneath i umbel terminal, long peduncled, generally IOlitary ; nec
tary slightly 2-toothed; hO!1ll ex.erted.-A.~ WalL

1Lu. Bandy fields. N. Y. to Car. June. 2,!.-Stmt& 2-3 ~t
high, erect, simple, very smooth. UfIIhels 1-3, terminal, on
long peduncles. LultJu much waved on the margin. FltnDItn
large, {IaIe purple.

e.·A. tlariegata LUm..: stem simple, ereet; leaves ovate, petiolate,
Imooth, somewhat glaucous beneath; umbels lateral and terminal, oa
lIbortjl8duncles, crowded; pedicelB tomentose; hom broad·iiLlcate.
A•. lybrida Muh.

H.UI. WoQds. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. U.-Stem 3-4.feet
high, pubescent above. UatlU slightly acuminate, on pubescent
petioles. lJm1Jel6 2-~. dllll8\lly f1ower~ .now". white.

9. A. IlCUm~ :fursll; stem erect, very .mooth, simple; leavetl
ovate, subcordate, acuminate, subsessile i umbels latera,l, solitary,
erect ; nectary a.cute i horns scarcely exserted.-A. periplocofolia Ntdt.
-A. wrdllto. Walt.

~.u. Sandy Jlwamps. N. J. to Car. Aug. U.-Root large
and tuberous. Sum 18 inches high. Ua'lIelJ smooth on both
aides. Umb&s about 2, dense. FluuHJr. purple and green.

10. A. laurVolia MICh. : stem erect, smooth i leaves nearly sessile,
oval-lanceolate, tapering at the summit, ver., acute, smooth, margins
IQmewh,t rough i umbels on long peduncles, tenninal and axillary.

HAD. Penn. Muhl. Aug. 2,!.-Stem 2 feet high, pubescent
near the top. Letmes sessile, obtuse at base. Umbels few, near
the IIUDlDlit. Curol 3 or 4 timetl as the long &4 CAlYX. green and
purple.

11. 4. qua,drifolia Jacq.: stem erect, simple, smooth; leavea in
fours, ovate, aeuminate, membranaceous, petiolate, smooth; umbels
" terminal, erect, loose; pedicels caPi1l~; nectary I-toothed; hom
very ehort.

Hd Stony woods. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. June. U.
Stem 1-2 feet high, slenfler, pubescent towards the top. r.-es
in fours i the upper and lower ones often opposite. Umbels few,
on long peduncles.. Fl.owers small, white.

12. A. "ertici/.lata Linn.: stem simple, marked with pubescent line.;
leaves mostly whorled, narrow.linear, revolute; nectaries short, biden
tate; horns fklcate, much exserted.

HAD. Dry hil1tI. N•. Y. to Car. W. to Mis.. June, July. U.
-Stem 3 feet high, rery slender. Letmu ~enerally in whorls of
5 or 6, 2-3 inches long, very n/lfl"OW•. t!'Iri1Jels numerous. FlwJ·
era small, yellowish·white.
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U UafJes opposiU. Nutary lDitlwut horns. ACERATEs.

13. 4. 'Diridijlora Ro{. : stem erect, ~imple, hairy; leaves oblong, on
short petioles; tomentose-pubescent on both sides, obtuse; umbels la
teral, solitary, subsessile; nodding, dense j pedicels tomentose ; horns
of the nectary wanting.-A. nulans MUhl.

b. Ob()7)fUa Torr.: leaves obovate.-A. ohofJaW EU.
HAS. Sandy fields. N. S. W. to Miss. July. U.-Stem 2 feet

high, nry pubescent. UafJes thick, nearly sessile, varying in
in fonn. Umbels about 3, on long peduncles. Flowers green.

14. A. la7lCeOlata mes: stem decumbent, hirsute; leaves opposife,
lanceolate, acute, subsessile, hirsute; umbels lateral, solitary, sessile,
nodding, subglobose, dense flowered; horn of the nectary wanting.
A. fJiridijlora var. lanceolata Torr.

HAS. Near New Haven, Conn. loes. July. U.-Certainly dis
tinct from the preceding.

••• UafJes alternate.

15. A. t:u1Jerosa linn.: stem erect, hairy, with spreading branches;
leaves oblong-lanceolate, sessile, alternate, somewhat crowded; um-
bels numerous, forming tenninal corymbs. .

HAS. Sandy fields. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. July, Aug.
U.-Root large, tuberous. Stem 2-3 feet high, with spreading
branches ..bove. Flowers lar~e, in numerous el'ect umbels,
bright orange. Medicinal. Btg. Med. Bot. ii. 59.

Pleurisy Root.

2. GONOLOBUS. Mich.

Corol rotate, 5-parted. Stamineal crown scutelJiform,
lobed. Anthers opening transversely, terminated by a mem
brane. Pollinia 5 pairs, not separating into grains. Stigma
Baltish.depressed. Follicles 2, ventricose. Seeds comose.

Pentandria. Digynia.

1. G. obliqws Br01on: stem climbing, hairy; leaves ovate-cordate.
villous, acute I corymbs axillary; segments of the corol ovate, acumi
nate, oblique, revolute; calyx small.-Cynanchum obliquum Muhl.

HAD. Near Philadelphia, Penn. Bart. July. U.-Stem 4-5
fuet long. UafJes "eined on both side.. Umbels axillary, much
shorter than the leaves. Flowers fetid, dark purple.

2. G. hirstltUS Mich.: stem twining; younger branches very hairy;
leans cordate-oval, acuminate, pubescent on both sides; segments of
the corollinear-oblong; follicles oblong, muricate.-Gonoloeium lair
IUtttlft Pwsh.

HAS. Hedges near streams. Penn. to Car. PUTsh. June, July.
2.!.-Stem trailing aad climbing, 3-4 feet long, pubescent.
LealJes slightly auriculate at base. U1IIbfls axillary, 3-4-flow
Ired. Fluwer' dark purple.
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3. PERIPLOCA. Linn.

Calyx 5-c1eft. Corol rotate, flat, 5-parted ; orifice sUl'l"ound
ed with an urceolate 5-cleft crown, terminating in 5 filiform
awns. Filaments distinct. JJllthers cohering, bearded on the
back. Pollillia dilated at the apex and united to the corpus
cules of the stigma, solitary, composed of 4 confluent grains.
Follicles 2, smooth, divaricate. Seeds comose.

Pentandria. Digynia.

P. grcua Linn... climbing; leaves opposite, ovate, acuminate; flow
ers hairy within, and tenninaI.

HAD. Western part of N. Y. Aug. ?-Shrub climbing.
Leau:S on short petioles. CIJ'r?f"Ibs axillary, on long peduncles.
FlO/D,ers dark purple.-It has been found, and I believe growing
wild, near Rochester, N. Y., by my friend Dr. Samuel B. Brad
leJ"

ORDER LXXVIII. SPIGELJACElE. Lind.

Calyx inferior, regularly 5-parted. Carol hypogynous, 5
lobed; oostivation valvate. Stamens 5, inserted i$lto the corol;
pollen triaQgular, the angles globular. Ovary free, 2-celled;
ovules few; style articulated with the ovary; stigma simple.
Fruit capsular. 2-celled, 2-vlllved, the valves turned inwards
at the margin, and separating from the central plncenta. Seeds
several, small; albumen copious, Beshy; embryo very mi·
Dute; radicle next the hilum.

uapes entire, opposite, with stipules, or a tendency to pro
duce them.

1. SPIGELIA. Linn.

Calyx 5-parted. Coral funnel.form ; border 5-cleft, equal.
Stamen, 5. JJntners convergent. Capsule didymous, 2
celled, 4o-valved, many-seeded. Pentand,;a. Monog!lma.

S. marilandica Linn... stem simple, square, smooth i lea.ves all op
posite.

HAD. Woods. Penn. to Car. W. to Arkansa. U.-Stem 6-18
inches high. LemJes sessile, ovate-lanceolate. FlotDNs in a ~
pie secund tenninaI raceme, large, crimson. Medicinal. BJIf.
MMl. Bot. i.142. PiRk-root. Worm-grass.

ORDER LXXIX. GENTIANE.lE. JUls. Lind.

Caiyz rnonophyllous, ~lO-divided, inferior, persistent.
Coral hypogynou8, monopetalous, ul!ually regular, witbering
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or deciduous; limb divided into as many lobes as the calyx;
restivation imbricate-twisted. Stamens inserted upon .the
corol, alternate with the segments apd equal to them in num
ber, some occasionally abortive; pollen 3-lobed or triple.
Ovary single, I-2-celled, many-seeded; style 1, continuous;
stigmas 1 or 2. Fruit capsular or fleshy, I-celled, usually 2
valved, the margins of the valves turned inwards, and in the
genera with I-cell bearing the seeds; in the 2-celled genera
inserted into a central placenta. Seeds small; embryo strai~ht,

in the axis of soft fleshy albumen; radicle opposite the hilum.
Herbs, rarely shrubs. Leaves opposite, without stipuJes.

1. GENTIANA. Linn.

Calyx 4-5-c1eft. Corol tubular at base, campanulate,
or funnel.form, 4-5-cleft, with the orifice naked. Stamens
4-5, included. Stigma 2-lobed. Capsule I-celled, 2-valved.
Seeds without any margin. Pentandria. Digynia.

.. Corol 5-10.cU/t, campanu1.JLte, or funnel-form.
1. G. saponaria Linn. .. stem terete, smooth; leaves ovate-lanceo

late, acute, 3-nerved; flowers axillary and terminal, sessile, capitate
verticillate; corol ventricOlle, closed, 5-cleft; inner segments unequal
ly 2.cleft, as long as the outer ones; s,egments of the calyx ovate,
shorter than the tube.-G. catesbai Walt.

HAB. Woods and meadows. Can. to Car. Sept., Oct. U.
Stem 1-2 feet high. Leaves opposite, sessile. Flowers very .
large, bright blue. .' ,Soap GentiAfI.

2. G. ochroleuca WUld.: stem subangular; leaves ovate-lanceolate,
acute, scabrous on the margin; flowers in terminal subsessile fascicles;
Ilegments of the calyx linear-lanceolate; corol campanulate--yentri
cose, 5-cleft; segments acute, slightly c6~vent ; inner ones short
toothed.-G. saponaria Wait.-G. 'Dillosa Linn.

HAB. Sandy fields. N. J. to Flor. Aug., Sept. U.-Stem &

foot high, a little scabrous. Flowers yellowish-white, inside
Iltriped with blue and purple, large.

3. G. pneumonantluJ Linn.: Item terete, smooth; leaves linear-lan
ceolate, obtuse; terminal flowers fascicled; lateral ones solitary, pe
duncled; corol campanulate, 5-cleft; segments rounded; inner folda
I-toothed, short.-G. pseudo pneumonantluJ R. 4- S.

HAB. Swamps, &c., near Portll.nd, Maine. Big. Aug., Sept.
U.-Stem a foot high. Flowers large, blue.-Allied to G. SApO

naria, but much mote slender in all its parts.

4. G. qui7UJUeflora WUld.: stem square, branched; leaves ovate-lan
ceolate, Ilubclasping, acute, 3-nerved; flowers somewhat in fives, ax
illuy ADd terminal, pedicella.te; corol tubula.r,cAmpanula.te, 5-cleft;
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segments lanceolate, mucronate; calyx very sholt.-G. amarelloi.de.
-Mich. Pvrsh.

HAD. Woods. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. July, Aug. 3.
Stem 12-18 inches high. FlotDtf'S small, pale blue, generally
3-5 on the summit of the branches.

5. G. angustifolia Mich . .. stem terete, smooth, simple, slender, 1
flowered; leaves linear, spreading, smooth, the lower ones somewhat
wedge-shaped; corol funnel-form, 5-cleft; inner segments lacerate.
A. purpure4 Walt.

HAD. Sandy fields. N. J. to Car. Au&", Sept. U.-Stem II.

foot high. Flowers large, sky blue, temunal.

6. G. linearis WiUd... stem simple,. somewhat scabrous; leaves
linear.lanceolate, undulate, and with the segments of the calyx ciliate ;
flowers sessile, in crowded terminal fi.scicles; corol campanulate, 5
cleft; segments obtuse, with the inner folds toothed.-G. pubt:nda
Muh.

HAD. Mountains. Penn. Pursh. Aug. U.-FlotDtf'S blue, mid
dle-sized.

.. Coral 4-cltft,funnd-form; segments ciliate. CROSSOPETALUII.

7. G. crinita W'Uld. .. stem smooth, terete, below, square above;
branches elongated, I-flowered; leaves lanceolate, acute; corol4-cleft.;
segments obovate, fringed at the top; inner folds simple.

HAD. Pastures and Woods. Can. to Car. Oct., Nov. J.
Stem 18 inches high. FlotDfJI'8 large, sky blue, fringed on the
edges, tetrandrous. Fringed GtmtiIm.

2. SWERTIA. LiIm.

Calyx flat, 4-5-parted. Corol rotate; tube very short;
border 4-5.parted ; segmentslanceolate, with 2 nectariferou8
ciliate pores at the base of each. Stamens 4-5. Style
short, terminated by 2 stigmas. CaplJfJ.h l-celled, 2-valved.

Tetrandria. Monogynia.

1. S. tl.e}1ezt1. Smitlt.: stem 4-sided; branches short; leaves opposite,
sessile, ovate; coral campanulate, with deflexed horns at the base.
S. corniculata Pursh.

HAD. Swamps. Can. and N. Y. Aug. 3.-Stem 18 inches
high. Flototf's axillary and terminal, greenish-yellow.-Plant
almost black when dried. It has been found in Canada by Mr.
Goldie, and near Fairfield, N. Y. by Prof. Hadley. Felwort.

2. S. pusilla Pvrsh: stem simple, I-flowered; leaves few, BDIall, oh
long; corol rotate, twice as long as the calyx; segments oblong, acu
minate.

Hu. White Hills, N. H. June. U. Pvrsh.-Stma an inch
high. Lumes 1 or 2 pairs, small. FlolDfJI's large, blue.
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3. FRASERA. Walt.

Calyx deeply 4~par'ted~ Coral 4-parted, spreading; se"
,nts oval, with a bearded orbicular gland in the middle ~f
:h. Stamens 4. Capslde compressed, partly margined, 
:elled. Seeds few, imbricate, large, elliptic, with a mem~

maceous margin. 'l'etrandria. 1l'lonogynia.

". walleri Mich.-F. caroliniensis Wall.-F. fJert:icillata MuM.
HAIl" Swamps. N. Y. to Car. July. t.-Stem 3-6feet high,

,nearly square, branched, furrowed. LeafJes smpoth, -usually
whorled, sometimes opposite, oblong-Ianceolate. FWwers on
whorled peduncles., greenish-yellow. Pet/uneles I-flowered.
This rare and interesting plant has heen found by Prof. Hadley
in the vicinity of Fairfield, N. Y. Medicinal.

.87lJ,erican Columbo.

4. SABBATIA. Adans.

Calyx 5-12-parteq. Corol rotate! 5-12-parted. Sta
llS 5. Anthers at length revolute. Stigmas 2, spiral.
lp{lll.le I-celled, 2-valved. Pentandria. Monogynia.

. S. eampanulata Torr... stem terete; leaves Iinear-lanceolate,
Doth; calyx as long as the coroI.-Chironia campanulata Linn.

HAIl. Wet grounds. Penn. to Car. July, Aug. t.-Stem a foot
high, terete, with long branches. Flowers terminal, subsolitary,
purple, on long peduncles.

!. S. stellaris Pursh: stem terete, dichotomously branched; branch·
elongated, I-flowered; leaves sessile, lanceolate, acute; segments
calyx subulate, half u.s long as the corol; segments of the corDI ob
lte.-S. gracilis Ell.

HAD. Salt marshes. N. Y. to Car. Aug. t.-Stem I2-It<
inches high. Lea~es somewha.t fleshy, obscurely 3-nerved. Flow.
ers solitary, at the extremity of the branches, forming a sm1lJ1
~orymb, rose coloured. .

J. S. angula,ris Pursh: stem erect, square, somewhat winged; leaves
lte, clasping; peduncles elongated, corymbed; segments of the ca
e lanceolate, much shorter than the corol.-Chironia'angularis Linn.

HAIl. Wet meadows. Can., to Car. Aug. €I and t.-Stem
1-2 feet high, with opposite hrll,nches. Lea1Jes obscurely 5
nerved. Flowers rose coloured. American Centaury.

4. S. calycosa Pursh: stem erect, leafy, few-flowered; le~ve8 ob
'g, 3-nerved; flowers solitary, 7-9-parted; calyx leafY, longer
an the corol; segments oblanceolate.-Chironia calyculosa Itl'uh.
dichotoma Wall.

HAD. Wet meadows. N. Y. to Car. Aug. t.-Sttrm a foot
hi~h, slightly angled, wita few branches. Lea/Del sessile, oval,
thin. Flowers terminal, often solitary.

21
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Style 'erect.
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'5. S. chloroidu PUf's1&: stem weak, somewhat angled; leaves Ian·
ceolate, erect; branches few, l-lI.owered; flowers 7-12-parted; aeg
ments of the calyx linear, shorter than the corol.-Ckironia chloroitJAls•
.M:zck.-C. dodecandra Walt.-Chlora dodecandra Linn.

HAB. Salt bogs. N. Y. to Car. Aug. ~ .-Stem2-3 feet high.
• Letmes closely sessile, acute, without nerves. Flowtrrs solitary,

terminal, bright rose coloured.-This and the preceding are very
variable.

6. S. corymbosa Bald.:' stem erect, nearly square; leaves ovate, close
ly sessile; fl?wers corymbed; segments of the calyx subulate,. much
ahorter than the corol.-S. pani.cu.ltUa var. a. PU1's1&.-Ckirtmi4ltmu8lata
Walt.

HAB. Sw~ps. N. J. to Car. Aug., Sept. U.-Stem a foot
high, branched near the summit. Lea:ces somewhat clasping.
Corymb few-flowered. COTol white, 4-6-parted.

5. ERYTHRlEA. Rit:k.

Calyx 5-clefl. Coral funnel-form; limb short, 5-cleft,
Stamens 5. Anthers, after flowering, spiral.,
Stigmas 2, roundish. Capsule i-celled, linear.

Pentandria. Monogynia.
E. cmtIWI'ium Pers.: stem erect, nearly simple i leaves ovate-oblong,

nerved; flowers subsessile, fasciculate-paniculate i calyx half as long
as the tube of the corol.-Chirtmi4 centaurium WiUd. .-

HAB. Dry grounds. N. lil. July, Aug. e.-Stem 8-12 inches
high. LealJe8 variable; the lower ones broader than the i1pper.
Flowers in fascicles, near the top of the stem.-I have specimem
of thie plant which were found near Oswego, N. Y. by the Rev.
David Brown ofLockport. It is apparently indigenou~. '

6. EXACUM. Linn.

Calyx deeply 4-pnrted. Coral 4-lobed, with the tube glo
bose. Stamens 4. Style I. Stigma 2-cleft. Capsule bi
sulcate, 2-celled, many-seeded. Tetrandria. Monogynia.

E. pulehellum PUf'SA: calyx 4-partedj corol4-cleft, segments subu
late; panicle corymbed; peduncle filiform.

HAB'. Sell. COILSt. N. J. rare. Aug. fiJ.-Flower. rose co
loured.
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illary, very long, I-flowered i segments of the corol acute.-Il. limIci
Muh.

HAR. Fields. N. Y. to Flor. April, May. 2..!.-Stem 4-8
inches high. FUnoers blue, sometimes nearly white.

2. H. longifolia WiUd. .. stem branched, smooth; leaves narrow-Jan
ceolate, tapering at each extremity, very smooth i flowers mostly in
threes, terminal, nearly sessile.-H. angustifolia Micl&.

HAD. Hills and mountains. N. Y. to Flor. W. to Miss. June.
U.-Stem 6-10 inches high, branched at the top. LeaDM about
an inch long. Flowers often by threes, purple.

3. H. pu7'pU1'ea Wtlld. :' stem e;rect, branched above, pubescent at the
joints; leaves sessile, ovate or lanceolate, obtuse at base; flowers in
terminal corymbs.-H. "ariana Muk.

HAR. Dry woods. Penn. to Car. Pursh. June-Aug. 2..!.
Stem erect, with the angles ciliate. Lea"M broad, 3-nerved.
Flowers purple, in terminal corymbs.

4. IL ciliolata Torr... smooth, branched above, with remote joints ;
I'lldicaJ leaves ovate, obtuse, tapering at base i margin ciliate; stem
leaves ovate-spathulate, sessile; flowers in terminal corymbs i pedi
celled; peduncles trichotomous; segments of the calyx Jinear-Ianceo-
late. '

HAD. 'Wet rocks. Niagara Falls, N; Y. W. to Michigan. July.
2..!.-Stem 4-6 inches high. Flowers termin~, blue.

5. H.. pubesctm8 Rof... leaves' wedge~form, acute, p&bescent; the
lower ones ,somewhat petioled, lanceolate; upper ones semi
oval, sessile; panicle trichotomous, terminal.

'HAD. Penn. and Ohio. Rof.

8. CENTAURELLA. Mu:h.
Calyx 4-parted, appressed. Corolsubcampanulate, 4-part

ed; segments somewhat erect. Stamens 4. Stigma thick,
glandulous Rnd partly bifid. Capsule I-celled, 2-valved,
many-seeded, surrounded by the persistent calyx and cQrol.

Tetrandria. Monogynia.
c. paniculata Muk• .. stem somewhat branched, smooth; peduncles

opposite, the lower olJes branched; leaves minute, subulate, alternate
below, nearly opposite above i flowers in panicles; corollllllong88
the calyx; style very short.-C. autumnalU Pwsh.-BartonitlpaniadG.
t4 Muhl. TtnT.-Sagina lIirginica. W'tlld. .

HAD. Damp grounds. Mass. to Car. Aug., Sept. e.-"-Stewa
4-8 inches high, Iquare.l often twisted. Ftow.rs small, green-
ish-white, on the ends ot the branches. . ,

9. VILLARSIA. Vent.
Call1J: 5-parted. Corol rotate; tube short; limb lIpread

ing, ~·Iobed, ciliate· on the margin. 8Ia"'471' 6. Style 1.
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Stigma 2-lobed. Glands 5, alternating 'with the stamens.
Capsule I-celled, 2-valved, many-seeded.

Pcntandri«. JUonogynia.

V. lacunosa Pursh: leaves reniform, subpeltate, slightly 'crenate, 10.
cunose beneath; petioles bearing the flowers; corol smooth.- V.
aquatica R. 4- S.- V. trachysperma EU.-Mcnyanthes trachysperma Mich.

lIAB. Ponds and lakes. N. Y. to Car. Aug. 2.[..-Stem long,
filiform, floating. Lea"lJes on long petioles. Flowers white,
somewhat umbelled.-Abundant in Sand Lake, N. Y.

10. MENYANTHES. . Linn.

Calyx 5-parted. Corol funnel·form; limb, spreading, 5
lobed, equal, hairy within. Stamens 5. Style 1. Stigma
capitate. Capsule I-celled, with the axis of the valves semi
niferous. Pentandria. M91Iogynia.

M. trifoliala Linn. : leaves temate, petioled, sheathing, smooth.
H.u. Marshes. Subarc. Amer. to Virgo May. 2.[..-Stcrn 8~12

inches high. Flowers pale red, in a ter!Dinal raceme.
Buck.bea...

11. OBOLARIA. Linn.

Calyx 2-parted, in the form of bracts. Coral campanulatc,
4-eleft; segments entire, sometimes crenulate. Stamens 4,
subdidynlimous,proceeding from the clefts of the carol. Stig
ma emarginate. Capsule ovate, I.celled, 2-valved, many
seeded. Tetrandria. ~fo'nogynia.

o. "lJirginiea Linn.
HAB. Woods. Penn. to Car. April, May. 2.[.. }-:-Stem 4-6

inches high, cespitose, nearly simple, smooth. um:es opposite,
'obovate, sessile, glaucous. FUJlcers in pairs or threes, towards
too top of the stem, white or pale red.

. ORDER LXXX. BIGNONIACE£. Brown. Lind.

Calyx divided or entire, sometimes spathaceous. Coral
hypogynous, monopetalous, usually. irregular, 4..:....5-lobed.
Stamens 5, unequal, always 1, sometimes 3, sterile; antllers
2-celled•. Ovary seated in a disk, 2-celled, or spuriously'4
celled, many-seeded: Style 1 ; stigma of 2 plates. Capsule
1 or 2-eelleil; sometimes spuriously 2 or 4-celled, 2-valved.
Seechtransverse, compressc,d, oftell winged; albumen none;
embryo Btraight, foliaceous; radicle next the hilum.

7reca or shrubs, often twining or climbing. Leaf1~ opp()
tlite,.or rarely alternate, without stipules.
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W. to Miss. July,
. Floloers very large,

Trumpet Flower.

l.BIGNONIA. Linn.

Calyx 5.toothcd, cyathiform, partly coriaceous. Coral 5:-.
lobed, campanulnte, ventricose on the under side. Stamen,
didynamous. Pod 2-celled. Seeds membranaceously wing
ed. Didynamia. ArtgioapeT'11lq.

B. radicans Linn.: litem creeping; leaves pinnate; leafets ovate,
toothed, acuminate i corymb terminal; tube of the corol three times
as long as the calyx.

HAD. Banks of stleams. Penn. to Flor.
Aug. ~.-Creeping on trees u.nd rocks.
scarlet. .,

2. CATALPA. .Fuss.

Calyx 2·parted. Corol campanulate; tube ventricOBe;
bordcr 4-lobed, unequal. Stamens 2, fertile; 2-3 sterile.
Stigma in 2 plates. Capsule pod-form, long, cylindric, ~
valved. Dissepiment opposite to the valves. Seed membra
naceously margined. . Diflndria. Monogynia.

C. cordi/alia Ell.: leaves simple, cordate, entire; flowers panicled.
-c. bignonioides Walt.-C. s'Jringafolia Sims. Purslt.-Bignonia (Ja
talpa Linn.

HAB. Fields, about habitations. N. Y. to Flor. and throughout
the Weste'rn and Southwestern States. July. ~.-A lar~e

tree with irregular branches. Leaves round, cordate, whorled In

threes, large. Flowers white, yellow and purple, in large PYrll,
midal terminal panicles. Probably introduced, as it is generally
found in the vicinity of habitations, Indian encampments, &c.

ORDER LXXXI. PEDAqNE.£. Brown. Lini!.
Calyx divided into 5 nearly equal pieces. Coral monopeta

lous, hypogynous, irregular; tube ventricose, the limb 5-lob.
ed, bilabjlite. Stamens 4, didynamous, (2 sometimes sterile,)
with the rudiment of .a fifth. Ovary seatcd in a glandular
disk, 1-2-celled, of 2 carpels, the introflexed margins of
which by splitting and diverging c.onstitute· several cells;
ovules few in each spurious celt; style 1; stigma' divided.
Fruit drupaceous, or rarely capsular and 2-valved, spuriously /
many-celled. Seeds few; large, pendulous; albumen none;
embryo straight.

Herbs, witR opposite leaves and axillary.flowers.

1. MARTYNIA. Linn.

Calyx 5-cleft. Coral ringent. Capsuk ligneous, corticate,
4-celled, 2-valved ; each of the valves terminating in a long
hooked beak. Didynamia. Angiospermia.

21~
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..pro~u-.: litem viacid, pubescent, bral}ched, mOitly de-·
cumbeDt; leaves alternate, cordate, nearly round, very entire., villous;
towers uillary, on long peduncles.

Hu. River banks. Penn. ~o Car. W. to Mi.. Aug., Sept.
S·-Stem 1-2 feet long. lUIm/1r, dull yellow, l~e, spotted.
Whole plant fetid. lhUcom Pltmt.

OaDU LXXXII. POLEMONIACEE. Lind.

Calf% 5-parted, persistent, sometimes irregular. Corfll re
gular, 5-lobed. Stamens 5, inserted on the middle of the tube
of the corol and alternate with its segments. Ovary superior,
3-eelled ;. ovule, ascending; style simple; stigma trifid. Cap
,1Ile 3-celled, or spuriously so, 3-valved, with a loculicidal de
hiscence; the valves separating from thll axis. Seeds angular
or oval, often enveloped in mucus, ascending; embryo straight
in the axis of horny albumen; radicle inferior, next the hilum;
cotyledons elliptical, foliaceous.

Herb., with opposite or alternate, simple or variously divid-
ed lea,,". . -

1. PHLOX. LU&'Il.

CtJrz prismatic, deeply 5-cleft; segments connivent. Corol
salver-form; border 5-1obed, flat; lobes cuneate. StamtJ1Ul
inserted above the middle of the tube of the corol, very un
equal. Capsule rouD.dish, ovate, 3-celled; cells I-seeded.

Pentandria. Monogynia.

1. P.,,~ LUm.: stem erect, slllooth; leaves lanceolate, fiat,
the margin scabrous j corymb panic1ed; segments of the corol round
ed; calyx tapering to an awn.

Hu. Meadows. Penn. to Car. June, July. 2/..-SUm 2-3
feet high. UtI'll. opposite. Ff.oID.., in 0fPOllite corymbll, some
w:hat paniculate, purple; tube of the coro pubeecent, much long.
er ~han the calyx.

,. 1"-.~ Smith: erect, smooth; stem scabrous ; leaves cor
dl.te-onte, acute; panicle fastigiate, pyramidal; segments of the
corol cuneate, truncate j teeth of the calyx somewhat erect, lanceo-
late, &Ililte. .

Bu. MountAin meadows. Penn. to Car. Au~ 2!. PwnI&.
SUm 2-3 feet high. Lea'llel oppoeite, sessile, very entire.
Cl1f'ol beautiful purple.

3. P. tIIIIl:IIlata Linn.: stem erect, scabrous and spotted; leaves ob
10ng-l&Dceolate, smooth, with the margin scabrous; panicle oblong,
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D1&Ily-flowered; lIe(meDts of the corol rounded; teeth of the calylt
&eute, recurved.

6. BUmlwlens Nutt.: stem without spots; corol white.-P. lUG1lee
lens AiL-P. I'lItICItl4ta var. C4Kdida .Mich.

HAD. Moist- meadows. N. J. to, Car. June. 2!.-Stem 2-3
feet high, simple. Corymbs few-flowered. Corol palelurple.
Var. 6. according to Mr. NutW1 is only a white flowere varie-
ty, raised from seed. .'

4. P.~ NICk.: stem erect, weak, viscid-pubesoent; leave.
linear or linear-lanceolate; panicle lax, fastigiate; segments of, the
corol obovll.te I tube curved, pubesoent; teeth of 'the calyx very long,
.ubulll.te.

HAD. Wet wood.. N. J. to Car. W. to Miss. June. U.
Stem 18 inches high, simple. LeaDu sometimes nearly lineu,
with the margins revolute. Teeth of the calyx awned. Corol
pale purple or white.-P. pilosa is not distinct from this species.

5. P. dilIaricata Linn.: stem low, pubescent, decumbent; leaves
oval.lanceolate, the upper ones alternate ;brll.nches divaricate, loose,
few-flowered; segments af the corol slightly obcordate; teeth ofthe
calyx linear, subulate.

HAD. N. Y. and Penn. June. 2!.-S/eIM numerous, 9-11
inches high. Flowers in a terminal panicle, blue. -Dr. Gray in
forms me that this species is very abundant near Utica, N. Y.

6. P. reptans Mi<:h. : pubescent, with creeping suckers; radical leaves
spatulate-obovate; stem leaves oval-lanceolate; corymb few.flowered
divaricate; segments of the corol obQvate; teeth of the calyx subu:
late, reflexed.-P. atolonijera Purah.

HAll. Mountains. Penn. to Car. June. 2!.-Stem. 6-8' inches
high. Floloers in a small corymb, blue, with a purple centre.

7. P. subulata Linn.: procumbent, cespitOle, pubescent; leave.
linear-sMulate, rigid, ciliate i corymb few..flowered; segments of the
corol wedgeform, emarginate; calyx with lIubulate teeth shortel' than
the tube of the coral.

'HAD. Rocky hills. N• .l.. to Car. April, May. 2!.-Stem~
inches high. Floloera pink, with a purple centre.-Ver,y abun.
dant near New-Brunswick, N. J. Motmtam PinJc.

8. P. I/dlue(J Linn.: procumbent, cespitose, hairy; leaves fascicu.
late, subulate, ciliate, rigid~; pedicela few-flowered, terminal, somew,hat
umbelled ; segments of the corol wedgefo,nn, emarginate; teeth of the
calyx subulate, much shorter than the tube of the corol.

H4B. Penn. to Car. May. 2!.-l'lowers large, reddish, with a
purple star in the centre.-Resemblell the preceding, but the
leaves are longer and more hairy.

2. POLEMONIUM. Linn.

Calyx campanulate, 5-cleft.Corol rotate; limb 5-lobed,
erect. Stamens 5; filaments bronder at the base, inserted
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upon the 5 teeth or valves which CIOll6 the orifice of thecorol.
Anthers incumbent. Pentandria. Monogy"ia.

P. reptans Linn.: stem erect, branched, smootli; leaves pinnate, .
mostly by' sevens ; leafets ovate.lanceolate, acute; flowers terminal,
nodding. .

HAS. Hills. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. May. 2[..-Stem a
fQot high. Fltncers blue, somewhat corymbose.

Jacob's lAdder.

OllDEIl. LXXXIII. CONVOLVULACElE. Lind.

Calyz 5-divided, persistent. Corol deciduous, regular, 5
lobed; restivation usually plicate. Stamens 5, inserted into the
base of the corol, alternate with its segments: Torru discoid.
Ovary free, with 2-4~cells,seldom with 1; ovules erect,
definite, when more th~n 1 collateral; style 1, sometimes en
tire, usually bifid, rarely 2; stigJIlas obtuse or acute. Cop
sule with from 1-4-cells; the valves fitting at their edges to
the angles of a loose dissepiment, bearing the seeds at the
base, sometimelil valveless or dehiscing transversely. Seeds
at the base of the placentre; albumen mucilaginous.; embryo
curved; cotyledons shrivelled; radicle inferior.

Herbs or s"rubs, hsua1ly twining and with a milky juice.
Leaves alternate, without stipules.

1. CONVOLVULUS. Linn. Spre:ng.

Calyz 5·parted, naked or with 2 bracts at base. Corol fun
nel-form or campanulat!J' with 5 plaits. Stamens 5, short~r

than the limb. Ovary 2-3-celled i cells 2-seeded. Style
undivided. Stigma capitate, lobed or divided. Capsule
valved, 1-4·celled. Pentandria. Monogynia.

Oss. I concur with Sprengel in uniting Ipoma,a with this gends;
which can scarcely be distinguished, except perhaps, by its simple
8t~a-a character too. unimportant fur the basis of a generic dis.
tinction.

1. C. aroensU1 Li1l1l.: stem climbing; leaves saggitate, with acule
lobes; peduncles mostly I-flowered; bmcts minute, remote from the
flower.-C. sagittifolius Mich. ?

HAD. Fields. Maine to ClI,I'.· rare. June, July. 2[..-S/.P:m
hairy, often prostrate. 'Le4~es rather hutate. Flowers white
an inch lonl!' on axillary peduncles; wpich are longer than th~
leaves.-This plant has been found on the banks of the canlU
near thill city.
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2. C. sepium,Linn.: stem climbing, angular, twisted; leaves ngi
tate, very acute, with the lobes truncate; peduncles square, I-flower
ed; bracts large, corda.te, close to the flower.-Calystegia sepium
Broum..

Hn. Hedges and woods. Can. to Car. June, July. U.-Stem
climbing or trailing, pubescent. Flowers large, white, on pe
duncles which are longer than the leaves. Great Bind-wud.

3. C. panduratus Linn.: stem climbing, pubescent i lea.ves cordate,
entire or lobed a.nd panduriform i peduncles long; flowers in fascicles;
calyx smooth; corol tubular-campanulate.

HAD. Sandy fields. N. Y. to Car. July. U.-Root very large
and thick. Stems numerous, trailing. Peduncles 1-4. .l"lowers
large" purple.-Found in Orange co., N. Y., by Dr. 'V. Hor
ton, Jun. Medicinal. Man 'If tile Eartlt.

4. C. spithamo':/ls Linn.: stem ere"ct or tra.iling i leaves oval or ob
long, subcordate, pubescent, hoary; peduncles I-flowered, about as
long' as the leaves; bracts much longer than the calyx.-C. stans Mich.
-Calystegia tam.entosa and spitiwmfEa Pursh.

HAD. Sanoy woods. Can. and N. S. June. U.-Stem erect
or spreading. Flowers white, on peduncles which are about as
long as the leaves.

5. C. purpureus Linn. : stem twining and climbing; leav.es cordate.
acumina.te, undivided, entire; peduncles 2-3-flowered; pedicels.
thickened, nodding; capsule smooth.-Ipom/M purpurea Pursh. Torr.

HAD. Fields, &c. July, Aug. O,-Stem hairy, climbing to a
great height. Flowers large, blue, purple or nearly white. In
troduced. Common Morning Glan}.

6. C. UlCU7WSUS Spreng.: stem smooth; leaves cordate, acuminate,
a.ngfed at base; peduncles short, generally I-flowered; calyx hairy;
corol tubular, short; capsule ha.iry.-lpomaa lacunasa Lilln. Pil.rslt.
Torr.

HAD. Penn. MuJU. S. to Flor. Aug., Sept. (J).-Flowers
white with a purple rim.

7. C. nil Linn.: slem hairy, twining; leaves cordate, 3-lobed; pe
duncles short, 1-.3-flowered ; calyx very villous; seginents acuminate,
subulate; corol funncl-form.-.pomaa nil Pursh. Torr.

HAD. Penn. Muhl. S. to Car. Aug. (J).-Flowers,1-2, on
peduncles shorter than the petioles. Coral white at base, blue
near the border. Morning Glon).

2. CUSCUTA. Linn.

Calyx 5- rarely 4-cleft. Corol globose-urceolate; limb
4-5-clel1:, marcescent. Stamens 4-5, inserted' into the
corol. Stigma,$ 2. Capsule 2-celled, opening all round
tr~nsversely; cells 2·seeqed. Pentandria. Digynia.

1. C. americana Lin,.,,: flowers in umbellate cl~llters, pedunculate,
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5-cleft; StignlllB capitate; carol tubular-bell-s!Iaped, with the border
small and spreading.

HAD. Low grounds. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. June, July.e.-Stem filiform, twining around other plants; parOBitic. F'1uIQ
1lT, small, white. America'll Dodder.

2. c. europea. Linn.: flowers in sessile clusters; corol 4-5-cleft,
without scales at the bllBe of the stamens; stamens 4-5; stigmllB sim- .
pIe.

HAD. Parasitic on' flax, &c. Sch'y, N. Y. July. e.-Stem
filiform, long and climbing, leafless. Flowers clustered, pale
yellow or rose coloured. Introduced. Dod.tUtr.

ORDER LXXXIV. HYDROLEACE.£. Kunth. Lind.

Calyx 5-parted, persistent; !estivation imbricated. CorDI
regular~ monopetalous, not always agreeing with the calyx in
the number of its divisions. Stamens 5, inserted on the corol,
equal; anthers deeply lobed at the base, 2-celled. Ovary su
perior, surrounded by an annular disk, 2-3·celled ; ovules in
definite; styles 2 or 3; stigmas thickened. Fruit capsular,
2-3·celIed, splitting through the middle of the cells•. Seeds
indefinite, very small; embryo straight in the axis of a fleshy
albumen; radicle next the hilum; cotyledons flat.

Herbs; or undershrubs. Leavell alternate, entire or lobed,
without stipuJes.

1. DIAPENSIA. Linn.

Calyx 5-parled, Bublended by 3 bracts. Corol salverform ;
border 5-cleft, flat. Stamens 5, from the summit of the tube,
alterpating with the segments of the corol. Stigmas 3. Cap-
aule ~Ued, 3-valved, many-seeded. .

Pentandria. Monogynia.

1. D. lopponit;a Linn.: cespitole ; leaves spatulate, smooth j flower
terminal, solitary, on short peduncles j anthers simple.-D. obtusifolio.
PUTsh.

HAD. Summits of the White Mountains N. H. June. U.
Stems short, di.ffuse. Lemles crowded, ifeshy, evergreen, very
entire. Flowers white.

2. D. barbulata Ell.: leaves lanceolate-wedgeshaped, pubescent ILl
base j flower solitary, terminal, Bessile ; .anthers horizontal, beake!l at
base.-D. cunejfolia Pv:rsh.-Pyxidantkera. barbulata MicA.

HAD. Pihe barrens. N. J. to Car. May, June.U.-Pltmt UDall,
creeping, forming dena. mat.; branche& II.IIsurgent, I-flower
ed. Upper ka.l1es crowded near the base of the flower which ia
,.maIl arid white.-Verr abundant in New-Iersey. .
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ORDER LXXXV. BORAGINEE. JuSs.· Und.

Calyx 5-dividea, persistent. Corol hypogynous, monopota
}ous, regular, 5-cleft; !estivation imbricate. Stamens insert
ed into the corol, alternate with its segments; anthers erect.
-Ovary 4-lobed, 4-celled ; ovules 4, each suspended from the
inner angle near the summit of the cell; style simple, arising
from the base of the lobes of the ovary; stigma simple "r
bifid. Nuts 4, distinct. Seed separable from the pericarp,
destitute of albumen; embryo with a superior radicle; coty
ledons plano-convex..

Herbs or shrubs with round stems. Leaves alternate, sca
brous, without stipules.

1. LITHOSPERMUM. Linn.

Calyx 5-parted. Corol funnel-form, small, 5-lobed. Sta
mens included; Nuts imperforate at base, shining, smooth or
rugose. Pentartdria. ~Ionog!lnia.

1. L. ar/Jense Linn.: stem erect, branched j leaves sessile, linear
lanceolate, rather acute, veinless, rough, hairy j calyx a little shorter
than the corol; segments spreading j nuts rugose.

HAD. Fields. N. S. April, May. ().-PlarU hispid-pilose.
Flowers solitary, axillary, white. Calyx with the segments
thrice as long as the fruit. !ntroduced. Com Gr01lltDell.

2. L. officinale Linn.: stem erect, much branched, covered with rigid
hairs; leaves broad-lanceolate, acute, nerved, rough on the upper sur
face, hairy on the lower; tube of the corol as long as the calyx;
nuts smooth.

HAB. Fields. N..S. May. U.-Stem 1-2 feet high. Fi.otDer,
axillary, pale yellow. Nuts whitish-brown, highly polished.
Introduced. Common GromweU.

3. L. denticulatum Lehm.: stem erect j leaves nerved, subglabrous,
acute; margin scabrous, with minute teeth j radical ones ovate; those,
on the stem oblong; segments of the calyx denticulate on the margin.
-Pulmonaria sihirica PUTsh. App.

HAB. New·York. June. U. Muhl.-Stem 6~10 inches high.
Pedu7Jdes many-flowered. Corol purple.

4. L. maritimum Urn.: very smooth; Item procllDi.bent, branched;
leaves ovate, obtuse, fleshy, glaucous.-Pulmonaria maritima Lirm.

HAB. Sea shore. New-Eng. Pu:r.sh. N. to Subarc. Amer. July.
U.-Stem diffuse, much branched. Lower lem:Ies on petioles,
and acute; upper ones sessile. FloVJer, lomewhat raoemed,
purplillh·blue j tube ahort. Seasid.e Gro_"-.
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2. BATSCHIA. Grnel.

Calyx 5-parted. Carol salver-form, rather large; tube
strnight. much longer than the calyx, closed at the base by a
bearded ring; orifice naked or partially closed; border orbi
culate, nearly flat, segments rounded. Nuts shining.-Flow
ers yell~w. Pentandria. Jl!.onogynia.

1. B. canesems Mich. : stem erect, simple, villous; leaves oblong,
obtuse, slightly mucronate, silky above, subvillous beneath; flowers
axillary, crowded near the top of the stem; tube of the corol as long
again as the calyx.-Anchusa canesems MUJu.-LitJwspermun~ eanesce718
Lehm. Torr. .

HAB. Hills. N. Y. to Virg. N. to Subarc. Arner. W. to Miss.
June, July. U.-Stem tl-12 inches high. Flol.DUs axillary,
crowded near the top of the stem, bright orange.-Found ilear
Fairfield, N. Y. by Prof. Hadley. Used by the Indians as a red
dye. Puccoon.

2. B. gmtlini Mich.: plant hirsute; stem si,mple; floral leaves
ovate; those of the stem oblong; flowers in a terminal raceme; calyx
with long lanceolate segments.-Batschia caTolilliensis Gmd. -J1n.c1uJ3a
hiTta Muhl. "

HAB. Woods. Penn. to Car. J~ne, July. U.-Stem 8-12
inches high. Floloers in a terminal raceme, orange.

3. ONOSMOnIUM. M"tCh.

Calyx deeply 5-parted; segments linear. Coral somewhat
tubular-campanulate; border ventricose, half 5-cleft ; segments
connivent, acute. Anthers sessile, included. Style much
exserted. Nuts imperforate, shining.

Pentandria. JUonogynia.
1. o. hispidum M"tCh.: stem hispi:d, branched; leaves obovate-llUl

ceolate, hairy, papillose-punctate; segments of the corol subulate.
LitllOspermum viTginianum Linn.-Purshia hispida Lehm.

HAB. Hills. N. Y. to Car. Aug. U.-Stem 1-2 feet high.
Flowers white, in simple leafy secund racemes which at first are
recurved and afterwards straight.

2. O. moUe Mich.: whole plant white-villous; leaves oblong.oval,
somewhat 3·nerved j segments of the corol semi.oval.-Lithospermum
moUe l'rluhl.-PlfTshia moUis Lchm.

HAB. N. Y. and Penn. S. W. to Tenn. July, Aug. U.-Dif
fers from the former in its soft white pubescence, IUld in the
broader Aegments of its corol. It has been found by Mr. George
W. Clinton, in the 8IIJld plains near AlblUlY.

4. SYMPHYTUM. Linn.

Calyx 5-parted. Coral ventricose, its orifice cloaed with
connivent'l!lubulate scales. Nul$ imperforate at base.

Pentandria. M07lOg!J7lia.
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S. ,;g;a'JUJle Linn. : stem hiapid; radical leaves on long peti01ell,

rough;. those of the stem ovate·lanceolate below, lanceolate above,
sessile, very decumnt and winging the upper part of the stem.

HAD. Springy grounds. N. Y. and Penn. June. 2/..-&
1-3 feet high, branched above. Racmltll8 in pain, secund,
droopin~. Corol large, yellowish·white.-Apparently native
near Fairfield, N. Y. Comfrey.

5. ECHIUM. Linn.

Calyx 5-parted.' Corol subcampanulate; tube very short;
border broader, 'unelluaUy and obliquely 5·lobed. Nut. im
perforate at base, tuberculate. Pentandria. Monogynia.

E. mdgare Linn.: stem erect, bristly and tuberculate ; leaves lance
olate, very hispid, radicle ones petiolate, spreading, very long; flow
ers in lateral spikes; stamens longer than the corol.

HAD. Hills. N. S. June, Jul.r,. t.-Stem 2-3 feet high.
FlinDers large, blue, in lateral spikes, which are at first recurved
but gradually become erect. Introduced. V'I'er'8 BuglM,.

6. LYCOPSIS. Linn.

Calyx 5-clefl. Corol funnel-form, with an incurved tube ;
orifice closed with convex connivent scales. Nuts perforate at
the base. PentDndria. Monogyni~.

L. arDensi8 Linn. : leaves lanceolate, repand.denticulate, very hispid ;
lower ones tapering into a petiole; upper ones sessile, subelasping;
racemes leafY; calyx erect while in flower, shorter than the tube ofthe
corol.-Anchusa arDensis Lehm.

HAD. Sandy fields. N.S. June, July. @.-Stem 12-18 inches
high. FlinDers bright blue, in a leafy raaeme. Introduced. 1

Small BuKloss.

7. MYOSOTIS. LiIlJl,.

Calyx 5-cleft. Corol salver-form; tube short; limb Bat,
with 5 emarginate lobes; orifice closed, with short connivent
scales. NutlJ smooth or scabrous. Pentandria. Monogynia.

1. M. palustris RotA.: leaves oblong.lanceolate, rough, with short
mostly appressed hairs; racemes rather' short; peduncles when in
fruit divergent, twice as 10Ag as the 5·C1eft spreading calyx; border
of the corol expanded, longer than the tube.-M. IJcorpioides W'llld.
M...corpioides var. palustris Lin••

HAD. Ditches and wet grounds. Can. and N. S. May..:..July.
2/..- Stem 12-18 inches high. FlotDers very small, brigltt blue,
in secund racemes.-Our plant differs from the forei~ one, in
having the' flawen very small. Marsh Seorpion Gra6,.

2. M. arDemis Sibth. : leaves oblong-lanceolate, hairy; racemes ver,
long; pedicels when in fruit spreadinl[, twice as long aa the 5--cleft

22
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and closed calyx; limb of the corol erect-spreading, about as long a.
the tube.-M. scurpioides var. arrJtnsis Linlt.-M. vema NuJi.

Hu. Sandy woods. Can. and N. S. W. to Miss. June. e.
-Plant gray, pubescent. Stem 4-10 inches high. Flowers
very small,white, on long pedicels. Field ScorpWn Grass.

8. ECHINOSPERMUM. LMm.

Calyx 5-parted. Corol salver-form, closed by connivent
scales. Nut8 fixed to a central column, echinate, compressed.

Pentandria. Munogynia.
1. E. lappul.a Lthm.: stem branched above; leaves lanceolate or li

near-la.nceolate, hairy; corol longer than the calyll:; border ereCt,
spreading; nuts with 2 rows of hooked prickles on the margin.-Myo
BOtis loppula Linn.-Rockelia lappUla R. 4- S. Ton-.

HAD. Road sides. Can. and N. S. N. to Subarc. Amer. July.
@-Stema foot high, branched above. Flowe:rs Il:linute, blue,
erect when in fruit.

2. E. virginieum Lehm.: leaves oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, sca
brous above; racemes divaricate, dichotomous; nuts densely covered
with hooked prickles.-Myosotis virginiana Linn.-Rochdia llirginiana
R. '" S. Tcwr.

Hu. Can. to Car. July, J' .-StlJ1ll 2 feet high. Leares very
large. Fwwe:rs ~nute, pale blue, in dichotomous racemes.

9. CYNOGLOSSUM. Linn.

Calyx 5-parted. Corol short, funnel-form, 5-lobed; ori·
fice closed with convex connivent scales. Nuts depressed,
affixed to the styles by their inner margin.

Pent(Jndria. Monogynia.
1. C. 0ffici7iak Linn.: leaves lanceolate, attenuate at the base, ses

sile, downy; lower ones large, petiolate j upper ones subcl8.llping j

flowers in ferminal racemes; stamens shorter than the corol.
HAB. Road sides, &C. N. S. June, July. J' .-Plant dull

green, soft and downy, fetid. Flowers purplish.red. Fruit rough.
Introduced. Hound's Tpngue.

2. C. rirginieum Linn. ~ leaves oval.oblong, acute, hairy; lower
.ones long, petiolate; upper ones cordate and clasping at the base; co
rymb on a large almost naked panicle.-C.amplexicaule Mich.

HA~. Shady .w~od9. N. Y. to Car. May. U.-Stem 2·-3 feet
high, very hlSpld. Luwes less hairy than in the former. Flowers
.in a. small terminal corymb, blue.

10. PULMONARIA. Linn.

Calyx prismatic, 5·sided. Coral funnel-form, somewhat
f).lobed; orifice naked. :NUt8 imperforate at bas&".

Pentandria. Monoggnia.·
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P. "irguuca Linn.:, smooth; stem erect; radical lea.ves obovate
oblong, obtuse; stem leaves narrower; flowers in terminal racemes
or fascicles; calyx much shorter than the tube of the corol j seg-
ments lanceolate, acute.-Lithospermum pulchrum Lehm. ,

HAD. Wet grounds. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. May. U.
Stem 6-12 inches high. Lea1JCS smooth and a little glaucous.
Flowers large, bright blue, in terminal racemes. Plant turning
bla.ck by drying. Lungwort.

ORDER LXXXVI. HYDROPHYLLE.£. Lind.

Calyx 5-1O-divided, persistent. Coral monopetalous,.
regular, or nearly so, 5-lobed, with 2 lamellre towards the
base of each constituent petal. Stamens alternate with the
lobes of the corol; anthers ovate, 2-celled, versatile, bursting
longitudinally. Ovary free, simple, I-celled; ovules definit6
or indefinite, suspended; style terminal, bifid; stigmas 2.
Placentce 2, parietal, or on stalks from the base of the cavity.
Fruit capsular, few, or many-seeded, invested wit~ the per
!nanent calyx. Seeds definite or indefinite; embryo taper, ly
ing.at the end of a copious cartilagi~ous albumen; radicle su·
perlOr.

Hispid herbs. Leaves opposite, or alternate and.lobed.

1. HYDROPHYLLUM. Lm~

Calyx 5-parted. Coral campanulate, 5-cleft, with 5 longi
tudinal margined melliferous grooves on the inside. Stamen.
5, exserted ; filaments bearded in the middle. Stigma bifid.
Cap8U/e globose, I-ceJled,.2.-valved, I-seeded, 3 other seeds
mostly abortive. Pentandria. Monogynia.

1. H. 1Jirginicum Linn.: stem nearly smooth; leaves pinnatifid and
pinnate; segments oval-lanceolate, with deep 'serratures; clusters of
flowers crowded j peduncles larger than the petioles.

HAD. Woods. Can. to Car. June. U.-Stem 18 inches high.
Flowers white and blue, in compact lateral anI! axillary clusters.

Water-leqf. .

2. H. cantUlense Linn.: somewhat hairy; leaves a.ngularly Bub-5
lobed, cordate at base; remotely serrate; flowers in crowded fascicles;
peduncles shorter than the petioles.

HAD. Mountains. Can. and N. S. June. U.-Stern 18 inches
high. Lea1Jcs large and broad, somewhat palmate, about 5-7
lobed. Flowers blue and white, in clusters.

2. NEMOPHILA. Nun. .

Calyx IO-parted j alternate lobes refiexed. Coral subcam-
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paDulate, ~Iobed ; the lobes emargiuate, with margined nec
tariferous cavities at base. Stan&e7Ul 6, shorter than tbe corol ;
~ naked. Style 2-cleft. Cap3Ule flesby, l-celled,2
valved, 4-seeded. Pentandria. M07Wgyma.

N. J'G'Iicwlata Spreng.: 1Iery halry; radical l~aveB subpinnatifid.
cau1iBe oDeB angularly lobed; sinuses of the calyx with minute onl
appendages.-Hydrupkyllumapp~mMid&.

lUB. Moist woods. Penn. and Virgo W. to Mi.: May. t.
-Stnn a foot high. FlinDers blue, OD short peduncles, some
what paniculate.-Very properly separated from the precedin~

,enua.-Su Nvtt. mJOllr. P/Ul. .dead. ii. 179.

3. PHACELIA. Juss.

, Calyx ~parted. CorDI subcampanulate, ~cleft, with 5
longitudinal margined mellilerous grooves on the inside. Sta
raens 5, exserted. Style filiform. Stigmas 2. Capsule 2
celled, 2-valve"d, (.seeded, each of the valves s~ptiterous in
the centre.' Pentandria. Monogynia.

1. P. fimbriato. Muh.: whole plant hairy i stem ascending; leaves·
pinnatifid with undivided lobes; flowers in .. simple termiDal raceme;
l18,ments of the coral fimbriate.

HAD. Alluvial soil. Penn. to Geor. W. to Miss. May, June.
2.£. ,-Stem a foot high. Flowers blue, in a terminal raceme, at
first revolute, afterwards el'fJct.

2. P.~ Miell.: stem erect, hairy; lenes pimJatifid, seg
ments incill81y lobed; racemes mostly bifid, oblong, many-flowered;
divisions of the corol entire.

Hu. Mountains. Penn. W. to Miss. ·May, June. 2.£. t-
Stem a foot high. FlinDers blue, in terminal racemes. •

3. P. ~nrijlBr/l Pvr,/a: Item di1I'use, pubescent; leuel subseBlile,
pinnatifid ; •segments oblong, rather obtuse, entire i racemel lolitary ;
pedicelB Ihort; segments of the corol round, Teryentire.-Po~
ddium W"1lld.

HAB. Penn. May. e.-Stem 6-8 inches high. .FloIIlen pale
bJue, much BDlaller than in the preceqmg.-May belong to a dif
fereDt genus.

Oun LXXXVII. SOLANE..E. JIUS.. Li7U1.

Calyx 5- rarely 4-parted, persistent. corol monopetaloulI,
bypoaynOUB; limb 6: rarely 4-cleft, regular or somewhat un
equal, deciduous; ativfttion plaited, or somewhat imbricate.
8ttulleu inaerted on the coro), alternate with its segments,
eornetime. 1 abortive; tUliAer. bur.ling longitudinally or by
terminal pore.. Ovary 2 or more celled ; .style continuous;
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3tigma obtuse, rarely lo~d. Fruit either a capsule, which i.
2-4-celled, 2-4-valved, with a double dissepiment, parallel
with the valves, or ll. berry with the place~tre adhering 10 the
dissepiment. Seeds numerous, eessile; embryo more or lell
curved, often eccentric, lying in fleshy albumen; radicle next
the hilum.

Herbs or .Jtrubs. LeaDu alternate.

DIV. I. Fruit a berry.
1. SOLANUM. Linn.

Calyx 5-cleft. Corol rotate, 5-c1e'ft, spreading. Anther.
5, erect, connivcnt, opening with 2 pores at the extref!lity.
Berry subglobose, 2- rarely 4-celled.

Pentandria. Monagynia.

1. S. dulcamara Li~.: stem fruticose, flexuous, .without thoma,
smooth or pubescent; leaves o~ate-cordate, smooth; upper ones hu-
tate; flowers in lateral clusters. '

HAD. Low grounds. N. S. July, Aug. ?-Stem. climbm,.
FlovJ6f's purple, with 2 gree~ tubercles at the base of e&Ch lief
mento Berrus red, oval. Woody NighJ.-sluule. Bitter-81IJeC.

2. S. nigrum var. mrginianum Linn.: stem herbaceoua. without
thoma, &t1guIa,r, toothed; leaves ovate, obtusely toothed and waved ;
flowers subumbelled.-S. nigrwn Big.

H·AD. Old fields. Can. to Car. July, Aug. e.-Stem erect,
2-3 feet high, angles roughened. . Flowers Jyldding, white,
3-6 in an umbel. Berries spherical, black, 2-celled.

Common NighJ.-sAalk.

3. S. carolinense Linn.: stem annual, aculeate; leaves ovate-oblong,
tomentose, hastate-angled, prickly on both .ides; raceme simple, 1u;
berries globose.

HAD. RolUi sides, &{)., Penn: to Car. W. to Miss. June. U.
-Stem erect, branched, a foot high, anned with sharp prickles. _
Flowers white, in lateral racemes. Berries yellowish.

Horse Nettle.

I Calyx 5-~left.
erect,· connivent.
lyx.

2; PHYSALIS. Linn.

Carol. rotate, 5·c1eft. Anthers 5, oblong,
Berry globose, covered by the inflated ea

Pentandria. Monogynia.

1. P. mscosa Linn.: leaves in paini, subcordate-oval, repand, obtuse,
subtomentose, a little viscous; .tem herbaceous, paiuculate aboye;
fruit bearing calyx pubescent.
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HAR. Road sides. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. July, Aug. u.
-Stmra 2-3 feet high. Flower. yellow. Berries VISCOUS.

Ground Olwrry.

t. P. obscura Mich.: pubescent; stem prostrate, divaricate; leave.
broad-cordate, subsolitary, unequally and coarsely toothed j flower so'
litary, nodding; calyx very hairy.-P. pndnosa BU.'

HAR. Hills. Penn. to Car. PUTsh. Aug. e.-Flower. pale
yellow, with 5 purple spots at base. AntJur,s bluish. .

3. P.lancwlata Mu:h.: stem erect, densely pubescent i le!lves most
ly in pairs, oval-lanceolate, very entire, narrowed at the base into a
petiole j flower solitary, nodding; calyx villous. .

HAD. Penn. Muhl. S. to Car. July. U.-Stem 1-2 feet high.
1lotDers pale yellow. .

4. P. PenRBYUJanica Linn.: stem herbaceous, branched; leaves ovate,
som.\lwhat repand, obtuse, nearly naked; peduncles axillary, solitary,
a little longer than the petioles.

HAD. Road sides. Penn. to Car. July-Sept. U.-Sttrm II.
foot high. Flowers yellow. Berries red.

3. NICANDRA. AdonB.

Calyx 5-parted, 5-angled; the angles compressed. segments
sagittate. Corol campanulate. Stamens incurvetl. Berry
3....:..t>-celled. covered by the calyx. Penta7ldria. Monogynia~

N. p1&ysaluides Pers.: stem herbaceous j leaves sinuate, angled, glll.
brous ; flowers solitary, axillary, on short peduncles; calyx closed,

. with the angles very acute.-Atrcpa physaloidas Linn.
. Hu. Cultivated grounds. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. Ci).

Stem 2-3 feet high, much branched. Leiwes alternate. Flm.ct:r.
solitary, axillary, on short peduncles, pale' blue. Introduced.

Dlv. II. Fruit a capsule.

4. NICOTIANA. Linn.

Calyx urceolate. 5-clefi. COTol fu·nnel.form. 5-clefi. regu
lar. Stamens 5. Stigma emllrginatc. Capsule 2-valved.

. Pentandria. Mon,ogynia.
No nutica Linn.: plant viscid-pubescent; stern terete i leaves peti.

oled, ovate, very entire; tube of the corol cylindrical, longer than the
calyx; segments round. .

HAD. Western part of New·York. Nutt. e.-Stem 12-18
inches high. 1'1mtJt:rs greenish-yellow, in a terminal panicle or
raceme.-According to Mr. Nuttall it hq,s been introduced by
the IndilUls. TobtuU.

5. DATURA. Linn.

Caly:r; large, tubular, ventricose, 5-anglcd, deciduoull ; tha
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base orbicular, peHate and persistent. Corol funQjlI-form,
with the tube long, the limb 5-angled and plaited. Stamens
5. Stigma bilamellpte. Capsule !\mootfi or echinate, 2-
celled; cells 2-3-parted. Pentand,.ia. Monogynia.

D. stramonium Linn.: stem dichotOmously branched; leaves ovate,
Imooth, angular-dentate, somewhat cordate; capsule spiny, erect.

b. tatula Tcrrr: : stem and flowers purple.-D. tatula Linn.
HAD. Waste grounds, &C. Throughout the U. S. July-Sept.

@.-Stem 2-6 feet high. F'Wtoers solitary, large, blue and
white, on peduncles. Very futid. Medicinal and poisonous.
Big. Mell. Bot. i. 16. .k.mestoton Weed. Tlwm-appu.

6. HYOSCYAMUS. Linn.

Calyx tubular, 5-c1ert. Corol (unnel-form, irregular, lobes
obtuse. Stamens 5. Stigma capitate. Capsule ovate, oper
culate at the extremity. Pentandria. Monogynia•.

H. niger Linn.: hispidly pilose and fetid; stem erect, very leafy;
leaves linullte, clasping; flowers seasile, Ilrranged in terminal reo
curved lellfy spikes; corol reticulate.

R.u. Waste pla<;es. N.Y. and Penn. June. Q or t.-Stem
12---18 inches high. FWtoel"s large, dull yellow, with purple
veins.-Introduced. 1 Fetid, poisonous and medicinal.

Henbane.

7. VERBASCUM. Linn.

Calyx 5·parted. Corol rotate, 5-lobed, unequal. StanUJM
5, declined, orten hairy. - Capsule 2-valved, ovate or globose.

Pent~ndria. Monogynia.

1. .l!. thapsus Linn.: stem simple, erect, tomentose; leaves ovate
oblong, decurrent, very woolly on both sides; flowers in a long dense
terminal spike; stamens unequal, two smooth.

HAD. Road-sides, &c. Throughout the U. S. June. t.
Stem 3-6 feet high, angular, winged. Flotoers yellow, in a long
dense cylindrical spike. Introduced. 1 ~ullein.

2. V. blattaria Linn.: stem angled, smooth; leaves clasping, ob
long, serrate; flowers in a terminal raceme; peduncles I-flowered,
lolitary. .

HAD. Road sides. N. Y. to Car. June, July. t.-Stem 2
feet high. Flowers white and yellow.-Considered by some as'
distinct varieties.

3. V. lychnitis Linn. : leaves oblong-cuneiform, naked aboTe, white
tomentose beneath; stem angular, panicled; spikes lu, lateral and
terminal.

HAil. Penn. PuTsh. S. to Car. J~e, July. t.-Stem.lltraight
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a.Il.
Qdangled. Leimu very white beneath. FlotDfn pale yellow,

clbatered, on short pedunclell. .

ORDER LXXXV,III. OROBANCHElE. JIlSI!. Lind.

Calyx divided, persistent.· Corol irregular, usually bilabi
ate, persisteDt; mstivation imbricated. Stamen, 4, didynamo,Us.
Ovary superior, seated in a fleshy disk, with 2-4-parietal
many-seeded placentre; style I; stigma 2-lobed. Fruit
capsular, inclosed within the withered corol, l-celled, 2-valv
ed, each valve bearing I or 2 placentm in the middle. Seeds
indefinite, minute; embryo very minute, inverted at the apex:
of a fleshy albumen.

Herb, growing parasitically upon the roots of other species.
Stems covered with brown or colourless scales.

l. OROBANCHE. Linn.

Calyx 4-5-cleft; segments olien unequal. Corol ringent.
Capsule ovate, acute, I-celled,- 2-valved. Seeds numerous.
A glaltd beneath the base of the germ.

, Didynamia. Angiospermia.

1. O. americana Linn.: atem very simple, covered with ovate-lance.
alate imbricate scales i spike terminal, smooth; CONI recurved i sta
mens exserted.

•HAD. Woods. Car. to Geor. July. U.-Stftm ~ mchee
high, thick, leafless, scaly. Flo,oers in a terminal spike covered
by the scales of the stem, brownish-yellow. Po.rasitic.

CaRUr-rool.

!. O. unijlora IAnn.: stem very short; pedlJllcles elongated,
lICapiform, I-flowered, naked t seales smooth, concave; lobea' of the
corol oblong-oval, with .. pubescent coloured. margin. .

HAD. Woods. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. MAy;-July. U,
Pedunda 4-6 inches long, subpubescent. :F1:utD.. recurved,
bluish-white.-Parasitic.

2. EPIPHAGUS. NiJJL

Polygamous. Calyx abbreviated, E.tootb~d. Corol of the
sterile flower ringent, compressed, 4.cleft, lo\ver lip flat; ot
the fertile flower minute 4-toothed, deciduous. Capsule trun
cate, oblique, I-celled, imperfectly 2-valved, opening only on
one side. 'Didynamia. /lngiospermia•

• E. ammclJnUS Nvtt.-Oro1xzr&cke rlirginiana lim&.
HAD. Woods. Can. to Car. July-Sept. U.-Sten& a foot

high, branc~ed. leaflets, with .mall ovate scales. I!JolIJtrl alter-
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nate, distinet, small; fertile ones deeiduou.; sterile onel larg
er, white Itriped with purple.-Paraaitic:. Beec1HlrOpll.

01\DJCR"'LXXXIX. SCROPHULARINE..E. JUBIf. Lind.

Calyx divided, unequal, persistent. Corol usually irregu
lar and bilabiate, or personate, deciduouI; Hlstivation imbri
cate. Stamenlf usually 4, didynamous, rarely equal, some
times 2. Ovary free, 2-celled; ovules definite or indefinite;
atyle simple; stigma 2-lobed, rarely entire. Fruit capsular,
rarely fleshy; 2- rarely I.celled, 2-4-valved; the valves en
tire or bifid, with a dissepiment either double from the inflexed
margin of the valves, or simple parallel and entire, or opposite
and bipartible. Placenta central, either adhering to the dis
sepiment or separating from it. Seeds indefinite; embryo
straight, included within a fleshy albumen•.

Herb" seldom shrub,. Leaves usually opposite.'

Dlv. I. VERQNICE.E.

1. VERONICA. Linn.

Calyx 4- rarely 5-parted. Corol subrotate, 4-lobed, un
equal, the lower segmenta narrower. Stamens 2, Bntherifer
ous, sterile ones none. Cap8ule 2-eelled, obcordate. Seeds
few. Diandria. Monogynia.

• Spikq or racemu tenninal.
1. V. lIeTJIYUifolio. Linn.: racemes spiked, many-flowered: leavel

ovate, slightly orenate; eapsule broa.dly obcorda.te.
HAB. Mea.dows, &C. ThroulI'hout the U. S. May to Aug. 2./..

-8temII procumbent 3--5 IDches long, sometllDes creeping.
FlotDerllsma.ll, pa.le blue, in a long spike or raceme. Introduced.

Thyme-lealled SpeeduJell.

u Spiku or racemu axillary.

2. V. 1leut&laJ.a Linn.: ra.cemes a.lternate ; pedicels diva.rica.te; leavell
linear, denta.te-serrate.·

. HAD. Moist places. N. S. W. to Miss. May. 2.f,.-SUm erect,
weak, 6-12 inches high. FtoWef'1I flesh-coloured, in simple
rarely oompound racemes. Introduced. ScuJl..uJp SpeeduJell.

3. V. a_ga!.li:s Linn.: racemes opposite; leaves lanceolate, IelTlLte;
Item erect. .

HAD. Ditches and moist pla.ces. Can. to Car. June-AUf.
2.f,.-SUm 1-2 feet high, sueculent. Lea?;U varyin( in widtli.
FlotDrll blue, in long racemell. Pedicm shorter than ill the pre.
ceding, but neverdelexed. Watllr SpudwlelL
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4. V. beuabunga linn... racemes opposite; leaves elliptical) ob
tuse, subserrate, glabrous, on short petioles; stem procumbent, root
ing Ilt base.

HAB. Ditches, &C. N. S. June. 2.!.-Whole plant smooth
Ilnd shining. Racemes many-flowered, longer than the leaves.
Flowers bright blue. 'BrooJdime.

5. V. ofJicinalis Linn... flowers in spikes; leaves ovate or obovate,
serrate, shortly petiolll.te, rough, pubescent; stem procumbent, rough.

HAB. Pastures and dry woods. Can. to Car. June. 2.!.·-Stems
6-12 inches long, rooting below. Flowers pale blue, in erect
pedunculate spikes. . Comm01l SpeedMJeU.

"*» Flowers axillary, solitary.
l). V. agrestis Linn.: flowers peduncled; leaves on short petioles,

cordate.ovate, deeply serrate; segments of the calyx ovate·lll.nceolate j

stem procumbent.
HAB. Sandy fields. Can. to Car. May. e.-Stems 3-9 inches

long, hairy. Peduncles rather longer than the leavell-lI.nd recurved
when in fruit. Flowers small, pale blue or whitish. Introduced.

7. V. peregri1Ul. Linn.: flowers solitary, sessile; leaves oblong, ser
rate, rather obtuse j stem erect.-V. caroliniana Walt.- V. 'TIUUilmadica
1IU:h.

HAB. Clay grounds. Arctic Amer. to Car. W. to Miss. May,
July. e.-Whole plant smooth. Stem simple, or branched
only at base. Flowers very small, white or pale blue, nearly or
quite sessile.

8. V. tU"/)enais Linn. : flowers subsessile ; leaves cordate-onte, deep
-Iy sernte, floral ones lanceolate; segments oC the calyx 'lll.nceolate ;
stem neuly erect.

HAB. Fields, &c. Penn. to Car. . April-July,. e.-Stmn
somewhat branched at base. Flowers nearly sesSlle, very small,
pale blue. Capsule compressed and ciliate. Introduced.

Smau SpwltDell.

9. V. lr.edt:rifolia Linn.: leaves cordate-ovate, mostly 5-lobed, peti.
oled j segments of the calyx cordate, ciliate, acute; stem procum·
bent.

HAB. Sha4y rocks. N. S. April. e.-Stems weak II.nd un
branched. Corol pale blue, smaller than the calyx. Cap81lle 2·
lobed, turgid.

10. V. reniformis Raf.: stem procumbent, hispid; lea~es sessile,
reniform, entire, hairy, villous; flowers axillary, solitary, subsessile.

Hu. Sandy soils. N. J. Rqf. Mlly-July. e.-Stems few,
terete, procumbent. Flowers white or pale blue.-It should not
be confounded with V. reniformu of Pursh. It may be only a
vuiety of V. aTllensis.

2. LEPTANDRA. Nxtt.

Calyx 5-parted; segments acuminate. Corol tubular-
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enmp~nulnte; border 4-lobed, a little ringent, the lower Beg
ment narrower. Stamens 2, and with the pistil at len~h much
exserted. Capsule ovate, acuminate, 2·celled, many-seeded,
opening at the summit. Diandria. ~lonogynia.

L. virginiea Nutt.: leaves whorled in fours or fives, lanceolate, ser
rute, petiolate.-Veronica virginica Ii:nn.-CaU.istachya virginica Rqf.

HAD. Woods. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. July, Aug. U.
Stem angular, 2-4 feet high, smooth, simple. Lear:es in whorllJ,
slightly pubescent beneath. F/Qwers white, in long dense ter
minal spikes.

Dlv. II. ERiNACE..E.

3. BUCHNERA. Linn.

Calyx 5·toothed. Corol with the tube slender; border
5-clcft and nearly equal; lobes cordate. Capsule 2-celled.

lJidynamia. JJngiospermia.

B. americana Linn... stem simple; leaves lanceolate, subdentate,
rough, 3-nerved; spikes with the Ilowers remote. .

HAB. Sandy places. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. July. U.
Stem 12-18 inches high. LeafJes opposite, sessile. FlOwer.
blue.-Plant blackens by drying. Blue lkaru.

Dlv. III. SCROPHULARIEE.

4. SCKOPHULARIA. Linn.

Calyx 5-cleft. Corol subglobose; limb contracted, short
ly 2-lipperl ; upper lip 2-lobed (with a scale C!r abortive sta
men frequently within); lower 3-1obed. Capsule 2-celled.

Didynamia. Angiospermia.

1. S. marylantliea Linn... leaves cordate, serrate, acute, rounded at
the base ; petioles fringed near the hue ; branches of the panicle com·
posed ofloosely flowered elusters.-S. nodosa var. americana Mula.

HAB. Low grounds. Can. to Cilr. W. to Miss. June, July.
2!.-Stem 3--4 feet high, much branched. Lun:u opposite.
Flowers greenish.brown, small, in an erect compound terminal
panicle. Cap8Ule globular. J'igwarl•

2. S. lanaolata Pursh: leaves lanceolate, unequally and incisel,
serrate, acute at the base; petioles naked; fiLscicles of the panicle co·
rymbed.
. HAB; Wet meadows. N. S. Aug. 2!.-Stem 2-a feet hi&,h.

flowers greenish-yellow.

5. ANTIRRHINUM. linn.

Cal!f& G-parted. Corol personate, with a detIexed promi-
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nence or spur at the base. Captnile 2-celled, opening at the
extremity with minute valves. Didynanua. Angio~.

1. A. elatine Linn. : procumbent, hairy; lellVel alternate, haatate,
yery entire i peduncles solitary, axillary, very long.

HAD. SlUldy fields. N. Y. to Virgo July. e.-Stem 1-2 reet
long. F'l.owt/l'S small, bluish-white. Introduced. 1

2. A. linaria. LiJln.: s,tem erect ~ leaves linear-llUlceolate, scattered,
crowded·; spikes terminal; flowerl imbricate; calyx BJDooth, shorter
than the spur.
. HAD. Road sides, N. S. June-Oct. 2.(,-Stems 1-2 filet

high. F'l.owt/l'S large, yellow, in lQng spikes: Introduced. 1
Snap-dr&grm. Toad Flax.

3. A. t:afIIUlcn8ll Linn.: R8surgent, smooth, molitiy simple; leaves
scattered, erect, linear, obtuse; flowers in racemes; suckers (or sterile
brlUlches) procumbent.

. HAD. Low grounds. Can. to Car. June-Aug. e.-Stmtl 6-12
inches high, slender. Flowers very small, blue, in a termillal
raceme. Flax Snq-dragon.

6. MIMULUS. Linn.

I Calyx prismatic, 5-toothed. Coral ringent; upper lip reo
flexed at the sides; palate of the lower lip prominent. Stigma
thick, bifid. Capsule 2-celled, many-sellded. Seeds minute.

Didynamia. Angiospermia.
1: M. rinKens Linrt..: erect, smooth; leaves sessile, lanceola.te, acu

minate, serrate i peduncles axillary, opposite, longer thlUl the flower;
teeth of the calyx oblong, acuminate.

HAD. Wet grounds. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. Aug. 2.(.~

Stem 2 feet high, IUlgular. Fl.umt/l'S large, pale purple.
Monkey FlowIlT.

2. M. alatus Linn.,: erect, smooth i leaves petioled, ovate, acuminate,
serrate i peduncles axjllary, opposite, shorter than the flower; teeth
of the calyx round, mucronate; stem square, winged.

HAD. Wet meadows. N. Y. to Car. Aug. 2.(.-Stem 2 feet
high, winged. Flowers pale blue.~AbUndant in the western
part of New-York. Distinguished from the formerby'its larger
and petiolate leaves and winged stem.

7. GRATIOLA. Linn.

Calyx 5-parted, often with 2 bracts at the base. Oorol tu- 
bular, sub-bilabiate; upper lip emarginate; lower 3-lobed.
Stamens 4, 2 sterile. Stigma 2-lobed. Capsule' ovate, 2
celled, 2-valved. .Diandria. Monogynia.
. 1. G. awea MtJlal.: smooth; le&ves linear-oblong, subcluping, ob
-eurely too.thed; segments of tbe calyx equal; sterile filaments mi
nute.-G. oflU;inali6 Mim.-G. CGroliniensis P/lTs. .

•
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HAB•. Sandy swamps. N. Y•. to Cu.-AUf' .2.(..-8tft& 1-.2
feet long, rooting at base. FlmDer6 bright yellow, 'on axilla:ry
peduncles. . • JUdge Hy.twp.

. 2. G. mrginica Linn.: stem pubescent, assurgent, t'erete j leaves
smooth, lanceolate, sparingly dentate-serrate, attenuate and connate at
the base j segments of the calyx equal; '.. .

HAB. Inundated meadows. Can. to Car. W. to MilIa. July,
Aug. 2.{..-Stem 6 inches high, branched II.t base. Pedunclu
shorter or longer than the leaves; upper ones opposite. FUnc-
Il7S yellowish-white. •

3. G. megalocarpa EU.: leaves laneeolate, serrate, pubescent; pe- •
duncles opposite, longer than the leaves j segments of the calyx linear, 
"&Slong as the globose capsule.-G. aeuminata Pursh. (excl. syn.)

,HAB. Ditches and pools. Penn. to Car. July-Aug. 2.{..-11ow
ers pale-yellow, large. Capsule larger than in any other species.

8. LINDERNIA. Li"n.

Calyx 5-parted. Corol tubular, ringent; upper lip short,
emarginate; lower one trifid, unequal. ;Filament. 4; 2 longer,
forked and "sterile. Stigma emarginate. Capsule 2-celled,
2-valved; dissepiment parallel with the valves;

. Diandria. MOJlogYllia.
1. L. dilatata Mi.!ltl.: lea.ves dilated at tlie base, clasping, remotely

toothed j peduncles longer than the leaves.-L. pyzi.daTi4 PU1'Bh.~Gra.
tiola anagaJioi.de4 lffteh. •

HAB. Inundated blUlks. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. e.-Stem
. I) inches high, 4·sided, smooth. Flowers pale purple, on alter
nate and opposite peduncles.

2. I,.. attenuata Muhl.: leaves lanceolate and obovate, narrowed at
the base; 'peduncles shorter than the leaves, etect.-L. pyxidtuia.var.
major Pursh. . .

HAB. Inundated baRks. N. Y. to Car. July-Sept. e.-Stem
erect or procumbent. Pedu:ncles shorter or nearly as long lUI the
leaves.

3. i. monticola Mi.!ltl.: stem slender; cllch.otomous; radical leaves
spathulate ; 'cauline ones linear, small and relllote i pedundel very
long, at length deflected. .

HAB.· White Hills, N. H. June. 2.{..-Stem·erect, 4-6 inches
high. lladicallea:ces obscurely toothed, punctate j cauline ones
very few. Flowers pale blue. .

9. SCHWALBEA. liM.
Calyx ventricose, tubular, obliquely -i-cleft; upper seg

ment shortest; the lower large, emarginate or bidentate. Co
'rol bilabiate; upper lip entir'e, arched; the lowel.' 3-lobed.
CapBflle ovate-roundish, ~-celled, 2-valved; dissepiment p~
duced by the inflected margin of the valves, and parallel WIth

. 23
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the longitudinal Teeepl.acle. Seeds .nume~s, imb~icated, ,li
near and winged. . Didynamaa. Angwspermaa.

s. ameriearla Linn.
HAD. Pine barrens. N. J. to Car. Aug., Sept. It.-&em
1~18 incnes high, 'simple, pubescent. Lea.,,~ alterna~, lan

oceolate, entite, somewhat 3-nerved. Flowers m a termmal ra.
ceme, alternate', subsessile, dark purple.

10. CHELONE. Linn.

Calyx 5-parted, with 3 bracts. Corol ringent, ,ventricose.
Sterilefilammta shorter than the rest; anthers woolly. Cap
sule 2-celled, 2·valved. Seeds membranaceouslymargined. '

Didynamia. Angiospermia,

c. glabra Linn. : smooth; leaves opposite, oblong, 'lanceolate, acu-
minate, serrate; flowers in dense spikes. ~

HAD. Wet tp"ounds. Can. to Car. Aug.-Oct. It.-Stem 2
feet high, slmple. Flowers large, white or reddish, in a com-

opact terminal spike. Snake-head.

11. PENTSTEMON. Liim.

Calyz :i-leaved. 0 Corol bilabiate, ventricose. Thefifth
sterile filament longer than the rest and bearded on the upper
lSide. Anthers smooth. Capsule ovate; 2-celled, 2-valved.
Seeds numerous, angular. Didynami'f. Angiospermia.

'I. P. lmDigatum Linn.: smooth; leaves ovate-oblong, clasping at
base, slightly toothed, the lower ones entire ; flowers paniculate; ste·

, lile filament bearded near the top.-Chelone pentstemon Walt.
HAB. Low gro~ds. fenn. to Car. June. U.-St¢m 1-2 feet ,

high. Flowers in terminal panicles. ' '

2. P. pubui:ens Linn. :' stem pubescent; leaves serru:tate, lanceolate
oblong, sessile, clasping j flowers in panicles; sterile filament beard·
ed from the top below the middle.

HAB. Hill sidelt. Can: to Geor. W. to. Miss. June. U.
Stem 18 inches Mgh. Flowers pale purple, in'terminal panicles.

12. HERPESTUI, 'Ga6Tt.

Calyx 5-clen, unequal, bibractate at base. Corol tubular,
Bub-bilabiate. B,ta7lU!'IJ included, all fertile. CapsUle 2-cell
eel" 2-valved; dissepiment parallel to the valveL '

o Didynamf,a. Angiospermia.

H. ttmeifolia Purs1&: very smooth; leavescuneate-obovate, obsc~.
ly crenatl near the summit; ped~cles as long as the leaves; corol 5-
cleft -Monniera ClUI8jfolia M.Uk. '

Hu. Jnundated banks. Penn. to Car. . Aug. 7-£.-Stta plOllo
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tr&te, creeping. Leo:Des opposite, thick, somewhat cluping.
FluuJfIT'S very small, pale purple, solitary, axillary.

13. HEMIANTHUS. Nuit.

Calyx tubular, cleft on the under side; border 4-toothed.
Corol with the upper lip obsolete; the lower 3·parted; inter
mediate segment Iigulate and truncate, much longer, closely
incurved. Stamens 2; filamtmts bifid, lateral· fork antherif
erous. Style bifid. Capsule I·celled, 2-val'ved, many.seeded.

Diandria. Monog!J7ria.

H. mierantMrMitla Hutt. :""Herpestis micrantha PlI3'sh. (excl. syn.)
HAD. Inundated banks. Del. Aug., Sept. e.-Stem creep

ing, dichotomous. Leo:Des opposite, crowded, sessile, obscurely
3·llerved. -FloUJers ~lary, solitary, minute.

14. COLLINSIA. Nutt.

Calyx 5·cleft. Corol bilabiate, orifice closed; opper lip
bifid; the lower trifid; intermediate segment carinately sac
cate and closed over the declinate style and stamens. Capsule
globose, partly l~ellea and imperfectly 4-valved. Seeds 2--3,
umbilicate.' '. Didynamia. J1ngiospermia.·

C. llerna Nutt.: leaves ovate-oblong, sessile,. obtuse, the lower ones.
a4enuated into along petiole; peduncles axillary, long.

HAD. Banks of streams. N. Y. W. to Miss. July. e.-Stem.
a foot high. Leo:Des opposite; Peduncles axillary, l-fldwered.
-Flowers particoloured.-Very abundant about Utica, N:Y. (kay.

15. pMOSELLA. Linn•

.Calyx 5-cleft.· Corol llhortly campanulate, 5-cleft, equal.
Stamens approximating by pairs. CapB'lJ.k 2-valved, sub-bilo
cular, many seeded. Dydynamia. J1ngiospermia.

L. sulYulata 'hes; leaves linear, ve~ narrow, scarcely dilated at the
apex; scape I-flowered, as long as the leaves. . .

HA!J. Muddy shores. N. S. Aug. U.-Stem an inch high. F'luw.
CTS very small, bluish-white. . • MMdwort.

16. GERARDIA. Linn.

Culyxhalf 5-cleft or "-toothed. Corol subcampanulate,
unequally 5.lobed;. segments mostly rounded. Capsule 2
celled, opening at the sumqtit. Didynamia. J1ngio6ptrmia"

'! 1'loVJerspurpk. .
1. G. pWpurea .liM.: Item angular, much branched; leaves lineu,

long, acute at each end, very ICabroUS; lI.owers neuly I8l18ile i teeth
of the calyx subw.,te, short, acute~
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Hu. Fields and woods. N. Y. to Car. .(\ug.-Oct. fb •.-Stem·
1-2 feet high, slender, much branched. , Flowers large, axilla
ry, putple.

2. G. temlifolia LUln.: stem. much branched" smooth i leaves linear,
acute at each end,.smooth, rough i peduncles axillary, opposite, long..:
er than the flowers; teeth of the calyx, arnall, acute.-G. erecta Walt.'

HAD. Fields and woods. 'N. Y. to Car.W. to Mis~. July-:
·Sept.. e.-Stem 6-10 inches high, much branched, Flouiers
small, purple.-Differs from the former in its corol and pedun-
cle.· .

:J. G. maritima Rof. : stem angular; leaves linear, fleshy, short,
rather·obtuse ; fi«;lwers pedunculate; upper s,egments of the cprol cili·
ate ;. calyx ~ncate, with minute teeth.-G. pvrpurea var. allS6ifolia
~m. . .

HAD. Salt marshes. N. S. July-Sept. e.-Stem 6~12 inches
high..Fluwers middle-aized, purple, axillary and terminal.-
Eaaily distinguished by ita truncate calyx. .

'3. G. aurictdata M'uit.: subsimple, scabrous; leaves ovate, lanceo
late, auriculate at the base, very entire, 'sessile; flowers sessile, axil
lary.

HAD. Rocky fields. Pe,nn. W. to Ill. .A:ug. e.-Stem 8-12
inches high. Flowers middle~sized.: .

. .. Flowers yelloyJ.
5. G. jlo:Da Linn.: pubescent j stem mostly simple; leaves lanceo

late, entire or toothed, the lower ones notched and pinnlltifid; flowers
axillary, opposite, nearly sessile.

HAD. Rocky woods. N. Y, to Flor. W. to Miss. AUJ.-Sept.
U.-Stem !"-3 feet high. Funoers large, yellow. False Foxglorie.

6. G. glauca Eddy: smooth j stem panicled; lellves petioled, pin.
natifid, paler beneath; the upper olies lanc~la~;. flowers axills.ry,

. oppos~te, on pedicels.-G. quercifolia Pwsh.
HAD. Woods. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss•.Aug., Sept. U.

-!!Item 3-5 feet high. Flowers large, yellow.-Resembles the
preceding, but has the stem smooth and mors branched, the
leaves ,Petioled andpmnatind, and the' flowers on pedicels.

7. G. p~·LUm.: stem mu-ch branched, villous; leaves ob
long, smoothish, pinnatifid i segments uncinate, serrate; flGwers axil
lary, opposite, on pedicele; segments of the cal,x leafy, notched and
toothed. ,

HAD.. Woods. Can. to Car•. JuJ.y, Aug. U.-Stem !-3 feet
high, much branched. FloVJers large, villous on the outside.-
Liable to much variation. .

DIV. IV. RHINANTHE..£.

17. RHINANTHUS. Linn.

Calyz inflated, 4-toothed. CorDI ringent; upper lip com-
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pressed; lowe~ one ftat, 3-lobed. CapIU1e 2-celled; obtuse,
compressed. DidyJl.amia. .I1ngioapeTfl&ia.

,n. crVtti gaJJi Linn... upper lip of the corol arched i e&lyx ~OOth; ,
leaves lanceolate, serrate.

HAD. Meadows. .Arc. Amer. Can. N. Y. and Mass. June,
• July. e.-Stem a foot high, branching. Leo.tles opposite, cor-'

date, lanc~olate. Flmpers ui1lary, but somewhat spiked, yel
low. Calyx becominlt very large after 1l.0w.ering. YelloID Biittle.

18. PEDICULARis. LiRA.

Calyx l'entricose, half ~clefl. Corol with the upper lip
emarginateand ~mpressod. CapBflk 2-CeJled, mucronate,
oblique. Seeds angular, coated.

Didynamia. AngiOf!.Permia.

1. P. paUida PuTsh ... Ilte~ smooth, blanched, with pubescent lines ;
leaves subopposite, lanceolate, pinnatifid, toothed and <!renate, sca~

brOUB on the margin; helmet of the cor61 truncated at the apex; e&lYX
bifid with round segments-and P. lanceolata Mull.

HAD. Low grounds. N. \". to Virgo . W. to Miss. Sept. U.
. r-Stem 1-2 feet high. Flower. large, straw yellow. CapsvlB

short.and broad-ovate.

2. P. cant1densis linn... stem simple; ieaves pinnatifid, notched and
toothed i spike leafy it.t the base, hail'y; helmet of the corol with 2
seta.ceous teeth; cc81yx obliquely truncate. .

HAB. Me8.dows. Can. to Car.W. to Miss. May......July. U.
-Stem 8....:.10 inches high. FlotDers yellow and purple; in a
short terminal spike. Lousll-wort.

3. P. gladi4ta Muh... stem simple; leaves lanceolate, pinnatifid,
toothed' i spikes leafy, hairy, with the Bowers alte~ate; capsule ter-
minating In a long flu.t point. .

HA.D. Wet meadows. N. Y. to Virgo May, June. 'It.-&cm
a foot high. Flowers yellow and purple.

19. EUPHRASIA. Linn.

Calyx tu~ular, 4-cleft. Coral biiabiate;.. upper lip bifid;
lower one of 3 notched lobes. AntherB with their lobes mu
cronate at base. Capsule ovate-oblong, 2-celled. . Seeds stri
ate. - Did'l/namia. Atlgioapermia.•

E; ofJicin;aJis Linn• ... leaves ovate, deeply toothed, furrowed; flow'l!l'I
axillazy towards the summit; calyx 4-toothed, hairy ;scgrnente ofthe
lower lip of the corol emarginate-.

HAD. Can; MloCk. Arctic' Amer. nw.. July-Sept. e.....:..
Fl6wer. 'white, with purple veins. ~.,,"gllt.

23*
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. .

20. BARTlilIA. LiM.
Calyx 4-clen, mostly coloured. Corol ringent, with a con

tracted orifice ; upper lip .concave, longest, entire; lower
one in 3· equal reflexed lobes. Capmh ovate, compreeeed,
2-celled, many-seeded. Seeds angular.

Didy7lamia. Angioapemia.

B. pallida.Mich. ". leaves' alternate, line!lJ', undivide~, 3-nerved; up
per ones lanceolate ; llonJ ones sulcate, toothed at the end i ~th or
the Q&1yx entit1!, &eute. . . .

. lIAII. Mountains. N. H. Can. and Lal!rador. Aug. 2./..-Stmc
12 inches higlJ.. FlmDtrs yellow, pubescent-; 'fI~ra1' ODeS purple.
-Sprengel has removed this species to the geuua CuU/J.eja of
Mutis.

21. EUCHROMA. Nutt.

Calyx ventricose, 2-4-clef\. Corol biJabiate; upper lip
very long and linear, embtacing the style and stamens; lower
\ip short and trifid, without glands. IJ.nther8 linear, with un
equal lobes, all cohering in. the ferm of an oblong disk. Cap
BU1e compressed, ovate, oblique, 2-celled, 2-valved. Suds
numerous,. small, llurrounded by a mcmbraDaceQUs inflatt!d
vesicle. Didyn~mia. /J.n,giotrp4lrmia.·

.Eo coccima Nutt.: leaves and coleured bracte pinn"ti1idly 3-cleft;
segmente divaricate; calyx 2-.cleft, nearly as long lUI the 'COW; Bel
mente reme and emarginate.-BaTtBia coecima Lirm.

HAD. Wet grounds. Can. to Flor; W. to Miss. May, June.
2./..-Stem 8-12 inches high. Braeu scarlet. Corsl yellow.

PaWed-cup•

• 22. MELAMPYRUM. Linn.

Ct1lyx 4-elefl. Upper lip Qf the COT,!1 compressed, margin
folded back; lower lip ~ooY6d, trifid, subequal. CapBllke
celled, oblique, opening on one side; cells 2-seeded. SeedB
oarti.laginous, cylindri~long. Didy7lamia. ll"iiolpeJ71Jia.
, M.a~ M'u:h... lower leaves lanceolate or linear-llUlCeOlate;

tlonJ ones lanceolate, toothed at the base; flowers axillary, distinCt.
-M.Uneare lAm. a.nd M.latjfolium Mukl. . , .

HAD. Woods. Can. to Car. June, July. ~.-Stem 8-12
inches high, branched at the upper part. Flmcers yellow.-It
varies considerably in the form of the le.,vee. COlD Wieat.

OaDJ:R XC•. LABIAT..E. JUli. Lind.

Caly?,- tubular, regular or bilabiate, persistent. Corol bi
Iabiate; upper Up entire or bifid, the lower 3-clen; the upper
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in mstivation overlapping the lower• .Stamens 4, didynam0tl8, .
(2,being 80m~times abortive,) iD8ert~d on the corol, alternate
with the lobea. of the lower lip; a"tker, 2-celled, sometimes
apparentlY' l-cetled, either by the obliteration of the septum or
by the abortion of a cell.· Ovary free, deeply 4.10bed; 'ovules
4; style 1, proceeding from the base of the lobes; stigma
bifid, usually acute, sometimes unequal 01" dilated. Fruit
1--4 small nots, enclosed within the persistent calyx. -Seeds
erect, with little or no albumen; embryo erect; cotyledons
fiat. . .

Herbs or undershrub, with sqtl~re stemB andoppo"site
branches. . Leaves oppo'site, without slipules.

DIV. I. MENTHOIDEM.

1.. L YCOPUS. Lin".

. Calyx tabular, 5-cleft, mouth naked. Cnrol tubular, near~'
ly equal, 4-1?bed.; ~pper segments b~oade~. and notcht;<J.
Stamem 2, distant, simple. Daandna. ·MonogynUJ.

.' .
1. L. tlU1'opl&U8 Linn.: leo.ves na.rrow, la.nceolo.te, serra.te ; ca.lyx 5

cleft with the segments o.cumino.te, longer tha.n the seed.-L. amlll"ica-
nus Muld.-L. europ~usvu. angustifolius Torr. .

HAD. Moist pla.ces. N. Y. to Cu. .Aug. U.-Stem erect,
I-2feet high, sgua.re. Ua1Jea oppos.ite, upper ones slightly,
lower ones deeply toothed. Flowers ill dense whorls,white•.
Cabjx with spines, longer t?a.n the seed. Water Horehound.

2. L. mrginicru.I.ifr.n. : leo.ves broo.d·lanceolo.te, serra.te, tapering o.nd
entire a.t the base; ca.lyx shorter tha.n the seed, spineless.

HA.lI. 'Wet pla.ces. Co.n. to Cu. W. to Rocky Mountains.
·June-Aug. U.-Stem pubescent. LtKiDea opposite, sessile,
variously toothed.. Flowers in sma.ll whorls. Ctdy.t lDIIlmled.
-Formerly in high reputa.tion as II. remedy in hmmoptysis.

. Bugle Wud.

3. L 'lmiJIqrus Mu:k.: pla.nt sma.ll; root tuberous; stem simple ;
. leaves ova.l, obtuse, obsoletely toothed j axils I-flowered.

HA.lI. Je"enn. Muld. Aug. U.-!l0ot tuberous; IItJ.Ckers pro
cumbent; leafy. &em about 3 Inches high, rather smooth.
Le(J'Dea'oIl petioles, with few teeth. Flowers axillary, solltary.
Muh.-An obscure species, perhaps only a variety of the form-
er. '. ."

2: . ISANTI.JUS. .M-uh.
Calyx subeamj>tltulil.te. Corol 5-part!3d; tube straight

Bnd narrow; segments of the border ovate and ellual. Sta
mens subeqtial. Stigma linear, recurved.

. Didynamia. .Gymnospermia.
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L c...z.u Mielt. ,
HA'. River banks. N. Y. to Virgo W. to MiA. July, Aug.

e.-Plmat villCidly pubescent, a fOOt high. I.- oval-Ianceo
late, acute at both ends, 3-nerved. FloItHn JIle bille, 1-2 on
axillary peduncles. •

3. MENTHA. 'fA"""

. Corol ue8rly.regular, ~obed; the broade8t lobe notched.
~tamen. erect, distant. Didynamia. Gymnospermia.

.. FlmDen in /I Ipilcc.
1. M. piptrita Lin1l:: spikes obtuse, interrup~d below; leaves ovate,

lubglabrous, petiolate; calyx very smooth at the baBe.
HAl. Marshy, grounds near Salinarz .N. Y. ; apparently native.

July. 'U.-Slem 11-15 inchea nigh, erect, often purplish.
r-u varying in fOI1ll from cordate.ovate to oTate-lanceqlate•
.flolsen'purple. . Pqp~J&t.

2. M. mridiB Walt. : spikes interrupted; leaves subse.Bsile, lanceolate
ovate, smooth; bract. setaceoUs, and with the teeth of the calyx some-
what hairy; stamens not exserted.-M. teiwis 1IIidi. .

Hu. Wet grounds. N. Y. to Geor. July, Aug. U,-~
12-18 inches high. Flm.Den pale pqrple,in a long spike con
sisting of remote whorls. ' . oSpeGMlli7lt.

.... FlotDer. w1aorled.

3. M. etmadense Lin,,-: flowers whorl~ ; leaves lanceolate, serrate,
petioled, hairy; stamens lUI long lUI the qoroL

HAl. 8aIldy soils. Can, and N. B. W. to Miss. ADJ., sept.
U.-&- a root high. ~. in axillary whorla, pale purple.

4. M. 6ort.tIlU IJ&A.: uoending;.pubescent; lea,:es petioled, ovate
lanceolate, acute at bo~enda ;ftowell in, whorls; 1taml!nB eDen.

1Lu. Moist lJ!Ounds. C8.I1. -and N. S. July, Aug. U~-Sttms
1-2 feet high. Flow... white or pale purple. StInImi& twice
as long as the oorol.-Perhapa notdisPnct from.the preceding•

. IRv. lJ. SATUREINUil.

4. PYCNANTHEMUM. MICA.

Heads of flowers surrounded byan involucre ofmany bracts.
Oalyz tubular, 8triate, 6·toothed., Corol with the upper lip
nearly entire, the lower one trifid; middle segment longer.
Starnena distant;: cells of the ant'kers pJlfallel. .

, • Didynamia. GyMnDspU'mia.

.. Statruu IXStI1Ml. " •
1. P. incanum Midi.: leaves obloDg-ovate, shAily petiolate, acute,

subserrate, hoary-tomentoae ; heads offtowers pedunoulate, compound,
lateral and terminal; bmw setaceOUl.-C~ditIm~ LiM.
'. .
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HAR. Low fields. N. Y. to Car. July-Sept. 2.k-Stem~3
..feet high, whitish. Flower. pale red, in dense lateral and tenpi
nal hew or whorls.-Whole plant covered with white. soft
down. . .Wild .&uil.

, 2. P. arUtatum.Mu:k.: leave. lanc,olate-ovate, subserrate, on ilery
short petiole., :whi.tish; heads sessile; bracts awned.-Nepeta 7Iirginica
LiAn.

HAlf. Woods. Md. to Car. W. to Tenn. July, Aug. 2.{..-Stem
1-2 feet high. UpJer lctmes hoary. Flotoera very small, white,
in one or two se9slle whorls and a terminal head. Bracts and

, calyx terminated by long awns.

S• .P. linifolium .PUTah: stem straight, much branched, somewhat
scabrous; leaves linear, 3-nerved, very entire; smooth; heads termI
nal, in a m.sciculate eorymb.-Brachystemum 7Iirginicum MUh.-B.lini
folium w'1lld.

HAR. Woods. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. Julr, Aug. 2.!.
Sttm 12-18 inches high, with trichotomous fastigiate branches.
FlotOCTa white, minute, spotted in18maIly.. . Virginia~ Thyme.

*- Stamens includd.
4. P.lanuolatum PWsh: stem straight, branched, somewhat rough;

le,ves lineu.r-Ianceolate, subsessile, very entire, veined; heads termi
nal, sessile, in fascicled corymbs.-P. wrginieu.m.-BracAystemum lan-
ceolatv.m W&lld. .

HAD. Hills. Penn. to Car. July, Aug. 2.{..-Stem 2 reet hllzlf.
Flowers minute, white, in heads which form irregular. corymbs.

5. ·P.~ Pers. : le8IVes ovate-lanceolate, subdentate, smootbi.h;
hew terminal; bracts lanceolate, somewha.t acute.-Brachystnnum
'lnuticum Mich.

HAD. Rocky hills. Penn. to Geor. July, Aug. 2.{..-Sum 2
feet high. ka7les large. Flowers whitish, sIllall, in loosely
flowered heads.

6. P. "erticillatwn Per•• : leaves ovate-lanceolate, sometimes tooth
ed: whorls sessile, compact; bracts acuminate.-Brachystemum "em-
cillatum Midi. .

HAD. Mountains. Pe·nn. to Car. .July, Aug. 2.{..-Stem! teet
high, very pubescent when young. Flotlillfs small, white.

5~ THYMUS. Linn.

Calyx flubcampanu)ate, orifice closed with villous hnirl!.
Corolehortly 2-Iipped; upper. one Dotched; the lower one the
largest, submarginate. Didynamia. Gymnospermia.

T. slirpyUum Linn.: stem. branched, decumbent; leav~s flat, ovate, •
obtuse, entire, petioled, more or less ciliate at base; flowers capitate.

lin. FieldB. Penn.; naturalized. Nutt. July, Aug. 2.{..-Stem
spreading. procumbent, branched. Lea7les more or less hairy.
FlInurs purple or white, in headJ, oil short ha.iry pedicels.

Wild Thyme.
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6. 'ORIGANUM. Linn. '

Flowers collected into 11 <i-sided CODe or dense spike: Up
per lip of the coral "'reet, fiat, emarginate; lower 3-parted.

, ' • .Didynamia.. ,GymROapermia.

O. fJulgar:e Linn.: spikes Ioundish, panicled, clustered, smooth;
bracts ovate, longer than the calyx; leaves ovate, entire. ,

HAB. Rocky fields.. N. S. July-Sept. 2.(..-Ster1u 8-12
inches high, hairy. 1'latcers purplish, in numerous small spikes,
which are crowded together so as to form a terminal head.

Marjoram;

7. HYSSOPUS. Linn.

Lower lip of the coral 3-parted; middle lobe subcrenate.
Stamens stra~ght and distant. Didynamia. Gymnospermia.

1. H. 7UpeUndis Linn.: spike formed of whorls, cylindrical; leaveB
opposi~, subcordate, ovate, acuminate, toothed; styles shorter than
the corol.

HA.D.' Woods. N. Y. to Virgo W. to Miss. July. 2.(..-Stem
3-6 feet high, pubescent. Floicers small, yellowish-white or
pale ,Purple. Calyx smooth, segments linear. Bracts dilated:

~. H. scrophularijtJliua "Linn.: spike formed of whorls, cylindrical';
J.elJVes cordate, ov.ate, acuminate, obtusely toothed j styles longer than
the corol.

HAD. Wet woods. ·Penn.. to Virgo W. to III. July, Aug.· 2.(..
-Stem 2 f~et high. FlowerB, purple. Calyx smooth, segments
subovate. Bracts ovate.-Closely resembleij the former, bu\
most probably distinct. -

DIV. III. AJUGOIDEE.·

8. TEUCRIUM. lA7IIR.

Upper lip of the coral short, 2-parted; the lower one 3·
lobed, the middle lobe the largest. Stamens projecting through
the cleft in- the upp~r lip. Didynamia. Gymnospermia.

1. T.· etUUUlense Linn.: hOIl.ry-pubescent j leaves' onte.llWiceolate,
eerrate, all petiolate; 'Spike whorled, crowded, long; bracts' longer •
than the calyx.

HAD. Low grounds. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. July, Aug. U.
Stem 12-18 inches high, erect. Flowers purple, in a terminal
whorled. spike.' Wll& GIII"fTI4rUlst'.

2. T. fJirgiJlicum LifJn.: pubescent; lenee ovate-oblong, eerrate;
the upper ones subseBBiIe j spikes whorled, crowded j bracts 8,11 long u
t.he caiyx. ,

HA.I1.· Low grounds. N. Y. to Car. W. to Mias. Aug. U.
Resemble. the prececling and illlo~ perhaps Bpecifically diltinct,
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9. Tll.ICHOSTEMA.· lAM,
. .

Calyz r6$upinate. Upper lip of the corol falcate. Stame1l8
very long and incurve4. Didynamia.· Gymno8pmnia.- '

1. T. dichotoma Linn.: leaves rhombic-lanceolate, pubescent i sta-
·mens very long. .

HAB. Dry hills. N. Y. to Gior. W. to Mi88. June-Aug. e.
Stem 6-10,inches high•. F1.IMers blue, in dichotomous panicles.

Blue Vlu-ls.

2. T. linearis Walt... stem viscidly pubescent; leaveslinear.sm~th,
se88ile, ac)!t.e at each end.; te~th pf the .calyx awned, j stamens· very
long.-T. dlchotoma var. lsnearts PUTSh.· ..

, HAD. Sandy lierds. N. J. to Car. June-Sept.@.-Resem.
bles the former in Iia.bit, but is smaller. It is considered distinct
by Nuttall and Elliott. '.

10. COLLINSONIA. Linn.

Calyx bilabiate, 3·toothed above, bifid below.' Corol much
longer than the calyx, somewhat ftmnel-form, unequally 5
lobed; lower lobe. longer and fimbriate. . Stamen. 2--4.

Diandria. Monoggma.
r

C. canadensis Linn.: leaves brotd-coi'date.ovate, glabrous; teeth
of the calyx short, subulate i panicle terminal, co'llpound.

HAD. ,Woods.' Can. to Car. july-Sept. 2!.-Stem 2-3 feet
high, smooth, 4-sided. Letwes opposite, large, acuminate, tooth
ed. Flowers large, yellow. HOTBa Weed.

Dlv. IV. MONARDE.£.

11.. MON-AliDA. Linn.

Calyx 5-toothed, cylindric; striate. Corol ringent, with a
long cylindric tube; upper lip linear, nearly straight and en
tire, involving the filaments; lower lip reflexed, broaaer, 3
lobed, the middle lobe longer. Diandria. M91UJgynia.

.. Calyx with 5 equal teeth. Flowers in hmds. . MONARDA. Rof.
1. M. didyma Linn.: nearly smooth i stem acute-angled, smooth j

leaves broad-ovate or oblong, sometimes cordate, acuminate, mucro
nate,serrate, mgose, on hairy petioles, midrih and veins hairy beneath;

. heads of flowers large, often proliferous; bracts oblong, acuminate,
nl!arlyentire, coloured,; calyx somewhat pubescent; corol large, pu
bescent.-M. purpurea Lam.":"M. coccinea Mich.-M. /calmia1lll Pur...

HAD. SWlUllpS. 'Can. to Car. July, Aug. 2!.-SUm 2-3
feet high, simple Of branched at the top. Letwes varym, from
la.neeolate to broad·ovate, sometimes attenuate at base, some
times Bubcordate. Flow_ scarlet or crimson,' in lar~ heads
which are sometime. proliferoul.-This specie., like most of
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the rest, is very vari&hIe. -I 'have specimens &om Whitesbctrougb,
N. Y., in which the leaves as are muoh attenUl~ted'a~ hue &8 in

. Pursh's figure of Y. kalmtana.. but this is not a. CO!llltant cha-
racter; nor do 1 know of any by whi.ch that specillll CUl be dis
tinguilhed. , ,OlJVJego Tea.

2. M. fistuloso. ]Ann... stem obtU8e-~gled,nearly smooth, hollow ;
leaves oblonr-lanceolate, acuminate,' coarsely IIW1lte, thin and nearly

.smooth, on .lightly pubescent petioles; hew simple or proliferous ;
outer bracts oblong, smooth; calyx long; curved, bearded; corol
70Ugb, pale.

HAB. Rocky ba.nks. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. .2.{..-SUm 2
" feet high, always simple. Letmu yellowish-green, pe\ioled, 3-4

inches long.a.nd 1 broad, membranaceous, nearly smooth, coarse
ly tootbed. Flowers pale yellow, in heads which are amaller
than in the preceding; wrol 'Pubeicent.~Whencultivated the
leaves are often sma1J.er, su1,lcordate, ovate, and mOre hairy than
in the native state. Abundant near RocheateJ', N. Y.

3. M: alloplyj!/A Mich... stem obtuse-angled, branched and haiJ'y
iibove; leavell' oblong-1anceolate, remotely toothed, smooth above,
8QIllewhat ha.iry i¥lnea.th; heads simple j outer bracts ovate, acute,
coloured; calyx short, deo,sely bearded at the thr~t.-M. /Qngjfolia
Lam.-M. moUis PUTah not of Linn.-M, oWongata Ait. Torr.

Bu. Roc:ky woods. N. Y. to Car. Jul" 2.{..-Stem 3-4
feet high, much branched. Letmu often rounded at base, and
with a few large teeth, ~ying in the degree of pubeSCence.
Flowers in heads, about the size' of the prece,ding, paleblue.
The,habit is sufficiently characteriatic of this species.

4. M: dinopodia llAn• .. stem obtUlle-angled, smooth; leaves ovate
, lanceolate, remotely serrate, tapering at base, nearly smooth; heads

simple; bracts broad-ovate, acute, entUe, nearly: sIllooth i calyx short,
ciliate; corol pubescent, slender:-X' glllbrlf lAnA. , '.

HAll. Woods. Can. to Car. PUTah. July-Sept. 2.{..-SUa
3 fel}t high, obtuse-angled and nearly smooth.. Ua~ ovate
lanceolate, tapering at base into a petiole, with a few serratures
'near the midllle, punctate as in the preceding, whitish beneath,
(closely J'Csembling those of Clinopodium iAccmum,) though ap.
parently quite smooth. Flotun pale purple.-I &m'not sme
that this is the plant deseribed by Pursh under the above name,
but 1 believe it to be the L~an Olle. It it cultivated at .Al.
bany, and in many respects much resembles the preceding, with
which it ma.y be hereafter united. :

"* Calyx witk 5 vmqv.al tu.tJ&. Flowers Us UJ/wru. CHJ:ILYeTI!. R6f.
5; M. punctata Lian. .. nearly smooth ;' Item obtuse·angled, branch"

ed, white-downy; leaves lanceolate-01l10ng, remotely and obscurely
serrate, smooth i ftowers. whorled; bncts la.nceolate, coloured, longer
than the whorl":'JI. lutla Mid&. .

HAB. Pine barJ'Cna. N. J. to Car. W. to MilS: Sept. 2l and
t·-~ 2-3 feet high, branched. FlotDfsr6 in whom; ttIlJ:c .

. long i Mf'Ol yellow, dotted with brown. Braeu~, red, and
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yelIow.-It centains an assential oil, which is sometime. em...
ployed medicinally. Soe Ned. Recorder, ii. 294. Rqf. Ned. Bot.
ii. 38. Horse Mint.

..... Calyx hilabiate; upper lip slwrter hidentate; lotoer tridemau. Flow
ers in whorls. BLEPHlLlA. Rqf.

6. M. hirsuta Pursh: whole plant hairy; leaves on long petioles,
ovate, acuminate serrate, hirsute; flowers small, in whorls; bracts
short, oblong, acuminate; calyx lI-lipped; upper lip of two short
acuminate teeth ;' lower of three almost bristleform awns.-N. ciliata
MUh.

H.u. Low woods. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. June, July.
U.-Stem 2-3 feet high, branched. 'whorls 4 or 5 on the up
per part of each branch. Corol small, pale blue, dotted with
purple.

12. CUNILA. Linn.'

Calyx cylindrical, 10-striate, 5-toothed. Carol ringent,
with the upper lip erect, flat and, emarginate. StameR8 2
sterile; the 2 fertile ones with' the style exserted nearly twice
the length of the corol. Stigma unequally bifid. .

Diandria. MonDgy,nia.

1. C. mariarw linn.: leaves ovate, serrate; corymb axillary and
terminal, dichotomoUB.-Ziziphora mariana R. 4- S.

H.u. On rocks. N. Y. to Car. W. to Arkans&. July, Aug.
U.-Stem 1-2 feet high, angled, much branched, p~le.
Letu1es opposite, sessile, nearly cordate. Flowers pale red.

Dittany.

2. C. glu.bella Mu;h.: smooth; stem surculose ; radicle leaves near·
ly oval; stem leaves oblong-linear, all entire; flowers axillary, mostly
solitary, on long peduncles.-Hedeom4 glabra Pers.-Ziziphora glabella
R. 4- S.

Hu. Limestone rocks. Niagara Falls. W. to Miss. Aug. U.
-Stem 8-10 inches high, branched below. Corol violet, much
longer than the calyx.-Dr. Houghton has-fOOnd this species at
the Fall. of 81. Anthony.

Dlv. V. NEPETE£.

13. GALEOPSIS., Linn.

Calyx 5-clet't, awned. Upper lip of the ClJrol vaulted,
subcrenate ; 'lower lip with 3 unequal lobes, having 2 teeth
on its upper side. Didynamia. Gymnospermia.

1. G. ladatWm Linn... stem hairy, not swollen below the joints ;
leaves on .hort petioles, lanceolate, more or less serrate, hairy; flowers
whorled; upper lip of the corol slightly crenate.

Hu. Waste grounds. N. S. July. G.-Stem a foot high,
24
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branched. F'lowJr6 variegated witk red and white. CaJp h:;:,.
Smaller than the next. In.troduced. • &d Hr:mp No

2. G. tdTaAit Linn.: stem hispid, swollen between the joints; leaves
ovate, hiapid, lI6rrale; flowers numerous, irl whorls; corol twice as
long as the calyx.

1LuI. Waste places. N. S. W. to Mich. July. e.-Stem
1-2 feet high. FlotDer6 rose coloured, with a white tube; lower
lip dotted with purple. Calyx hispid, the teeth pungeht. In
troduced. Hemp NetJk.

14. LEONURUS. Linn. ,

Ca1yz 5-angled, 5-toothed. Upper lip of the corol very
hairy above, entire; lower one reftexed, 3-parted. Anthers
sprinkled with shining dots. Didynamia. Gy71lnospermia.

L. cardi.tu:a Linn.: leaves petiolate, pubescent, paler beneath; can
line ones lanceolate, 3-lobed; upper ones entire; flowers in numerous
whorls; corol downy on the upper lip; calyx stiff, becoming spiny.

HAD. Waste grounds. Can. to Car. July, Aug. u..-Stem
2-3 feet high, branched, villous., Flutoers irl crowded whorls,
white with a reddish tinge. Introduced. MothilnDurt.

. 15. LAMIUM. Linn.

Calyx 5-toothed; the teeth acuminate, spreading. Upper
lip of the corDI vaulted, entire; lower one 2,.lobed, toothed
on oach side at the base. Anthers hairy.

Didynamifl.. GymIlO~rmia.

L. antplexicattle Linn.: floral leaves broadly cordate, sessile, clasp
ing, crenate or cut; lower ones petiolate.

H.UI. Fields and road sides. N. S. May-Nov. e.-SteM
6-8 inches high. Flutoer.s with the tube slender, rose colomed.
Introduced. 1 Dea4 NtJJk.

16. DRACOCEPHALUM. LiAn.

Calyx Ilubequal, 5-cleft. Orifice of the corDI inflated; up
per lip concave. Slamens unconnected.

Didynamia. GymnoapmRia.

1. D. wginianum r.uu..: spikes long, with the flowers crowded i
bracts small, subulate; teeth of the calyx short, nearly equal j leave.
lI6ssile, opposite, Iinear-Ianceolate, acutely serrate.

Hu. Mountain meadows. N. Y. to Cu. W. to Michigan.
June. U..-&-.1-2 feet high, smooth except at the BUlllJlliL
Flowers large, bnght purple, generally opposite in termiDal
apikes.-Dr. Houghton has found this Species a,,; &r west u
Red Cedar River.

S. D. dmtietdatKm Linn.: spikes long, with the Bowers distant;

J
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bracts smuI, subulate; teeth of the calyx nearly equal; 1elmlt aeW1e,
ovate-lanceolate, slightly toothed.-PraBium pu:tpll1"JUlm Walt.

HA.lI. Mountains. Penn. to Car. June. 2(..-SttYm a !bot high,
smooth. FlowlJl's purple, variegated on the lower lip.-Smaller
than the preceding.

17. STACHYS. Lin.. '

Calyx 5-cleft, awned. Upper lip of the corol vaulted;
lower one 3-1obed, with the 2 lateral lobes reflexed. Stamens
when old bent downwards. Didynamia. Gymnospermia.

1. 's. hyssopifolia Huh.: scarcely pubescent, slender, erect; leaves
sessile, linear-lanceolate, remotely subdentate; whorls about 4·flower·
ed.-S. palustris Walt.

HAD. Meadows•. N. Y. to Car. July. 2(..-Stem 6-12 inches
high. Leaves often linear, very finely serrulate. FlowlJl's sessile.
Calyx with the teeth almost spinous. Coral a little hairy, pur
ple.-This plant has been found a few miles east of this city.

2. S. aspera Huh.: stem erect, ltIlgles hairy backwards; leaves
subpetiolate, lanceolate, acutely serrate, very smooth; whorls about
6.flowered; calyx teeth divaricate, spiny.-S. aTllensis Walt.

HAD. Fields. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. July. 2(..-Stem a
foot high. Flowers in whorls, forming a termmal leafY spike,
purple. Hedge Neti1e.

3. S. sy1:rJfJ.I.ica Nl/JJ;.: leaves shortly petiolate, cordate, ovate, acumi·
nate, serrate, hairy; flora.! ODeS nearly linear; whorls of 6 flowers ;
oalyx hairy, with 5 acute teeth.-S.~ Pursh.

HAD. Woods. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. Aug. 2(..-Stem
1-2 feet high, erect, hairy. Flowers purple; lower lip of the
coral whitish with dark spots.-Fetid.

18. NEPETA. Linn.

Calyx arid, straight. Upper lip of the corol notched; low
er one 3·lobed j the middle lobe the largest and crenate; late
ral ones very short, ~eflexed. Didynamia. Gymnospermia.

N. oataria Linn.: flowers spiked; whorls slightly pedunculate;
leaves petioled, cordate, dentate.serrate, pale underneath, covered with
soft down; flowers dotted.

HAD. Fields and roads llides. N. B. June-Sept. 2(..-Sttrm
2-3 feet high, and with the leaves downy and whitish. FlUUJBrS
white, with a reddish tinge. Introduced. . CtK-mint.

19. GLF.C'HOlllA. UnA.

Calyx 5-cleft, subequal. Upper lip of the corol bifid; the
lower one trifid, with the intermediate lobe emar~ilHlte. An
tiler. approaching each other in pairll and forming a or088.

Didynamia. Gymnorpermi«.
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G.~ Lava. .. leaYetI reniform, crenate, h&iry, nined.
H.uI. Road aides. N. S. W. to Ohio. Mar, June. u..-Stem

a foot high, decumbent. FlutDersl&rge, blue, in threes, axillary.
GTWRd kyo

20. MARRUBIUM. Linn.

Calyx with 10 ribs and 5 or 10 spreading teeth. Upper
lip of.the corDI bifid, linear, straight; lower one trifid; middle
segment the largest, emargiuate.

Didynamia. Gymnospertnia.

M. tndgare Linn. .. stem erect, woolly; leaves roundish·ovate, tooth
ed, rugose, very woolly beneath; whorls villous, many-flowered; calyx
with 10 setaceous uncinate teeth.

HAD. Road sides. Can. to CIU'. W. to Miss. July, Aug. U.
-Stem 12-18 iDches high; Flowers small, white, in crowded
whorls. SmelllU'omatic; flavour bitter. Medicinal.

White HoreJuJtmd.

21. BALLOTA. Limt..

, Caly-x with 10 ribs and 5 teeth. Upper lip of the corol
concave; notched; lower one trifid; middle lobe the largest,
emarginate, Didynamia. Gymnospermia.

B. 71iJ!"1I Linn... lesves ovate, undivided, serrate; calyx dilated
above, subtruncate, with lipreading teeth.

Hu. Masll. Big. July. u..-Stem 2-3 feet high. LemJes a
little cordate. FlmDflf'S purple or white, in axillary whorls.

BItu;k HoreJunmi.

22. MELISSA. Linn.

Calyx arid, above nearly flat; upper lip subfastigiate. Up
per lip of the corDI partly vaulted, bifid; middle lobe of the
lower lip cordate. Didynamia. Gym7losptrmia.

M. ojJi.t:ir&aJAs Linn• .. whorls Qimidiate; bracts oblong, pedicellate;
leaves ovate.acute, serrate.

HAl. Road sides, &C. ,N. B. July. U..-Naturalized. Balm.

23. HEDEOMA. P,s.

Calyx bilabiate, gibbouB at the bRse; upper lip 3·toothed,
lower 2; dentures all Bubulate. CorDI ringent. StaJlUnl 2
-sterile; the 2 fertile ODes about the length of the corol.

DimuJria. Monogyttia.
- 11. ptdtgiuidu Pers... leaves oblong, serrate; peduncles uillary,

many·llowered.-OImila~U--~A pwlegioidu R. '"
8.
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UAa. Dry hills and wooda. Can. to Car. July, Aug•••-&ea
6-10 inches high, 4-sided, branched above. no-'8lD1&1l, pale
purple. P~.

24. CLINOPODIUM. Linn.

Involucre of many linear acuminate leafets placed under
the whorls of flowers. Upper lip of the corDI erect, emargi
nate; lower one the largest, emarginate,

Didynarnia. Gymao6permia.

C. 'Dzd/lu:re Linn.: leavlls pet,iolate, ovate, subserrate, hairy; whorls
hair,y, axillary and ~rzninal; pedicels brll.Ilched ; bracts setaceous.

HAll. Rocky woods. Can. and N. S. W. to Mias. July, Au,.
2.{..-Stem 12-18 inches high. FlouJerll purple or rose coloured,
in crowded wh'Orls i smell aromatio. Wild Btuil.

25. PRUNELLA.. Lin".

Upper lip of the calyx with 3 very short teeth. Filament&
forked at the extremity, one point bearing the antAer. Stig
ma bifid. Didynamia. Gymno6permia.

P. rndgaris Linn.: leaves petiolate, oblong-ovate, toothed at hue I
lips of the calyx unequal; the uppe~ onll truncate, 3-lI,wned; stem 88~

cending.
HAD. Meadows. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. June-Aug. 2.{..

-Stem 8-12 itlches high, hairy. FlouJers large, p'urple. aense
ly whorled, so as to form an imbricated oblong spike.-P. p-
syl'Danica of Willdenow is a mere variety. Introduced.

Sef-1wIl.
26. SCUTELLARIA. Linn.

Calyz bilabiate I upper lip with a lid covering the seeds
like an 0Ferculum. CorDI bilabiate; upper lip concave; low
er 3-lobed. Didynfl11lia. GymnOBpermia.

• FlouJerll axillary, solitary.
1. S. galt:rktdata Linn.: somewhat I1ranched; lea.ves cordate-lan

ceolate, subse.sile, crenate; fll)wers axillary, solitary or in pairs; ea·
lyx hairy.

HAB. Near marshes. Can. and N. S. Aug. 2.{..-Stem 1~18
inches high. FlouJers large, blue, pubescent.

. Common SlalU-u,o

2. S. gracilis NuJt.: stem mostly simple i leaves remote, broad
.ovate, toothed, smooth and sessile, scabroWl on the margin; upper
ones smaller, entire; flowers axillary.

HAB. Sha.dy rocks. Penn. S. to Louisiana. June. 2.{..-&
12-18 inches high, slender, erect. Lumu opposite, remote,

- sparingly toothed, veined. FlovJerll pale blue, axillary and op-

24-
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p«leite.-I haft specimens colleeteet near Ne.OrleaI1ll hy Dr.
T. R. IngaDs. .

3. S. ambigua Nutt. : low, subdecumbent and dinricately branched;
leaves sessile, ovate, remotely and rarely serrate, subhirsute above;
flowers small, a.xillary.-S. partJula Mu:h.?

·Hu. Rocky grounds. Can. N. J. Ohio. W. to MiN. July.
2l...,.,Root long, consiating of a succession of tubers. Stem co
loured, branched divaricately from near the base, 4-6 inches
high. Lea'Des small, closely sessile, prominently veined. Flow
IN small, axillary, blue, hair,Y.-l have found this plant on the
sl/lote hills near New.BrunsW1ck, N. J. The specime~sobtained
from that locality, agree exactly with the Canadian plant re
ceived from my friend, Dr. A. F. Holmes, of Montreal. It hu
also been found by Dr. Houghton on the Upper Mississippi.

*. FloICus T4CfmQS60

4. S. laterijlora Linn. : much branched, nearly smooth j leaves on
long petioles, ovate, toothed, those of the stem slightIycordate, mem-
brana.ceous; racemes lateral, leafy. ..

HAD.. Wet meadows. Can. to Car. and W. to Miss. July, Au~.
2.(..-Stem. 1-2 feet high, branching. Flowers small, blue, ill

loog racemes.-At one time in great repute as a cure for hydro
phobia. Skull-cap.

5. S. intBgrffofMJ Li:Rn.: stem nearly simple, densely pubescent j

lell.ves subsessile, oblong, obtuse, wedge-form at base, obscurely tooth
ed I racemes loose, leafY.

HAll. Swamps. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. June. 2.(..-Sterta
18-24 inches high. Flowers large, blue, opposite, often in
panicles.-A variable species.

6. S. hyssopifolia Linn.: minutely and densely pubescent, branched;
leaves lanceolate·linear, very entire.

HAD. Swamps. Penn. Muhl. June. 2.(..-Stem a foot high.
Lea'De8 obtuse. Flowfll's very- large.-Perhap8 only a variety of
the preceding.

. 7. S. pilosa M'tch.: nearly simple; pubescent i leaves remote, rhom.
bic-ovate, obtuse, attenue.ted at tile bue into a petiole, rounded-cre
nate; racemes terminal, 1008.e, mostly branched i bracts lanceolate
ent.ire.-S. caTolinia7Ut WaU.-S. O'Dalifolia Muhl. Torr.

H~D. Ro~ky woods. Penn. to Car. July. 2.(..-Stem 18-20
mc~es h1gh. Lower lea'Des cordate. Flowers large, whitish, in

. pe.n1culate racemes.

a S. CllnfBcens NuJt... branched j leaves ovate, acute, petiolate,
acut~ly toothed, under side with the bracts and flowers hoary-villous;
lower leaves subcordate; racemes pedicelled, subpaniculatej axillary
and terminal; bracts ovate-lanceolate, longer tIlan the calyx.

HA!:!. Woods. Penn. ~'. to Miss. July. 2.(..-Stem. 2-3 teet
h1gh. Lea:oes large, wh1tlsh beneath. FlolDers deep blue in
lateral and terminal racemes. '
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27. SALVIA. Li7Vl.

. Calyx subcampanulate, 2-lipped; upper lip 3-toothed;
Tower bifid. Corol ringent. Filament8 2, fertile, bifid, one
lobe ascending with a dimidiate anther, the other sterile.

Diandria. Monogynia.

1. S. lyrata Linn.: 8tem nearly ledess, retrosely pubescent; radi
cle leaves lyrate-dentate; upper lip of the corol very short.

HAD. Woods. Can. to Car. June. U.-Stem. about a foot
hifh, densely covered with reflected hairs. Leo:I;" mostly radio
Cll , more or less Iyrate or pinnatifid, very obtuse. Flowers blue,
about 6 in a whorl. .

2. S. claytani EU. : leaves cordate-ovate, sinuate, toothed, rugose;
teeth of the upper lip of the calyx connivent.-Sak>ia 'lJm/ifl4Ce4 MuM.

HAB. Woods. Penn. to Car. June-Oct. U.-Stem. erect,
8-12 inches high. FloIDers in whorls, violet.

S. S. urticiflllia Linn... viscous and villous; leaves ovate-oblong,
toothed, base narrowed into a petiole; calyx 3-cleft, the upper seg
ment 3-toothed.

HAD. Mountains. N. J. to Car. June. U.-LealJtS ovate, very
pubescent. Flowers blue, viscous, in remote whorls.

O&DER XCI. VERBENACEJE. Brown. Lind.

Calyx tubular, p9rsistent, inferior. Corul hypogynous, rno
nopetalous, tubular, deciduous, limb usually irregular. Sta
mens usually 4, didynarnoul, seldom equal, sometimes only 2.
OlJary 2-4..celled; ovules erect or pendulous, solitary or
twin; style 1; stigma bifid or undivided. Fruit a drupe or
berry. Seeds erect or pendulous; albumen none or very thin;
embryo crect.

'I'i-ees, shrub8 or herbs. Leaves generally opposite, simple
or compound, without stipules.

1. VERBENA. Linn.

Calyx 5-clefl. Corol funnel-form; limb unequal, 5 cleft.
Stamens 4, dydynamous. Pericarp thin, evanescent. Seeds
4.-Flowers paniculate·spiked. Dwynamia. Angiospermia.

• J.«!.'lJ6IJ laci.n.iate. •
1. v. /uutata LiaR.:, erect, tall; leaves lanceolate, acuminate,

sharply serrate; IQwer ones lobed or SUbAa.state j spikes filiform, erect,
panicled, somewhat imbricate i flowers tetrandrous.

Hu. Low grounds. Can. to Geor. W. to Miss. July, A~.
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u.-SterA 3---5 feet high. Le4rJeI rough. Flt1wn lIDall, p~
pie, fo~g nllD1er011llspij[es. 1'_.

I. Yo 6plIria u-.: stem decumbent, 1tranched, divaricate; leave
laciniate, much divided; spikes filiform, loose; .bracts longer than the
calyx.

Hu. Sandy fields. Penn. to Car. W. to Mi.. Aug.-Oct.
C!/>.-SUm 1-2 feet long. FlmDtn IIIII&1l blue, in panieuiate
sp~es, at length sCattered.

.. Luzr;es mtire.

3. V. vrticifoli4 Lil17l. : erect, somewhat pubescent; leaves ovate,
acute, serrate, petiolate; spikes filiform, uilllU'Y and- terminal; flow
ers distinct, tetrandrous.

Hu. Road sides. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. It.-SUm 2-3
- filet high, somewhat hairy. FltnDer8 1IIII&1l, white, tinged with

Plll"Ple, in filiform spikes forming panicles.

4. V. tmgutifolia .MicA.: erect, mostly simple; leaves linear-l&DCeO
late, attenuate at the base,remotely toothed, with elevated veins;
spikes filiform, solitary, axillary and terminal....,..,v. ntg01llJ Willd.

Hu. Rocky grounds. N. Y. and Penn. W. to MiSs. Ju1)e-,
A.ug. u.-S!~ a foot high, hlPry. Floreen blue.

2. ZAPANTA. LiJlk•.

Cal!J;c 5-toothed. Corol 5-lobed. S~ 4, didynamous.
Stigma peltately capitate, oblique. SeeiJAI 2, at nr'!t covered
by im evanescent pericarp._flowers in heads.

DidyntJfRia. AngiolpmJti6.

-l. Z. fIOdijlora lAm.: leaves ovate-wedge-form, lIerrate abon;
spikes solitary, on long filifurm peduncles, forming conical hew; stem
herbaceo11ll, creeping.-Verbma ftOdijlora Lima.-Lippia~ .MicA.

Hu. Low grounds. Penn. to Car. W. to Miss. July. U.
Stem 6-8 inches long, procumbent. Flou:JtII'8 blniah-white, in
heads. which are on peduncles 4-6 inches long. _

2. Z. lanceolata Pers.; leaves linear-l~ceolate, lI,Cutely serrate i

.pikes solitary, on lon~ peduncles, forming conical heads; stem her.,
baceous, creeping.-Lippia lanceolaUJ MJc1&.

H ....; Banks of streams. Penn. to Car. July, Aug. U.-Does
not differ from the former, except in the Ilhape of the lea",. ;
and is, perhaps, not a distinct species. .

So PHRYMA. Li"..

Calyx cylindric; upper lip longer, trifid; lower 2-tootbed.
Corol with the upper lip emarginate, the lower much lo~.
8wJ one. Didynmtlia. A1I~

P.~ LiM.: leaves ovate, toothed, petiQled j spiket.termi.
nal, slender; dowers oppoeite.
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HAB. Shady woods. Can. to Car. Jt1Iy. It.-SUm t-3 feet
high. Leima large. 'Spiku on long slender peduncles. F'-er.
small, opposite, purplish. Oalyz reflected downwards when in
fruit. Lopued.

ORDER XCII. ACANTHACE..E. JU8S. Lind.

Calyx 4 or 5-divided, rarely either multifid or entire nnd
obsolete, persistent. CorDI mostly irregular, with the limb
ringent or bilabiate, or occasionally I-lipped, sometimes nenr
ly equal, deciduous. Stamens mostly 2, sometimes with 2-3
shorter onea; antkerf! 1-2-celled, bursting longitudinally.
Ovary seated in the disk,2-celled; ovules 2 or many in each
cell; style 1'; stigma 2-lobed or entire; placenttE in the axis.
CapBU1e 2-celled, bursting elasticaJly with 2 valves. Seeds 2
or many in each cell, or by abortion solitary, ascending, usu
ally subtended by rigid subulate processes from the dis!'epi-.
ment; albumen none; embryo curved or straight; radicle cy
lindrical, descending, next the hilum; cotyledom large, folia
ceous.

Herbs or shrubs. Leaves opposite, without stipules.

1. JUSTICIA. Linn.

Calyx 5-parted, often with 2 bracts at the base. CorDI ir
regular, bilabiate; upper lip emarginate; the lower 3-cleft.
Filaments 2, each with a single or double anther. Stigma 1.
Capsule attenuated, 2-celled, 2-valved; dissepiment growing
from the centre of each valve. Diandria. ~fonogyni(l.

J. pedJmi:vlollS KKk.: spikes axillary j peduncles elongated, alter
ns.te; flowers crowded; leaves lanceolate.-J. america1Ul Vahl.-J. ii
marjfolia Lam.-Diantluira americaria Linn.

HAB. In water. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. July, Aug..It.
Root creeping. Ste:m 2 feet high. Lca"DU nearly 6 inches long,
narrow-lanceolate. Flotor:rs on axillary peduncles which are
nearly s.s long as the leaves, pale purple.

2. RUELLIA. Lian.

Calyx 5-parted, often bibracteate. Corol subcampanulate.
bol:.der 5-lobed. Stamens approximating by pairs. Cap.ule
attenuated at either extremity, bursting with elastic teefh.
8eula few. Didyna'mia. Angio8permia.

R. IItrqHfU .r.m".: ereet, hairy ; leaves on petiol6ll, opposite, lance
olate-ovs.te, .entire; peduncles 1-3·flowered; segments of the calyx
lines.r-Ianceols.te, very &Cute, hiapid, shorter than the tube of the corol.
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Hu. Shady woocbl. Penn. to Gear. W. to Mila. July. U.
-SUm 8-12 inches high. FI.otHrs uillary, blue.

ORDER. XCIII. LENTIBULARllE. Rich. Lind.

Calyx divided, persistent. CorDI irregular, bilabia~ with
a spur. Stamens 2, included within the corol and inserted
into its base; anthers I-celled, tlometimes contractcd in the
middle. .Ovary l-eelled ; style I; stigma bilamellate. Cap
sule I-celled, many· seeded, with a large central placenta.
Seeds minute; albumen none; embryo sometimes undivided.

Herbs, growing in watcr or marshes. Leaves radical, un
divided j or compound, resembling roots aDd bearing little
vescicles. .

1. PINGUICULA. Linn.

Calyx -i-f)-cleft. Corol ringent, spurred at the base be
neath. Stamens 2, vcry short. Stigma 2-lipped.

. Diandria. 1l'[onogynia.

P. 'Dulgaris Linn.: spur cylindrical, acute, as long as the veinless
petal; upper lip 2-lobed; lower one in thre(\ unequal obtuse segments.
-Po elatWr MUh. ?

HAD. 'Wet rocks. Rochester, N. Y. N. to Arc. Amer. April.
2.!.-Lea'De8 all radical, spatulate-oVllte, fleshy. Scope 4-6
inches high. Flowers solitary, nodding; tube of the corol, vil·
lose, purple.-Specimcns of this plant, from the vicinity of Ro
chester, N. Y. J appear to rile to differ in no respect from the fo
reign one. Butter1lJort.

2. UTRICULARIA. Linn.

Calyx 2-parted; lips undivided, nesrly equal. Corol per
I!onate, with the lower lip spurred at the base. Stamens 2,
with the filaments incurved bearing the anthers within-the apex.
Stigma 2-lipped. Capsule I·celled. .
. Diaxdria. MonogYllia.

OSB. The North American species of this genus have been atten
tively studied by Capt. Le Conte, whose valuable observations are pub
lished in the first volume of the Annals of the New.York Lyceum.

I. U. ceratophyUa Huh.: floa.ting; scape many-flowered; radicle
leaves whorled, inflated, pinnatifid at the extremities; lower lip of the
corol deeply 3-lobed; spur short, obtuse, deeply emarginate.-U. mjlDJa
Walt.

HAD. Poods. N. Y. to Mexico. July, Au~. 2.!.-Roet very
long,brancbing, with capillary radic1es funushed with nUlRel'-
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ouaco~ed air veuels. &em 8 inches high. Flowtn large,

. yellow, subcorymbed. .8laddenDort.

2. U. "utgaris linn.: floating; steDlB submerged, dichotomous;
leaves many-parted, margins bristly j scape 5-9.f1owered; upper lip
of the corol entire, broad-ovate; spur conical, incurved.- U. macro
rhiza Le Conte.

HAB. Pools and ponds of deep water. Can. to Car. Aug. U.
-Root much branched. Seape 8--10 inches high. Flowers
large, raceDl8d, yellow; spuT entire at the apex and rather ob-
tuse. .

3. u'fornicata Le Conte: floating j scape 1-2-f1owered j upper lip
3-lobed, the middle lobe arched over the palate j spur incurved, conoi
dal, obtuse, very entire, appressed to the lower lip of the corol- U. mi
nor PuTsh. TOTT.-U. gibba. Ea.

HAD. Swamps and ditches.. N. Y.. to Geor. Aug. U.-Root
furnished with air vessels. Scope naked. Flowers few, smaH,
yellow.-According to Capt. Le Conte, it bears no resemblance
to U, minor of Europe, except in the smallness of its flowers.

4. U. sst.aceIJ Kwh.: scape filiform, rooting, with 2 or more flowers;
upper lip. of the corol· ovate; the lower deeply 3-lobed; spur subu1&te,
as long as the lower lip of the coroI.-U. sulndata Pursh.-U. pumiia
Walt.

HAD. Swamps. N. Y. to Flor. June. U.-Scape very slender,
4-6 inches high, furnished with scalell. Flowers many, small,
yeHow. Upper lip of the cOTol half the size of the lower.

5.' U. gihba GTon. : floating; scape mostly 2-f1owered; spur short
er than the lower lip of the corol, obtuse, gibbous in the middle.

HAD. Ponds. N. S. July: U.-Scape 2-3 inches high, (4-7
flowered. Le Conte.) FUncBT's small, yeHow. SpUT swelling
out in the middle.

6. U. cornuta Muh.: scape rooting, erect, rigid j flowers 2--3, sub
sessile; lower lip ef the coral very wide, 3-1obed; spur very acute,
porreeted.

!4B. Wet rocks. Can. and N. S. On Lake Superior: Dr.
Hov.ghton. Aug. U.-Scope 10 .inches high, with minute
bracts. Flowers yellow, approximate, nearly sessile, as luge as
those of U. rJulgaris.

7. U. 6Iriata Le Oonte: f1oa.ting; scape!-6 flowered j upper lip of
the corol ovate-round, subemargina.te, margin waved; lower lip 3-lobed,
reflected at the sides;. spur straight, obtuse, shorter than the lower lip.
-U.jiJ;rosa ElL not of Walt.

HAIl. Swa.mps. N. Y. to Flor. June. U.-Root fumiahed
with air vessels. Scape a foot high. Corollarge, yellow, stri
ated with red; trp1I.T much shorter tha.n the lower lip.

8. u.personata Le Conte: scape rooting, many-flowered; upper lip
of the coral emarginate, reclinate; lower small, entire; pala.te very
large; spur linear subulate, somewhat acute.
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HAIl. Bog.. N. Eng. to Flor. La CotII& ••-&&pI 12--1"8

inches high, 4-10-flowered, furnished with ecal_ Ffoaoer.
yt:llow, rather large. ~ more slender ADd acute than in U.
comuta.-Resembles IIJ1 A71tirr1linum. .

9. U. pttrpttrea Walt.: Scapel a.xillary, generally I-flowered; involu
cre none j lower lip of the corol 3.lobed; lateral lobes cucullate OD

the under side; spur compreued, half u.s long u.s the corol.-U. _
cala Ell.

HAIl. Ponds on mountains. MlI.IIII. to Flor. N. W. Territory.
Houghttm. &apes solitary and in pairs, 2-3 inehes long.
Flmc"B purple.

ORDER XCIV. PRIMULACEE. Jru,. Lind.
Calyx 5- rarely 4·cleft, inferior, regular, persistent. Corol

monopetalous, hypogynous, regular; the ~imb 5- rarely 4
cleft. StameTUI inserted upon the corol, equal in number, aDd

• opposite to its segments. Ovary l-eelled; "~yle I ; ,tigatU
capitate. CaplUk opening with val!es; pl~ central,
distinct. Seeds numerous, peltate ; embryo straight, cylindri
cal, included within fleshy albumen, and lying across the
hilum.

Herb" with the luwu ueually oppoaite and either whorled
or scattered.

I. PRlMULA. I..iM.

Calyx tubular,5-toothed. Corol snlver-for!D; tube c)'lin
drieal; orifice naked. Slamel'll 5, not exserted. Stigma
globose. Cap8ule opening with 10 teeth.-Flowera in an in
voluerate umbel. Pentandria. .Morwgynia.

P.Jarinolla var. _tJriCana TOn'.: leaves obova.te-spatulate, repand
Iy crenate-dentate, pulverulent beneath j umbel many-lowered; pe
duncles spreading; border of the corol fiat, u.s long u.s the tube, with
obtuse obcordate segments.-P. pwilla Goldie.

HAIl. Shores of Lake Huron and Superior. U.-&sp, 6-10
inches high. LeaD.. all n.dica1. F1.otDen pale purple.

. Bird'8-I!I' Prifrwou.

2. DODECANTHEON. ~

Colyz 5-eleft. Corol rotate, reftexed, 5-eleft. BtammI 5,
seated in the tube. Stipa obtuse. Capml, I-celled, ob
long, opening at the apex. Pentandria. Manogynia.

'I. D. meadia LiM.: &Cape erect, 8imple, S1Dooth; leaTes oblong.
oval, repandly toothed; umbel many-flowered; Bowen Doddinr;
bra.ctll numerous, ova.!.
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HAD. Rocky places•. Penn. to Virgo W. to Miss. May, June.
U.-Sc4qIe 8-12 inches high. Flow61's large, purple.

2. D. integrifolium Mich. : leaves oblong.oval, subspatulate ; umbel
few-flowered, straight; bracts linear.

HAD. Mountains. P~nn. 1 N. to Subarc. Amer. June. U.
FlOioers pale blue, smaller than in the preceding. PUTsh.

3. TRIENTALIS. Linn..

Calyx 7-parled. Coral rotate, in 7 segments, regular and
flat. Stamens 5-8. Berry dry, openin~ at the suture.
Seeds many. Heptandrta. Monog!Jnia.

T. americana Pursh: leaves narrow-lanceolate, serrulate, acuminate;
petals acuminate.-T. europlEa Mich.-T. europ_ var. angustifolia Nt/It.
Torr. .

HAD. Low woods. N. S. N. to Subarc. Amer. May, June.
U.-Stem 6 inches hi~h. Lea"es 6 or 7 in a terminal whorl.
FlowlTTs white, on termmal filiform peduncles.

4. HOTTONIA. Linn.

Calyx 5-parted. Coral salver-form, 5-lobed. Stamens
seated on the tube of the corol: Stigma globular. CaplUle
I-celled, globoile, ~cuminate. ' Pentandria. Monogynia.

H. iTJilata Linn... stem thick, generally submersed; scape jointed,
with the internodes and lower part inflated; flowers verticillate, most·
ly in fours, pedunculate.-ILpalustris Pursh.

HAB. Stagnant waters. N. Y. to Geor.; rare. July. U.
Stem thick, spongy, generally submersed. Lea"es long and
pectinate. Flowers whorled, on peduncle~, white.-Abundant
near North Salem, Westchester co., N. Y. Dr. S. B. Mead.

Water Feather.

5. 'GLAUX. Linn.

Caly:x campanulate; 5-lobe'd, coloured. Coral none. Sta
mens 5. Capsule globose, 5·valve<\, 5-seeded, surrounded by
the calyx. Receptacle rounded, m,arked with favulose punc
tures. Pentandri". Monogynia.

G maritima Linn.
HAB. Marshes on the sea coast. Can. and N. S.; rare. July.

U.-Si.em suberect or procumbent, 4-5 inches high, very leafy.
Letnes opposite, ovate or roundish, smooth, entire, f1e~hy.

. Flowers minute, sessile, solitary, axillary, reddish·white.-For
specimens of tljis plant from the vicinity of Boston, I am in
debted to my friend Dr. Charles l'ickering of Philadelphia.

Bl4ck Salt-lODrt.
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6. LYSIMACHIA. LinA. •

Calyx 5-parled. Coral5-cleft, rotate. SlanUns~. Stig
ma 1. CapBUle globose, IO-valved.

P~ntandria. Monogynia.
1. L. 8tricta Ait.: stem erect, smooth; leaves opposite, lanceolate,

seB8ile, pUlictate; raceme tenninal, vtrry long, lax; pedicels long,
Ilender.-L. racemosa Midi. Pursh.

HAJI. Low grounds. Can. to Vir. July, Aug. 2!.-Stem 12--18
inches high. Lea'Dts few, with bulbs in the axil.. Fluwerll yel
low, on ca:pilla.ry pediccls, arranged in a termina;! racep1e 6-:-8
inches IOn . Uprig1lJ. Looustrife.

2. L. qll.l1tirifulitJ. Lillll.: ale simple, a little hairy; lea.ves in whorls
of four r five , ovn.tc.lanceoillte, nearly sessile, acuminate; peduncl88
in four, 'Uary, I.flowered; segments of the corol oval, entire.-L.
hiTSula Jjru:/.-L. p clalll lIi,li.

H B. Low grounds. Can. to Car. .June, July. 2!.-Stem
12-1 inches J,igh. Lear:es varying from 3-8 in a whorl,
tllOugll generally jour. Flowers yellow.

3. L. longijolia PUTsh .. very smooth and branched; leaves opposite,
seslile, linear, very long; upper ones in fours; peduncles in fours, 1
flowered; segments of the corol ovate, acuminate, serrulate.-L. qvatl-
rifolia Sims. .

H.n. Wet woods. Penn. to Vir. Pursh. June. 2!.--Sttm
2-3 feet high. Lea'DeS narrow, not dotted; floral ones whorled.
Flowers mostly at the extremity of the branches, at length nod
ding.-It seems to be distinct from the preceding, although not
10 considered by Muhlenberg.. •

4. L. ciliata Linn.: stem nearly smooth; leaves opposite, on long
petioles, subcordate-ovate, acuminate j petiole~ ciliate; pedunclu
mostly in pairs, I-flowered; flowers drooping; segments of the corol
rounded, a.cuminate; crenate.

HAS. Banks of streams. Can. to Cur. July. 2!.-Stem 2-3
feet high. Floloers large, yellow, the coral deeply 5-cleft.

5. L. hylJrida M'u:h.: stem smooth; leaves petioled, opposite, lance
ol.ate, a.cute at each e.nd; petioles ciliate; flowers nodding; peduncles
axillary; carol shorter than the calyx; divisions crenulate.-L. Ildero-
pkylla NutJ.. .

Hn. Moist grounds. N. Y. to Car: July. 2!.-Resembles
the preceding species in every respect except in the form of the
leaves which are narrow and lancealate, and never cordate at
base.

6. L. capit4ta Pursh: stem smooth, simple, punctate; leaves oppo
·lite, sessile, broad.lanceoillte, punctate; peduncles axillary, elongated;
ftoweTll in dense roundish heads, 6-7-parted.-L. ·thyrsjfolia .Mic:A.,

Hn. Swamps. N. S. N. to Arc. Amer. June. 2!.-SUm a
foot high. FloWf:TS yellow, in roundish or ovate heads which
are on uillary peduncles.

Coogle
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7. L. Tt7Joluta Nutt. : stem square, smooth, branched; leaves oppo
site, sessile, long linear, margin revolute; peduncles I· flowered, sub
terminal, nodding.

HAS. Rocks. N. Y. to Del. Aug. U.-Stem 12-18 inche.
high. Flowers yellow, mostlf on the summit of the stem, on
slender peduncles.-This species is abundant on the shores of
the great lakes, ltnd Dr. Houghton informs me that he has found
it on the banks 'of the St..Croix river, in the North Western
Territory.

7. ANAGALLIS. Linn.

Calyx .5-parted. Corol rotate, 5-lobed. Stamen! 5; fila
ments hairy. Capsule globular, opening bemispherieally,
many-seeded. Pentandria. Monogynia.

A. anJllnsi.s Li7}n.: stem procumbent, branched; le~ves ~PP08ite,

-ovate, sessile, dotted beneath, very entire; margin of the corol broad
ly and very obtusely crenate, pilose.glandular.

HAIl. Fields, &c. N. Y. to Car. Juli' Q.-Stem <1-6 inche.
high. Flowers scarlet, in solitary a;tillary peduncles•.

Scarlet Pimp.,.a.

"8. SAMOLUS. Linn.

Calyx 5-cleft, semisuperior, persistent.. Coral salver-form,
5-1obed. Stamens 5, antheriferous, opposite the segments of
the carol, and 5 (scales) alternate with them, sterile. Cap
sule half interior, I-celled, 5·toothed, many·seeded; recepta
cle unconnected. Pentandria. Monogyni..

S. 7'alerandi Linn.: stern erect; leaves obtuse; racemes many-flow
ered; pedicels with small bracts.

HAS. Wet grounds. Can. to Car. July-Sept. U.-St«n 8-~
-inches high, smooth.. Lea"es ovate, subpetiolate,. entire and
lJomewhat fleshy. Flowers small, white. Water Pi.~

ORDEI. XCV. PLUMBAGINEJE. JU8.. Lind.

Calyx tubular, plaited, persistent. Coral monopetaloul or
of 5 petals, regular. Stamens 5, hypogyn'ous when the petale
are combined, inserted into the base of the petals when dis
tillct. Ovary free, I-eeIled; otnde pendulous, from the «:nd
of an umbilical cord, arising from the bottom of the cen ; .tyla
5, seldom 3-4, each bearing a Ilubulate .tigma. Fruit a utri
eTe. Sud pendulous; embryo straight; radicle superior.

Herb. or under.hrub.. Lea"" alternate or clustered, un
divided, somewhat sheathing at base.
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1. STATICE. Linn.

Calyx funnel-form; plaited, scarious. Petals 5. Stamens
5, inserted on the petals. Styles 5. Pericarp indehiscent.
-~Iowers in spikes or heads I

Pentandria. Pentagynia.

1. S; umtmium Linn... scape paniculate, terHe; leaves all radical,
oblong, undulate, smooth and nerveless, mucronate below the tip.-S.
carouniana Walt. .

HAB. Salt marshes. N. Y. to Car. Aug.-Oct." 2!.-Root
large, lignous. Scape longer than the leaves, with several lan
ceolate bracts. FfnwITssessile, secund, in a very large and
much branched panicle, blue.-A valuable astringent. Big. Med.
Bot. ii. 51. Marsh Rosemary.

2. S. anntTia Li>m. .. leaves all radical, linear, fla~, smooth; seape
.imple, terete, bearing a round head of flowers.

H.lB. Rocks near the sea shore. Penn. to Vir. PUTah. N. to
Arc. Amer. Jull, Aug. 2!.-Root large, lieneous. Scope afoot
high. Heads ofjf.oweTS rose coloured, inteI'IDlXed with scales and
having also·a 3-leaved general llvolucre. Thrift.

ORDER XCVI. PLANTAGINE£. Juss. Lind."

Flowers usually monodinous, seldom diclinous. Calyx 4.
parted, persistent. Coral monopeta!ous, persistent, with a 4.
parted limb. Stamens 4, inserted into the corol, alternate
with its segments; filaments long, filiform, doubled inwards
in lestivation; anthers versatile, 2-celled. Ovary sessile,
without a disk, 2- very seldom 4·celled; ovules solitary, in
pairs or indefinite; style simple, eapillary;" stigma hispid,
simple or rarely bifid. Capsule membranous, opening trans
versely. 'Seeds .sessile, peltate or erect; embryo in the axis
of fleshy albumen; radicle inferior.

Herbs usually stemless. Leaves flat and ribbed, or taper
and fleshy.

1. PLANTAGO. Liml.

Flowers perfect. Calyx 4-cleO. Cor91 4-deft; border f&o

Beeted; St"mtns 4, mostly eXElerted, very long. Capauie
2-4-celled, opening transversely.

Tetrandria. MODQg!Jf&ia.
• Lea!lu broad.

J. P. cord4t4 Lam• .. leavell on long petioleB, ovate, cordate, very
broad, Bubdentate, smooth i spike very long; flowers Bubimbricated i
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the lower ones scattered; bracts ovate, obtuse; cells bf the capsule
2-seeded.~P. kmtuckimsi.6 Mu:k.

HAD. Banks of streams~ Can. N. Y. and Penn. W. to Tenn.
June-July. U.-Scape 12-18 inches high. Letnu 6 inchea
long, smooth, generally cordate at base. FloWI!TS in a slender
elongated spike.-Sprengel considers the P. lIB'iatU:a of Europe,
and P. gloQra of Nuttall, synonymous with it.

2. P. major Lin".: leaves ovate, smoothish, subdentate, on longish
petioles i scape terete i spike cylindrical, ~ery long i flowers closely
imbricated; cells of the capsule many seeded.

HAD. Fields, &e. Throughout Can. and the U. S. June-Aug.
U.-Lealles spreading on the ground, coarsely toothed. Scape
8-12 inches high, pubescent. Spike 2-6 inches long, close.
Introduced. - Common P1.tmltAn.

3. P. media Linn.: leaves ovate, pubescent, on very short petioles;
spike short, cylindrical; scape rounded i cells of the capsule I-seeded.

H.u!. Fields. N. Y. and Penn. July. U.-Lealles 2 inches
1000g. ~e long~r t.han the leaves. Flowe:s in a closely Im
bncated spike, which IS seldom more than 2 mches long.

Ii. P., Ilirginica Linn.: hairy:pubescen,t; lell-:ves lanceolate-pvate,
sparingly toothed, 3-nerved, tapering at base; spike cylindrical, with
remote flowers; scape angular.

HAD. Sandy soils. Throughout the U. S. June. t .-Scapl
hairy, almost hispid, longer than the lea.ves. Spikes 1-4 inch
es long, with the flowers at first crowded, but at length distant.
Corol yellowish.

5. P. lanceolata Linn.: leaves lanceolate, tapering at each end, 3-5
nerved, remotely toothed; spike short, ovate-cylindrical, compact;
scape angle<l.; capsule 2-seeded.

. HAD. Pastures. Can. to Car. May-Sept. U.-&o;pe 6-12
inches high, a little hairy. Flowl!Tl in a very dense spike. BraQ6
ovate, brownish, WI long as the calyx. Introduced.

ll. P. t:Uof:IIllata lp,m. : leaves ovate-cucullate, subdenticulate, 9rnerv
ed, pubescent beneath i spike cylindrical, imbricated i seape terete.-
P. maxima JMll' Torr. •

HAD. Moist rocky situu.tions. Can. and Maine. PIt.TSlt. July,
Aug. U.

.... Lealles li.ear.

7. P. maritima Lina.:. lea,ves linear, grooved, fleshy, hairy near the
base, mostly entire, often remotely toothed; scape round, terete; spike
cylindrical, dense.-P. pauQ,jlo:ra PUTsh.

HAD. Salt'marshes. N. S. Aug., Sept. U.-Scape 6-10 inchBi
. high. Lealles fleshy. Spike cylindrical, short. .

S. P. pusill.a NulL: minutely pubescent; leaveslinear-subulate, flat,
entire, acute; Bcape terete, 1Ilender, longer than the leaves; spike cy
lindrical, loose; lower flowers distant; bracts ovate, acute, &II long ..
the calyx.-P. hibrida Bart. 1-P.linearifolia Muhl. 1

20·
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Hu. Sandy hill~.· Penp. to Flo~. W. to Min. June. e.
Scape 2-3 inches high.' Flowerll in an interrupted spike.

SUBCLASS IV. MONOCHLAMYDE..R.

Flowers with a simple perianth or perigonium. (Apeta
lous.)

ORDER XCVII. AMARANTHACE£. Juss~ Lind.

Perianth 3-5-parte,d, bypogynous, scarious, persistent.
Stamens hypogynous, either 5, or some multiple of that num
ber, distinct or monadelphous; anthers 1-2-celled. Ovary
single, superior, 1 or few-seeded; style, 1 or none; ,tigma
simple or compound. Fruit a membranaceous utricle. SeedB
lentiform, pendulous; testa crustaceous; albumen central,
farinaceous; embryo curved round the circumference; radi
cle next the hilum; plumwa incQnspicuous.

1lerb8 or shrubs. Leaves simple' opposite or alternate.
Flowerll in heads or spikes, occasionally diclinous, generally
lJIonoclinous.

1. AMARANTHUS. Linn.

Monoecious. Perianth 2-5-leaved. STERILE FL. Sta.
mens 3-5. FEILTILE FL. Styles 3. Capsule l-celled,
1lpening transversely all round. Seer! 1.

Monoecia. Penta7UIria.

1. A. li7Jidus Linn.: stem erect; leave. elliptic, ret\Ulll; Howers
clustered, triandrous, in rounded spikes.

HAB. Cultivated ~ounds. N. S. Ton'. June-Ang•• e.
Stem 2-3 feet high, SJllooth.

2. A. hybridus Linn. : leaves ovate-lanceolate ; flowers pentandrons ;
perianth subulate ; racemes decompound,erect, crowded.

HAD. Near gardens, &C. N. Y. to Car. June-~pt. e.
Stem 2-3 feet high. Introduced. 1

3. A. blitum Linn. : stem diffiIse i leaves oyate, retuse; flowers trio
androus, three-leaved; racemes somewhat spiked.

HAB. In and about gardens. N. S. June-Sept.. e.-Intro
duoed.

4. A. spinosus Linn.: axils: spiny; racemes terminal, cOIbpound;
flowers pentandrous. .

BAB. Road sides. June-Sept. e.-Stem diffuse, generaIIl
coloured. Introduced.
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5. A. retrojlexus Linn. : branches pubescent; leaves ovate, undulate;
r&cemes erect, much compounded; flowers pentandrous. _

HAB. Among rubbish, &c. Penn. to Virgo Aug. (i). Pur8h.

6. A. pumilus Nutt.: stem diffuse, smooth; leaves ovate, obtuse,
smooth and fleshy, often retuse iflowerl pentandroUB, in axillary clus
ters.

HAD. Sandy beach. N. Y. Aug. e.-Stem a foot high,' some
what decumbent. FlolDerll green.

ORDER XCVIII. CHBNOPODE£. De Cando Lind.

Pen'anth deeply divided, sometimes tubular at the base,
persistent. Stamens inserted into the ~al!e of the calyx, op
posite its sllgments and eqUlll to them in number or fewer.
Ovary single, superior, or occasionally a.dhering to the tube
of the calyx. Style 2-4-divided, rarely simple; stigmas
simple. Fruit membranous, not valvular, Ilometimes berried.
Seed erect; embryo curved round farinaceous albumen, or
spiral, or doubled together without albumen ; tadicle next the
hilum; pl'Umula inconspicuous.,

Herbs or undertJhl'ubs. Leaves alternate,without stipules,
occasionally opposite. Flowers. small, sometimes polyga
mous.

'1. CHENOPODWM. Linn.

Flowers perfect. PeTianth S·c1eft, closing upon' but not
wholly enveloping the fruit. StamcntJ 5. Styles 2.

Pentandria. Digynia.

• 'Lem7es 011/JU 07' rhomboill, uf/.eA tootlwl. 07' robed.
1. C. bonus henricutJ Linn. : leaves triangular, sagittate, very entire;

spikes compound, peduncled, crowded, tenninal and axillary, erect,
leafless.

HAB. N. Y. MuJrl. June. U.-Stem a foot high, striate.
LealJes large, dark green. Flowers green. Good King Henry.

2. C. rlwmbijolium MuJrl.: leaves triangular-rhombic, acute, repand.
ly toothed; upper ones lanceolate, toothed, cuneate at base i racemes
uillary, erect, leafless.

HAD. Penn. Muhl. June. f;lJ.-FIOIDers in short B.imple.racemel.

3. C. rubrum Linn.: leaves rhomboid-triangular, ~eeply toothed and
sin.uate; racemes erect, compound, leafY.

HAB. Waste places. N. S. Aug. e.-Stem 2 feet high, red
dish. Racemes very compound, intermixed with small leaves.
Introduced.
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4. C. hybrUium l.Uu&.: leaves cordate, angularly toothed, acuminate;
racemes much branched in a somewhat cymoee manner, divaricate,
leafless. .

Hu: Waste places. N. S. July, Aug. e.-Stem 2-3 feet
high, slender, with large and bright green leaves. F'lmoers in
compound clusters, remote from the leaves. Introduced.

5. C. album Linn. .. lelloves ovate; inclining to rhomboid, jagged, en
tire at the base; upper ones perfectly entqe; racemes branched, some
what leafY; seed very smooth. .

b. tliride PIlTsh .. leaves greener and more entire; racemes more
branched; a little leafy.-C. tJiride Linn.

HAS. Waste grounds. N. S. July, Aug. e.-Stem 2 feet high.
£eq.tJes covered with a mealy substance. Racemes somewhat
branched, conglomerate.· La~·s-quarters.

6. C. amhrosioidu Linn... leaves lanceolate, remotely toothed; ra
cemes simple, axillary, leafy.

HAD. Road sides. N. S. Aug., Sept. e.-Stem 18 inches
high, much branched, somewhat pubescent. Leaves on short

_ petioles. Flowers green, in erec~ spikes. Sw.ed Pigll:wL

7. C. botTys Linn.: leaves oblong, pinnatifid-sinuate; racemeSl1aked,
many-cleft, very large; flowers distinct, on short pedicels.

HAD. Waste places. N. S. July-Sept. e.-Stem short, branch
ing, somewhat viscid. FYmDtlr'8 in numerous short axillary ra
cemes covering the ends of the branches.-Whole plant has a
..trong smell. - Jl:rusakm Oak.

e. C. anthelminticum Linn... leaves oblong-lanceolate, nearly sessile,
coarsely toothed; spikes long, interrupted, leafless, axillary and termi
nal; style 3-cleft.

HAl!. Fields. N. S. Aug. U.-Stem 1 1-2-2 feet high, much
branched. Ra.amu long and slender, axilllll'y and terminal.

WOT'la-swl.

9. C. gltMu:um LimI. .. leaves oblong, repand, smooth, glaucous be
neath; spikes simple, naked, glomerate, terminal and axillary.

HAD. In N. Y. MuM Q.-~ diffuse, thick. Racemes short,
leafless.

... Let:mes linear, fleshy.
10. C. maritimum Linn.: leaves linear, subulate, fleshy, semi.cylin.

drical; flowers in·sessire axilllll'y clusters; stamens shorter than the
petals.-SaUola saba Mida. Pursh.-S. lineari8 Ell.

Ilu. Salt meadows. Can. to Car. Aug., Sept. CllJ.-su.
11-2-2 feet high, bl'aDched. VMy leafY. FlotDtn in small uil·
lary glomeroles.

2. ATRIPLEX. Linn.

Flowers polygamouB. Perianth Bingle, 5-parted. 814"
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mens 5.
calyx.

Style 2-parted: Frmt depressed, covered by the
FEI\IAL& FI,. Perianth 2-parled. Stamens none.

Pentandria. Digynia.

1. Ar kalimus Linn... stem frutescent; leave.s alternate or opposite,
oblong-subrhomboid, entire, decurrent· into the petiole. '

HAD. New-Jersey: Muhl. ?

2. A. laciniata Pursh .. stem herbaceous, diffuse, pubes«ent towards
the summit; leaves triangular, deeply toothed, white pubescent be
neath; lower ones opposite j perfect flowers tetandrous; perianth of
the fruit rhomboid, acute, entire.-A. laciniata var. americana- 7'orr. .

HAB; Salt marshes. N. Y. to Car. June-Aug. e.-Stem
mostly procumbent.. Leaves covered with small grayish scales.
Fluwers in axillary clusters. Sea Oracke.·

3. A. patula Linn. : stem herbaceous, spreading; leaves triangular
hastate, acuminat~, smooth above, irregularly toothed; the upper ones
entU:e j perianth of the fruit submuricate on the sides.

HAB. N. Y. to Car. Aug: e.-Stem prostrate, 1-2 feet
long. £canes on petioles nearly an inch long. Flowers clus
tered on axillary and terminal spikes.

. 4. A. arenaria Nutt.: stem herbaceous, spreading; leaves oblong
ovate, subsessile, silvery-mealy beneath, very entire; upper ones acute
or acuminate j perianth of the fruit muricate, dentate, retuse.

HAD. Sea coast. N. J. to Car. Aug., Sept. Q.-Stem a foot
high, angular, much branched. Lower /canes often cuneate.
Flowers monoecious; the sterile ones in short glomerate spikes
at the end of the branches; the fertile ones in axillary clusterll.

5. A. lwrtensis Linn. : stem erect, herbaceous j leaves triangular,
dentate, green on both sides; perianth of the fruit ovate, reticulate,
entire j flowers in terminal interrupted racemes or spikes.

HAB. Cultivated grounds. N. S.; rare. 7'orr. July. G.
Stem 3-4 feet high. LeaTJes 2-3 inches long. Flowers green.
Introduced••

3. ACNIDA. Linn.

Dioecious.· STERILE FL. Perianth 5-partcd. Stamentl
5. FERTILE FL. PeriDnt/l3-parted. Styles none. Stig
mas 3-5, sessile. Capsule I-seeded. Dioecia. Pentandria.

1. . .11. cannabina Linn... leavell ovate-Ianceolate; capsules smooth,
acutely angled. .

HAD. Marshes. Can. to Flor. July, Aug. e.-Stem. 3-6
feet high, IIlightly angled. £canes alternate, ribbed, 2-5 inches
long, petioled. FIo'IDffTS small, green, in large uillary and ter
minal panicles. WatffT Hemp.

I. A. rtlUOC-:p4 JficA.: leaves oval-laneeolate i eaptmlell obtusely
angled, rugolle.
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Hn. Marshes. Can. to Flor. Nutt. July. tb.~Plant 6-8
feet high. Stem angled.

4. SALICORNIA. Linn.

Perianth single,turbinate, fleshy, closed. Stamens 1-2.
Stylt; I, bifid. Utricle included in the eniarged periunth.

Monandria. Monogynia.

1. S. herbace!l Linn.: annual; stem erect or branched; joints .eom
pressed, notched at the summits; spikes peduncled, cylindrical, slightly
tapering at the extremity; perianth truncated-and S. mrginica Linn.
P1U'sh.

H.4.B. Sea coast and salt marshes. N. Y. to Car. Sep,t. (i).
Plant destitute of leaves. Stem 6-10 inches high, branched.
Flowers very minute, in threes at each joint.

IMbaceous Samphire.

2. S. ambigua MICh.: perennial, procumbent, branching; jointa
crescent·shaped, slllll1l; spikes opposite and alternate; calyx trun·
cate.

HAB. Sa.lt meadows. N. J. to Car. July, Aug. t or 2..!.-Stem
procumbent and ascending. Anthers purplish'y61l0w.-Resem.
bles S.fruticosa of Linlllmls. Shrubby Sam.phirs.

5. SALSOLA. LinR.

Flowers perfect. Periantlt 5-cleft, persistent, enveloping
the fruit with its base, and crowning it with its enlarged limb.
Stamens 5. Styles 2. Emhryo sp\ral.

Pentandria. Digynia.

1. S. soda Li:ml.: herbaceous, smooth; branches ascending; leaves
semi.terete, rather acute; fmetiferous perianth transversely eoJ1nate
in the middle, somewhat membranaceous.

HAIl. In New-York. Muhl. Saltwort.

2. S. tragus Linn. : herbaceous, spreading, smooth; leaves subulate,
-pinose, fleshy; flowers solitary, a.xilla.ry, bracteatel perianth sub
ovate; margin ,flattened, discoloured.

HAD. N. J. and. MeL MtUaL July. e.-Dr. Torrey thinks
Muhlenberg's plantis S. kali.

3. S. 1cali Limt.: herbaceous, decumbent; leaves subulate, spinose
rough; flowers a.xillary, solitary; fruit:bearing perianth with a scari:
ous margin.

h. caroliniana N1dt. : leaves dilated; perianth wit/1 a broader mar
gin; stem Imooth.-S. caroliniana Walt. M"u:k.

HAB. Sea coast. N. Y. to Car. Aug, Sept. e.-Stem much
branched, di1fuIte. Flowttn succulent, se.sile, with 2 Qr 3 bracts
at the base of each.
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6. BLITUM. Linn.

Perianth 3-clefi. Stamens 1. Styles 2. Seed 1, covered
by the calyx, which becomes a berry. Mtmandria. Digynia.

1. B. copitatum Linn.: procwnbent j leaves triangular-h8.lltate;
heads of flowers a.1ternate, in a lea.fl.ess termina.1 spike.

HAD. Fields and margins of swamps. N. Y. to Virgo N. to
Sul>a.rc. Amer. June, July. e.-Stem a foot high, branched.
Heads round, sessile, consisting of numerous minute flowers,
becoming red, resembling a strawberry.-Abundant near Rome,
N. Y. Strawberry BliU.

2. B. -'Dirgatum Linn.: leaves triangular-hastate ; heads scattered,
lateral.

HAD. Fields, &c. N. S. June. e.-Leat!es with large sinu
ate teeth. Heads of flowers axillary, always lateral, becoming
red. Introduced. -

3. B. maritimum NuJ1.: perianth membranaceous; clusters axillary,
spiked, naked j leaves lanceolate, attenuated at each extremity, in-
cisely toothed. .

HAD. Salt marshes near N. Y. Aug. @.-S'tem erect, 1-2
feet high, much branched. Leat!es with a few large teeth, suc
culent. Calyx not becoming red.-Resembles an Atriplex.

ORDER XCIX. PHYTOLACCElE. Lind.

Peria/ltlt 4-5-petaloid leaves. Stamens either indefinite,
or, if equal to the number of the divisions of the calyx, al
ternate with them. Ovary of 1 01' several cells, each eon
taining 1 ascending ovule. StYles and stigmas equal in
number to the cells. Fruit berried or dry, indehiscent. Seeds
ascending, solitary j embryo cylijldrical, curved round mealy
albumen j radicle next the hilum.

Undez'shrubs or herbs. Leaves alternate, without stipules,
often with pellucid dots.

1. PHYTOLACCA. Linn.

Pet'ianth 5-pnrted, petaloid. Stamens 7-20. Styles
5-10. Berry 8nperior,JO-celled j cells I-seeded.

Decandria. Decagynia.

P.:decandm Linn.: leaves ovate, acute at each end, alternate, petio.
-late j flowers in simple racemes, with 10 stamens. and 10 styles j glo
bose-depressed, purple when mature.

HAD. Borders of fields. Can. to Car. June-Oct. U.-Root
. very large. Stem. 4-8 feet high, succulent, purplish. Fltncers
whitish, in long pedunculated racemes. Peduncles red. BtJrriu
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globose-depressed, purple when mature.-The root is a violent
emetic. Bil. Ned. Bot. i. 39. ·Polu WlM:d.

2. RIVINA.. Linn.

PerimttA 4-parted, persistent. Stamens 4, 8 and 12.
Style 1. Berry I-seeded. Seetllentifonn, IlCsbrous.

. Tetrandria. Mo.nogynia.

R. lo:Di8 Linn.: leaves altel'nate, on long petioles, ovate, acuminate,
smooth; flowers in simple axillary racemes.

BAB. Penn. Mukl. Sept. ? .~A shntb with the habit of PIty
toUu:ea duandra. Lea:Des altt'mate, entire. Flowers in axillary
rallemes.

ORDER C. POLYGONElE. Lind.

Pcrianth divided, inferior; IIlstivation imbricate. Stamen,
definite, inserted in the bottom of the perillnth; anthers burs't
ing longitudinally. Ovary superior, with a single erect ovule.
Style, or stigmasseveraI. Fruit a nut, ueuaIty triangular,
naked or covered by the enlarged perianth. Seed with
farinaceous albumen, rarely-with scarcely any; embryo invert·
ed, generally on one side; radicle superior.

lkrbs, rarely shrubs. Leaves alternate, sheathing at the
base or adhering there to intrafoliaceous stipules, revolute
when young. Flowers occasionally diclinous.

1. POLYGONUM. Linn.

Perianth 4-6-parted, petaloid, persistent. Stamens 5-9,
often 8. Styles ~-3. Nut one·seeded, mostly triangular.

Octandria. Trigynia .

.. Floloers axillary. Stamens 8. Stigmas 3. POLYGONUM.

1. P. atliculare Linn.: stem procumbent, herbaceous; leaves ellip.
tic-lanceolate, rough on the margin; nerves of the stipules distant.

fuB. Waste places. N. Y. to Gar. N. to Subar/:. Amer. Mal
-Sept. G.-Stem HInch branched, nearly erect. ~ vary·
ing much in size ud shape.-When growing near the sea the
leaves are glaucous and rather fleshy, and thenfonns P. glav.t;ulfl
of Nuttall. This fil.ct is noticed by Dr. Smith, in his rl. BriL,
and by Dr. Greville in his FlOIa Edinensis. Knot G1'ass.

i!. P. erutKm MvJzl.: stem mostly erect; leaves broad, oval, petio
late, smooth i flowers pentandrous.-P. amculare \'8.1'. loJijo1i.um MicA.
rorr.

Bu. Near eultivated grounds. N. S. N. to Subarc. Amer.
Aug. U.-Slem 1-3 teet high. F'lo1Der. greenish.-Dr. Dar-
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lington concurs in the opinion expressed by Muhlenberg, that
this is a distinct species.-Fl. Ces.

3. P. tenue Mult... stem slender, erect, branched, acutely angled;
leaves linear, acuminate, straight; stipules tubular, lacerate, with the
segments finely attenuate at the extremity; flowers alternate, subaoli.
tary, OJ) very short pedicels. - P. lin4folium Mu!Il.

HAD. On rocks. N. S. July. €b.-Stem. 6-10 inches high.
~ers smsJI, white, solitary and in pairs. Nut. acutely triangu
lar, shining, black. "

~.. Flower. in terminal.olitary "1J]Jiku. Stam.enl9. Stigmas 3. BISTORTA•

. 4. P. mmpantm Linn. .. stem simple; spike linear, solitary; leaves
hnear.lanceolate, revolute on the margin; the lower ones elliptical,
petiolate.

HAll. Can. and White Hills, N. H. N. to Arc. Amer. Aug.,
U.-Stem 6 inches high. Spike often bearing red bulbs instead
of flowers•

..... Flower. in axillary rrr terminal spikes. Stamens 5-8. Stigmal
mostly 2. PERSICARIA.·

5. P. punctatum. EU. .. stem branched, somet!mes decumbent a.t base;
leaves lanceolate, with pellucid punctures, seabrous on the margin
and midn'b; stipules slightly hairy, ciliate; spikes few-flowered, fili·
form, at first cemuous; flowers octandrous, glandular-punctate; tltyles
"3-parted.-P. hydropiper Mu:h.-P. hydropiperoides PUTsh.

HAD. Inundated grounds. Can. to Car. Aug., Sept. fib-Stem
1-2 feet high. Flowers white, in one or two slender simple
spikes. Nut. 3.angled. Plant very acrid. Water Pepper.

6. P. mite Pers... stem hairy at the summit; leaves narrow·lanceo.
late, acuminate, entire, somewhat hairy; stipules hairy, with long
cilim ; 1l0wers octandroUB, in crowded spikes; styles 3-parted.-P.
hydTopiperoides Mr.ch.-P. barbatum Walt.

HAD. Ditches and ponds. Can. to Car. July-Sept. e.
Stem. 18 inches high. FloweTs purple, in somewhat crowded
spikes. £un,es not acrid.

7. P. wgUUanum Linn. .. stem simple, angular, hairy towards the
top; leaves J>road-lanceolate, acumina.te, with fringed serratures;
flowers 4-cleft, unequs.!, remote, pentandrous; styles 2; spike very
long, slender, naked.-P. bUd.orta Walt.

HAD. Shady woods. Can. to Flor. W. to Miss. July, Aug.
U.-Stem. 2-4 feet high. UaflU large, with hairy stipules.
Flowers white, in a very long and slender spike.

e. P. awtphibium I..i1m... stem nea.rly erect; leaves petiola.te, oblong
lanoeolate, sometimes cordate at bue; flowers in denae tenninal,
spikes, pentandroUB; styles bifid.-P. com- var. terruI.Te l'urlla.

h. a.quaticum Hook... stem spreading on the surface of water;
leaves ovate·lanceolate, cordate; spike cylindrical.oblong.-P.
ft4t/J7II Eator&.

H.u. BOrders of swamps and ponds. N.8. W. to Mill. July.
26
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U.-Stem 8-12 inches long. FlmDer8 large, reddish, in
an ovate spike.-Var. b. hlLS the stews long and the leaves
brolUi·c()rdate and floating; but it passes into the former variety.

9. P. pemuylrlanac.m Linn. : stem wi!-h tumid joints, smooth; leaves
lanceolate, slightly hairy, petioled; stipules smooth and naked; flow
en in crowded oblong spikes, octandrous i style2-cleft; pedtUlclea
hiapid.

HAIl. Margins of ponds and ditches. N. Y. to CI\.l'. July-Sept.
fi).-Srem 2--( feet high, geniculate. Flowtrs large, reddish,
in crowded spikelf.

10. P. lapathijolium Linn.: stem geniculate, smooth; leaves ovate
lanceolate, on short petioles, often hoary beneath; spikes numerous,
rather crowded, erect; peduncles scabrous; flowers hexandroUB;
styles 2.-1'. in.camalum EU.

HAD. Ditches and swamps. N. Y. to Car. Aug., Sept. e.
Stem 2-3 feet high. FlmDtrs white or pale red, smaller than in
the former.

11. P. ptrsicaria Linn.: stem erect; lenes on short petioles, lanceo
late, the upper surface marked with dark coloured spots; stipules
lIDIooth, ciliate i spikes dense, terminal, ovate-oblong, erect; flowen
hexandroUl; styles bifid.

HAB. Wet grounds. July, Aug. e.-Stem 12-18 inches high,
branched, smooth, often red. FloJDers reddish, in erect oblong
terminal spikes. LadUs' ThumlJ.

12' P. orientale Linn.: stem erect; lelLves very large, petioled,
ovate, acuminate, minutely pubescent; - stipules hairy, hypocrateri
form; flowers in crowded terminal spikes, hexandrous, digynons.

Hu. Old fields and roads sides. July, Aug. fJ).-SUm 4-5
feet high, 'branche~t pubescent. Flowtrs large, crimson, in
pendulous spikes.-.Naturalized throughout the whole U. States.

.... H FfotOtrS in ptmicled spi,ka. Perian.tl& 5-parted. POLYGONnLA.

13. P. articulatum Linn.: stem erect; leaves linear, obtuse; stipules
mort, truncate; spikes paniculate, filiform, erect i pedicels solitary,
articulate near the base; flowers perfect, octandrous, trigynous, nod
ding.

Hu. San.dy plai~s. N. S. W. to Michigan. Sept.. ~.
Stem 12 mches h1gh, branched above. LetrDes very small, linear.
Flowtr8 reddish-white, in spikes which are jointed by a suc
cession of imbricate shea,thing braeta.-A singular plant which
should perhlLps be separated from this genus.

..... Flowers in racemose panide8. LetrDes subcordoJ.e ",. sagillaU.
FAGOPrRUX.

14. ;p. sagittatum Linn. : stem prostrate, square; the angles awned
with reversed prickles; leaves sagittate, acute, nearly sessile; flowers

. in JJDa.11 peduncled hew, octandrous; Ityles 3-cleft.
H... Wet grounds. N. Y. to Flor. July, Aug. @.-&oa
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long and slender. Flowers white, axillary and terminal, in-1JII&ll
- compact heads which are supported on long peduncle..

15. P. arifoliu:m Linn.: stem prostrate, square, the angles with re
versed prickles; leaves on long petioles, hastate, with the lobes acute ;
spikes few-flowered i flowers hexandrouB, distinct; styles bifid.

HAD. Wet grounds. Can. to Car. Aug." Sept. e.-&
flexuous, prostrate or climbing. Flowus pale red, in terminal
and axillary spikes. -

16.P. convolmdus Linn. :, stem long, climbing, angular, somewhat
rough i leaves petioled, oblong, hastate-cordate, with the lobes spread
ing and acute i flowers in lax spikes, octandrous i style. a·cleft; IICg
ments of the perianth bluntly keeled.

HAD. Cultivated grounds. Can. to Car. July-Sept. CI.
SUm long, climbing. Flowers whitish or reddish, in terminal
interrupted spikes or racemes.

17. P. cilinode Mich.: stem angular, climbing or l prostrate, pubes
cent; leaves petioled, cordate; stipules somewhat acute, ciliate at the
base; panicles somewhat leafY; flowers octandrous; styles 3-cleft;
segments of the perianth bluntly keeled.

HAD. Fields. N. S. July, Aug. Ci).-A variety of the lut. 7

18. P. scanrlens Linn.: stem climbing, smooth; leaves broad-cor
date, with the sinus broad and obtuse; stipules trunca.te, naked i flow
ers large, in axillary raceme., octandrous, trigynoUB; segments of the
peria-nth winged.

HAD. Shady woods. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. July, Aug.
e.-Stem purple. Flowers white or reddish, in axillary racemes.

19. P.fagopyrum Linn.: .tem erect, unarmed; leaves cordate, sag
ittate; racemes panic1ed; angles of the seed equal.

HAD. Fields; remaining as a weed where it has been cultivated.
June. 0. BudaDlwU.

2. .RUMEX. Linn.

Periantlt 6-leaved. StameTUJ 6. Styles 3. Nut trique
trOllS, covered by the 3 interior valviform leaves of the peri
80th. Stigmas many-cleft. Hexandria. Trig!fl&ia.
" Flowers aU peiftJCt, containing both stammJI and pistils. LAPATH~.

t In,nu valves qf the perianth entire.

1. R. 1UjIlIUicu.s Lin7lo: valves ovate, entire, all of them gtanulifer.
ous; leaves lanceolate, acute, the lower ones on long petioles and cor
date at base.

HAD. Ponds and ditches. N. S. July! Aug. U.-Root lar~
and very astringent. Stem. 3-4 feet hIgh. Flowers whorled, In
a. terminal lea.ty pa.niele. Introduced~ 7 W4tfr Doek.

2. R. criIp1ls Linn. : valves very large, cordate, entire, veined. granu
liferous j leaves lanceola.te, acute, wllved at the margin.
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lIn. Fields. Can. to Car. June, July. 2.!.-Stena!Z-3 feet
high, furrowed. FluUJers in crowded whorls, on pedicels.-Dis
tinguished from the former by its large membJ;,aDaceou1l valves.
Introduced. Curled Dock.

3. R. IlaRgVineus Lim&.: valves small, oblong, one or more granuli
ferous; leaves lanceolate, somewhat cordate, petioled, smooth, mostly
with red veins.

HAD. Fields and road sides. Can. to Car. June, July. u.
SUm 3 feet high. Root kares large, with blood-red veins.
FlurDers in small distant whorls. Introduced. Bloody Dodi.

4. R. lnitannicuB Lian.: valves all entire and granuliferous; leaves
broad-lanceolate, flat, smooth; sheaths. obsolete; whorls of flowen
leafless.

HAD. Swamps. Can. to Car. Jlme, July. 2.!.-RoDt fusiform,
yellow internally. SUm 3 feet high. Lt4rJes large, on petioles.
Flowers in a compound terminal panicle, polygamous.

YeUOW-TOOt.ed Water Dock.

6. R."Oertici1lattu Liaa.: valves entire, all of them granuliferoUB;
Bowel'll whorled, in long nearly simple leafless racemes; leaves lanceo
late, acute, flat; sheaths cylindrical.

HAD. Swampy grounds. N. S. June, July. 2.!.-SUm 2 feet
high. LelWes long, lImceolate, narrow. Whorls few-Ilowered.
Pedicds half an inch or more in length.

tt Inner "OakeS oj the peri&nth tootltid.

6. R. /ICUt'IU IAnn.: valve. oblong, somewhat toothed, all granulifer
ous ; leaves cordate-oblong, acuminate; whorls numerous, small ,leafY.

HAB. Moist grounds. N. S. June. U.-SUm 2-3 feet high.
Introduced.

7. R. palli.duB Big.: Talves ovate, entire, hardly larger than the
grain; leaves linear-lanceolate, acute j spikes slender.

Hn. Salt marshes. M&8B. June. U.-SUms numerous; as
cending, slightly furrowed. Lea-oes smooth, petioled, more or
less waved on the margin. Spiku slender. Fruit crowded, the
Talves acute.

8. R. obtusifoliu I4n.: valTes ovate, toQthed, one chi~lly gr&IIuli
ferous; leaves cordate-oblong, obtuse, somewhat crenate and wued ;
upper ones narrower and more acute; stem roughish.

HAD. Woods and fields. N. S. July. U.-SUm 2-3 feet hirh.
~. very. large. FlottJtJI'l in long neMly leafteu r&c8met1o In
troduced.

•• FIorD#irs dioeeiou. AC&TOIA.

9. R. tlutoullia Lma.: leal'es lanceolate, hastate; lobes acute,
spreading; racemes paniculate i TalTes of the fiuit grainleu.

HAD. Fields, &C. Throufhout the U. S. June, Jull' U.
&e1116-12 inches high.-The plant has a pleuant MId tute.

8IIuJt &mi.
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OIlDIH\ 01. LAURINElE. JU8IJ. Lind.

p,eriantk 4-6·clefi. Stamens definite, perigynous, oppo
site the segments of the perianth and usually twice as nu
merous, 3 innermolt onEle sterile, or wanting;. 6 outer ones
scarcely ever abortiV'e; anthers adnate,2-4-celled, the cells
bur~ting by a longitudinal per·llistent. valve from the base to

. the lI,pex.; the'outer anthers valved inwards, the inner out
wards. Glands usually preeent at the base of the inner fila
ments: Ovary superior/singh;; style simple; stigma obtuse.
Fruit a berry or drupe, naked or covered. Seed without·al:'
bume~; ·embryo inverted; cotyledons large, p)ano-convex,
peltate near. the base. Plumula conspicuous, 2-leaved.

7Tees, ofteQ large. Leaves without lltipules, aHemate.

"I." . I. LAUlfffi. Linn. •

Perianth ('-~cleft, equal. Stamen~ 8-12,. a~ranged in a
double ro.w ; outer ones all fertile; alternate inner 'ones fer
tile and furDish~ at base with 2 appendices or glands, (nec
mry.) Drttpe deshy. . .Ennea7ldria. ~Ionogynia.

• I.-uptfl'enniol,
1. L. ciuolimnsi,$ Mick. lillaves oval-Ianceolate, coriaceous, giaucoul

beneath i peduncles simple, terminated With a few-flowerea fuscicle; .
outer segment, of the clllyx half M long as the inner.

.. H~B. In the Great Cypress Swamp, . Sussex county, Delaware;
its most northern boundary. Nutt, So' to Geor. June. ';1.
A large shrub 01" small tree; Flotoe:rs in small clusters, polyga.
mOus, pale yellow. DnqJe dark blue.

. it" Lu:Du duidutn.ll. Flowers dioedoos.

2. L. bllll%Oin Linn.: leaves obovate, lanceolate, wedgefonn at bue,
entire, whitish and subpubescent beneath i flow;ers in clustered ~mbels,

appearing before the leavell j budll and pedicels smooth.-L. p.tMdo.
benzOin Muh.

HAD. Banb' of streams. Can. to Geor. W. to· Mi~s. April,
May. ';I.-Shrub 6-10 feet high.' Flowers pale yenow. DnqJ.
roundish, scarlet. Ben.zoin• . Spiu-wootl.

-S. L.lllUsafras Linn.: leaves eBtire, lanceolate-ovate, or 2-3-lobed,
under surfuce prominently v.eined; flowers in clustered umbelll, ap
pearing before the leaves; buds, younger branches and under surfaee
of the leaves, pubescent. '

HAD. Rivj!r banks. Can. to Geor. April. ?-Varies'in size
from that of a large shrub to 8: large tr~e. U4tJU various,
gl&hrous or pubescent. Ftowers yeUow.-'J;'his and the fore~oiJlg

species pOllless medicinal powers. See J)r. BrockemJn., m-
26-
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IUlgural Thuis, 1804. &zrtow.'. CoUlctiorr. frw • .... Med. qF
rAe U. S. fIRll Big. Mod. Bot, ii. 142. . Stfssllffral.

OllDER CII. ELJEAGNElE. Jriss• .1..ifta.

Flower. dioeciouB, rarely monoclinoull.· STEIULE FL.

Stamem 3, 4 or S, sMsile; a1pt1(ers.2-celled. FERTILE FL.
Perianth tub\.!lar, persistent; the limb entire, or.3-4-tootlied.
(hary superior, simple; I-celled ;, ovuu solifary; ascending,
stalked; .tyle short; stigma 'simple, subulate, glandular.

,Fr:uit crustaceous, enclosed w'itbin the perianth, becomes· suc-
culent. Seed erect; ~mbryo straight, ~urrounded by very
thin ftellhyalbumen i. radiell; short, inferior; cotykdons fleshy.

7he, or· shrubs, covered with leprous scales. Leave8 al
te.tDate or opposite, entire, .without, stipules.

1. SHEPHERDIA. liVotI.

Dioecious. 'STERILE FL. Perianth 4-cleft. StamenS S,
included, aItemating with 8 glands. FUTILE FL. Periantk
4:-cten, campaDulate, superior. Styu 1. Stigma oblique.
Berry I-l!Ieeded. . Dioecia. Octandria.

B.~ Nutt.: leaves oblong-ovate, nearly smooth abbve, .stel
latel, hairy and scaly beneath; the scales ferruginous and deciduous.
-HippopMllca~ Walld. Purs1&. .

HAB. Can. and Western patt of N. Y. N. to ~: Amer. July.,
l;>.-A shru6 6-8 feet high. F'Unoer. minute. Berriu se&ly
sweetish. : ' ,

OB.DER.·CIII. THYMELEiE. B ..Brown. Lind.

Perianth inferior, tubular, coloured; the iimb 4- seldom 5-
. cleft; lIlstivation im,bricate. Stamens definite, periginous;

usually 8, sometimes 4 or 2; anthers 2-celIed. Qvary Soli
tary; style 1 ; stigma undivided.· Fruit a nut or drupe; af
bumenDone, or thin and fleshy; embryo straight, inverted; co-
tykdons plano-convex. - ,

Shrub, with a tough bark.. £eat-ell aHemate or opposite,
entire.

1. DIRCA. Linn.

Perianth coloured, campanulate; limb obsolete. StamelU
8, inserted into ~e periaDth, unequal. Style 1. Berryl
aeecied. Octand"ia. Monogyn;a.
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D. p4luIris Linn.
HAil. Woods. Can. to Geor. April. 2.J..--Bhruh 2-4 feet

high, with tough branches. 'LeafJeJI alternate, ovate,petioled,
entire, obtuse. FWtCel"S appearing before the leaves, yellow,
The bark haa a sweetish taste, and when thewed excites a burn
ing sensation in the m.uces., LeoJAu Wood.

ORDER elv. SANTALAOEiE.BrolD7l. Lind.'

Perianth s~perior, 4 lJr B-c1ert, half coloured, witb valvate '
&lstivntion. Stamens 4 or 5, opposite the segments of the pe
rinnth and inserted into their bases., Ovary I-celled, with
from I~o1 ovules ;atyle 1-; stigma orten lobed. 'Fru~t Ii nut
or drupe. Seed solitary; albumen fleshy; embryo minute;
radicle superior.

Trees or shrub!l sometimes under,hrubs or herba. Leavu
alternate, undivided. .

1. NYSSA. Linn.'

~ Dioecious•. STERILE FL. Periflnth 5~parted. Stamens
5~lO. .FERTILE FL. Perianth 5-pnrted. Stamens 5.
Style 1. Drupe .inferior. Dioecia. Pentandria.

" 1. N. multiflOra Walt. : leaves oval-lan!leolate, very entire, acute at
each end; the petiole margined and u;lldrib villous; fertile peduncles
many-flowered.-N. 'fJillosa Xu;/!.. '

HAB. ,Low woods. • Can. to ·Car. June, ?-A tree 30-50
feet high. FlotoeT' in somewhat umbellate clusters, smaIl,
green. Dntpe.nearly spherical, very dark blue.

SOlD' or Black Gum.

2. N. l1iJWra Walt. I leaves ovate-oblong, vllry entire, acute at e\lch
end, .moQth ; fertile peduncles 2-flowered; drupe oval-compressed.
N. aqt.UZtica Linn.

HAB. Swamps. N. S. S. to Cu. June. ?-A tree 30-50
feet nigh. Fenilejlowers almost invariably 2. Drupe dark blue.
-The woody fibres of this tree are remarkably interlocked, 80
lLfl to render' it difficult to be split; on this account it is much
'used in making naves for carriage wheels, &c.

• :. Tu:pelo- Tree. Stoamp HlJr7I1Jf4.m.

2. HAMILTONiA. W'Uld.

Polygamous. PERFECT FL•. p'el,janth turbinate-campa
nulate, 5·clefi. Germ immersed in the 5-toothed .glandulous
disk. Style 1. Stigmas 2-3, sublentit:ular. IJrupe pyri.
form, I-seeded, inclosed in ,the.adhering base of the calyx.
STERILE FL. resembling the perfect, except in wanting the
pistil. Pentandria. MonfJgynia.
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H. ;1Ii/era MfUll. - PyrulAri4 pulJera Miek. ,
HAll. MOUJItainll. Penn. to Geor.; rare. May, June. '1.

BItrrJJ 4-6 fee~high with a very deep root. LeaDu oblol\.g-ob
ovate, entire, acnminate, 2--3 inches long, petiolate, pubescent
when ;oung. FlmDers in a terminal. rueme, lIIDall, greenish
,eUo,w.-:Whole plant more Of le.a oily. OillfuL

S. THESIUM. I.mlC.

PeriaRth 4-5-cleft. Stamen, 4--5. opposite the lobes of
'the perianth, villous externally. Style simple, I-seeded,
crowned by the persistent perianth. Pentandria. Monogynia.

'l'."IUIIhellatum Linn.: stem rpunc;l &n.d erect; leaves oblong-ovate,
.obtuse, smooth i panicles terminal, sub¢?rym&d.-C01l1andra umbd-
lata NuIt.~H4mi!-tonia 1tmJ,ellata Spreng. .

HAD. Rocky hills. Subarc. Amet. to Gear. W. to MiSll. July,
Aug. 2.{..-Stem 8-12 inches high. LeafJU alternate, elltire,
sessile, mucronate. FlotIJers white, in a terminal- corymb.-1t
is still doubtful whether this deserves to be separated from TIle
';Ul/l. It appears to a/lll'ee very weU with Hamiltonia.

.#Ja8(ard 7:oad-jlq.x.

ORDEll. CV. ARISTOLOCHIlE. Jm,. Lind.

Fluwerimonoclinous. Perianth superior;' tub.ulal·, 3-clefi,
regular or very unequal; lIlstivation valvate. Stamens 6-12, .
epigynous, distinct or. adhering to the style and stigmas. Ova-'
Ty inferior, 3-6-celled ; Ovuk'Dumerous ; 8tyle simple; ,tig
mas radiating, ae numerous as the 'cells of the ovary. Fruit
dry or succulent,.3-:-6-celled•. Seeds numerous; embryo mi
nute, ploced in the base of fleshy allnm&en.

. Herbs or 81lrubs. Leaves alternate, silDple,often with leafy
8tipules. .

1.' ARISTOLOCHIA. U-.
Perianth 'tubular, ventricose at base, dilated at the apex

Dnd ligulate. 4nther, 6, subsessile, inserted -into the etyle.
Stigma 6-cleft. Capsu4 6-sided, 6-celled. .

Gy~andria., Hexandria•.
L A. sipho L'Herit: stem twining i leaves cordate, acute; pedun

cles l-flowered, furnished with lIJl- ovate -bract; corol asoending, the
border 3-clef\ and equal•

• HAD•.Mountains. Penn. to Car. June. ?~A vine' climbing
o~er tr~s of large size. . -Wtmu very large, IIltemlrte, aprinkled
With hlW1l. FloW~ssolit&ry, brown. . Dukh1ll4fl', Pipe.
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2. A. serpentaria Linn.: stem flexuoUlI i leaves cordate, oblong,
acU1I1inate; peduncles radical; lip of the corol lanceolate.

HAR. Shady woods. Penn. to Car. June. U.-Stnn. 8-12
inches high, pubescent, geniculate and knotty at base. Fltnoer.
few, purplish-brown.'-PosseSlles valuable medicinal properties.
See Big. Med. Bot. iii. 82. Virginia Srwkcroot.

2. ASARUM. Lian:.

Perianth campanulat~ 3-cleft. Stamens 12, placed upon
the ovary; anthers adnate with the middle of the filaments.
Style short.. Stigma stellale, 6-lobed. Capsule 6-celled.

Gynandria. Deca,rulria.

1. A. canadtmse Linn.: leaves by pairs, broad reniform; perianth
woolly, cleft to the base; the segments sublanceola.te, refleRd.-A. ca
rolinianum Walt.

Hu. Woods. Can. to Car. W. tG Mis.. April. u.-Stnn.
none. Leaves generally 2, with long and hairy petioles. 1'lt»c
er somewhat campanulate, solitary, on a short peduncle, some
times nea.rly buried in the g.rOURd.-The root has an agreeable
and aromatic flavor. Wild Ginlfer.

t . .n. tlirginieum Mu:h.: leaves solitary, cordate, nearly round, gla
brous, coriaceous; flower nearly sessile; perianth externally gla
brous, short, campanulate.

HAR. Rocky woods. N. J. to Car. April. U.-Lea'Iles spot
ted or clouded, smooth. Segments ofthepGiantA obtuse.-Ve
ry similar in habit to the preceding.

ORDER CVI. EMPETRElE. Nutt. lAntI.

Flowers dioecious. Perianth consilfting of2-4 imbricllt·
ed rows of hypGgynoos scales. Stamens equal in number to
the scales nnd alternate with them; anthers roundish, 2-cell
ed, the celts distinet, bursting longitudinally. OtIary supe
rior, seated in II. 8eshy disk, 3--6 Gr 9-eelled ; offllle, solitary.
ascending; style 1 ; stigma radiating, multifid. Fruit fleshy,
Il68ted in the persistent perianth. Seed solieary, aseending ;
embryo taper in the axis of the flesby a~lImen; radicle infe
rior.

Small acrid ,Arubs, with heeth-like evergreeD leave. with
out stipulea, arad minute jlOtIJerI in their axile.

1. EMPETRUM. u-.
Dioecious. Periant1 consisting of 2 rows orscales. 8T»

&ILJ: FL. 8,.,..". 3, upon long filamentl.FuTILB FL.
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Style DODe, or very short. Stigraa with 6-9 rays. Berry
superior, globoee, 6-9 s-:eded. Dioecia. Triandria.

E. JUgrKm Mic1.: procumbent; leaves oblong-obtuse, revolute on
themaigin.

HAIl. White Hills. N. H. Big. N. to Arc. Amer. May, .June.
? .-A low shrob with small and dense evergreen foliage, like
that of the heaths. Leares imbricate, oblopg, obtuse. Flowers
axillary, very small, redwsh. Berries rounwsh, black.-Dr.
Houghton haa fuund it on the shores of Lake Superior.

ORDER. CVII. EUPHORBIACEJE. Lind.

Flowers monoecious or'rlioecious. Perianth lobed, inferior,
with yarious glandular or scaly appendages; (sometimes
wanting.) STEI\ILE FL. Stamens 1-12; anthers 2-celled.
FERTILE FL. Ot·ary I, superior, sessile or stalked; ~t!lles

2-3 ; stigmtu compound, or single with several lobes. Fruit
consisting of 2-3 or more dehiscent cells, separating with
elasticity from their commor axis, sometimes indehiscent.
Seeds suspended, arillate; embryo enclosed in fleshy albu·
men ; cotyledons flat; radicle superior.

Trees, shrubs or herbs, often abounding in acrid milk.
Leaves simple, rarely compound, usually with stipules.

1. CROTONOPSIS. Mich.

MonoeciouR. STER.ILE FL. Perianth 5-pnrted. with 5
petaloid 8cales. Stamens 5. FERTILE FL. Perianth 5
parted. Stamens 3, twice bifid. Capsule I-seeded, not open
ing. Monouia. Pentandria.

C. lineana MielL.: stem erect, dichotomously branched; leaves stel
lately pubescent above, hairy and covered with silvery scales beneath.
E. argentea Pursh.-Friesia argentea Spreng.

HAB. Swamps in sands. N. J. to Car. W. to Miss. June. O.
-Stem 12-18 inches high, covered like the leaves with solita·
ry scales. £Carles varying from linear-Ianceolate'to ovate, on
sh.ort petioles. Fltnccrs in terminal and axillary spikes, very
nunute.

2. PHYLLANTHUS. Li-.

Monoecioul'l. STERILE FL. Perianth 5-6-parted. Fi·
laments united. FERTILE FL. 1\9 the sterile. Nectary 1 a
12-angled margin. Styles 3. Capaul, 3-celled.

M(11Iouia~ It!o1lQd~
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P. caroliniensis Walt.: Btem erect; branches distichoUB; leaves al
ternate, oval, obtuse, Bmooth, somewhat distichous; ftowers few,
(~-4) axillary, on pedicels, ;"odding.-P. obtmatuB WUld. Pursh. Torr.

HAD. Banks of streamB. Penn. to Geor. July, Aug. lll>.
Stem 12 inches high, with diBtichous branches. Flowers on short
pedicels, axillary, nodding. Stamens 6, united at blUe.

3. RICINUS. Linn.

Monoecious. STERILE FL. Perianth 5-parted. Sta7lle11.8
numerous; filaments united, branching. FSRTILE FL. Pe
rianth 3-parted. Styles 3, 2-parted.. Capsule mostly echi
nate, 3-cclled, 3-seeded.. Afonoecia. Monadelphia.

R. communis Linn.: stem herbaceous, glaucous·pruinose; lell.ves
peltate palmate; lobes lanceolate, serrate; capsule ecIkate.

HAD. Around plantations at the South. Aug., ~pt. G).-In
troduced. Cultivated extensively in various parts of the U. S.
for the purpose ofobtaining oil from the seed. CastoT-oil.Bean.

4. ACALYPHA. Linin.

Monoecious. STER.ILE FL. Periantlt 3-4-parted. Sta
mens 8-16, united. FERTILE FL. Styles 3, 2-partcd.
Capsule 3-ceJl~d; cells I-Beeded. MOlloecia• .Monadelphia.

1. A. 'Dirginica Linn.: pubescent; leaveB on short petioles, lanceo
late-oblong, remotely and obtusely serrate; involucre cordate, ovate,
acuminate, toothed; fertile ftowers at the base of the sterile spike.

HAD. Road sides, &c. Can. to Car. June-Aug. fJ).-Stem
12--18 inches high, erect, pubescent. In:rJOluere on a Bhort pe
duncle, shorter than the leaves. Sterile flowers very small. Cap
suI.e hispid. Three-seeded. Mtf'cury.

2. A. caroliniana Walt.: leaves on long petioles, rhombic-ovate,
acuminate, serrate, entire at base; involucre cordate, toothed; fertile
Howers at the base of the sterile spike. .

fuD. Fields; Penn. to Car. July, Aug. (ir).-Sum 9-18
inches high.-The ·A. caTolinana of Elliott is apparently a dis
tinct species.

5. EUPHORBIA. Linn.

Monoecious. Rarely furnished with a perianth. InvolUGre
monophyllous, campanulate, 8-10 toothed, the inner seg
ments membranaceous and erect. STERILE FL. 12 or morc.
Stamen] ; filament articulated in the middle. FERTILE FL.

8olitary~ stipulate, naked. Stigmas 3, 2-clefi. Capsule 3
lobed. Mono/lcia. Milnandria.

• Flowers in termiflalJasciclu.
1. E. dentata MU:h.: hairy j leav'es opposite, oval, dentate; ftowera

crowded at the summit of the Item.
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H.ul. Shady rocb. Penn. to Tenn. July, Aug. ~.-The
upper kJmu 8pOtted.

t. E. hJpcri#ol:4 LiIIa.: smooth, branching, erect-spreading;
branches divaricate; leaves opposite, oval-oblong, slightly falcate, ser
rate; corymbs terminal.

b.? /lirftltlJ Torr.: Item slender or hairy i lea.ves oblong, BlDOOth,
serrnla.te.

HAD. Fields and road sides. Can. to Flor. Aug., Sept. e.
Stem erect, 1-2 feet high, very smooth. LeafJU 3-nerved
and spotted. FUnners small.-Var. b. is 8-12 inches high,
much branched and purple.

3. E. mtJCtdat& Lirm.: erect-spreading or procumbent; leaves oPPO
lite, serrate, oblong, hairy ; flowers axillary, solitary; inner segments
of the involucre coloured.

HAD. Near cultivated grounds. N. Y. to Car. Aug.-Oct. e.
Stem 6-12 inches long, generally purple. LtmJu on short pe
tiolet!, oblillUS at base, 3-nerved. FUnners crowded near the sum-

• mit, but in reality solitary in elLCh axil. Spottd Spurge.

4. E. polygtmifolia Lina.: procumbent, branching, very BIIloOth,
succulent; leaves oblong-ovate, linear-lanceolate, entire, obtuse, some
times lJUbcorch.te at base; Howers solitary in the divisions of the stem;
stipules 1limp1e.

IUB. Suds on sea shore. N. Y. to Car. July, to Sept. U.
-&- 8 inches long. StipuUs subulate and simple.

r.. E.~Lin~ : procumbent or nearly erect, small, BIIlooth;
lea.ves opposite, oOOvate and lanceolate; peduncles axillary, I·Hower·
ed, elongated.

fuJI. Sandr soil. N. J. to Car. June. U.-RtJot very long
and t&penng. Stem short. r-u sessile, varying in form
from obovate to linear. Flm.oers solitary, on peduncles which
are about as long as the leaves.

6. E. portwlacwidu Linn.: erect; leaves entire, oval, retu.le i pe.
duncles axillary, I-ttowered, as long as the leaves.

H.u.Sandy loils. Penn. June-Aug. U.-Dr. Torrey thinkJ
it may be a variety ofE. COTollat4.

7. E. tlmtata M'loCk.: hairy i leaves opposite, oval, dentate i ftowel'l
crowded at the lJUmmit of the stem.

Ha. Shady rocks. N. S. Torr. Tenn. M'loCk. July, Aug. G).
-Upper lea'fes spotted.

•• FUnoers umbelled.infJolucrate.
e. E.ptphu liM.: umbel 3-.cleft, dichotomous; involucels (/lora!

leaves) ovate; leaves entire, obovate, petioled.
Ha. Cultivated grounds. Penn. to Vir. July, Aug. e.

Florwl Z-u large. Flowers conspicuous.

9. E. o6fuGa PurM: umbel 3-cleft, twice dichotomous; in'foluceis
Oftte, _what 9btuse, subcordate j leaves alternate, sellile, epaAl.
late, Ien'Ul&te, smooth; capsules muricate. .
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HAD. Waste grounds. Can. to Vir. July, Aug. U.-SUm.
12-18 inches high, branched at the top, simple below.

Ii). E. mereurialina MuJU. : stem weak and slender, simply 3-cleft;
leaves opp!>site and ternate, subsessile, oval, entire; peduncles termi
nal, solitary, I-flowered.

HAD. Shady rocky situations. Penn. Purs"'. July, Aug. U.

11. E. lath?fT1Ul Linn.: umbel 4.cleft, dichotomoWl; leaves oppo
site: lanceolate, entire.

HAD. Near gardens and cultivated grounds. N. S. July, Aug.
t .-Introduced. • Mok Pla7&l..

n. E. coroUata Linn.: umbel 5-cleft, 3-cleft, dichotomoWl; floral
leaves and those of the stem oblong, obtuse; inner segments of the
involucre petaloid, obovate.

HAB. Dry fields. Can. to Car. July, Aug. U.-Sttrm 1-2
feet high, erect, rarely branched. UafJtS petioled, varying
ilomewhat in form. FlowP:rs in a termins.l umbel, conspicuous.

13. E. pilosa. Linn.: umbel 5-cleft, 3-cleft, bifid; floral leaves ovate;
stem leaveslanceolate, somewhat hairy, serrulate at the summit i pe·
tals entire.

Un. Wet woods. Can. to Vir. June, July. U.-Stem 1-3
feet high.-Found in Canada by Mr. Goldie.

14. E. helioscopia. Linn.: umbel 5.c!eft, 2-cleft, dichotomous; floral
leave. obovate i stem leaves cuneifurm, BemLte, smooth; capsule
smooth.

HAB. Fertile soils. N. Y. to Car. June, July. e.-Stem erect.
Lea'DtS scattered, obovate or wedge.shaped. CrqurubJ' smooth.

ORDER CVIII. URTICEJE. Lind.

FZ,wers monoecious or dioecious, scattered or clustered.
PeritJ'R.th membranous, lobed, persistent. Stamens definite,
distinct, inserted into the base of the calyx and opposite its
lobes. Ovary superior, simple; stigma simple. Fruit a
simple indehit:lcent nut, surrounded ei.ther by the membranous
or fleshy perianth. Seed solitary, erect; embryo straight,
curved or spiral; radicle superior.

Trees, shrubs or herbs, with alternate lea.ves, often covered
with pungent hairs.

1. URTICA. liM.

Monoecious, rarely dioecious. STERILE FL. PeriantA
single, of 4: leaves, containing the cup-shaped rudiment of a
germ. Stamem 4. FERTIL1'J FL. Periantfl of 2 leaves.
Btiglfla 1. Nut I-seeded, shining. Mono.cia. Tetrandria.

27
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1. U. pumila Linn.: leaves opposite, ovate, acuminate, 3-nenedr
serra.te ; lower petioles as long as the leaves; flowers monoeciousr tri
androus, in clustered corymbs, sIrorter than the petioles.

HAD. Wet grounds. Can. to Car. July. e.-Stem mOitly
erect, 6-12 inches high, succulent, almost transparent.. LeaJes
shining. RtckwfUl.

2. U. UTens Linn.: leaves opposite, elliptic, somewhat 5.nerwd,
acutely serra.te; spike glomerate, by pairs; flowers clustered.

HAB. Cultivated grounds. Can. to Geor. June, July. @.
Stem 12-20 inches high, hairy-hisptd. Plant stinging. lnlro
duced. Stinging Nate.

3. U. dioica Linn.: leaves opposite, cordate, ovate-lanceoliite,
coarsely serrate; flowers dioecious; spike paniculate, clustered, by
pairs, longer than the petiole.

HAB. Waste places. Can. to Car. June-Aug. u..-Stem
2-3 feet high, erect, branching. FlowtTS small, green, in a:ril
lary racemes which are in pairs. Stinging.

lALrge Stinging Nettle.

4. U. praura Muhl.: leaves opposite, ovate-Ianceolate, serrate; pe
tioles fringed; flowers dioecious; spikes branching, clustered, by
pairs, longer than the petioles.

HAD. Low grounds. N. Y. S. to Car: July, Allg. u..-&em
3-4 feet high, obtusely 4-angled. FlowtTS in compact approxi
mate clusters.-According to Mr. Elliott, the leaves of this
species are never cordate, and the spikes are uniformly lcnger
than the petioles, in which points it differs from the U. procera
of Pursh, which would seem to be a distinct species, prooably
the next.

5. U. grlUilis Linn.: stem hispid; leaves opposite, ovate-Iance.late,
serra.te, cordate at base; flowers dioecious; peduncles hispid; ~lust

ers in pairs, somewhat branched, about as long as the petioles-U.
procera Pu:rsh. ?

HAD. Rocky places. Can. to Penn. Pursh. Muhl. N. to Arc.
Amer. July, Aug. 2.!.-Stem 2-3 feet high.

Slender Stn,fktd Nettk.

6. U. capitata Linn. : leaves alternate, cordate-ovate, acuminaQ, ser
rate, 3-nerved, twice as long as the petiole; clusters spiked; spikes
solitary, shorter than the leaves, leafy at the summit; stem naked.

HAB. Shady woods. Can. to Car. June. July. U.'-Stem
4-5 feet high, scabrous, furrowed. LearJes scabrous, thoae on the
stem generally opposite. ClustlfTs lateral and axillary.-Re
sembles U. dioiw.

7. U. t1.iNLricata Linn. .. leaves alternate, ovate, acuminate, serrate,
rather smooth; petioles long, ciliate; panicles axillary, solil.aly, di.
varicately branched, longer than the petiole; stem stinging.

Hu. Damp rocky grounds. Can. to Car. July, Aug. U.
~ 2.-3 reet hIgh, b~ched.-Allied to the next species, but
differs ill the leaves bemg smooth and not cordate, the pr.niclea
IlOlitary and mixed with fertile flowers.
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. 8. U. eana4ensis Linn. : leaves alternate, lI.ordate-oV&te, acuminate,
serrate, hispid on both Bides; panicles axillary, mostly in paint, di
varicately branched; the lower ones sterile, and longer than the peti
ole; the upper ones fertile, elongated; stern very hispid, stinging.

HAS.. Miry shaded grounds. Can. to Car. July, Aug. U.
Ste'rrt 5-6 feet high. Leo/Des ovate, large.-The fibres of this
species are very tough and strong, and it WBII furmerly proposed
by Mr. Whitlow as a. substitute for hemp. Canadiiut. NeIJk.

2. PARIETARIA. LiRA.

Flowers polygamous, surrounded by amany-cleft involucre.
PERFECT FL. Perianth 4-cleft. Stamens 4; filaments at
first incnrved, then expandin~ with an elastic force. Ovary
1. Style 1. Nut 1, inclosed by the enlarged perianth.

Monoecia. Tetrandria.

P. pertnslJlvanica Muhl.: leavClloblong-lanceolate, veiny, with opake
dots; involucre 3-leaved, longer than the flower. .

Hn.• Moist rocks. Penn. to Geor. June. e.-Stem. 12-15
inches high, simple. Flowers in compact a.xillary clusters.

Pellitory.

3. CANNABIS. Linn.

Dioecious. STERILE FL. Periantll 5-parted. Stamens
5. FERTILF.· FL. Perianth oblong, opening at the side.
Styles 2: Nut 2-valved, covered with the closed perianth.

Dioecia. Pentandria.

C. sativa Linn. : leaves petiolate, digitate; leafets 5-7, lanceolate,
serrate.

HAD. In fields. June. e.-Apparently indigenous, but proba.-
bly introduced. Common Hemp. Neck Wud.

4. HUMULUS. Lime.

Dioecious. STERILE FL. Perianth single, 5-parted. Sta
mens 5. Anthers with 2 pores at the extremity. FERTILE
FL. Scales of the amEl1lt large, persistent, concave, "ntire,
single flowered. Perianth none. Styles 2. Seed 1.

- Djoecia. Pentandria.

H. lupv1us Linn.
HAD. Hedges, &C. Aug. U.-Stem twining, ~cabrous. ~"

opposite, 3-5-loOOd, rough. Flowers greewsh. ~edicina.l.
Big. Med. Bot. iii. 163. Common Hup.

5. BOEHMERIA. W"Jlld.

Monoecious. STERILE FL. Pericinth 4-par~d. Sta--
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FS&TILB FL. Perianth none. Styk 1. -Nul coin-:
Monoecia. Tetrandria.

1. B.~ W"alld.: leaves opposite, ovate-obl~ng, acuminate,
toothed, lIIDooth; ilowers dioecious; sterile -spikes clustered, inter
I1lpted; fertile ones cylindrical; stem herbaceous.

1tlB. Wet ground. Can. to Flor.Jnne-Aug.U.-SttJra
2-3 feet high. LearJes petioled, 3-nerved. FUnDeTS miDute ;
the fertile ones forming a compact cylindrical spike which is
1-2 inches long.

2. B. IIWrijlora lIIuAl. : leaves alternate, ovate-lImceolate, acuminate,
lerra.te, scabrous -; flowers lateral, clustered; stem herbaceous.

JIAB. Shady woods. Penn. to Car. July. U.-Stem smooth.
lAatJes on long petioles, 3-nerved, scabroWl on both sides. Clvs
Ws uillary and lateral, few-flowered.

ORDEIt CIX. ARTOCARPE..E. R. BrOleR. Lind.

FIo",ers moooecious, in beads or aments. Peridnth usual
ly divided, sometimeB tubular or entire. Stamens solitary or
several, straight. Ovary 1- or 2-celIed, superior, rarely in
ferior; ornde suspended; style single, filiform; stigma -bifid.
Fruit usually a flesby receptacle, covered by numerous null,
rarely reduced to a single flower. Seed suspended, solitary;
embryo straigbt or curved; radicle pointing to the hilum.

Trcu, Mru.bs or kerbs. Leaves alternate, toothed or lobed,
or-entire.

1. MORUS. Lin'll.

Monoeciou8. Pcrianth 4-parted, lobes concave; STERILIl

FL. Stamens 4. FERTILE FL. Stigvu18 2. Seeds 1-2,
covered by the flesby perianth. Monoecia. Tetrandria.

1. .M: nWra Lin'll.: dioecioUB; lell.ves cordate, -ovate, acu:miDa.te,
often 3-lobed, equally _.errate, aeabrous, pubescent beneath; fertile
aments cylindrica.l i fruit pU!ple.

HAR. Woods; N. S. to Car. May. l).-A large tree with
long virgate branches. lAatJes often divided. Flotoers, accord·
ing to Mr. Elliott, always dioecious.-The fruit is esteemed by
lome, and the wood is remarkably dU:lll.ble. - Red Mulberry.

~. M. alba Linn.: monoecious j lea.ves deeply cordate, unequal &t
base, onte and lobed, nnequa.lly serrate, nearly smooth; fruit wbite.

HAR. Naturalized in v&rious parts of the U. S. M~. ?~A
tree from 20 to 30 feet bigh.-Employed chiefly in raising the
silk worm. WIaiU Mvlbmy.
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OaDU OX. SAURUREJE. Rick_ Lind.

51'

Flowers naked, seated u·pon a Icale, mOlloclinous. 8m-
mem 6, clavate, hypogynous, persistent; filaments slender;
dntllers contipuous with the filament, cuneate, with a thick
connecticum and 2 lateral lobes bursting longitudinally. Ova
ries 4, each distinct, with 1 ascending ovule and a sessile reo
curved stigma, or connate into a 3 or 4-celled pistil, with a
few ovules ascending from .he edge of the projecting semi
dissepiments. . Fruit ~onsistingof 4 fleshy indehiscent nuts
or 3- or 4-celled capsule, opening at the apex:and containing a
few !!-scending seeds_ Seeds with Q. membranolls integument;
embryo minute, lying in a fleshy lenticular sac, which is seat
ed on the outside of mealy albumen at the end most remote
from the hilum.

Herb, growing in marshy places, Qr Boating in water.·
Leaves alternate, with stipules.

L SAURURUS. Linn.

Flowers in an ament, or crowded spike. Scales I-Bowe..
ed. Stamens 6. Antllers adnate with the filaments. Cap
mle 4, each 1- or rarely 2-seeded, not opening.

Hexand1-ia. Tetragynia.

S. ut"IIUll8. Linn.-Anonymos aquatica Walt.
HAB. Swamps.. Can. to Car. Aug. 2.!.-8t.em 1-2 feet high,
. leafy, forked above. Lea'lJe8 sagittate-cordate, acuminate, nerYed
beneath. Flowers very small, greenish-white, in spikes opposite
the leQ.ves, cernuous. Lizard'B-tail. 8uJQ.mp LMf.

ORDER CXI. AMENTACE..E. Juss.

Flowers monoecious or dioeCious: STERILE FLo in aments,
with scales, or a scaly perianth. Stamensinscrted into the
scales, definite or indefinite, rarely monadelphous; antllers 2
celled. .FERTILE FL. in aments, solitary or fasciculated,
with scales or perianths. Ovary free, simple, rarely several ;
,tigmas many. Fruit a drupe, or a bony or membranaceous
capsule, mostly I-celled. Seeds 1 or many; albwnen none;
ro,dicle straight.

Tree8 or shrub8. Leaves alternate.
27·
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Su~aDu J. SALICINE..E.

1. SALIX. Lian.

Dioeeious. STEIlILE FL. Ament cylindrical. Scales 1
'flowered, imbricated, with a nectariferous gland at the base.
Periantk none. Stamen, 1-5. FEIlTILE FL. Scales of
.the ament I·flowered. Periagth none. Stigmas 2, often
Dleft. Capsule I-celled, 2-valved, many-seeded. Seeds co-.
mose. DioeQa. Diandna.

" I,ea1Jts erttire ur ootK:IDely serrate.
1. S. 1Jiminalis Linn.: leal'es linear-Ianceolate, very long, a.cumi.

nate, nearly entire, somewhat undulate, white sillty beneath; stipules
very small, sublanceolate; branche~ virgate i aments appearing before
the leaves; scales roundish, very hairy; germs ~ssile, ovate; style
'filiform; stigmas acute; undivided.

HAD. Banks of streams. N. S. April, May. ?-A middle
sized tree. Branches slender and flexile. Filaments yellow.
Anthers orange. Introduced. Osier. Basket Willow•

•J S. candida Willd... leaves linear-lanceolate, very long, obscurely
toothed at the point, pubescent above, white-tomentose beneath, with
the margin revolute; stipules lanceolate, as long as the petioles;
lLIllentB appearing before the leaves, cylindric i scales obovate-Ianceo
late, very long, villbus.

HAS. Shady woods. N. Y. and Penn. N. to Arc. Amer.
April, May. 1;>.

:t S. muhlenbe:rgiana Wzlld. : leaves lanceolate, nearly acute, entire
jmbescent-hoary, rogosely-veined beneath, with the margin revolute ;
stipules deciduous, lanceolate; aments appearing before the leaves,
diandrous; seales oblong, the margins viIlous; germs ovate-Ianceo.
late, clothljd with silken ha.ilB, on long pedicels; style short; stigmllJ
bifid.-S. alpina Walt.

HAB. Dry woods. N. Y. to Car. April. ?-A shmb 2-5
feet high, often decumbent; branches pubescent, greenish.yel

. low, with black dots. Scales white, with a red tip. AmIu:rs
purple and yellow. Dwarf or Speckled Wilunl1.

4. S. tristis Multi.: leaves lineat.lanceolate, acute at each end, en.
tire, with the margins revolute, srnoothish above, mgosely veined and
trmwntose beneath; stipules none; aments appearing before the leaves.

Hn. Sandy woods. N. J. to Car. March, April. ?-A
shmb resembling the preceding, but differing in the fo~ of the
leaves and in the absence of stipules.

5. S. recUT1Jata Pursh: leaves obovate-lanceolate, acnte, very entire,
with the. margin glandular, smooth, glaucons beneath, silky when
young; stipules none; aments appearing before the leaves, recurved ;
scales black at the point, with long hairs; germs ovate, on short pe.
dicel~, silky; style very short i stigmas bifid. _
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HAll. Shady woods. N. J. and Penn. April. 1;>.~A low shrub,
with brown smooth braJlches and yeIlow buds.

6. S. pediciUaris Pur.h: bra.nche8 smooth; leaves obovate·lanceo·
late, a.c~te, vdl-y entire, smooth and of the same colour on both sides ;
stipules none; ament. pedunculate, very smooth i scales oblong, half'
the length of the pedicel, .scarcely hairy; gerDl8 ovate.oblong, on a.
very long pedicel; stigmas sessile, bifid.

Hu. CatskiIl mountains, N. y. April. 1;>. PUTsh.

1. S. TOS17iarinifolia Linn... leaves straight, linear.lanceolate, acute
at each end, very entire, pubescent above, silky beneath; stipuleslan
ceolate, erect; aments appea.ring before the leaves; scales oblong, ob
tuse, ciliate; germs pedicellate, lanceolp.te, villous; stigmas subsessile,
bifid.

HAD. Wet meadows and mountain swamps. Penn. to Car.
March. 1;>.-A shrub 1-3 feet high; the branches silky pu.
bescent. Leaves r 1-2 inches !llIlg, becoming smooth when old.
-According to Sprengel, the Linnrean S. Tosmarinifolia is iden,
tical with S. depressa of Hoffmann. .

8. S. repe:nJI Linn. .. 'creeping; leaves elliptic-lanceolate; very entire,
acute, smootJ{, somewhat silky beneath; stipules none; aments ap·
peariRg before, the leaves, ovate,. diandrous; seales obovate, obtuse,
hairy, fuscous at the point; germs ovate.oblong, on pedicels, pubes
cent; style very short; sigmas 2·10bed ; capsule smooth.-S. depreslJa
HojJ. •

HAil. Call. and N. Y. 1 May. 1;>.-A very small creeping spe_
cies.

U Leaves remotely and obtusdy serrate.

9. S. conifera Wangh.< leaves oblong.lanceolate, flat, remotely ser
rate, acute, smooth abov~, tomentose beneath; stipules lunate, sub.
dentate; aments appearing before the leaves, diandrous; scales lance·
'olate, obtuse, villous; germs on pedicels, lanceolate, silky; style
bifid i stigmas 2-10bed.-S. longirostris Mwk.

HAD. Shady woods. N. Y. to Car. April. 1;>.-Shrub 4-8
feet high, with cone-like excrescences at the end of the branch.

. es. Style long.

10. S. myricoides Muhl... leaves oblong.lanceolate, acute, biglandu
lar at base, obtusely serrate, smooth, gla.ucous beneath; stipules ovate,
acute, glandular-serrate; aments villous, leafy at the base j scales lan
ceolate, obtuse, villous, black; germs on long pedicels, lanceolate,
glabrous; styIe bifid; stigmas bifid.

HAD. Woods and meadows. N. Eng. to Vir. April. 1;>.-A
small shrub. Branches green i youl/ger ones purple, smooth.

11. S. prinoides PUTsh .. leaves oval-oblong, acute, remotely undu
late.serrate, glabrous, glaucous beneath; stipules semicordate, incise·
ly toothed; aments appearing before the leaves, villous; germs pedi.
cellate, ovate, acuminate, silky j style long; stigmas bifid.
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HAll. On the baw ofrivertl. Penn. to Vir. March, AprU. 1].
-A .h:ndJ 6-S feet high.

12. S. dUcolor WOUld.: leaves oblong, somewhat obtye, smooth. re
motely serrate, very entire at the point, glaucoUll beJieath; stipulett
deciduous, lanceolate, serrate; aments appearing with the leaves; di
androus, oblong, tomentose; scales oblong, acute, hairy, black; gel'lDll
subsessile, lanceolate, tomentose; style of middling length i stigmaa
2·parted.

Hu. Low grounds. N. Eng. to Car.• A~ril. ? .....A sI&nUI or
small tree, dark brown. Filaments white; a,nther. red. yeV
low when burst.-Perhaps i4entjcal with'the prec~lr' I

Bog 1VallurD.

13. S. angustillD. PUTsh: leaveslanceolate, acute, very long, gradu
ally attenuated at the base, serrulate, very smooth, nearly of the same
colour; stipules semicordate; aments appearing before the leaves,
erect, somewhat glabrous i germs pedicellate, ovate, smoqth; style bi-
fid; stigmas 2-lobed. .

Hu. Banks of streams. N. Y. and Penn. W. to Miss. March,
ApriL ? .-A shruJJ with very long leaves.-RllIlembles S. pri
noidu. According to Mr. Nuttall i~ is identical with the neIt.

14. S. longifolia Muhl..: leaves linear, aeuminate at each end, elon
gated, remotely toothed, smooth, nearly of the same colour on both
sides; stipules lanceolate, toothed; aments peduncled, ,tomentose, di~

androus ; scales flat, retWie ; filaments bearded at base, twice the length
ofthe scales.

HAD. On the banks of the Susquehannah. .Penn. W. to Mills.
MuM. July. ?-A shruJJ about ~ (eet high, with brown
branches and white branchlets•

..it Lea'IJeII closely and acutelll serroh.

15. S. babylonica Linn.: JI~anches pendulous; leaves lanceolate,
'acuminate, serrate, smooth..)jpmewhat glaucous beneath; stipules
roundish-acuminate, serrate ';: aments appearing with the leaves;
germs sessile, ovate, emooth.

HAD. Road sideti, near cultivated gt'ound. May. ';>:-A tree
which is introduced from Europe, but has been so much planted
for ornament v.s to have become almost naturalized.

Weeping ·WallmD.

16. S. purskiana Spreng.: le~ves verr long, linear.lanceolate,
gradually attenuate a.bove; subfalcate at base, acute, approximate.
serrate, smooth on both, sides,silky when young; stipules lunate,
toothed, refleIed.-S.jalcata P'IJ,rsh.-S. cordata var.jalcoJ,a TOJT.'

HAll. Bartl!:s of streams. Penn. t(l Vir. P'IJ,rsh. Penn. DaTliAg
ton. ?-~ small tree, 8-15 feet high with smooth andslen.
der branches.-Humboldt having given the name of jalcoJo, to a
South American species of Salix, Sprengel proposes to change
the name ofPursh's plant. Spreng. Syst. v.60S.

17. S. nigra Marsh... leaveslv.nceolate, acute 'at each end, serrulate,
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.smooth on both sides; petiole and midrib toment08e s.bove; stipules
toothed j aments a.ppearing with the les.ves, erect, cylindric, viIloUlI ;
sCules oblong, very villous; filaments 3--6, bearded at base j germs
pedieelled, ovate, smooth; style very short; stigrnu bifid.-8. /laroli·
niana MI.Ch.-S. pentandra Walt.

Hu. Banks of streams. Penn. to Cs.r. April, May. r;..-A
tree from 15-20 feet high, generally branching from the base;
branches very brittle at base. Sterile aments 3 inches long. Fil
aments generally 5..

'. 18. S. ku:ida MulU.: leaves ovate-oblong, cuspidate-acuminate,
'rounded at base, semtte, smooth and shining on both sides; stipules

oblong, serrate; aments appell:png with the leaves, trill.ndrous ;. scales
lanceolate, obtuse at base, pilose, serrate at the point, smooth; germs
lanceolate.subulate, smooth; style bifid; stigmas obtuse. .

HA.B. Low grounds. N. Y. to Vir. May. r;.:-A shruiJ or
small tree with yellowish-brown branches. Lea'llBS thick.

19. 8. rigida Mill. : lelLves oblong-Ianceolate, aC\l1llinate, subcordate
at base, rigid, smooth, coarsely serrate, the lowest serratures elongated;
petioles villous; stipules large, cordate, obtuse, serrate; aments ap
pearing with the leaves, triandrous; scales lanceolate, woolly, black;
germs on long pediceIs, laneeolate, smooth; style very short j stigmas
2-parted.-S. cordattJ, Muh. '

HA.B. Swamps. N. Eng. to Vir. Apri1, May. r;..- A small
tree ;' branches green, red towards the end, the younger ones
pubescent.-It is tough and much used by basket makers.

20. S. wrdattJ, MulU.: leave!! oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, cordate
s.t bue, acutely serrate, smooth, paler beneath; stipules large, ovate- 
roundish, serrate; aments II.ppearing with the lea-ves, triandrous;
scales lanceola.te woolly, black; germs on pedicels, lanceolate, smooth;
style very short; stigmas bifid.

Hu. Low swampy ground. N. Y. to Vir. N. ta Are. Amer.
April, Ms.y. ?-ABhruiJ 6-8 feet high, with large and broad
leaves.

21 S. grisea Willd. : leaves lanceolate, acuminate, serrulate, smooth
above, silky or naked beneath; stipules linear, deftexed, deciduous ;
aments s.ppearing bl!fore the leaves; scales oblong, hairy, black at the
point j germs oblong, pedicelled, silky; stigmas sessile, obtuse.-S. Be:
riuaMulU.

Hn. Low grounds. Penn. to Vir. April.' J;>.-A BlandJ 3-8
feet high; branches greenish.purple, very brittle at ,he baiIe.

22. S. petiQlaris Smith: leaves lanceolate, sertate, smooth, glaucous'
beneath, silky at bue, mostly unequal; stipules lunate, toothed;
aments appearing before the leaves, loose; scalesobovate, obtuse,
hairy, bl&Ck; germs on long pediceIs, ovate, silky, stigms.s sessile, 2·
lobed.

HAH. Sws.mps and banks of streams; common. PUTBh. April.
'l.-A sD1al1 tree with slender smooth duk brown branches.
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23. S. alba Li_: lellves lanceolate, acuminate, serrate, silky on
both sides; lower serratures glandular j stipules obsolete; aments ap
pearing with the leaves, elongated; sCllles elliptic-lanceolate, of the
ll&II1e colour, pubescent; germs subsellsile, ova.te-oblong j style short;
stigmas 2-parted, thick.

HAD. Road sides and river banks. April, May. ?-A tall tree,
introduced from Europe. PUTah.

24. S. '/)iteUina Linn.: leaves lanceolate, acuminate, with thickened
serratures, smooth above, paler a.nd somewhat silky beneath; stipules
none; aments appearing with the leaves, cyli,!dric ; scales ovate-lan
ceolate, externally pubescent; germs sessile, ovate lanceolate, smooth;
stigmas subsessile, 2-lobed.

HAD. Road sides and about farms. May. ? .-A middle-sized
tree, introduced from Europe.

2;>. S. decipiens Hojf.: leaves lanceolate, acuminate, serrate, very
smooth,'same colour on both sides; petioles glandular toothed; sti
Jlules roundish; aments appearing with thc leaves; scales obovate.
villous; germs subsessile, lanceolate, smooth; stigmas sessile, 2-part
ed.-S.fragilis Linn-S. russelianll Smith.

HAS. Road sides, &c. Introduced into the N. S. 7 Native in
Arc. Amer. Richardson. April, May. ?-A small tree with
very brittle branches.

26. S. ambigua PUTsh .. leaves lanceolate, acuminate, same colour on
both sides, smooth, glandular, serrate; aments appearing with the
leaves; nectary large; its lobes lanceolate, smooth, toothed .at the
summit; 'terminal flowers triandrouB.

HAS. Low ground.. N. Y. and N. J. April. ?-The only
authority for this as an American species, I believe, is Pursh,
who Bays it resembles in leaves and habit S. ritellina, aBd in
fructificaticn S. decipiens. Sprengel considers it a variety of S.
triandra of Linnlllus.

2. POPULUS. Linn.

Dioeciou!!. JJment cylindrical; scales lacerated. STE

RILE FL. Anthers 8-30, IIrising from a turbinate, oblique,
entire, single perianth. FERTILE FL. Pen'anth turbinate,
entire. Stigmas 4. Capsule superior, 2-celled, 2-valved,
many-seeded. Seeds cornose. Diaecia. Octandria.

1. P. balsamifera Linn.: leaves ovate, acuminate, appresseil.serrate,
white and reticular,veined beneath; buds re.inous.

Hn. Can. and N. to the Arctic Sea; abundant. Introduced
into N. Y. March. l';r.-A tree from 70-80 feet high, the
young buds of which are covered with an odoriferous balsam.

Balsam Poplal·. TacamaJuzc.

2. P. candU:ans Au.: leaves cordate, ovate, acuminate, obtusely and
unequally serrate, white benea.th, somewhat 3-nerved, reticUlar-vein-
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ed ; petioles hairy; buds resinous; branches terete.-P. canad/msi.,
and latifolia Moench.

HAD. Woods. N. Eng. Pursh. March. l;l.-A tree ftom
40-50 feet high; leaves large; buds covered with balsam.

Balm of Gilead.

3. P. tremuloides Mich.: leaves roundish, abruptly acuminate, den
tate-serrate, pubescent on the margin.-P. trepida WiUti.?

HAil. Woods. N. S. N. to Subarc. Amer. April. l;l.-A
tree from 20-30 feet high, with smooth bark. Lea"es small,
light, roundish. Flowers in pendulous silken aments.

4. P. monilifera Ail.: leaves subcordate-deltoid, smootlI, glandular
at base, sen:a.te ; serraturea cartilaginous, hamate, somewhat hairy;
nerves spreading; petioles compressed above; older branches terete.
-P. glandulostrand P. caroliniensis Moench.

HAil. Banks of the Hudso,n, near Troy, N. Y. ; apparently native.
April. l;l.-A tree 70-80 feet high. Fertile aments very long.
-Michaux remarks that this tree has not been met with in N.
America. growing wild, but it has been generally considered a
native of this country. Virginian Poplar.

5. P. hudsonica MICh.: leaves rhomboid, with a very long acumina
tion, dentate-serrate, smooth; young branches hairy.-P. btJiulijolia
Pursh.

HAD. Banks of streams. N. S. March. l;l.-A tree 30-40
feet high, with spreading branches, which are covered with a
grayish-white bark when youug. American Black Poplar.

6. P. gra7tdidentaJ.a Mich. : leaves ovate, nearly round, acute, uneqUlu
Iy and sinuately toothed, smooth, the younger ones villous ;' petioles
compressed near the summit.

b. pendula Nutt. : branches pendulous.
HAD. Can. and N. S. April. ?-A tree from 40 to 50 feet hi~h,

covered with a smooth greenish bark. Young tea"es covered wIth
a thick down, which disappears as they become older. The
large and unequal indentations on the margins of the leaves
sufficiently chll.racterises this species.-Var b. is found on the
Alleghany mountains, Penn. American lArge Aspen.

7. P. ltEDigata Ait, : leaves roundish-ovate, deltoid, acuminate, sub.
cordate, unequally serra.te, smooth, glandular at base; petioles com·
pressed; younger branches angled.-P. canadensis Mich.

HAil. Rocky grounds. Can. to Vir. W. to the Rocky Moun
tains. March. T;>.-A tree from 70 to 80 feet high; branches
angular, the angles forming whitish lines. Leaves large, deltoid,
somewhat cordate; ptJiioles with two glands at the base.-This
species has been confounded with P. angulata, but according (0

the younger Michaux it is distinct. Cotton Wood.

8. P. heterophylla Linn.: leaves roundish-ovate, obtuse, uncinately
toothed; the sinus small, cordate and somewhat auricled; when youni
topIentose.

HAll. SWlUIlpS. N. Y. to Car. and W. to Miss. May. ?
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-A tree 60-80 feef high, with the branehe. not angled.
Lea1Jes with lobel or auricles that often conceal the insertion of"
the petiole.

SUBORDER. II. MYRICE..£.

3. MYRICA. Lintl.

Dioeciom.l. Ament ovate-oblong; scales lunulate. STE
RILE FL. Stamens 4-6. .'lnther, 4-valved. FERTILB FL.
Ovary 1. Stigma, 2. Drupe I-celled, I-seeded.

Dioecia. Tetrandria.
. 1. M. gale Li7\n.: leaves cuneate-lanceolate, serrate at the apex, ob
tuse i sterile aments imbricated; scales acuminate, ciliate; fruit in
scaly heads.

HAll. Bogs and mountain lakeJI. Can. and N. S. May. ?
A branching shrub 4-5 feet high. Lea1les alternate. Fntit
with a strong penetrating spicy scent.

Swed Gale. DvId& lJlyrtlc.

2. M; uri/era Linn.: leaves cuneate-Ianceolate, with a few serra
tores near the summit, acute; sterile aments loose; scales acute ;
fruit globular, naked.-M. caroliniensis andpen1I8Yu,anica Pursh.1

HAD. Shady woods. N. Eng. to Flor. May, June. ~.-A
shrub 2-8 feet high, but sometimes (especially at the South,)
10-18 feet, diffUsely spreading. LUI/Des varying in width,
so.metimes entire, ~o.mewhat pubescent. Fruit small, dr1 and
jwcele88, but by boilmg, a wax of very plelL8iLJlt flavour 18 ex
tracted from it, which ia used for making candles, &C. Big.
Med. Bot. iii. Bayberry. Wax Myrtlt.

4. COMPTONIA. Gaert.

Monoecious. STERILE FL. Ament cylindrical; scales 1
flowered.' Perianth 2-parted. Btamens 3, forked; anthers
6. FERTILE FL. Ament globose; scales I·flowered. Stylu
2. Nut ovate. Monoecia. Trimulria.

c. asplmifolitJ Ait.-Li.qxidambar aspknifolittmLinn.
HAB. Woods. Can. to Geor. April, May. ~.-A shnJIJ 2-4

feet high. Lea1les long, linear, cut almost to the midrib into
numerous roundish lobes. Flowers in oval sessile aments
The whole plant when rubbed, has a strong and somewhat fra·
grant scent. NIIJ.s f01"IIllJlg & round burr. Sweet. Fem.

SUBORDER Ill. BETULINEJE.
6. BETULA. Linn.

Monoecioua. /Jment cylindrical. STERILE FL. Periant1&
none. StameIU 10-12. FERTILJ: FL. Scale, imperfectly
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3--lobed, 3-flowered. Pilriant1& none, Styles 2. Nuts com
pressed, with a membranaceous margin, I-seeded.

Monoecia. Polyandria.
1. B. populi/olia Ail. : lea.ves deltoid, "long-acuminate, unequally ser

rate, very smooth; peJioles smooth; scales of the strobile with round
ish laferallobes.

HAB. Rocky woods. Can. and N. S. May. 1;>.-A tree from
30-40 fcet high, with white bark which is easily separable into
thin layers. Ua'De8 tapering to a long point. Flowet's in long
pendulous aments. Whiu Birch.

!. B. ucelsa Ail... les.ves o".ate, acute, serrate; petioles pubescent,
shorter than the peduncles; scales of the strobile with rounded latera.l
lobes.-B. lutea Midi./.

Hn. Low grounds. N. Eng. and N. Y. 'May, June. 1;>.
-A tree from 70-80 feet high, w~th a yellowish bark, which
is slightly fragrant. Fertile aments ovate, erect.-Used for fuel.

YeUow Birch.

<I. B. nigora Linn... leaves rhombic-ovs.te, doubly serrate, acute, pu
bescent beneath, entire at base; fertile ament ovate j scales villous,
with the segments linear and equaL-B. ndJra Muh.f.

HAB. Banks of streams. N. J. to Car. May. ?-A middle·
sized tree, though sometimes quite lar~. Leime8 on short pe
tioles and acutely serrate.-The wood IS of little consequence.

Red Birch.

4. B. ptrpyraua Ail• .. leaves ov&te, acuminate, jIoubly serrate; veins
beneath hirsute; petioles smooth; fertile aments pedunculate, nodding;
scales with short suborbicular laterallobes.-B. papyri/era MWl.

HAB. Can. and N. Y. N. to Hudson's Bay. May, June. 1;>.
-A large tree, the bark of which is used by the Indians for con
structing their canocs. Canoe Birch.

5. B. leJ&til Linn..: leaves cordate-ovate, sharply serra~, acuminate;
nerves beneath and petioles hairy ; scales of the ament smooth; lobes
obtuse, equal, with elevated veins.-B. carpinifolia Midi.

Hu. Woods. Can. to Geor. May, June. 1;>.-A large tree,
with the branches spotted with white when young. Its bs.rk i.
fragrant and aromatic. Ua'De8 cordate at base and terminating
in a long point.-T~e wood of this speci~s has a fine grain, and
is susceptible of polish. Black Buck. Mahogany Birch.

6. B. pumila Lin.... young branches pubeBcent, without dots; leave.
orbicular-obovate ; petioles densely pubescent beneath; fertile ament
cylindrical.

HAB. Mountain bogs. Can., N. Y. and Penn. May, June. 1;>.
-A shrub 2-3 feet high, with the leaves on short petioles.

7. B. glmululosa Mid&... branches gl&nduls.r, punctate,8JJlooth;'
leaves obovate, serrate, very entire at hue, smooth, 8ubsestile; fertile'
amant oblong; BCales half 3-cleft j seeds orbicular, with a I1&ll'OW

margin.
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Hn. Mountains. Can. and N. S; W. to'N. W. Terr. May.
? .-A 6hrub about 2 feet high. -

8. B. Mna Linn.: very lIDlooth; leaves orbicular, crenate, reticular
veined beneath; scales of the ament deeply 3-parted; segments ob
long; seeds orbicular, nearly wingless.

HAD. White Mountains, N. H. N. to Hudson's Bay. April,
May. ?-A shrub 1 or 2 feet high, with small leaves.

6. ALNUS. WUld.

Monoecious. STERILE FL. Ament long, cylindrical ;
scales 3-lobed, 3-flowered. Perianth 4-ported. Btame1U 4-.
FERTILE FL. Ament ovate; Bcales Bubtrifid, 2-flowered.
Perianth none. Styles 2. Nut compressed.

Monoecia. Tetrandria.

1. A. serrulata WiUd.: leaves obovate1 acuminate, veins and axils of
the veins hairy beneath; stipules elliptic, obtuse. ,

H.u. Swamps and banks of rivers. Can. to Car. March. ?
-A shrub 6-10 feet hi~h, with altemate leaves. Sterilej10rcers
in a long pendulous ament; jlertile ones short and rigid, form
ing a persistent cone. Alder.

2. A. undulata JVtlld. : leaves ovate-oblong, acute, unequally serrate,
unduls.te; petioles and veins beneath hairy; stipules ovate-oblong.
A. cri.spa Pursh.-Behela crispa MI.Ch.

Hu. Can. and mountains in N. S. April. ?-A s1&nIb 3-4
feet high.

7. CARPINUS. Linn.

Monoecious. STf;RILII: FL. Ament long-cylindric; Bcales
. ciliate at base. Stamens 8-14, Bomewhllt beorded at the top.
FUTILE FL. Strobile lax; BcaleB leafy, 2-flowered. Sligo
7IIIU 2. Nut bony, ovate, sulcate, I,seeded.

Monoecia. PolyaJldria.

c. llraericana JVIlld.: les.ves oblong-ovate, acuminate, unequally ser
rate'; .caIes of the strobile 3-p~d, the middle segment oblique, onte
lanceola.te, toothed on one side.-C. mrginiana Mich./.

Hn. Woods. Can. to Flor. May. ?-A small tree, with
the karles alternate on short petioles and sharply serrate. Fer
tile ammtB lOO8tl, with large fo1iaoeous acaIes. - Honaieal.

8. OSTRYA. Mic1.

Monoeciou8. STICIULE FL. ./1"umt cylindrical; scales 1
flowered. Ptnimttla none. Fila.au branched. FC&TILI:
FL. .AnaQt naked. Capswk inflated. imbricate, l-eeeded at
bue. MtlJloecia. PolgmulriG.
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O. "irginica Wrlld.: 'leaves ovate-oblong, corda,te at the base, acu·
minate, unequally serrate; strobile oblong-ovate, erect; buds &Cute.
-Oarpinus Ostrya M"u:h. f ~

HA.D. Woods. Can. to Car. May. ?-A small tree with ex
ceedingly hard and heavy wood. LealJe9 alternate, ovate. Fer
tile flowers enlarged into a sort of oblong cone resembling the
common hop. Iron Wood. Hop Hornbeam.

SUBORDER. IV. PLATANE.£.
9. PLATANUS. Linn.

Monoecious. Amult globose. STERII,E FL.. StameTUl
numerous, intermixed with linear scales. F~RTILJi: FL.

Scales lilpathulate. Styles with II recurved stigma. Seeds
roundish, clavate, pappose at base. Monoecia. Polyandria.

P. oceidentalis Linn.: leaves 5-angled, obscurely lobed, toothed, pu
bescent beneath; branches nearly white.

HA.B. Banks of streams. Can. to Flor. and W. to Miss.
May. ?-One of the largest trees in North America, attain·
ing in favorable si tuations an enormous size. Leo:ces alternate,
on long petioles. AmtntS axillary, on long peduncles, globular.

Button Wood. Sycamore.

10. LIQUIDAMBAR. Linn.

Monoecious. STERILP; FL. Ament conical, sUITounded
by a 4-leaved involucre. Perianth none. Stamens numer
rous. FERTILE FL. Ament globose, Perianth I-leaved,
urceolate, 2-flowered. Styles 2. Capsules 2, surrounded at
base by the perianth, I-celled, many-seeded.

Monoeeia. Polyandria.

L. styrncijlua Linn. : leaves palmately lobed; lobes acummate, ser
rate, with the sinuses at the base of veins villous.

HA.B.. Low woods. N. Y. to Flor. and W. to Miss. May.
l;> .-A tree sometimes attaining very large dimensions. Lea'De9
when bruised, &agrant, and exuding a gum which is pleasant
and slightly aromatic. Sww Gum Tree.

SUBORDER V. CUPULIFER.£.
11. QUERCUS. Linn.

Monoecious. STERILE FL. .!Jment loose. Perianth sin
gle, mostly 5-clell.. Stamens 5-10. FERTILE FL. Cupu.le
cup-shaped, scaly. Periantlt 6-lobed. Ovary 3-celled, 2
of them abortive. Style 1. Stigmas 3. .!Jeorn I-celled, 1
seeded, surrounded at base by the enlarged scaly cupule.

. M01UJllcia. Polyandria.
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.. F",~ billRftial. UarJu lIetautnuly mucrOJl4ie.

t .!.ealJU entire.
1. Q. phelloll Linn. : leaves deciduous, lineu.r-lanceolate, tapering at

elUlh end, very entire, smooth, mncronate; acorn nearly round.
,HAB. Low swampy forests. N..J. to Flor. May. l;>.-A tree

from 30 to 60 feet high, generally straight and slender. Leo:ta
when young of a light green colour and dentate. Acorn small,
nearly round.-The timber is of little use. Wt.llow Oak.

2. Q. imbricaria Mich. : leaves deciduous, oblong, acute at each end,
mucronate, very entire, shining, pubescent beneath; cup shallow;
.cales broad ovate; acorn su.bglobose.

HAB. Banks of rivers in mountaneous regions. Penn. to eu.r.
W. to Miss. June. l;>.-A tree 40-50 feet high, with nu
merous irregular brlUlches. Acorn small, nearly spherical, in It

!lat nearly sessile cup.-The wood splits ellBily and is used in
the Western States for shingles. S[lingle Oak.

tt LealJes denJ.ats or with short lobes.
3, Q. 1aBtBrop/rylla Mu:/&.: leaves on long petioles, ovate-laneeolate or

oblong, entire or coarsely toothed; cup hemispherical; acorn subglo
boee.

HAB. Banks of the Delaware. Penn. May. l;>.-Accordingto
Pursh, there is on~y one individual of this species known, which
grows near Philadelphia. He suggests that it may be a h),brid.
It is figured and described by Michaux in his Sylva AmenClUla.

4. Q. lUj1I4tU;a. Walt. : leaves obovate-wedge-form, smooth, very en
tire, obscurely 3-10bed at the end, with the middle lobe largest; cap
hemispherical; acorn subglobose.-Q. nigra Linn.

HAB. Swamps. Md. to Flor. May. l;>.-A tree 30-40 feet
high. LealJes very variable. C'lIP shallow. Acorn rather small,
roundish. Resembles Q.lallrifolia.-lts timber is of no value.

Water Oak.

5. Q. triloba Linn.: leaves oblong-wedge.form, acnte at the baSI',
somewhat 3-1obed at the end; lobes equal, mucronate, tomentose be
neath, middle one longer; cup flat; acorn depressed-globose.

HAD. Pine barrens. N. J. to Geor. May. l;>.-A tree 20-40
feet high, of rapid growth. Downy Black Oak.

6. Q. nigra WiUd.: leaves coriaceoulI, wedgeform, subcordate at base,
dilated and rewsely 3-10bed at the summit; when young mucronate,
smooth above, rusty and pulverulent beneath; cup turbinate, with
scales obtuse and scarious; acorn short, ovate.-Q.f6l71l.gima MicA.f.

HAD. 81l!ldy woods. N. J:to Flor. May. l;>-A tree 20-30
feet high, irrel!111ar in its growth, and covered with a thick rough
black bark.-The wood is much lI8teemed for fuel.

Barren Ook Black Jack,

7. Q. tinctoria Bartram: leaves obovate-oblong, slightly sinuate, pu
beacent beneath; lobes oblong, obtuae, obscurely toothed, mucronate;
cup flat; acorn depressed-globose.
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H!.B. Woods. Can. to Geor. w~ to Mi.. May. l;I.-One of
_the la.rgest species of oak, sometimes attaining the height of70
or 80 feet, covered with a dark coloured bark, from whence it
has derived its common name. It is highly valued on. account
of its timber, as well as its bark. B/.a(;k Oak.. Qlurcitr07l.

" 8. Q. discolor .Bit.: leaves oblong, pinnatifid-sinuate, pubescent be
neafh; lobes oblong, toothed, setaceously mucron.,te; cup turbinate; .
acom ovate.-Q. tinctoria sinuosa l11ick.f.

HAD. Forests. Penn•. to Car. Me.y. ?-A large. tree, resembling
the preceding, and also Q. eoccinea, but differs in having the
young !.eaves CQvered with down.-It is still, however, qoubtful
whether it is r~ally distinct. . •

ttt l.«UJes deeply sinuat8 and lobed:

9. Q. coccinea Wangh. : leaves on long petioles, oblong, deeply sum
ate, smooth; lobes diYBricate, dentate, acute, setaceoUBly-mucronate;
cup turbinate, scaly; acom short, ovate.

Hu. Fertile woods. N. Eng. to Geor. May. ?-A tree 70-80
feet high. Distinguished by the brilliant red colour of its leaves
towards the close of autumn.-Its wood is used fur staves and
fuel. Scarlet Oak.

10. Q. rubra Linn. : leaves on long petioles, oblong, smooth, obtuse
ly sinuale; lobes rather acute, toothed, setaceously mucronate; cup
fiat, nearly smooth; &cOlD subovate.

Bu. Forests. Can. to Geor. May. ?-A tree from 70-80,
feet high. l.«UJes bright green; sinuses large, rounded,-Re
sembles the former, but its leaves are large, and in autumn they
change to a dull red and finally become yellow. The acom also
is' larger, has a Bat base and shallow cup.-It is valuable both
for its wood and bllJ'k. Red 0P1•

. 11. Q: t:4UBbt.ri Mtd<.: leaves on short petioles, wedgeform a.t base,
oblong, deeply sinuate, smooth; lobes 3-5, divaricate, dentate, acute,
setaceously mucronate; cup turbinate, broad; scales.obtuse, those of
the margiir bent inwards; acorn subglobose.

Hu. Pine barrens. Md. to Flor. May. ? .-A shrub or small
tree, from 10-20 feet high, with an irregular stem and branches.
Lea",es coriaceous and glossy. Cup large and remarkable for its
obtuse scaJes.-The wood makes excellent fuel, and itlt bark is
used by the tanner. Barren Scrub Oak.

12. Q.faIeor.a Mtd<.: leaves on long petioles, obtuse at base, tomen
tose beneath, 3-lobed or sinuate ; lobes somewhat falcate, setaceously
mucronate, the terminal one long; cup shallow, somewhat turbinate ;
acom globose.-Q. elongata Linn.-Q. rubra Waft.

HAB. Sandy soil. N. J. to Geor. May. ?-A tree 70-80
reet high. Leti:Des with 3-5 lobes, glossy on the upper surflLce.
-The wood is used fur staves, fencing and fuel. The bark is
highly esteemed by tanners. Spanish Oak. Red Oak.

13. Q. palv.st:ri8 Mtd<.: leaves on long petioles, oblong, deeply sinu
te, smooth; un. of the veins villous beneath i lobes divaricate, den
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tate, acute, IIetaeeowy mUClOD&te; cup lat, Dlooth; 8COIU .aLglo
hoM.

H~.. Swampy woodL N. Y. N. En,.. ael Pemt. W. to IlL
Mal.' ,?-A tree 40-60 fee~:e: with IIIDa1l~.Y
diVIded Z-u. A_ 1lID&1l, L-The wood .. finn and
mucb U8ed by mechanic.. " ... Oc.l. Pia o.k..

14. Q. bcmaVUri 1Ifie1. : leaTl!lI OIl 100« petioIl!lI, obMate-wetlgetbnn.
3-5-lobed, entire on the margin, pyish tomeJIt.e beDeath; I"
aetaoeoully mucronate; cup subturbinate. uom aubglobole.-Q. ilA
ei/lllit1 W"1lld.

HAD. Dry hilla and baJ're1llJ. Can. to Geor. May. f;>.-A
Ihmb 4-6 feet high. FnUt abundant -CeTe1'8 large tract.
called oak barrelUl, in varioua partB of New-York and other
Itatea. S1trKi or 8awi Od-.

~. F~_ul. FrwitpeduaaJl... ~__•

t .c-u lohed.

15. Q. o"tusiloba Mi,A.: leavea oblong, MnUlllte, wedgeform at hue.
pube8cent heBeath; lobea obtuse, the upper one dilated and 2-lobed;
Clip hemillpherical ; acorn ovll1.-Q. Btellata!i_

HAD. Stecile groundB. Can. to Flor. May. ,?-A tree 30-50
feet high, with atraggli.ng irregular branche.. r-u m8ltly 5
lobed.· 0II:p hemiBpherical, enclQ8ing nearly half Gf the aeo.n.
-The timber is much esteemed in ahip building,~ i8 aup
polled in durability and strengtll to. SUJ'palI8 that of any other
species of o¥ except the live oak.

16. Q. fTUltrOco:rptl Linn. ; leavel tomentoll6 ~eath, deeply and Iy.
:n.tely sinuate-lobed; lobes obtuse, repa.nd, upper Qnea dilI.ted; cup
deep. with the upper scales setose; acorn ovate. turgid.

Hu. Limestene hills. Penn. and throughout the Western ud
South Weatem State.. May. l;>.·-A large tree with the fruit
luger than in any other American species.~The wood ia of
excellent quality. 0PeretIp Jnite 0Bk.

17. Q. olitJcrformiB Mzch. : leaves oblong, smooth, glauco~ beneath.
deeply and une'lually sU1uate.pinnatifid ; cup very deep, crenate abo\"e;
acom elliptic-oval.

HAD. Hills. N. Y. to Vir. May. t;1.•-A tree lOIIIewbat Ie
aembling the preceding.-Michaux credits it to the banka of the
HudBon near Albany. but I have never met with it in this vicin.
ity.

Ie. Q. alba Lin".: leaves oblong, pinnatifid-sin~te,pube.cent 1M
neath; lobes linear.lanceolate, obtuse, very entire, attenuate at base ;
fruit pedunculate; cup deep, tuberculate; acorn ovate. '

HAD. Fertile forests. Throughout the U. S. May. T;».-One
qf the largest and most valuable of the American £orelt trees,
often 80-100 feet high, and 3-7 in diameter. Bark white.
,Leatlu pubescent beneath when young.-Timber firm and dura
1I1e, lUld of great uae in ship building and in many other arts.

WAW OM.
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tt LmDe6 mtire, tIaatat&

19. Q. priflU Linfl.: leaves on long petioles, obovate, acute, JIIlbee
cent beneath, coarsely toothed; teeth unequal, dilated, caDOUII at the
poiRt i cup deep, attenuate at baH; acorn ovate.-Q. primu~
Mu:k.

Hu. Shady woods. N. Y. to Flor. May. ?-A large tree.
LiJerJu large, on peUoles about an inJ:h 10Bg. Ovp hemispher
ical, enclosing about one third of the acorn, on short.pedonele-..
Acorn large.-Timberinferior to that of t.be preceding, but often
employed indiscriminately with it. ~ Ckurult Oak.

00. Q. bicoWr Walld.: leaves on thort petioles, oblong-oboYate, white.
ish tamentose beneath, coarsely toothed, very entire at the hue; teeth.
unequal, dilated, rather. acute, callOUB at the sUJI)JBi,t; fruit in pairs,
on long peduncles; cup hemispherical; aoorn oblong.ovate.-Q. pria-
m discoWr l4ich. f. .

Hu. LQw woods and swamps. N. Y. to Car. May. ?-A
large tree, with the bark separatilll:into large flat scales or plates•
.£&mea variable. Acorn large, in a sma,ll cup.-Its timber is in
less repute than that of many other species. SiDtmrp Wltite Otlk'.

~l. Q. 7Ilonl&ll.a Wtlld.: leaves OD petioles, broad-obovate, oblong,
white toment08e beneath, shining above, cO&l:8ely toothed, obtuaeand
unequal at the base i teeth nearly equa.l, ver.y o\1tuse; fruit in pairs,
on short peduncles i cup hemis!,hericall scales tube~ate, rugose;
acorn ovate.-Q.prinm mlJfltieola lIficlt.

HAD. In rocky situations. N. Y•. to Car. May. ?-A U:ee of
lesl size than the tWQ pJ;eCedingr.-Its wood resemblel the. white
oak in strength, and its bark is highly esteemed by tanners. For·
tuet it is 8ClLI"cely exceeded in v."Iue by a.DJI of our trees.

Rock C1&eBtuIt- Qzk.

22. Q. castanw. lIfuhl.: l&ll,ves on long {lItioles, oblong-lanceolate,
obtuse at base, acumi,nate, toment08e b;eneath, coa,rsely toothed; teeth
unequal, dila.te4, aoute, callous at the point; cu'" Oemispherical; acorQ.
ovate, subglobose.-Q. prinus acumi~ata Mich.

HAD. Mountains. N.. Y. kl Geoll. May. J?-A tree 000-70
feet high. LcatJeII on long petioles and narrower than ·!;llOse of
the former. Fruit middle-Sized.. on short peduncles.-In Ijame
and use it is often co11founded with Q..prilJlU. YellmQ Oak.

23. Q. chinquapin ./tfich.: lea.ve, QI!. short petioles, obovate,. ac~te at
the base, coarsely toothed, glaucous beneath; teeth nearly e'l..u-.I, di
lated, callous at the poil)t; cup hemis,heri.cal ; acorn ova.te.-Q. prjn
aidu WiUd.

Hu. Barrens. N. Y. to Geor. May, ?,-A shrub from 3-4
feet high. Acorns small, numerous.-It occurs in tract. or
patches intermingled with Q. bannisteri.

Cldnquapin. DrDar:f Cltmwt Oak.

12. CASTANEA. Toum.

Monoeeious. STERILE FL. Ament very long, cylindrical.
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Periant1& single, or I-lear, 6-lobed. StaJl'tTU 5-00. FJl:B.
TILK FL. 3, witbin a 6-lolled thickly muricated involucre or
atpuk. PeritJntl& 5-~lobed, baving tbe rudiments of 12
stamena. 8tyla 6. Nut 1-2-seeded, invel!ted with the en
larged involucre. Monoecia. Polyandria.

1. C. _ Willd.: leaves Ianceolate, acuminate, mucronately-ser
rate, IID100th on both IUrDce..-FlIgtU~LWt.. Walt.

Hu. Dry woods. N. Y. to Car. W. to m. May, June. ,...
-A large tree, and one of the moat naeful. LemJes 6 inches
long, pubeacent beneath when young: Spikes of sterile 110W81'11
u long u the leaves, yellowish. Nut8 generally 3.-The Amer
ican species appel1J'll to be identical witIi tlte European, although
by 80me botanists it itt oonsidered distillct. 'The wood ie ex
tremely durable IUId i8 highly esteemed for posts and rai.Itl to C.OD
Itruct fimces. • Chesnut 7r"_

!. C. pumila Willd.: leaves oblong, acnte, mucronate.serrate, white
tomentoae beneath.

HAil. Sandy fields and woods. N. J. to. Gear. May. ?-A
shrub or small tree-at the North being seldom more than 10 or
12 feet high. LemJu smaller than in the preceding, oval and eb
ovate. Nut Imall, ovate, acute, very sweet.-The wood is dUB
hIe, but too rmuill ~o be- converted to milch use. ChUupuqlill.

13. CORYLUS. 1.AaIa.

Monoecious. STERILE FL. Ament cylindrical; scales 3
cleft. Peria7tth none. Stamens 8. Anthers I-celled. FER

TILE FL. Perianth obsolete: Ovaries several. Stigmas 2.
Nut ovate, surrounded with the enlarged coriaceou8 and scaly
involucre forming the cupule. MOlloecia. PolyaJuJria.

1. C.II~ Walt.: leaves roundish, cordate, acuminate; invo
lucre roundiah-campanulate, larger than the subglobose nut i bolder
dilated, many.cleft.

HAD. Shady woodS'. Cu. to F1br. MartIh, April. ?-Sknth
4-8 feet high, with virgate branches, pubescent when young.
Nub large, O'Vate; eatable. 1fD.z& Nut. Wild FiJ.hert.

2. C. rolltrala Ait: leaves oblong-ovate, acuminate; stipuIes linear.
lanceolate; involucre tubular.campanulate, longer thu the nut, 2
parted, with incised segments.

HAD. Mountains. Can. to Car. May. J;>.-Sllrub 3-4 feet
high. Lea1Jes on short petioles, slightly cordate. lMo1Au:re ter
minating in a tube 1 1-2 inches lone. Beaked lli=l.

14. FAGUS. Linn.

MonoecioUB. STERILE FL. Ament globose. Periantl&
6-cleft. Stamens 5-12. FERTILE FL. 2, witbin a (-lobed
prickly involucre or cupule. Periantl& with 4-5 minute
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lobes. Ovaries 3-celled, 2 abortive. Sty'lu 3. Nut 1
seeded, invested by the enlarged involucre.

Monoecia. Polyandria•.

1. F. sylr!atica Linn.: leaves ovate, acuminate, slightly toothed, cili
ate on the margin, acute at base; nut ovate, triquetrous, obtuse, but
mucronate.-F. irylustris Mich•.

HAB. Woods. N. H. to Geor. May. ?-A large and beauti
ful tree. Lea'De8 of a bright green.-According to Mr. Nuttall
this speCies is dioecious. White Beach.

2. F.feTTUgi7U& Ail.: leaves ovate-oblong, acuminate, pubescent be
neath, coarsely toothed, obtuse and unequal.ly subcordate at base i nut
acutely triquetrous, very acute.

HAB. Woods. Throughout the N. S. May, June. ?-A large
tree, with smooth bark. Lea'De8 ribbed. Fruit muricate.-The
wood is of a darker colour than the preceding. Both species
are highly valuable timber tr~es, although the wood is not very
durable. Red Beach.

ORDER CXlI. ULMACElE. Mi,·b. Lind.

Flowersmonoclinous or polygamous. Periauth divided',
campanulate, inferior. StamenB definite, inserted into the
base of the calyx; erect in restivation. Ovary superior, 2
celled; ovuleB solitary, pendulous; stigmas 2, distinct. •
FMtit 1 or 2.celled, indefinite, membranous or drupaceous.
Seed solitary, pendulous; albumen· none or small in quantity ~

embryo with foliaceous cotyledons.
Trees or sllrubs with scabrous alternate simple deciduou&

leaves lind stipules.

1. ULMUS. Linn.

Flow~s perfect. Perianth eampanula.te, 4-5-cleft. Sfa·
mens 5-8. Styles 2. Fruit compressed, with a broad memo
branaceous border, (Samara.) Pentandria. Digynia.

1. U. americana Linn. : branches smooth; leaves somewhat doubly
serrate, unequal 'at the base j serratures uncinately acuminate; flowerli
pedicellate; fruit fimbriate.

HAB. Low grounds. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. April, May.
?-A large tree, with long recurved branches. Flowers pur·
plish, in small fascicles, generally appearing before the leaves.
StamfmS from 4-8.-ln favorable situationll the most magnifi.
cent tree on the continent. . White Elm.

2. U•.frd'Da MICh.: branches scabrous, .white; leaves ovate·oblong,
much acuminate, pubescent on both sides; buds tomentose, with a
thick tawny wool; flowers sessile.
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Hn. Mountains. N. Y. to Car. May. '1.-Tree of Bma11er
Ilize than the preceding. l.M>le.s much larger, very rough. St&
men87.-The inner bark contains a large portion of mucilage,
and has been employed for medicinal purposes. Slippery :f2m.

3. U. nemoralis Ail.: leaves oblong, .omewhat glabroua, eqwd1y ser
rate, nearly equal at base; flowers sessile.

Hn. Banks of streams. N. Eng. to Vir. ; BC8J'Ce. April, May.
'1.-Pur8h. Ru,er El'lJ&.

4. U. rtlUTTWsa Thomas: flowera in racemes; pediceb iIi distinct
fiLcicles, united at their bases.

Hu. Western part of N. Y. '1.-A tree with the lower branch·
es having irregular corky excrescences. LtmJe.s ovate, acumi
nate, auriculate on one side, doubly serrate, smooth above,
under side and ribs minutely pubescent. Raume.s of several
fascioles, 1-2 1-2 inches long. Plower8 pedicellate, 2-4 in a
fascicle. Calyx 7-8-cleft. Sto/TI&t:nIJ 7-10. Stilf1lUUl 2, re
curved. Samara ovate, pubescent margin densely fringed.
De.cribed and figured by David Thomas, Esq., in Silliman's
Journal, xix. 170. .

2, CELTIS. linn.

Perfect or polygamous. Perianth 5-lobed. Sttmtm6 5.
8ubsessile. Styles 2. Drupe globose, I·seeded•

. Pentandria. Digyma.
1. C. occidentalis lin.n. : leave. ovate, acuminate, equally serrate,

unequalll.t base, scabrous above, hairy beneath; flowers small, sub
solitary.

HAD. Woods. Can. to Car. May. '1.-A middle-sized tree.
J1uu,u8 small, greenish-white. Drvpe nearly globose, purple.

. Hoop Mh. BeafJeT Wood.

2. C. cranifolia Lam.: leaves ovate, acuminate, unequally serrate,
.ubcoriaceous, scabrous on both sides, unequal at the base; peduncles
mostly 2-flowered.

Hu. Penn. MICA. W. to Miss. May. '1.-Bmaller than the
former. Hadc,-1HIny.

3. C. pumila PUTsh: leaves broad-ovate, acuminate, equally serrate,
unequal at the base, smooth on both sides, the ypunger ones only pu
bescent; peduncles mostly 3-flowered; fruit solitary.-C. oecideR.talU
var. pumila Muld.

Hu. Banks of rivers. Md. and Vir. Pw81. May. l}.-A
low shrub. lJruiIe solitary, brown and glaucous.

ORDER CXIlI. JUGLANDE..E. De Cand.Lind.
Flowers diclinous. STERILE FL. in nn ament. PeriantA

scaly, oblique, irregularly lobed. Stameru inserted 'on the
receptacle, indefinite (3-36) ; filaramu abort, distinct; ~-
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th.ers thick, 2-celled, bursting longitudinally. FUTILE FL.

with a Bingle or double perianth, the outer 4-parted, the inner
(when present) of 4: pieces. Ovary igferior, I-celled; ovule
solitary, erect; styles 1-2, very short or none; stigmas large,
either 2 lind lacerated, or discoid and 4:-lobed. Fruit drupa
ceous, I.celled, with 4: imperfect partitions. Seed.4-lobed;
embryo large; albumen none; cotyledons fleshy, 2-lobed,
wrinkled; radicle superior.

Trees. Leaves alternate, unequally pinnate.

1. JUGLANS. Linn.

Monoecious. STERILE FL. Ament imbricate; scnles
mostly 5-parted. Perianth 5 or 6-partcd, Stamens 18-36.
FERTILE FI.. Perianth double, each 4-pnrted. Style;s 1 or
2. Drupe partly spongy; nut rugose and irregularly furrow
ed. Monoecia. Polyandria.

1. J. nigra Linn.: leaves pinnate; leafets numerous, ovate-Ianceo·
late, serrate, subcordate, tapering to the summit; the under surface
and petioles slightly pubescent; fruit globose, scabrous, dotted; nut
corrugated.

lIAs. Fertile woods. N. Y. to Flor. W. to Miss. April, May.
1;>.-A tree 50-60 feet hi~h. Lea'lJe8 pinnate, with from 15-21
leafets. Sterile amfJnts aXlllary.-Timber compact, fine grain·
ed, heavy and dark coloured, when exposed to the air.

. Black Walnut.

2. J. cimrta Linn. : leaves pinnate; lea.fets numerous, lanceolate,
serrate, rounded at the base, soft pubescent beneath; petioles villous;
fiouit oblong-ovate, with a. terminal projection, viscid and hairy, on a
long peduncle; nut oblong, acuminate, conspicuously sculptured.-J..
eathartica Mich./.

Hn. Wood,; C.n. to Geor. April, May. T;>.-A large tree.
Ua'lJeB pinnate, with 15-17 pub;scent leafets.-Habit and fruc
tification very similaz to the preceding, but the .fruit is oblong,
with a protuberant summit"and the nut much more deeply and
irregularly sculptured. MedicinllJ. Bill. Moo. Bot. i. 115.

. Butter.nut. Oil-nut.

2. CARYA. Nutt.

Monoecioo8. STERILE FL. Ament imbricated; Icales 3
parted. PerifJMth none. Stamens 4-6. FEllTILE FL. Pe
rianth 4-eleft, superior. Style none. Stigma partly dillcoid,
4-lobed. .Peruarp 4-valved. Nxt quadrangular, even.

Monoecia. Polyandria.
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1. C. 8Ulcata NulL : leafets generally 9, obovate-Ianceolate, acumi·
nate, serrate, pubescent beneath, tenninalone subsessile and attenuate
at base; fruit roundish, 4-angled ; nut oblong, slightly compressed,
conspicuously mucronate.-Juglans sulcata Wrlld.-J. mueronata M"u:A.
and J. laciniosa Midt.J. I

HAD. Fertile soils. N. Y. to Car. April, May. ?-A large
tree. £eaes pinnate, with 7-9 leafets. Sterile aments 3-part
ed, very lon~, peduncled. N~t large, oblong, with a very thick
4-parted pencarp.-This, like most of the species, is valuable
for fuel. Thick Shell-bark Hickory.

!. C. alba NulL: leafets 5--7, on long petioles, oblong-Ianceolate,
acnminate, sharply serrate, villous beneath, the terminal one sessile;
aments filifonn, smooth; fruit depressed-globose; nut compressed,
oblique.-Juglans alba Mteh.-J. compressa Wtlld.-J. sfJU4mo&a Mj.eA.J.

HAB. Fertile woods. Can. to Car. and W. ,to Miss. April,
May. 1;>.-A very large and valuable tree, with the bark sepa
rating in large flat scales or plates. NuJ. with 1I. thinner shell
than that of most other species and of a fine flavor; peri.emps
thin, globose, depressed at the summit.-Timber much prized
in consequence of the fineness of the grain and the elasticity of
the fibre. Shdl or Shag-bark HickOTY'

3. C. tomentosa Nutt.: leafets generally 7-9, oblong-lanceolate,
acumina.te, smooth, slightly serrate, pubescent and scabrous beneath ;
terminal one nearly sessile; ament filifonn, very long, tomentose;
fruit subglobose, -smooth; periearp very thick; nut somewhat 6-angled,
the shell very thick and hard.-Juglans tomentosa Mtdr..-J. alba Lin:A.

b. maxima Nutt.: fruit twice the ordinary size, as large lIB an ap
ple.

HAD. Fertile woods. N. Y. to Geor. April, Ma.y. ?-A
large tree. L«ifetB sometimes 5, hut generally 7, very pubes
cent beneath. }hat large. Nut compressed, somewhat oval,
with 4 prominent lLl!gles, and 2 obscure ones on the ends, thick
shelled andha.rd. Timber valuable. Var. b. is found near Phi
ladelphia. Common Hr.ckorg.

4. C. arnUTa Ntttt.: leafets generally 9, ovate-oblong, acuminate,
sharply serrate, smooth on both sides ; fruit subglobose; nut smooth,
mucronate, with the shell fragile.-Juglmu amllrll ltIick.-1lit:oriu
QlIl/lTa Raf.

H.All. Dry fertile :woods. Can. to Car. May. ?-A large
tree. un/eta 9, sessile, with the nerves and midrib pubescent.
Nut small, almost obcordate, with bitter and astringent kemela.
-Often confounded with the next species.

Bittt:r-7WL 81D1l"'l' HieJuJryJ.

5. C. part:iRIJ Natt.: leafets generally 7, lanceolate, acuminate, 1Il!l'

rate, smooth on both sides; fruit oblonr-globo8e 01' obcordate i nul
smooth, very hard.-.Jv.glau]H1Tt:iRIJ MW&.-J. obcortlata &lid J. glabrlJ
""IUd.

HAl. Fertile wood.. N. Y. to Geor. May. ?-~ Y8r1 larp
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tree, Leojet3 5--7. Fruit small, variable, with a very bitter
kemel.-Wood very tough. Pig or Hog-nut. Broom Htckory.

ORDER exIV. eONIFEREE.' JU8S. Lind.

Flowers monoecious or dioecious. STERILE monandrous
or monadelpbous, collected in an ament about a common ra
chis; anthers 2 or many-lobed, bursting outwardly; olten
terminated by a crest, which is an uncovered portion of the
scale, out of which ea~h stamen is formed: FERTILE. usualIy
instrohiles or cones, sometimes solitary. Ovary none (in the
solitary flower,) or spread open (in the cone) Bnd resembling
a flat scale, destitute of style or stigma, arising from the a"il
of a membranous bract; ovules exposed; in the cones in
pairs on the face of the ovary, inverted; in the solitary flow
er erect. ' Fruit a solitary naked seed, or a cohe. Seeda with
a hard crustaceous integument; embryo in the midst of oily
albumen; radicliJ next the apex oCthe seed, having an organic
connexion with the albumen.

Trees or shrubs, with a branched trunk, abounding in resin.
Leaves with the veiutl parallel to each other.

1. JUNIPERUS. Linn.

Dioecious, rarely monoecious. STERILE FL. ilment
ovate; seales verticillate, pehate. Anthers 4-8, l-celled.
FERTILE FL. Ament globose; scalcl! 3, concave, coadunate.
Stigma gaping. Berry with 3 booy I-seeded nuts, surround·
ed with the united and fleshy scales.

Dioecia. MOIladelphia.

1. J. communu'Linn. : leave.s temate, spreading, mucronate, longer
than the berry. ,:::". '

b. dqwessa Pursh: stems prostrate.
HA-B. Rock;y ba.nks of streams. ·Can. a.nd N. S. May. 1;>.

A shrvlJ WIth prostrate and spreading branches, forming large
beds. Leati/lS sharply mucronate, glaucous above, shining be
low. Berriu purple. Medicinal. Big. Jled. Bot. iii. 44. Janiper

2. J. mrginiana Linn.: trunk arboreous ; upper leaves imbricated in
four rows, o\'ate, pungently acute.

HAD. Woods.' Can. to Geor. May. f;>.-A middle'lized tree,
with horizontal b~ahes. Berri.es covered with a blue powder.
-Wood light and very durable. Lea\'es resembling Sa"in ia
their medicinal propertIes. Red CedaT.

3. J. pNJltratfJ JIl"UJk.: IWm. pro.tn.te, creepinr; leave. imbricate,
29 .
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in four rows, ovate, submucronate. glandular in the middle, appressed;
berries large and cOlUlpiCtlQUIIly tubercular.-J. rtpms NulL

Hu. Sandy soils. Cau. and N. S. W. to Miss. May. };>.
A low shroh, with long and creeping branches, 2 yards long.

2. THUYA. Linn.

Monoecious. STERILE FL. Alllent imbricate. Perian.ti
none. Anthers 4, sessile. Fil:RTILE FL. Strobile with the
scales 2-jiowered. Nut 1, winged.

l"lonoecia. M07laddpkia.

T. occidmtalis Linn. : branches ancipitous; leaves imbricated in 4
rows, ovate.rhomboidal, appressed, tuberculate; strobiles obovate ; in
ner seales truncate, gibbous below the summit.

HAS. MountailUl. Can. to Car. May. ?-A small tree, with
very tough branches. LetMJes resembling scales.

American Arbor Vzttz.

3. CUPRESSUS. Linn.

Monoecious. STERILE FL. Awunt ovate; scales peltate.
Perianth none. Anthers 4, sessile. FERTILE FL. Stru
bile with the scal811 peltate. Perianth none. Ovaries 4--8,
under each scale of the strobile. Nuts angular, compressed.

Monoecia. Monadelpllia.
1. c. ti.i.m.Ja Lmn. : leaves distichoua, Sat, deciduous; sterile flow

ers leafless, paniculate; strobile subglobose.
HAD. Swamps. N. J. to Flor. W. to Miss. May. 7.-0ne

ofthe largest trees of the forest, occurring in extensive swamps,
especiall,Y at the South. L6mJes small, linear and acute. Coru
with an Irregular surfiLce.-Timber very durable., Oypres8.

2. c. tlryoides Linn.: b!'8Jlches compressed; leaves imbricate· in fuur
rows, ovate, tuberculate at base; strobile globose.

Hu. Swamps. N. Y. to Car. May. ?-A middle·sized tree,
composinl; the cedar IWamps of the Middle and Southern States.
-Wood light, soft and durable. W!lite Cedar.

4. PINUS. Lill••

Monoecious. STUlL): FL. Scales peltate. Peria1ltlJ
none. Anther, 2, se8sile, I-celluel. FERTILE FL. in an ovate
or conical ~trobile. Scales closely imbricate, 2.flowered.
Nut winged, covered by the scales of the cone.

Monoecia. Mo1liJde9lkui.
It r-u i-O, ....., lit 6486. &tUes qf the cone t/aiclmud lit 1M

Rlmlllit. Pnftls.

1. P. iaop. AiL : leavel Ibort, in pairs j Itrobile recurved, obloDf.
COllie, .. loag .. the leaTell; spiDes of the-* labulate, .traighL
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May. ?-A large tree.
Cone solitary, 2-3 inches

Ycllow Pine.

HAB. Barrens. N. Y. to Car. May.. 'F).-A middle·sized tree,
with straggling branches and full of resin. LearJe8 1-! inches
long. Cones about 2 inches long. PItcJ& or &nth Pine.

2. P. resinosa Ail.: leaves elongated, in pairs i sheath. elongated;
Iltrobile ovate.conic, rounded at base, subsolitary, half the length of the
leaves; scales dilated in the middle, unarmed.-P. rubra Mich.

HAB. Woods. Can. and N. S. May. },>.-A very large tree.
Found on the Helderburg mountains near Albany.

NIJf1D4Y Pine.

3. P. lJanksiana Lamb. :' leaves'short, in paint,' rigid, divaricate, ob
lique; strobile recurved, tortuous; scales unarmed.-P. ru,esw
Mick.f.

HAB. Rocky grounds. Subarc. Amer. to Maine. April, May,
l;> .-A small tree, with long Bpreading flexible branches.

Scrub Pine.

4. P. rariabilis Lamb: leaves elongated, in pairs and threes, channel·
led; strobile ovate-conic, mostly solitary; spines of the scales incurv-
ed.-P. mitis Mich J. .

HAD. Forests. N. Eng. to Gear.
Lea-ces 4-5 incbes long, dark green.

long.

5. P. rigida Linn.: leaves in threes; sheaths short; sterile aments
erect·incumbent i strobile ovate, scattered or aggregated i spines of the
scales rell.exed.

flAB.' Barreng. N. Eng. to Vir. May. 'F).-A large tree.
LearJes 4-6 incbes long. Cones usually clustered, 2-4 inches
long.-The wood abounds in turpentine. Pitc1& Pine.

6. P. serotina Mich.: leaves elongated, in threes; sterile aments in.
cumbent, nearly ereot; strobile ovate; spines of the sc~es straight,
slender.

lIAs. Margin of swamps. N. J. to Car. May. l;>.-A small
tree. Leans 6-8 inches long. Cones larger and more globular
than in the preceding. Pond Pine.

7. P. stroblls Linn.: leaves in fives, slender; sheaths very short i
strobile pendulous, cylindrical, longer than the leaves; scales loose.

Ihljo . Fertile soil!. Can. to Vir. May. ?-A very large
a.nd valuable tree, sometimes attaining the beight of 140 feet.
LearJe8 4 inehes long. Cone solitary, very long.-Timber soft
fine·grained and light. Wkite or Weymouth. Pine•

... Lea-ccsJasciculate, duiduous. LARIX.

S. P. pendula .!lit.: leaves fasciculate, deciduous; strobile oblong;
margin of the scales inflexed i bracts pandlll"ftlform, with the point at~

tenuated.
HAB. Cedar swamps. Can. and N. Y. April, May. 'F).-A

middle.sized tree, which differs from the preceding by its leaves
growing in tufts or fascicles, and in their being deciduous.
Cone small, covered with BOft Bcales. Hackmatack. Tamarack•.
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9. P. microearya Lamb.: leaves fasciculate, deciduous; strobile
roundish, few-flowered; scales reflexed; bracts elliptic, obt1l8ely Reu
minate.-P. pendula W"Uld.-Larix americana Mick.

Hu. Mountains. N. S. N. to Subarc. Amer. May. 1;>.-A
large tree, resembling the preceding, but according to Pursh and
Lambert, specifically distinct. Red Larc~.

••• Leureli solitary, distincl 11.1 base. &aks of 1M cone ct.'en and dttentt
ated. ABIES.

10. P. balsamea Linn.: leaves solitary, flat, emarginate or entire,
glaucous beneath, somewhst pectinate at the summit, nearly erect, be
low recurved-spreading; strobile cylindrical, erect; bracts short, obo
vate, conspicuously mucronate, somewhat serrulate.-Abies balsamifenz
lIlich. ~ _

HAS. Mountains. N. S. N. to Subarc. Amer. May. 1;>.-A
tree 40-50 feet high. Lea:ves 6-10 lines long. Cone solita
ry, erect. American Siwer Fir. Balsam Err.

11. P.fraseri Pursh: leaves solitary, flat, shorter, emarginate, glau
cous beneath, subsecund, erect above; strobile ovate-oblong, erect;
bracts elongated, reflexed, oblong-cuneate, emarginate, shortly mucro
nate, incisely toothed. P. balIamea var.fraseri Nutt.

HAS. Broad Mountains. Penn. Pursh. May. 1;>.-Resembles
the former, but differs in being a ~maller tree, the leaves shorter
and more erect, and the cones not one-fourth the size.

Double Balsam FIT.

12. P. canadensis Linn.: leaves solitary, flat, denticulate, somewhat
distichous; strobile ovate, terminal, scarcely longer than the leavl.'5.
-Abies caruuknsis Mich.

HAS. Mountains. Can. to Car. May. ?-A tree sometimes
attaining a very large size. Lea1)es 6-8 lines long. Conu very
small -Bark contains a great quantity oftaunin.

Hemlock Sprvc~

13. P. 7&igra Ail. : leaves solitary, 4-sided, every where scattered,
erect, straight; strobile ovate; scales elliptical, undulate on the mar
gin, erosely denticulate at the apex.-A. nigra Mu:lt. j.

Hu. Swamps. Subarc. Amer. to Car. May. ?-A large
tree, usually having a pyramidal summit. Lea'De8 half an incb
long, dark green. Cones o,,"al, 1-2 inches long. Black ~ce.

14. P. rubra Lam/). : leaves solitary, subulate; strobile eblong, ob
tuse; scales rounded, somewhat 2-lobed, entire on the margift.

Hu. Hudson's Ba.y. PUT.. Maine. T01T. _May. 1;>.
, Red ~te.

15. P. tJlha Ail. : leaves solitary, 4'sided, incurved; strobile 8ubey·
lindrical, loose; scales obovate, very entire.

-HAB. Swamps. Subarc. Amer. to Car. May. 1;>.-A amall
tree. 1AtrDes 5-8 lines long, less orowded than in the preced
ing. CtmU slender, 2 inches long. ",." 8pnKa.
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5. TAXUS. Linn.

Flowers !dioecious or monoecioulI, surrounded with many
scales. STUILE FL. BtaJfleJU 8-10; filamentlf DlOnadel
phous. Anthers peltate. 6~8-celled; cells debiscent be
neath. FERTILE FL. Style none. Stigma concave. Drupe
fleshy, open at the extremity. Nut I-seeded.

Dioecia. MonadelplrifJ.

T.~ W&lltl.: leaves linear, diaticholU, revolute on the mar
gin; receptacle of the sterile flower gIobose.-T. bauata minor Jrtdt..

HAoB. Moist rocky places. Can. and N. S. March, April. '1.
-Shruh 4-8 feet hiEh. Lea"e8 resembling those of Pinll8 cana

~densis, but larger. Fruit having the appearance oCa berry.
YeIII.

CLUS II. ENDOGEN..E OR MONOCOTYLEDO
NOUS PLANTS.

Trunk usually cylindrical, with no perceptible distinc
tion of hark, wood and pith, increasing in diameter by
the addition of new matter to the centre. Leaves fre
quently sh'eathing at the base and not readily separating
from the stem by an articulation, mostly alternate, with
parallel simple nerves and minute transverse veins. Efn
bryo with but one cotyledon; if with two, then the addi
tional one is imperfect and alternate with the other; ra
dicle usually enclosed within the substance of the embryo,
through which it bursts when germinating.

SUBCLASS I. PETALOlDE£. Lind.

Stamens and pistils naked or covered by verticillate floral
envelopes.

ORDER CXV. HYDROCHARIDE£. Juss. Lind.

Flowers IIpnthaceous, monoclinous or diclinouB. PeriantA
with the Hmb 6-parted, the 3-outer segtnents herbaceous; the
3 inner petaloid. Stamens epiginouB, definite or indefinite:
Ovary solitary, 1 or many-celled; ovules indefinite, often pa

29·
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rietal; ,tigmtu 3-6. Fnlit dry or succulent, iodehiscent,
I or many-celled. &etlt without albumen; IIIIbryD undivided,
cylindrical; rtulic/" at the opposite extremil)' from the hilum.

FlDati"g plants. Luna with parallel nerves, sometimes
spiny.

1. UDORA. NvtL

Dioeelous. Spatlte bifid. PeritJ1ltlt 6-parted ; 3 inner seg
menta petaloid. STEalLJ: FL. Stamt718 9, 3 of them inte
rior. FERTILE FL. Tube of the perianth very long. Ste
rile fila..,,'" 3. Ulric. about 3-tleeded. Seedl cylindric.

Dioecia. Enneandria.

U. C4IR4IIkw NwIL : leaVllB verticillate in threea and fours, laneeo
l&le, oblong or linear, IIerrul&te ; tube of the perianth filiform.-Elo-
Ilea ctnIII4eui. M&e1.-&rpiewla rJerticillDta MuJal. .

Hu. Still WlI.ters. Can. to Vir. Aug. 2l.-SUm submersed,
clliFWMlly dichotomoU8. F'ltnDer. a.xilla.ry, very small, white.
The plant without flowers re.embles anlUluatic mOM.

2. VALLISNERIA. Lim&.

Dioecious. STEInLE FL. Spatlte ovate, 2-4-parted.
Spadiz CO,vered with minute flowen. Perianth 3-parted. Sta
trItft8 2. FZRTILB FL. Scape very long and spiral. SpatJre
bifid, I-ftowered. Peri""tI& elongated, 6-parled; the alter
nllle segments linear. Sty/" none. Stigl1UJ8 3, ovate, bifid.
CapnJi elongated, cylindrical, 3-toothed, l-('elJed, many-seed
ed; the s~eds attached to the sides. Dioecia. Diandria.

Yo 6piralil var.~ Torr. leans lineIII' a.nd obtuse, equal from
the hue, 3-nerved, mugin minutely a.nd aculeately eerrulate; sterile
peduncles very short i fertlle ones spiral. - V. anamclJAa Mid&.

Hu. Still water. N. Y. to Flor. W. to Ill. Aug. 2l.-.f.c@u
all radical, 2-3 lines broad a.nd very long.

O&DER CXVI. ORCHIDElE. Jvu. Lind.

Perianth with a ringent 6-parted limb; outer se,gments
ulualJy coloured, of which the odd one is ollen uppermost by

'8 twieting of the ovary; inner segments more petaloid, the odd
one or the lip being frequently lobed and unlike thQ others,
and often spurred at the base. ~tamen, 3, in a double row,
epiginous, united in a central column, the two lateral ones, or

.•the central one abortive; antlter persistent or deciduous, 2-4
• &Gelled; pollAn powdery or cohering in definite or indefi..
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nite waxy masses (pollinia.) OfJary 1- rarely 3-celled; OfJIIlu
indefinite; style forming part of the column of the stamen, ;
,tigma a viscid cavity in front of the column. Capnle 3-rib
bed, 3-valved, rarely baccate. S,uls numerous; a16UJf1en
none; embryo a Ilolid fleshy mails.

Herbs. Roots t"berous or fibrous. Leavel simple, quite
entire.

• Pollen rimpla or comistiflg of grafluUB i" a laz ,Ude of
cohesion.

1. GOODYERA. BrIltDn.

Periantla ringent; the 2 outer or lateral segments placed
beneath tho lip, which is gibbous at the base and undivided at
the extremity. Column free. Pollen angular.

Gynandria. Monandria.

1. G. pubueens Broum.: radical le~l:e. ovate, petiolate, reticulate;
.cape sheathed and with the flowers pubescent i lip ovate, acuminate;
legrnentB ofth, perianth ovate.

HAD. Shady woods. Can•. to Flor. July, Aug. 2.!.-&lIpe
6-10 inchel b.igh. Lea1lU radical, dark green, veined with
white. FlouJerl1 white, in an oblong spike.

RaUlemake Plamai".

2. G. rqmlS BrUlb1l: radical leave. ovate, petiolate, reticulate; scape
sheathed and with the flowers pubescent i flowers unilateral; lip and
segments lanceolate.

HAD. Shady woods. N. S. Julr' 2.!.-Root creeping. &t1pe
6-8 inches high. I.eaIlu leas cIatinctly veined than in the pre
ceding. FlQ"lDUI1 greenish-white.

~. SPlRANTHES. Rida..

Spike spiral; ilUler segments of the perianth connivent.
Lip unguiculate, parallel with the column, with 2 calli at the
bas.e, entire. Anther terminal, peduncled at t~e end. Ovary
oblique. Gynandna. Monandri".

1. S. turtilis Ridl.: radical leaves linea:r; lcape sheathed; Howerl
spirally secund ; lip trifid j the middle lobe larre and crenulate.-Neol
cia tortilis Swam. PttrBh.-OpAryp lUtRIalis Midi.

HAD. Low meadows. N. Y. to Car. June, July. 2.!.-&ape
& foot high. FlouJerl white.

2. S. gracilis Beck: radical leaves ovate; scape sheathing; flowerl
in a spiral row ; lip obovate, curled.-NllOttia gracilis Big.

HAD. Dry woods. Mus. July. ? .-&ape 8-12 inches high.
erect, with a few Iheathing lIC&1e. or leakts. Lea.. on shon
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petioles, BOmetimes fiilling off before the plant flowers. Fltnet!T.
white, in a twisted spike.-According to Dr. Bigelow, the spike
is BOmetimes unilateral and acarcely twisted, and the flowers
more slender, when it fOl1Dll his Val'.~ Ltuliu' 77-_.

3. S. ur.- Rid. 1 leaves lBJlceoIate, nernd; stem sheathing ;
flowers in a dense spike, cemuoUB ; lip oblong, entire, acute.-Nt»Uia
__ W'Uld.

Hu. Moist grouBds. Can. to Car. July, Aug. U. -&ape
6 inches to 2 feet high, sometimes a little leafy. Leavu vary
ing from linear-Ianceolate to oblong.lanceolate. FlmDus gr:een,
ish-white. -It is liable to considerable variation. &a TOTT.
Comp.32O.

3., LISTERA. Brmcn.

Perianth irregular. Lip 2-lobed, sessile, with no calli.
Column wingless, (miDute.) Anther fixed by its balle. Pollna
farinaceous. Gynandria. Monandria.

I. L. cordtda Brorrx: stem with only 2 opposite roundish cordate
leaves; nceme loose; colomn without any appendage behind; lip
elongate, 2-toothed at base, deeply bifid, the segments divaricate and
acute -Ophris cortUda Mich.

HA.B. Sphagnous swamps. Can. Vel'. N. J. May. U.-Stem
4-8 inches high. Leaves roundish, cordate, veined, smooth,
mueronate. Raceme 7-15-flowered. Flmcers distant, minute,
green and purple. TlDay-bUuk.

2. L. etrmIalUtrioides Nult.: stem with 'only 2 opposite oval-roundish
~aves, pubescent above; raceme few-flowered, (4-6); column por
rected; lip oblong, dilated, and obtusely 2-lobed at the extremity.
Epipactis CO'llvalUtrioides Pursh. excl. syn.

HA.B. Swamps. Can. to Car. May. U.-Stem 6 inches high
and very slender. Flm.cers dark brown and green, larger than
in the preceding.-These two species have been confounded by
many of our botanists-when in fuct they are entirely distinct,
and It is even doubtful whether they belong to the same genus.
Ophris cordata of Michaux given by Pursh as a synonym of his
Epipactis CO'll'lJalUtrioities, belongs to the former.

4. POGONIA.· Brown.

Lip sessile, cucullate, internally crested; 5 segments of
the perianth distinct, without glands. Pollen farinaceoul.

Gynandria. MOMndria.

1. Po' ophioglosst1ides Broum : root fibrous; stem with an oTal-lance
olate leaf and a foliaceous bract near the flower; lip fimbriate.-An
tJw.sa ophioglossoides Linn.

HA.B. Sphagnous swamps. Can. to Car. July. U.-Root tas·
ciculate.. Stem 8-12 inches high. Flower solitary, pale pur
ple, nodding.
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!l. P. "ertiCillatA Hutt.: leaves 6, oblong-Ianceolate, verticillate;
flower solitary; 3 outer segments of the perianth very long and li·
near; the inner ones Iu.nceolate, obtuse i lip 3-lobed, dilated, the mid
dle lobe undulated.-Arethusa "erticillata Willd.

Hu. Swamps. N. Y. to Gear. June, July. U.-Root fascicu·
Iu.te. Stem about a foot high. Ua'l!e8 5 in II. whorl u.t the top
of the stem. FlolDer solitary j outer segments brown, 2 idt:hes
long j inner ones short, pu.ler and obtuse.

5. CALOPOGON. BrOlDn.

Lip behind (or inverted,) unguiculate, the lamina bearded;
5 segments of the perianth distinct. Column free. Pollen
angular. Gynandl'ia. Monandria.

C. pulcheUU6 BrO'lon: radica.!·leaves ensiform j scape few-flowered.
-Cymbidium pulc"eUum Willd. Pursh.

Hu. Swamps. Can. to Flor. June, July. U.-Root bulbous.
Stem 12-18 inches high. Leqf generally solitary, ~10 long,
sheathing the base of tIle stem. Flmoers 3-4 in II. terminal
spike, large, purple.

6. CORALLORHIZA. Broum.

Lip produced behind, adnate with the spur or free. Column
free. Pollinia 4, oblique, not parallel.

Gynandria. Monandrio.

1. C. "erna Nutt.: leafless j segments of the periu.nth linear-Ianceo
late, spreu.ding; lip oblong, without spots, bidentate at the ,base, the.
apex'recurved and ovu.te j spur obsolete, adnate.-Cymbidium corallo
r"izon Multl.

HAD. Sphagnous swu.mps. N. S. May. U.-Root coralloid.
&ape 5-6 inches high, with about 3 sheathing stipules. l'lmoers
7-15, small, yellowish-green. Lip neuly white, oblong-oval,
without spots.-Mr. Nuttu.ll in his" Genera of N. A. Plu.nts "
confoWlds this plant with the C. innata of Europe, II. mist;ke
which he corrects in his vu.luable paper on the species of Coral
lorhiza, indigenous to the United Stu.tes, published in the Mem.
of the Phil. Acad. of Nu.t. Sciences, from which the present
descriptions are taken.

2. C. oduntorhiza Nutt.: leafless j lip ova.!, undivided, BRotted j spur
obsolete, adnate; cu.psule subglobose.-Cymbidium odontorhiwn Willd.
- Ophrys corallorhiza Mick.

HAD. Roots of trees. Ver. to Cu. Aug., Sept. U.-Root
much branched. Scape 10-12 inches high, slender, with
about 3 sheaths. .Flmoers numerous, purplish. Lip dilu.ted,
white and beu.utifully spotted. DragOfl.'s Cla1c.

3. C. multijlora Nutt.: leu.fiess; seape many-flowered, (15-30;)
lip cuneate-ova.!, 3-parted, recurved, spotted j sp.ur conspicuous u.dnate.
-C. innata Nutt. Gen.
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Dn. Roots of trees. N. Y. to Car. July~Sept. U.-Root
coralloid, much branched. Scope a foot high, with 3-4-shea.thsr
Raceme with many-flowers which are purplish, with the lip
white and spotted j spur yery distinct, yellowish.

7. APLECTRUM. Nutt.

'Lip unguiculate, not produced at the base. Anther situated
below the summit of the column. Pollinia 4, oblique, lenticu
lar. GY7talldria. Monandria.

A. hiemalis Nutt. : leaf solitary, ovate, striate; lip trifid, obtuse,
with the palate ridged j central lobe rounded, crenulate.-Cymln;dium
Ityemale Willd. ·Pu:rslt.

HAD. Shady woods. Can. to Flor. May, June. U.-Root
bulbous. Scope a foot high, sheathed. Flowers brownish, at
length pendulous. Lip dilated at the end and trifid.

8. ARETHUSA. Linn.

Lip united at base with the column, cucullate at the end,
crested internally; 5 segments of the perianth united at base.
~ollen angular. Gynandria. l\!fonandria.

A. lndhosa Linn;: leafless; root bulbous j scape sheathed, I-flow
ered.

Hn. Sphagnous swamps. Can. to Car. May, June. 1.[.-
~ Stem 6-10 inches high, the lower part with 3 or 4 sheaths.

Funoers 1, rarely 2, terminal, large, purple. Lip curled, cre-
nate, bearded in the middle, .

9. TRIPHORA. Nutt.

Lip unguiculate, cucullate; 5 segments of the perianth
distinct, equal and connivcllt, without glands. Column spathu.
late, complanate and apterous. Pollen farinaceous.

Gynandria. Afonandria.

T. pcndula Nutt. : root tuberous j stem leafy, about-3-flowered at the
summit; leaves ovate, alternate j flowers pedunculate; peduncles at
length recurved.-Aret/tusa pendula Willd.-Pogonia pandula Lind.

Hn. Roots of trees. N. Y. to Geor. W. to Ky. Sept. 2.!.
-Stems often in clusters, a.span high, angular. Lea7Jes 6 or 7,
remote, very short, clasping, ovate and acute. Flowers 3 or 4,
pale purple, on axillary a.nrl terminal peduncles•

• ll' Pollen adhering ill granules, which finally become lIJa'JJ!J
and are indefinite in numbe".

roo ORCHIS. Linn.

Perianth ring-ent; Lip with a spur on the under aide at
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the basEl. . Glands of the stalks of the pollinia (1-2) con
tained in one common little pouch. Gynandria. Monondria.

o. 6J1et:tabilis Linn. : lip obovate, undivided, luenate, retuse; ssg
ments of the perianth connivent, longer; spur clavate, shorter than
the ovary; bracts longer than the flower; scape few-flowered, angu
lar, scarcely longer than the erect leaves.-Orchis humilis Mich.-Ha
hernaria spectabilis Spreng.

HAD. Shady woods. N. Y. to ,car. June. U.-Scnpe 6-8
inches high, angular. Lea1JCS ~ostly 2, large. Flowers large,
purple and white.

11. PLATANTHERA. RU;h.

Perianth vaulted.' Lip entire, with a spur. Cells of the an·
ther widely divided at their base by the broad interposed stig
ma. Glands of the pollinia naked. Lips of the stigma ab
sent. Uynandria. Monandria.

1. 1'. orbiculata Lind. :, lip linear-lanceolate, obtuse; three upper
segments of the perianth erect, connivent; lateral ones reflexed, ob
lique at the base; spur longer than the germ; scape with 2-orbiculu
leaves at the base.- Orchis orbiculata Pursh.

HAB. Shady woods. N. S. July. U.-Scape 12-18 inc11es
high. Lea1JCS very large, fleshy, spreading on the ground.
Flowers ,greenish-white, in a loose spike.

. 2. P. dilatata Lind.: lip linear, very entire, rather obtuse, rounded
and dilated at base; spur as long 8.8 the lip, a little shorter than the
germ ; stem leafy ; bracts as long as the flower .-Orchis dilatata Pvrsh.

HAD. Woods. N. S. July. U.-Stcm 2-3 feet high. Lea1JCS

numerous. FlaUJers greenish or white.

12. HABERNARIA. W'tlld.

PeriantA ringent. Lip spurred on the upper !lide a1' the
base beneath. Glands of the slalk of tho pollinia naked and
distinct; cells of the stalks adnate, or separated.

Gynandria. It-'Ionandria.

1. H. Aubiola BrfJ'l.On: lip oblong obtuse, bidentate at base; palate
I-toothed; spur ·filiform, shorter than the genu; bracts longer than
the flower.

HAD. Swamps.· N. S. June. U.-SUm 12-18 inehe. high.
FltlUJers small, greenish. .

2. H. rircscens Sprmg: lip lanceolate, crenllte ; segments of \he p6

rianth connivent obtuse; spur obtuse, didJIDoUII; bracts longer than
the flower.-Orohis vircsUM WiUd.

Hu. Boggy meadows. Penn. July. U.-8tem 12-18 inche.
high. FlurtJ... green.
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3. H. hwonm.ri& Sprmg. : lip lanceolate, acuminate, inc~ed; seg·
ments of the perianth connivent, subulate; spur about the length of
the lip, incurved; stem leafy. _

HAD. Wet grounds. N. Y. W. to Mich. Aug. U.

4. H. integra Spreng... lip oblong, very entire, longer than the in
ner segments of the perianth; spur subulate, longer than the germ ;
bracts shorter than the flower; stem leafy.-Orcl&is integra Null..

• HAD. Swamps. N. J. July. U .-Flowers orange yellow, some
what smaller than in H. ciliaris, to which this species is nearly
allied.

5. H. ohsowa Spreng... lip lanceolate, very entire; segments·of the"
perianth erect; spur obtuse, didymous, as long as the germ; germ pe
dicillate ; bracts very short; scape naked.-Orchis ohsoleta WiUd.

HAD. Shady places. N. Y. to Vir.; rare. July, ·Aug. U
Bracts very short.

6. H. bracteata Bruum: lip linear, retuse, obscurely 3-toothed at the
extremity; segments of the perianth connivent; lateral ones ovate
and broader; spur obtuse, very short, didymous; bracts spreading,
much longer than the flower.-Orchis bractcato. WiUd.

HAD. Shady places. Vir. July, Aug. U.-Stem 8-12 inches
high, leafy. Flowers green, in a loose spike.

7. H. tridentata Hook.: lip ovate-lanceolate, obtuse, 3-toothed ; seg
mellts of the perianthconnivent, obtuse; spur filiform, incurved, longer
than the ·germ.-Orchis tridentata WUld.

HAB. Swamps. Penn. and Vir. June, .July. U:-Stea 1-2
feet high. Flowers small, white.

8. H. ciliaris BrOUJn. .. lip oblong-lanceolate, pinnately ciliate, twice
as long as the segments i spur longer than the germ.

HAD. Swamps. Can. to Car. June, July. U.-StnA 1-2
feet high, leafy, smooth. FloJDers in a dense terminal spike,
orange·yellow. Lip finely laciniate or fringed.

9. H. cristata BTOUJ1I,·.. lip obloqg, pinnately ciliate; segments ofthe
perianth rounded; the two lateral ones toothed; spur shorter than the
germ.-Orchis cristata Md.

HAD. Swamps. Penn. to Cal'. June, July. U.-Stem 1-2
feet high, leafy. Flowers·in a terminal spike, somewhat crowd
ed, yellow. Distinguished from the former by its smaller flow
ers and more dense spike.

10. blepiarigloUi.s Hoole.: lip lanoeolate, fimbriate, as' long as the
upper segment of the perianth; spur filiform, pendulous, longer than
the germ.-Orchis blqJluuigloUi6 W"1lld.

HAll- Swampy grounds. N. J. to Car. June, July. U.--Stc7r&
2 feet high. Flowers pure white. Resembles the former and iJ
Dot very readily distinguished except by its white Bowen.

il. lL clliottii Beck: lip ovate, toothed and crenate; spQJ' filifol1ll,

•
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attenuate, about lUI long l1li the germ; gpike crowded; .llractll lUI long as
or a little longer than the fiower.-Orchu jfafJa 1 EU.- O. jIIJfJo' TOfT.

HAD. Low grounds. N. S. to Geor. July. U.-Stem 2 feet high..
Flowers in a .hort crowded spike, yellow. lip with the .ides
toothed or crenate, almost fimbriate. ~ subulate, nearly
acute at the point.-This plant appears to differ'much from the
original O. jfJJfJa of Clayton. Su EU. Sk. ii. 485.

12. H.fissa BrOten: lip 3-parted ; loiles cuneiform, dentate; interme
diate one 2-lobed i spur filiform, clavate at the extremity, ascending,
longer than the germ.-Orchis,/i8sa Wtlld.

HAD. Mountain meadows. Penn. to Vir. Pursh. July. U.
Stem 2-4 feet high. Flowt;rs dark purple.

13. H. incisa Sprtmg.: lip 3-parted; lobes cuneiform, incisely den
tate, the intermediate one emarginate; lateral segments of the pe
rianth obtuse, subdentate; spur subulate j ascending, as long as the
germ.-Orchis incisa WiUd.

HAD. Meadows. N. Y. to Vir. July. U.-Stem 2-4 feet
high. Fltnoers purple.

14. H. fimbriata BrOtDn: lip 3-parted; lobes all cuneiform and in.
eisely fimbriate; segments of the perianth oval, .preading, fimbriate
toothed; spur filiform, clavate, longer than the germ.---4)rchis fimbri
am .Bit.

HAD. Meadows. Can. and N. S. July. U.-Stem 2 feet high.
, Lealles.broad-lanceolate. FlowlITS purple, in a large gpike. . •

15. H. psycodes SJrreng.: lip 3-parted, capillary, ~any-cleft.; seg
ments of the perianth obtuse; spur filiform, clavate, ascending, a little
longer than the germ.-Orchis psycodes Linn.-O. laceraMich.

Hn. Meadows. Can. to Vir. July. U.-Stem 2 feet high.
Lealles oblong.. Flowers numerous, pale yellow, in a large ter
minal spike.

16. H. Juscescens Torr.: lip ovate, toothed at the bue; segments of
the perianth spreading; spur subulate, as long as the germ; bracts
longer than the ftower.-Orchis fuscescens Linn.

HAD. Mountain meadows. N. S. July. U.-Flowers in very
long spikes, brownish-yellow. Bracts acuminate, very lon!r.

11. H. macrophyUa Goldie: lip linear-elongated, entire, acuminate;
spur longer than the germ, terete, nearly straight; upper IIegments of
the perianth ovate, acute i scape with broad oval subereet leaves at tlle
base.

HAD. Shady woods near Montreal. Goldie. N. S. Torr.-The
largest of the North American Orchidem. LemJu 2, radical,
6-8 inches in length, thin and pellucid, elliptical. Scap. with
a few lanceolate scales. FlmJ:Jers large aDd arranged in a lax
sfike of 5 or 6 inches in length. See Goldie in EdiA. PIAl. Jwr.
VI. 331.

18. H. grantlijlma Torr.: lip dependent, twice as long as the .eg
menta of the perianth, 3-parted; lobes cuneiform, fioimbriate, the mid
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tile one largest, with the fimbrilll connivent ~ lateral segments fimbri
ate; spur ascending, clavate, longer than the germ ; leaves oval-ob
long.-Orchis grandijlora Big.

HAB. Meadows. Mass. and N. H. Bi~. June. U.-Stew. 2
feet high, thick and angular. FlinDt'fT'S m an ova1-(>blong spike,
pale purple, twice the size of H. fimlrriata, from which it also
differs in the form of the lip.

. 13. TIPULARIA. Nutt.

Segments of the perianth spathulate, spreading. Lip en
tire, sessile, conspicuously calcarate below at the base. Co
lumn wingless, porrected, free. Anther operculate, persis
tent. Pollinia 4, parallel. Gynandria. Monandria.

T. discolor Nutt.-Orckis dist;olor Purah.-Limodorum tmijlorum Muhl.
HAB. Pine woods.' Ver. to Cu. July. U.-:"Root bulbous.

Leqf solitary, ovate, petiolate, plaited, smooth. Flo'lDlJf"S in a
terminal raceme, nodding, minute, greenish and destitute of
bracts.

- .UPollen cqhering in grain8, which finally become waxy, and
are definite in numbe,·.

14. LIPARIS. Riclr..

Perianth spreading. Lip flat. expanded, entire, turned Ta
rioue ways. Column winged. Pollinia 4, with neither caudi
cula nor glands. Gynandria. Monandria.

1. L. liliifolia Rich. : leaves 2, ovate-oblong; scape angular; flow
. 61'S racemose i segme~ts or the perianth linear; lower ones setaceous,
reflexed: lip conl!ave, obov~te, mucronate at the tip.-Malaxis lilijfo-
lia Swartz. Purah. J .

HAB. Wet woodll.. Can. to Car. June, July. U:-Scapt 6-8
inohes high. FlinDt'fT'S in a short raceme, yellowish and white.

2. L. correana Sprmg.: leaves 2, ovate-oblong; scape lmgular; seg·
ments of the perianth ~evolute on the margin; lip oblong keeled, re
ourved and cordate at the apex.-Malaxis COfTeana Bart. Nutt.

HAB. Wet woods. Can. and N. S.-Sum 6-8 inches high,
angled and winged, with 2 opposite leaves at the base. FlotDt'fT'S

yellowish-green, in a terminal spike. Resembles L. ltuelii or
Europe, but that specieshu a triangular stem and its lip entire
and shorter than the perianth. Dr. Graham in &lin. N/iW Phil.
Jour. v. 377.

15. MICROSTYLJS. Nutt.

Lip flat, sagittnte or deeply cordate. Column very small,
r.ound. Pollinia 4, loose. Gynalldria. Monandria.
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M. ophioglossoides Nutt.: scape I-leaved; leaf ovate, amplexicaule ;
lip truncate, emarginate.

HAD. Roots of trees. N. S. June. 2.[..-Root bulbous. &ope
a span high, I.leaved, with a foliaceous sheath near the base,
many.flowered. Flowers minute, greenish.white.

16. CALYPSO. Salisb.

Segments of the perianth ascending, secund. Lip ventri·. 
cose, spurred beneath near the end. ~lumn petaloid, dilated.
Pollinia 4. . Gynandria. Mon.andria.

C. americana Broum: lip narrowed and subunguiculate at base; spur
semibifid, longer than. the lip, with acute teeth; peduncle longer thaJl
the ovary.-C. borealis Pursh.-Limodorum boreale Willd.

HAB. Near Montreal.· N. to Nova Scotia. Near .the outlet of
Lake Michigan and W. to the Columbia river.-Scape 6,8 in
ches high, sheathed, I-flowered. Radical leof roundish-ovate,
nerved. Flower large, purplish, somewhat resembling a species
of C,JPripedium.-I have received a specimen of this beautiful
plant from Dr. Holmes, of Montreal, gathered near that place,
and I have introduced the species in the hope that it may yet
be found in the northern part of our state. .

"".U Lateral anthers/el·tile; the middle one sterile and peta.
loid.

17. CYPRIPEDIUM. Linn.

Lip ventricose, inflated; saccate, obtuse. Column termi
nating in.a petaloid lobe. Two under segments ofthe peri
antA united, (or 4 segments with the under one bifid.)

Gynandria. Diandria.
1. C. candidum TVilld.: stem leafy; leaves oblong.lanceolate; lobe

of the style lanceolate, rather obtuse; lip compressed, shorter than the
hmceolate segments of the perianth.

HAB. Penn. Muhl. May. U.-Resembles C. calceolUll;. but
the flowers are white, and not half the size: the form of the

, leaves and the lobe of the style distingutsh it sufficiently.'
PUTsh. White Ladies SUpper.

2. C. pannjlorum WUld.: stem leafy; lobe of the style triangular,
acute; outer segments of the PJlriaR-th ovate-oblong, acuminate; inner
ones linear, contorted; lip compressed, shorter than the perianth.-C.
caleeolus .Mich.

HA,B. Woods. N. Y. to Car. May, June. U.-Stem 12 inches.
high, erect. Lea"/lf clasping, oval, nerved. Perianth green,
spotted with dark purple; lateral segments linear, twisted,

. hairy on the side. lip yellow, spotted. Yellow~ Slipp".

3. C. p-uheBCtm8 Swartz: stem leafy; lobe of the style triangula.r·ob-
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loog, obtuse; outer lIllgments of the perianth onte.oblong, acumi
nate; inner ones very long, lineu, contorted; lip compreslllld, lIhQl"te1'
th&n the petslll.-C. coJ.ceolus vu. Linn.

Hu. Woods. St1barc. Amer. to Car. May. 2(..-:Stem l~
feet high. FluuJers greenish-yellow, spotted. LeaDes pubescent.
-Resembles the preceding.

4. C. 8pectabi.le Swartz: stem leafy; lobe of the style elliptic-cor
date, obtuse; outer segments of the perianth broad-oval, obtuse; lip.
cleft before, longer than the perianth.-C. canadense Mu;h.

!L.n. Swamps and bogs. Can. to Car. May, June. 2(..-Stem
2-3 feet high. Lea1Jes ovate-lanceolate, plaited, exactly resem
bling those of Veratrum Iliride. Flowers 2-3, very luge. Lip
white, variegated with stripes of purple.

5. C. fUGIlk "fit.: lIcape lea.fl.ess, I-flowered; radical leaves 2, ob
long, obtuse; lobe of the style roundish-rhomboida.!, acuminate de
flexed; segments of the perianth lanceolate ; lip shorter than the seg-
ments, cleft before.-C. kumile Swartz. .

H.A.B. Shady woodB. Subarc. Amer. to Car. May, June. U.
-Scape a foot high. Flower very large; lip purple.

• ARIETINUM. .Lip inflated, acute. Lower segment§ of
the perianth not united, (or 5 segments distinct.)

A. americanum Beck: stem leafy; lobe of the style orbicul;u:; the
two lower segments linear-Ianceola.te, deflexed; two lateral linear,
lipreading; upper one oblong-ovate, acute; lip as long as the seg
ments, inversely conica.!.-CyprqJedium arUtinum Ait.

H.A.B. Sphagnous swamps. Montreal, U. C. Fairhaven, Ver.
Hallowell, Maine; rue. 2(..-Stem 6-8 inches high, with

"few alternate lanceolate leaves. Flowers much sma.!ler than in
any of the preceqing. Flowers greenish-brown. Lip small,
acute, reticulated.-I know not, but in the recent divisions of
the Orchideous genera, this plant may have been separated from
Cypripedium; if it has not, it certainly should be, as it is Sf)

very different from all the species of that genus. This sugges
tion was first made- by Dr. Bigelow in- his Florula Bostoniensis,
and I have ventured to propose .the above name, which alludes to
tbe resembhtnce of the shape of the flower to a ram's head.

ORDER CXVII. IRIDEJE. JIU'. Lind.

Periatlth tubular, 6.parted, in two often uneqllal rOWll.
Sfamens3, distinct or moriadelphou8, opposite the outer seg
mentll of the perianth; anthers 2-celled, bursting outwardly.
OwAry 3-celled, cohering with the tube of the periaDth; BVulu

nt1merOlls';.tyk 1 ; atigmas 3, dilated, often petaloid, and
sometimea 2-lipped; Cap.ule 3-celled, 3-valved, with a locu-
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licidal dehiscence. S"diJ numerous; etrWryo cylindrical;
enclosed within II fleshy or horny albumen; radicle pointing
ttl the hilum. '

H,rbs, rarely undersltruln. LuJ,," equitant, distichoul.
Flowers with spataceous bracts.

1. IRIS. LiM.

P,rianth (kleft j 3 of the segments larger and reflexed,
the others erect. Stam,ns distinct. Style short or DODe.
Stigmas 3, petaloid, covering the stamens.

'l'riandria. Monogynia.
1. 1. flersieolor Linn,: stem teretE:, more or less flexuous; leavel

ensiform; perianth beardless j germ somewhat triangular.
a.81dcata T01T.: stem slightly compressed; inner segments of the

perianth longer than the Btigm8.ll; germ with the angles suI.
cate, the BideB concave j capsule, oblong, ventricose; ang1etl
indiBtinctly furrowed.

b. wmmUJ\u T01T.: Btem ez:ect, distinctly fleXl/-0us ; leaves narrow·
ensiform; inner segments of the penanth a little shorter th.an
the stigm8.ll; angles of the germ not grooved when young;
side deeply concave; capsule OJ lindrica.l.-oblong.

full. Margins of ponds. Can. to Car. It.-Root large, fleshy,
cr.eeping. Stem 2-3 feet high. FtollllR'B 2-6, blue, variegated
WIth green and yellow. . m- FltJ,.

2. L prismo.tica Purtrh: stem round; leaves linear, long; perianth
beardless; genm triangular, twice grooved 011 the sides.-L. wgiAial
TQ7T. not of Una.

HAD. Wet meadows. N. S. June. It.-Root fleshy, c~p
ing. Sttm 1-2 feet high, round, smooth. LeaDu 1-2 an inch
broad, very long and erect. F1nuJertr 2-6 in a terminal raceme,
purple and yenow. Germs with 2 parallel grooves on each
side.-Very abundant in New-Jeney.

3. 1. lacu8tris Nutt.: leavell ensiform, shorter than the I-flowered
&cape; perianth without a bearded creBt; segments nearly equal, at·
tenuated on the tube; capsule turbinate, 3-sided, margined; root tu
berOUL

Hu. Gravelly shores of Lake Huron. Nutt. June. It.-Root
creeping. Scope compressed, scarcely aD inch long. 1Aa_
3-6 inches long and 1-4 of an inch broad. T01T.

2. SISYRINCHIUM. Lima.

Spatlte 2-1eaved. Periantlt 6·cleft, flat, equal. SltJIIUU
cohering belo\Y. Stigma 3·cleft. 'l'riandria. Monog~ia.

1. S. m1teronatum Mt.elt.: BCape simple, winged; spathe colourecl;
one of the valves endingin a long rigid point.

full. Wet meadows. N. Y. to Vir. July. It.-SteM 6-10
inches high setaceO\lll. .FlouJers 3 or 4 in each spathe, blue.
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I. S.~ IMm.: IIC&pe mnple, winged; spllthe onequal, .hotter
thm the Bowen j segmentll mucronate.-S. fTlllfli_ LAm.

Hu. Putures, &C. CIlD. to Cilr. July. U.-Stem a foot
high. SpoJAe of two Imceolate nearly equal valves, not colour
ed lIB in the preceding. FlolDt:rB 3 or 4 in each spathe, blue.

Bltu-tyed Gnus.

O&D.ER CXVIII. AMARYLLIDE.£. Broum. Lind.

PerirmtA petaloid, regular, 6-c1eft; the outer 8eg~nt8

overlapIting the inner. Stamm, 6, inserted on the perianth ;
antll8r1 bursting inwardly. Ovary 3-celIed, the celrs many
seeded, sometimes 1-2; 8tyle 1; 8tigma 3-lobed. Fruit a
3-celIed, 3-valved capsule, or n 1-3-l!eeded berry. &eds
with a thin and membranous, or thick and fleshy integument;
albumen fleshy; embryo nearly straight; radicle next the hil
um.

Generally bulbou8, sometimes fibrous rooted. Leaves ensi
form. with parallel veins.

1. AMARYLLIS. LWt.

Perianth 6-pQrted. petaloid, irregular. Stamens 6, arising
from the orifice of the tube, declined or straight, unequal.

Hexa"dria. Monogynio.

A. Gtllfll4GCO Linn. : spathe bifid, acute; ftaw~ pedicellate; perianth
Bubcampanulllte, subequal, erect, short md tubular at the base; sta-
mena declined, equal. .

Hn. Shady woods. Penn. MuM. S. to Car. June. U.~

Seiy1. 6 inches high. Lear!U afoot long, linear, concave,
smooth. Flowt:r solitary, large, white and pink.

Atamasco Lilly.

OnDER CXIX. HYPOXlDElE. Brown. Lind. . •

Periantll petaloid, usually 6-parted, regular; restivation
imbricate. Stamens 6, inserted into the base of the segments.
OrJary inferior, 3·celled, many-seeded; style single; IItigma
3-lobed. Capsule indehiscElnt, sometimes succulent. Seeds
numetoull, with a black crnstaceous integument and a ros
teUiform hilum; embryo in the axis of fleshy albumen.

Herin stemless or nearly so. Lea"" plaited,

1. HYPOXIS. Linn.

Bpctlre 2·valved. Perianth superior, 6·parted, persistent.'
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Capsuk elongated, narrowed at the base, 3-celled, many·
seeded. Seeds roundish, naked. Hexandria. Monogynia.

H. cruta Linn.: hairy i leave! a.ll radical, linelLr and gra.mineoU!,
spuingly hirsute, longer than the scape; scape 2-4-flowered; eeg
ments of the perianth lanceolate.-H. crura and H. graminea PurBh.
H. ClLrolinien.sis M"u:h.

HAB. Meadows and woods. Can. to Car. June, July. U.
Root bulbous. Scape 4-6 inches high, with the kaves narrow
and often double the length. Flowers yellow. Star GTaas.

ORDER CXX.. DIOSCORE£.· Brown. Lind.

Flowers dioecious. Perianth 6-cleft, equal. Stamen, 6,
inserted into the base of the segments orthe pet:ianlh. Ovary
3-celled; ovules 1-2 in each cell; style deeply trifid; stig.
mas undivided. Fruit a thin compressed capsule, 'with two
of its cells sometimes abortive. Seeds fiat, compressed; em
bryo small, lying in a large cavity of a somewhat horny albu.
men, near the hilum. .

Twining shrubs. Leaves usually alternate, mostly with re
ticulated veins.

1. DIOSCOREA. Linn.

Dioecious. Perianth 6-parted. STERILE FL. Stamen,
6. FERTILE FL. Styles 3. Capsule 3-cellp,d, triangular,
compressed; cells 2 seede!!. Seeds melllbranaceously mar
gined. Dioecia. Hexandria.

1. D. villasa Linn.: lea.ves alternate, opposite and verticillate, cor
date, acuminate, pubescent beneath, 9-nerved; lateral nerves simple.
-D. paniculata MU:h.

HAB. Woods. Can. to Car. May, June. U.-Stem climbing,
sometimes 12 feet high. Lower kavcs whorled, upper ones ge
nerally alternate. Flowers small, in axillary panicles.

Yam Root.

2; D. quaternata Walt.: leaves verticillate in fours, or alternate, cor·
date, acuminate, smooth on hoth sides, 7-nerved; lateral nerves bifid.
-D. gla~ MuIIl.

I HAB. Old fields. Penn. to Car. July. 2+. Stem climbing•
.Le.<mcs more tapering at the summit than in the former.

ORDER CXXI. SMILACElE. Brown. Lind.

Flowers monoclinous or dioecious. Perianth petaloid, 6
parted, (4-parted in Styrandra.) Stamens 6, (4 in Styran-
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dra) inserted into the base of the divisions of the perianth,
rarely hypogynoull. Ovary 3-celled; ovules 1 or several in
each cell; ,tyle usually trifid; ,tigmaa 3. Fruit a roundish
berry. Beul, with n membranaceous (not black or brittle)
integument; albumen "fleshy cartilaginous; embryo usually
remote from the hilum.

Herb, or under,hrub, usually climbing. Leave, sometimes
with reticulated veins.

I, SMILAX. Lin".
Dioecious. Periantk companulate-spreadiilg. 6-partcd.

STERILE FL. Btamen,6. FF.RTILE FL. Ovary 1. Stylu
3. Stigmas 3. Berry globose, 3-celled.

Dioecia. Hexandria.
* Stem frutescent. •

1. S. tp.w.drtmgularis WUld. .. prickly i stem 4-angled, unarmed above;
leaves unarmed, ovate, subcordate, acute, a-nerved.

HAD. Dry woods. Penil. to Car. June, July. U.-&mu
black. Pursh.

2. S. sarsaparilla Linn... stem prickly, slightly 4-angled i lenes
unarmed, ovate.lanceolate, cuspidate, somewhat a.nerved, glaucous
beneath i common peduncle longer than the petioles.

Un. Swamps. Penn. to Car. June, July. U:-Stem climb
ing, with scattered prickles. FlorDef"s slJlll.ll. BBrf'iu black, 3
seeded.

3. S. rot1tndifolia Linn.: stem prickly, nearly round; leaves unarm.
ed, roundish-ovate, acuminate, slightly cordate, 5-nerved; berries sphe.
rical.

HAB. Moist woods. <:;an. to Car. June-. U.-Stem climbing
upon trees and bushes, with strong tendrils. UmlJels small, on
short axillary pedimcles. Berries black.

4. S. t:aibu:a LiAR... prickly i·leaves ovate, mucronate, 5-nerved;
common peduncles scarcely longer than the petioles.

HAD. Dry fields. Can. to Car. June. ?-SUm flexuous,
somewhat angled. PediGels of the flowers as long as the com.
mon pedunole.

5. S. laurjfolia Linn.: prickly i branches unarmed i leaves coriace
ous, oval.lanceolate, slightly acuminate, 3-nerved i umbels on very
short pednncle••

HAD. Boggy woods. N. J. to Geor. June-Aug. ?-Stem
climbing to a great height. LeiuJes somewhat crowded, coriace·
ous and perennial. Ped:u:n£les scarcely 8.B long as the pedipels.

6. S. pandurata Pursh. .. prickly i"leaves ovate-panduriform, acumi
nate, 3-nerved i common peduncles twice as long.as the petiole..-S.
ramnoidcs EU. not of LiJm. ,
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Bu. Sandy woods. N. J. to Car. Jnly. 7~Stem twining,
round. UJafJlJ6 smooth and shining on both sides. Berries bla.ck.

7. S. pseudo.china Linn.: unarmed; leaves 'unarmed T cauline onetJ
cordate; those of the branches ovate-oblong, 5-nerved; peduncles
very long. .

HAD. Sandy woods. N. J. to Car. May, June. r,..-Root
large, tubero\lS.. Stem climbing. Lower leafJlJ6 distinctly cordate.

... Stem herbaceous, unarmed.

B. S. herbacea Linn.: stem angled, erect, simple; leaves on long pe
tioles, oval and cordate-ovate, acuminate, nerved, pubescent beneath;
the lower onea alternate; the upper ones verticillate and crowded ;.
peduncles very long, compressed.

HAD. Woods. N.Y. to Car. June,JuIy. U.-Stem2-Sfeet
high, with -1-2 small brap.chel. Lea7JeB, when young, oval or
ovate; when old, slightly cordate. Berries black.

9. S. peduncularis MIltiJ..: stem round, climbing; leaves roundish
ovate, cordate, acuminate, 9-nerved; umbels on very long peduncles.

HAD. Low woods. Can. to Penn. June. U,.Stem climbing
br f(tipalar tendrils, 3-5 feet high. Flowers small, greenish, in
Simple umbels, fetid. Pedumles 4-6 ipches long. .

2. STYRANDRA. Raj.

Perianth 4-parted, spreading. Stamens 4, divergent. Ber-
ry 2-celled. Tetrandria. 1l'Ionogynia.

ODS. After a most careful examination of the subject, I ha.ve deter
mined to adopt the views of Mr. Rafinesque, in.regard"to the Linnman
genus Cont'ollaria. The habit and flowers of these plants are so wide
ly different, that it is almost impossible to present any collective cha
racters. J am as much opposed as anyone, to unnecessary division,
but the very purpose of botanical arrangement is frustrated when a
genus is allowed to have such an unnatural range.-See Rqf. Med. Bot.
ii.84. ' •

S. bifolia Rqf.: stem 2-leaved; leaves on short petioles, cordate-ob
long, very smooth on both sides; raceme sinIple, terminal; flowers
tetrandrous.-Convallaria bijolia' Linn.-Smilacina caruuUnsU Pursk.
Mayanthemum canadensB Desf.

HAD. Shady woods. Can. and N. S. May. U.-Stem4-6
inches high. Flowers white, smlllL-Agrees in habit with the
next genus, but differs in being tetrandrous and in having a 2
celled berry.

3. SMILACINA. Duf.

Perianth 6-parted, spreading, Stamens 6, divergent, at~

tached to the base of the segments. Berry globose, 3-celled.
Hezandria. Mo,.ogyJlia.
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1. S. stellata De#.: leaves numerous, alternate, oval-lanceoIate,
cllLSping; rlLCeme simple, terminal, 3-B.flowered.-Convallaria steIlata
Linn. ~ ,

HAD. River banks. Can. and N. S. May, June. U.-Stem a
foot high. Flozeers small, white, in an erect tenninal raceme.

2. S. tnfolia De!ff. : stem smooth, angular, pubescent, about 3-leaved;
leaves alternate, oval.lanceolate, contracted at the base; 'raceme sim
ple terminal, few-flowered.-Convallaria trifolia Linn.

HAS. Alpine swamps. Can. and N. S. June, July. U.-Stem
6 inches high. FI01cers small, white, 4-6 in a terminal ra-
ceme, with the segments spreading. .

3. S. raeemosa De#. : stem a little flexuQus; leaves numerous, aI-
• ternl\te, ses$ile, oblong-oval, acuminate, nerved, pubes,cent; flowers in

a tenninal racemose panicle, very small.-Conwllaria racemosll Lin••
HAil. Woods. Can. to Car. W. to Miss. June, July. U·

Rilot tuberous. Stem 1 1-2-2 feet high. Flowers very small,
greenish-white, in a compound terminal panicle or raceme.

4. CLINTONIA. R(lf.

Perianilt 6-parted, campanu]ate. 'Stamens 6, inserted at
the base. Style comilTessed. Stigma 2-1obed, compressed.
Berry 2-celled; cells many-seeded. Hexandria. ]}fonogynia.

OBS. This genus was named by Mr. Ralinesque in honor of the late
Gov. Clinton. It differs from'Dracrena in its 2·lobed stigma, and its 2
celled and many.seeded berry. From Smilacina, with which it was
associated by Defontaines, it differs not only in the above characters,
but strikingly also in hllbit and colour.

1. C. borealis Rrif. : subcaulescent; leaves elliptic-obovate, with the
margins ciliate; scape pubescent; umbel terminal; pedicels nodding,
'without bracts.-Dracama borealis Ait.-Smilocina borealis Pursh.

HAD. Wet woods. Can. and N. S. May, June. U.-&ape
6-8 inches high. Lea!)cs radical or nearly so, 6 inches or more
in length. Flowers large, campanulate. Berries oblong. ,

2. C. multiflora-Roj. ? : leaves radical oblong-oval, with the margin
and keel ciliate; scape pubescent; umbel tenninal; pedicels with mi
nute bracts at base.-Convallaria umbellulnta Mich. Torr.-Smilacma
umbdlata PUTsh; Ell.-Dracrena borealis Big.

HAD. Alpine bogs. Can. to Car. May, June. U.-Resembles
the preceding, but considered distinct by Pursh and other au
thors. It is more common than the last. Mr. Ralinesque thinks
that several distinct species are confounded under the name C.
umbellulata, and I am in doubt whether this is the one.which he
designates by the above.

5. POLYGONATUM. De!(.

Perianth 6-cleft,cyJindricnI.. Btamt'Rs 6, inserted on the
upper part of the tube. Berry 3-celled; cells 2·seeded.

Hexandria. MOllogyma.
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I. P. multijlorum De'f!.: stem terete, smooth j leaTes alternate,
clasping, oblong oval, smooth on both sides; peduncles axillary, ma
ny-flowered.-ConvaUaria multiflora Linn.

HAD. Rocky woods. Can. to Car. June, July. U.-Stem
2-3 feet high.. Flowers greenish-white, 2-4 on nodding ax
iH'ary peduncles., Solomon's Seal.

2. P. biflorum EU. : stem terete, smooth;' leaves alternate, sessile,
elliptic-lanceolate, 3-nerved; peduncles axillary, solitary, 2-flowered.
-Con1JaUiJria biflor.a Walt.-Smilacina ang'UStifolia Pursh.

HAD. Rocky situations. Penn. to Car. May, June. U.-Stem
12-18 inches high. Flowers yellow, tipped with green.-Per
haps only a variety of the preceding.

3. P. puhescens PUTsh: stem nearly terete, furrowed j leaves alter
nate, clasping, ovate, pale and pubescent beneath j peduncles axillary,
filiform, mostly 2-flowered.-Con1JaUiJria pubescens Willd.

HAD. Rocks. N. Y. to Car. May, June. 2.!.-Stem 18 inches
high, curved. Flotcers yellowish-white, much smaller than in
the preceding.

4. P. canaliculatum PUTsh: stem channelled j leaves alternate,
clasping, oblong, pubescent on the margin; peduncles axillary, 2
flowered -c'onvaUaria canaliculata WiUd.

HAD.- Shady woods. Near Boston. Big. Penn. to Virgo Pursh.
June. 2.!.-Distinguished from the preceding by its angular
stem. '

5. P. latifolium Desf. : stem angular jleaves sessile, ovate,' acumI
nate, smooth on both sides; peduncles one or many.flowered, long and
recurved.-ConraUaria latifolia Linn.-C. polygonatum Muhl.

HAD. Wet banks. Penn. and Vir. June. U.-Stem 3-5
feet high.-The largest ofthe North American species.

6. STREPTOPUS. Mwh.

Pe"ianth 6-parted; segments with a nectal'iferons pore at
base. Stamens 6. Anthers longer tpan the filaments. Stig
ma very short. Berry Ilubglobose, smooth, 3-celled. Seeds
few. ' Hexandria. Monogynia.

1. S. roseus Mwh. : smooth and shining j stem dichotomous, terete;
leaves clasping, serrulate-ciliate; anthers short, two horned.~Uvularia

TaSca Muhl.
HAD. Mountains. Can, to Car. May, June. U.-Stem 12-18

inches high. Fl:otceTS rose coloured, on filiform axillary pedicels.

2. S. distoTtus Mwh.: smooth; leaves clasping, smooth on the mar
gin j pedicels'distorted and geniculate in the middle i ,anthers sagit.
tate, acuminate, much longer than the filament,s.-Uvidari4 amplexifil
lia Linn.

HAD. Shady alpine woods. ,Can. and N. Y. May, June. U.
'-Stem 2 feet high. FWwf/l's greenish-yello)V, on filifonn axilla
ry pedicels which are longer than in the precedmg.
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3. S. lamIf'Uwn.t Jfie,\. .. hOary-pubescent i leavetl IMlsBile, suhcor
date at the hue,' acuminate; pedice~ in pairB.-lTw1m'itJ lo:n.vgirwllS
M~. I

H.n. MountainB. PeBJI. to Car. May. 2(..-Flotcen much
larger than in the preceding species, greenish.

7. MEDEOLA. Linn.

Periantk 6-parted, revolute. Stamens 6. Stigma8 3, di
varicate, united at base. Berry 3-celled ; cells 3-6 seeded.

Hexandria. Trigynia.
M. v4rginica Linn.-Gyromia l1irginica NufJ..

H.n. Moist woods. Can. to Geor. May, June. 2..!.-Stem
12-18 inches high, erect. Lea!1es in 2 whorls; one about the
middle of the stem of 6-8 ovate lanceolate acuminate leaves ;
.the other near the top of 2-3 ovate onel. Flowers 3-6 on pe
·dicels arising from the upper whorl, yellow, reflexed.

. Cuatmlltr Root.

So TRILLIUM. Linn.

PeriantA 6-parted; 3 outer segments resembling a calyx,
'£lpreading; 3 inner petaloid, (petals.) Stamens 6, inserted at
the balle of the segments, nearly equal. Anther, linear. Style
usually nOne. Stigmall 3, distinct or approximate. Berry
3-celle~; cells many-seeded. Hezandria. Trigy7lia.

• F'lolDers sessik.
1. T. Sll8sile Linn. .. leaves sessile, broad-ovate, aCllte ; flowers close

ly sessile, erect; petals lanceolate, erect, twice as long as the calyx.
HAD. Fertile hills. Penn. to Car. Pui'sh. April, May. 2.l.

-Stem 8 inches high, smooth. F'lolDeTS dD.l'k purple.

2. T. rllCUToatum &ek: leaves ovate or obovate, lubpetiolate, nerved;
flower closely sessile j petals luceolate-ovatl", very acute, attenuate
At base, erect, as long 0.1 the recurved calyx.

HAD. Shady woeds. .Miss. May. 2(..-&_ 8-10 inchn
high, smooth. Leafles smooth, clouded with dark green.
Oarol purple. Filaments very short.-I ha\'e been led to intro
duce this and the next speciel, descriQed Ilfille years smce,
(SiU. Jour. xi. 178,) from the met that under the name T.IeS
Bile, several distinct speeies have heretofore been included.

3. tliriIU Buk.. leaves ovate, acute, closely Belsile, 3£.-5-nerved;
flower erect., closely sessile i petals fleshy, narrow, somewhat spatu
late, a pUle longer than the lanceolate or ovate obtuse erect calyx.

HAD. Shady woods. Miss. April. 2(..-Stem 8-12 inches
high. Leal:U with whitish spots on the upper 1IUJ'face. Pmu
dark greeJl. Oalyz leaves variable.

•• FlurDttr. pedvReu~

4. T. eryt/&roClJl'1WA'l MicA... peduncle somewhat erect; petals onl·
Wlceol..te, &clUe. recarved, nearly ... loDJ apin ... the narrow calyx;
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leave. ova.te, acuminate, rounded at the base, abruptly contracted into
a mort petiole.-T. pictum Pursh.-T.tmdulatum WIlld. •

Hu. Sh.tfty woods. Can. to Car. May, June. U.-&em
6-8 inches high. Flowers white, with purple veins near the

. base, on peduncles about an inch long.

5. T. pusiJbJ.m MicA.: peduncle erect j petals scarcely longer than
the calyx; leaves oval oblong, obtuse, sessile.-T. pumilum PUTsh.

Hu. Penn. Muhl.. S. to Car. May. U.-Plant small. FlIno
ers flesh coloured.

6. T. cemw~ .lAna.: peduncle recurved; petals lanceolate, acumi
Date, flat, recurved, as long as the calyx j, leaves dilated,rhomboid,
abruptly-acuminate, on short petioles.

fuD. Shady WGods. N. Y: to Car. May. U.-Stent 12-18
, inches high. Flowers small, white. Berries large, dark purple.

7. T. crectum LUm.: peduncle inclined; flower a liUle nodding;
petals ovate, acuminate, flat, spreading, broader but scarcely longer
than the calyx; leaves broad-rqomboid, lUluminate, sessile.-T. rlwm
1Juideum var. atropu:rpwreu.m Mich.-T. atropurpureu.m Curt.

b. o.JJmm 'Pursa: flowel'S smaller; petals white.-T. rhomlJoUUum
var. o.JJmm Mick. -

HAD. Shady rocks. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. May. U.
Stem 12-15 inches hi~h. Flowers dark purple or white.-Var..
b. is found near this CIty.

B. T. pendulum Wrlld. : peduncle inclined; flower -pendulous; pe.
tal8 onte, acuminate, spreading, about as large as the ovate acumi
nate calyx i lell.ves round, rhomboidal, acuminate, Bomewhat sessile.

HAB. Mountains. Penn. to Car. May. 'l4.-Stem a foot high.
Flower whi~, with pink veins. _

9: T. grtmdijlmum Sali.sb. : peduncle a little inclined; flower nearly
erect i .petal" spatulate-Ianceolate, connivent at the base, much longer
than the calyx i leaves broadly rhomboid-ovate, sessile, abruptly acu
minate.-T. rlwmboideu.m var. grandiflorum Mu:h.

Hu. Rocky banks of streams. N. Y. to Car. W. to Min.
May. U.-SUm 8-12 inches high. FlInoer much lar~er than
in any of 14e preceding, varying from white to rose colour.

9. UVULARIA. ~n.

Periantk inferior, 6-parted, erect; I!egments with a necta
riferous cavity at base. Stumens 6; filaments very short,
growing to the anthers. Stigmas 3, reflexed. Cap.-ule 3
angled, 3-celled, 3-valved. Seeds many, subglobose, arillate
ai the hilum. Hexandria. Monogynia.

1. -U. pofolilslA LiM.: lea.ves perfolia.te, elliptic, obtuse; perianth
campanula.te, gra..oular within i anthers awned.-U.pwfoliata var. mi
norM'~

H~ Shady hills. Ca.n. to' Cu. W. to Miss. May, June.
31
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u.-SUm. 8-12 incheR high. nmcers pale yenow, few, soli-
tary, axillary, nodding. '. BelbDurt.. .

2. U. jfLI."a Smith. .. leaves perfoliate, elliptic-oblong, obtuse, undu
late at base; perianth tapering at base, scabrous .within i anthers
awned.

R.u. Sandy soils. N. J. to Car. May, June. U.~FiouJen
, larger and of a deeper yellow than'in the preceding.-PuTsh.

Perhaps only a variety.

3. U. grandiflora Smith .. leaves perfoliate, oblong, acute i peri.a.Bth
Rmooth within; anthem without awns; nectanes neuly round i pistil
shorter than the stamens.-U. perfoliata var. major .M'"~.-U. ltmut1-
lata Willd. ,

R.n. Rocky hills. Can. to Car. W. to Mis.. May, June.
U.-Whole plant much larger than either of the preceding.

4. U. sessiljfolia Linn... stem Rmooth; leaves sessile, oval·lanceo·
late, glaucous beneath i segments of the perianth flat, smooth within ;
capsules 01ate, peduncled.

Hu. Shady woods. Can. to Car. May. U.-Stem 8-10
·inches high, forked near the summit. Flowers 1-2 on a slender
axillary peduncle, pale yellow.

ORDER CXXII. ASPHODELE.£. Broum. Lind.

'Perianth petaloid, 6-parted, reguiar. Stamt71S 6, inserted
upon the perianth, or hypogynous; 3 sometimes unlike the
others or wanting. Ovary superior, 3-celled'; ovule. 2 or
many in each cell ~ style. 1; stigma entire or shortly 3-lobed.
Fruit capsul.!!r or fleshy. Seeds with a black brittle and crn&
taceous Integument; albzanen fleshy'; embry,o.i~cluded.

Herbs or trees with bulbous or fasciculated roots. 'Leaves
with parallel veins.

1: ORNITHOGALU.M. Lmn•

. Perianth 6-parted, spreading above. ,Stamens 6, dilated at
base, hypogynous. Hexandria. MonogyUo

o. umbellatum Linn... oorymb few-flowered i peduncle. lo~r than
the bracts i filaments subulate.

'Hu. Wet meadows. N. S. .May, June. U.-Root bulbous.
Lea."es radical, linear.' Flowers white. Introduced.

Star qf Bet1l.UAcw&.

!. HE.MEROCALLIS. Linn.

P~i(Jnth large, persistent, cainpanulate, 6-cleft; tube ey
lindrlc. Stamens 6, d~clined. Stigma somewhat· v-illoos.

Hezandria. MOllogJJtia.
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H.Juka Linn.: leaves linear, carinate; 3 segments of the peria.nth
obtuse and undulate; outer nerves of the segments branching..

HAD. ,Wet meadows. Penn. July. U.-Scape 3-4 feet high.
r- very long. FlotDers large, fulvous. Introduced.

Day Lily.

3. ALLIUM. Linn.

FlofIJer, umbellate, terminal, ariliing from a 2-Jeaved spathe.
Periantk 6.parted, generally spreading.

Hezandria. Monogynia.

1. A. "w,tok Linn. : stem slender, a little leafy; cauline leaves
rounded, fiatulolJSj umbel bulbifurous; stamens alternately tricuspi
date.

HAD. - Meadows. N. S. June, July. U.-&em 2 feet high.
Flowers rose coloured. Intrt'duced..

2. A. t:Ti.flurum Rqf.: soape naked, terete, shorter than the leaves ;
leaves lanceolate, nerved; umbel few-flowered.

HAll. Mountains. Penn. Pursh. May, June. 1£.
Mountain Lulu.

3. A. urnuum Roth: scape naked, square., nmbeliferous; leaves
linear, nearly flat; umbel cernu~ms ; stamens simple; germ 6-toothed.

HAD. Banks of the Seneca Lake, N. Y. Gray. Penn. July. U.
-&ape 1-2 feet high. Flowers rose coloured. •

4. A. wruulense LiM.: scape naked, terete; leaves linear, flat,
~mooth; head bearing bulbs and Bowers i stamens simple, as long B.8

the perianth.
HAD. Wet mea.dows. Can. to Car. Ma.y, June. U.-Scaps

18 inches high. Leawu very long" and narrow. FltnDm-s rose
coloured.

5. A. tricoceum .Bit.: sca.pe miked, nearlyterete ; leaves lanceolate·
oblong, flat, smooth i umbel globose; seed solitary.

Hn. Mountain woods. Mass. to Vir. June, July. U.-&ape
a foot high. Flowers white, in a spreading umbel.

4.. ASPARAGUS. Linn.

Periantlt 6-pnrted. Stamens 6. Style very short. Stig-·
mas 3. Berry 3-celled j cells 2-seeded.

Hexandria. Monogynia.
A. o.fJieintdis Lilf.71.: unarmed; ~tem herbaceous, erect, rounded,

much branched; leaves setaceous, flLsciculate and flexible i pedunclet!
jointed in the middle.

HAll. Reeky shores. N. Y. June. U.-SUm 1-2 feet high.
FltnS/lf'S small, greenish-white, suba.xilluy, solitary, drooping.
Bsrriu scarlet. Introduced.
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5. ALETRIS. Linn.

Ptrianth tubular·ovate, 6-cleft, rugose. Stamen. 6, in
serted upon the margin of the orifice. Style triquetrous, 3
parted. Capsule 3-celled, many-seeded, opening at tbe ~um-_

mit. Hexandria. M01logym..

1. A. farinoM linn.: "leaves radical, broad-Ianceolate, smooth;
flowers pedicellate, oblong-tubular, the perianth wheJi deeayiJag DeM-

ly smooth.-A. alliaMwh. .
HAll. Sandy. woods. N. Eng. to Cu. July. U.-&ape 2

feet high. Flowers white, in a lol:lgitudinal spike. The root is
intensely bitter. Star Grasr• • Colic Root.

2. A. axrea Walt.: leaves J:8.dical, Janceolate, acuminate; flowers
subseSBile, short, subcampanulate; perianth when decaying rugolle
and very scabrous. "

HAD. Pine barrens.. N. J. to Car. July, Aug. U.-&ope2-3
feet ~h. Flowers yellow, in a spike, not so numeroUMlI,9 in the
preceding.

ORDER CXXIIJ. LILIACE..E. .hJu. Lind.

Perianth coloured, regular,6-divided. Stamcm 6, perigy.
pous, opposite the segments of tbe perillntb. Owary superi
or, 3-celled ; style 1 ; stigma simple, or 3-lobed•. Cap8Ule 3-

. celled,~3-va)yed, with a leculicidal dehiscence. Seuh BUrner
ous, usually flat, packed one above the other in 1 or 2 rows;
with a spongJ dilated integument; embryo straight, in me
axis of fleshy albumen; radicle ne¥t tbe hilum.

Pla"ts with scaly bulb, or arborescent atetlll. Lea". witll
~aral1el veina. "

I. .LlLIUM. ~~

Perianth campanulate, deeply 6-parted; segment& emight
or reflexed, with a longitud~al nectariferous line. StalUlU 6. .
Stigma entire. Hexandria. MtmOgynio..

1. L. catubei Walt.: leaves scatteJed, linear-lancaolate" very acute ;
.tem I·f1owered ; perianth erect; segmellts 'with 10ng-claWII, undulate
on th,e" margin, reflexed at the lIWIlIIlit.

Bu. Sand1 meMOWI. Penn. te Car. W. to ltli88. J~
Aug. U.-Sttrta 18 inchea high. FlwHJrslarge., ac:wet, lpot-
ted with yellow and ~rown.

t. L. jMilall+M_ lAM.: IllIlVetI whoried, linear-laJioeolate: Item
l~ftowered; periaDth erect, campanulate, IPreadi.DI; II8pl8ILta
with cla"..
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H.4.B. Woodi qd mead.wI.. Ca.n. to Car. July, AUf. il.
Stt/llf, 18 inchel high. FlorDerI large, dark oranp, spotted at
bue.

3. 1.. e:tIlI4IIlMIa LiJuI.: leavlllI remotely whOl'led, lanoeolate, 3-nerY
ed; nerves haily beneath; pedunclee terminal, long; generally I.y
threel; Bowers llodcling; perianth turb~te, ClUIlpanulate, aliPtIJ
revolute i segmellta lanceolate. . . "

HAll. Wetmeadows. Can. to Car.W. to Mi... July, Aug.
U .....,.St6m 2-3 feet high. FlutctJl'l yellow, IpOtted on the ia
side. . C0fII7IIqlI YeUo- LilJ.

4. L. ..perlmm Li_: IelWel whorled, lineaP-lanoeolet.e. a,.aeryed,
Imooth, the upper ones scattered! ·Bowers in a pyramidil raceme, reo
lIel[ed; segments revglute. .

HAll. Wet meadowl. Can. to Car. July. U.-Stma 4-Gleet
,high. Ffntoerl 3-20 or more in a large pyramidal raceme,

orange, with dark lpota.-Is not this a. mere l\ll[uriant nriety
of the last 1 ~ .w,.

2. ERYTHRONIUM. linn.

Periantk campanulate, 6-parted; segments reftexed J the
3 inner ones with a callous tooth on each 8ide near the baee,
and a nectariferous pore. Stamens 6. Cap.ule 8ubstipitate.
B.eeda ovate. Hexandria. Monogyflitl.

1. E. amencan:um &nitA: leaves lanceolate, punctate; lIegmBllots of
the perianth oblong-lanceolate, obtuse at the paiRt i inner ones biden
tate OlllU' the bue; style clavate; lltigma entire.-E. l4IICM1~
PIlf'sA.-E. dens canis Mich.

VAllo Wet meadowll. Can~ to Geor. April, Mal. U.-&ap.
6-8 inches high. .Ua'Oes 2, radical. Flower solitary, termini!,
yellow. Dogtootlwl """'let.

2. E. albidum MdL: leaves elliptieal-lanceolate, not punotate i IIIlI
menta of the perianth linear-11I.nceolate, obtuse; inner o~s without
dentures, suhu,nguiculate ; .etyle filiform; stigma a-cleft; lobe. re
ftexed.

Hu. Wet meadows. Can. and N. Y. W.. to MiBB. APIiI,
May. U.-Scopa a inches high. Flowtrr white, segments
thick and somewhat Qbtuse.-Very abundant near Alba:ny,1'(.
Y., and also found in Canada by D. Thomas, Esq. I have ob
serveda plant at New-Brunswick, N.l. which agrees with this
in the absenoe of denturell and ~n the trifid stigma, but the pe
danth is yellow. It is probably the same which is alIuded tQ
by Mr. NuttaIl,(Gan. pt. i. 223,) and may prove distinct. .

Whits Eryt/ITtnaitmI.

3. E. br4daatum Big.: leaves lanceolate, unequal; scape bracted.
HAll. High mountains. Ver. June. u..:"-Lea'Oes very unequal,

one being two or three times as large as the other. &ape short
er than the leaves, with a narrow lanceolate bract l-i inches
below·the Bower, which is yellow, haIfas large as in No.1; the
legments gibbous at base. •

.' 31*
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OaDU OXXIV. MELANTHACE£. Bf'91IJ1Io LiJul.

PeriantA petaioid, 6-divided, the margin of the ae«DJents,
peraJly involute in IIlStivation. 8ttml1u 6; ·aIi.,.. usual
ly bunting outwards. OrJary 3-celled, many.seeded, .tyle
trifid or 3-parted; ,ngma, three, undivided. CapBflu gener
ally di,villible into three pieces, sometimes with a loculicidal
dehiecence. Seeth with a membranous integument;~
dense, fleshy:

Leave' s!leathing at hue, with parallel vein".

1. MELANTHIUM. lAm&.

Polygamoull. Periantk rotate, 6-parted; segments .ungui
culate, bighuldular at the bale, claws staminiferous. CapBUlc
e.ltserted; subovate; apex partly trifid, 3-celled. Seeda many,
membranously winged.· Hezandria. 7ngynia.

1. JJL. "irginicum Litm.: leave. long, linear-laiu:eola.te, flat, Jimooth;
panicle very la.rge, pyramidal j peWs ova.te, somewha.t hast&te, flat;

. tlowers mostly perfect.
HAB. Wet mea.dow•• · N. Y. to Car. July. U.-Stem 3-4

feet high, leafy. Flowers greenish-white, in a pa.nicle a foot-or
more in length..-Thia lpeoie. h':S been found by Dr. Horton, in
Ora.nge county, N. Y. .

2. 111. gla_ Nvtt. : root a tunicated buib; leaves glaucous, gra
mmeou8, margined; raceme mostly simple, few-tldwered; flowera
perfe9t; segments of the perianth roundiah, elawea, with 2 spots ;
lIeeds subulately winged. .

1I.u. Shores ofLa.ke Erie. W. to Miss. NuJt. July, Aug. U.
-Sttnn. afoot high. FluuJf:rs whitiBh, in a raceme, which is
som4lUm,- a. litUe divided at base. .

3. Mo" Aybndum Walt. .. leaves long-linear, nearly.mooth,embraeing
the stem; panicle long, cOmposed of simple racemes; segments of
the perianth orbicular, plaited, with long claws; glands united.-N.
r/ICcmosum Mu:1.

H-U!. Penn. MsJd. . S.· to Car. June, July. U.-Stam 2 Feel'
h!gh, leafy. F'loIpcrs in a long panicle, which is compoaed of
8lmple ra.eemes. '.

2. TOFIELDIA. Hud8.

Perianth &'parled, with il small 3-parted involucre. Sta
11111&8 6, smooth. Capsule 3-6-celled; cells many-seeded,
"\lnited at base. Hezandria. Mo/'ogynia.

T. pulJCSCe1I8 PuTah: lea.ves subradieaI, narrow-ensiform, smooth;
ri.chis and pediceis scabrous j sl/ike oblong, intenupted i capsule sub-
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globotle, .carcely longer t1lan the inTOl_.-N~,.... ...
.Melantlaiumrae_ Wlilt.

·B.n. Swamps. Del. to Car. JUly. U.-Scope'18 inches high.
~u a foot long. FlotDer. greenish-white, in a racemed apike.

3. XEROPHYLLUM. MWh

Periantl subrDtate, deeply 6-parted. Stanuns 6, contigu
ous at base. StigmaB 3; revolute, partly united below. Cap
sule subglobose, 3-celled; c~lls 2-seeded, opening at the 8Um

mit. HezandriIJ. 'l'rigynia.

x.•stifolium Mteh : leans lIUbwate-setaoeoue; Bowen in a crowd·
ed oblong raceme i filaments dilated at the base, as long aa the peri
anth.-Hdonias asphodeloidu Linn.

Hu. Sandy plaw. N. J. to Car. June. U.-&ape 3-5 !bet
high. Radica.l leatlu forminjt large tufts i1 foot long and very
narrow. FUnIHsr. white,in a large termina.l raceme.

4. HELONIAS. Linn.

Perianth 6-parted, spreading; segments sessile and witb
out glands. Stan~ns 6. /itylu 3, distinct. Capsule 3
celled, 3-horned ; cells few-seeded. Hezan{lria. Trigynia.

1. H. latjfolia Mida.: seape leadess i spike ovate, crowded i bracts
linear-lanceolate; leaves. lanceolate, mucronate, nerved.-H. bullat4
Linn.

HAll. Sandy swamps. N. J. to. Vir. Prnsh. May. U.-FWlD
BrS pa.le putple. Anthers blue.

l!. H. erytJ.rosperma M"tCh.: scape simple, leafy; leaves linear, very
long, nerved i raceme oblong; bracts short i capsule shortened, with
divaricate horns; seeds ovate, red.-MBlanthium latum Ait.-M. mu.t
G/BlOXieumWalt.

HAll. Shady woods. Penn. to Car. June, July. ·U.-Stem!
feet high. Le,a"eB very long and linear. FlolDtR's white, in a
simple termina.l raceme.

3. H. angu8tjfolia Mteh.: scape leafY; leaves very long and narrow,
linear, subulate; raceme oblong, lax i capsule oblong, with the sum
mit appressed i seeds linear.

HAD. N. Y. Muhl. S. to Car. !une. U.-~em 2 feet high,
. smooth. Ua"u narrower than ill the preceding. i'ltncertJ in·a

.imple terbrina.l raceme.

4. H. dioica Pursh: seape leafY ; leaves lanceolate; racemes dioe
dOUB, spiked, cemuoUB ; pedicels very short, withou~ bracts; segments
of the perianth linear; stamens exserted.-H. luUil .I1it.-VB7atrum lu

'leUm Linn.-MBlanlhium dioicum Walt.
HAD. Damp grounds. N. J. to Geor. W. to Miss. June. U.

-Stem 1-2 feet high. Lea"eB becoming broader near the root.
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.FIotM7 white, dioeci_ and polypmouB, in a terminal .piked
nceme.-It ia doubtIulwhether it belongs to this genua.

. lhIicom Pz-t.

5. VERATRUM. Una.

Pm-t16-parted, spreadillg; segments sessile and with
out glaads. StfJf1Uf18 6, inserted upon tbe receptacle. Ova

, ria- united, at base, sometimes abortive. Styles 3, short.
Cap_ oblong, 2-valved, man,-seeded. Seed with a mem
branaceous margin. Hexandria. TrigyRia.

Y. tliride Ait.: J'lLCi!mei panieu1ate; bracftt of the branches oblong
lanceolate; partial ones longer than the BubpubeBccnt pedUltCl6B; leave.
broad-onte, plaited lengthwise.-V. album MICA.

Un. MeadowB and i1wampB. 'Can. to Car. Juno, July., U.
\ BIetII 3-6 feet high. UmlU large, Bheathing the stem at base.
no--. greeniab, in 0. large tetmin,a.l p.mele. Medicmal and
poiaon0U8. Pq~ Root. .8muicIm HJklwn.

OBDn CXXV. PONTEDERE.£.. KuntA. Lind.

Periantla tubular, coloured, 6-parted, more or les8 irrega.
lar; etivation -circinate. Stamen, 3 or 6, unequal, perigy
IlOUS. Ovary free, or sometimes coherent at base, 3- (or
rarely!-) celled, 3-'Valved, with loculicidal dehiscence. Suds
indefinite, attached to a central axis; hilum small ; embryo
straight, in the axis of somewhat mealy albumeu.

Aquatic or marsh plants. Leaves sheathing at the base,
with parallel veins.

1. PONTEDERIA. Linn.

Pm_t" inferior, 6-parted, bilabiate; under side of the
tube perforated with 3 longitudinal foramina; the lower part
persistent, calicine. Stamem 6, uneql)al1y inserted, 3 of them
upon the summit. Utrich muricate, l·seeded.

Hezandria. Monogynia.

1. P. cor.... LUu&.: lea.ves BUbnulicaI, ,oblo~g-eorda.t&·i flowers in
crowded spikeB; Begments of the perianth oblong.
. HAB. Ponds. Can. to Car. Aug; U.-&a]Ic 1-2 teet long.

FltnDes aggregated by tWOB and threes, seswe, bright blue.
Pickerel Weed.

9. P. -1fVIIifoli& PvnIt: leaves elObgated-triB.DgU1ar, truncate and
BUbeordate at the base; segments of the perianth linear-lanceolate.-·

, P. cortlata var. angusti/olia Torr.-P. mtlCTOftlJta JUt".
Hu. High mountain lakes. ,N. Y. to Car. PwsA. July. U.-
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Flower, blue, smaller than. in the pree'eding species, of which it
may be only a variety.-I have fine specimens collected by Dr.
S. B. Mead in Westchester co. N•. Y. .

2. HETERANTHERA. R. 4- P.

Flo.wers in a spathe. Per"ianth with a long and slender
tube; border 6-parted, equal. Stamens 3. Anthers of 2
forms. Capsule 3-celled, many-seeded, opening at the an
gles; dissepiment contrary.. '.friandria. MonolJynia.

, H. reniformis R. 4- P.: leaves orbicular-reniform j spathe oblong,
acuminate, 3-5-f1owered.-H. acuta Pursh.-LeptanthWl reniformis
Mich.

Hn.. Overflowed banks. N. Y. to Vir.. July, Aug. U.
Stem partly, floa.ting. LealJes petioled. Flowers white:

3. SCHOLLERA. Schrw.

Spatn4 I·flowered. \ Peria7lth with a very long tube; limb
deeply 6-parted. JJ.nthers of 2 forms. Capsule I-aelled.

Triandria. Monogynia.

s. grami7Ula VaJU.-Leptantj&WI gramineus Mtch.-HetePOl1IJAera grami.
nea Pursh. .

HAB•• In flowing streamB. N. S. July, Aug. U.-Stem slend
er, dichotomous. LealJes sessile, narr.ow-linelLl'. Flotoers small,
yellow, solitary. Stamens 4; 1 abortive. '

ORnER CXXVI. RESTIACEJE. Brown. Lind.

Perianth 2-6-parted, sometimes wanting. Stamens defi
nite, 1-6; when half 8S many as the segments of the peri
anth, they are vpposite the inner divisions; anthers mostly I~

celled. Ovary I or more celled. Fruit cape.ular or nuca
mentoue. Seeds pendulous; embryo lenticular, on the outside
of a mealy albumen, at the ext~emity remote from the hil,:,m.

Herb, or 'Undershru.hs. Leaves simple, narrow, or none.

1. ERIOCAULON: ~.

Flowers monoecious, eollected into a compact scaly head.
STERILE FL. in the disk. PeriaJIth 4-cleft; the 2 inner seg
ments united nearly to their summit. Staaen, 4-6. FER
TILE FL. in the margin. PtriantA. deeply 4-parted. Style
1. Stipuu 2-3. Ctlp#Iile 2-3-~, 2-3-celled,; oolls
1-eeeded. Monoceia• . 2'etrandria.

1. E.p~MWA.: _pevery_der,'about7-furrowed i leav..
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linear.aubulate, chumelll!d, mlooth, pellucid, 5-nerved, traJurve1'llely
atriate ; head small, globolle; scaleR of the involucre oval, obtuse.

Hu. In ponds. Can. and N. S. Aug. 2..[.-Scape 4-8·inches
high, very slender. Fltncers white. PiptJUXWt.

2. E. dua7lgtdare Huh... scape iO-furrowed; leaves eDlliform,
llJDooth; bead large, depreaed.gle>/'Olle; scales of the involucre oval,
acule, of the receptacle mucronate.

HAD. PondB. N. J. to Car. Aug. 2..[.-~ 2--3 feet billa.
FloUJer's very white.

ORDER CXXVII. XYRIDElE. KX7Itk. Lind.

Periantll 6-parted, in 2 rows; outer glumaceous; inner pe
taloid, unguiculate. Stamma 6, 3 fertile inllerted 'upon the
apex of :thri claw or the segments of the inner row of the pe
riamh; anthers bursting outwardly. Ovary single; style trio
fid; stigmas. obtuse, multifid or undivided. Capsule I-celled,
3-valved, marly-seeded, with .parietal placentre. Seeds nu
meroUs ; 'embryo on the outside of the albumen at the ex
tremity remote from the hilum•
. Herbs with fibrous roots. Leavu radical, with dilated sca

rious bases.

]. XYRIS. LUm.

Flowers in an ovate cylindric head. Periantk 6-parted, in
2 rows; outer glumaceous, 3-valved cartilaginous; inner

. equal. Stigma 3-cleft. Triandria. ~fiJnogynia.

1. X. caroli7liana Walt. .. leaves linear, grass like; seape 2-edged;
head ovate, rather Mute i scales round.-H: jupacai Muh,-H. jk:r;uosa
Ea. '

HAll. Wet meadowa. N. Y. to Fl()r. July. U.-StMra a foot
high, a little twitrted. LNmes sometimes spiral. FlinDers yel.
low, in a small head._VerI variable. . Yellow-eyed Grass.

2: !f. bri'Jllifolio. Huh. .. leaves subulate, ensiform, short; head near
ly globose. inner valve of the glome shorter than the outer one,
slightly notched.

HAD. Wet meadows.. Penn. to Geor. July. U.-&o.pe 1~18
inches high, compressed near the summit. ~es much twist
ed. Flowers vellow.

ORDER C:XXVlII. JUNCE..E. Jli8s. Lind.

Flowers monoclinooa or diclinous. Peria7ltl 6-parted,
more or less glumllceous. Stamens 6, inserted into the baBe
")f the segmeo~; sometimes ooly a and opposite the outer
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Ileries; anthers 2-eelled. Ol'ary 1-3,eelled, 1- or many
seeded, or l.celled and 3-seeded ; style 1; 6tigmas mostly 3,
sometimes only L Fruit capsular, 3.valved, loculicide,
sometimes indehiscent. Seeds with an integument neither
black nor crustaceous; albumen firm, fleshy or cartill!ginou5 ;
embJ'yo within it.

Herbs with fascicled or fibrous roots. Leave, fistular, or
flat and channelled, with parallel veins.

1. JUNCUS. Linn.

Perianth 6-parted, glumaceous. Stamen, 6. CapBJJ.e 3
celled, 3-valved ; valves bearing the partitions down the mid
dle, to which the numerous seeds are fixed.

Hexandria. MOFJogYma.

* Uo,v'es none.
1. J. acutus Linn. : scape naked, terete i involucre 2-leaved, erect,

spinoUll i capsule nearly round, mucronate, as long again lLB the peri.
anth.

HAB. ,sandy sea cOlLBt. N. J. to Car. July. U.-&Bpe 2 or3
feet high. Panicles 2-3 inches long, appearing as if lateral,
though really terminal. , •

2. J. e.ffusus Li.An..: scape not rigid, finely striated; plmicle loose,
very mu,h branched, spreading i capsule obovate, obtuse, shorter than
the lanceolate acute leaves of the perianth.

HAB. Wet grounds. Can. to Car. June, July. U.-Scope·
.2-3 feet high, erect. Stamens 3.

3. J. seJ.aceus Rostk.: scape filiform, striate; umbel lateral; com
pound, few.flowered; peliuncles many·flowered ; leafets of the peri.
anth subulate.-J. fililormis M~. .

HAB. Swamps. Can. to Car. ruly. U.-Scope 2-3 reet high,
'very slender. P47&ide 'illnall, some distance below the summit
of the scape.

*" Leaves all radical. (Flowers ternt~n.al.)

4. J. sqarroB'UB Linn. : leaves setaceous, rigid, grooved i panicle ter
minal, elongated, comp~>und; capsule ellipticaI-~vate.

HAD. N; Y. Jfvkl, U.-Wllole plant very rigid, 6-12 inches
high.

5. J. 7I8do.. IiIm.: stem sOmewhat leuy; leaves nodose-articu.
late; heads mostly ~, gJobose, one of them lateral and pedunculate,
the other. sessile; learets of the perianth mucronate, shorter than the
a.sided acuminate ca.psule.

H.u. Swamps. Can. to Car. July, Aug. U.-&ea 8-12
inches high, filiform. r-es fllw and very slender.
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8. J. tau&i6 Walld, \: stem leafy, simple, nearly terete; l~vetl llet&
oeOUl, chawielled; flowers approximate, subsessUe; perianth longer
than the obtl18e capsule.-J. bicornia Mic1&. .

H.t.B. Low grounds. Penn. to Car. JUAe, July. U.-SUIrrr 10
inches high, often naked. P81&iele terminal, often proliferoull,
with a 101li lea(y involucre. .

••• SI.etM kofy.

t I.-u JWJTly pz-e, dummll«l abo"e,.
7. J. bulbolltU LUt.n. : stem simple, leafy, eompreaaed ; leaves mostly

radical, !ineu-setaceous, grooved; panicle terminal, compound, BUb
cymose, shorter than the involucre; leafets of the perianth incurved,
obtuse or acute, mostly shorter than the roundish ovate capBUle.-J.
dUlwtomlU EU.

. H.t.B. Salt marshes. N. Y. to Car. Aug. U.-Stem. 8-I!
inches high. Panicle small, terminal, dichotomous.

8. J. 1n(fUfli.ul LiaA.: stem with a dichotomous panicle; leaves fili
form.setaceous, grooved; flowers IPlbsolitary, sessile, unilateral ; leaf
ets of the perianth very acuminate, much longer than elliptical-ovate
capsule. -

HAB. Moist placet!. Can. to Cu. Aug. e.-SUm 3--6
inches high, divided towards the top. Panick loose, fuw·~ow·
ered~

9. J. marginll1:U8 RoBtJc.: stem eompreued; leavell flat, smooth;
corymb terminal, simple, prolifurous; heads 5-10-fiowered; fiowers
triandrous; le&fets of the perianth about as 10Bg as the obtuse cap
sule; the outer ODell aDd the bracts subaristate.-J.~ M'1d&.
J. tnglumiB WalL

b. otlttroblB TOIT. : stem tall, subte"rete, leafY j panicle much branch·
ed, prolifurous.· .

Hu. Low grounds. N. Y. to Cu. Aug. U.-Slena 1-3 feet
high.-Var. 6. has an odorous smell-found in moist woods near
New·York.

10. J. 1ri.fidu8 liN&.: leaf mostly 80litary near the slll'llIllit, linear·
setaceous; sheaths ciliate; bracts foliaceOUll, very long, lI'ooved j .

heads about 3-fiowered, terminal.
Hu. W~te H~s, N. H. Big. July. U.-Ste1rI 6 inches high.

FltnDerB ill a smgle head supportecf by long bracts or terminal
leaves. .

11. J. militmV Big.: leaf one, jointed, lon(er than the stem; pani
cle terminal, prolifurous, wil!hsheathing lanceolate bracts at base;
heads about G-fiowered.

• fuR. Ponds nell' Boston. Big.-Sttm& 2-3 feet high, witli a
long sheath or two at bsBe and commoaly another above the
l.ea£. 1'1UIi.cU terminal, erect, with prolife~1l8branches.

tt LtJatJu rotaI4ed or 8tIheo'Inpruwl, nodoa-niculatc•
• 12. J.~ Jfic.\, : stem leafY, erect; leaves terete, with knot-
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like joints; panicle termihal, oompound; heads 3-6.flowered, pedun
culate and 'sessile ; leafets of the perianth linear-Ianceolate, mucronate,
shorter than the acute capsule. -.1. sylvaticus MuhL

HAB. Bogs. N. Eng. to Car. July. 2.{..--Stem 12-18 inches
high. .l..etw/J8 few, shorter than the stem.

'13. J. polycephalus Mioh.: stem leafy, erect; leaves compressed,
with lmot·like joints; panicle decompound; heads globose, many'
flowered; flowers triandrous ; leafets of the perianth somewhat awn
ed, rather shorter than the triquetrous acute capsule.-J. cchinatus
Muhl.

HAD. Boggy meadows. Penn. to Geor. July, Aug. 2.{..-Stcm
2-3 feet high, compressed near the base: Panicle compound.

14. J. sulmerticillatus Wind. : stem leaves subulate, with knot-like
joints; panicle corymbose; heads about 5·flowered, fasciculate·verti·
cillate; leafets of the perianth striate, as long as the obtuse capsule.
.1. fluitans Mich.-.1. 'l!CTticillatus PUTsh.

HAB. Ponds, &c. Can. and N. S. PUTsh. July, Aug. 2.{..
Stem 18 inches high, compreSfied. Panicle subverticillate.

2. LUZULA. De Cando

Puianth 6-parted, glumaceous. Stamens 6. Capsule 3
celled, 3-valved; valves without partitions; 1 seed ill each
cell, fixed to the bottom.-Leaves plane, generally hairy.

Hexandria. Monogynia.

1. L.pilosa WUld.: leaves hairy; panicle suhcymose; peduncles 1
flowered, reflexed; leafets of the perianth acuminate, shorter than the
obtuse ciLpsule.-JUneus pilosus Linn.

HAB. Woods. N. S. April, May. 2.{..-Stcm 6-12 inches
high. Radical leaves numerous, very hairy. Panicle 8-10
flowered.

2. L. campestris De Cando t leaves hairy; spikes sessile and pedun·
cled; leafets of the perianth acuminate, awned, longer than the ob
tuse capsule.-Juncus campestris Linn.

HAD. Meadows. Can. to Car. April, May. 2.{..-Stcm. 6-12
inches high, cespitose at base. Panicle tenninal, somewhat
umbelled.

3. L. melanocarpa Desv.: culm ieafy; leaves sublanceolate, smooth;
panicles eapillary, loose; flowers distin'ltIy pedicellate; capsule black.
Juncus melanocarpus MWi.

HAD. White Hills, N. H. July. Big. Can. Mich.

4. L. spicata De Cand.: leaves narrow, hairy at the throat; spike
eemuoua, compound; leafets of the perianth acuminate, awned, about
the length of the roundish lIapsule.-Juncus spicatus Wtlld.

Hu. White Hills, N. H. Big. Aug. 2.{..-Stem a span high,
slender, with an oblong nodding head.
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3. NARTBECIUM. Liaa.

PeriaJltla 6-parted, coloured. Stamens 6; fila71ltmU hairy.
Seuh numerous, ovate-oblong, Bppendiculate at each extre
mity. Hexandria. M01UJgynia.

N. 4JJ1lricaItIlJl& KIlT.: xaceme sometime. intemtptedly spiked. lax;
pedieela with a setaceous bract below the flower, and. another embra
cing ita base; filaments with very short hair.-PhaUmgiKm ossifragum
MIlIU.

H.u. Sandy swamps. N. S. June, July. 2,!.-&.pe a foot
high. Le4us narrow-ensiform. FlmUirs yellow, in a terminal
spike.

01\DEll CXXIX. HlEMODORACE..E. Broum. Lind.

Periantk petaloid, 6-cJeft. Stamens inserted on the peri
anth, either 3 and opposite the inner segments, or 6; antlers
burating inwardly. Ovary with thecelJs 1- ~ or llY\ny-seed
ed; style simple; stigma undivided. Fruit capsular, 3-val
ved, seldom indehiscent, somewhat nucamentaceous. Beula
definite and peltate or indefinite; testa papery; embryo mi
nute, in farinaceous albumen; radicle next the hilum.

Uft'tts equitant or arranged spirally or alternately.

1. LACHNANTHES. En.

Perianth superior, 6-parted; segments u.nequal. Stamens
3. Style declining. Stigma minutely 3-lobed. Capsule 3
celled, truncated, many-seeded. Triandria. Morwgynia.

L. tinctoria Ell.-DiJatris tinctoria PUTsh.
HAD. Sandy swamps. N. J. to Flor. July. U.-&- erect,

2 feet high, hair, at the top. LsafJU ensiform, shorter than the
stem. Flowers ill a cor,ymbolle panicle, woolly, yellow within.

Red Root.

2. LOPHIOLA. Ker.

Periantll 6-parted, woolly, bearded inside. Stqmena 6. Pi
lam~tB naked. .Ant~ers eJ;eCt. Stigma undivided. Capnk
openmg at the summIt. Hexandria. M01UJgynia.

L. lZUTea Ker.-CoJlOstylis ameriaJ714 PurM.-Helonias ~1I
JriIAl,.

U... Sandy swamps. N. J. to Car. July. U.-Root creeping.
Letmu radical, gramineoUs, ensiform, shorter than the _pe.
&:ape erect, with 1 or Z short leaves. Fttnoer. yellow, in a
crowded corymb.
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ORDER CXXX. BROMELIACElE. JUSS. Lind.

Perianth tubular, 6-cleft, in 2 rows; outer persi!tent; in
ner petaloid, withering or deciduous. Sklmens 6, inserted in
to the base of the segments of the perianth. Ovary free or
somewhat cohering, 3-c-elled; style single; stigma 3-parted,
often twisted. Fruit capsular 'or succulent, 3-ceIled. Seed8
indefinite; embryo cylindrical, recurved, lying in the base of
mealy albumen. .

Stemks8 or short-summed plants. Leaves rigid, channelled,
oftell thorny or toothed at the margin.

1. AGAVE. Linn.

Periantl~ tubular•. funnel form, adhering to the ovary, 6
parted. Stamens 6, exserted. Anthers versatile. Capsule
ovate,' attenuate at each end, obtusely triangular, 3.celled,
many-seeued. Hexandria. Monogynia•

.11. 'Dirginica Linn.: stemless, herbaceous; leaves with. cartilaginous
serratures i scape simple i fl!lwers sessile.

HAD. Rocky banks. Penn. to Car. Sept. 2!.-,Scape 6 feet
high. Flowers greenish-yellow, very fragrant. FaLBe Aloe.

ORDF.R CXXXI. COMMELINEE. Brown. Lind.

Perianth 'in 2 rows; outer herbaceous, 3-parted; inner pa
taloid, 3-parted or trifid. Stamens 6 or fewer, hypogynous,
some of them either deformed or abortive. Ovary 3-celled;
cells few-seeded; style 1; stigma 1. Capsule 2-3-celled,
2-3-valved, loculicide. Seeds often in pairs in each cell ;
hilum usually linear and lateral; albumen densely fleshy; e.
bryo puny-shaped, lying in a cavity of the albumen, and at th.
opposite extremity from the hilum.

Herbs. Leaves usually sheathing at the base..

1. COMMELINA. Linn.

Peria'fttl£ in 2 rows; outer one 3-parted, calycine; inner 3
parted, petaloid. Stamens 6, 3-4 sterile and furnished with
cruciform glands. Capmle 3-celIed. 3-valved; one of the
valves often abortive. Triandria. Monogyuia.

1. C. A'Agustjfolia MICh.: aBsurgent i sl ender; inner segments of
the .perianth unequal, (one very minute) i leaves Iinear-lanceolate;
.heaths ciliate j bracts peduncled, short-cordate.-C.""eeta W'tlld.
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Hu. Sandy soils. N. Y. to Car. June. U.-Stem. IL foot high,
procumbent and erect. Flowers blue. Fertile stamens 2.

. Day Fl()1J)M.

2. C. Ilirgill.ica Linn.: inner segments of the perianth nearly equal;
leaves lanceolate, somewhat petiolate, with the throat bearded; stelll
erect.-C. longifolia Muk.

HAR. Woods. Penn. MuJU. S. to Car. July. U.-SUm 2
feet high. Floloers blue, clustered at the top of the,ste,m. Fer
tile sta71lens 3.

2. TRADESCANTIA. LiJln.

Puianth in 2 rows; outer one 3-parted; iuner one 3-part
ed petaloid. Filaments 6, villous. Capsule superior, 3-cell
ed, many-seeded. Hexandria. Monogynia.

1. T. Ilirginica Limt. : stem erect, hranchi~g, smooth; leaves long,
lanceolate, smooth j flowers in an imperfect umbel, sessile, pubescent.
-T. cristata Walt.

HAR. Shady woods. Penn. to Car. W. to Miss. May. 2.!.
Stem a foot high. Flotoers purple, in terminal compound clus
ters or umbels, with a large 2-leaved involucre at base.

Spider Wort.

2. T. rosea Muh.: erect, simple; leaves linear, long, smooth; pe
duncles elC?ngated j calyx smooth.-T. rirginica Walt.

HAD. Moist woods. Penn. to Gear. May. U.-Stem 8-12
inches high. FUnoers .maller than in preceding, with the inner
segments rose coloured, llnd three times as long as the outer ones.

ORDER CXXXII. ALISMACEJE. Brown. Lind.

Perianth 6-parted, in hvo rows; outer herbaceous, inner
petaloid. Stamens definite or indefinite, hypogynous. Ova
riel ofseveral I-celled carpels; ovules erect or ascending, SQ

litary or in pairs, at a distance from each other; styl" and
stigma8 several. Fruit dry, not opening, I or 2-seeded. Seech
without albumen; embryo shaped like a horse-shoe; 'Nldicle
next the hilum.

Floating plants. Leavu with parallel veins.

1. SAGITTARIA. Linn.

MonoeciolJll. Perianth 6-parted; 3 outer segments per
sistent calycine; 3 inner coloured, petaloid. STERILE F ...
Stamen8 about 24. FERTILE FL. Ovaries numeroutl. Cap
IUles compressed, margined, I-seeded;

Monoec£a. PolyaJUlria.
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ALISHACEA:.

,1. S. sagiltifoli4 W"alld,.. leaves agittate, acwe; 10bu &ClUI,
straight, lanceolate.

110 lotifolia. Torr... leaves broad ovate, rather obtue; lobes lIvatll,
slightly acuminate, straight.-S. latifolia.PuTII1&.

b. 1&aut4 Torr... lea.ves oblong-lanceola.te, &Cale; lobes spread
ing, lanceolate, 10Dg, acuminate; 1I0wers mostly dioecioUl.
S.~PIU'.lt..

Co graeili8 TorT... lea.ves linea.r; lobes much spreading, 1iReu,
very long and acute.-S. graeili6 PwrIl1&.

d. pube.emu Torr... leaves and stem pabesceat; bracts ui ca.lyx
very pubescent. -So~ MvAl.

Hu. Ponds. Can. to Car. July; Ang. 14.-8ctrrIf 1-~ feet
high. 1.MJ.fJu large. FlolDer. white, whorled in three..-The
above account of' this species which is from Torrey's Compen
dium, will show the very variable character of the plant.

- 4rroto-Ulul.

t. S. olmua W'dld,: leaves sagittate, dilated-ovate, rounded at t1le
the extremity, mucronate; lobes a.pproximate, oblong, obliquely &cu.

mina.te, straight; Bowers dioecious; sterile scape branched at bue.
H.u. Ditches and ponds. Penn. to Vir. July. 14.-1.MJ.fJu the

si~e of Dalla paJustTis. Flower. white.-The plant aflOrds a
milky sap which ha.rdens into a white aDd hyaline gum. Nvtt.

3. S. luUrophyUa Puns": leaves simple; linear and lanceolate, acu~
at each end, or elliptical and sa.gittate, with the lobes liaear and di·
vtricate; scape simple, few-Bowered; dowers monoecious, the fertile
sobsetJsile; bracts short, suborbiculate.

Hu. Bogs and ditches. Penn. to Vir. July. 14.-&op. a
foot high. 1.MJ.fJes 2 1-2 inches long.-The species is easily dis·
tinguished by its fertile Bowers being sessile.

4. S. rigidD. Pur.h .. leaves narrow.lanceolate, carina.te below, rigid,
very &Cute at each end; ecape branched; Bowers riionoecioas.

H.AB. Deep water near Oswego Fall., N. Y. July, Aug.
PuT.1&. U.-Grows in a depth of more than 7 feet water. PI
tioles etrong and sti1f. Flowers very numerous.

5. S. llimplex PUTSlt.: leaves linear.lanceolate, acute, narrowed to
wards the base; scape simple, many-Bowered; Bowers dioecioUl;
bracts ud calyx obtuse and rounded.

HA.D. Ponds. N. J. Aug. U.-&ape B-1! inches high.
1.MJ.fJes 6 inches long, 1-2 lion inch wide. Flower. small, 1~16
in a. scape.

6. S. aeutifolia 1'U1'sA: leaves acutely subulate, sheathing at base,
convex on the back; scape simple, few-Bowered ; Bowers monoecioUl ;
bracts dilated, acuminate.

Hu. Muddr shores. Mus. N. Y. and Penn. July, Aug. 14.
-Scapi 6 mches JUr;h. Flowers peduncula.te.-Found b1. Dr.
Bigelow near Boston, and by Dr. S. B. Mead a.t Peekskill, N. Y.

7. S. ptUilla NIItt. .. leaves linear, obtuse and .hort, the summits foli
&IeOUI; scape simple, shorter than the IllAves; dowers monoecioUl,
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fllw; fertile one IOUtary, deflex'ed; .tamem DIOstly7.-AlUmIJ ...
late PrinI&.

Hu. Muddy bank.&. .Penn. to Geor. Aug. U.-&t1.pe!-4
inches high. Utmu rarely eTer suhulate, scarcely a line wide,
and obtllllCl. BttJrik FlotHr. 3-& Frtile 1, JeCurTed. .

8. 8. IIatIzU M'ach.: leaves floating, eillptio.lll.l1eeelate, oIItuse, 3
nerYed, attenuated at hue; Ibwer ones subcordate j seape simple,
fll1v·ftowered; lower peduncles elongated.

JU.. In water. JIuAl. 8. to Car. July, Aug. U.-Bcoptl
mostly erect, 3-6 inches long. Lemlu generally' floating, 1-2
inc~ long; F'lmcer•. few, sman, the upper sterile. Ell.

t. ALISMA. LW&.

P~ 6-parted; 3 outer segments persistent, calycine;
3 inner colourea, petaloid. Stamens 6. Ovaries and ,tylu
numerous. CapBU1e, nUme{OIIS, distinct, I-seeded, not open
ing. • Hezandria. Polygyniu.

A.. plimt4go LinrL.: l.saves ovate-cordate, acute or obtuse, 9-nerved ;
flowen in a compound vertieUate pll.l1icle; fruit obtusely triangular.

6. pGf'fJiJIora T01T.: leaves oval, 5-7-nerved, acuminate; flowers
very small.-A. pamijfora PunA.

HAB. In water. Can. to Flor. July, Aug. U.-~ 1-2
feet high, triangular. Letmu all radical, on-long petioles. P~,"

ek much decompounded in a verticillate manner. Flotcers white,
~ with purple.-Var. II. has the flowers smaller and the
_yel not more than 7·nerved. It generally grows near salt
water. Water Plantain.

01l.DO CX,XXIII.. JUNCAUlNEM. Rich. Lind.

.Perianth herbaceous, rarely wnllting. Stamen, 6, hypo
gyoous. Ovary of 3 or Gcarpels, cohering firmly together;
ovldu I or 2 in each carpel, erect, approximated at the base•
.Fn.it dry. Seed.. 1-2, erect; albumen none; embryo
straight; radic18 at the opposite extremity from the hilum;
plUJuk emitted through a lateral cleft in the embryo.

Herb, growing in bogs. :Maves ensiform, with parallel
niDI.

1. TRICHLOCHIN. Linn.

P~nth 6.leaved, deciduous; (he leafeu concave, 3 in- I
nN' ODes inserted higher up. Slamens 6, very short. An-
tAtrI with their nnterior side turned outward, subsessile. Ova- '1
riu 3-6, I-seeded. Styles short. Stigmas adnate. Cap_
IIIlu 3--6, valveless. Seeds erect. Hexandria. Trigynia.
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Monoecious.
antA 3-leaved.
dry, I-eeeded.

OJ, To paliuti'e LiRlI.: fruit of 3 uAited capsules, nearly linear, 8.t·
tenU&ted 8.t the baBe. -

BAB. M&l'IIh8ll. Balin8., N. Y. N. to Arc. Amer. July. It.
&ape 8. foot long, very slender. LeaDu very numerous, fteshy,_
~~:l u long 8.S the scape. Flowers small, greenish, in a ter-

. 1u: spike or raceme. .&TO'IO Gralls.

2. T. 7111JMmll77& Lin",.: fruit ovate-oblong, of 6 united c8.psul8ll
and T. e1atIm& NulL "

BAB. Salt m&l'llhes. C..n. and N. 8. W. to Mich. July. 2.[..
-Scape 18 inches long, angled. LeaDe, I.l1 radical, narrow,
sheathinr at bue, shorter than the llCape. Flow".s very small
in 8. long terminal spike. "

2. SCHEUCHZERJA. Linn.

Perianth 6-parted. Stamens 6. Anthers linear. Stigmall
ses.ite, lateral. -Ovaries 3_6. Capsules coml'ressed, in
flated, 2-valved, 1-2-seeded. HQ;andria. Trigynia.

S. pal1llltris Linn.
BAB. Sphagnous swamps. Ver. N. Y. _Penn.; rare. July.

It.-Stem 8-12 inches high. LeaDu linear, roundish, sheath
ing at bue. Flowel's greenish-yellow, in a small terminal ra·
ceme.

OIlDER CXXXIV. TYPHACE.lE. Lilld.

FloUJef'f1 diclinous, arranged upon a naked spadix. Perianth
3-parted. Stamens 3 or 6; filaments long and slender; an
ther. wedge-shaped, erect. Ovary single, superior, I-celled,
ovule solitary, pendulous; style short; ,tigmaa 1-2, linear,
simple. Fruit dry, indehiscent, I-celled, ] -seeded. Embryo
in the centre of albumen straight, taper, with a cleft in one
side, in which lies tqe plumule; radide next the hilum.

Herb, growing in marshes or ditches. Stem, without nodi.
Leavell rigid, ensiform, with parallel veins.

1. SPARGANJUM. Linn.

Ament dense, sperical. STERILE FL. Peri
FERTILE FL. Perianth 3-leaved. Drupe

Monoecia. 'l'riandria.

, 1. S. rll1lWsum Smith: leaves triangular at base, their sides eon.
cave; common flower-8talk branched j stigma linear.-S. erectum
Linn.

BAJJ. stagnant waters. "Can. to Vir. July, Aug. It.-Sttm&
2 feet high. Lea'O/IlI few, ensiform. Flowers white, in round
heads. ' • Burr BUll. "
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2. B. amm-u,. NwtL: lower leavetl equal with or uceeding the
stem, which is nearly simple j floral ones concave at base and ezect;
stigma always aimple, ovate.oblong, oblique, scueely more .thaD. half
the length of the style.-P. nmpla PlinII. 1

HA.II. Po~ds and lakes. N. Y. to Car. Aug. U.-8tem a root
high; simple or divided at base. Lower It:au carinate. Fer
tile Iu»ds 2--5, mostly sessile.

3. B. 7I4tim8 Bmw.. .. leaves floating, flat; common flower-atalk .ua
pie i ltigma ovate, very short; head of .Iterile flowers III1bsolituy.
B. /lflfUlllifufitmr. Mich.

BA.II. Lakes, &C. Can. and N. B. Aug. U.-8tem long and
slender. Uau very long"pellucid.-Found by Mr. G. W.
Clinton, in a lake on Catskill mountains.

2. TYPHA. Li:If,,,,,

FlolOers collected into a long dense cylindrical spike. STE'
RILE FL. Perianth none. Stam£ns 3, together upon R cbafi'y
or hairy receptacle, united below into one common filament.
FERTILE FL. Pent/mtl no~e. PeriGarp pedicellate. sur.
rounded at baBe with hairs resembling a pappJUl.

Monoecia. Triandria.

1. T. latjfolia linn.: leaves linear, nearly fiat j stsrile and fertile
spikes close together, both cylindrical.

H&D. Marshes and pools. Can. to Car. Jul?, Aug. U.-&e.
5-6 feet high. JAIl:DU very long. Flowers ID a compact oylin
drical spike. Cat TaiL Bud .arac..

2. T. angtlllti/tJlia liaR.: leaves linear, channelled; sterile and Rr
tile spikes a little distant from each other; both cylindrical.

HAllo Marshes, &e. N. Y. to Vir. July, Aug. U.-8tefA 4-5
feet high. ~1lS narrOWer than in the preceding.

ORDER CXXXV. AROIDE..E. Juss. Lind.

Flowers diclinous, arranged upon a spadix, often naked.
Perianth 4-6-parted, or wanting. Stamens definite or inde
finite, hypogynous, very short; anther, 1. 2- or many-celled,
ovate, turned outwards. Ovary free, 1- rarely 3-celled ; Btig.
ma sessile. Fruit succulent or dry, not opening. Such s0

litary or several; embryo in the axis of fleshy or mealy albu
men, straight, cylindrical, with a cleft on one side in which
lies the plumule; radicle next the hilum, rarely at the oppo
site extremity.

Herbs or Bhrubs. Root. often tubeJlOUs or thickened. LeaV"
sheathing at base, with parallel or branching veins•

•
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1. ACORUS. Linn.

Spadix cylindric, covered with flowers.
ceous, 6-petalled, naked. Stamens 6.
none. Capsule 3·angled, 3-celled.

381

Periantlt gluma
Ovary 1. Style

Hexandria. ltlonogynia.

A. calamus Linn. : spadix protmding from the side of an ensifonu
lea£ -

H.u. Swamps. Can. to Car. June. 2..!.-Lenves 2-3 feet long..
Scape leafy above the spadix. . Spadix cylindrical, thick, cover
ed with minute greenish-flowers. The root is aromatic. ,

Swea Flag.

2. ORONTIUM. Linn.

Spadix cylindric, crowded with flowers. Perianth 6-petal
led, naked. Style and stigma scarcely any. Utricle I-seeded.

Hexandria. Monogynia.

o. aquaticum Linn.: leaves all radical, lanceolate-ovate; scape cy
lindrical, spiked.-Pothos ovata Walt.

HAB. In water. Can. to Flor. May. 2..!.-Leaves radical, be
coming large, varying in breadth. Flowers yellow, in a close
cylindrical spike, with a peculiar smell. Golden Club.

S. ARUM. Linn.

Spatlte I-leaved, cllcullate, convolute at base. Spadi'S
naked at the extremity, with sessile anthers in the middle and
ovaries at the base. Berry I.celled, many-seeded.

Monoecia. Polyandria.

1. A. dracontium Linn. : stemless; leaves pedate ; leafets lanceolate
oblong, entire; spadix subulate, longer than the oblong convolute
spathe.

HAD. Banks of streams. N. Y. to Flor. June, July. 2..!.
Scope about a foot long. Ltllf 1, on a petiole as long as or long
er than the scape. Spathe short, convolute.-Found on the
banks of the Hudson, near Albany. Green Dragon.

2. A. triphyUum Linn. : stemless j leaves temate ; leafets oval, acu
minate, very entire j spadix clavate j spathe peduncled, ovate, acumi
nate, convolute below, flat and bent over above.

HAB. Wet woods. Can. to Car. May, June. 2..!.-Root tube
rous. Lenves 1-2, on long petioles. Spathe green or purple.
Whole plant acrid and almost caustic. Big. Med. Bot. i. 52.

Indian 7\imip.

3. .fl. atrorubtmJI Linn.: stemless; leaves temate; leafets ovate,
acuminate; spadix cylindrical; spathe sessile ovate, acuminate, spread
mil Ilorizontally above,
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Hn. Swamps. Penn. to Vir. May, June. U.-Spat1&e dark
brown; smell disagreeable.-Mr. Schweinitz infonns me that
this plant is found at Easton, Penn., and he thinks it distinct
from the preceding.

4. RENSSELAERIA. Beck.

Spathe convolute. Spadix covered with flowers, fertile at
the base, sterile above. Perianth none. Berry I-seeded.

Monoecia. Polyandria.
ODS. This genus, proposed by Mr. William Cooper of New-York,

was named by him LecontiD" in honor of the distinguished naturalist,
Capt. John Le Conte, of the U. S. army. But this name, which was
adopted by Dr. Torrey in his Compendium, is applied by A. Richard
to a genus of the order RUBIACElE, and confirmed by De CandoUe in
his Prodromus. I have therefore changed that of Mr. Cooper's genus,
by calling it after the Ho.n. Stephen Van Rensselaer; who, for IUs
efficient patronage of the Natural Sciences, is entitled to the respect
and gratitude of all their cultivators.

R. tnrginica Beck.-.I1rum virginicum Linn.-CaUa 'Dirginica MICA.
Big.-Lecontia'llirginica Coop. Torr. Eat.

HAB. Swamps. N. Y. to Car. July. 2!.-Scapes several from
one root, 12-18 inches long. Leal!CS on long petioles, oblong,
hastate-cordate, with the lobes obtuse, a foot or more long.
Spathe lanceolate, involute, border undulate, closely embracing
the spadix, which is long and slender. Berries I-seeded.

5. CALLA. Linn.

Spathe ovate, somewhat flattened. Spadix covered with
flowers. Periantlt none. Berry many-celled, many-seeded.

Monoecia. Polyandria.
C. palustris Linn.: leaves cordate; spathe flat; spadix covered with

perfect flowers.
HAB. Sphagnous swamps. Can. and N. S. July, Aug. 2!.

Root thick and creeping. Sca:pe 6-8 inches high. Lea'Des on
long petioles, cordatel acuminate, with an involute point.
Spatlte oval, green on the outside, white within. Water .drum.

6. SYMPLOCARPUS. Salish.

Spathe ventricose-ovate, acuminate. Spadix roundish,
covered with perfect flowers. Perianth deeply (.parted, per
sistent; segments cucullate, truncate, becoming thick and
spongy. Style pyramidal, 4-sided. Stigma simple, minute.
Seeds numerous, globular, imbedded iIi the spadix.

Tetrandria. Monogyaia.
S.flltidu Nutt.-IctodesJlltidu Big.-PotJwsJruida MicA.

HAD. Wet meadows. Can. to Vir. Feb.-April. 2.l.:....ROOI
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large, with thick fibres. LeafJeB very large, cordate-ovate,
smooth. Spathe ovate, cucullate, purple, spotted with green
and yellow. Spadix peduncled.-Whole plant very fetid. Me-.
dicinal. Big. Med. Bot. ii. 41. Skunk Cabbage.

ORDER. CXXXVI. PISTIACE£. Rid. Lind.

Flowers 2, naked, enclosed in a spatbe. Stamens definite,
2-7. Ovary I-celled, with one or more erect ovules; style
short; stigma simple. Fruit membranous or capsular, not
opening. Seeds I or more, with a fungous integument and a
thickened indurated' foramen; embryo either in the axis of
fleshy albumen and having a lateral cleft for the emission of
the plumule, or' at the apex of the nucleus.

Floating plants, with very cellular, lenticular, or lobed
stems and leaves confounded.

1. LEMNA. Linn.

Sterile and fertile flowers collateral. Stamens 2. Utricle
1-5-seeded. Diandria. JVJ.o!,ogynia.

ODS. For an excellent and detailed account of this singular genus,
I would refer to Dr. Hooker's Flora Scotica.

1. L. trisulca Linn.: fronds thin, elliptic-lanceolate, caudate at one
extremity, at the other serrate; root solitary.

HAD. Ditches and ponds. N. S. ; rarely in flower. July. e.
-Froruk half an inch or more in length, thin, margin pellucid;
young fronds produced from lateral clefts, of the same shape as
the parent plant, and again proliferous before they are detach
ed. Flowers very minute. Root a single fibre.

Duck's Meat.

2. L. minor Linn.: fronds nearly ovate, compressed; root solitary.
HAD. Stagnant waters. N. S. June, July. e.-Froruk a line

and a half long, slightly convex beneath, somewhat fleshy, in
creasing rapidly by gemma (young fronds) so as often complete
ly to cover the surface ofstagnant water.

3. L. gibba Linn.: fronds broadly ovate, almost fiat above, hemis
pherical and pale beneath; root solitary.

HAD. Stagnant wateN, near Liverpool, N. Y. PU1'sh. June,
July. e.-Distinguished from the former by its being pale and
hemispherical beneath, and appearinl reticulated.

4. 1.. polyrrhi:a Linn.: fronds obovate-rotundulate, compreued;
r001l numeroUB, fucicled.

HAD. Stagnant waters. June, July. e.-Froruk 3-4 lines
long, succulent, ofa firm texture. Root a bundle of8 or 10 sim·
pie fibretl in the middle of the frond.
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ORDER CXXXVII. FLUVIALES. Lirad.
Flowers monoc1inou9 'or diclinous. Perianth 2- or 4-part

ed, often deciduous, rarely wantiog. Stamens definite, hypo
gynous. Ovaries 1 ormore, superior; ovuk solitary; style
1 or none; stigma simple. Fruit dry, not opening, I-celled,
I-seeded. Seed pendulous; albU71UJn none; embryo straight
or curved, with a lateral cleft for the emission of the plumule.

Water plants. Leaves very cellular, with parallel veins.

1. ZOSTERA. Linn.

Stamen& aod pistils separated, ioserted in 2 rows upon one
side of a spadix. Spathe foliaceous. Perianlh none. STJI:

RILE FL. Anthers ovate, sessile, alternating with the germs,
and upon the same spadix. FERTILE FL. Ovary 1, ovate.
Styk bifid. Drupe I-seeded. Monoecia. lUonandria.

z, mminll Linn. : leaves entire, somewhat 3-nerved i stem roundish.
Hn. Muddy shores. N. Y. to Car. Aug. U.-Stem terete

flexuous, throwing <;»ut.roots fr<;»m the joints. Letmes ve~ long
and narrow. SpadiX lInear, With thejlotoers all on one 8lde, in
2 rows. Grass-lcracJc.

2. CAULINIA. WiUd.

Monoecious. Perianth none. STERILE FL. J1ntAer ses
sile. FERTILE FL. Style filiform. Stigma bifid. Cap
sille I-seeded. l\IIonoecia. Monandria.

1. C.fragilis WiUd.: leaves ternate or opposite, linear-subulate, re
curved, aculeate-dentate; rigid.

full. In water. Penn. Aug. ~.-Stem long, submerged.
FZm.oeTB small.

2. C. jlexi/.i$ Wzlld: leaves whorled in sixes, linear, denticulate at
the apex, spreading.

HAll. Ponds and ditche.. N. Y. to Car. Aug. f;).-&mn 1-2
feet long, submerged, branching, jointed. Flo_ 1I0litary, axil
lary, sessile.

3. ZANNICHELUA. Linn.

Manoecious. STERILE FL. PeriantA none. Sf.FlUn 1.
FERTILE FL. PeriantA single, of 1 leaf. O"aries 4 or more.
Style 1. Stigma peltate. Capsule sessile.

Monoecia. Monandria.

1. Z palust.ris Lin".: anthera 4-celled; stigmaa entire i perie&rp8
toothed OD the back.
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HAB. Ditches. N. S. TOfT. July, Aug. ti/).-Stem long, fili
form. Leo:Des opposite, linear. Flowers axillary, !lIIlall.

Hom Po7ld-llJeW.

2. Z. intermedia. Torr.: anther 2-celled; stigmas dentate-crenate;
, seed smooth, entire on the back.

HAll. Salt marsh ditches. July. ti/).-Submerged. Stem fili·
form. LiJawes entire., Flowers inconspicuous. Torr.

4. RUPPIA. Linn.

Flowers 2, perfect, on a spadix arising from the sheathing
base of the leaves. Stamens 4, sessile. Ovaries 4. Peri
autl, none. Drupes 4, pedicellate; nuts- I-seeded.

Tetrand1·ia. 'l'etragynia.

R. maritima Li,m.
HAD: Salt marshes. N: J. to Geor.. July. 2..!.-Sttm long,

filiform, branched, floatmg. ,LiJa'Dts lInear, setaceous with in.
flated sheaths. Spadix short, with 2 naked green flo~ers. An.
tJu:rs large.

5. POTAMOGETON. Linn•.

Flowers perfect, on a spadix arising from a spathe. Peri
anth single, 4-leaved. Anthers 4, sessile, alternating with
the divisions of the perianth. Ovaries 4; Nuts 4, I-seeded,
sessile. Tetrandria. Tetragynia.

* Upper lea'Des floating.

1. P. natans Linn. .: upper leaves floating, coriaceous, on long peti
<lIes, oblongcov&te; lQwer ones membranous, linear-lanceolate, gradu.
ally tapering into a petiole.-P. natans h. Mu:h. .

HAD. Ponds and lakes. N. S. July, Aug. 2..!.-Stem varying
in length. Lea'DllS sometimes cordate. Spadix 1-2 inches
long, rising above the water. Pond Weed.

2. P. fluitans Linn.: upper leaves floating, subcoriaceous, ovate·
lanceolate, obtU1le, tapering into a rather short petiole; lower' onel
very long, lanceolate, membranous and lessile.

HAD. Ponds and streams. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. 2.£.
SUm varying in length. LiJa'Des reddish, less coriaceous than in

. the preceding. SpaiJix in inch long, almost submerged.

3. P. hiterophyUum Schrw.: upper leaves floating, coriaceous, ellip.
tical, petiolate; lower ones membranous, linear-lancealate, sessile.
P. hyhridum Mu:h.

HAD. Stagnant WlLter. N. Y. to Car. Aug. 2..!.-Smallerthan
the former. In flowing water the lower leaves are very long
and narrow•

... P. dil1m-sifoliuV& Bart. : upper leaves floating, elliptical, petiolatE',
33
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6-llened; lower ones filiform; spadix uillary, almost llel'lBi1e. few
_dowered.-P. SWIUIIllI PwsIt.

Hu. Ponds and smaIl.treams. N. S.. June. 2.!.-~ nu
merous, branched, filiform. Upper lea.1Je.s s~cely an mch long.
Spadia: 4-6-1l0wered.

u- Lea"e.s all 1Itl1nnosd.
6. P. per:folUdum Lima.: lelLves cllLsping, cordlLte, ovate.

HAll. Lakes, &C. Can. to Penn. Aug. 2.!.-Stem dicboto
. mous. Lea"tJe.s an inch or more in length, ILppearing perfolilLte.

Spadix few-dowered, on IL short peduncl~.

6. P. l&leeu Linn.: lelLVes ovate.llLnceolate, petiola.te.
Hu. Rivers and lakes. Can. to Car. Aug. U.-Stem lon\r,

bl"lLllched. Lea"e.s large, very pellucid and finely veined. SpadIX
cylindrical, many-flowered.

7. P. densum Linn.: leaves opposite, crowded, ovate, ILCUminate,
IetIsile; stem forked; spike about 4-flowered, on very short peduncles.

HAB. Pools, &C. Bethlehem, Penn. Schwei.nitz.

8. P. crispuln Linn.: leaves lanceolate, tapering, sessile, much
wa.ved, serrate.

HAB. Lakes. Can. to Vir. Pursh. Aug. 2.!.-Stem long,
much branched. Lea7Je.s 1-1-2 inches long, 2~3lines broad,
crisp to the touch. Spadix 8-10 flowered.

9. P. compressum [inn.: leaves linear, very obtuse, sessile; stem
compressed, 4-6-flowered.

HAD. In water. N. S. July, Aug. 2.!.-Plant small. SUm.
much branched, thick. LealJe.s 2 inches long, linear.

10. P. paucijlonlm Pursh: leafy; leaves sessile, narrow linear, fla.t ;
the upper verticillate j spadix capitate, 4·flowered j stem slender, te
rete.-P. gramine:u.m Mid&.

Hu. Ponds and rivers. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. 2.!.-Srem.
almost filiform, much branched. Lca7Je.s 2-3 inches long, not
more than half a line broad.

11. P. pectinatum Linn.: leaves distichous, setaceous, alternate,
sheathing j stipules scarcely any; spadix few-llowered, interrupted.-
P. marinumMich.

fun. Ponds. Can. and N. S. June. 2.!.-Stem filiform, much
branched. Letmes very numerous, giving to the plant a pecti.
nated appearance.

SUBCLASS II. GLUMACE1E. Lilld.

Flowers destitute of a true perianth, but consisting of im-
bricated-bracts. .

ORDER CXXXVlII. GRAMINE£. Juss. Lind.

Flowers usually monoclinous, sometimes monoecious or
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polygamous; consisting of imbricated bracts, of which' the
QIost exterior Bre called glumu, (calyx of Linnreus,) the inte
rior immediately enclosing the stameqs paletB, (corol Linn.)
and the innermost at the base of the ovary scales, (nectary
Linn.) GI_7fIes usually 2, alternate, sometimes single, most
commonly unequal. Palem 2, alternate; the lower or exterior
simple; the upper or interior composed of 2 united by their
contiguous margins, and usually with 2 keels, together forming
a kind of dislocated calyx. Scales 2 or 3, sometimes wanting;
if 2, collateral; alternate with the palere, and next the lower of
them; distinct or united. Stamens hypogynous, 1-6, or
rarely indefinite; ant!lers versatile. Ovary simple; styles 2,
rllrely 1 or 3; stigmas feathery or hairy. Pericarp usually
undistinguishable from the seed, membranous. Albu11len fari
naceous; embryo lying on one side of the albumen near its
base.

eulrns cylindrical, hollow, jointed. LeafJes alternate, with
a split sheath. Flowers in little spikes caHed locusim, arrang-.
ed in a spiked, racemed, or panicled manner.

Dlv. 1. AOROSTlDE.E. IT/jlorescence panided, sometimu
contracted into t!le form of a spike. Spikelets solitary, 1
jlowered. Glumes and palet:B of nearly ,imilar texture,
most usually with a keel. Lower paletB eit/ter bearded Or

beardless, the lpper neve~ with 2 keels.

1. AGROSTIS. Linn.

Glume naked, beardless, 2-valved, I-flowered; valves lODg
er than the palere. Palem 2, membranous, often hairy at
base, enclosing the I!leed. 'l'riandria. Digynia.

1. A. Btricta WiUd.o' panicle elongated, straight; valves of the
glume equal; palere smaller than the valves, unequal, with a.n awn at
the base of the outer one longer than the flower.

HAD. Fields. N. Eng. MuJd. June. U.-Culm erect, smooth
with black nodes. LealJes linear-Ianceolate, sca.brous on the
margin. Awn genicula.te, twice as long as the flower.

2. A. 'I7Ulgaris Smith.. pa.nicle with smoothish and at length divari
cate branches; palelll unequal, outer one 3-nerved i stipule very short
and truncate.-A.1Uspida W'Uld.

HAll. Meadows. Throughout the U. S. July. U.-Culm
18-20 inches high, ascending, smooth. 1.MJ:ou flat, scabrous.
FlmO/ll'B purplish. Introduced. Rod-t/JfI.

3. A. alba Linn.: panicle lax, with hispid and spreading branchee ;
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palelll ahorter than the glnme, outer one 5-,nerved; atipule oblong.
A. duumbms MuIIl.-.n. 6Iolonijera SmitJ&.

lin. Meadows. N. B. June-Aug. e.-Root creeping. Culm
&laurgent, often throwing out nmnera. LemJes nerved, scabrous.
Anthers yellow., Introduced. florin Grass.

4. A. laterijlora Mich.: culm erect, branched above, sobolif'erous at
hue ; panicles lateral and terminal, contracted, dense, a little secnnd ;
glome acuminate j palew longer than the glome, equal, pube8cent at
baBe, awnless.-A. muicana MuM.

b. jiliformis Torr.: panicle ;ery slender; palew nearly equalling
the glume.-A.filiformis MuM.

HAB. Swamps. N. B. Aug., Sept. 2.!.-Root creeping. Culm
2 feet or more hirh. 4afles broad linear, flat. .AntAers pale
purple.

5. A. sobolifera MuJU.: culm erect, branched; panicle contracted,
filiform, simple, with appressed alternate branches; palelll longer than
the equal glumes, equal, awnless, hairy at base, mucronate at the tip.

Hn. Rocky hills. N. S. Aug., Sept. 2.!.-Culm 2 feet high,
soboliferous, sometimes decumbent. Leafles pale .green, some
what scabrous.

6. A. tmvijlora WI.lld.: culm nearly simple, pubescent about the
'joints ; branches appre88ed; panicle contracted, filiform; palelll longer
than the glome; lower one with an awn twice as long as the flower.

HAB. Rocky woods. Can. to Car. July, Aug. U.-Root
creeping. Culm 3 feet or more high. :Lefmes few, spreading,
strongly nerved.

7. A. sylflatica Torr.: culm erect, mach brahched, diffuse, smooth;
sheaths lacerate; panicle filiform; palew longer than the giume;
awns 'three times as long as the flower.-A. dijfuSa MuM:

HAB. Rocks. N. J. Aug. t/..-Root creeping. Culm 2-3
fuet high.-Resembles the preceding, but is distinguished by its
branclwd diffuse cuhn.

8. A. WfIlpr_ TtnT.: whole plant very smooth j culm erect, com
pressed, simple; panicle oblong, subcontracted; glumes equa.l, shorter
than the paJem, a.cute j pale&! rather obtuse, smooth at the base.

HAD. Sandy swamps. N. i. Sept. 2.!.-Root creeping. Culm
sobolirerous. LMfltl6 linear, long, compressed, with carina.te
ahea.ths. Panicle purple.

9. .11••erotina TOIT.: culm filiform, much compressed; leaves very
1llI.1TOW, carina.te, erect; panicle attenuate; glome unequal, half as
leg as the awnless palem.

HAD. Sandy swamps. N. J. Sept. 2.!.-Culm 12-18 inches
high. LemJes almost filiform. Panicle slender, with the branch
es flexuous.

10• .11. junua .MU:h. : leaves straight and erect, convolutely setace
0118; panicle oblong-pyJ'amidal, verticillate j palelll awnless, twice the
length of the glume.-A. indicII Muhl,
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R..... Sandy barrens. N. J. to Flor. Oct. U.-Ot&lna 1-2
feet hip, terete. FlowW8 purple. Glums unequal. &tUa ob
ovate.

11. A. mrginica Limt.: culms. numeron8, procumbent at hue, ...
Burgent; leaves mbdistichonB, involute, rigid; panicles lateral and
tmninal, .spike-furm; the lateral ones conoealed ; Il'lume equal, about
A81Q1\I • the pa!elll.-.;i. pung~Pv:rBh,

Hu. Sandy soils. N. Y. to Vir. Sept. Oet. .~.-Culms a foot
liigh, hairy at base, with swollen shea~ ~ purple.

12• .11. longifolia Torr.: panicle contracted, spiked, generally con
cealed; palelll much longer than the glume, subequal, smooth and
Bpotl811S, without awns; leaves very long, filiform and ,f8cnrved a(the
.peL

. Hn. Sandy' fields. N. S. Sept. Oct. u.-Culm. 2-4 .feet
high, simple, terete. LiJat'e8 2 feet long. Panicle lloI\Mltimes
exserted.

13. A. clandestina Spreng. : 'panicle spiked, partly co~ealed; palellB
nnequal, much longer than the glume, hairy and sl'0tted, slightly I\WIl'

ed; leaves very long.
HAD. Dry hills. Penn. to Car. Sept. U.-Culm. 2 feet high,

terete. Panick often sooty. Gluntc carinate.

14. A. IpU:a-llenti WiUd. : outer palelll with a very long lI.tra.ight awn;
panicle spreading.

HAD. N. S. June. ~.-Culm 18 inches high. Introduced.

15. A. cani:n.a WiUd. : culm prostrate, somewhat branching; pale
with a recnrved dorsal awn.

HAD. W.et meadows. July. U.-Introdnced.

2. TRICHODIUM. MICA.
Glume 2·valved, I-flowered. Palea I, aborter than the

glumes, bearded and supported at the base by one or two fa...
sicles of hairs. Seed 100s8, covered by the palem.

Trialldria. Digynia.
1. T. lazijfurum MICh.: culm erect; leaves sets.oeous, and with tJi~

sheaths somewhat scabrous; panicle diffuse, capillary, with trichoto
mous branches; glumes unequal.-Agrostis laxa MtUal.

HAD. Dry fields. Subarc. Amer. to Car. May, June. 21.
Culm. 18 inches high. Panida at length much sprelLd and 100-,
pyramidal. 77lin lJran.

2. T, sca.1rnlm MuM. : culm geniculate at tbe base, lISs.urgent, branch
ed; leaves linear-lanceolate, fiat, striate, scabrous; sheaths mostly
Ilmooth; panicle verticillate and divaricate; glumes lWelJual i pale
ovate, a.cnte, 3-nerved.-.I.1grostris scoJna Willd.

JUD. Woods. N. S. Aug., Sept. U.-Cul1n 19-18 iDabel
.high. Panida difFll88, mUch branched.

33·
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aT...... PwM: culm eJeCt, finn; leaT" DlLm)1I'-1i.De&r, fIat,
. 1ICl&hrooI; .heatH _tit i panie1e Terticillate, a little BpreaWng;

glUD18ll nearly equal.
HAa. Sandy ewam!». N. J. AUI' U.-Cvlm 3 feet high.

Pa.ai.ck euert, purple. . '

4. T. nm-.: culm eetlpitolte, erect; leavea inTuiute, fili·
form, and u well u the _heathe, lIClIbrous j panicle capillary, looBe,· a
little eprea4ing; glume. equal.

Hu. Mountainl. N. Y. July. U.-Cvlfll 8-12 in*' high.
Ptmiele elongated.

3. POLYPOGON. Dettf.

,... Glume Z.valved, I-flowered; waive, nearly equal, obtuse at
the end, with a lon~ bristle. PaletB shorter than the glume;
the lower one entire, with a short straight tender bristle,
(sometimes awnless) ; upper one bifid, toothed.-Panicle cbn
tracted like a spike. Tria"dria. DigyJlia.

P. racemoMU NIdt.: panicle dense, conglomerate, interrupted; bril
tlee of the glume scabrous; p,Jem unarmed, hairy at the ba.se; culm
branched.-Agrostris rlJU1llOBA Mu:h.-A. seto.a Mu/d.

HAD. Bogs. N. S. W. to Miss. Aug., Sept. U.-Oulm 3-4
teet high, compreBBed. uares scabrous and somewhat glaucous,
flat. Panide 2 inches long, many-flowered, interrupted below.

4. TRICHOCHLOA. De Cancl.

Glume 2-valved, I-flowered, very minute. Pakrzmucb
larger than the ~Iume, naked at baae; lower one convolute
at the base, termlDating in a long awn 1I0t articulated.

. Triandria. Digynia.

T. CIIpillariB De Cand.: leaves convolute-filiform, Imooth; panicle
diffuse, capillary, very slender; pedicels longer than the awns; awns
3-4 times the length of the flower.-Stipa sericea Mzch. Pu:rsl<.
Agroslis .meta MuJU. Ell.

HAll. Sandy fields. Mass. to Car. June, July. U.-Oul'IIU
cespitose, 2 feet high, very slender. Panu:le 8-10 inches long,
glosly and pW'ple. .

5. CINNA. Linn.

Glume naked, beardless,' 2-valved, compressed, nearly
equal. Pa'luB 2, nearly equa.l, co~pressed, shortly stipitate,
naked at the baBe; !ower one lDclosmg the upper, with a short
awn near the Bummlt. Stamen 1. Monandria. Monogynia. '

C. artmdinace4 Willd.: panicle large, capillary, loose ; leavee broad
linear; culm smooth.-Ai"'ostis cinna Pv:r.lt.

J
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Bu. Wet grounds. Can. to Car. Aug. 2.l.-C1dm 2-5 feet
high. Lea".. a foot or more in length. Panicle terminal, 8-10
inches long, with the flowers green.

6. MUHLENBERGIA. &/web.

Glume 2-valved; valves very minute, fringed. Palue much
.longer than the glume, ovate, obliquely truncate, gibbous;
the lower.one terminating in a slender bristle.-Panicle near
ly simple. Triandria. Digynia.

1. M. diffusa Schreh.: culm diffuse (decumbent); leaves linear-lan
ceolate; panicle branched, appressed; awns as long as the palem.

HAs. Fields. N. Y. to Car. July. U.-Culm 18 inches long,
compressed, geniculate-branched. Lea"es scabrous. Panicles
lateral and terminal, very slender i bristle purple.

2. M. ereda Schreb.: culm erect, simple, and with the leaves pubes
cent i panicle loose; palem 2, with a very long awn.'-Brachywjtrum
aristatum Beau". Torr.

HAS. Rocky hills. Can. to Car. July. U.-Root creeping.
Culm 2-3 feet high, erect, slender. Lea"es pubescent. PaniCu.

. contracted. Lower palea with a very long bristle.

7. ALOPECURUS. Linn.

Glume 2-valved, I-flowered; valve, somewhat equal, con
nate, distinct. Palue united into a bladder-like glume, cleft
on one side below the middle, generally bearded. Styles often
connate.-Panicle spiked,. cylindric. Triandria. Digynia.

1. A. pratensis Linn.: culm erect, smooth; panicle subspiked, cy
lindric, obtuse, thick; glumes ciliate, cbnnate below the middle, as
long as the palem.

HAD. Fields and pastures. N. S. May-Aug. U.-Culm
simple, 2-4 feet high. Lea"es flat, smooth. Spike 1 1-2 inches
long. Introduced. Fox-tail Grass.

2• .8. geniculatus Linn.: culm ascending, geniculate i panicle spik
ed, cylindrical, obtuse; glumes connate at base, obtuse, hairy on the
b&ck and margfn; palem truncate; styles free. .

b. aristulatus Torr.: awn scarcely exserted.-A. aristulatus Mick.
A. subaristatus Pursh.

HAD. Wet meadows..Can. and N. S. N. to Arc. Amer. ; rare.
June. U.-Cul11l 12-18 inches high, knee-jointed and rooting
below, terete, smooth. Lea"BS linear-lanceolate, very acute.
Spike nearly -2 inches long. Var. a. has the awn as long again
as the palelil.

8. PHLEUM. Linn.

Glume 2:valved, much longer than the palem; valves equal,
boat-shaped, rostrate or mucronate. PaleaJ 2, included in
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the glmne, boat-shaped, awnless, truncate.-Panicle spiked,
denae, cylindric. Triandria. DigyJlia.

P. pralttl&u LiRA. : spike cylindric; glumes truncate, mucroD&te,
with a ciliate keel; aWll shorter than the glume; culm erect.

Hu. Fields. N. S. June-AUt U.-OKlm 2-3 feet high,
simple, smooth. Lea~etI flat. ike long, cylindric, green.
lDtroduoecL erU GrIUlS or Caf.-tail GrIlSS.

9. PHALARIS. Linn.

Gl"",e 2-valved, I-flowered; waIves nearly equal, membra·
naceous, gibbous on the back, carinate. PaletB 2;coriaceou!I.
hairy at the base, shorter than the glume.· Rudiments oppo
site, Ile8sile, resembling valves. Scalescollateral.-Flowers
generally in compound, ovate or elongated spikes.

Triandria. DigYJlia.
1. P. tmaerieana Ell.: paniele oblong, spiked; glumes boat-shaped,

serrulate; palelB unequal; rudiments hairy.-P. anmdirwcea MicA.
CttlamllgToBti. colorata Nutt.

HAD. Swamps. Can. to Car. July, Aug. U.-Culm 2-5
feet high, erect, a little branching. Panide 2-4 inches long,
at length a little s.l'reading. American CcmJJry GrfJR.

2. P. -nmsis Linn.: panicle subspiked, ovate; glumes' boat
shaped, entire at the apex; rudiments smooth.

H.u. In pastures, &C. July. e.-Culm a foot and half high,
LeAr. broad-linear. GlumtB nearly twise the length of the pa
lee. Introduced. OallllTY GrtUS.

10. CRYPSIS. .!lit.

GIU1lllJ 2-valved, I.flowered, compressed, .unequal. Palem
2, unequal, longer than the glume. Stamens 2-3. Sud
loose, covered by the palere.-Flowers in an oblong spike.

Triandria. Digyma.
c. wiTgiaica NutL: spike oblong-cylindrical, thick and lobed; culm

procumbent and geniculate; leaves at length involute, rigid, pungent.
HAD. Sandy fields. Near Philadelphia. Aug.-Oct. (lD.

Oulm 6-12 inches lon~, much branched from the base. LefRJ4$

at first flat, striate, hally on the upper surface. Spiku lateral
and terminal. .

DIV. II. PUlICE.E. Infloreaeence spiked or panicled. Spike
Ins either solitary, in pairs, or several together, one or 1IIOTe

, usually 2-flowered, one of the flowers being sterile or unisez
ual. Glumes usually of atkinner texture than tile paletB,
which are more or less cartilagillous, the lower one half ell
folding.tllf# upper, and ~itherbeardless or occasioually beard.
uJ J nather of tIIem wath a keel. ' .
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11. MILIUM. Linn.

Glume 2-valved, naked, beardless. PalerB 2, oblong, con
cave, shorter than the glumc, awnless. Seed coated with the
indurated palcal.:-Flowers panicled. Triandria. Digynia.

1. M. fjfusum Linn.: panicle diffuse, compound; branches horizon
tal'; glumes ovate, very obtuse; palem awnless, smooth and shining;
leaves broad-linear.

HAIl. Woods. Can. and N. S. July. 2.!.-Culm 5-8 feet
high, simple, smooth. Panicle oblong, 8 inches in length.

Common MiJ.let-grasB.

!. M. amphicarpon Pu:rsh: leaves linear.lanceolate, hairy, ciliate;
panicle simple, contracted, bearing perfect flowers; fertile flowers in
solitary elongated radical scapes, at length subterraneous.-M. cilia
tum Muhl.

HAD. Sandy swamps. N. J. Aug., Sept. 2.!.-Culms numer
ous, 1-2 feet high, assurgent. Panicle appressed. Glumu
acuminate.-This species is well figured by Pursh.

3. M. pungens Torr.: culm erect; leaves lanceolate, very short,
pungent, at length involute; panicle contracted; branches generally
in pairs, 2-flowered; flowers awnless, ovate; palem hairy.

HAIl. Rocky hills. N. S. May. 2.!.-etdm slender, 12-18
inches hi~h, simple, rigid. Radical lea7Jes 6-8 inches long,
about a line wide, acute and pungent. Panicle oblong, few
1l.owered. Style 2-parted. Dwarf Mtlle!-WasB..

12. PIPTATHERUM. Bemm.

Glume membranaceous. Palw cartilaginous, elliptical,
shorter than the glume; lower one awned at the ti'p. Scales
ovate, entire.-Flowers panicled. Triandria. Digynia.

P. nigrum Torr.: panicle simple; flowers racemose, ovate-Ianceo
late; palem black, hairy; awn u.s long again u.s the glume.-Oryzopm
maanocarpa Muh.l.-MUium rat;e1llosum Smith. Big.

HAD. Rocky. hills. N. S. Aug. 2.!.-Culm 2-3 feet high.
Leo:Des long, linear-Ianceolate. Panicle few-flowered, flexuous.
Lower pakaJ with a very long awn. Seed black.

• Black-Beetled MUkt-gralB•

. 13. PANIGUM. Linn.

Glume 2·valved; valves unequal, the lower one very small.
PloretB dissimilar, the lower one abortive, or antherifel'ous.
Palea concave, equal, beardless. Seed coated with the hard
ened palem.-Panicle loose and scattered.

Triandria. Digynia.
• Flowers in dense racemes.

~. P. mu-plli LiM.: racelIles iLlternate and in pairs, compound;
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raem. 5-angled; glumetl terminating in m.pid bristletl; sheaths g1a.
bro11ll.'

HAB. Near cultivated grounds. Aug., Sept. C,-Culm 2-4
feet high, terete. Panide dense, at length spreading, some
times coloured.-It varies with unarmed glames. Introduced.

. Coclutfoot-g;ra.u.

2. P. llispidum MuJd.: panicle compound, nodding; racemes aiter
nate; ,lumes terminating in hispid bristles; sheaths hispid.

HAD. Salt marshes. N. Y. to Car. Sept., Oct. e.-Culm
3-4 feet high, thick. Panick dense. }'/.oIJJ6TS always awned.
-Resembles No.1, but may be distinguished by its hispid
sheaths.

3. P. claftdMtinum LiNl.: culm with short axillary branches; leaves
broad-lanceolate, cordate at the base; sheaths hispid, enclosing the
sbort panicles; abortive floret neutral, 2-valved; upper valve obtuse.
-P. latifolium var. claruiesti.num Pursh.· •

HA". Moist woods. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. U.-Culm
2-3 feet high, erect and rigid. Pan.uks terminal and lateral,
concealed in the sheaths of the leaves.

4. P. pedlmculatum Ton'.: culm dichotomous; leaves broad-lanceo
late, slightly hairy above, attenuate j sheaths hispid and papillose ;
panicle long-pedunculate, compound, smooth; spikelets ovate, smooth j

abortive floret 2-valved; upper val ve half the length of the lower.
HAD. Moist woods. N. Y. JulY.U.-Cul1l1 3-4 feet high,

much branched abo"e. Pan.uU terminal, spreading, on a pe-
duncle. _ •

5. P. lo.tifolium Lin.n.: culm mostly simple, bearded at the joints ;
leaves oblong-lanceolate, smooth, or with the sheaths somewhat pubes.
cent; panicle terminal, a little exsert, simple, pubescent; spikelets
oblong.ovate ; abortive floret antheriferous, 2-valved; upper valves
~ub-herbaceous, nearly as long as the lower, acute.

HAJ!. Woods. Can. to Car. W. to Ill. June, July. U.
Culm a foot high. Panick 2 inches long, with pubescent downy
branches.

6. P. BCl1JHlTi1'm Lam.: whole plant softly vil]pus; leaves lanceo
late; panicle erect, compound, setaceous, much branched; spikelets
turgid, ovate, pubescent.

HAB. N. J. to Car. U.-Culm 2 reet high, mostly simple.
Flmcers larJt8r than in any of our species.-Scarcely differs from
the preceding.

7. P.7lemosum Mu1&!.: culm simple; nodes smooth; leaves broad
lancsolate, smooth, a little ciliate on the margin; panicle much
branched, smooth, many-flowered; spikelets oblong; abortive floret
ADtheriferous, with the upper valve sub-herbaceous, ahot~r than the
lower.

Hn. .Bogs. N. Y. to Car. July. U.-Culm 3-4 feet high.
1'1micle 4-5 inches loui, decompound.-AUied to ? lati/olitmI,
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but is taller a.nd has the joints smooth and the panicle d~om
-pound and smooth.

8. P. macrocarpon Torr.: culm erect, simple; leavE'S linear-lanceo
late, erect, a little hairy beneath; joints naked; sheaths hispid ; pa.ni~

cIe rather compound, smooth ; spikelets ovate-globose; abortlye floret
neutral.

HAD. Banks of streams. N. J. and Mass. July. 2J.-Culm.
3 feet high, straight. Panide with few spreading llexuous
branches.

9. P. pUbescens Lam.: erect, much branched, leafy, softly pubescent;
leave&lanceolate, ciliate; panicle small, few.flowered, free; spikelets
subglobose-ovate, pubescent. .

HAD. Shady woods. Penn. to Car. July. U.-Oulm 18 inches
high; nodes and lea.ves hairy. Panicle with horizontal branches.

10. P. in'llolut.um Torr.: culm cespitose, simple, or a little branched
at the base; leaves erect, somewhat rigid, very narrow, at length in
volute; panicle simple, few~flowered; florets acuminate; upper valve
of the neutral floret very small.

HA.s. Near Deerfield, Mass. Torr. U.-Culm a foot high.
Panicle terminal, (rarely lateral,) consisting of a few flexuous
branches.

11. P. dqJauperoJ:um Muhl.: culm cespitose, hairy at the joints;
leaves Iinear-lanceolate, smooth or hairy; sheaths pubescent; panicle
few-flowered; blanches in pairs, one of them 2-flowered, the other 1
flowered.

HAS. Sandy soils. N. Y. and N. J. May, June. -U.-0ul111 a
foot high, join,ted. Panicle terminal, erect, with tortuous
branches.

12. P. dichotomum Linn. : oulm much branched and dichotomous
above; branches fasciculate; leaves very numerous, lanceolate,
smooth; panicle simple, capillary, lax; abortive floret neuter; upper
valve minute, bifid.

HAD. Dry woods. N. Y. to Car. July-Sept. U.-Oulm erect,
sometimes decumbent, 8-12 or more inches long. Panicles lat
eral and terminal, with spr.eading bral1ches.-Dr. Torrey des
cribes three varieties of this species.

13. P. niti.dum Lam. : culm slender, simple, erect, smooth; sheaths
bearded at the throat; leaves very few, broad-linear; panicle capilla
ry, rather crowded, compound, remote, smooth; spikelets minute, ob
tuse, ovate, slightly pubescent; lower glume very small.

a. ciliatum.: culm hairy; leaves linear-lanceate, (the lowest one
broader) sparingly hirsute, ciliate on the margin; panicle with
the branches and flowers pubescent.

b. Tmllulosum: culm more branched; panicle contracted; branch.
es smooth.

c. gracile: culm very slender, smooth; leaves very narrow, and
with the sheaths smooth; panicle nearly simple, few-flowered,
smooth; upper valve of the abortive floret minute, entire. 1
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do pilosum: culm simple, very hairy; lower leaves approximate
and broad-lanceolate ; upper ones linear, rather rigid, somewhat
hairy on the upper surface, ciliate at the base; sheaths villose
and minutely papillose; panicle subcontracted; branches vir-
gate and with the flowers pubescent. .

e. glabrum.. smooth on every part, except the base of the leaves,
nearly simple; lower leaves short, approximate, subcartilagin.
oua; panicle branched, almost verticillate; spikelets large;
upper valve of the abortive floret entire.-P. nitidum Schweintz.

f. borbatum: culm simple; smooth; nodes hairy, leaves linear
lanceolate; sheaths smooth, except on the margin; flowen
minutely pubescent.-P. discolor Muhl.

H.&.B. Meadows, woods and pine barrens. N. S. June, July.
U.-Culm. 18 inches to 2 feet high. Panicle compound.-A very
variable grass-at least ifTorrey's account of it be correct.

14. P. agrolfloides Muhl.: culm compressed, smooth,erect; leaves
very long; panicles lateral and terminal, pyramidal, spreading; branch
es bearing racemes; spikeleta appressed; abortive floret neutral;
valves nearly equal.-P. elongatum Pursh.

HAD, Wet meadows. N. Y. to Vir. July-Sept. U.-Cul7ll
2-3 feet high, smooth at the joints. Panicle mostly dark pur
ple.

15. P. mrgatflm Linn.. .. whole plant very smooth j panicle diffuse,
very large; Howers acuminate; valve of the abortive floret nearly
equal.

HAB. Near salt water. N. Y. to Car. July, Au~. U.-Culm
3-4 feet high. Panicle virgate, at length spreading.

16. P. anceps Huh.: culm compressed; sheaths ILncipitoUB, pilose;
plLDicle with nearly simple branches; spikele'ts subracemose, much
ILcuminate; abortive floret neuter, with the upper valve bifid.

HAH. Wet woods. Penn. to Car. U.-Culm 3 feet high.
LetmIlS very long. Panicle pyramidal.

17. P. rectum R. 4- S.: panicle. solitary, shorter thlLD the terminal
leaf; branches simple, flexuous; spikelets alternate, peduncled, obo
vate, turgid; glumes striate, acute; leaves linear, straight, tapering
to a sharp point, striate and scabrous above, hairy beneath; iheaths
with very long hairs.-P. strictum Pursh.

HAD. Banks of streams.. Penn. July. e. Purs1l.

'18. P. 'lle1TUCOSUm Muhl : culm slender, decumbent and geniculate,
branched below, and with the leaves smooth; panicle much spreading,
few-flowered; flowers verrucose; ILbortive floret I-valved.

HAH. Swamps. N. Y. to Geor. Aug., Sept. U.-Culmll. foot
high; nodes smooth and inflated. Lea'll1lS lance-linear, spread
ing. Panicles llLteral and terminal, spreading.

19. P. proliferum Lam... culm assurgent, geniculate at base, very
smooth; panicles terminal and axillary, smooth; spikelets racemose;
abortive floret 1-valved.-P. diclwtomijlqrum Hu:h.-P. ,gmiadatum
.MuAl.

•
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HAB. Wet meadows. Penn. to Gear. Sept. 2!.-Plant very
. smooth. Culm 2':""'4 feet long,' succulent. Leaves a foot or
more long. Panicles large and pyramidal.

!O. P. capillare linn... culm nearly simple; sheaths very hairy j

panicle large, capillary, expanding, loose j spikelets on long peduncles,
acuminate, smooth; abortive floret I-valved.

II. sylfJaticum TOfT... culm branched at the base, very slender ;
leaves linear.

H.AB. Cultivated grounds. Can. to Flor. Var. a. Dry woods.
N. Y. Aug., Sept.. 2!.-Oulm 1-2 feet high, erect; sheaths
hispid. Pllnicle large and pyramidal, reflexed when old.

21. P. longifolium. TOfT. ~ whole plant very smooth; culm com.
pressed, erect, simple, slender; leaves very long and narrow; panicle
simple, elongated, racemose; spikelets acuminate j abortive ioret
neutral, 2-valved.

HAB. Pine barrens. N. J. Sept., Oct. 2!i-Culm 2 feet high.
Leaves.&. foot or more long, very narrow. Panicle few-flowered.

14. SETARIA. P. de BeaulJ.

Has the same charaeter as Panicllm, ex~ept that the panicle
is spiked. Triandria. Digynia.

1. s. 7Jiridis P. de B. .. spike cylindrical; involucre of 4-10 fascicu·
late bristles, scabrous upward; spikelets geminate; perfect floret
.smooth; sheaths pubescent.-Panicum ciride Linn.

HAD. Sandy fields. N. S. July, Aug. e.-Culm 1 1-2 to 2
feet high, simple. m'IJolucre longer than tJle flowers; .

Wild TimotAy.

2. S. glo.uea P. de B. .. spike cylindrical; involucre of many fascicled
bristles, scabrous upward; perfect floret transversely rugose.-Panicum
Illaucum linn.'

b. fU1P!lrasrens Ell.: sheaths hairy ; glumes and bristles of the
Involucre hairy.

HAB. Road sides, &C. N. S. July, Aug. Q.-Culm 2 feet
high. ,Spike 3-4 inches long. Introduced. BOUle Grass.

3. S. 'lJertiCiJlato, P: de B ... spike subverticillate j bristles of the in
volucre 2, retrosely 'scabrous; spikelets solitary; palem of the per
fect floret nearly smooth.-Panicum 'lJ8I1ici.llatum Linn.

HAD. Sandy grounds. N. S. July. e.-Culm 18 inches high.
Spike 2 inches long. Introduced.

4. S. ilalicll P. de lJ... spike compound, illterrupted at base, nod
ding; spikelets conglomerate; involucre many times longer than the
flowers; rachis tomentose.-Panicum italicum Linn.

HAD. Ditches. N. J. to Car. July. e.-Culm 4 feet hi,h.
Panide 6-8 inches long.

34
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15. ·ORTHOPOGON. Broum.

Spike compound. Glume 2,vlllved, nearly equal, 2·flow·
ered; valves unequally awned. Florets dissimilar; outer
one staminiferou8 or neuter, 1- or 2-valved ; inner pistiliferou9
lurrounding the seed. Triandria. Digynia.

O. echinatus Spreng.: spikes alternate, secund, simple; mehi.
triquetrous, smoothish; glumelt nerved, muricate.hispid; leavea and
sheaths smooth, striate.-Panicum echintUum Wrlld.

HAB. Penn. 2.!.-Mr. Schweinitz informs me that a variety of
this species occurs at Bethlehem, Penn.

16. DIGITARIA. Halkr;

Inflorescence digitate or fascicled. Spikelets in pairs, on
short bifid pednncles. Glume 2·valved, the lower very mi·
nute. LolDer floret abortive, the palew membranous. Upper
floret perfect, the palew subcoriaceous, hardened. Seed
slightly furrowed. 'l'riandria. Digynia.

1. D. sanguinalia S~op. : spikes digitate, erect, somewhat spreading;
leaves and sheaths pilose; flQrets oblong, pubescent at the edge.
Panicum sanguinale linn. Big.

HAB. Cultivated grounds. Can. to Car. Aug., SepL e.
Culm 1-2 feet long, decumbent or assurgent. Spilus 4-6.

Crab GrOR.

2. D. glabra R. 4- s. : spikes digitate, subalternate, (3-4) spread·
ing; leaves and sheaths smooth; spikelets ovate, crowded j glume
equal to the abortive floret, both hairy.-D. ischattmum Mukl.-D. fHU
paloides Ku:k, .

HAB. Sandy fields. N. Y. to Vir. Aug., Sept. e.-Culm a
foot long, mostly dec~benL Spilus mostly 3, about 2 inchea
long.

3. D. S/lTotina MicA.: decumbent; leaves and sheaths very pubes
cent; spikes numerous, setaceous; spikelets all pedicellate; lower
glume very minute.-D. rillosa EU,

HAB. Wet places. N. Y. Muhl. S. to Car. June-Aug. Cl).
-Culm 12-18 inches long. Spiku 2-3 inches long..

4. D•.filjformis·Fll. : culm erect, filiform; leaves somewhat smooth ;
8pikes 2-4, filiform, erect; spikelets in threes, all pedicellate; glumea
I.valved, as long as the abortive lloreL-D. pilosa Mi;;k. ,

Hu. Sandy fields. N. J. to Geor. Allg. G).-,C1llIIt1-2 feet
high.. Spilus mostly 2, alternate, long.

17. PASPALUM. Litm.

Gluae Z-valved, I-flowered, membranaceous, equal, closely
pressed to the two plano-convex palUB. Seed coated with the
pale&l.-FJowers in unilateral spikes.. Triandria. Digy,,;a.
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I. P. ciliatifolium Mi.ch.: culm decumbent; leaves hairy and ciliate ;
",h~aths hairy; spikes 1-2, rather lax, indistinctly 3-rowed.-P. cUi
atum PUTSh.

HAB. Sandy fields. N. Y. to Car. Sept. U.-Culm IS-inches
long, slend~r and simple. Spike mostly solitary, terminal.

2. P. setauum Mull.. : calm erect; leaves and sheaths villous; spike
mostly solitary; flowers- in 2 rows.-P. pubeacens Muhl.

HAB. Sandy fields. N. Y. to Car. July. (b.-Culm 1-2 feet
high. Spike on a long terminal peduncle.

3. P. UmJ6 Muh.: erect, very smooth; leaves short, very smooth ;
"Pikes numerous, (3-6,) alternate; flowers 2-rowed, smooth.

HAB. Dry meadows. Penn. to Car. Aug. U.-Culm 1-2
feet high. Spikes spreading.

4. P. swlonjferum Bosc: spikes in elongated J,'8.Cemes, somewhat
.erticillate, spreading; flowers serrulate-ciliate, transversely rugose;
leaves short, subcordate; culm prostrate at base.

HAB. Cedar swamps. N. J. Aug. U.-Culm 2 feet long,
branched, geniculate, stoloniferous. Spikes very numerous,
(30-5Q.)

18. CENCHRUS. Linn.

Involucre ·1-3·flowered, many-parted, bristly without,
finally hardened. Glume 2·flowered , 2-valved; outer valve
~malle8t. Florets dissimilar; the outer sterile, the other
perfect. Scales none; 'lnandria. 1l'Ionogynia.

1. C. ecllinatlul Linn.: spikelets approximated; involucres IO·parl
ed, villous,

HAB. Sandy soils. N. J. to Geor. Aug. e.-Culm erect or
procumbent, 1-2 feet long. Spikes consisting of 6-10 headil.

2. C. tribuloides Linn.: spike with alternate spikelets; involucres
entire, spiny.

HAB' Sandy soils. N. J. to Flor. July, Aug. e.-Culm 18
inches high.-Dr. Torrey thinks it a variety of the preceding.

19. TRIPSACUM. Linn.

Monoecious. STERILE FL. Glume 2-flowered j outer one
sterile j inner neuter. Corol a membranous glume. FER

TILl': FL. Glume I·flowered, surrounded by a I-leaved invo
lucre, perforated near the base. Corol a 2-valved glume.
Styles 2. Seed 1. Monouia. Triandria.

T. dJu:tyloides Linn. : spikes 3, clustered; sterile florets near the top,
fertile at the base.

b. mO'1lOBtacAyQn Torr.: spike solitary.-T. monoBtacAyon WIlld.
HUI Meadows. N. Y. to Car. W. to III. Aug. U.-Ordm
~7 iilet hi"h. Spikes lar~e.
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Dlv. Ill. STIPACJ:..IIl. l"jIo,ucnte, pamckd. 8piEelet6
,olita,!!, I-ftowered. Glumu mcmbraxolU, the lower pal
coriaceous, bearded, enfolding the upper, which hal noe tlDo
leull. .

20. BTlI'A. Lill••

GluTlle 2-valved, membronous. Palem 2, coriaceous, 8liort~

er than the glume ; the lower involute, with a long beard at
the apex; upper entire. Awn jointeQ at the base, deeiduous.
Seed furrowed.-Panicle almOdt simple, lax.

Triandria. Digynia.
S: /RIeRacea LUut.: lenes setaceous; panicle spreading, somewhat

lIeCund; branches mostly in pairs, a little divided; glume as long u
the seed i awn naked.-S. baTlHzta Midi.

Hn. Sandy soils. N. Y. to Car. June. 2.!.-0ulm 2 feet high.
Panick 4-6 inches long, becoming diffuee. Feather GrtIR.

Dlv. IV. BROME.. Inft0re8cence panic1«1. Spikelets soli
tary, 2 or manyjlowered. Glumes with a keel. Paleo: of
nearly the lame texture as the glumel, the lower carinQte Qr
concave, always bearded, the upper with two ked..

21. ARISTIDA. LiRn.

Glume 2·valved, membranous, unequal. Palete 2, pedicel
late, subcylindric; lower one coriaceous, involute, 3-awned
at the tip; upper one very minutl' or obsolete. Scales collat
eral.-Panicles contracted. . Triandria. Digynia.

1. A. diCAotOfllll Micla.: cespitose ; euIm dichotomous; ftowel"B ra
cemose.spiked; lateral awns very short, the intermediate one con
torted.

HAD. Gravelly soil. N. Y. to Car. July. 3. t-Ctdms 12-18
inchC,ll high, very slender. Racemes on clavate peduncles.

2. A. 8tricta Mad&. : culm and leaves straight, erect; leaves pubes
cent i raceme long, somewhat spiked, crowded; awns twice as 10Dr
lIJI the palelB, spreading.

HAD. Rocky places. Penn. to Car. July. 2.!.-0vl7ll 2-3
feet high, branching at base. PaRicle long, with the flowers not
crowded.

3. A. P't"'JNTlISceR$ Pair. : culm filiform, erect, simple i leaves very
narrow, flat; Bowers in a long spiked panicle i awns Dearly equal.
twice the length of the palelB, divancate.-A.. racAWB4 MuIIL

HAD. Bandy woods. N. S. Sept. U.-Ctdm 2-3 reet high.
Panick elongated, loose.

22. CALAMAGROSTIS. Rotft.·

GIU71le 2-valved, I-flowered; vakea acute or ac·uQ1inat6.,
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Paka 2, mostly shorter than the glume, lIurrounded with a
pubescence or long wool at the base; the dorsal one with or
without an awn. 'l.'ria7ldria. Digy7lia.

1. C. mezicana Nun. : panicle oblong, loose; glumes scabrous, pu
, bescent, as long as the palelll, which are awned on the back; hairs at
the base equalling the palelll; culm and leaves smooth.-Arundo cana
densis Mwh. Torr.-A. cinnoides Muhl.-/l. agro3wides Pursh.

HAB. Bogs. N. S. W. to Mich. Aug. U.-Culm 3 feet or
more high. Leaves long and narrow. Panicle erect, much di·
vided.' .

2. C" colorat4 Nun.: panicle oblong, spiked; glumes boat.shaped,
serrulate; palelll unequal; rudiments hairy.-Phalaris americana EU.
Torr.-P. arundiruuea Mich. Muhl.

HAB. Bogs. Can. to Car. Aug. U.-Culm 3-5 feet high.
Panick at length somewhat spreading.

3. C. canadtmSis NvJ.t.: pan~le somewhat spiked, conglomerate;
glumes a little longer than the palem, carinate; palem longer thaq the
pappus, awned a little below the tip.-/lgrostis coarctata Torr.-A.
lflauca Mulll" '

HAB. Bogs. N. S. N. to Suhre. Amer. July, Aug. U.
Culm 3-5 feet high. Panick stiffly erect.

4. C. lmmipilis Beck: panicle diffuse, capillary; glumes unequal,
shorter than the palem, bel11'ued at the base; palem equal, awnless,
hairy; pappus very short.-Arundo brevipilis TOTr.-A. epige:ios ]}[Uhl.

HAll. Sandy swamps. N. Y. and'N. J. Sept. U.-Culrn 3-4
feet high. Panicle pyramidal, loose.

IS. C. hoJleriana De Cand.: panicle loose, glumes acuminate; dor
sal awn and hairs longer than the palem, but shorter than the glume.
-Arllndo pseudo.phragmites Schrad.

~AB. N. S. Schweinitz.

6. C. confinitl Spreng.: panicle lanoeolate, spreading; glumes nerv
ed, acuminate; hairs equalling the palelll; dorsal awn geniculate,
longer than the glumes,-Arundo confinis WUld. Purs!&.

HAB. Bethlehem. Penn. Schweinib:.

23. PSAMMA. P. de Boow.

Glumes 2-valved, awnless. PalefB 2, shorter than the
glumes, surrounded with hairs at the base. Scales linear
lanceolate, longer than the seed. Style 3-parted. Stigmas
3.-Panicle spiked. Triandria. Trigynia.

P. llf'enaria P. de B.: panicle spiked; glumes acute; palelll three
times as long as the pappus; leaves involute.-/lrundo arenaria Linn•.

, BAllo Sandy shores. Can. and N. S. Aug. U.-Roo/8IOl1g,
creeping. Culm 2-3 feet high. Panidc white.

34,-
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24. ANTHOXANTHUM. u-.
Glumu ~valved, :J.;ftowered. Lateral .floret. imperfect,

with one palea beatded; intermediate Borets perfect, much
shorter than the lateral ones. Palea obtuse, beardless. Sta
",em 2. Sud free.-Panicle contracted.

Diandria. Digyftia.

A.. odoratum LiM. : spike ovate-oblong j fiowertl pube8cent, subpe
duncled, shorter thlln their aWllll,

HAD. Moist meadows. N. Y. to Car. June-Aug. 2{..-Cvlm
lL foot high, llBsurgent. Flm.oers in a terminal spike or spiked
panicle. Introduced. Swut-scmWl Vernt1.f. GrtUS.

25. AIRA. Lina.

Glumu 2- rarely 3-Bowered, beardless, 2-valved, equal to
the Borets or shorter; one of the Borets peduncled. PalUB
2, equal, enclo&ing the seed when ripe; outer one usually
awned.-Panicle compouud. Triandria. Digynia.

1. A.. jkxr.wsa Linn.: pl1Ilicle spreading, trichotomous; branchea
lI.exuous; glumes a little shorter thl1Il the palem l1Ild about the length
of the awn; leaves setaceous; culm nearly naked.

HAB. Shlldy woods. Can. to Car. W. to Mich. June. 2{..
Culm 1-2 feet high. PanU:le capillary, lax, the branches whorl
ed or dichotomous.

2• .fl. capitosa Linn. : panicle diffuse; palelll about the length of the
glumell; awn short, straight; leaves fiat.

HAD. SWllmps. Can. l1Ild N. S. July. l(..-0ul17lll cespitoae,
18 inches high. PanU:le capillary, with the branches somewhat
whorled.

3• .fl. arimdata Torr.: pllnicle capillary, spreading; branches verti
cillate and lI.exuous; glumes 2-fiowered, shorter. than the pal~lIl; up
per floret pedicellate; lower palelll truncate, laciniate, with an awn a
little below the middle BC&rC!lly exserted.

HAB. Shores of lakes. N. ¥. Aug. l(..-Oulm 2 feet high.
Panicle oblong or pyramidal. .

4. .fl.,WRila Purah: panicle small, fastigiate, few-Bowered j pedi_
8e.Is short; paiem awnless, obtuse, twice the length of the glumes,
With membranous marginB; leaves Bat, smooth; culm erect, scarcely
longer thllIl the leaves.

HAD. Clay grounds. Penn. Pursh. June. l(..-Culm.r scarcely
an inch high, growing in tuftB.

26. AVENA. £inn.

GlultlU membran~us,. ~7.Bowered, longer than the Bo
rets. Lower palea bilaclDlIlte, or .with the upper bifid.tQOthed,



BOmelimes eroded, with a twisted awn on .the back. Scale.
ovate. Sud coated, furrowed.-Pllnicle compound,.looae.

Triandria.' Digyma.
1. A. prtUOZ P. de B. : pa.nicle in a dense raceme i florets as long

as the glumes i awn exserted; leaves setaceoU8.-Aira prtUOX Linn.
HAB. Sandy fields. N. J. to Vir. June. C/).-Culm 3-4 feet

high, cespitose. Panicle oblong.

2. A. elatWr Linn.: paniele equal, nodding; awn as long apin u,
the floret i culm geniculate, smooth i root nodose.-An-heRat/aQulll
a!lerliJee1lm P. de B. Torr.

HAB. Fields. N. S. i rare. June. U.-Ctdm 3 feet high. Pan
iela loose, with the branches in pairs or temate.
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'Z7. TRISETUM. Pers-.

Lower palea with 2 bristles and a tender flexuous beard
above the middle of its back. Scale lanceolate.-(Other char
llcters of Avena.) Triandria. Digynia.

1. T. pennsyl",anicum P. de B. : panicle attenuated; awn twice u
long as the florets; seed villous.-A",ena pennsybJani£a Linn.-.Arrh&
natherum pennsybJanicum Torr. .

HAB. Fields. N. Eng. to Car.. July.e.-eutmerect, smooth.
Paniele with short branches.

2. T~ palustre Torr.: panicle contracted, nodding, somewhat verti
cillate i glumes 2-3-flowewd; florets smooth, acuminate; lower one
awnless i lower paleo. of the upper floret bicuspida.ts, awned below the

_tip.-A",ena palustris Mu:k.-Aira.palltmB MuM.
HAD. Wet meadows. N. Y. to Flor. May-July. U.-Culm

1-2 feet high. Paxiele with the lower branches in fives.

3. T. purpurascens Torr.: panicle very simple, somewhat racemose,
few-flowered; glumes 3-flowered; very unequal, entire i culm and
leaves smooth; stipule very short, truncate.-.a",ena striata Mich.'

HAD. Mountain meaQows. Can. and N. S. U.-Culm
2 feet high, leafy. Lw,,,,es narrow-linear. Panicle 4-6 inches
long. Glumes purplish, smooth.

4. T. suhspicatum Braum: panicle subspiked; awn at length defiex
ed, exceeding the glurne.-T. aroides P. de B. Torr.-Aira suhspicata
Linn.

HAB. Rocks' and mountains.• Little Falls, N. Y. Gray. White
Mountains, N. H. Rocky Mountains. Arc. Amer. June. U.
-Culm a foot high. Lw,,,,es narrow, 2-4 inches long. Panicle
2 inches long, somewhat spiked.-First noticed as an American
plant by Dr. Torrey, in Ann. N. Y. Lye. i. 154. The specimelUl
which I have received from Dr. Gray, agree exactlr with those
from the White Mountains, collected by Dr. Pickenng, but the,.
are near1,Y three times the size of my specimen of A. IlUbspicat4,
from SWItzerland; the panicle also is more loole and the (Iurns.
'If a lighter colour.
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18. HOLCUS. liM.

Glumu 2-valved, 2.flowered, nearly equal. Palem 2. Plo
ret. dissimilar, polygamoulI, one awned, the ~ther awnless,
without any imperfect one between them.-PnDlcles contract
ed. Triandria. Digynia.

H. lsnattu Linn.: perfect floret inferior and a.wQ1ess; sterile one
with a. cwved a.wn included in the glume j root fibrous.

Hu. Wet mea.dowi. N. S. W. to Mich. July. 2..!.-Ctdm
18 inches high. Ptm.idI: oblong, contracted, whitish.

Soft Grass.

29. HIEROCHLOA. Gmel..

Glumu 2-Vll.lved, 3-flowered, scarious. Lateralflorets an
theriferous, triandrouB. Centralfloret perfect, diandrouB, (rare
ly triandrous.)-Panicle contracted, ovate.

Triandria. Digynia.

t. H. borealis R. 4- S.: panicle lubsecund, a. little spreading j pe
duncles smooth; florets unarmed j lower palea ciliate on the margin ;
root creeping.-HQlcus odoratvs mn. Mich.-H.fragran:r Pursk.

Hu. Wet meadows. Can. toVir. N. to Subarc. Amer. May.
2..!.-~m 18 inches high. Pa.nie18 few-flowered, pyl'llIDidal,
purple and brown.-Sweet-scehted.

t. H. alpiaa R. 4- S.: panicle ovate, contracted; spikelets com
presled, longer than the branches; glumes lanoeolate, almost nerve
less; lateral florets triandroUB j one of them with an awn about a
long as the valves j sides almost smooth; margin ciliate.

Hu. Summit of White Hills, N. H. Big. N. to Arc. Amer.
June. 2.{..-Culm 6-8 inches high. FUncus larger thllIlin the-
preceding, purple. .

30. URALEPS!S. Nutt.

Glumes 2-3-flowered, much shorter than the florets, which
are stipitate and distinct. Palea 2, very unequal, distinctly
villous on the margins; the lower one tricuspidate; the cen
tral cusp produced into a short bristle; upper palen concave
on the back and incurved. Seed gibbous, coated.-Panicle
simple, !ncemose. Triandria. Digynia.·

U. ari:rtulata NtIJ:t.: lateral panicles concealed in the sheaths of the
leaves j terminal ones partly exsert; glume 3-flowered; bristle of the
pILlea as long as the lateral cusps. '

HAD. Sea coast and sandy fields. N. Y. and Penn. Aug. tll'.
-Oulms cespitose, procumbent at base. FlurcBl's a.xillary and
terminal, purple.
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31. ARUNDO. Lima.

Glume naked, beardless, 2-vaIved, uqequal. Palem mem
branous, surrounded with bristles at the base j Tower one mu
cronate or slightly awned. Seed enclosed in the palem.

Triandria. .Digynia.

.d. plrragmites Willd. .. glumes about 5-flowered, a little shorter tiao
the florets.-Pkragmites communis Trin. Torr.

HAD. Near ponds. N. Y. to Geor. Aug. U.-Culm 6-12 feet
high, with numerous joints. Panicle very large, loose, some
what nodding. At a distance resembles Indian corn.

Reed Gran.

32. DANTHONIA. De Cando

Glumes 2-5 flowered, longer than the florets, crrspidat6'.
Palem bearded at the base j lower one 2-toothed, with n twist
ed 8\Vn between the teeth; upper one obtuse, entil'e.-Panicle
spiked. Triandria. Digynia.

D. spicata P. de B... pani~le simple, appressed; spikelets 7-9, about
7 -flowered; lower palea hairy; leaves subulate; lower sheaths hairy
.t the throat.-.d'1>C71a spicata Linn.

HAB. Woods and fields. Can. to Car. W. to 1\'Iich. June
Aug. 2..l.-Culms cespitose at base, 1-2 feet high. Pani<;l.
spiked. .

33. FESTUCA. Linn.

Glume 2-valved, many-flowered j valves unequal. Palem
2, lanceOlnte; outCi' one acuminate or awned at the extremity.
_Panicle generally compound. 'l'riandria. Digynia.

1. F. m1fU1'US Linn... panicle slender, crowded, equal; spikeleb
about 4-flowered; florets subulate, awned, hairy, monandrous.

HAD. Dry fields. N. J. to Car. June. e.-Culm 6-8 inches
high, geniculate at base. Awn twice as long as the paleo.

!. F. teMlla Wtlld... panicle spiked, very simple, secund; spikelets
mostly 9-B.owered ; bristles shorter than the subulate !lorels; culm fill·
furm, angular above; leaves setaceous.-S. bromoides M"uh•

. HAD. Sandy fields. N. Y. to Car. June. e.-Culms nu
merous, 8-12 inches high. Panicle racemose or spiked.

3. F. duriusetda Linn. .. panicle secund, oblong, contracted; spike
lets 5-6-11.owered, nearly terete; florets terminated by short bristles;
root fibrous.

HAD. Fields and pastures. N. Y. to Car. June. 2..l.-CuIm
12-18 inches high. Panicle with geminate branches. Intro
duced.

4. F. rvbra Linn.: panicle secund, erect, sprell.ding ; spikelets some-
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what terete i 1I0retll longer than the bristle at their tips ; leaves pubell-
cent above; root creeping. . .

HAD. Dry solls. Penn. MulJ. June. U.-Oidm 18 inche.
high, e~ct. Leal:ss very long. Panicle contracted.

5. F. elatior Lima.:. panicle spreading, much branched, loolll! ; spike
lets ovate.Janceolate, 4-5-lIowered j 1I0rets slightly armed; leaves
11M: root creeping.

HAD. Wet meadows. N. S. June; U.-Oulm 3-.f feet hiP·
Paniek 6-8 inches long, nodding when old;

15. F. proten8i3 llutU. :. panicle spreading, branched; spikelets linear,
many-lIowered, acute; leaves linear; root fibrous.

Hn. Meadows and fields. N. S. June, July. U.-Oulm 1-2
feet high, erect. Panicle subsecund, nearly simple. Introduced.

7. F. lluta1l8 Willd.:. panicle, diffuse, .at length nodding; branche.
long, geminate, naked below; spikelets ovate, 3-'-5-lIowered;. floretll
somewhat obtuse, unarmed, nerveless.

HAD. Woods and hills. N. J. to Car. W. to Mich. June.
U.-Culm 3 feet high. Panicle few-flowered, loose.

8. F. JasticuI.aris WUld.:. culm procumbent, geniculate ; panicle sulr
secund j branches straight, spike-like; spikelets appressed, 8-10
flowered i lIorets armed; leaves very long.-F. palystachiD. Mit:J&.-F.
praewmlJlJ1I8 MII.hJ..

HAD. Brackish meadows. N. Y. and N. J. Aug. Q.-Culm
a foot long, branched from the base. Panicle erect, with spread
ing branches.

&. F. cltmdutina MulJ.:. panicle partly concealed in the she&1hJ1;
branches solitary, simple j spikelets 10-flowered; florets awned.

HAD. N. Y. Muhl•.-Culm about 8 inches high. Letmes li
near. Spikeleb sessile and· peduncled. Lower palea with a
mort bristle.

10. F. diandra M"u:h.:. 'panicle close; branches aimple, scattered";
,epikeletslinear, 2-5-flowered; flowers acuminate, diandrous; stem
very rough.-Diarrluma ameri<:mla P. de B. Torr. •

HAD. BtnkJI of the Ohio. Rqf. It.-Culm erect, nearly naked,
slender. Paniek racemose.

11. F. glabra Spreng.:. panicle spreading, with the branches secund;
spikelets awnle~.. 6-flo.wered; leaves somewhat rigid and with the
sheaths very smooth.

Bu. Long Island. N. Y.. E!1pmg. &1IIDMit:.

34. CERATOCHLOA. P. de B«lVfl:

Glumu 12-18-flowered; valv" shorter than the florets.
Paltt.S bifid·toothed ; the lower one mucronate "tween the
teeth. S~ed coated, furrowed, 3-b.orned.-Psnicle uearly
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simple.
rows.

Spikelets compressed. Florets imbricated in 2
Triandria. Digynia.

C. unioloides P. de B.: panicle nodding, spreading; spikelets ob
long-lanceolate, compressed, B-8-flowered; florets acuminate, un
armed; sheaths bearded at the throat, the lower one hairy; root n
brous.-Festuea unioloides Wtlld.

HAD. Fertile soils. Penn. to Car. July. e or U.-Ctdm-IS
inches high. . Panicle small; branches I}l pairs.

35. DACTYLIS. Linn.

Spike7ets heaped into a unilateral head. Glume 2-valved,
many-flowered; 1?alves unequal, the larger one keeled. Pa
lea 2, lanceolate, awnless; lower one emarginate, mucronate;
upper bifid, toothed.-Panicle compound.

Triandria. Digynia.
D. glomerata 1j.nn. : panicle secund, glomerate; leaves- carinate.

Hu. Fields anl\ meadows. N. Y. to Car. June. U.-Culm
2-3 feet high. Panide secund. Spiklets in thick ovate clus
ters on the branches. - Orchard-lfT"an.

36. TRICUSPIS. P. de Bea.ut1.

Spikelets terete, tumid, many-flowered. Glume 5-7-flow
ered, carinate, shorter than the florets. Lower palea bifid
toothed, between the teeth and on each side mucronate; upper
one truncate, almost emarginate. Seed 2-horned.-Panicle
compound. Triandria. Digynia.

T. sesUniuides Torr.: panicle expanding and llexuous; spikelets all
pedunculate, about 6-flowered, lanceolate; lower palea ovate, 6-tooth-
ed.-Poa seslerioides Mu:h. Multl.-Wmdsoria pooformis N'II.tt. •

Hu. Bandy fields. N. S. S. to Car. Aug. U.-Oulm 4-5
feet high, erect, smooth. Panicle very IBJ;ge, at length spread
jng and pendulous. Red-top.

37. • KOELERIA. Pers.

Spikekts compressed. Glume 2-3-flowered,- beardless, 2
valved; valves shorter tlIan the lowest floret. PaletB 2, the
outer beardless or bearded under the point.-Panicle spiked.

Triandria. .Digynia~

I. K. pemuyltmnica De Cand.: leaves Ilat and with the sheaths 10ft

ly pubescent; panjcle oblong, slender, rather loose; glomes 2-11ow
ered, nearly equal j the lower one oblong, obtuse, and slightly J!la
conate j upper palea scabrous.-Aira mollU Mulal.

Hu. Rocky woods. Penn. to Car. May, June. u.-Otdm t
feet mgh, simple. PA1Wlle long, with lhining tlo",erw.
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t. K. tnmI:4ta Torr. : leaves fiat, smooth; panicle oblong, racemoee;
glomes 2-flowered, with lL third abortive floret, unequal; lower glutne
II. little sca.brous, obtuse; palelll smooth.-Aira truncata Mu1r.l.-Hol.cu
6Iriatus linn.

6. major Torr.: panicle lo.rge, lL little sprea.ding; lelLves broad-
lineo.r, very long. .

HAD. Dry woods. N. Y. to Cu. June. U.-Cul1ll 2 feet high,
slender. Panicle loose, rB4emose.

38. 'BROMUS. Linn.

Glume 3-20-flowered. Valve, shorter than the florets,
which aoo imbricated in 2 rows. Low~r palea cordate, emar
ginate below the end, sometimes torn in two, with a straight
beard. Scale. ovate, sn.ooth. Triandria. Digy"ia.

1. B. IIeCIIl.imu Urm.: panicle sprea.ding, lL little brallched; spikelets
oblong-ova.te, compressed; florets about 10, distinct, rather remote,
longer than the flexuous bristles; leaves somewhat hairy.

HAD. Cultivated grounds. Penn. to Car.. June. e.-C'ula
2-3 feet high; nodes swollen, pubescent. Panicle oblong,
erect, branched. Introduced. Ckus or C1wIL

2. B. moUiB Linn.: panicle erect, contracted; spikelets oblong
ovate, somewhat compressed, pubescent; bristle' straight, as long u
the' palem; leaves very soft pubescent.

HAD. Fields and pastures. N. Y. and Penn. Jl1Ile. t .-Culm
2 feet high, pubescent. Panicle 3-4 inches long; spikelets
5-10-flowered.

~. B. purgans Linn.: panicle nodding;. spikelets lanceolate, terete;
Borets hairy; bristle straight; leaTes smooth; sheaths hairy.

HAS. Wet mea.dows. Can. to Car. N. to Arc. Amer.; rare.
• Aug. U.-Culm 2-4 feet high. Panicle diffuse with scabrou

and flexuous branches.

4. B. ciliatus linn.: panicle nodding-; spikelets oblong, terete,
8-10-flowered; glumes acute, (not mucronate,) ciliate ;palelll hairy;
margin villosely ciliate ; bristle short. •

HAS. River banks. Penn. to Car. June. U.-Cul1ll 3 feet
high, hlLiry .at the joints. Panicle nodding, with 2 bracts at
base.

5. B. puhesC81lS Mull... panicle at len~h nodding; spikele~ lanceo
I&te, terete; florets pubescent; leaves and lower sheaths pubescent.

HAD. Woods. Penn. Muhl. June. U.-Culm 4 feet high
erect. Pani.ck scabrous with 2-5 branches. '

39. POA. Linn.

Spikelet, oblong or linear, compressed, many-flowered,
(a-:.20.) GIUt1UJ8 shorter than the 11orets. Paltt. sometimes
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woolly at the base, the upper bifid-toothed. Scales smooth.
-Panicle more or less branching or scattered.

Triandria. Digynia.

1. P. a_ua Lin7&.: panicle subsecund, divaricate; spikelets ovate
oblong, 5-flowered; florets free; culm oblique, compressed; root fi.
brous.

HAD. Fields, &C. Can. to Car. April-Aug. e.-Oulms ces
pitose, 6-8 inches lopg, very smooth. Paniele crowded, at
length spreading. MeadOUl Grass.

2. P.fascit:ulata TOfT.: panicle expanding; branches straight, fiJ.s.
ciculate, crowded; spikelets oblong, 3-flowered ; florets frees ; glumes
minute, unequal; culm oblique, terete; root fasciculate.

Hu. Salt marshes. N. Y. Aug. U.-Oulm 1-2 feet high.
Panicle appre88eG. . .

3. P. dentata Torr.: panicle loose, somewhat spreading; branches
capillary, virgate j' spikelets lanceolate, 5-flowered; glumes free;
florets unequal j inferior glume obtuse, 3-nerved j lower paleo. 5-nerv·
ed, 5-toothed at the apex when old.

HAD. Swamps. N. S. JUne, July. U.-Root creepini' Culm.
3 feet high. Panide large, nodding when yo~ng.

4. P. IUJ'UUU:a var. americana TOfT. : panicle erect, semi-verticillate,
diffuse ; branches flexuous, smooth; spikel(Jts linear, 6-8.flowered;
florets ovate, obtuse, ilee; leaves broad.lihear, and as well as the
sheaths, smooth.-P. aqauaicA PwSA.

HAD. Wet meadows. Can. and N. So A,ug. U.-Culm 4-5
feet high, thick and leafy. Panicle very large, purple.

5. P. maritima llI.uU.: panicle bl1l.n~hed, somewhat crowded; spike.
lets abollt 5-flowered, terete; florets rather obtuse, indistinctly 5
nerved; root creeping.

• HAD. Salt IDarshesnear Boston, Mass. Big. June. U.-Cul~
a foot high. Pil.nU;k erect, with the branches in pairs and flex
uous.

6. P. In-e»ifolia Muhl.: panicle loose; branches in pairs, horizontal;
glumes 3-4·flowered; palelll pubescent~ leaves very short; stipules,
acuminate.

HAD. Woods. Penn. Muhl. April. U.-Oulm 2 feet high,
oblique and s()mewhat angular. Ptmide loose, flexuous.

7. P. pungt!/A8 TOlT.: culm compressed; leaves very short, cuspi.
date; panicle somewhat simple, spreading j spikelets ovate, 3-4
flowered; florets webbed, rather obtuse, obscurely 5-nerved.-P~jfez.

Itosa .Muhl.
H..... Rocky woods. Penn. April. U.':-'Culm 18 inche. high,

subancipitous. Paniele small, semiverticillate. .

8. P.prlltmlil LiM.: panicle diftUse; upper leaves mllCh shorter
35
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than the smooth sheaths; lIorets acute, 5-nerved, webbed at the hue;
stipule short, trunea.te ; root cref!ping. _

HAD. Meadows. Penn. to C!U". May-July. U.-C1dm 2--3
(eet high. Panicle pyramid&!, spreading. Introduced.

9. P. mridiI Mukl.: reaves lIat, linear, abruptly acute; panicle
II&mewhat crowded; spikes ovate, acute, 4-f1owered.

HAll. Meadows. Penn. to Car. July. U.-Oulm erect, 3 feet
high, oblique at base. Pa1&iek diffuse, with 3 or 4 b~ches at
each joint.-Differs from the preceding in the compresSIon and
~InOIIt pungent acuteness of the glumes and p&!ete, (NtItt.) but
is perhaps only a variety. GrUA-grass.

10. P. pannjiOTa PUTslt: panicle diffuse, capillary; spikes small,
generally 3-f1owered; florets rather obtuse, striate, caducous; leaves
distichous, lIat.

HAD. Shady woods. N. Y. to Car. July. U.-Oulm. decum
bent 12-18 inches high, somewhat compressed. Leima very
smooth. Florets 1-4.

11. P. crnlferta Ell. : panicles tennin&! and axillary, erect, compres
sed, with tile /lorets clustered; spikelets 8.1Iowered, srnootb.-P.
glomerata Walt.

HAD. Penn. Sc1u~einit%. S. to Car. U.-Oulm erect, genicu
late, 2-3 feet high. LeaTJes smooth, 1Iat, serrulate on the mar
gin. Panicles 4-8 inches long.

12. P. tmialis Linn.: panicle equal, diffuse; spikelets oblong-ovate,
about 3-lIowered ; 110rets webbed at the b1l8e, 5-nerved; culm and
sheaths roughish; stipule oblong; root creeping.-P. stDlonifera MUl.

HAll. Wet meadoWB. N. S. June-Aug. U.-;Culm 2-3
feet high. Panicle large, pyramid&!, whorled. .

13. P. wmpressa LUtn.: panicle cOntracted, somewhat secund;
spikelets oblong, 3-6-lIowered; 1I0rets webbed ; ~Iuines nearly equal ;
culm oblique, compressed; root creeping.

b. syhestris TorT.: panicle loose, spreading; spikelets 2-3- •
110wered ; culm slender, nearly erect.

HAll. Fields and woods. N. S. June, July. U.-Root creep
ing. Culm procumbent or geniculate. Panicle &!most spiked.

Blue.grau.

14. P. seratina Ehrlt: panicle elongated, diffuse, at length s0me

what second; spikelets ovate.lanceolate, 2-3-Dowered ; 1I0rets a little
webbed at the bue, yellow at the tip, obscurely 5-nerved; root creep
ing.-P. palustris MultL

HAD. Wet meadows. N. S. June. U.-Culm 2-3 feet high,
erect. Panicle much branched. Red-tDp.

15. P. I'&6moralis Linn.: panicle attenuated, weak; branches Den
OWl ; Ipikelets ovate, about 3-f1owered ; Borets loose, slightly webb
ed, acute, obsoletely nerved'; ltipule &!m08t wanting.

HAD. Woods. N. S. July. U.-Culm 2 feet high. Paicla
.,nth capillary branches.
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16. P. neTIla/(l. Wrlld... panicle equal, diffilse j branches weak, and
at length pel1dulous; spikelets 5-lIowered; florets free, conspicuously
7-nerved, obtuse.-P. striata Mwh.-Briza canadensis Nutt.

HAD. Wet meadows. N. S. June. It.-Culm 3-4 feet high.
Panicle large, with ovate spikelets.

17: P. elongata TOrT.: panicle elongated, racemose; branches soli.
tary, appressed; spikelets ovate, obtuse, tumid, 3-dowered; norete
free j stipules almost wanting.

HAD. Wet meadows. N. S. July. It.-Culm 3- reet high.
Particle 8-10 inches long, nodding.

18. P. obtusa MuM.: panicle ovate, contrac;ted; spikelets ovate,
tumid, 5-7-lIowered; 1I0rets free; glumes scariouB; palem OVl!-te,
;;mooth, obtuse; lower one indistinctly 7-nerved; leaves lI.lI long
as the culm, and with the sheaths smooth.

HAD. Swamps. N. S. Aug.., Sept. It.-Culm 3-4,feet high.
PaRide dense, many-llowered.

19. P. canatUmsis TOrT.: panicle large, effuse; spikelets semi·ver
ticillate, flexuous, at length pendulous; spikelets ovate, tumid, 5-8
flowered; florets free ; lower palea somewhat acute, 7-nerved; up·
per one very obtuse; stamens 2.-Briza canadensis Mielt.

HAB. Swamps. Can. and N. S. July, Aug. 2[.-Culm 3'-4
feet high. Panicle large, with the branches at length spreading.

20. P. capillaria Linn... pa.nicle very large, loose, expanding, capil
1ILry; spikelets 3-lIowered, ovate, acute; florets free; culm branched
a.t the base; leaves hairy. '

HAIl. Sandy fields. N. Y. to Car. Aug. e.-Culm a foot or
more high. Panicle large, pyramidal, much branched.

21. P. hirsula Mich. .. culm erect, co'mpressed, simple; sheaths hairy;
panicle very large, ~apillary ; branches expanding, at length reOexed,
bearded in the axils; spikelets oblong, about 5-flowered; palem cili·
ate on the margin.

b. sputabilis TOrT.: spikelet. linear, 10-15-00wered.-P. lIputa.
bilis Pursh.

Hu. Sandy fields. N. S. S. to Geor. July, Aug. It.
Culm 18 inches high. Ptmicle a foot long, much branched, pur·
plish.-Var. b. is taller. ,

22. P. putinaeca M"tcn• .. culm cespitose, oblique; leaves hairy at the
base; panicle capillary, expanding, pyramidal, hairy in the axil. ;
spikelets linear, 5-9-lIowered j Oorets free, acute; upper palea pre
sistent.-P. pilosa Muhl.-P. tendla Pursh.

llAD. Sandy fields. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. G>.-Culm
8-12 inches long, geniculate at base. Panicle large, loose,
purplish.-

23. P. reptans Mich.: dioeciouB; culm branched, creeping; panicle
fascicled; spikelets linear-Ianceolate, 12-20·llowered j ftorets acwni-
QAte. . '
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Hn. SWlUnpll. N. V. to Car. July, Aug. fb·-Culm 6-8
inchee long, rooting at the jointll. FaUd. 1-2 inches long,
with the spikeletB compreued.

14. P. _groW Linn. : panicle equal, spreading, the lower branch
ee hairy in the uils j spikelets linear-lanceoillote, 9-15-flowered; flo
..til obtWle j root fibroua.-P. obtua Nvtt.-Briza eragrostis J&Al.

HAIl. Sandy fields, &C. N. Y. to Car. July, Aug. e.-CubIC
12-18 inches long, geniculllote &nd branching at hue. Po_ide
pyr&midal; branches shOl't, flexuous.

40. GLYCERIA. BrOlOlt.

Spik,zetl slender. Glume 5-7.ftowered; "alvu 2, trun
cate, with transparent membranous edges, .morter than the
florets. Lower paktl eroded or many-toothed, embracing the
upper, which ill bifid-toothed. Scales connate. Seed fllrrow
ed.-~anicle nearly simple. Triandria. Digynia.

1. G. fluittms Brwm : panicle secund, slightly branched j spikeletB
linear-tereta, &ppressed, 8-12-flowered j florets very obtuse, 7-nerved;
leavee long, flat.-FestIu:a jluitall8 Li.mt.

Hu. Wet grounds. N. S. W. to Mich. June,luly. 2!.
Root creeping. Culm 3-5 feet high, compressed or .ancipitoua.
Panicle nearly 110 foot long. .

2. G. aculiJfura Torr. : pa.nicle simple, elongated, appressed; spike
letll linear.tereta, 4-6-flowered j florets attenu.ted, acute, indistinct
ly nerved; leaves short, erect.-Futuc:a brfJl7ifoli4 MwlU.

H.u. Overflowed meadows. N. S. June. 2,L.-Oalm 18 inches
hi~h. Ponide long IIoDd slender, nodding.-Dr. Gray has found
it m Ontario county, N. Y.

41. UNlQLA. LUm.

SpikektB compressed. Flo"eis imbricated in 2 rows, the
lower only aborli.ve. Glume 3-20-flowered, shorter than the
florets. Lower palea boat-shaped at the en~, abruptly cut
off and mucronate between the lobes; the upper Ilubulate,
somewhat bifid-toothed. Scales emarginate. Sud with 2
horns.-Panicle compound, loose. 'I'riandria. Digynia.

1. U. latifolia MicA.: Ie&ves broad and flllot j panicle loose, noddint :
spikelets on long pedunclee j florets somewhat filJcate, monlloDdroUB;
the lowest one abortive.

Bu. Mountains. Penn. to Geor. Aug. 2!.-Culm 2-3 teet
high, somewhat branching. Ptmide a foot lon«, loose.

2. U. grtJeiliB MicA. : panicle elonpted, ~emose,appreBSed; spike
letll 3-flowered; florets spre&ding; straight, mon.andrQUB; the lowest
one abortive.-HolclUl ls2:U6 Li-.

Hu. S&ndy sw~mps. N. Y. to Cu. Aug. 2!.-Cvllfl 3-t
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feet high, slender, leafy. PGRide. lODl, elenciflsl, with abort re-
mote branches. ,

. 3. U. 8J1Wata Linll.: panicle spiked, straight; leaves involute, cfulti·
Clhol18, spreading; spikelet.e 5-9-ftowered; florets triandrous.-Futu
ca disticlr.ophylla Mada.

HAB. Salt marshes: N. J. to Car. Aug., Sept. U.-Root
creeping. Culm 18 inches high, branched at base, leafy. Pan
ide contracted ato a dense spike.

42. BRI,ZA. I).nn.

Spikelets cordate-o~ate, many-ftQwered. Glume shorter than
the florets, which are imbricate in two. rows. Palea ventri
cose; lower one cordate at base, embracing the upper, which
is nearly round and much shorter. Seed b8tlked.-fanicle
compound, loose, with pendulouli! branches.

Trialldria. Digynia.

B. mdia linn. : panicle erect; spikelets at length cordate, about 7
flowered; glurne smaller than the florets.

HAB. Near Boston; naturalized. Big. Penn. MuM. May. U.
-Culm 18 inches high, naked above. Panicle few-flowered;
branches purple. Quakin6 Grasll.

43. MELICA. linn.

'Ghune unequal, 2-5-flowered, membranous, nearly as long
8S the florets, of which the upper are incomplete and abortive.
Scales truncate, fimbriate. Seed loose, not furrowed.-Pani
cle-Bimple or compound. Triandria. Digynia.

M. speciosa Muhl.: smooth;- panicle loose, erect, few-flowered;
branches simple; florets obtuse.-M. glabra Mada.

HAB. Mountains. Penn. to Car. June. U.-Culm 3-4 lIiet
high. Ptmide soosecund, with solitary branches. Malic Grass.

DIV. V. CHLORTDEE. Inflorescence spiked. SpikdUs so
litary, seldom many-flowered, with the upper flower abortive
and differently formed. Glumes with a keel, not opposite.
Lower palem generally beardi:d, seldom beardlelB, the upper
with two keels.

44. CYNODON. Ricl!.

- Spikelet, I-sided, in a simple row. Glumes membranous,
persisteBt, shorter than the florets and only embracing them at
the baBe. Fertile floret with the upper palea bifid-toothed.
Rudiment minute, p'edicellate. Scales truncate. S.eed loose,
not furrowed.-Splke digitate, with filiform spikelets.

Triandria. Digynia.
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O.~ Ptn.: culm creepmg i spikes digitate, (4-5,) spread
ing; keel of the glume .cabrous; leaves hairy on the margin and to
wvcIa the hue; .hee.thB hairy.-Digitaria dadylor& Ell. MUl.

Hu. Low ground.. Penn. to Car. Aug. U.-Cwlm pl'OBtrate,
a foot lI1' more long. ~u nlUTOw, somewhat distichoUB.

. Bermuda GrflS6.

45. ATHEROPOGON. MU.U.

Bpikes in a unilateral raceme. GIWle 2-valved, membran
ous, 2-60wered; lower one setiform. PERFECT FL. Paka
2; lower one 3·toothed, or 3.bristled;. upper bifid. ABOR
TIVIi FL. Palea 2---3-bristJed, pedicellate.

Triandria. Digynia.

A. apludoidu Muhl. .. Spik86 racemose, distant, pendulous; perfect
floret with the lower palea tricuapidate ; lateral hristles in the abortive
ftoret half the length of the terminal one.-Chloris~ M.ieh.

Hu. Rocky hills. N. J. and Penn. W. to Rocky MoWltains.
Aug. 2.l.-Cul.n 18 inches high, geniculatll at base, &ssur
gent. SpiJres very numerous, secund.-Well figured by Dr.
Darlington in his Flora Cestrica.

46. ELEUSINE. Gem.

Glume 6-7-60wered; valves obtuse, unequal. Palea ob
tuee, membranous, upper one bifid-toothod. Bcalu trudCate,
fimbriate. Seed enclosed in a separate membrane, broad
ly and deeply furrowed.-Spikes digitate, I-sided.

'l'ria7ldria. Digynitil.
E. iItIlica lAm ... spikes straight, erelt, in pairs or quaternate ; rachis

linear; .pikeletB laneeolate, about 5-flo'wered; culm compreued, d...
oIined.-CJao-w i3dica Linn.

Hn. Cultivated wounds. N. Y. to car. July-Nov. @._
Culm 1-2 feet hIgh, decumbent. SpiJres.mostly in pairs. .

Wire Grass.

Dlv. VI: CE~BALUC. Inflorescence 'Piked. Bpilcekts IOli
largo In paIrs, or several together, I- or many-jtowered.
Glumea opposite, equal. Lower palea bearded or blardlen
upper !Ditk tlDO keels. '

4'1. HORDEUM. LiAR.

Spikelets 3 at each joint of the racliiB, 1.fiowered~ all per
fect, or the lateral ones abortive. Glumes 2, subulate. Paleo:
2, the lower ~e8~de.d. Beak, 2. Stigmas feathery. Bud
coatoo.-Hablt Similar to Elymll8. '.lHandria. Digyma.
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H. jubatJmI LiM.: lateral florets abortive, nellter; bristles of the
glume and palelll 6 times as long as the flowe,..

HAll. MlLl'Bhes near BOston. Big. N. to Suba.rc. Amer. lune.
J .-Culm 2 feet high, Bimple, deader. 8pikes fl inches loeng.

Squirrel-taU Grass.

48. SECALE. LiM.

Spikelets in each tooth of the rachis solitary, 2-3·llower
ed; the 2 lower florets fertile, sessile, opposite; the upper
abortive. Glumes subulate, opposite, entire, soorter than the
florets. Lower palea entire, wi th a very long bristle; upper
bifid·toothed. Scales obovate, hairy. Seed coated, furrowed.

Triandria. Digynia.

S. certak Linn.: glumes and bristles scabrous·ciliate ; palelll smooth.
HAD. Old fields. June. e or t .-Oulm 3-4 feet high, Spike
~ inches long. Lower paUa teoninating in a long scabrous
bristle. Rye.

49. ELYMUS. Linn.

Spikelets 2 or more at each joint of the rachis, 3'-9·flow
ered. Glume 2-valved, nearly equal, rarely las in E. kys
triz,) absent or nearly so. Lower palea entire, with a bristle
which is sometimes very short; upper somewhat bifid-toothed'.
Sca/u f)vate, hairy. Seed furrowed.-Spike simple.

Trialldna. Digynia.

1. E. ltirginicus Li1m.: spike erect, coarctate; 'spikelets in pairs,
2-3·flowered j florets smooth i glumes lanceolate, nerved.

HAll. River banks, .N. J. to Car. W. to Mich. July, Aug.
2.!.-Culm 3-4 feet high, smooth. Spik6 thick and stiflly
erect. Lime Grass.

!. E. canadensi8 Lin",.: spike nodding at the extremity, patulous;.
spikelets 3 -5·fiowered i florets hairy; glumes linear-lanceolate.

b. glav.cifoli:ul Torr.: leaves glaucous.-E. glaucifoli:ul WUld.
'HAJJ. River banks. N. S. N; to Subarc. Amer. Aug. 2.!.

Root creeping, Oulm ~-4. feet high. SpiJre 6 inches long,
pendulous IIot the extrenuty.

3. E~ rtil.losus MuM.: spike a little nodding at the extremity, patu.
lOlls; rachis and florets hispid.pilose; spikelets geminate, 2-3-t1ow.
ered i glumes linear, pilose-ciliate, 2.nerved, shorter than the t1orets'.

Hu. Hills. N. J. to Vir. July. 2.!.-Oulm 2-3 feet hilfh.
fSpiJre 3 inches long, at length incurved at the extremity.

•. E. hystrix Linn.: spike erect ; spikelets diverging; glumes none.
H.u. Reekr. hills. N. Y. to Car. . July. 2.!.-0ul1l& 3 feet

high. Spik8 6 inches long. U-1lS often glaucous.

5. E. Itriatu Walld.: spike erect ;. lIpikelets 2-t1owered, awned>, his·
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pid, ia pain; g~ linear, nerved, awned, neady u long .. the
.pikelets i leavetl and sheathllllDooth.

H.u. Shady woods. Penn. IUld Virgo PIInI\.,. ~tz:
June. It.-c.lm erect, 8 inohetl.!Ullh, .tri&te. LeatHBlanceo
late, acuminate, scabrous a.bove. ~ erect, somewhat spread-
ing, with the mchil pubellCent. .

50. TRITICUM. Linn.

Spikeleta sessile on the teeth of the- rachis, moy-flowered.
Glumes 2·vah·ed; valves nearly equal, beardless or with. ODe

beard enclosing the ftorets. Palea 2, one of them bear.ded
from the end. Seed enclosed in the palel:ll..~FloW'ers spiked.

Tricmdria. Digynia.

1. T. astirum Li71R.: spike parallel, eomprelllled j' glumes 4-lIower
ed, ventricose; bristles generally much longer thlUl the florets.

HAD. Fields-na.turalized. June. e.-Culm 3,-4 reel high.
Spike 3-6 inches long, with the rachis jointed. W/uat.

2. T. Tf:JJC1U Linn.: spikelet. oblong, 6-flowered; glumes subuIate,
mlUly-nerved; florets a.cuminatej leaves flat; root creeping.-Agro·
1'!P'0n Tt:pC7IJI P. Ih B. Torr.

HAD. Fields. N. S. W. to Miss. July. It.-Root white,
jointed, proliferous. Culm 2 fllst high. Spike 3-4 inch~ lo.ng.
-A tr~ublesomeweed. . . Coudl Grass. Qu&k.

3. T. caninum Linn.: spikelets about 6-flowered, cQmpreMed;
glumes 3-nerved, and as well as the florets a.rmed with a bristle at the
tip; root fibrous.-Agropyron eanimcm R. .,. S. Torr.

HAD. Del. MuM. It.-Culm 2-3 feet high. £earl" fiat,
smooth. SpikeldB sometimes 6-flowered.

4. T. cristatum Sch:reb.: spike oblong, compressed; spikelets op·
poeite, compressed, distichously imbricated; about 6-flowered, JPJIooth·
ish, spreading j florets subula.te-awned j I;ulm erect, smooth.-JJTQ1lIl/S
ITistatus Linn.

HAD. Penn. Sclr.toeinitz:.

51. LOLIUM. Lin7lo

Spikelets sessile, to the lowest a glume of t-valve; -to the up
permost of 2 opposite valves. £OrDer palea with a mucro or
bristle at the end; upper membranous, bifid-toothed. Scalu
with 2 unequal teeth. Seed fUlroweq,~r::;pike compound.

'l'riandr,ia. Dig!l"ia.

1. L. PtITertm Linn... floret much longer than the gJume, una.rmed,
linear.oblong, compressed j root perennial.

HAD. Mea~o.ws,~. N. S. MaI,.!une.. It.-Root e~ping.
Ctdtlt 18 mches high, smooth.~ 6 mches long, WIth the
spikelets 7-9·flowered. Dcmtl.
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~ 1. temrdeatum Linn.: florets shorter than the glumes, 8.11 'long u
the bristle at their extremity; root annual; culm scabrous above.

HAB. N. Eng. and Penn. Muhl. July. e.-Culm 2 feet high.
SpikddB much compressed.

52. SPARTINA. Schre1J.

Flowers in unilatflral spikes, imbricated in 2 rows. Glums
2-valved, compressed,. unequal. Pale(]J 2, awnlestl, unequal.
Scales collateral. Triandria. Monogynia.

1. g. cynosuroides WUld.: spikes numerous (10-40,') pedunculate,
panicled, spreading; leaves broad, flat, at length convolute; one glume
with a short awn; style 2'-cleft at the summit.-S. poly8tachya MuM.
-Lymmtis cynosuroides and polystacliya Purl/h.

HAB. Meadows. Can. to Car. Aug. U.-Culm 4-10 feet
high. Letwes 1---3 feet long. Spikes linear, scattered.

Marsh Grass.

2. S. ju:n.eea WiUd.: leaves distichous, convohIte, spreading; spikelJ
few, (1-3,) pedunculate; peduncles smooth; palere rather obtuse;
styles 2.-LimnetUijuncea Pursh.

HAB. River banks and marshes. Can. to Car. July, Aug. U.
-Root creeping, forming thick tufts. Culm 18 inches long,
smooth. Spikes 3-5; lower olle peduncled.

3. S. glabra Muhl.: leaves concave, erect; spikes alternate, sessile,
erect, appressed; palelll nearly s{Ilooth on the keel; style cleft about
halfway down.

HAD. Marshes. N. Y. to Car. W. to Miss. Aug.. Sept. U.
-Culm 3-5 feet high, smooth and somewhat succulent. Spika
8-14, closely appressed to the rachis.

DIV VII. SACCHARINE..E. Inflorescence spiked or panicled,
jointed. Spikelets generally in pairs, I or 2-jlowered, the
one sessile, the other peduncled and usually monocli1lous.
Glumes of a stouter texture than the pale(]J, neither keeled
nor opposite. Pale(]J lJery delicate and membranous, not
with a keel, the lower commonly bearded.

53. ANDROPOGON. Linn.

Flower, spiked. Spikelets in pairs, polygamous; the lower
one abortive, on a bearded pedicel. Ghunes and palerz often
very minute or wanting, Upper spikelet sessile, I-flowered,
perfect. Glume subcoriaceous. Paka ,2, shorter than the
glume, membranous; lower one generally awned.

Triandritl. Digynia.

1. A.~ /I&A... spike simple, Iu.teral and terminu.l, peduncu-
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late, in'pairs; !'&Chis hairy; abortige floret neuter ; valva awned.-A.
ptnpuTlUluns JJfuId.

HAD. Rocky woods. N. Y. to Car. Aug. Lt.-Culm 3 feet
high, with lateral scattered branches, purplish. Spiku slender,
flexu0!l8' Beard Grass.

2. A. mrginiC'U8 linn... culm compressed; superior leaves and
sheaths smooth; spikes short, 2-3 from each sheath, partly conceal
ed at the base j rachis subterete; abortive flower a mere pedicel with
out valves; perfect flower monandrous.-A. dissitiflorum Mu;h:

HAJ!. Swamps. Penn. to Vir. Sept. Lt.-Culm 3 reet high,
lomewhat cespitose. 'Spikes partly concealed in a sheath.

3. A. m4C7"OUMlB Mu:11: ... spikes fasciculate, in dense, la.teral, and ter
minal futigiate panicles; flowers monandrous; awn straight; abor
tive floret without valves.

HAD. Swamps. N. J. to Car. Sept., Oct. Lt.-Culm 3 feet
high, much branched towards the top. SpifwJ in large clustered
pllJlicles, partly concealed.

4. A.,furcot:uB Muht. ~ spikes digitate, generally in fours; abortive
flowers stamiqiferous, awnless, resembling the perfect one, the awn of
which is subcontorted.

HAD. Rocky banks of streams. N. Y. to Car. Aug., Sept.
Lt.-Culm ~3 feet high. Spiku terminal, 3-4, 3 inches
long.

5. A. nutans Linn... panicle oblong, branched, nodding j spikelets
by pairs; glume hairy, refuscent; awn contorted. -A. mJenaceum Mieh.

HAD. Sllndy fields. N. 8. to· Car. Sept., OCt. 2/..-Culm.
3-0 feet high, simple. Panicle at first erect, At leBgth nodding.

54. GYMNOPOGON. P. de .8u&uD.

Glume 2-valved, carinate, nearly equal, longer than the
floret. Palete nearly equal; the lower one with a straight

• bristle a little below the tip" Rudiment aristiform.-Spike
panicled. Triandria. Digynia.

G. raetm08'/l'Bl P. d. B . .. culm 8.lIcending; leaves diAtichous, cordate
lanceolate, nerved, short j flowers llppreAsed.-Andropogon ambip,"
·Mich. Mv}d.-Anthopogon lpturoides Nutt.

HAJ!. Sandy fields. N. J. to Geor. Aug. Lt.-Culm 2 feet
high, assurgent. Paniele large, pyramidal, somewhat verticillate.

Dlv. VIII. ORYZZ..£, Infloresunce panicled. Spikekts so.
litary. I-flowered. Lowerpalete cartilaginous, eorapr~,
keeled. Stamens often more than 3.

55. LEERSIA. Linn.

SpikeletB I-flowered. Glume none. P-4leaJ 2, beardless,
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keeled. compressed. . Sealu 2.
Seed loose.

Stigma. ,"ery finely cut
Triandria. Digynia.

1. L. 'llirginica WULd. : panicle simple; the lower branches diffuse ;
flowers appressed, monandrous, sparingly ciliate on the k~el.·

Hu. Wet woods. Can. to Car. Aug. U.-Culm 2-4 reet
high, geniculate, erect or procumbent. Panil:le terminal, much
exsert; branches few and solitary. White GraB,.

2. L. oryztJilUs Swartz. : panicle diifuse, sheathed at the base; flow
ers triandrous, spreading; keel of the glumes conspicuously ciliate.

HAD. Ditches and swamps. N. Y. to Car. Aug., Sept. U.
Culm ~ feet high, erect or procumbent at base. Panil:le
much branched, spreading. White Grasl/.

56. ZIZANJA. Linn.

Monoecious. Glume none. STERILE FL. mixed with the
fertile. Palem 2, Bubawned. FERTrLE FL. Polem 2, cu
cullnte and awned. Style 2-parted. Seed 1. enveloped in
the plaited palem. Manoeeia. Hezandria.

1. Z. aquati.cCl Lamb. : panicle pyramidal, divaricate and sterile at the
base, spiked and fertile above; pedicels of the flower clavate; awns
long; seed linear.-Z. clal7Ulosa Mick.

HAD. In water. Can. to Flor. W. to Miss. Aug. U.-Culm
4~ feet high, jointed. Lea'lles broad-linear. PanU:le a foot or
more in length, the lower branohes spreading.

Wild Rice. Water Oau.

2. Z. miliacea Midi.: panicle eff~se, pyra~idal; glumes with short
awns; sterile and fertile florets intermixed; style 1; seed ovate,
smooth; leaves glaucous.

HAD. In water. Penn. to Car. Aug. U.-Culm erect, 6-10
feet high. Lem!u very long, narrow. FUnol'lTS in a large termi.
nal pyramidal panicle., , ,

57. HYDROCHLOA.· P. de Beau'll.

Monoecious. Glume none. STERILE FL. Palem 2, awn
less. FERTILE FL. Palem 2, awnless. Stigmas 2, very
long. Seed 1, reniform. Monoeeia. Hezandria.

H.jluitfl7&8 P. de B.-Zizaniajluitafl.S Mich. PUTsh.
HAD. In water. Can. and N. S. July. U.-Floating. Culm

long, slender, branching. Lem!es linear, fiat. Spike solitary,
UillMy, setaceous, about 4-flowered.

58. ORYZOPZIS. Mach.

Gh"'" l.tlowered, 2-valved; "alrul membl'8naceous, near
ly equal, loose, obovate, awnless. PalM: 2, coriaceousJ cy-
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11. C."'IIttHl..Mwil.: umbel aimple or decompoUDd; in~o1_
3--§.leaved ~ 3 of the leaves very long; pedonelee compreaed ; spike
leta diatichOUB, linear, the lower one branched, about 15-lIowered;
aides rather coflvex; glomeB oblong, obtuse; radiclee tubel'OWl at Ule
extremity:-C. t1lhuo61U Pursh.-C. reptru ElL

Bu. MoiBt grounds. N. Y. and Penn. Aug. U.-Root creep
ing. o.lIII12-18 inches high. lAAa rMlical. SpiMJttUllinear
elongated, many flowered.

12. C.~ LiJuL.: Bpikes digitate, Bamewhat by toW'll, lan
ceolate; glumes mucronate, broad, membranaceous.

Bu. Low meadowB. Penn. to Car. Pvn1&. lilly. U.-c.lfa
3-8 iDche8 hi«h. ~ nearly -.ile, many-lowered.

13. O. WlIlII JIiI:A.: culm acutely triangular; umbels decompound;
Bpikeleta ovate-lanceolate, in compact hew; involucre very long.

fu.. Meadows. Penn. to Gear. SepL U.-"-Ctd-. 1-2 teet
high. Spikelets many.flowered, laterally compressed into com-
pact heaa.. • -

14. C. mariscoidu ElL: umbel aimple, or with 1-2 raYB; -.pikeleta
collected into globose headB, linear, 7-8-flowered; g1umes 1000e, otr
tuse.-Scirpw cyperi/orm.u Muhl.

• Hu. Rocky grounds. Maa. to Car.. W. to Mi.. Aug. U.
-Root a Bolid bulb. CulJt& 8-10 inches high.~ crowd
ed into hard dense heads.

15. C. odoratu6 Li_.: BpikeletB corymbed, subulate, remote, disti
ChOUB; glumeB somewhat distant; smaller umbels spreading widely I

about the length of their involucels.
Bn. Banks of rivers. Penn. to Flor. ; rare. Aug. U. PttrsA.

16. C.~ko.u Jltfid&. : culm triquetrous; umbel compound; spike.
linear-Ianceolate, 7-11owered; glumes obtuse; involucre very long, re
flexed.

Hu. Boggy woods. Penn. to Car. Pun1&. July. U.-CMla
erect, smooth. Spika diatichous, oblollg, compreSBed, yellow.

2. DULICHIUM. RicA.

Spike. somewhat racemose, axillary; lpiluhu linear-lan
ceolate, rather compressed. -GlUf11e3 distichous, sheathing.
Style very long, bifid j base perai.teot. Nut wiab· bri.c181 at
the base. 2'rialldritJ. .M.01IDgylCia.

D. 8pIItAauluA Per•. : culm terete; leaves Ipreading in U1ree direc
tiODll; Bpikeletaspreading.-~.,~ Liaa.-BciYpu 8JHIIM
CClI8 Micl&.

H4II. Swamps and ~nds. Throughout' the U. S. Aug. U.
-Culm 18 mches high, round belo",:. triangular alton. 1MftI
linear, l1at. FlorIw. ill aubula~e Bpikeleta, forming uillarl n-
ee-. ",
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3. KYLLINGIA. LiJlRo

Flowers distinct, dispo~ed in a roundish, sessile, subimbri
cated spike. Glumes 2-valved, I-flowered. PaletB 2, longer
than the glumes. Triandria. Monogynia.

K. 'lRfJ7IOcephala Linn.. : stem filiform, 3-angled; head globose, sessile;
involucre 3-1eaved, very long.

HAD. N. J. to Geor. June. U.-Root creeping, stoloDiferous.
Culm 3-12 inches high. Head always single.-Supposed to
be distinct from the foreign plant.

Dlv. II. SCIRPEE.

4. FIMBRISTYLIS. VaAl.

Spikelels imbt'icated in &Il directions, all fertile, at length
cad~ous. Style bulbous at base, jointed, ciliate. Stigmas
2-3. Seed naked at base. Triandria. Monogynia.

1. F. ferruginea Vahl ... culm compressed, SCaMOUS above; involu
cre unequally ciliate; spikes lanceolate, acute, nearly terete; glumes
pubescent.-F. puberulum Vald. Pu:rsll.-Scirpus ferrugineus LinRo
MuM. Torr.

Hu. Wet meadows. N. Y. to Car. Aug. U.-Culm2 inches
to 2 feet high, varying with the soil. Umbel mostly simple,
3-4 rayed. Style 2-cleft, fimbriate. Seed naked at base.

2. F. IIpadkea Vald.: culm compressed, n~arly naked, umbel termi
nal; involucre rigid, 2 leaved, one of the leaves longer than the um
bel; leaves subterete ; spikes ovate-oblong, terete.-Sciryus spadiceus
Li,,7t. Muhl. Torr.

HAD. Salt marshes. N. J. to Car. Ang. U.-Cul7JIII cespi~
tose, 2-3 feet high, compressed above. Spiku closely imbri·
cate, brown. Style 2·cleft, distinctly fimbriate. Seed yellowish.

3. F. coarctata Schw.: culm filiform; umbel compound, crowd.
ed; spikes small, linear-lanceolate; involucre setaceous, with one of
its leaves longer than the umbel; leaTes filifilrm, concave on one lide.
-Scirpus coarcf&tlill EU.-S. ClUtaraetlB Mulal.

HAD. Sandy soils. N. J. Schweinitz. B. to Car. Sept. u.
Culm fili»l'IZl, a foot high. Umbel 3-4-rayed. GW11U1I with a
short fringe on the margin. Style deeply 3-cleft. -

4. F. cylifUlrica Vald.: spikes cylindric, very obtuse'; involucre
about I·leaved, rigid, as long as the simple umbel.

Hu. Quaker's Bridge, N. J. &luHi.ut:r. 2!.

5. SCIRPUS. LiM.

G1UfIIU imbricating the spike on all sidel, one or two of the
outer ones occalionally without tlowerl. Bud or lIut naked,
.Df with brittles at its base. Triaadria. MonoIYaia.
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.. Seed R'itI& Willflu tIIr ltypolf!fM'll' •• at t1ae ia.e.
t Spi/us Ul"miJUll, .olitGTv.

1. 8. palUBtriB Li"".: culm terete, inBa\ecl ; lIpike oblong-lanceoIate;
glumes 80mewhat obtUIIe; Red roundish, punctate and rugose; brit
ties scabroull.

HAD. MaJ'Ilhell and low meadows. N. Y. to Car. N. to Arc.
Amer. June. 2.!.-ClIlm 1-2 feet high, erect, le&1l9s, with
3 sheath. at bue. BpiJ<e lometimeIJ oD!i4lue, the lower glUIDe8
Jarpl'. Club RuBlt.

2. S. capitatu. Linn. : culm terete or somewhat compressed; spik.
ovate, obtule; seed oval, compl"ellsed, smooth.

HAD. Bogs and meadows. N. Y. to Cu. Jul" Aug. 2.!.
Culm. cespitOBe, erect, 8-18 inches high. Spike "'ery obtuse,
lometimes nearly ll'lobol6. GlumlS round. Bristles 6, lUI long
as the g1umes.

3. S.-tuberculoslt. Mic!&.: culm columnar, striate; glumes very ob
tuse, loosely appressed; nut somewhat 3·angled; mbercle aagittate,
luger than the DUt.

Hu. Wet grounds. N. J. &kwei"ia. S. to Car. luly. .2.!.
-Culm 12 inches high, sheathed at base with 1 or 2 scale...
Spike ovate.lance~late. BriBtles 6, ail long as the tubercle.

4. 8. neieul..,.i. LUua.: culm I18t&l:eol1s, quadrangular; spike ova.te,
lI.cute, 3-6-lIowered; glumes BOmewhat obtuae j stameIl8 3; style
bifid; seed obovate.

Hu. Margins ofponds. N. Y. to Car. June, July. 2.!.-Culm
3-6 inches long, .cespitose. Spikes about 4·flowered. Bri.tlu
4, rarely wanting.

5. S. internudiu. MultI.: culms cespito.e, quadrangular, au1ca.te;
spike o-rate-oblong, acute; «lumes rather &cute; stamens 3 j style!!
cleft; seed broad-obovate, compressed; tubercle diaUnct.

HAll. Marshes and swamps. N. S. Sept. U.-Root creeping.
Cull'A8 slender, 3--4 inches long. Spike!l dark brown. BrUUu
6, longer than the seed.-Close1y allied to the preceding.

6. 8. cupitrmn Li_.: culm. cespitOlle, terete; spikes ovate, few
flowered; lower glumel bracteifonn, as loDr as the spike; sheaths
with rudimentl ofleaves.

b. wllo,us Big. : g1Umetl thiokeRed BJ;Jd cartilaginous at the tips.
HAB. White Hill., l'I'. H. Bil' ..Arc. Amer. July. 2.!.-CIllM

8 iDtlhes high, slender. ~'piU 4-~f1owered, compreBlled.
Gl1D1lU with whitish tips. .

7. S. capilla,.. MacA. : culm minute, capillary; spike obIOllf-ovate,
acute, few-flowered j glumes linear, acute; seed compressed, obovate.
-So ptUillQ Vahl.1 .PuNA.

HAB. Salt marshes. N. Y. to Car. July. e. t-Culwa 1-3
inches laigb, lliglltly furrowed. Nut crOWDed by a collie t1lberc1e•
.BriIIlu' 6:-0row8 in Juwe patch.s liM m_

e. 8.~ 'IJ'iUd.: culm anfular, comprened, rlalleou;.pIt_
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lanceolate, compressed; glumes lanceolaCll, obtuse i sheatlas tnmca.te.
-S.IfUlucus Torr. f . ..

Hu. Sl1lt marshes. N.. Y. July. 2!.-C'1d!/'.a foot high,
slender. Glumes obtuse, brownish. Bristles 4, longer than the
tubercle.-Dr. Torrey's name had lieen appropriated to a British
species by Dr••Smith.

9. ~. tenuis Wtlld.: culm very slender, quadnJ.ngular; spiKe ellipti
cal, acute at each end; gluines ovate, obtuse; stamllns 3 j styles 3-
cleft; seed rugose. .

HAD. Swamps. N. -r. to (::ar. JUne, July. 2!.-Cultlt 8:-12
inches high. Spike. rather obtuse, dark brown. Bristks 2-3,
sometimes none.

10. S. planifolius" MtIhl. ~ culm triquetrous; radical leaves Bat. nearly
equalling the culm; spike terminal, oblong, compressed, shorter than
the cuspidate bracts at the base.

HAB. Swamps. N. S. June. 2(..-Culms Cllspitose: 8 inches
high, scaprous on, the angles. Spike lanceolate. . fJristles 3-4,
longer than the nut.

U.· S. mhterminalis Torr.: culm .floating. sulcate, inflated, leafy be
low; spike solitary, somewhat terminal, lanceolate; style 2-cleft ;
seed triquetroll,8.
• HAB. Ponds, &c. Mass. Aug. U.-Culm afeet long, spongy.

1~:lJes very narrow. Spike shotter than the. bract. Bristles 6,
nearly as long as the trIangular nut.

tt Spikes numerous, aggregated.
12: S. deUilis Multl.: culmS' cespitose, deeply 1!Itriate ;. spikes .about

3, lateral, ovate, sessile; glusnes ovate, obtuse, mucronate.
HAD. Margins of ponds. N. Y.to Car. Aug., Sept. U.~

Culms 8-12 inches high, with a fe'w subulate leaves at base.
Spikes short, ovate. 2.,..3 inches. from the top of the culm.
Bristles 4-5. .. .

. .
13. S. americanus Pers.: culm nearly naked, triquetrous; sides

concave; spikes lateral, (1-5) ovate, conglomerate, sessile; glume8
round-ovate, mucronate; seed .triquetrous; acuminate.-S. triqueter
Mu;h.-S. pungens Vahl. Spreng. • •

HAD. Marshes and wet banks. N. Y. to Car. July. U.
Culm 2-5 feet high, slender, 3-sided. Spiks a short distance
from the top, ferruginous. Bristles 6.

14. S. lacu$tris Linn.: culm tllrete, attenuated ab~ve, naked; 1>aJij
cIe subterminal; spikes peduncled, ovate.-S. 'lJalidus Pursh.

HAD. Ponds and marshes. N.· Y. to Car. N. to Subarc. Amer.
June. U.-Culm 4-8 feet high. Spikes in an unequal sub-·

. divided panicle or cyme. Bristlfs 4-tl, hispid•.

15. S. ticutus Muhl: : culm terete, (not a.ttenuated,) spotted; pedun
cles numerous, sublatera!; spikes oblong; glumes pubescent, mucron-
ate. .

H..t.B. Swamps. N. S. June, July.. 2.!.-Culill " feet high,
36""
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with bro~ spots. Spiku in a proliferoWl cyme' or panicl.r,
brown.-It is quite dOllbtful whether ou. is di8tinct &om the
preceding. . ,

16.. S. -itimv.r LUua,: cul~ triqlletroll8, leatY ; .corymb cluetered ;
involucre abollt 3.leaved, very 10Dg; spikea oblong i glilmes onte, 3
cleft, .the 'AiddIe segment sllbulate and refiexed; style 3-cleft.-S. ro-
itimu PvrI/1&.-8. macrOIltl:uAYOIl MWtl. TOJT. .

lin. Salt·marshes. N. Y. to Car. N. to Subarc. Amer. July,
~u.". Lt.-Culm 3-4 feet high. LeafJes taller than the culm.
~ 6-10. in a clustered panieJe. Bri8tiu 4.-Our -plant
does not appear to differ at all from the European.

17. S. bnmnellll Multl.: culm lea,fy, obtusely triangu1~.q cyme de
compound; involucrum 3-4-leaved; spike round-ovate, clustered in
aflout sixes; glumel ovate, obtuse.-S. ezaltatus Pvrs1l. •

Hn. Margins of ponds and lakes. N. Y. to Car. Aug., Sept.
Lt:'-ftdm 2-3 feet high. LetM!es long. Spiku MOwn. Seed
snorter than -the bristles.

18. S. atr01JiTtnS MuM: culm triangular, leafy; cyme tenninal, com
pourid, proliferous ; involucrum 3-lcaved; spikes conglomerate, ovate,
acute i glumes ovate, mucronate, pubescent.

HAD. Wet meadows. N. S. June, July. Lt,-Culm 2 feet
high. Spilus cro'wded into small hel1ds, brown, smaller than.m
the preeedUlg. Bmtks 4, lon~er than lhe seed•

.. Seed·,~it.hout fnistlu 4t the bus.

19. S. capillaris Linn.: culm nearly naked, triquetrous, capillary;
Ipikes ovate, 2-3 o'r them pedunculate, with an intennediate seSllile
one.-S. ciliatifolius EU. .

HAD. Wet grounds. N. Y. to Car. Aug. e. '-Culm 8 in
~hes. high, slender. Leat'es mOltly radical, setacedus. Spikes

. lomewhat umbelled. &ell naked at base.

20. S. 4utumnalill Linn.: culm cOmpressed, ancipitous; umbel com
pound; involucre 2-leaved ; .spikes lanceoll1te, acute, somewhat 4
sided.-S. mueronulatus Mich.~1TmlJristylaa.utum~alis Vahl.

fin. Low ·woods.. N.•Y. to Car. July-Oct. 2.[.-Culms
8-12 inches high, oospitose. Spikes sometimes clustered 'in
.tIueee. Style:3-cleft, not cilia~. (Torr.) Sud naked at base.

6. TRICHOPHORUM. P1JTI1.
. .

8pikcuta nearly ovate, imbricated in all directions. Bristle,
of the seed usually 6, finally very much le'ngthened and ex-

. seded. . Tnandrid. Monogynia.

1. T. cyperinum PtfI's.: culm obtusely 3-angled, leary j paniefe de
eompound, proliferous, somewhat nodding; spikes all pednnculafe.
ErWplorUtII cgptriliUlIl Linn._ScirplU tfl'iophorum Mack. Torr.

HAD. Wet grounds. Can. to Callo Aug. 2.[.-Culm 3--5 feet
high, smouth. .bJfJoluera °4-leaved. Paniek terminal, much
d.ivided and proliferous.-This seems to be the connecting link
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between &irplU and Eriophorum, but l.think it nearest the lat·
ter. ' ,

2. T. lilWltll'" Pt/rB.: culm 3-angled, leafy ;' panicles terminallLIld
lateral, decompound, at length nodding; involuc,re 1-2-leaved ; spikes
ov:,-te; glWIJes lanceolate, somewhat <:ariftate.-Seirpus limatWf Mich.
-So lincatus and pendulus·Muhl. '

HAD. Swamps. N. Y. to Geor. Aug. U.-Culm 2-3 feet
high, very leat'y. FloWers in uillary umbelll or panicles, at
length nodding.

7. ERIOPHORUlf. Linn.. .
G[umes chaiy, imbricated in all directions. Seed !!urround- ,

ed by very long deuse wo~l. Tria1'~dria. Morwgynia..

• Spike solittl'1l'

:Ie E. alpinum Linn.: culm triquetrous, soml;~hat scabrous, naked';
leaves very short, sul;mlate; spike oblong; woolly hairs crisped, few.
-E. hudsonianum Mu:h.-'Triclwphorum elpinum Puts"-. Multl•

• HAD. Mountains. N. I!l. July., U.-Culm '8-10 inches high;
with 3-4 radical ,sheaths. Spike a little llompressed. HwiTS
6, white,ove!y lonl!" ' Cotton OrtUs.

!2. E; i:aginatum Linn.: culm terete belQw, obtusely triangular
above, ,smooth and 'rigid:; sheaths infiated; spike oblong-ovate; glume. '
scanous ; wool straight; dense.-E. cespitosum PUTsh.

HAD. S~amps. Arc. amer., to Virgo July. U"-Oulms a foot
high, cespitose. Leares longer than the culm. Spike long'.
Wool white, ·twice the length of the glumes. ' ,

.;. Spikes numerous.

3, E. po,lystadLyon Linn. : leaves fiat~ triq,uetrous at the extremi~y ;
culm"nearly terete; spikes on .scu.brous peduncles, nodding.-E. tend..
'lum. Nutt. '

HABo Swamps. N. S. JuIj. U.-Oulm 1-2 feet high,
.smooth. Spikds 'on lo~g filiform peduncl,es. Wool white, 'or
reddish.

4. E.l7irgini<:um Linn.: culm nearly terete below, 'obtusely triangu
lar above; leaves fiat, very long; spikes clustered, ,erect, nearly ses
.ile ; involuore 2-3-leaved.

b. gracils Torr.:' culm very slender; leaves almost filiform.
HAl" Swamps. Can. to Geor. Var. b. Cedar swamps. N. J.

1uly. "2..{,,-Culm 2-4 feet high. Leaves few; linear, long.
Wool reddish. "

5. E. angustifolium Roth•.: culm somewhat triaftgular i leaves chan
nelled and trlqnetrous i peduncles very smooth.

HAD. Swamps. N. S. J,'i. to Arc. Amer. July.. U.~Otd1Jl a.
foot hie;h. Leaves very narrow. Spiku on short pedunclello
Wool w'hite.
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e. BCH<ENUS. u-..
6lumu fascicled into a spike, the lower ones empty. Style

deciduous.. Sud naked.. . . Tricl7adria. MOllogyrUa.

S. mari8coidu MuAl.: culm terete or a little sulcu.te, leafy; leaves
cllan.nelled, semiterete ; umbel terminal ; fascicles on spik.~s, 3 on each
pednncle; seed naked, rounded at the base.

Hllo Bogs. Mus. Big. N. Y. Gray. Penn. MwAl. July.
U.-Ouz,n 2 feet high, smooth or .with rough dots. Spikes Ian
ceolate, brown. Style 2-3-cleft. '/Jog Rus4.

9. RHyM:;HOSOORA. VaAl.

Glwnu fascicled into a spike. the lower ooeS empty. Seed
1, crowned with the persistent style; it's base l!Iu~rounded

with bristles. Tri«ndria. Monogyriia.

. 1. R. alba VaJd.: 'pikes in· cdrymbose fascicles; culm tr~g;tJar
above; leaves setu.ceoWl ; seed somewhat lenticular; bristles about 10.
-&hrmru aJJnU lirm.

HAD. Swamps and bogs. N. Y. to Car. July-Sept. 2!.
Cul,1l 12-18 inches high.. Fa,cUles aXillary and tenninal, pe
9uncled. Glumes nearly white, at length brownish.

2. R.fusca Vahl. t culm triquetrous; leaves linear, carinate; maci·
eles of spikes altemate, pedunculate; spa:es ovate; glumes ovate,
brown; Beed ovate, with an acute bl~k tubercle.-ScAa:nus fusaJ,S
Linn.. .

H.&.B. N. Y. MuM. U.-Culm 2 feet hi~h. £em,1IS smooth.
Glumes mucronate. Sud brown, rugose, as long as the hispid
bristles.

3. R. glomerata Vahl.: Bpik:s in corymbose fascicles, very distant, by
pairs; culm olJtusely tria:n~ar ; leaviS flat; seed obovate-cune!form,
very. smooth, as long as the tubercle.-Scha:nru glomeratus Linn.

HAD. Swamps and bogs. N. J. to Car. July, Aug. 2!.-Culm
12-18 inches high, smooth and leafy. Spikes lanceolate.
Glumes brown. •

4. R. capiJlaua Torr.: spikes 3-5, nearly terminal; cnlm trique·
trous, somewhat leafy i leaves setaceous j seed stipitate, a little rD

gose.-ScAa:nus setaceus MuM.
H.4B. Sandy swamps. N.:T. and Penn. July.' 2!.-CUtm 8

illches high, slender. Spikes with a setaceous bract at base.
Glufltes brown. Bristles 6, longer than the seed.•

5. R. sparsa Vahl. ~ cnlm triquetrous, leafy; corymbs axillary and
terminal, compound, loose; ·peduncles capillary·; seed obovate, ru
gose, much longer than the tuberc1e:-Sclta:nus spaTsuS Mu:h. MuAl.

R.AB. Wet grounds. Penn. to Car. July. U.-Culm 2 feet
hi!(h. FldtceTS in spreading panicle!!. Glumu brown. llrUtlu
t~lce ~.Iong as the seed. ..'
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6. R. cymOMJ, Torr.: culm triAtuetroWl, leaf); eytnllll terminal and
axillary j the tenninal one mueh luger; Beed round-ovate, comprlllls
ed,' transverBely rugose; tubercle conical.-SchIlnlU cymtJB1U WalUt.
Miell.

Hu. SwampB. Penn. to Car. July. 2!.-Culm 12-18 inches
high. Glumes broad ovate, Inwer one mucronate. Bri8tla
shorter than the seed.

7. R. laxa Vahl.: culm triquetrous; corymbB leafy, decompound,
loose ; spikes subu1ate j seed ooovate, pointed with the long persiBtent
st,yle.-R. longirostris Ell.-ScJu¥.B lm&gir06bV M1CA.

HAB. Swamps. Del. to Cu. July. U.-c..lm 3-6 feet high.
Ua'De8 1-2 feet long. Bristles 6, shorter than the seed.

10. MARISCUS. Vahl.
FlolDel's distinct, in a somewhat imbrieate spike. Glume

2-valved, unequal, 3-flowered. Palea 1. Style 3-cleft. Seed
triquetroull, naked. T,'iandria. Monogynia.

1. M. retrqfraelWl Vakl.: umbel simple; rays long; spikes obovate,
retrosely imbricate; spikelets subulate, at length bent backwards; in
volucre 3-leaved.-Sciryus rwofractuJl LiAR.

HAB. Wet grounds. N. Y, to Car. July, Aug. ll.-Culm 2
feet high, naked, triangular. Ua'DCS lineu, long. Umbel with
6-8 unequal rays, longer than the involucre.

2. M. DllUlmis Vahl.: umbel simple; rays short; spikes glollose ;
flowers spreading.-M. eckinatus EU.-Killingio. tn!alaria Midt.-Scir
]'US uhinatus Linn.

b. tenellWl Torr.: culm acutely triangular, slender; mvolucre
3-5-leaved, 3 of the leaves many times longer than the umbel.

HAD. Bogs and low grounds. N. Y. to Car. ~~r, Aug. U.
-Root bulbous. Culm 6-18 inches high. ~j'piku forming a
globose head. Style 3-cleft..

11. FUIRENA. Linn.

GlumeB awned, imbricated on all sides into a spike. Palece
3, (or pttiaFltk 3-valved,) petnloid, cordate, awned, unguicu
late. 'lnandria. Monogynia.

1. F. 6quarrosaMich.: spikes clustered, (5-6,) ovate; culm smooth;
leaves ciliate ;' sheatha hairy; valves of the perianth cordate-ovate.

HAB. Bogs. N. J. to Car. Aug., Sept. U.-Culm 1-2 feet
high, angular, slender at the top. Spiku clustered into 2
heads, the late~ one upon a long pedullcle•

.. F, tI1TTtIJaRalht:i I spika 1-3, terminal; culm pubeecent aloove;
laves .mooth; tJU'Ollt of the sheaths hairy.-F. 61J1U1"W1& 'flIJ'.,..ala
Torr.-F. ptlmUa~.

Bn. Wet BaDdy place.. N. Y. TiIrI'. Aug. 2l.-Cwla 3-6
inches high, &JIIUIu', _ah. ~ generally 3, often soll-
tary.
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Dlv. III. ScLI:U~.

12. SCLERIA. u-.
Monoecioos. STERILE FL. Glwtres 2 or 6, many.flower

ed. Palue unarmed. FERTILE FL. Glll1lUS 2 or 6, I-flow
ered. PaU:dJ none•. Stign,a8 1-3. Nld coloured, subglo
bose. Monoena. 7'riandria.

1. So triglomeratG Micla.: eubn erect, acutely triquetrous, eeahroua ;
leaTes broad-linear, subRcabroua and a little hairy; spikes laterallUld
terminal, mllCieulate; glumes ciliate, mucronate; nuts smooth and
polished.

. HAS. Swamps. Penn. to Car. June, July. U:.-CtdWl 3-4
feet high. Nut large, white and hard. W7rip GnIu.

to. S. pauci.flora MuJd. : stem triquetrous and with the narrow leaves
Imooth; spikes lateral and terminal. tew-flowered; the lateral one.
pendulous, terminal, fasciculate; glumes smooth; seed roughened.

ILu. Low meadows. Penn. to Car. Aug. U:.-Ouba 2 feet
high, slender. Lateral spilus 2, on long pendulous pedunclea.

3. S. "erticillata MuJd.: stem simple, triquetrous, and with the leaves
emooth; spike glomerate, naked, the clusters alternate, distant;
glumes smooth; seed globose, mucronate, transversely corrugate.

HAS. Wet grounds. Penn. to Car. Aug. U:.-C1dm a foot
high, very slender, emooth. ~ emall. Nut small, tuheroa-
late. .

Dlv. IV. CAIUCINE.

13. CAREX. Linn.

MonoeciouB, (rarely dioecious.) FlOfDtrB collected into an
imbricated ame"t. Glume I-flowered. CorDI (or nectary or
periantla) ventricose, I-valved, persistent, encloslDg the coria
CeoU8 nut or caryopsu. Monoecia. Triandria.

088. Two excellent Monographs of the North American Bpecies of
thiB genus, have been published. The one by Prof. Dewey, ill coptain
ed in Silliman's Journal, from the 7th to the 14th volumes, inclusive;
-the other by 'Mr. Schweinitz and Dr. Toney, in the first volume of
the Annals of the New.York Lyceum. I shall adopt the latter, with a
few addition8.

A. 1tajIoruuAce dioceistu.
1. C• .wilU W'alltL: .pikes dioeciouB; sterile 3-6; terlile about 6,

(lIOD1etime8 androgynous;) fruit ovate, compre.ecl, triquetrowl ; mar·
em eiliate-senate; apex recurYed IUId bicuspidate.

Bu. Marshee. N. Y. PeDll. Car. May. U:.-CWa 8-111
iIlehe8 high. ~ap~, oblotar.
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I,'

B.~~.

t All 1M llpiketl arulrogyrunu.
.. SpiJu BOlitary.

a. Summit Bto:minij"erous.
!. C.fraBeri SimB: spike simple, ovate; fruit oVll.te·subglobose, en

tire at the point, longer than the oblong glume; leaves lanceolll.te, un
dulate, crenulate; scape sheathed at the bue.- C. lagopus Muhl.

HAD. Mountains. Penn. N. Car. April. U.-LetuJes broad,
radical. .

3. C. llIilldeAot1ii &l&1c.: spike simple, ovate; sterile and fertile
ftowertl about 6; fruit ovate, subglobose at the base, rostrate; glumes
ovate, acuminate, the inferior ones very long and foliaceous, much ex-
ceeding the culm. , .

HAD. Rocky woods, Penn. to N. Car. May, June. U.-Culm
8-12 inches high. Lowu glumes foliaceous and much longer
than the spike. .

4. C. pol.yt:ricJwi.deB Muhl : spike simple; fruit oblong-Ianceolate,
compressed, triquetrous, obtuse, emargine.te; glumes oblong-obtuse,
mucronate.

HAD. Dry hills and bogs. Can. to Penn. ; common. May. U.
Culm a foot high, very slender. Ua7)t8 subradical, very narrow.

5. C. pa14cijlllf'a LigbL : spike about 4-flowered; sterile flower sub·
solitary, terminlU; fruit lanceolate, terete, reflexed; fertile glumes
caducous.

HAD. Sphagnous swamps. May, June. U.-Culm 8 inches
high.. Fruit large, pale yellow, caducous.

b. ~mit pistilliferous.
II. C. Bl[UaTrOBa LiRn.: spike m08tly simple, (sometimes spikes

~-3,) very thick, oblollg-cylindrical; fruit imbricate, at length hori·
zontal, smooth, subsquarr08e, biden£lI.te at the point, longer than the
lanceolate glume:-C_ tgphina Midi.

H,u. Bogs. Can. to Geor. W. to Miss. May, June. U.
Culm 2 feet high. Spike neul}' an inch long and half an inch
thick.

•• ~eB BelJuol, a.ggr~ into a Ir.e4d.
7. C. ceplwloplwra MuJrJ..: spikes collected into an elliptical head;

fruit ovate, se&brous on the margin above, about equal to the ovate
.ubaristate glume.

HAD. Oalr.woods. Can. to Car. ; common. May. U.-Culm·
1-2 feet high, wiry, leafy at base. S,;keI forming a trifid head.

..... SpUuB distind, (IIOt aggregated into a 1r.e4d.)

a. Summit naminjf4TUUB.

1. W"IIA 2 ~fl'IUU'

8. C. 1n'~ SclJc. : spikes .(,....6, alternate, oblong, ereat, upper
IDOl' on. lterile above, the rest pistilli&roua or androgynoWII (sterile
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aboYe and below;) fruit erect, laDceolateaeuminate, scabroWl, nened,
bifid, longer than the oQ&e-)r,nceolate (IWIleo

HAD. Bop. N. S. ; common. ~a.y. U.:-0d- 12-18 in~be8
high, Blender and IClLbro\lll. Spikes subdistlchous, half an inch
long.

9. C. rtdroj1eX4 MuAl.: spikes about 4, subapproximate, ovate, the
lowest one with a short bract; fruit ovate-Ianceolate, bidentate, lIC8.

bro1l8 on the margin, spreading and reflexed, B.B long as the ovate acute
glome.

HAL Meadows, &C. N. S. May. U-Oulm 8-12 inches
high, nearly 6-1ided. Spika 3-0, l'llrely 9; the lower ODe dis
tanL

10. C. ro8ea Scbk.: spikes 4-6, remote, about 9-flowered, the low·
est one with a. setaceous bract cwertopping the culm; fruit ovate, &.CU

minate, diTerging and radiate,' scabrous 011 the distinct margin, twice
as long B.B the ovate obtuse glume.

Hu. MOUlt woods. N. S. ; 1lommon. May. U.-Culm .. foot
hirh. ~ 3-6, yellowish-green; lower ones distant.

11. C. di8pern&4 DtJUJ.: spikes about 3. rather remote, mostly 2
flowered, somewhat erect, the lowest one bractea.te ; fruit ovate, rather
obtuse, nerved, plano-convex, smooth, with a scabrous margin, entire
at the point, twice &8 long B.B the ova.te, obtuse submucronate glume.

Hu. Mountain woods. N. Y. Mass. May, June. U.-Cuba
6-12 inchea high. Fruu small. Var. tdraspt:rm4 has the rer·
tile spikea 3-4 flowered.

12. C. muAlmbergii &1tk.: llpikes about 5, ovate, crowded at the
summit of the culm, bracteate at the bB.Be; fruit brosd.ovate, eom
preued, nerved, bifid, somewhat diverging, scabrous on the margin,
rather .horter than thI! ovate mucronate glome.

Hu. Rocky woods. N. Y. S. Car. May. U.-Cid. 1-2
fuet high, thick. Plo,nJ. dark green.

13. C.lrtipata MtJal. : spike compound, oblong; spikelet. numerous,
(10-15,) oblong, a.ggregated, bractea.te; bra.cts a. little longer than
the spikelet.; fruit lanceolate, subterete and smooth below, spreading,
bidentate a.t the point,. which is scabrous, twice B.B long as the glume.

H£II. Wet meadows. ThroUfhout the U. S. April, May. U.
-Cula 1-3 feet high, thick a.nd lIucculent, sDlOOth. ~
consiating ofman]' crowded spikelets.

14. C. spargltfl.ioidu Mu.U.: spikelets about 8, many-flowered; lip

per ones approxima.te, lower OUllII subdietant, bra.cteate: fruit ovate,
eompressed, .acuminate, bi6.d, diTei-ging, scabrous on the margin, twice
as long B.B the .OTate mucronate glumll.

Hn. Wet meadows. Throughout the U. S. ; rather rue. May.
• 2:t.-Culm 2 feet high. Lower spiku remote.

15. Co trllllli/lora. 1Il1lAl.: spike oWon" decompound, bracteate. in
&ettllpted i lIpikelets glomerate, ovate·oblonll. obtuse j Jhlit ovate acll-
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minate, compreaaed, crowded, bifid, 3-nerved, serrulate on the margin,
at length diverging, rather shorter than the ovate cU8pidate glome.

HAD. Wet meadows. N. Y. to Car. ; common. May. It.
Culm 2 reet high, obtusely triangular. Spike IIUbpaniculate.

16. C. lIetJuea DtJID. : spike oblong, d~compound, bracteate ; spike
lets glomerate, ovate, obtuse; fruit ovate, acuminate, compressed, bi
fid, subdiverging, as long as the ovate-lanceolate awned glume.

H.UI. Wet meadows. Mass. DtJID. June, July. U.-Cltlm
18-30 inches high, acutely triangular, sulcate.-Resembles the
preceding, but its fruit is less ovate, longer and more com
pressed.

17. C. panicnlata~: spike decompound, paniculate, interrupt
ed, t!e branches altemate and somewhat remote; fruit ovate, acumi
nate, spreading, margined above, bifid.

Hu. Wet meadows. Mass. N. Y. li. J. May. It.-Culm
18 inches high. Spiku not becoming black.

18. C. teretiuscula Good.: spike decompound or paniculate, dense,
subacute, (often dioecious, at length brown) ; spikelets with short
bracts at the base; fruit ovate, acuminate, somewhat gibbous at the
base, bidentate, ciliate-serrulate on the margin.

H.UI. Marshes and bogs. N. Y. and N. Eng. May.-Culm 18
inches high. Spike narrow. 1Tuit and glume brown.

2. W&th 3 BtigmtU.
19. c. puluncu.lata MuJd.: spikes about 4, on long peduncles, very

remote; fruit obonte, triquetrous, obtuse, smooth, entire at the ori
fice; glumes ovate, mucronate, (pUrple and green.)

HAD. Rocky hills. Can. to Penn. May. It.-Culm filiform, 6
inches high. Peduaclu mostly radical. Glumu purpllilh and
green.

10. C. 0IlGtt& Rudge.: spikes about 5, pedunculate, ovate, penduloU8;
fruit obovate, acute at each end, as long as the ovate acute glome.

H.UI. Canada. U.-Ctdm acute, triangular. Spiker densely
imbricate. Glumes brown, as long as the fruit.

11. Summit pistillifeTotI6.
1. W&th 2 mgmlU.

21. C. deUJeyfUUI &JuD. 4- Torr.: spikes about 3, sessile, loose, two
of them approximate, the third distant, with long bracts at the base,
(except the highest) ; fruit oblong-lanceolate, sUbcompressed, rostrate,
bifid at the point; beak serrulate; culm flaccid.

HAD. Woods. N. Y. and N. Eng. June. U.-Cul7ll'l-4 feet
high, weak and slender, spbprocumbent.-Plant yellowish-.
green. .

22. C. loliaUG u-..: spikes about 4, rather distant, few.ftowered;
fruit elliptical, obtnse, nerved, compressed, erect.

H.u. Swamps. N. J. 1 N. to Arc. Amer.-OId. 51 feet hieh,
l1eDder. Spiku 3--5-ftowered.

37
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U.-Culm 2-3 feet
Spikelets very large,

23. C. triBPfJT1NJ Dt1UJ.: spikes 3, remote, altemate, se88ile, oY&te,
uppennost one without a bract; fruit oblong, acute (or short-rostrate)
entire at the point, many-nerved, subscabrous above, somewhat di
verging, longer than the oblong acute hyaline glume.

HAD. Mountain swamps. N. Eng. June. U.-Culm 18 inches
high, filiform, prostrate. \Vhole plant pale green.-Allied te
the preceding, but ditl'ers in the glume and fruit. -

24. C. arida SdwJ. ~ TOTT. : spikes 8, (large) subapproximate, dry;
fruit elliptical, compressed, winged, tercte in the middle, acuminate ..t
each end, divergingly bifid; culm leafy.

Hu. Meadows. Ohio and W. June.
high. LeafJeS very long, dark green.
gray.

25. C. lagopodioides SclJe.: spikes numerous, (10-16,) elliptic,
crowded; bract beneath the lowest overtoppi';g the culm; fruit lance
olate, acuminate, erect, bicuspidate, with a narrow serrulate margin,
twice-as long as the ovate-lanceolate glume.

HAD. 'Vet meadows. N. Y. to Car. May. U.-Cul11l 1-2
or more feet high, furrowed. Spikes large, subcylindric when
young,

26. C. scoparia Schk. : spikelets mostly 5, (sometimes 6 or 7,) ovate,
lIetIsile, approximate, aggregate, lowest one bracteate; fruit ovate-lan
ceolate, margined, nerved, smooth, bicuspidate, longer than the lance
blate acuminate glame.

HAIlo Swamps. N. Y. Mass. S. to Car. May. U.-Culm
1-2 feet high. Leaves long and narrow. Fr,uit tawny when
mature, not winged, 9-nerved.

17. C. atrsminea W"Uld.: spikes about 5, (4-7,) roundish, approxi
mate, with short bracts at the base; fruit roundish-ovate, rostrate,
comprened, broadly ovate, bidentatc, serrulate, longer than the lance
olate glume.

HAD. Wet meadows. N, Y. and N. Eng. May. U.-Cullll
8-12 inches high, leafY. Spikes yellowish when mature. 1't-rm
acuminate.

28. O.fa.- MvAl.: spikes numerous, (8-10,) inferior ones dis
tinct, upper ones aggregated and confluent; fruit ovate, acumiIlAted,
winged, bidentate, s('mewhat longer than the ovate glume.

HAD. Marshes. Penn. to Car. June. U.-Culm 2 feet high,
obtusely triangular, furrowed. Sllik8S subglobose. Glumu
ribbed, ciliate.

29. C. cristata ScluD. ~ 11rr. : •spikes numerous, (8-15,) aggregat
ed into a kind of head; fruit ovate;lanceolate, winged, diverging, lIer
rate, longer than the ovate.lanceolate glnme.

HAIl. Wet woodf. N. Y. Mass. Penn.; common. June. U.
-Culm 2 or Blore feet high. SpiJcu crowded. mto &R 01'&te
head.
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00. C. Jmuwua &hk.: spikes obovate, (5-8,) subappronmate,
braeteate; uuit roundish-ovate, rostrate, bidentate, winged, serrulate
on the margin, longer than the ovate-lanceolate glume.

Hn. Meadows and woods. Throughout the U. S. May. U.
-Culm 30 inches high, sometimes decumbent. Fruit silvery
white or pale green, not becoming tawny.

:11. C. stdlulata Good. : spikes 3-4, rather remote, upper one at
tenuate at the base, the rest ovate j fruit ovate, plano-convex, spread
ing, and at length reflexed, short-acuminate, scabrous on the margin.

HAB. Wet grounds. N. Y.' to Car. May. U.-Culm 8-18
inches high, slender. Fruit broad ovale, almOBt cordate when
ripe. '

32. C. seirl'0idcs Schk. : spikes 4, ovate, obtuse, approximate, upper
most one clavate; fruit ovate, bidentate, plano-convex, erect, and a
little spreading, but not reflexed, subcordale, serrulate, longer than the
ovate obtuse glume.

nAB. 'Vel meadows. N. Y. to Car. May. U.-Culm 6-12
inches high, stiffly erect. Fruit erect or spreading horizontally.

33. C. curta Good. : spikes about 6, sqbremote, somewhat cylindric
ovate, tumid, sessile; fruit short-ovate, plano-convex, rather acute,
erect, entire at the point.

HAB. Wet meadows. Can. and N. Y. May. U.-Culm 2 feet
high, nodding at the top. Glumes whitish, with a green keel.

34. C. te:ner~ DeUJ. : spikes about 5, obovale, rather remote, sessile
a.ttenuate at the base, the lowest bracteate; fruit ovate, compressed,
rostrate, serrulate, longer than the oblong-lanceolate glume.

HAB. Moist meadows. Mass. N. Y. May. U.-Culm 15-30
inches high'. Spikes nodding, brownish.-Resembles C. scopa
ria, but differs in the form of the fruit. Dr. Torrey queries
whether it is not C. sterilis.

35. C. remota Linn.: spikes alternate, remote j bracts leafy, ..,ery
long; fruit ovate acuminate, bifid, somewhat compressed.

HAD. Woods. Penn. 1 T07T. N. to Arc. Amer.

2. With 3 stigmas.

36. C. atrata Linn. : androgynous spikes 3, pedunculate, crowded,
llI1bpendulouB in fruit, (black;) fruit roundish-ovate, with a short beak,
bidentate.

·HAB. White Hills. N. H. N1JtL Rocky Mountains• .ltm&u.
June. U.-.Culm 6 inches high. Spikes large, black.,

Co Summits qf 1M highut and lowest spikeleta stamini/erOfU-the middle
spikes entirely staminiferous.

1. JVuh 2 stipas.
37. C. siccata DtIID. : terminal spilr;.es obtuse; lower ones IDOIItly in

{ours, ovate, somewhat acute i fruit ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, com
pressed, scabrous on the margin, bifid, nerved, nearly e'lual to the
oV'&te-lanceolate sc&1e.
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H..... Sandy plains. Mass. June. U.-Cvla 12-18 iflooeF
high, mall, stiff and scabrous. ..spi!es 3-7, ovate, approm
mate. Plaat ofa light green colour, and ofa dried appearance.

tt Tumin4l 8piku tmilrogynous; the rut pistilllferOWl; stigmu 3.

38. C. nrucm8 MuM.: spikes 3, oblong, erect; upper one pedun
culate, sterile below, the rest fertile, subsessile and bracteate; .fruit
ovate, obtuse, costate, pubescent. .

b. costLtta 8. 4- T. : spikes larger; fruit strongly costate; exterior
sheaths purple.

R&D. Dry woods. Can. to Car. May. U.-Culm 18-24
inches high. LetuJes and sheoJ.hs pubescent. Spiku approxi
mate. Plait dun greeR. Var. b. is larger in ali Its parts.

39. C. hiTsuta WO!lld. : spikes 3, erect, approximate, densely fruited.
upper one ovate-oblong, on a short peduncle; the rest ovate, subses
sile, bracteate; fruit roundish-ovate, nerved, obtuse, smooth, orifice
entire, longer than the ovate acuminate glwnes i leaves and sheaths
pubescent.

H.&D. Rocky woods and meadows. CIm. to Geor. W. to Mich.
May. U.-Ctdm 12-18 inches high. Fruit pubescent when
young.-Resembles C. nresU7U1, but differs in its shorter and
thicker spikes and in the fruit being smooth when m..ture.

40. C. bu:tbauwrii WaAl. : spikes about 4, obovate, subremote, upper
one androgynous and pedunculate, the rest sessile, with Tery long
bracts i fruit ovate, obtuse, rather compressed, orifice entire. shorter
than the ovate acuminate (brown) glume.

Bu. Swamps. N. S. W. to Mich. June. U.-Crdm 2 feet
high. Glvmu dark brown. .Frvit smooth, p&1e green.

41. C. iligitalis.ltfiJal.: .pikeR mostly 4, distant, slender, peduncu
late, loosely-flowered, nodding; uppermost androgynous, fertile above;
the rest all tertile; fruit oblong, subtriquetrous, obtuse, smooth, longer
than the oblong muoronate glume.-C. gracill:ima Del/).

Bu. Wet meadows. N. Y. N. Eng. and Penn. W. to Mich.
May. U.-Culm 18 inches high, slender, but ereet. ~C$

linear and filiform. PlaJ/.t smooth ..nd pale green.

41. C. ftirwwM 1JetIl. : spikes 4, oblonr, thick, distant, on exsert pe
duncles, nodding, uppermost one sterile at the hue;. fruit oblong, tri
quetrous, _what inflated, rather acute at each end; orifice nearly
entire or fl-Iobed, obecurely nerved, twice as long.as the ovate acute
glume.

Hu. Wet meadowa.' Mass. DelD. May. U.-Cldm 19-18
Inches high. 1AafJu sometimes pubescent. Pltmt yellowish
green.-Allied to the preceding, but clliFers in its acute fruit.
Uarw _d oT&1e spike&, a-

u. a. torr'JGIIII DeID.: spikes 4,. filiform, pedanculate, somewhat
no4dilll, uppermo.t ~e lIterile at the hue; fruit oblong, triqu~troua.
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acute at each end, alirhtly 2-lobed, ahorter than the obloDr a1nlell
glume i leaves and aheatha pubescent.

Hu. Meadows. N. Y. ; rare. June. 2.!.-CKl. 18 inches
high. Spiku slender. Rtuhis flexuous. Ollmw hyaline.

t tt SfaminifeT0U8 tmd pUtillijeT0U8 6]liku tliniRd.
• Staminif~r0U8 8piJce solit4ry.

1. WttA 2 6ligmtu.
«. C. IIO~Q! anglia ScIwJ. 4- Torr.: sterile spike on a short pedun

cle; fertile 2-3, sessile, ovate, few-flowered, rather remote; fruit
oval·subtriquetrous, rostrate, minutely pubescent, longer than the
ovate-mucronate glume; culm slender, subdecumbent.

HAD. Saddle Mountain. Mass. June. 2.!.-Culm 6-8 inches
high, with very small and narrow /,ealles. Spikes usually 4-flow
ered, lower ones distant.

45. C. axrea Nutt.: fertile spikes mostly 3, oblong, loole flowered,
subpendulous, rather approximate, lower ones pedunculate ; fruit obo
vate or pyriform, obtuse, nerved, entire at the oriftce, longer than the 
ovate acute glume.

HAD. Wet rocks. Can., N. Y. and Mass. W. to Mich. May,
June. 2.!.-Oulm 4-10 inches high, subprocnmbent, slender.
Fruit orange coloured when mature.

2. With:l stigmas.
~ PistiUijeTOUli trpikes sessile, or with the peduncles inclosed.

46. C. lIaria Nuhl.: fertile spikes 2-3, approximate, few-flowered,
ovate, subsessile; sterile spike sessile, (or on a short peduncle;) fruit
subglobose, acuminate, bifid, obtusely triangular, hispidly pubescent,
as long as the ovate acuminate glume.

lIAs. Dry woods. Hudson's Bay to Geor. April. 2.!.-Oulm
- 8-12 inches high, erect, filiform. Fruit ventricose, nearly

globose.

47. c. margiMta MuAl. : sterile spike pedunculate; fertile spikes
mostly 2, approximate, subglobose, subsessile; fruit globose, woolly,
bidentate, longer than the ovate-oblong glume.

HAS. Dry woods. Can. to Car. ; common. April. 2.!.-Cul1ll
8-12 inches high, slender. Sterile trpike somewhat 3-sided.
Glum4S brown, with a white margin. -

48. C. "estita Willd.: sterile spike mostly solitary, (rarely geminate,
with the upper one elongate,) pedunculate, cylindrical-oblong; fertile
2, ovate-oblong, sessile, subapproximate, sometimes sterile at the sum
mit; fruit ovate, subtriquetrous, nerved, with a short rostrum, pubes
cent, rather longer than the ovate mucronate glume.

HAs. Wet grounds. !\fass. to Geor. ; rather rare. May, June.
2.!.-Oulms in tufts 2 feet high. Glumes brown, with a white
margin. Fruit with a short and bifid beo.k.

49. C. pubescens Nuhl.: sterile spike subsessile; fertile 3, oblong,
erect, rather loosely-flowered, the lowest on a short peduncle i fruit
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oorate trj,quetrollS, rOltrate, pubescent, orifice nearly entire, as long ..
the ante mucronate glume; leaves and culm pabescent.

.Hn. Woods. Can. to Penn. May. U.-Cttlm 12-18 inches
high, erect or subdecumbent. Ua'CtS very pubescent.

60. C. jltI:ca. !.ian.: sterile spike on a short peduncle j fertile mostly
3, ovate, subapproximate, (the lowest rather remote,) on short includ·
ed peduncles; fruit ovate, densely imbricate, bidentate, with a curved
IUld reflexed rOlltrum, shorter than the ovate·lanceolate glume.

HAll. Meadows. Can. and N. Y. U.-Oulm 12-14
inches high, erect. Fertile spikes 2-4. Whole plant greenish.
yellow.-Found in the western part of New-York, by Dr. Gray.

51. C. ll!deri linn.: sterile spike on a short peduncle j fertile about
3, ovate, approximate, subpedunculate, densely flowered; fruit ovate·
globose, horizontal, with a straight rostrum.

Hn. Rocky banks. Hud,oR's Bay, Can., N. Y. and N. J.
June. U.-(}ulm 8-12 inches high.-Resembles C.jfa"a, but
differs in having the spikes more densely flowered and the fruit
smaller.

62. C. tenta.callata MuM. .. fertile spikes 2-3, (rarely 4,) sessile, ovate
or ovate-cylindrical, approximate, horizontal; bracts very long; fruit
ovate, ventricose, nerved, with a very long rostrum, orifice bidentate.
longer thaD. the lanceolate glume.

ILu. Wet meadowB. Can. to Gear. May, June. U.-Cul.".
12-18 inches high. Spikos large and thick, varying in length.
Plant yellowish-green.

53. C. l'Iigr~.lJIl.: sterile spike pedunculate; fertile 2-3, (rarely
4,) rather remote, oblong (black) sessile, erect; fruit obovate, com·
prMSed·triquelrous, subacute,' orifice entire, as long as the ovate glume.

HAD. Labrador. White Hills, N. II. July. 2l.-Culm 8-12
inches high. Fruit smooth and nerveless. Stigmas 2-3.

54. C. lupulina Muhl; .. sterile spike on a short peduncle, (Farely
geminate;) fertile 3, subsessile, ovate-oblong, erect, approximate j

bracts very long and leafy j fruit ovate, inflexed, nerved, long-rostrate.
bicllSpidate, much longer than the ovate glume.

". polystachia T. 4- S... fertile spikes 5, oblong.cyliridric, lowest
one remote, on a long peduncle.

c. pedullClIlata Gray.. fertile spikes all pedunculate' the lower
long.pedunculate, distant, the 3 upper subumbellate:

H.A.B. Swamps. Hudson's Bay to Gear. June. U.-Oul·1f&
2-3 feet high, very thick, smooth and leafy. Spikes very thick.
-Var. c. Wll8 found by Dr. Gray on the shores of Lake Erie.
It flowers in July.

56. C.jotticulata Linn.: sterile spike pedunculate; fertile 2, (often
solitary, ) roundish, approximate, few.flowered, upper one sessile, low
er one short peduncled; bracts leafy; fruit ovate, lLouminate.rostn.te,
ovate, reflexed and diverging, bicuspidate.
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HAD. Swamps. Can. to Geor. June. 2.!.-Oul:m 18 inches
high. Spikes 6-10·flowered. Plant dark green.

56. C. zanthopliysa Wahl.: fertile spikes 3-4, ovate, very remote,
pedunculate, few·Howered; fruit oblong-conical, somewhat iuHated,
striate, horizontal when mature, acute, bifid, longer than. the ovate
acuminate-glume.

HAB. Swamps. N. Y. to Car. June. Culm 2-4 feet high,
slender, leafy. H-uit 1-2 inch long, tal.'ering into a long acute
point.-Plant at length yellow·green.

5i'. C. suJrulata Mich.: sterile spikes short-pedunculate; fertile
mostly 4, sessile, or with included peduncles, very remote, few-flower
ed, sterile at the apex; fruit subulate, reHexed, much longer than the
lanceolate glume; culm very slender.

HAD. Cedar swamps. N. J. July. Culm 2 feet or more higil.
Spikes 3-5-Howered. Fruit with a long slender beak.

58. C. alpestris AU.: fertile spikes 3, 5.Howered, the 2 uppermost
approximate and sessile, the lowest radical, on a long p<:duncle ; fruit
obovate-oblong, triquetrous, scarcely rostrate, subpubescent, orifice
oblique, as long as the oblong-glume.

HAB. Woody hills. Mass.. Culm 6 inches high.

59. C. coUecta Dw.: sterile spike solitary, erect, loosely imbrica1.e,
slender, subpeduncled; fertile spikes mostly in threes, ovate, few-Ho\v
ered, bracted; lower one on a short peduncle; fruit ovate, beaked,
Bub.bidentate, somewhat pubescent, longer than the ovate acute scale.

HAB. Bogs. Mass. May. Culm 6-10 inches high, procum
bent when mature. Plant light green. -Allied to C. norre ang[ire,
but differs in number of stigmas and in other characters. From
C. tJaria it differs in its staminate spike. its manuer of growth,
Beale, and in its fruit being more ovate, &c.

§~ Pistilliferous spikes on tIsert peduncles, partly sheathed at the base.

60. C. alha HlXnke.: sterile spike pedunculate; fertile 2-3, pedun
culate, about 5-flowered ; fruit obovate, with a short rostrum, obliquel,
truncate; sheath at the base of t~e culm hyaline, leaness.

HAB. Limestone hills. N. H. and Ver. Jilne. Culm 4-10
inohes high, filiform, sulcate. Bracts ovate, white. Fruit black
when mature.

61. C. plantaginea Lam.: fertile spikes mostly 4, on peduncllls
Bcarcely exserted, loosely flowered; fruit oblong-cuneiform, trique
trous, recurved at the apex; culm sheathed at the apex; sheaths of
the culm all leafles9, (coloured ;) leaves broad.

HAB. Mountain woods. N. Y. Mass. and Penn. April, May.
Culm 8-12 inches high, nearly leafless, with purple sheaths.
.Glumcs dark brown.

62. C. anceps Mul,l.: fertile spikes mostly 3, remote, sUboylindPf,1,
loosely flowered, lower ones pedunculate; fruit ovate, trian~lar,
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acute, striate, nanowed at the hue, orifice oNcurely bidentate, about
u long u the ovate cuspidate glume.-C'l'laNa~1IItJU.. FJL

HAll. Woods. Can. to Car. April, May. CulIJlI2-14 inches
high. Lunu sometimes Tery broad; hence this plant hu been
cODrounded with the preceding.

63. C. oligocarpa Schlt.: fertile spikes 3, pedunculate, few-Bower
ed: lower peduncles elongate: fruit short-ovate, acutely triangular,
with a short rostrum, orifice entire, longer than the ovate glume.

HAD. Rooky woods. Hudson's Bay to Penn. May. Cvlms in
tufts, 6 inches high, slender, with the ILIl(les very prominent.
uatJu subglaucous. Spiku 5-8-flowered.

64. C. ~aID. Sc]w,. 4- Torr.: fertile spikes 5, subremote, cylindri
cal, mostly erect, lower ones long-pedunculate; fruit ovate, with an
acuminate rolltrum, lubventricose, scabrous, orifice oblique and some
what bifid, longer than the ovate-lanceolate ciliate glume.

HAB. Swamp.. N. H. Mass. N. Y. May. Culm 18 inches
high. LetmfB long and very rough. Plant dark green.

65. C. COJIOitk4 &We.: fertile spikes 2-3, oblong, remote, rather
loose, uppermost subsessile, lower ones on long peduncles; fruit ob
long-conical, obtuse, recurved at the apex, as long as the awned glume.
-C. blrmda. DetD.

HAD. Woods, &c. CIlJl. t<> Car. May. Culm 6-12 inchel
high; angles scabrous. Lunu thin and fiat. Spikes pale green.
-A vatiable species.

66. C. teta1&ica Schk.: sterile spike long.pedunculate ; fertile 2-3,
remote, rather densely flowered, upper one subsessile, lowest on a long
pedlIDcle: frl1it ovate·oblong, 8.Oute at each end, nerved, subgibbous at
the summit, oblique, orifice enili:e, longer than the ovate mucronate
glume.-C. granularioides DetD. '

HAD. Wet meado.ws. Can. to Car. May. Culm a foot high,
Spikes very remote.

tfT. C. lazijlora Lam... sterile spike subsessile; fertile mostly 3,
rather 10GBe, remote, pedunculate, erect; fruit ovate oblong, ventri
coee, obtuse, somewhat shining, longer than the onte cuspidate glume.

HAB. Woods, &c. Can. to Geor. May. Crtlm 12-18 inches
high. Fruit shining, inflated when mature.

~. C. granulariB lIfuJU.: sterile epike sessile Ol' short-pedunculate;
fertile mostly 3, remote, cylindrical, dense i uppermoilt subsessile, low
est Oil a lImg peduncle; fruit globose.ovate, nerved, orifice entire;
rostrum very short and recurved.

Hu. Wet grounds. Can. to Penn. May. Culm a foot high.
r.-tIu subglaucous. 17uit ventricose, strongly nerved.

69. C. sy/:roti.ca H'IU1.B.: fertile spikes mostly 4, remote, filiform.
dense, peduncles nodding; fruit ovate, rostrate, bifid, twice as long ILlI

the ovate mucronate glume.
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HAD. Woods. Can. and N. S, May. Oulm 12-18 inches
high. Spike 1 1-2 inches long. Plant pale green.

70. C. jlsxuosa Mu.hl.: fertile spikes 4, remote, filifonn, on nodding
peduncles; fruit distant, alternate, oblong, acute at each end, rostrate,

. bifid, twice as long as the onte.mucronate glume.
HA.B. Wet meadows. Can. to Geor. June. Culm 18-24

inches high, sometimes procumbent. Lea:tJes narrow. Spikes 2
inches long. Rachis at length ftexuous.

71. C. 'UJaskingtonian4 DCI.D.: sterile spike solitary, erect; fertile
spikes oblong, cylindric, subsessile, subremote, erect; flowers some
what scattered; fruit oval, acute at each end, compressed, shortly
beaked, with a smooth and entire orifice, about equalling the ovate·
oblong, acutish scale.

HAB. Damp grounds. White. Mountains, N. H. June. Oulm
a fQot high, scabrous above. Fertile spikes 2-4 inches long,
loose flowered. Plant light green, sJ'ikes black or dark brown.

72. C. halseya7UJ, DelD.: sterile spikes mostly 2, oblong, erect, ses
sile, lower ones shorter; fertile spikes remqte from the sterile, solitary,
oblong, cylindric, on a long peduncle, erect, loosely !lowered, (rarely 2,
distant and with the upper one staminiferous above;) fruit oval-ovate,
shortly beaked, subtriquetrous, inflated, nerved, smooth, orifice ob
lique, a little longer than the ovate acutish scale.

HAD. Meadows. Mass. May. Culm 1-2 feet high, purplish
near the base. Fertile spfkes 1-2. Plant dark green.

H§ Pistilliferous spikes on long peduncles, nearly datitute of sheaJAs.

73. C. IImbellata Schk.: cespitose; fertile spikes mostly 4, ovate,
few.flowered, one sessile at the summit of the culm, the rest on rad
ical peduncles and appearing subumbellate; fruit ovate, acuminate-.
rostrate, subpubescent, as long as the ovate acuminate glume.

HAS. Rocky grounds. N. Y. N. Eng. Penn. April, May.
Culm 1-6 inches high. I..etmes longer than the culm. S'piku
3-5,6-8·flowered.

74. C. miliilua MuM.: fertUe spikes 3, slender and cylindrioal, nod
ding, slender and filiform; fruit ovate, triangular, without ne~es,

slightly rostrate, orifice entire, as long as the ovate·lanceolate glume.
HAS. Wet grounds. Can. to Geor. May. Culm 15 inches high.

Spiku 1-2 inches long. .

75. C. prdlesClmll Linn. : fertile spikes 2-3, ovate-cylindrical, dense,
at length somewhat nodding; fruit obovate·oblong, obtuse; sheaths
aad culm pubescent.

HAB. Wet ~ounds. Mass. and N. Y. Culm a foot high, sul·
cate. Fertile spiku 2-3, elliptic, thick, pale green.

76. C. hylfericiRfl W"1lld.: sterile spike pedunculate; fertile 2-3,
thick, at length cemuous, upper one inclusely pedunoulate, the rest
on eDert pecluncles ; fruit ovate, inflated, subhorizontal, many-nen-ed,
rostrate, orifice bifid, twice as 10ng.&8 the 9IJlong awned glume.
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Hu. Wet grounds. Can to Gear. May. Cui", 18 inche
high, scabrous above. Plant yellowish.green.

77. C. ,seudo.eyperus Limt.: fertile spikes 4, cylindrical, peduncu
late, upper ones subgeminate ; fruit oblong.lanceolate, rQstrate, reftex·
ed, many.nerved; apex divaricately bifid.

HAD. Swamps. Can. to Geor. June. Culm 2-3 feet high,
thick, scabrous at the angles. Spikes 2 inches long, dense.

78. C. amosa Linn.: fertile spikes mostly 2, ovate or .oblong-ovate,
pedunculate, somewhat distant, pendulous; fruit suborbicular·elliptic,
compressed; with a very short rostrum, (green,) orifice entire, as long
as the ovate mucronate glnme.-G. lenticulaTis Mich. DtIUJ.

HAD. Swamps. Arc. Amer. N. Y. and N. Eng. June. Culm
9-24 inches high, very smooth. Glumes variable in length,
ovate or oblong, acuminate or cuspidate.

79. C. kilchcockiana DWJ.: sterile spike solitary, erect, peduncled;
fertile ones mostly in threes, erect, pedunculate, lower one remote ;
flowers few and scattered; fruit subtriquetrous, oval, inflated, alternate
both sides, recurved at the apex, striate, with a short truncate and
open beak, nearly equal to the oblong or ovate mucronate scale.

HAD. Mountain woods. Mass. May. Culm 16-24 inches
high, and with the leaves scabrous-pubescent. Fertile spikes
2 -4. Plant dark green.-AlIied to G. laxifWra, but distinguish.
ed by its fruit and rough pubescence.

*- Siaminifero~spikes 2 or more.
1. With 2 stigmas. .

BO. C. cespitosa linn.: sterile spike subsolitary, (or geminate;) fertile
mostly 3, cylindrical, obtuse, distant, the low:er on a short exsert pe.
~uncle; bracts strict; fruit ovate, somewhat acute, densely fruited in
about 8 rows; orifice minute, longer than the ovate (black and mar
gined) glume; leaves spreading.

HAD. Mountain bogs. Can. to Penn. May. Culm 1~18 in
ches high. Lea1!es dark green. Pruit ovate, nerveless, green.

81. C. crinita lAm.: sterile spikes geminate, (sometimes androgyn.
ous j) fertile 4, distant, pendulous, cylindrical, dense; fruit roundish·
ovate, ventricose, slightly rostrate, orifice entire, much shorter than
the linear glume.

b. gynandra S. ~ T.: fertile spikes 3, oblong.cylindrical; fruit
short.ovate, somewhat longer than the awned glume.

HAD. - Swamps and meadows. Can. to Geor: June. CvlI7t
2-4 feet high. Lea1!es pale green. SpiJu 2-3 inches long.
Var. b. has the culm about a foot and the fruit yellowish when
mature.

52. C. aeuta LVm.: sterile spikes 1-3 ; fertile mostly 3, subpedun.
eulate, somewhat nodding, cylindrical, remote i fruit oblong, entire'at
the orifice, as long as the oblong acute glnme. -

HAD. Wet grounds. Can. to Car. May. Cvlm 2 feet hi(h,
&Cutely ttfl}uetrDulf. UarJu IfUbgtaUCOUII. Olvmu brown.
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83. C. aquatilis Wahl.: sterile spikes numerous or {lne erect, oblong,
ab~t 3-sid,ed; fertile mostly 3, on short peduncles, cylindric,' thick·
clavate-above, dense flowered, suberect, sometimes sterile at the apex;
fruit elliptic, sublenticular, smooth, with the orifice entire and protrud·
ed, about equal to the ovate acutish scale.

HAB. Bogs. Mass. May. Culm 20-30 inches, erect.·":'-Close
1y allied to the preceding, but. differs in its larger and thicker
densely flowered spikes, in its broader leaves, its almost obtuse
angled culm, and lighter colour.

/

2. With. 3 stigmas.

84. C. barratn·i SclllD. 4- Torr.: sterile spikes subgeminate; fertile
about 3, oblong-cylindrical, sterile at the summit, nodding, distant j

fruit oblong, subtriquetrous, somewhat scabrous, orifice subentire; a
little shorter than the ovate lanceolate glumes; leaves glaucous.

H.~B. Sea coast. N. Y. May. Culm a foot high, rigid. UafJU
very smooth and glaucous. Glumes dark brown.

85. C. t.richocarpa Muhl.: sterile spikes 2 - 4, pedunculate, (some.
times sterUe at the summit;) fertile 3, distant, pedunculate, erect,
oblong-cylindrical; fruit ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, bicuspidate,
hairy, longer than the ovate acuminate glume. .

HAB. Swamps. Can. to Geor. May. Culm 3 feet high. Fer
tile spikes cylindric, thick.

86. C. }iljformis Linn.: sterile spike geminate; fertile 2, ovate-oh
long, sessile, distant; fruit elliptical, villous, bifurcate, as long as the
ovate-lanceolate somewhat awned glume; leaves convolute.

HAB. Bogs. N. Y. Mass. N.J. W. to Mich. Culm 2-3
feet high. LcafJes mostly radical, 2-3 feet long, filiform above.

87. C. 'Ilesicaria Linn.: sterile spikes 3; fertile mostly 2, peduncu.
late, cylindrical; fruit oblong, inflated, acuminate-rostrate, bicuspi.
date, longer than the lanceolate glume; culm acutely triquetrous.

HAD. Meadows. Nt Y. Penn. W. to Mich. May. Culm!
feet high. Spikes dense, 2-3 inches long.

88. C. ampullacea Wtlld.: sterile spikes 3; fertile 2-3, cylindrical,
short pedunculate, erect; fruit subglobose, inflated, rostrate, bifurcate,
longer than the lan.ceolate glume i culm obtusely triangular.

HAB. Meadows. Mass. N. to Arctic Amer.

89. C. retrorsa Schw. 4- Torr. .:sterile spik!lS about 3, lower one of·
ten fertile at the base; fertile spikes about 5, approximate, (and C1l18.

tered in a subcorymbose manner,) oblong-cylindrical, inclusely pedun
culate, lowest one often remote; fruit ovate, inflated, reflexed, ros.
trate, half as long as the lanceolate glume.

fuB. Near ponds. N. Y. and N. Eng. May. Culm 2 feet
high. Fertile spikes thick. Fruit large.

90. C••chwllinitzii DtIUJ... sterile spikes 2, upper one elongate, pe.
duncul&te; fertile 3, oblong.cylindrical, ",ubpenduloUl, rather remote,
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inclWlely peduncolate; fruit oblong-ovate, -acuminate-rostrate, in1lat
ed, bifiuc&te, longer than the lanceolate attenuate glume.

Hu. Wet BlUldy soil. N. Eng. and N. J. June. o.lm B. foot
high, rather Blender. Spika pele straw colour.

91. C. 1ndlata StiIk.: sterile spikes 3; .fertile t, oblong-cylindrical,
rather loose, exsertly peduncolate and somewhat nodding, distant;
fruit ovate-globose, inflated, erect, smooth, costate, rostrate-acumi
nate, orifice biJid, twice as long as the lanceolate glume.

HAB. Wet grounds. N. Y. Mus. Penn. Culm 18-24 inches
high, slender, smooth. Ferf:i.h spikB remote, few-flowered.

92. C. pelli.ta MuAl.: sterile spikes 2, oblong; fertile~, cylindrical,
remote, erect, upper one se88ile; fruit ovate, subtriquetrous, short
1'Ostrate, halry, bicuspidate, equal to the oblong awned glume.

Hu. Wet grounds. Can. to Penn. May. Culm 2 1-2 feet
high. Leo.wu rigid, flat, long.

93. C. -l.acu8tris WUld.: sterile spikes about 4; fertile ~3J erect,
oblong-cylindrical, lhort peduncolate ; fruit oblong, many-nerved, sub
rostrate, smooth,hiflll'Cate, somewhat longer than the oblong mucron
ate glume.

Hn. Swamps, &C. Can. to Car. Jane. Ctd711 3-5 feet high.
Leo.we8 broad. Fruit brown.

114. C. lon.giro¢'is ScluD. 4- Torr.: sterile spikes 3, short i fertile
2-3, cylindrical, loose, at length pendulous, long-pedunculate, sub
distant; fruit ovate, IJUbglooose at the base, smooth, bifid, roltrum
very long, longer than the lanceolate glume.

. HAB. Wet meadow.. N. Eng. W. to Mich. Gf'1IJ. Culm 2
feet hiih. Ferf:i.h spiku on filiform exsert pedunc1el.



CELL~LARE~ORFLOWERLESS

PI.. ANTS.

PLANTS without flowers and spiral vessels, composed chiefly
of cellular tissue-AcOTYLEDONES, JUSS.-CRYPTOOAJrlOUS
or iETHEOGAlIlOUS PLANTS of Authors.

Dlv. I. FILICOIDE..£, OR FERN-LIKE PLANTS.

OBS. The following account of our Filicoid plants is the result of
long and attentive study. In addition to my own collection, which
embraces most of the American, and many foreign species, I have
carefully examined the specimens in the herbarium of Muhlenberg,
and in t~at of Mr. Schweinitz, which were generously loaned to me by
that gentleman. I have also received specimens from friends in different
parts of our country, especially from Dr. Asa Gray, N.Y., Dr. T. R.
Ingalls, Louisiana, Pro£ Hitchcock, Mass. To Dr. A. F. Holmes, of
Montreal, I am indebted for an almost entire suite of Canadian fems.

ORDER CXL. EQUISETACE.iE. De Cando Lind.

Fructification in terminal spikes, composed of paltate sev
eral-sided scales, producing on their inner surface 4-7 elon
gated involucres, which contain the seeds. Seeds or 8porulu
numerous, globose, surrounded by four elastic clavate fila
ments, which are dilated at the extremity.

Leafles8 plants, with whorled branches. Stem fistular,
jointed; the joints separable and surrounded by membran
ous toothed I!heaths.-The cuticle abounds in silex.

1. EQUISETUM. Linll.

ODS. The only genua of the order; the character tbereftlre Deed
not be repeated.

1. E. palustre LinII.: sterua deeply furrowed, smooth, branched;
branches simple, 5-sided. curved upwards; sheath subappressed, die
iaDt, cut at the apex into 10 beous teeth j llJIike obloIlf. blackish.
. 38
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Hu. Bwamptl. Arc. Amer. Ul Vir. May, June. 2l.-St.tmw
12-18 inches high, deeply sulcate and roughish; 1rran.cIau
whorled and lIearly erect. Spike an inch long, slender aud
bia.clWh.

2. Eo~ LinA.: branches ofboth the fertile aad sterile stems
compound, scsbrous, curved downwlLlds, 3- or 4-sid~; sheath sloose,
deeply cleft into membranous segments.

Hu. Low grounds. N. S. N. to Arc. Amer. May. U·
Btnru 12-18 inches high.-Well characterised by ita 4 or 5
whorls of compound branches.

3. E. 1&yernale LiAa.: stems all simple, erect, very rough, ns.ked,
bearing spikes at the apex; sheaths short, 'whitish, black at the base
and apex; teeth awned, at length caducous.

Hu. Woods and mlLJ'llhes. Can. and N. S. W. to Miss. June,
luly. U.-Stenu simple, 1-2 feet high, naked, furrowed,
terminating in an oval head. SMatlI6 neJ.J'lyequidistant, about
2 inches aplLlt. Sct1uriAg Rusk.

4. E. limo6Um Linn... stems branched upwards, (sometimes simple;)
branches simplll', short, 5-sided, smooth; spike oblong or ovate ;
sheaths appressed.-E. uUginosum Willd. PuTsA.

1Lui. Borders of swamps. N. S. July. U.-Stems 2--3 feet
high, erect, simple or with a few whorls of branches at the .t~p.

SIWJIM numerous, short, with 15-20 n&rrow acute teeth. Spikt
brown, BCJLrCely an inch long.

5. E.~ Li""... steril~ stems branching, somewhat scabrous;
branches numerous, angled; fertile ones with broad shea.ths; teeth
long, cuspirlate.-E. telmatt:ia EJu-k.

1Lui. Butralo, N. Y., and the shores of Lake Superior. TOfT.
U.-Ferlik stems appearing first, a foot high. Sterile stems 2-5
feet high, with numerous joints and many long "erticillate
branches. Spih oblong.

G. E. CIl"ll_ Linn. .. sterile stems somewhat decumbent, with simple,
BqUJLre and scabrous branches; fertile ones erect, simple; sheaths in
cisely toothed, cylindrical; teeth acute.

Hu. Moist grounds. N. S. N. to /ire. Amer. April, May.
U.-Fertik stenu .appearing first, 6-8 inches high, with large
ova~ b~wnish spikes. Sheaths 3-5, swelling, whitish at base,
endinl{ m 6-8 long acnte teeth. StBriJ.a SUms a foot or more
high, Jointed, with whorls of ascending branches, which are 3
or 4-comered.

7. E. 'iHJ'l'Wgatum Smith .. cespitose'; stems somewhat branched at
1;Iase, naked, filiform, scabrous, bearing a. blackish spike at the top ;
sheaths 3-toothed, blackish; teeth membranaceous, lanceolate, whi~
deciduous at the tips.-E. sciTpoidu Muk. Purs!&.

Hu. Woods on high grounds. CaI1. and N. S. N. to Arc.
Amer. July.' U .-Stems 3-6 inches high, many from the
same root, simple, filiform, 5-sided. Spike small, ovate, black.
!-h.-Our p~ant diffilrs in no.llISpectfrom the foreign, except ill
lts smaller 8lZe. .
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ORDER CXLI. FILICES. JUlI. Lind.

Fructification only of one kind on the same individual.
Cap8Ulelf spikod or racemed, or mostly collected into clusters
of various shapes (.ori) upon the back of the leaf or frond,
naked or covered with an involucre, often surrounded by an
elastic ring and opening irregularly, or without a ring and
opening with a. regular fissure. Seeds or '8]Jorule, miBute.

Leafy plants with a horizontal ,tenl or caudez (rhizoma.)
Frond, before expansion, circinate, simple or variously branch
ed and divided.

Dlv. I. POLYPODlACElE. Capsules furni.hed with averA
cal wually incomplete ring, bursting irregularly and UtlnB
versely.

1. POLYPODIUM. Linn.

SOli roundish, scattered on various parts of the lower !lu....
face of the frond. Involucre none.

.. Frond pinnatiJ.d.
1. P. mdgare Linn.: frond smooth, deeply pinnatifid; segments ob

long.obtuse, slightly serrate, the upper ones becoming gr8.dwilly smal·
ler j sori solitary-and P. mrginianum Wtlld.

HAD'. Rocky woods. Arc. Amer. to Car. W. to Miss. July.
2!.-Fern 6-10 inches hi~h. Root 'creeping, clothed with
brownish chaffy scales. Stipe smooth. Sori large, ill double
rows, yellowish, at length dark coloured.

.... Frond bipinnatiJid.

~. P. 1uzagonop~mMu:h.: frond bipinnatifid, rather smooth, the
lower divisions deflexed; segments lanceolate, obtuse, ciliate; lower
ones deeply crenate; upper ones very entire; the lowest adnate-de.
current; sori minute; stipe smooth.

HAD. Moist woods. Can. to Car. July. 2!.-Fem 12-18
inches high. Frond forming a triangle in its circumference,
connected by a sort of hexagonal membrane; the 2-3 lower
divisions often deflected. Sori very minute.

,3 P. pllegopteris Linn.: frond bipinnatifid, the two lower divisions
deflexed; segments linear-lanceolate, obtuse, ent~ ciliate, the lower.
most ones adnate.decurrent; veins hairy; sori solitary, marginal.
P.~ WaUd. and tM American autJuw••

HAIl. Shady woods. Throughout the U. B. July, Aug. It.
A careful comparison of specimens has satisfied me that oor

. plant is not distinct from the foreign one. It dift'el'll from the
preceding in having .. -IWIY stipe and larpr Bori. The whole
fem alJo is smaller.
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.... FrUJUl temat4, bipimaate.

4. P. dryoptNis LiAn.: frond ternate, bipilll1ate, spreading and de#
flexed; segments obtuse, somewhat crenate; sori marginal; root
filiform, creeping.

H.A.B. Hanover, N. H. Big. Arc. Amer. ; rare. July. U·
Fern a foot hilth. Root black, creeping and slender. Stipe
slender, smooth and erect. Frond d!ooping, tender and of a
light green colonr.-Often .confounded with the next, from
which it is distinct. •

5. P. CIIlcaTeum Smitll: frond temate, bipinnate, erect, rather
rigid; segments somewhat obtuse, subentire; sori marginal, conftu
ent.-Nephtodium ilryoptui.!: MlCh.

Hu. Wet shady grounds. Can. to Penn. July. U.-Differs
from the preceding in its more rigid habit, its somewhat duller

, green a.nd paler confluent sari, as was fust shown by Sir J. E.
Smith. Mr. Charles S. Parker, of Liverpool, a very accurate
botanist, informs me that P. dryopter1s and calcareum are found
in one locality, near Matlock, (Eng.) and that they preserve
their distinct characters in cultivation.

2. ONOCLEA. Linn.

Caplflilu covering the whole lower surface of the frond. h,
volucre formed of the frond turned inwards, resembling a
berry, opening but not expanding.

1. O. sensibilis Linn.: sterile fronds pinnate; pinnlB lanceoIate,
&cute, laciniate, upper ones united; fertile fronds bipinnate, resem
bling Ii compound spike, with recurved globular segments; rachis
smooth.

HAB. Moist woods. Can. to Flor. July. U.-Fronds several,
12-18 inches high, with a long and smooth stipe; the fertile
ones very narrow.

2. O. obtusilobata ScM.: sterile fronds pinna.te; pinnlB opposite,
pinnatifid i segments rounded, lower ones gradually smaller, upper
ones united; fertile fronds bipinnate; pinnules ixJ.cised, recurved-glo
bose, villose; stipe scaly.-O. sensibili8 var. obtluilobata Torr.

HAB. Low groundS. Penn. Pursh. N. Car. sciuoeinitz. July.
~..,-SmaIIer than the preceding, and has the pinRtll opposite,
,,!lth rounded segments.-Mr. Schweinitz conside1'8 it quite dis
tIDct.

3. ASPIDIUM. Swartz. .

Sori roundish or elliptical, scattered. Involucre roundish
or kidpey-shaped, umbilicated or opening on one side.

• Frond pinRau.
1. A. acrostkhoidu WiUd.: frond pinnate; pinn&l )anceo)ate, flU.

cate, acute, ciliate-serra.te, auricled at the up~r angle of their base,
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subaessile, upper ones llIIlaller and alone fertile; 80ri at length conflu
ent; stipe and rachis chaffy.-Nephrodium acrostichoida Mich.

HAD. Rocky and low shady places. Can. to Car. _W, to MiS8.
June-Aug. U.-Fern 12-18 inches high. St¥e ahort, pale
and with the ral:kis chaffy. Pro~ long, pale IO'eeo., &m in a
single or double row, at length conftueqt.

2. A. schweinitzii Beck: fioond pinnate; pinne linear-lanceolate,
mlcate, doubly serrate, Iluricled II.t the upper angle of their baae; lIOn
on the upper pinnlll, dlstjnct, in two rowa, ope 01) each side of the
midrib.

HAD. N. J. ScJutJeiniJ.z. Near Philadelphia. Conrad.-Fern
larger thlln the prec.eding and differing considerably in its ap
pearance. PinntB, especially the lower ones, deeply and doubly
dentll.te-serrate, the teeth or serratures armed with stiff bristles.
Sari continuing perfectly distinct.-Nearly allied to A. auricu
latum of Stoartz, and may be the same-as that mentioned by Sir
J. E. Smith under the description of that plant, (Rees' Cyel.
Supp. art. Aspidium,) said to have been brought from the N. W.
COllst by Menzies.

.... FTond8 liipinnatifid.
3. A. thdypteris WiUd.: frond pinnate; pinnm lanceollLte, deeply

pinnatifid, distinct, but sometimes crossing each other at baae; seg
ments oblong, aoute, somewhat crenllte, ciliate; sori marginal, at
length confluent.

HAD. Wet woods and swamps. Can. and N. S. July. U.
Fern a foot or more high. Root creepipg. Stipe lIJIlooth;
rachis and midrib often a little hairy. PrOM lanceolate, deep
green and delicate.

4. A. ntn:wOTlUenBe WiUd.: frond pinnate; plnnm linear-lanceo
late, deeply pinnatifid; segments oblong, obtuse, entire, ciliate; sori
marginal; stipe smooth.-'A.. thdypterioides Suiartz.-NephrodWm tAe
lypterioides Ku:k.

HAD. Damp woods. Can. to Car. July. 2,!.-Fern about the
size of the last but of a more rigid habit. Segments of the
pm- usually quite entire and obtuse. &ni at length confluent
and partly covered by the margin of the frond.-Closely re
sembles the preceding, from which it may still not be distinct.

5. A. cristatum Willd.: frond pinnate, nearly bipinnate, lanceollLte
ovate; pinnm subcordate, oblong, pinnatifid; segments oblong, obtWle,
dentate-serrate; stipe scaly.-Nephrodium cristatum .M"u:1&.

, HAD. Moist grounds. Can. and N. S. July.U.,-Fern a f90t
or more high. Frond pale green, with Il laneeolate-ovate out
line. &ni large, in double rows, tawny when mature, DlD8t1y
on the upper half of the frond.

6. A. lancastrimse Spreng.: pinnm suboppoaite, lower ol1es trian
gular-ovate; segments toothed; stipe nearly nllked.

HAll. Woods. N. Y. Mass. N. J. ; not common. July. U.
-Fern 18-24 inches high. Stipe nearly smooth. Prond large,

'much narrower and more rigid than in the preceding; it is alao
38·
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of & darbr rreen- &wi larp, diatinct~ very dark when 10&

t1Ift.

7• .L,.,.... IlDol.: .&6Dd pinnate; pinn. deeply piDJ1atiid,.
laaceoJate, &CUDIinate; ."menta oblong, lIUbacute, IIOmewhat fiUc:ate,
macronate-serrate; 10ri in lOWI, oue betweeu the midrib and either
mugin of the eegmenta.-A. jUiz. _ PureJa.

B... Woods. Can. and N. S. July. It.-Fem 11-2--3 tl!et
hifh.-Reeemblee A.~ more than any of our .species,
but can at once be diatingui.hed by the greater brelldth o~ the
frond, giving it a di1Ferent outline, and by the form of the puuuz,
which are neTer broader at baae; the ••gmenta also are longer
&lid narrower, and lli,htly falcate•

••• FrqnU~

8. A. /rwgik Willd.: frond bipinnate; pinnulee oblong, rather
obtuse, incdely Ill!T&te or lubpinnatifid; legmenta lubentire; new
winpd; ltipe chaft"1 at bue.-A. UItU. Pureh.-A. 1ItomGrittm. Wa/Jd.
-e,.t/aca /ragW SwUJA.-NeplaTod.M1I tow MJdl.-AthyritnAfrap.
Rit:AtwtlMm.

Bn. Moilt rocb. N. Y. Vel\ M..s. N. 16 Arc. Amer.
June, July. 2,!.-A beautiful little fprn, growing in lax tufta,
6-1. inches high. &ipe long and slender, dark coloured and
a little chaft"yat hue. FrOJld delicate, deep green. Piruudu
very variable in shape and in their divisions, lome being quite
acute, others o!ltuse and wedge-shaped. Sori large, numerons,
pale, near the margine of the segments. Infloluer. lomf:what
cyathiform, at length lacerate and reflexed.-Our plant agrees
precisely with the foreign, and I have no doubt of their identity.

9. A. _giaale WOUld.: frond bipinnatc; pinn. lanceola.te; pin
nul~ oblong, obtnse, decurreat, crenate, 10'IVer ones almost pinna.tifid
at hue i lori marginal; stipe chaffr.-Nephrodill.m marginal4 MicA.

Hn. Rocky woods. Can. to Car. July. U.-Fern 12-18
inches high. Stipe chaffy espec~ally near the rooL Frond light
green, the upper part only fruit-bearlllg. I11f!oluer. orbicular
with a lateral sinus. '

10. A. spiA'Nlonm WiUd.: frond bipinnate; pinnules oblong, de.
current, with deep cut prickly serratores; involucre orbicular, with a
lateral ainns-and A. aetdcatum Pursh. ,

H.u. Shady woods. Penn. to Vir. July. It. Purs1&.-8Ope
long, scaly at the lower part. Frond broad, with the segmenta
decurrent so .. to form a horder to the partial rachis. Sori
8IIlall and rather distinct.-DJubtful as an American plant.

11. A. ~. Willd.: frond bipinnate; pinnules oblong, cIia
tinct, inciaely pinnatifid; segments mucronate-serra.te; stipe chaffy
nd A. inurnwlium W"tlld. MuJU.

Hu. Shady woods. Can. and N. S. July. It.-Fern 1-2
f~et high. Slip. long and chaffy. Frond varying in the din
lion of the pmna, beini sometimes scarcely bipinnate but
IOmetimes mmost tripinnate. Sari numerou. rather~ dis-
tinct, browniah 'lVhen mature. '. ,
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It. A. bulbjfG"Uf1& Willd.: frond bipinnate, lanceo1&te, attenuate
above; segmentlJ opposite, oblong, obtuse, serrate, the lower ones pin
natifid; rachia bearing bulbs; sori minute.-NepArotlium 6ulbjferKm
MJCil.

HAIl. Wet rocks. Ca.n. and N. S;; common. July. It.
Fern 12-18 inches high. ~esmooth, pale.- Frond narrow,
much attenuated at the aumnut, fine green and smooth.

13. A. jilix J",miM Willd.: frond bipinnate; pinnules oblong-Ian-
~late, inoisely aerrate; serratures ftlw-toothed, somewhat acute·;
eori oblong, straight.-Aspknirzmjiliz:f/ll7lliM Spreng.

Hu. Low Ihs.d:y grounds. Can. to Vir. Pwsh. Bethlehem,
Penn. and N. lV. Terr. SclADeinitz.. July. U ..-Fem grew
ing in tuftl, 1 1-2-2 feet high. Frond with the genera1 outline
oblong-Ianceolate. Son small, one on each seJ!D:ent of the pin
nules, inserted laterally into its minute nndrib, oblong and
straight, but at length by the pushing back. of the involucre
becoming kidney shaped and appearing nearly round, but al
ways remaining distinct.

14. A. a,splenioidBB WUld• •' frond bipinnate; piimules linear-Ianceo
Jate, incisely serrate; serratures 2-3-toothed; sori oblong, lunate,
at length cOllfluent.-NeplU'odium asplenoidu Mu:l&.-Asplenium atJry
rium Spreng.

Hu. Shady woods. Throughout the U. S. and Can. July.
It.-Resembles the preceding, but hal a bro&der outline, and
has the son longer and lunate and parallel to eaeh other, giving
it the appearance of IlIl Asplenium. The in'Dolw:re is larger and
remains firmly attached to the frond, &c.

15. A. angustum W'uld.: frond ,bipinna.t.e; pinnules laDCeolate, in
ci.ely-serrate; aerratures IJUb-bidentate; lower tooth longer; lori ob
long lunul!,-tej lltipe smooth.-Nephrodium jilix J_ina. MicIl.-Al
plenium michauzii. Spr~.

Hu. Shady woods. Can. to N. Car. July. U.-Though al
lied to the two precediRg, this appears to be a good species.
Thejrond is smaller. being seldom more than a foot high; it hu
wso a narrower outline.-Dr. Hooker, however, conaidetIJ it a
narrow-fronded variety of A. jilizJa,miM.

4. WOODSIA. Brot""-, .
Sori roundish, scattered, having beneath- an iflvolucre which

is cut at the edge into many capillary segments.

1. W. il:Densis Braum: : frond pinnate i pinnlll lanceo1ate, deeply
pinnatifid, with numerous nearly uniform oblong segments.-Polypo
dium il:Dense WiUd.

HAD. Rocky banks of streams. Can. and N. S. June. It.
Fern 4-6 inches high, in dense tufts. Stipe brownish and scaly
below. Frond oblong or lanceolate ; pinnce about 12, wternate.
-This is not the W. il:Densis of Pursh. •

!. W.lqJplll'lIorea BrOllm: frond pinDlLte; pinmB lomewhat CQl'date,
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roaadea, piJmatifid; Begmenlll rounded, unequal.-Polypoditnra ltypu__ W"alU.

HAIl. Roeb. Can. and N. S. July. U.-Resemblea the pre
cediDg, bbt iB _times quite small; and differs in having the
pin-. as well as the BelPDents more rounded and leu deeply
pinnatifid, ueept at tht>1I' base, where the bottom pair of seg
menbl are often 80 deeply separated as to form two little pin
nules.

a. JV. rttfiilwUJ Buk: frond hipinnate; pinnules hairy, olliong, op..
tll8e, pinnatifid, with obtuae segments; son at len{lh confiuent; stipe
and rachis hairy.-AspiditaA rvjtlMJUJII and WlIOdsia ik"ensis Ptcn;h.
NqIIarodi1nr&ru~ 1Ifiu. W-uia"-sUr Big. RieIw.rdstn&'$ App.

H"•. Rocb. Subuc. Amer. to Car. July. U.-Fem 6-8
inches high. Stipa dark broWJl, d~nsely clothed with lighter
coloured woolly 'hairs. FfmUl decidedly bipinnate in full grown
specimens, hairy on both- sides.-The W. ilfJeJtsU and lryperlJuna
of Brown retlemble each other closely. ThiB differs from both in
its hipinnate frond and in its hairy instead of scaly stipe, rachis
and frond.

4. W.~ Hook. 4- Grefl.: minutely glandular-pilose; frond
bipinnate; pinnules pinnatifid; segmenbl rounded, bidentate; lion
submarginal; involucre BUbhemispheric, at length with dentate spread.
ing segments; spike somewhat chaftY.-Lllsop.\ila perriaUma Sprmg.
HypUfleltis obtUS4 TorT. AspitliuJII obtusum WiUJ. Prrrsh.

HAD. - Roeks. N. Y. to Car.; rather rare. July. 2.!.-Fern
8-10 inches high, erect. Stipe straw coloured. Sori at length
much crowded together.-Habit similar to the WoodsllUJ, "and
except that the involucre is larger in proportion to the BOrns,
and that in the young state it covers more fully the capsule,
and is not margined with hairs, there is not a dilrerence even in
the characters of the fruetification." -Ht1Ok. 4- Grtm. lctm.. Filic.

5. ASPLENIUM. Li-.

Sari linear, transverse, scattered. IR1101uC1'e arising from
.the lateral veins and opening towards the central Renle or rib.

• Frtmd undiflickd.

1. Ll. rAizophyUum WiUJ..: frond laneeolate, stipitate, Bubcrenate,
auriculate-cordate at base, the point very Jong filiform and rooting.

b. piJmatifidum MuJJ._: fronds pinnatifid at base; lobes roundish·
ovate; the lower ones crenate.-Ll. pinnatifidum Nut.

fuD. Wet rocks. ~an. to Car. July. U.-FrInld8 several
from the same root, 6-10 inches long, somewhllt triangular,
with a very long and linear point, which is bent to the ground
and strikes rooL Var. b. passes into the former by Bcarcely
perceptible variations.

.. Frond piRnau.

t. A. -angustifolium M't.eA.: frond piAnate; pinnm alternate, upper
oua Bl1bopposite, linear lanceolate, serrate towards the point, SODle-
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what repand, the base truncate on the upper lride, rounded on the
lower.

Hn. Moist woods. Can. and N. S. July, U.-Fern 12-18
inches high. Sterile fronds fonning a circle with the fertile ones
slllaller and central. Sari diverging like veins from the midrb,
at length confluent.

3. A. ebeneum Willd.: frond pinnate; pinnlll sessile, lanceolate,
somewhat falcate, .serrate, auricular on the upper side of their baae ;
spike smooth and polished.-A. trichomarwides Mich.-A. polypodiaidell
Swartz. Muhl.

Hu. Rocky woods. Can. to Car. July. U.-Fern 6-10 in
ches high. Stipe brown, polished, slender and simple. Frond
narrow, pale green, smooth. Sari in ahort diverging lines, ar
ranged in a double row.

4. A. trichomams Linn.: fronds pinnate; pinnm roundish-oblong,
obtuse, crenate, the bll.8e truncate and somewhat cuneate; stipe smooth
and dark coloured-and'A. melanocaulon WiUd.

HAD. Shady rocks. Can. to Car. ·July. U.-A delicate fern
4-8 inches hilJh. Stipe shining, blackish-purple. Frond dark
green. Sori hnear, 5-6 to each pinnule, becoming roundish
when old.-Distinguished from the preceding by its smaller
size and by having the pinnm roundish, and acute at base.

...... Frond bipinnatifid.

5. A. tklypteroides Mich... frond pinnate; pinnlll lanceolate, sessile,
acuminate, pinnatifid; segments oblong, obtuse, denticulate.

HA.D. Shady banks of streams. Can. to Car. July. U.-Fem
1-2 feet high. Stipe smooth, not coloured. Frond ovate, fine
peen; pinna long, pinnatifid. Sori oblong and oblique, form
mg two rows, one on each side of the partial ribs.-Resemblcs
Aspidium tJlClypteris.

....... Frond bipinnate.

6. A. ruta-muraria Linn... frond bipinnate at the base, simply so at
the top; segments rhomboid-wedge-shaped, obtusely denticulate at the
extremity.

lL.D. Rocks. N. Y. to Car.; not common. July. U.-A
small fern growing in tufts, 2-4 inches high. Frond spreading,
rather rigid, glaucous green, bi- and tri.pinnate. Sari linear,
slightly oblique, at length darker and confluent.

7. A. montanum Wdld... frond smooth, bipinnate; pinnules oblong
ovate, pinnatifid.; segments 2-3 tootqed at the apex -A. adiaJlium
nignrm Mich. "

HAD. Mountain rocks. Bethlehem, Penn. S. to Car. SclwJei.
nitz. July. U.-A fern growing in tufts, 4-8 inches high.
Frond having a narrow outline, mostly bipinnate; but more
or lesa divided according to its size. Sori linear, at lenjt1h con·
fluent.-Differs from the foreign A. adiantum nigrum m being
much smaller, and in having the segments more obtuse.
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e. WOODWARDIA. 8IIIit1.

Son oblong, distinct, parallel with the ribs of the frond on
either side. Inf101ucre superficial, arcbed, separating towards
the rib.

1. W. orwdeoidu Willd.: sterile frond pinnatifid; segments lance
olate, repand, sli(htly serrulate; fertile frond pinnate; segments Ii·
Dear, entire, acute.- W. trAgl'SIi/DUa Smit/a. Muhl.

IU.. Swam,.. Can. to Flor.; not comnion. Aug. U.
Fern a foot high, growing in tufts. Frond laneeolate, tapering
at the top. Seri a 1-4 of an inch long, at length nearly cover
ing the back of the pinnal.

I. W. flirgir&iea Wi/Ul. I frond very smooth, pinnate; pinDle sea
aile, lanceolate, pinnatifid; sori in interrupted lines near the midrib of
the pinne and segments.-W.~ Mach.

IU.. Swamps. N. Y. to Geor. July. U.-Fem 2 feet high.
St9n smooth. Frond having a limeeolate outline, light green,
with the segments acute and fiUeate. Sori in double linell, at
'..nlrth condOlent. .

7. SCOLOPENDRIUM. Smit/a.

Sori linear, transverse, scattered. Involucre double, oc
cupying both sides of the 8orU8, superficial, at length opening
longitudinally.

S. ojfieiJI4TUflI Willd: frond simple, ligulate, entire, cordate at hue.
-hplaaium 6colopendrium Linn.

ILu. Shady woods among loose rocks near Onondaga, N. Y.
Pw.h. July. U.-Frond suberect, on rather a short stipe,
8-15 inches lon" 2-3 wide, fine green, paler beneath. &ri
1·2 to 3-4 of an meh long, obl;que to the midrib.-Pursh could
hardI,Y have been mi8t~en in this plant, and yet it is singular
that It has never been found in our country by any other botan·
ist.

8. PTERIS. Linn.

Sori in a continuous marginal line. Involucre formed of
tbe iollected margin of the frond, opening inwards.

1. P. alropurpurta Linn.: frond pinnate; lower divisions temate or
pinnate; segments lanceolate, obt...e, very entire, obliquely tnmeate
or subcordate at hue.

H.t.B. On rocks. N. Y: to Car.. July. U.-Fem 6-10 inchee
high. Stipe purple or dark brown, villous. FrtntC light green
on the upper surfiu:e, grayish beneath. Sari muginal, conspic-
uous. .

•• P. grlleili¥ MacA.: frond pinnate; piDDlll lanceol.te, obtlllle, al
ternate, sessile, lower one. pinnatifid; fertile ones entire ; .terile~
.renate, roUDd-obt...e.-C~lItIaupacilU SprQlg. •
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Bu. On rocks. Can. and N. S. Aug. U.-Smaller and of a
much more delicate habit than the last. Frond with the stips
4-6 inches' high, smooth and shining.-Specimens of this
plant which I found in abundance on the rocks nes.r Whitehall,

,N. Y., were collated by Dr. Hooker and determined to be the
true P. gracilis, and he also remarks that he oannot comprehend
why Kaulfu.n and Sprengel should make it a CluilanJ.hu.

3. P. afUilina Linn.: frend 3.ps.rted i branches bipinnate i pinnlll
linear-Ianceolate, lower ones pinnatifid, upper ones unllivided; seg-
ments oblong, obtuse. .

HAD. Dry woods. Can. to Flor. July. U.-Fem 2-6 feet
high, according to the soil. Stipe angular, dark coloured and
polished, dividing into large opposite branches. Frond very
large, pale green.-Dr. Hooker thinks that the plant which
passes under this name among our botanists is the next.

4. P. caudata Linn.: frond pinnately'3.parted j sterile divisions bi·
pinnate, with the legments linear, long, obtuse, and very entire; fer.
tile divisions pinnate; segmentl rather remote, the lower ones pinnati
tid, dentate at the base.

HAB. Rocky woods near streams. Penn. to ClLr. PUTsh. Aug.
If Dr. Hooker's opinion is correct, this species is very common
in the N. S.

9. ADIANTUM. LinK.

Sari oblong or roundish, marginal. InlJolucre membran
aceous, arising from distinct portions of' the frond turned in,
opening inwards.

A. pedatum Linn.: frond pedate; divisions pinnate; pinnm oblong,
somewhat lunate, with the upper margin incised i sori linear, stipe
.mooth. '

Hn. Shady woods. Can. to Vir. Louis. Rqf. July. U:
Fem 1-2 feet high, easily known by its long slender black and
highly polished stipe, and its pedate nearly horizontal frond. '

10. CHEILANTHES. Swam.

Sari roundish, distinct, situated at the margin of the frond.
Involucre of membranous distinct in~exed scales, opening in
wards.

C. tlestita Willd.: frond bipinnate, hairy on both sides; pinnules
pinnatifid i legments rounded, oblong, very entire j stipe and racm.
hairy.

Hu. Rocks. Penn. to Car. W. to Rocky MountaiDll. July.
U.-Fem 6-8 inohes high, and covered with long brownish
hair. &ri at length contiguous.

u.. HYMENOPHYLLUM. Smith.

Sari in separate spots at the margin of the frond. Cap8ula
elBile, inserted on a common cylindrical r,eceptacle, within a



z....;...ed wwwn of the __ tI::DIre _ .. fioad; .,.,.,
pQ:Je, Cl'.i1er ODe &ee.

H.~ s.ida: &-01~; lowe' diriR_ larza'; 1IfJ!IfJ'
___ pw::zL:y~, p<.mati5d;~ line:u-<Jbtu.e, hi1id.. en
~. !:a.:! 'X~ P-"ad; .tpe and ratias W"'..n~ and cilia1e.-Tridi._ c::..e:... .""r.n=.,

H~L Tr=b al Ina in shady~ hnD. aJId y... 2!-
Pwn4.

12. STRt-rmOI"TERIS. JrdU.

CArpnJa densely col"ering the back of the froud.. b&rJtJl.
en -=aly, mugioaJ, opening inlemally.

8. j;tnItJl"ia rrrud.: sterile fronds pinnate; pinne piJma.tifid. __
u; .ev~ots eolire, rather acute; the lower ODeS IlOIDeWha1 ekm-
~ 8. ~lrcaia H1LU..-0rIDck.~ s.i:cm.
O. aoduloM &irk. MicJc.

H.u. Low ground-. Can. ~d~. S. July. 2!.-one of oar
Iar~t ferntl, the 1teri1~.frrnuJ.6 being often 3 feet high and aT
raIlged in & circnJa.r form, with & few much smaller fertiU. ODell

in the centre.-I think there C&Il be no doubt of the identity of
our p1&nt with the foreign S.g~ . •

13. DICKSOl'UA.. L'1IeriL

Bon punctiform, marginal, roundish and distincL IJI"o!a
cre double; outer one 8uperficial, opening outwards; the
other marginal and opening inwards.

D. pilorirueu!4 JYzlld.: frond bipinnate; pinnules decurrent, ob
long'OTate, pinnatifid segments incisely dentate; sori solitary, minute;
'.\.ipe and neW. hairy.-D. puhssCmII. ScAk.-NqJhrodiuf1I pIDIl:tilotn
Mich.-Alpidium punetilobum WilUl. PIlTsh. Torr.

Hu. Shady places. Can. to Vir.; common. luly. U.
Fern 2-3 feet high, growing in tufts, of a delicate habit. Stipe
nearly Imooth below, but becoming hairy as it passes into the
racW.. FrtnUllarge and long, lanceolate, somewhat acuminate,
yellowiah.green. Sari solitary, minute, near the divisions of
the legmenta.-A true Dicksonia.

Dlv.•1. 015MUNDAEE. Capsules destitute of a ri7Jg, re
ticulated, striated roith raYB at the apex, opening lengtktDi6e
and usually externally. .

14. OSMUNDA. Linn.

CaplUles sub~lobo.e, pedicel1ed, radiate-striate, or wrink
led, 2-valvcd, With a hinge at the joining of the valves, either
occupying the lower surface of the contracted frond, or disposed
in the .hllpe of a raceme Ol' panicle. Involucre Done.
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.. Luify frond bearing fruit. ,
1. O. clo:!Jtoniana Linn.: frond pinnate; pinnlll pinnatifid, with

- smaller fertile ones at the top.
HAB. Wet grounds. Cambridge, N. Y. b'ttmenstm. Penn. Con·

rfld. May. 2{..-Frond 12-18 inches high; pinnlll obtuse, to
mentose at the axils; segments entire. Fruit terminal, bipin
nately pll.nicled, erect, ferruginous.-Identified by Muhlenberg
with O. intempta Nich., II.nd by Pursh with O. cinnamomea.
From the former it differs in having the fructifica~ionterminal,
and from the latter by having the pinnlll more obtuse, the seg
ments closer II.nd not so deep, and by not being lanuginoUB. See
Ctmrfld in Jour. Phil. Acad. vi. 39.

2. O. interrupta Muh.: frond pinnate, smooth; pinnlll nearly op
posite, pinnatifid; segments oblong, subll.cute, enfue; some of the
intermediate pinnlll fruit-bearing.

HAB. Low grounds. Can. to Vir. June. 2{..-Fern 1-2 feet
high·. Frond with 2 or '3 central pairs of pinnm fertile dark
brown and shorter than the sterile ones.

3. O. spectabilis Willd. : frond bipinnate, all fruit bearing at the sum
mit; pinnules oblong, distinct, serrulate; raceme very large, decom
pound.-O. regalis ]}fich. Torr.

HAD. Low grounds and swamps. Can. to Flor. July. 2{..
Fern 3-4 feet high, ofa grayish colour, with numerous spread.
ing branches.-Differs from the foreign O. regalis by its being
smaller, and of a more ri!(id texture, and by the distinct petiola.
tion of the pinnules which are not lobed at base.

... Fertile fronds sepw·ated.

4. O. cinnamomca Linn.: sterile frond pinnate; pinnlll pinnatifid;
segments ovate-oblong, obtuse, very enfue; fertile frond bipinnate,
woolly, contracted; stipe woolly.

HAB. Low ground6. Can. to Flor. Aug. 2{..-Sterilefrondl
from 2-5 feet high, arranged in bundles or circles, with a few
much smaller fertile ones in the midst.

15. LYGODIUM. Stc&rtz.

Caprules sessile, ovate, in 2-ranked little spikes, which is
sue from the margin of the frond, radiate-striate, or wrinkled,
opening on the inner side, from the base to the summit. In
vulucre scale-like, cov~ring each capsule.

£. palmoJ:um Swartz.: stem flexuous and climbing; 'fronds conju
gate, cordate, palmate, with 5 lobes; lobes enfue, obtuse; spikelets
oblong-linear, in a compound terminal spike.-Hydroglos:sum pal1114.
lUm wil.llL Purslt.-Cteisi'Um paniculatum Mid&.

HAD. Low woods. Mass. to Car.; rare. July. 2{..~Stem
climbing, 3-4 feet li1ng, smooth and slender. PstW/Q· alter
nate, forked at a short distance from the stem, and suppor~
2 leans Oi' fronds, which are «;livided into 5-9 .o,bloI)g obtuse
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lobes. Fertile frDJUh variously divided into small linear seg
men.... with the sori in 2 imbricated rows.

16. SCHIZEA. SmitJr..

Spikes unilaternl, flnbellate, aggregate.. Capmlu .with ra
diating furrows at the top, so~ewhat turbmate, bur8t1~g late
rally, sessile. Int'olucre contmuoull, formed of the lDflexed
margin of the spikes.

S. pusilla Purs1&: frond simple, linear.compressed, tortuoUB; IIpike.
few. conglomerated at the summit of 11 long slender stipe.-8. tortuosa
MuIlL

HAB. Pine barrens near Quakers' Bridge. N. J. Aug. 2+.-A
very small fern, with numerous cespitose fronds. which are
about 2 inches long. Stipe 3-5 inches long, filiform. with a
few browni~h secund spikes.-It has been found in Newfound
land and in the Falkland Islands, but the only intermediate lo
cality known is that of N. J.-C001!er in Ann. N. Y. Lye. ii.266.

Dlv. III. OPHIOGLOSSEiE. Capsules of one cell, adnate at
the base, subglobose, coriaceous, opaque, destitute of a ring,
not ceUular, (sometimes connate,) half 2-valved.

17. OPHIOGLOSSUM. Lin".

Capsules round, smooth, I-celled, 2-valved, transvereell_
opening, dif:1posed upon an articulated 2-ranked spike.

1. O. mdgatum Linn.: spike caullne; frond simple, oblong-ovate,
obtuse. closely reticulate.

HAD. Low woods. N. S. June. 2+.-Fern ~mooth and IIUC
culent, 6-8 inches high, bearing a single entire subscssile
frond. SpiJu about an inch long, on a slender peduncle.-Dr.
Gray has found 2 or 3 specimens of a fern which resembles thia
in its specific character, but is scarcely 2 inches high. It may
prove on further examination to be a distinct species. If so, I
would propose for it the name of O. .Grayi.

2. O. bulhosum Mula. : spike cauline, ShOlt ; frond subcordate, ovate,
80mewhat obtuse; root bulbous.-O. crotalopl,oroides Walt.

HAD. Low grounds. N. J. to Car. May. i!.-Fern 6 inchee
high. Frond 1 1-2 inch long and an inch broad. reticubUe.

i8. BOTRYCHIUM. Swartz.

Capsules subglobose, I-celled, 2-valved, disunct, ses8ile,
smooth, coriaceou8, disposed in 8pil~es or rncemes, opening
transver.sely.. _

1. B. A"'fIlez Hib:1w:ock: scape with one frond abon; Rand t1el'D&te,
pinnatiJicl; segments cun,eate, obovate, incised.

Bu. Dey woods. Can. N.Y. & HUll. June. 2l.-Fem 2---6 in·
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ehes high. Frrmd solitary, from a tom membranaceous sheath,
divided into 3 or 4 unequal segments or pinnatifid; the seg
ments often much cut. Spike subcompound, unilateral and in·
tertupted.-Sce Hitchcock tn Sill. Juur. vi. 103.

- 2. B. fumarioidu W"tlld.: lICape naked; frond smooth, radical, 3·
parted, bipinnate ; pinnules lunate, crenate; spikes bipinnate, and B. ob·
liquum Multl.-B. fumarioides var. obliquum TOTT.-BotnJPUS lunarioidu
Mid&.

HAS. Shady woods. N. Y. to Car. June. U.-Fem 9-12
inches high. Frond petioled, mostly ternate, but often more
compound; segments lunate, closely resembling those of B. lu.
1I4ria. Capsules in double rows on the branchlets.-I have care
fully examined an authentic specimen of B. obliquum in the hllr
baripm of Mr. Schweinitz, but can observe nothing to distin
guish it from this species.

3. B. dissectum lVilld.; seape with the frond near the base; frond
temate, thrice pinnatifid; segments decurrent, linear, wedge-shaped,
s4arply toothed at the end. .

HAS. Dry woods.• Near Philadelphia. Conrad. Washington
City. Collins. N. Y. to F~r. Pursh. June. U.-Easily
distinguishllble from the next by its smaller size, and by the
much more finely divided segments of the frond.

4. B. t:irglnicum Swartz: scape bearing the frond in the middle;
frond 3-parted, bipinnatifid ; segme-nts obtuse, about 3-toothed ; spikes
bipinnate, divaricate-and B. gracile Pursh.-Botrypus 'l!irginicus Muh.

HAS. Shady woods. Can. to Car. June, July. U.--Fem
often I~20 inches'high. Frond near the middle of the stipe,
divided into 3 principal branches, which are again variously
divided. Spike pinnate or bipinnate, smooth or a little hairy.

ORDER CXLII. LYCOPODIACE..E. De Cando Lind.

Fructification axillary or spiited, composed of two kinds of
I-3-celled, 2-3-valved Cllp5Ulcs, some containing minute
granules, olhers a few larger corpuscules. Stems herbaceous
or woody, simple or branched, erect or creeping. Leaves un
divided, small, numerous.

1. LYCOPODIUM. Linn.

Capsules I-celled, axillary, sessile; some 2-valved, filled
with a farinaceous substance; others 3-valved, containing
1-6 globose corpuscules.

" Spikes peduncled.

1. L. carolinianum Linn.: stem creeping; leaves somewhat 2-rank
ed, spreading, lanceolate, very entire; peduncle erect, .olitary, elon

. rted, I.spiked; bracts snblanceolate, entire.
Hu. Low grounds. Mass. to Car. July. U.-A creeping
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plant, keeping close to the ground in muddy 1IOils. PubtmU
erect, 3-4 inches high, slender, with a sinA'le spike.

!. L. CltwatUlIl. Linn.: stem creeping, with ascending branches;
lelLves 8C11.ttered, incurved, ending in hairs; spikes in pairs, rarely in
threes; cylindricll.1, pedunculate; scales ovate, acuminate, erosely
denticul'ate.-L. wtacllium Hutt. not of Pursh.-L. mugrifofrum
Goldie.

HAIl. Pine woods. Can. and N. S. W. to Michigan. July.
- U.-8t- closely trailing on the ground, very long, rooting

and throwing up fertile branches 4-6 inches high. ua:rJeS Ii
near.lanceolate, entire or serrulllote. Spikes yellowish, ereet.

;J. L.(;~m Li7U&.: stem trailing, with dichotomous brandi
es; leaves 2-rowed, connate, spreading at thll tips; wpetfjcill.1 ones
solitary, appressed; peduncles elongated, supporting 4 terete cylin-
dricll.1 spikea. .

HAB. Woods. Can. to Car. N. to Arc. Amer. July. U.
Stem 2-10 feet long, dichotomously branched. Letwes 4-row
ed, short; two larger 2-rowed; smaller ones close pressed to
the flattened sides of the stem. Spikes 2-4, on elongated pe-
duncles. •

4. L. sabinofoZWm WiUd. ~ stem erect; branches "alternate, dichot
omous j leaves lanceolate, acute, in 4 rows, appressed, convex; spikes
terete; scales subcordate, acuminate.-L. afpinum Miclt.

HAB. White Mountans, N. H. N. to Labrador. W. to Michi
gan. July. U.-This species, of which I have specimens froln
the White Mountains, which agree in all respects with those in
the Herbarium of Mr. Schweinitz, differs strikingly in appear
ance from L. alpinu7Il.-The stem is erect, the kaus are large
and somewhat spreading, lanceolate, acute or acuminate, some
times denticulate. The whole plant also is larger, and the
branches much longer.

*" Spikes sessile.
t Letwes in aU diredi.ons.

5. L. dendrOideul7l M'uh.: stem erect; branches alternate, crowded,
dichotomous, erect; leaves Unear-Ianceolate, in 6 equal rows, spread
ing; spikes numerous, terminal, seBBile.

b. obscravm Torr.: branches spreading; spike mostly solitary,
sessile.-L. obsDIQ'Um Linn. Big.

Hn. Shady woods. Can. to Car. July. U.-Stem 6-8 in
ches high, with numerous erect branches. Spikul-4 on each
plant, an inch long, with broad ovate scll.1es.

6. L. _liIulm Linn.: stem creeping; branches ascending, cli
chotomoua; branches simple; leaves in 5-rows, linear-Ilblceolate,
mucronate, serrulate, spreading: spUte oblong, solitary, sessile, ter
minll.1.

Hu. MGunwn wooda. N. S. N. to Arc. Amer. July. U.
-Stew& creeping, _ding up 4-8 ucending branche., which
Ne 6-8 aches hiJh. ~. sJlil1llldin&' and .omewhat rellexed
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"hen ~e plant is. advanced. ~ lOlita,ry, ~Pop.t IIJ1 inc" Joor.
-Resembles L ~oliIJ:m, but' may be distingulslied. by iw
leaves•

. 7. L iAttfttlatu", ~.: stem creepinr, some1Vh~t hranthing;
branches simple, solitary, erect, with a single sessile leafY spike' at the
C!.J:trelllity; leaves linear, scattered, acute, eniire, clqVednp~

H"B. Cedar swamps. Can. to N. Y. Punh. N. to Hudson'.
Bay. July. U.-Ftotoeri".g lRamhes subradical, 3-6 inches'
long. Leaus linear, entire, with the floral ones somewhat di
lated ILt base I.Ild spreading. Spike short, leafy.

8. L MJlag'UwOdM m».: stem filiform, creeping; branches sub.
erect, the flowering ones simple; leaves scattered, llUlceolate, .ome·
what spreading" ciliate.denticulate i spike terminal, solitary, sessile,
leafy.

Hu. Moist woods. Can. and N. S. July. 2J.-Fertile bratlCh·
eM 2-4 inches high, nearly erect, yellowish-green. LearJeB of
the fertile branches !'arger. Spike nearly an inch long, leafy.

9. L. ~8CUroitks Linn.: stem creeping, somewhat branched i
branches nearly simple, elongated, ascending, with a single sessile
leafy spike at the summi.t; leaves linear.subulate, ciliate-dentate at
base, spreading:

HAB. Sphagnous swamps. N. Y. to Flor. Aug. U.'-Stem
long j branches densely leaved, 6-8 inches high. Lea'DeB nar'
row, shining v.nd somewhat spreading. Spike solitary, more
than an inch long, very leafy. . Walking FBnJ.

10. L. T'I1jJ8Stre Linn.: stem creeping, with ascending subdivided
branches j leaves scattered, imbricate, linear-lanceolate, ciliq,te, ending
in hairs; spijre solitary, sessile, terminal.

HAS. Rocks and side hills. Can. to Car. July. U~A small
creeping plant of a. grayish-green colour, differing much in ap
pearance from th.other species. LeafJ8S many.rowed, ending in
hairs, which give the summit of the branches a whitish aspect.
Spike short, square, and scarcely distinguisha.ble from the stem
below.

t LeafJBS 2-ranked.

11. L. apodu'm Linn. : stem branching and rooting near the base:
leaves 2-rowed, roundish-ovate, membranaceous, aCllte, denticulate,
Ilat i with superficiltl ones alternate, acuminate; spikes terminal, ses
sile, subsolitary.-and L. aU,idulurn Multl. Willd. PUTsh.

HAB. Wet rocky places. N. Y. to Flor. July, Aug. U.-A
small creeping species, which can be recognized at once by its
2-ranked, thin and membranaceous leaves.-Probably identical
with the foreign L. helrJeticum.

... Capsules axillary.

12. L. lmiduLKm Mich.: leaves in 8-rows, linear-Ianceolate, denticu.
la~, acute, spreading or reflexed ; stem ascending, bifid i fruit axillary,
not in a spike.
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Bu. Low grounds.. Can•.to Car. .July. 2.!.-Stma 8-12
inches long, nearly erect, mmple ?r bifid, d.lLrk ~en. ~ea
lonpr than in any of the preceding. FnUt ~ary, lIeSsile,
about an inch from the top of the stem, 8l!Dllcucular.-The
.tem often bears bulbs instead of C1Lpsules.

13. L. _go U- : .stem erect. fastigiate, dichotomonll1y branch
ed; leaYlHl suttered. linear-lanceolate, pungent•• entire, imbricate.
rigid; fruit ILrillary-and 1_ rllCU7'lMll Wiild.

Hu. Highest summi~of the White Hills, N. H. Big. Arctic
Amer. U.-Stem~ inches high. rigid, with the bra.nc1lea
of the Ame thickness from top to we. UaNs in about 8 ro......
spre&ding. shining.

2. ISOETES. Liml.

CaplUk membranaceous. 1I0t opening, immersed at the
base of the frond, one-eelled. Seeds angular, attached to
numerous filiform receptacles.

I. laautru Linn.: leaves subullLte, fllLt. lomewhlr.t terete, fleshy. di
lILted and imbricate ILt base.

H.lB. BoUoms of rivers. near Oswego FlLlls. ·N. Y. Pws1&.
Penn. Nutt. +&Iu.o. U.-Root broad and fistulous, with sim
ple fibres. Fronds 2-5 inches long, dilated llnd imbricate at
base, all radical, flat above, convex beneath. lTUll monoecioU8 ;
.ori cordate-oval. immersed in a corresponding cavity at the
base of the frond. .

OADBtI. CXLlII. MARSILEACE..E. Broum. Lind.

Pructifit;ation mdicnl. Involucre subspherical. not open
iDg, coriaooous or membranaceoul', } or many-celled.-Aqua-
tiu. •

1. SALVINIA. MicJadi.

Involucres 4-9, imbricate, connate, resembling au unilo
cular capsule. SporllJ inserted upon n central receptacle.

s. 1IIJta~ WiUd.: leaves elliptic, subcordate, obtuse, with facicle.
of hainl above; fruit subsessile. aggregated.-Matsilea natans Li-.

H.u. Lakes and still waters. Can. and western part of N. Y.
PursJa. ~.-Lea7Jes nearly an inch long. opposite, 2 ranked,
fine green. Fruit globular, in radical clusters, under water.
Floating on water like a Lemna.

2. AZOLLA. Lamk.

Monoeciou~. STERILE ovnte, of two cplls separating
transversely; the upper containing several angular stalked
bodies, FBRTILB on the some plant; capsule8 numerous,
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Iltalked, globose, of one cell nnd one valve, and in an ovate,.
close involucre. Seeds several, angular.

A. CtJ1'olini/17111 WiUd.: leavetl two'PlLnked, imbricate, ovate-oblong;.
obtuse, 8preading, red beneath.

HA.llo Lake8, &C. N. S. IlJid throughout the Southern and
We8tern State8. ~.-A 8mall plant floating on water, and,
80mewhat resembling a Jungermannia. LuuJes all radical, 2-~.

inches long, 8ubu1&te, De8hy, 8emi.cy~drical."

ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

Page 18, 5th line from ~e top, for" radicals" read radical.
Page 93, 7th line from the top, for" Teprosia," read Tephrosia...
Page 96, lBt line, for" CERASSUS" read CERASUS.
Page 114, 16th line from the top, for" declinous" read diclinouB.
Page 116, 2d line from the bottom, for "sessle, lianceolate" read 8e8.·

sile, lanceolate.
Page 125, 20th line from the·top, after" many-seeded" add when ma.·

ture.
Page 222, before VACCINElE, insert

12. LEIOPHYLLUM.

Calyz deeply 5-partcd, persistent. Cor.fJZ 5·petal1ed. Sta
mens longer: tban the corol ; anthers lateral, opening on the in
Bide longitudinally. Capsule roundish, 5-celled, 5·valved,
opening at the top. Seeds small, smooth, not winged.

Decandria. l.\fonogynia.

1.. buxifolium Eu'-Ledum blaifolium Ait.-Ammyrsin.e buxifolMa
~M. '

H.UI.. Pine barrens, N. J. and high mountains, S. Car. May,
June. l;l.-A small evergteen shrub 6-18 incpes high, branch
ing, smooth. Lea'lJe8 small, oval-lanceolate, entire, smooth, co
riaceou8, with the margin revolute. Flowers numerous, white,
in 8mall terminal corymb8. Sand Myra..

Page Z77, ]7th line from the bottom, for" radicle" read radical.
Page 308, 9th line from the top, after " Style simple," add Nut.
Page 310, i7th line from the top, for "commor" read common.
Page 326th, 22d line from the top, for" Behela" read Betula.
Page 337 and 339, for" CONIFEREA;" read CONIFERE.

Page 390, 19th line from the top, for" Agrostris" read Agro.tU.
Page 394, after the 6th line, insert

** Flowers in panicles.

Page 417, 12th line from the top, "Lymndis" read Limmtis.
Page"420, 11th line from the bottom, for" ThUTb." read Thtmb.

Pap 429, 22d line from the bottoIIl, for" Killinp" read Kyll#ap.
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AzoUa,

B8.ccharis,
Ballota,
BALSAMI'l<E&,
Baptisia,
Barbarea,
.BartOnia
Bartsia, •
Batschia,
BERBERI'DE.tI:,
Berberis,
Betula,

A'lICyrum,
Aslmina,
Asp1lragua,
AsPRODII:'LE4,
AspIdium,
Asplenium,
A'ster,
Astragalus,
Atheropogon,
Atrdgene,
A'triplex,
A'tropa,
Avlma,

Adlea,

BldenB,
Bignums.,
B1GNOlfU'C.EJE,
BIJ tum,
Boehmeria,
BoltUnis.,
BoRAG'IN~,
Botry'chium,
Brad&YelJfrum,
Brachysth1lum,
Brasema,
Brlza,

Cilia, 382 Chrysupais, 176
~alliopsis, 205 ~o 187, 188
CallistdUl.tja, 263 Chrysosplenium, 138
Callftriche, 123 Chrysanthemum, 211
CalopOgoll, 345 Cichurium, 171
Caltha, 11 Cicuta, 142
CUTCA'lfTHEJE, 115 Cimicifuga, 14
Calyclmthus, 115 Cimrtlri4, !OO
Caly'pso. 351 Cinna, 390
Calystegia, 249 CircBl'a, 120
Camelina,' '11 ClRcA:.l.'a.'E, 120
Camplumla, 213 Clrsium, 172,173
CAMPANULA'CEJE, 212 Clssus, 65
Cannabis, 313 CISTl'NEJI:, 35
CAPPAR'IDE.E, 34 Clayt6nia, 130
CAPRIFOLU.'CK.E, 155 Clematis, 4
CaprifOlium, 158 C/rome, 34
CapseIla, 25 Clcthra, 218

175 Cardamine, 30 ClinopOdium, 281
280 Carduus, 172 Clintunia, 358
68 Carex, 430 Clituria, 80
77 Carpinus, 326 Cnicus, 172, 173
29 So 327 Cnidilim, 145

243 Carya 335 So 146
2'70 CARyo'PHY'LUJE, 46 Cochle1lrill, 'n
252 Cassia, 93 Grelestlna, 198
17 Castanea. 331. omnsia, 267
17 Catalpa, 245 Collinsl~nia, 275

324 Caulinia, ~4 Comdndra, 308
So 326 Cavlophy'llum, 17 Comaropsis, I'll

207 Cean6thus, 74 COmarum, 108
245 CELASTRl'NII:.lE, 71 Commelina, 375
244 CeJastrus, 72 COMMELl'NEJI:, 375
299 Celtis, 334 COMPO'SITA:, 165
315 C"nchrus, 399 ComptOnia. 324
194 Centaurea, 174 COlfl'FJIRJE, lI37
251 CentaureJla, 243 Conium 160
458 Cephalanthns, 160 ConostyU., 374
391 Cernstium, 53 ConlXllldria., 357-9
273 Cerasus, ' 96 CONVOLVULA'CJ:JE, 248
19 CeratoctuM, 406 Convulvulus, 248

413 CJi:RATOPHY'LLEJE, 124 Cony'za, 176
So 4Il-12 Ceratophy'lIum, 124 So 180

BROIlELlA'c!'&A:,' 375 Cc{cis, 94 Coptis, 19
BrOmus, 408 Chmrophy'lIum, 149 Corallorhlza, 345

So 416 'so 144 Coreopsis, 206
263 Cheilanthes, 455 .0 206, 207
25 Chelidunium, 21 CO'RlfEJE, }5!l

204 Chelune, B68. COmua, 153
145 CIUNOPO'DJi:4, 295 Cory'dalia, 23

ChenopOdium, 295 So' 24
199 CJ.imdplaila, 227 CUrylus, 3:fl
1S4 Chionlmthlls, i32 Crafordia, 92
135 Clairanw, 241, 242 Crantzill, . 141
26 CltlOt-a, 242 CIU.BSVLA'CE4, I3i

400 CIdOris, (14 Cratm'Jua, IH
SO M Chr'sOcoma, W4 (JriwllIa, 1~

BllChnm,
Blmitu,
Bup/&tJldz.-,
BupleUrwn,

CaMlia,
CA'cTxa:,
CtUtu,
Cakile,
Calamagroatis,
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Crotal1uia, 77 Vrocm'na, 358 Fimbrlstylia, 423
Crotonopsis, 310 Dracocephalom, 278 11.426
CRUCI'YERE, 24 Drusera, 42 Flrerkia, Ib
Cry'psis, 392 DRosERA'CElE, 42 FLU VIA 'LEII, 384
Cry'pta, 55 Dry'as, 100 Fragaria, lOS
.fAu:Ubalull, 47 Dullchium, 422 Frasera, 241
CUCl1RBrrA'CE~ 127 Fraxinus. 232
CunHa, 277 ESElI'A'CE1E, 229 Fril~sia, 310

S. 280 Echinospermum, 254 Fuirena, 429
Cuphea, 126 E'chium, 253 Fum11lia, 23
Cupressus, 338 EL.t:A'GNE.i£, 306 II. 24
Cuscuta, 249 ELATl'NEE, 55 FUHARu'CElE, 211
Cydmus, 19 Elephanwpus, 174
CyatMa 450 Eleuslne, 414 Galactia, el
CymbMium, 345,346 ElOd8ll, 60,342 Gmega, 81
Cynanclrum, 237 E'lymus, 415 Galeupsis, 277
"Cy'nodon, 413 EMPE'TRE...E, 309 Galium, 161
Cynoglossum, 254 Empetrum, 309 Gaultheria, 216
CynOSIrrus, 414 Epigm'a, 219 Gaura, 117
Cy'nthia, 168 Epilubium, 116 Genista-, 77
CVPERA"'CE.E, 420 El'ipactis, 344 Gcntiana, 239
Cyperus, 420 Epiphagus, 260 GENTIA'NE.E, 238
Cypripedi!UJl, 351 E~U[SETA'CE1E, «:; GF.RANIA/CEA:, 66

B. 352 Equisetum, 415 Ger~lnium, 67
Erlca, 218 Gerdrdia, !!67

Dactylis, 407 Enl'CE.E, 215 <Mum, 100
Dalibarda, 105 Eriglmia, 141 Gillcnia, 100

1I.1fl2 Erigeron, 379 Glaux, 289
DanthUnia, 405 s. 176 Glcchoma, 279
Datura, 258 Eriocaulon, 369 Gledltschia, 93
DaucUB, 149 Erlophorum, 427 Glyceria, 419
Decodon, 1:!6 s.426 Gly'cine, 91,99
Delphinium, 13 Erophila, 26 Gnaphalium, 177
Dent1lria, 28 E'rvum, 89 Gonol,'bium, 237
DesmOdium, 83 s.81 Gonulobus, 237
Dianth.era, 285 Ery'ngium, 142 Goodyera, 343
Dianthus, 47 Ery'simum, 33 GRAMI'NEE, 386
DiapIJnsia, 2511 II. 29 Grat!ola, 26,(
Diarrhha, 406 Erythrm'a, 242 GnossuLA'CE.9:, 1~
Dickst~nia, " 456 Erythr<'mium, 365 GymnocllldWl,
Dicly'tra, 23 Euchri~rpa, 270 Gymnopogon, ,(18
Diervilla, 157 Eupaturium, 195 Gynandrupsis, 34
Digit1lrla, 398 $.198 Gyromia, 368-

.s.414 EuphOrbia, 311
Haben1tria,Dildtri.s 374 EUPHORSIA.'~E$, 310 347,

Di6dia, 161 Euphrasia, 269 HJEMODORA 'CEJt:, 374
Diosc6rea, 355 Euthdmia, 194 HALOnA'Gli:.E, 121
DIOSCO'REJE, 355 Evunymus, 71 HAHAMELI'~E..E, 152
DiosPl'rofl, '2'29 E'xacum, 242 Hamamelis, 152
J>n.SA OE&, 164 Hamiltunia, 307
DlpsacUB, 165 Fagus, 332 8.308
D1rca, 306 redia, ]64 H~palyoe, 166
DiscopleUra, 143 F~, 1117 Hedeuma, 280
Dodecantheon, 288 Festuca, 405 II. fl17
DdlUJwIl, 91 II. 4Q7? 412 Hedy6tis, 160
.lJonmictlm 177 Floor'DE.!:, 133 Hedy'sarum, 86,
1Raba, -26 Fr'LlcD, 447 II. 81, 83-8i
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Z:;O, 351

267
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65
159

56
284
327

8.32.
Liriodendron, 15
ListCra, 344
LithospCrmuin, 251

s. 252,255
214
214
222
416
157
374
154
HO
2S
92

373
49

459
459
203
271
457
218

_290
125

8. 126

Lobelia,
LOBELlA'cJ: JE,
LoiselcUria,
LOliUliI,
Lonicera,
Lophlola,
LORANTUA'CE.JE,
I..ud.lOI~,
Lunlm&,
Lupinus,
Luzula,
Ly'chnis,
LYCOPODlA.'CE£,
LycopOdium,
Lycopsis,
Lycbpns,

270 LygUdium,
374 Lydnia,
169 Lysimachia,
278 Ly'thrllm
90

305
305 lIlacrolys, 14

36 MagnOlia, 14
382 M AGlWl.lA 'CE.JE, 14
222 Maldxis, 350
418 Mdlus, 113

76 Malva, 57
463 MALVA'CEE. 56
383 Marisclls, 429
286 Marrnbium, 280

17 MA.RSILEA.'CEE, 462
168 Marty'nia, 245
278 Ma.yanthemvm, 357

2.7 Mecon6psis, 21
262 Medeola, 360
369 ~emcago, 78

86 Melampy'rum, 270
175 MJ:LANTHA.loz.ll!l, 36(i
146 MeIanth.ium; =-
2.'J1 .. 3IV
364 lhLA8TOXA~_ -JiG
364 Meli~ , .MJ

219
407
169
195
423

8.429

II6rdellm,
Hottbnia,
H('ustonia,
Hudsunia,
Humulus,
Hydran~a,
Hydn\st1s,
H YDROCHA.Rl'DEX,
Hydrochloa,
Hydrocotyle,

Hesperis,
Heterlmthera,
Hellchcra,
HibisCIlS,
lliwrWs,
Hieracium,
Hierochloa,
HIPPOC_\STA.'NE.~,

J£ppnphae,
HippuriB,
Holcus,

Ictl3tkIr,
I'lex,
ILll;l'n:..-:,
ILLEa'BltE.ao:,

Helcnium, . 201 Impatiens, 68 Li._tis,
Helianthemum, 35 Imperatoria, 147 LimodOruna,
HeliAnthus,201 8. 204 I'nula, 176 s. 177 Limosella,
Heliopsia, 203 IfI07IUZ'a, t49 Lindernia,
HdUborus, 12 lRl'DE.5, 352 Ll'NE~,

Helonias, 3671 I'ris 353 Linnlll'a,
B. 374 IsanUnis, 271 LinuID,

Heme~llllis, 362 Isnardia, 119 u'ppia,
Hemianthus, 267 Isoctes, 462 Liquidimbn.r,
Hepatica, 6 I'tea, 139
Heraclcum, 148 I'va, 209
HerpCstis, 266 s. 210

B. 267 Jeffers<'mia, 18
32 JUGL.l.'NDEE, 334

369 Juglana, , 335
139 s.336
57 JUlI'CA.G1'NEJE, 378

3.16 Ju':<CK.IE, 370
166 Juncus, 371
404 8.373
64 Juniperus, '337

306 J~sticia, 285
123
404 Kalmia,

s. 408 412 Kreleri&,
, 414 Krlgia,

289 1 Kuhnia,
242 Kylli'ngia,

36
315
137 LA.BlA'T~.

7 Lachnlwthes,
341 Lactuca,
419 Lamiwn,
140 Uthyrus,

s. 141 LAURl'NZE,
HYDROLEA.'CF.~, 250 LaUrus,
HYDROPELTl'm:x, 18 Lechea.,
HydropCltis, 18 LecOntia-
HYDROPHY'LLKE, 255 Ledum,'
Hydrophy'llum, 255 Leersia,

s. 256 L]I:GUl\IINO'S~,

Hymenophy'llnm, 465 LeiophyU_
Hyoacy'amus,' 259 Lemna, '. '
Hyoseris, 169 LENTIBULA'RlE,
HTPERlCl'NEJE, 60 LeOntice.
Hypericwn, 60 Leontodon,
HYPOxr'Dl':.IE, $4 LeoniIrus,
HypOxis, 354 Lepidillm,
Hgpopeltit, 452 Leptandra,
H1JP~itAys, 228 Ltpttlnthus,
Hyssupus, 274 Lespedeza,

Lie-triB,
38! LigiIsticnI1l,
230 Liglwtriun,
1129 LIt.lA'eJ:E,
131 LiJium,
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Melilutu8, 78 O'pkrys 343, 344, 345 PI.am, S9
MeH811&, 280 Opor/nia, 168 PLUTA-GI/NE", 292
Melothria, " 128 Oplmtia, 134 Plantago, 292
MENUPKRHA'CIl1E, 16 ORCHI'DJ:.t:, 342 Platanus 327
Meni8permum, 16 Orr:hidocaryum, 16 Platanth~ra, 347
Mentha, 272 O'rchis, 346 l'LUIIBAGI'NI:&, 291
Ml!Dyanthes, 244 . s. 347-50 P6a, 408
Menziesia, 218 Origanum, . 274 s.407
M~6]1ilus, 111-13 Ornith6galum" 362 Podaly'ria, 77
Mu:rrzetalum, 51 O~. J33 PODOPHY'LLE&, 17
Micr stylis, 350 OroMnche, 260 Podophy'llum, 18
MiHnia, 198 ORODA'NCHE&, 260 PODOST~'llIJ:&, 124
MUium, 393 Or6ntium, . 381 Podostemum, ·124
Mlmulus, 264 Orthopulr°n, 398 Pog<'Jnia, 344
Mitchella, 160 Oryz6psls, 419 s. 346
Mitlllla, 138 s. 393 PolanIsia, 34
Moll~(), 50 Osmorhizl, 149 POLEHONu'a.!!:, . 246
Mom rdica, 128 Osmunda, 456 Polemunium, 247

,Monarda, 275 O'strya, 326 Poly'gala, 44
Monniera, 266 OXALl'DE.I:, 69 POLYGA'LElE, 43
Mon6tropa, 227 O'xalis, 69 Polyg6natum, 358
Murus, 316 Oxycoccus, 225 POLYGO'NlI:..w:, 300
Muhlenbergia, 391- 8.216 Poly/gonum, 300
My'agrum" 27 "~ Poly'mnia, 208
Myo!,utis, 253 Panax, 151 PolypOdium, 447

6.254 Panicum, 393 PolYpOgoa, 390
Myrica, 324 , s.397-8 POKA'a.., 110
Myriophy'Uum, 121 PUAVERA'CE.., 20 Ponteaeria, . 368
My'JTI&U, 1~, 149, 150 Parietaria, 315 POI'ITlIDE'RElE ' 36S

Parnassia, 43 P6pulus,· ' 322
Napl1J(J" 68 P8.spalum, 398 PfW~1ia, 16
Narthecium 374 Passiftura, 129 Portulacca, 130
NlI.lItitrtium, 31 PASSIFLO'RJ:.,£, 129 PORTULA'CE&, 129
Nutrill 19 P~t~nilca, . 148 Patamo~eton, 385
Ne~Undo, 64 Parna, . 65 Potentll a, 106
Neiunbium, 19 PEVALl'NElE, 245 Piitlws, 381,382

.Nemopanthes, 230 Pedicul1lris, 269 PrendntlJU, .167,168
Nem6phila, 255 PentMrum, 133 Prlmula, 288
NeatUa, 343,344 Pentstemon, 266 PRIJIULA'a&, 288
Nbpeta, 279 P~plis, "55 Prlnos, !SO

s.273 PeriplUea, 238 Proserpinaca, 1!!1
Nicandra,' 258 Phacelia, 256 Prunella, 281
Nicotiana, 258 Phaldngium, 374 PrUnUB9 95
Nuphar, 20 Phalaris, 392 s.96-8
Nymphlll'a 20 s.401 Psamma, 401
N YllIPHlEA 'CE.iE, 19 Phaseolus, 91 PteJea, 71
Ny/ssa, 307 Phleum, • 391 Pteris, 454

Phl6:t, 246 Pterospora, 228
Obolilria, 244 Phraeitell, 405 Pulmonilria, 264
CEndnthe, ·148 Phry'ma, 284 s.251
<Enothera, 117 Phynantlius, 310 p;n.s1&ia, 122,252
Oldenldndia, 160 Phy/salis, 257 Pycnanthemwn, 27~
OLEA'CK.4!:, 231 Phytolacca, 299 Py'rola, 225
OrroGRA'RIE, 115 PHYTOLA'OCElE, 299 PYROLA'CE.., 225
Onoclea, 448 Pinguicula, 286 Py'rus,. 113
OnopOrdon, 173 Pinus, 338 • I. 112
OnosmUdium, 252 Piptatherum, 393 Pyrulari&, 368
OphiogI6s8SUID, 468 PISTIA'CE.., 383 PyxidafllMra, i50
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406
451
454

37
154

66

210
~67

158-59
370
370

384
14·
70
70

284
419
14a

277, 280
~

1571 VAC.CI'NE..IE, 222 VIOLA'CE..IE,
346 Vacclnium, 223 Vlscum,
399 B. 216, 218, 225 VI tis,
403 Valeriana 164..
4161 V ALERIA 'NE.l£, 163 WindsOria,
12 Valerianella . 164 Wo6dsia,

169 Valisneria, 342 Woodwardia,
29 Veratrum, 3681

199 s. 367 Xanthium,
380 VerMscum, 259 Xerophy'Ilum,
379 Verbeua, 283 XylOsteum,

s. 284 XYRI'DE..IE,
283 Xy'ris,
205

s. 207 ZannichCllia 
1741 Zanthorhiza,
261 Z.'NTHOU'LLE..IE,

s. 263 Zanth6xylum,
155 Zapania,

68\ZiZlmia"
B.89 Z!z!a,

243 Zizlplwrh,
37\ ZOlltera,

s.42

342

1

V ERBENA'CE..IE,
333 Verbesina,
333 ,
1391 Vernonia,
412 Ver6nica,
40-1
150 Viburnum,
313! Vtcia.
313
286 Villarsiu.,
361 \ Viola,

B.359

Udora,
ULMA'CE.l£,
U'lmus,
UMBELLI'YER..IE,
Uniola,
Uralepsis,
Uraspermum,
Urtlca,
URTI'CE..IE,
U triculllria,
Uvul1~ria,

TriOsteum,
Triphora,
Trlpsa.cum,
Trisetum,

'Triticum,
T.r611ius,
Trozim01i,
TU1TUis, .
Tussilago,
Ty'pha,
TYPHA'CE.l£,




